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NIGHT AND DAY



CHAPTER I

It was a Sunday even�ng �n October, and �n common w�th many
other young lad�es of her class, Kathar�ne H�lbery was pour�ng out
tea. Perhaps a f�fth part of her m�nd was thus occup�ed, and the
rema�n�ng parts leapt over the l�ttle barr�er of day wh�ch �nterposed
between Monday morn�ng and th�s rather subdued moment, and
played w�th the th�ngs one does voluntar�ly and normally �n the
dayl�ght. But although she was s�lent, she was ev�dently m�stress of
a s�tuat�on wh�ch was fam�l�ar enough to her, and �ncl�ned to let �t
take �ts way for the s�x hundredth t�me, perhaps, w�thout br�ng�ng �nto
play any of her unoccup�ed facult�es. A s�ngle glance was enough to
show that Mrs. H�lbery was so r�ch �n the g�fts wh�ch make tea-
part�es of elderly d�st�ngu�shed people successful, that she scarcely
needed any help from her daughter, prov�ded that the t�resome
bus�ness of teacups and bread and butter was d�scharged for her.

Cons�der�ng that the l�ttle party had been seated round the tea-
table for less than twenty m�nutes, the an�mat�on observable on the�r
faces, and the amount of sound they were produc�ng collect�vely,
were very cred�table to the hostess. It suddenly came �nto
Kathar�ne’s m�nd that �f some one opened the door at th�s moment
he would th�nk that they were enjoy�ng themselves; he would th�nk,
“What an extremely n�ce house to come �nto!” and �nst�nct�vely she
laughed, and sa�d someth�ng to �ncrease the no�se, for the cred�t of
the house presumably, s�nce she herself had not been feel�ng
exh�larated. At the very same moment, rather to her amusement, the
door was flung open, and a young man entered the room. Kathar�ne,
as she shook hands w�th h�m, asked h�m, �n her own m�nd, “Now, do
you th�nk we’re enjoy�ng ourselves enormously?”... “Mr. Denham,



mother,” she sa�d aloud, for she saw that her mother had forgotten
h�s name.

That fact was percept�ble to Mr. Denham also, and �ncreased the
awkwardness wh�ch �nev�tably attends the entrance of a stranger �nto
a room full of people much at the�r ease, and all launched upon
sentences. At the same t�me, �t seemed to Mr. Denham as �f a
thousand softly padded doors had closed between h�m and the
street outs�de. A f�ne m�st, the ethereal�zed essence of the fog, hung
v�s�bly �n the w�de and rather empty space of the draw�ng-room, all
s�lver where the candles were grouped on the tea-table, and ruddy
aga�n �n the f�rel�ght. W�th the omn�buses and cabs st�ll runn�ng �n h�s
head, and h�s body st�ll t�ngl�ng w�th h�s qu�ck walk along the streets
and �n and out of traff�c and foot-passengers, th�s draw�ng-room
seemed very remote and st�ll; and the faces of the elderly people
were mellowed, at some d�stance from each other, and had a bloom
on them ow�ng to the fact that the a�r �n the draw�ng-room was
th�ckened by blue gra�ns of m�st. Mr. Denham had come �n as Mr.
Fortescue, the em�nent novel�st, reached the m�ddle of a very long
sentence. He kept th�s suspended wh�le the newcomer sat down,
and Mrs. H�lbery deftly jo�ned the severed parts by lean�ng towards
h�m and remark�ng:

“Now, what would you do �f you were marr�ed to an eng�neer, and
had to l�ve �n Manchester, Mr. Denham?”

“Surely she could learn Pers�an,” broke �n a th�n, elderly
gentleman. “Is there no ret�red schoolmaster or man of letters �n
Manchester w�th whom she could read Pers�an?”

“A cous�n of ours has marr�ed and gone to l�ve �n Manchester,”
Kathar�ne expla�ned. Mr. Denham muttered someth�ng, wh�ch was
�ndeed all that was requ�red of h�m, and the novel�st went on where
he had left off. Pr�vately, Mr. Denham cursed h�mself very sharply for
hav�ng exchanged the freedom of the street for th�s soph�st�cated
draw�ng-room, where, among other d�sagreeables, he certa�nly
would not appear at h�s best. He glanced round h�m, and saw that,
save for Kathar�ne, they were all over forty, the only consolat�on
be�ng that Mr. Fortescue was a cons�derable celebr�ty, so that to-
morrow one m�ght be glad to have met h�m.



“Have you ever been to Manchester?” he asked Kathar�ne.
“Never,” she repl�ed.
“Why do you object to �t, then?”
Kathar�ne st�rred her tea, and seemed to speculate, so Denham

thought, upon the duty of f�ll�ng somebody else’s cup, but she was
really wonder�ng how she was go�ng to keep th�s strange young man
�n harmony w�th the rest. She observed that he was compress�ng h�s
teacup, so that there was danger lest the th�n ch�na m�ght cave
�nwards. She could see that he was nervous; one would expect a
bony young man w�th h�s face sl�ghtly reddened by the w�nd, and h�s
ha�r not altogether smooth, to be nervous �n such a party. Further, he
probably d�sl�ked th�s k�nd of th�ng, and had come out of cur�os�ty, or
because her father had �nv�ted h�m—anyhow, he would not be eas�ly
comb�ned w�th the rest.

“I should th�nk there would be no one to talk to �n Manchester,” she
repl�ed at random. Mr. Fortescue had been observ�ng her for a
moment or two, as novel�sts are �ncl�ned to observe, and at th�s
remark he sm�led, and made �t the text for a l�ttle further speculat�on.

“In sp�te of a sl�ght tendency to exaggerat�on, Kathar�ne dec�dedly
h�ts the mark,” he sa�d, and ly�ng back �n h�s cha�r, w�th h�s opaque
contemplat�ve eyes f�xed on the ce�l�ng, and the t�ps of h�s f�ngers
pressed together, he dep�cted, f�rst the horrors of the streets of
Manchester, and then the bare, �mmense moors on the outsk�rts of
the town, and then the scrubby l�ttle house �n wh�ch the g�rl would
l�ve, and then the professors and the m�serable young students
devoted to the more strenuous works of our younger dramat�sts, who
would v�s�t her, and how her appearance would change by degrees,
and how she would fly to London, and how Kathar�ne would have to
lead her about, as one leads an eager dog on a cha�n, past rows of
clamorous butchers’ shops, poor dear creature.

“Oh, Mr. Fortescue,” excla�med Mrs. H�lbery, as he f�n�shed, “I had
just wr�tten to say how I env�ed her! I was th�nk�ng of the b�g gardens
and the dear old lad�es �n m�ttens, who read noth�ng but the
“Spectator,” and snuff the candles. Have they all d�sappeared? I told
her she would f�nd the n�ce th�ngs of London w�thout the horr�d
streets that depress one so.”



“There �s the Un�vers�ty,” sa�d the th�n gentleman, who had
prev�ously �ns�sted upon the ex�stence of people know�ng Pers�an.

“I know there are moors there, because I read about them �n a
book the other day,” sa�d Kathar�ne.

“I am gr�eved and amazed at the �gnorance of my fam�ly,” Mr.
H�lbery remarked. He was an elderly man, w�th a pa�r of oval, hazel
eyes wh�ch were rather br�ght for h�s t�me of l�fe, and rel�eved the
heav�ness of h�s face. He played constantly w�th a l�ttle green stone
attached to h�s watch-cha�n, thus d�splay�ng long and very sens�t�ve
f�ngers, and had a hab�t of mov�ng h�s head h�ther and th�ther very
qu�ckly w�thout alter�ng the pos�t�on of h�s large and rather corpulent
body, so that he seemed to be prov�d�ng h�mself �ncessantly w�th
food for amusement and reflect�on w�th the least poss�ble
expend�ture of energy. One m�ght suppose that he had passed the
t�me of l�fe when h�s amb�t�ons were personal, or that he had grat�f�ed
them as far as he was l�kely to do, and now employed h�s
cons�derable acuteness rather to observe and reflect than to atta�n
any result.

Kathar�ne, so Denham dec�ded, wh�le Mr. Fortescue bu�lt up
another rounded structure of words, had a l�keness to each of her
parents, but these elements were rather oddly blended. She had the
qu�ck, �mpuls�ve movements of her mother, the l�ps part�ng often to
speak, and clos�ng aga�n; and the dark oval eyes of her father
br�mm�ng w�th l�ght upon a bas�s of sadness, or, s�nce she was too
young to have acqu�red a sorrowful po�nt of v�ew, one m�ght say that
the bas�s was not sadness so much as a sp�r�t g�ven to
contemplat�on and self-control. Judg�ng by her ha�r, her color�ng, and
the shape of her features, she was str�k�ng, �f not actually beaut�ful.
Dec�s�on and composure stamped her, a comb�nat�on of qual�t�es
that produced a very marked character, and one that was not
calculated to put a young man, who scarcely knew her, at h�s ease.
For the rest, she was tall; her dress was of some qu�et color, w�th old
yellow-t�nted lace for ornament, to wh�ch the spark of an anc�ent
jewel gave �ts one red gleam. Denham not�ced that, although s�lent,
she kept suff�c�ent control of the s�tuat�on to answer �mmed�ately her
mother appealed to her for help, and yet �t was obv�ous to h�m that



she attended only w�th the surface sk�n of her m�nd. It struck h�m that
her pos�t�on at the tea-table, among all these elderly people, was not
w�thout �ts d�ff�cult�es, and he checked h�s �ncl�nat�on to f�nd her, or
her att�tude, generally ant�pathet�c to h�m. The talk had passed over
Manchester, after deal�ng w�th �t very generously.

“Would �t be the Battle of Trafalgar or the Span�sh Armada,
Kathar�ne?” her mother demanded.

“Trafalgar, mother.”
“Trafalgar, of course! How stup�d of me! Another cup of tea, w�th a

th�n sl�ce of lemon �n �t, and then, dear Mr. Fortescue, please expla�n
my absurd l�ttle puzzle. One can’t help bel�ev�ng gentlemen w�th
Roman noses, even �f one meets them �n omn�buses.”

Mr. H�lbery here �nterposed so far as Denham was concerned, and
talked a great deal of sense about the sol�c�tors’ profess�on, and the
changes wh�ch he had seen �n h�s l�fet�me. Indeed, Denham properly
fell to h�s lot, ow�ng to the fact that an art�cle by Denham upon some
legal matter, publ�shed by Mr. H�lbery �n h�s Rev�ew, had brought
them acqua�nted. But when a moment later Mrs. Sutton Ba�ley was
announced, he turned to her, and Mr. Denham found h�mself s�tt�ng
s�lent, reject�ng poss�ble th�ngs to say, bes�de Kathar�ne, who was
s�lent too. Be�ng much about the same age and both under th�rty,
they were proh�b�ted from the use of a great many conven�ent
phrases wh�ch launch conversat�on �nto smooth waters. They were
further s�lenced by Kathar�ne’s rather mal�c�ous determ�nat�on not to
help th�s young man, �n whose upr�ght and resolute bear�ng she
detected someth�ng host�le to her surround�ngs, by any of the usual
fem�n�ne amen�t�es. They therefore sat s�lent, Denham controll�ng h�s
des�re to say someth�ng abrupt and explos�ve, wh�ch should shock
her �nto l�fe. But Mrs. H�lbery was �mmed�ately sens�t�ve to any
s�lence �n the draw�ng-room, as of a dumb note �n a sonorous scale,
and lean�ng across the table she observed, �n the cur�ously tentat�ve
detached manner wh�ch always gave her phrases the l�keness of
butterfl�es flaunt�ng from one sunny spot to another, “D’you know, Mr.
Denham, you rem�nd me so much of dear Mr. Rusk�n.... Is �t h�s t�e,
Kathar�ne, or h�s ha�r, or the way he s�ts �n h�s cha�r? Do tell me, Mr.
Denham, are you an adm�rer of Rusk�n? Some one, the other day,



sa�d to me, ‘Oh, no, we don’t read Rusk�n, Mrs. H�lbery.’ What do you
read, I wonder?—for you can’t spend all your t�me go�ng up �n
aeroplanes and burrow�ng �nto the bowels of the earth.”

She looked benevolently at Denham, who sa�d noth�ng art�culate,
and then at Kathar�ne, who sm�led but sa�d noth�ng e�ther, upon
wh�ch Mrs. H�lbery seemed possessed by a br�ll�ant �dea, and
excla�med:

“I’m sure Mr. Denham would l�ke to see our th�ngs, Kathar�ne. I’m
sure he’s not l�ke that dreadful young man, Mr. Pont�ng, who told me
that he cons�dered �t our duty to l�ve exclus�vely �n the present. After
all, what IS the present? Half of �t’s the past, and the better half, too,
I should say,” she added, turn�ng to Mr. Fortescue.

Denham rose, half mean�ng to go, and th�nk�ng that he had seen
all that there was to see, but Kathar�ne rose at the same moment,
and say�ng, “Perhaps you would l�ke to see the p�ctures,” led the way
across the draw�ng-room to a smaller room open�ng out of �t.

The smaller room was someth�ng l�ke a chapel �n a cathedral, or a
grotto �n a cave, for the boom�ng sound of the traff�c �n the d�stance
suggested the soft surge of waters, and the oval m�rrors, w�th the�r
s�lver surface, were l�ke deep pools trembl�ng beneath starl�ght. But
the compar�son to a rel�g�ous temple of some k�nd was the more apt
of the two, for the l�ttle room was crowded w�th rel�cs.

As Kathar�ne touched d�fferent spots, l�ghts sprang here and there,
and revealed a square mass of red-and-gold books, and then a long
sk�rt �n blue-and-wh�te pa�nt lustrous beh�nd glass, and then a
mahogany wr�t�ng-table, w�th �ts orderly equ�pment, and, f�nally, a
p�cture above the table, to wh�ch spec�al �llum�nat�on was accorded.
When Kathar�ne had touched these last l�ghts, she stood back, as
much as to say, “There!” Denham found h�mself looked down upon
by the eyes of the great poet, R�chard Alardyce, and suffered a l�ttle
shock wh�ch would have led h�m, had he been wear�ng a hat, to
remove �t. The eyes looked at h�m out of the mellow p�nks and
yellows of the pa�nt w�th d�v�ne fr�endl�ness, wh�ch embraced h�m,
and passed on to contemplate the ent�re world. The pa�nt had so
faded that very l�ttle but the beaut�ful large eyes were left, dark �n the
surround�ng d�mness.



Kathar�ne wa�ted as though for h�m to rece�ve a full �mpress�on,
and then she sa�d:

“Th�s �s h�s wr�t�ng-table. He used th�s pen,” and she l�fted a qu�ll
pen and la�d �t down aga�n. The wr�t�ng-table was splashed w�th old
�nk, and the pen d�sheveled �n serv�ce. There lay the g�gant�c gold-
r�mmed spectacles, ready to h�s hand, and beneath the table was a
pa�r of large, worn sl�ppers, one of wh�ch Kathar�ne p�cked up,
remark�ng:

“I th�nk my grandfather must have been at least tw�ce as large as
any one �s nowadays. Th�s,” she went on, as �f she knew what she
had to say by heart, “�s the or�g�nal manuscr�pt of the ‘Ode to W�nter.’
The early poems are far less corrected than the later. Would you l�ke
to look at �t?”

Wh�le Mr. Denham exam�ned the manuscr�pt, she glanced up at
her grandfather, and, for the thousandth t�me, fell �nto a pleasant
dreamy state �n wh�ch she seemed to be the compan�on of those
g�ant men, of the�r own l�neage, at any rate, and the �ns�gn�f�cant
present moment was put to shame. That magn�f�cent ghostly head
on the canvas, surely, never beheld all the tr�v�al�t�es of a Sunday
afternoon, and �t d�d not seem to matter what she and th�s young
man sa�d to each other, for they were only small people.

“Th�s �s a copy of the f�rst ed�t�on of the poems,” she cont�nued,
w�thout cons�der�ng the fact that Mr. Denham was st�ll occup�ed w�th
the manuscr�pt, “wh�ch conta�ns several poems that have not been
repr�nted, as well as correct�ons.” She paused for a m�nute, and then
went on, as �f these spaces had all been calculated.

“That lady �n blue �s my great-grandmother, by M�ll�ngton. Here �s
my uncle’s walk�ng-st�ck—he was S�r R�chard Warburton, you know,
and rode w�th Havelock to the Rel�ef of Lucknow. And then, let me
see—oh, that’s the or�g�nal Alardyce, 1697, the founder of the fam�ly
fortunes, w�th h�s w�fe. Some one gave us th�s bowl the other day
because �t has the�r crest and �n�t�als. We th�nk �t must have been
g�ven them to celebrate the�r s�lver wedd�ng-day.”

Here she stopped for a moment, wonder�ng why �t was that Mr.
Denham sa�d noth�ng. Her feel�ng that he was antagon�st�c to her,
wh�ch had lapsed wh�le she thought of her fam�ly possess�ons,



returned so keenly that she stopped �n the m�ddle of her catalog and
looked at h�m. Her mother, w�sh�ng to connect h�m reputably w�th the
great dead, had compared h�m w�th Mr. Rusk�n; and the compar�son
was �n Kathar�ne’s m�nd, and led her to be more cr�t�cal of the young
man than was fa�r, for a young man pay�ng a call �n a ta�l-coat �s �n a
d�fferent element altogether from a head se�zed at �ts cl�max of
express�veness, gaz�ng �mmutably from beh�nd a sheet of glass,
wh�ch was all that rema�ned to her of Mr. Rusk�n. He had a s�ngular
face—a face bu�lt for sw�ftness and dec�s�on rather than for mass�ve
contemplat�on; the forehead broad, the nose long and form�dable,
the l�ps clean-shaven and at once dogged and sens�t�ve, the cheeks
lean, w�th a deeply runn�ng t�de of red blood �n them. H�s eyes,
express�ve now of the usual mascul�ne �mpersonal�ty and author�ty,
m�ght reveal more subtle emot�ons under favorable c�rcumstances,
for they were large, and of a clear, brown color; they seemed
unexpectedly to hes�tate and speculate; but Kathar�ne only looked at
h�m to wonder whether h�s face would not have come nearer the
standard of her dead heroes �f �t had been adorned w�th s�de-
wh�skers. In h�s spare bu�ld and th�n, though healthy, cheeks, she
saw tokens of an angular and acr�d soul. H�s vo�ce, she not�ced, had
a sl�ght v�brat�ng or creak�ng sound �n �t, as he la�d down the
manuscr�pt and sa�d:

“You must be very proud of your fam�ly, M�ss H�lbery.”
“Yes, I am,” Kathar�ne answered, and she added, “Do you th�nk

there’s anyth�ng wrong �n that?”
“Wrong? How should �t be wrong? It must be a bore, though,

show�ng your th�ngs to v�s�tors,” he added reflect�vely.
“Not �f the v�s�tors l�ke them.”
“Isn’t �t d�ff�cult to l�ve up to your ancestors?” he proceeded.
“I dare say I shouldn’t try to wr�te poetry,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“No. And that’s what I should hate. I couldn’t bear my grandfather

to cut me out. And, after all,” Denham went on, glanc�ng round h�m
sat�r�cally, as Kathar�ne thought, “�t’s not your grandfather only.
You’re cut out all the way round. I suppose you come of one of the
most d�st�ngu�shed fam�l�es �n England. There are the Warburtons



and the Mann�ngs—and you’re related to the Otways, aren’t you? I
read �t all �n some magaz�ne,” he added.

“The Otways are my cous�ns,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“Well,” sa�d Denham, �n a f�nal tone of vo�ce, as �f h�s argument

were proved.
“Well,” sa�d Kathar�ne, “I don’t see that you’ve proved anyth�ng.”
Denham sm�led, �n a pecul�arly provok�ng way. He was amused

and grat�f�ed to f�nd that he had the power to annoy h�s obl�v�ous,
superc�l�ous hostess, �f he could not �mpress her; though he would
have preferred to �mpress her.

He sat s�lent, hold�ng the prec�ous l�ttle book of poems unopened
�n h�s hands, and Kathar�ne watched h�m, the melancholy or
contemplat�ve express�on deepen�ng �n her eyes as her annoyance
faded. She appeared to be cons�der�ng many th�ngs. She had
forgotten her dut�es.

“Well,” sa�d Denham aga�n, suddenly open�ng the l�ttle book of
poems, as though he had sa�d all that he meant to say or could, w�th
propr�ety, say. He turned over the pages w�th great dec�s�on, as �f he
were judg�ng the book �n �ts ent�rety, the pr�nt�ng and paper and
b�nd�ng, as well as the poetry, and then, hav�ng sat�sf�ed h�mself of
�ts good or bad qual�ty, he placed �t on the wr�t�ng-table, and
exam�ned the malacca cane w�th the gold knob wh�ch had belonged
to the sold�er.

“But aren’t you proud of your fam�ly?” Kathar�ne demanded.
“No,” sa�d Denham. “We’ve never done anyth�ng to be proud of—

unless you count pay�ng one’s b�lls a matter for pr�de.”
“That sounds rather dull,” Kathar�ne remarked.
“You would th�nk us horr�bly dull,” Denham agreed.
“Yes, I m�ght f�nd you dull, but I don’t th�nk I should f�nd you

r�d�culous,” Kathar�ne added, as �f Denham had actually brought that
charge aga�nst her fam�ly.

“No—because we’re not �n the least r�d�culous. We’re a
respectable m�ddle-class fam�ly, l�v�ng at H�ghgate.”

“We don’t l�ve at H�ghgate, but we’re m�ddle class too, I suppose.”



Denham merely sm�led, and replac�ng the malacca cane on the
rack, he drew a sword from �ts ornamental sheath.

“That belonged to Cl�ve, so we say,” sa�d Kathar�ne, tak�ng up her
dut�es as hostess aga�n automat�cally.

“Is �t a l�e?” Denham �nqu�red.
“It’s a fam�ly trad�t�on. I don’t know that we can prove �t.”
“You see, we don’t have trad�t�ons �n our fam�ly,” sa�d Denham.
“You sound very dull,” Kathar�ne remarked, for the second t�me.
“Merely m�ddle class,” Denham repl�ed.
“You pay your b�lls, and you speak the truth. I don’t see why you

should desp�se us.”
Mr. Denham carefully sheathed the sword wh�ch the H�lberys sa�d

belonged to Cl�ve.
“I shouldn’t l�ke to be you; that’s all I sa�d,” he repl�ed, as �f he were

say�ng what he thought as accurately as he could.
“No, but one never would l�ke to be any one else.”
“I should. I should l�ke to be lots of other people.”
“Then why not us?” Kathar�ne asked.
Denham looked at her as she sat �n her grandfather’s arm-cha�r,

draw�ng her great-uncle’s malacca cane smoothly through her
f�ngers, wh�le her background was made up equally of lustrous blue-
and-wh�te pa�nt, and cr�mson books w�th g�lt l�nes on them. The
v�tal�ty and composure of her att�tude, as of a br�ght-plumed b�rd
po�sed eas�ly before further fl�ghts, roused h�m to show her the
l�m�tat�ons of her lot. So soon, so eas�ly, would he be forgotten.

“You’ll never know anyth�ng at f�rst hand,” he began, almost
savagely. “It’s all been done for you. You’ll never know the pleasure
of buy�ng th�ngs after sav�ng up for them, or read�ng books for the
f�rst t�me, or mak�ng d�scover�es.”

“Go on,” Kathar�ne observed, as he paused, suddenly doubtful,
when he heard h�s vo�ce procla�m�ng aloud these facts, whether
there was any truth �n them.

“Of course, I don’t know how you spend your t�me,” he cont�nued,
a l�ttle st�ffly, “but I suppose you have to show people round. You are



wr�t�ng a l�fe of your grandfather, aren’t you? And th�s k�nd of th�ng”—
he nodded towards the other room, where they could hear bursts of
cult�vated laughter—“must take up a lot of t�me.”

She looked at h�m expectantly, as �f between them they were
decorat�ng a small f�gure of herself, and she saw h�m hes�tat�ng �n
the d�spos�t�on of some bow or sash.

“You’ve got �t very nearly r�ght,” she sa�d, “but I only help my
mother. I don’t wr�te myself.”

“Do you do anyth�ng yourself?” he demanded.
“What do you mean?” she asked. “I don’t leave the house at ten

and come back at s�x.”
“I don’t mean that.”
Mr. Denham had recovered h�s self-control; he spoke w�th a

qu�etness wh�ch made Kathar�ne rather anx�ous that he should
expla�n h�mself, but at the same t�me she w�shed to annoy h�m, to
waft h�m away from her on some l�ght current of r�d�cule or sat�re, as
she was wont to do w�th these �nterm�ttent young men of her father’s.

“Nobody ever does do anyth�ng worth do�ng nowadays,” she
remarked. “You see”—she tapped the volume of her grandfather’s
poems—“we don’t even pr�nt as well as they d�d, and as for poets or
pa�nters or novel�sts—there are none; so, at any rate, I’m not
s�ngular.”

“No, we haven’t any great men,” Denham repl�ed. “I’m very glad
that we haven’t. I hate great men. The worsh�p of greatness �n the
n�neteenth century seems to me to expla�n the worthlessness of that
generat�on.”

Kathar�ne opened her l�ps and drew �n her breath, as �f to reply
w�th equal v�gor, when the shutt�ng of a door �n the next room
w�thdrew her attent�on, and they both became consc�ous that the
vo�ces, wh�ch had been r�s�ng and fall�ng round the tea-table, had
fallen s�lent; the l�ght, even, seemed to have sunk lower. A moment
later Mrs. H�lbery appeared �n the doorway of the ante-room. She
stood look�ng at them w�th a sm�le of expectancy on her face, as �f a
scene from the drama of the younger generat�on were be�ng played
for her benef�t. She was a remarkable-look�ng woman, well



advanced �n the s�xt�es, but ow�ng to the l�ghtness of her frame and
the br�ghtness of her eyes she seemed to have been wafted over the
surface of the years w�thout tak�ng much harm �n the passage. Her
face was shrunken and aqu�l�ne, but any h�nt of sharpness was
d�spelled by the large blue eyes, at once sagac�ous and �nnocent,
wh�ch seemed to regard the world w�th an enormous des�re that �t
should behave �tself nobly, and an ent�re conf�dence that �t could do
so, �f �t would only take the pa�ns.

Certa�n l�nes on the broad forehead and about the l�ps m�ght be
taken to suggest that she had known moments of some d�ff�culty and
perplex�ty �n the course of her career, but these had not destroyed
her trustfulness, and she was clearly st�ll prepared to g�ve every one
any number of fresh chances and the whole system the benef�t of
the doubt. She wore a great resemblance to her father, and
suggested, as he d�d, the fresh a�rs and open spaces of a younger
world.

“Well,” she sa�d, “how do you l�ke our th�ngs, Mr. Denham?”
Mr. Denham rose, put h�s book down, opened h�s mouth, but sa�d

noth�ng, as Kathar�ne observed, w�th some amusement.
Mrs. H�lbery handled the book he had la�d down.
“There are some books that l�ve,” she mused. “They are young

w�th us, and they grow old w�th us. Are you fond of poetry, Mr.
Denham? But what an absurd quest�on to ask! The truth �s, dear Mr.
Fortescue has almost t�red me out. He �s so eloquent and so w�tty, so
search�ng and so profound that, after half an hour or so, I feel
�ncl�ned to turn out all the l�ghts. But perhaps he’d be more wonderful
than ever �n the dark. What d’you th�nk, Kathar�ne? Shall we g�ve a
l�ttle party �n complete darkness? There’d have to be br�ght rooms for
the bores....”

Here Mr. Denham held out h�s hand.
“But we’ve any number of th�ngs to show you!” Mrs. H�lbery

excla�med, tak�ng no not�ce of �t. “Books, p�ctures, ch�na,
manuscr�pts, and the very cha�r that Mary Queen of Scots sat �n
when she heard of Darnley’s murder. I must l�e down for a l�ttle, and
Kathar�ne must change her dress (though she’s wear�ng a very
pretty one), but �f you don’t m�nd be�ng left alone, supper w�ll be at



e�ght. I dare say you’ll wr�te a poem of your own wh�le you’re wa�t�ng.
Ah, how I love the f�rel�ght! Doesn’t our room look charm�ng?”

She stepped back and bade them contemplate the empty draw�ng-
room, w�th �ts r�ch, �rregular l�ghts, as the flames leapt and wavered.

“Dear th�ngs!” she excla�med. “Dear cha�rs and tables! How l�ke
old fr�ends they are—fa�thful, s�lent fr�ends. Wh�ch rem�nds me,
Kathar�ne, l�ttle Mr. Ann�ng �s com�ng to-n�ght, and T�te Street, and
Cadogan Square.... Do remember to get that draw�ng of your great-
uncle glazed. Aunt M�ll�cent remarked �t last t�me she was here, and I
know how �t would hurt me to see my father �n a broken glass.”

It was l�ke tear�ng through a maze of d�amond-gl�tter�ng sp�ders’
webs to say good-bye and escape, for at each movement Mrs.
H�lbery remembered someth�ng further about the v�lla�n�es of p�cture-
framers or the del�ghts of poetry, and at one t�me �t seemed to the
young man that he would be hypnot�zed �nto do�ng what she
pretended to want h�m to do, for he could not suppose that she
attached any value whatever to h�s presence. Kathar�ne, however,
made an opportun�ty for h�m to leave, and for that he was grateful to
her, as one young person �s grateful for the understand�ng of
another.



CHAPTER II

The young man shut the door w�th a sharper slam than any v�s�tor
had used that afternoon, and walked up the street at a great pace,
cutt�ng the a�r w�th h�s walk�ng-st�ck. He was glad to f�nd h�mself
outs�de that draw�ng-room, breath�ng raw fog, and �n contact w�th
unpol�shed people who only wanted the�r share of the pavement
allowed them. He thought that �f he had had Mr. or Mrs. or M�ss
H�lbery out here he would have made them, somehow, feel h�s
super�or�ty, for he was chafed by the memory of halt�ng awkward
sentences wh�ch had fa�led to g�ve even the young woman w�th the
sad, but �nwardly �ron�cal eyes a h�nt of h�s force. He tr�ed to recall
the actual words of h�s l�ttle outburst, and unconsc�ously
supplemented them by so many words of greater express�veness
that the �rr�tat�on of h�s fa�lure was somewhat assuaged. Sudden
stabs of the unm�t�gated truth assa�led h�m now and then, for he was
not �ncl�ned by nature to take a rosy v�ew of h�s conduct, but what
w�th the beat of h�s foot upon the pavement, and the gl�mpse wh�ch
half-drawn curta�ns offered h�m of k�tchens, d�n�ng-rooms, and
draw�ng-rooms, �llustrat�ng w�th mute power d�fferent scenes from
d�fferent l�ves, h�s own exper�ence lost �ts sharpness.

H�s own exper�ence underwent a cur�ous change. H�s speed
slackened, h�s head sank a l�ttle towards h�s breast, and the
lampl�ght shone now and aga�n upon a face grown strangely tranqu�l.
H�s thought was so absorb�ng that when �t became necessary to
ver�fy the name of a street, he looked at �t for a t�me before he read
�t; when he came to a cross�ng, he seemed to have to reassure
h�mself by two or three taps, such as a bl�nd man g�ves, upon the
curb; and, reach�ng the Underground stat�on, he bl�nked �n the br�ght



c�rcle of l�ght, glanced at h�s watch, dec�ded that he m�ght st�ll �ndulge
h�mself �n darkness, and walked stra�ght on.

And yet the thought was the thought w�th wh�ch he had started. He
was st�ll th�nk�ng about the people �n the house wh�ch he had left; but
�nstead of remember�ng, w�th whatever accuracy he could, the�r
looks and say�ngs, he had consc�ously taken leave of the l�teral truth.
A turn of the street, a f�rel�t room, someth�ng monumental �n the
process�on of the lamp-posts, who shall say what acc�dent of l�ght or
shape had suddenly changed the prospect w�th�n h�s m�nd, and led
h�m to murmur aloud:

“She’ll do.... Yes, Kathar�ne H�lbery’ll do.... I’ll take Kathar�ne
H�lbery.”

As soon as he had sa�d th�s, h�s pace slackened, h�s head fell, h�s
eyes became f�xed. The des�re to just�fy h�mself, wh�ch had been so
urgent, ceased to torment h�m, and, as �f released from constra�nt, so
that they worked w�thout fr�ct�on or b�dd�ng, h�s facult�es leapt forward
and f�xed, as a matter of course, upon the form of Kathar�ne H�lbery.
It was marvellous how much they found to feed upon, cons�der�ng
the destruct�ve nature of Denham’s cr�t�c�sm �n her presence. The
charm, wh�ch he had tr�ed to d�sown, when under the effect of �t, the
beauty, the character, the aloofness, wh�ch he had been determ�ned
not to feel, now possessed h�m wholly; and when, as happened by
the nature of th�ngs, he had exhausted h�s memory, he went on w�th
h�s �mag�nat�on. He was consc�ous of what he was about, for �n thus
dwell�ng upon M�ss H�lbery’s qual�t�es, he showed a k�nd of method,
as �f he requ�red th�s v�s�on of her for a part�cular purpose. He
�ncreased her he�ght, he darkened her ha�r; but phys�cally there was
not much to change �n her. H�s most dar�ng l�berty was taken w�th her
m�nd, wh�ch, for reasons of h�s own, he des�red to be exalted and
�nfall�ble, and of such �ndependence that �t was only �n the case of
Ralph Denham that �t swerved from �ts h�gh, sw�ft fl�ght, but where he
was concerned, though fast�d�ous at f�rst, she f�nally swooped from
her em�nence to crown h�m w�th her approval. These del�c�ous
deta�ls, however, were to be worked out �n all the�r ram�f�cat�ons at
h�s le�sure; the ma�n po�nt was that Kathar�ne H�lbery would do; she
would do for weeks, perhaps for months. In tak�ng her he had



prov�ded h�mself w�th someth�ng the lack of wh�ch had left a bare
place �n h�s m�nd for a cons�derable t�me. He gave a s�gh of
sat�sfact�on; h�s consc�ousness of h�s actual pos�t�on somewhere �n
the ne�ghborhood of Kn�ghtsbr�dge returned to h�m, and he was soon
speed�ng �n the tra�n towards H�ghgate.

Although thus supported by the knowledge of h�s new possess�on
of cons�derable value, he was not proof aga�nst the fam�l�ar thoughts
wh�ch the suburban streets and the damp shrubs grow�ng �n front
gardens and the absurd names pa�nted �n wh�te upon the gates of
those gardens suggested to h�m. H�s walk was uph�ll, and h�s m�nd
dwelt gloom�ly upon the house wh�ch he approached, where he
would f�nd s�x or seven brothers and s�sters, a w�dowed mother, and,
probably, some aunt or uncle s�tt�ng down to an unpleasant meal
under a very br�ght l�ght. Should he put �n force the threat wh�ch, two
weeks ago, some such gather�ng had wrung from h�m—the terr�ble
threat that �f v�s�tors came on Sunday he should d�ne alone �n h�s
room? A glance �n the d�rect�on of M�ss H�lbery determ�ned h�m to
make h�s stand th�s very n�ght, and accord�ngly, hav�ng let h�mself �n,
hav�ng ver�f�ed the presence of Uncle Joseph by means of a bowler
hat and a very large umbrella, he gave h�s orders to the ma�d, and
went upsta�rs to h�s room.

He went up a great many fl�ghts of sta�rs, and he not�ced, as he
had very seldom not�ced, how the carpet became stead�ly shabb�er,
unt�l �t ceased altogether, how the walls were d�scolored, somet�mes
by cascades of damp, and somet�mes by the outl�nes of p�cture-
frames s�nce removed, how the paper flapped loose at the corners,
and a great flake of plaster had fallen from the ce�l�ng. The room
�tself was a cheerless one to return to at th�s �nausp�c�ous hour. A
flattened sofa would, later �n the even�ng, become a bed; one of the
tables concealed a wash�ng apparatus; h�s clothes and boots were
d�sagreeably m�xed w�th books wh�ch bore the g�lt of college arms;
and, for decorat�on, there hung upon the wall photographs of br�dges
and cathedrals and large, unprepossess�ng groups of �nsuff�c�ently
clothed young men, s�tt�ng �n rows one above another upon stone
steps. There was a look of meanness and shabb�ness �n the furn�ture
and curta�ns, and nowhere any s�gn of luxury or even of a cult�vated
taste, unless the cheap class�cs �n the book-case were a s�gn of an



effort �n that d�rect�on. The only object that threw any l�ght upon the
character of the room’s owner was a large perch, placed �n the
w�ndow to catch the a�r and sun, upon wh�ch a tame and, apparently,
decrep�t rook hopped dryly from s�de to s�de. The b�rd, encouraged
by a scratch beh�nd the ear, settled upon Denham’s shoulder. He l�t
h�s gas-f�re and settled down �n gloomy pat�ence to awa�t h�s d�nner.
After s�tt�ng thus for some m�nutes a small g�rl popped her head �n to
say,

“Mother says, aren’t you com�ng down, Ralph? Uncle Joseph—”
“They’re to br�ng my d�nner up here,” sa�d Ralph, peremptor�ly;

whereupon she van�shed, leav�ng the door ajar �n her haste to be
gone. After Denham had wa�ted some m�nutes, �n the course of
wh�ch ne�ther he nor the rook took the�r eyes off the f�re, he muttered
a curse, ran downsta�rs, �ntercepted the parlor-ma�d, and cut h�mself
a sl�ce of bread and cold meat. As he d�d so, the d�n�ng-room door
sprang open, a vo�ce excla�med “Ralph!” but Ralph pa�d no attent�on
to the vo�ce, and made off upsta�rs w�th h�s plate. He set �t down �n a
cha�r oppos�te h�m, and ate w�th a feroc�ty that was due partly to
anger and partly to hunger. H�s mother, then, was determ�ned not to
respect h�s w�shes; he was a person of no �mportance �n h�s own
fam�ly; he was sent for and treated as a ch�ld. He reflected, w�th a
grow�ng sense of �njury, that almost every one of h�s act�ons s�nce
open�ng the door of h�s room had been won from the grasp of the
fam�ly system. By r�ghts, he should have been s�tt�ng downsta�rs �n
the draw�ng-room descr�b�ng h�s afternoon’s adventures, or l�sten�ng
to the afternoon’s adventures of other people; the room �tself, the
gas-f�re, the arm-cha�r—all had been fought for; the wretched b�rd,
w�th half �ts feathers out and one leg lamed by a cat, had been
rescued under protest; but what h�s fam�ly most resented, he
reflected, was h�s w�sh for pr�vacy. To d�ne alone, or to s�t alone after
d�nner, was flat rebell�on, to be fought w�th every weapon of
underhand stealth or of open appeal. Wh�ch d�d he d�sl�ke most—
decept�on or tears? But, at any rate, they could not rob h�m of h�s
thoughts; they could not make h�m say where he had been or whom
he had seen. That was h�s own affa�r; that, �ndeed, was a step
ent�rely �n the r�ght d�rect�on, and, l�ght�ng h�s p�pe, and cutt�ng up the
rema�ns of h�s meal for the benef�t of the rook, Ralph calmed h�s



rather excess�ve �rr�tat�on and settled down to th�nk over h�s
prospects.

Th�s part�cular afternoon was a step �n the r�ght d�rect�on, because
�t was part of h�s plan to get to know people beyond the fam�ly c�rcu�t,
just as �t was part of h�s plan to learn German th�s autumn, and to
rev�ew legal books for Mr. H�lbery’s “Cr�t�cal Rev�ew.” He had always
made plans s�nce he was a small boy; for poverty, and the fact that
he was the eldest son of a large fam�ly, had g�ven h�m the hab�t of
th�nk�ng of spr�ng and summer, autumn and w�nter, as so many
stages �n a prolonged campa�gn. Although he was st�ll under th�rty,
th�s forecast�ng hab�t had marked two sem�c�rcular l�nes above h�s
eyebrows, wh�ch threatened, at th�s moment, to crease �nto the�r
wonted shapes. But �nstead of settl�ng down to th�nk, he rose, took a
small p�ece of cardboard marked �n large letters w�th the word OUT,
and hung �t upon the handle of h�s door. Th�s done, he sharpened a
penc�l, l�t a read�ng-lamp and opened h�s book. But st�ll he hes�tated
to take h�s seat. He scratched the rook, he walked to the w�ndow; he
parted the curta�ns, and looked down upon the c�ty wh�ch lay, haz�ly
lum�nous, beneath h�m. He looked across the vapors �n the d�rect�on
of Chelsea; looked f�xedly for a moment, and then returned to h�s
cha�r. But the whole th�ckness of some learned counsel’s treat�se
upon Torts d�d not screen h�m sat�sfactor�ly. Through the pages he
saw a draw�ng-room, very empty and spac�ous; he heard low vo�ces,
he saw women’s f�gures, he could even smell the scent of the cedar
log wh�ch flamed �n the grate. H�s m�nd relaxed �ts tens�on, and
seemed to be g�v�ng out now what �t had taken �n unconsc�ously at
the t�me. He could remember Mr. Fortescue’s exact words, and the
roll�ng emphas�s w�th wh�ch he del�vered them, and he began to
repeat what Mr. Fortescue had sa�d, �n Mr. Fortescue’s own manner,
about Manchester. H�s m�nd then began to wander about the house,
and he wondered whether there were other rooms l�ke the draw�ng-
room, and he thought, �nconsequently, how beaut�ful the bathroom
must be, and how le�surely �t was—the l�fe of these well-kept people,
who were, no doubt, st�ll s�tt�ng �n the same room, only they had
changed the�r clothes, and l�ttle Mr. Ann�ng was there, and the aunt
who would m�nd �f the glass of her father’s p�cture was broken. M�ss
H�lbery had changed her dress (“although she’s wear�ng such a



pretty one,” he heard her mother say), and she was talk�ng to Mr.
Ann�ng, who was well over forty, and bald �nto the barga�n, about
books. How peaceful and spac�ous �t was; and the peace possessed
h�m so completely that h�s muscles slackened, h�s book drooped
from h�s hand, and he forgot that the hour of work was wast�ng
m�nute by m�nute.

He was roused by a creak upon the sta�r. W�th a gu�lty start he
composed h�mself, frowned and looked �ntently at the f�fty-s�xth page
of h�s volume. A step paused outs�de h�s door, and he knew that the
person, whoever �t m�ght be, was cons�der�ng the placard, and
debat�ng whether to honor �ts decree or not. Certa�nly, pol�cy adv�sed
h�m to s�t st�ll �n autocrat�c s�lence, for no custom can take root �n a
fam�ly unless every breach of �t �s pun�shed severely for the f�rst s�x
months or so. But Ralph was consc�ous of a d�st�nct w�sh to be
�nterrupted, and h�s d�sappo�ntment was percept�ble when he heard
the creak�ng sound rather farther down the sta�rs, as �f h�s v�s�tor had
dec�ded to w�thdraw. He rose, opened the door w�th unnecessary
abruptness, and wa�ted on the land�ng. The person stopped
s�multaneously half a fl�ght downsta�rs.

“Ralph?” sa�d a vo�ce, �nqu�r�ngly.
“Joan?”
“I was com�ng up, but I saw your not�ce.”
“Well, come along �n, then.” He concealed h�s des�re beneath a

tone as grudg�ng as he could make �t.
Joan came �n, but she was careful to show, by stand�ng upr�ght

w�th one hand upon the mantelp�ece, that she was only there for a
def�n�te purpose, wh�ch d�scharged, she would go.

She was older than Ralph by some three or four years. Her face
was round but worn, and expressed that tolerant but anx�ous good
humor wh�ch �s the spec�al attr�bute of elder s�sters �n large fam�l�es.
Her pleasant brown eyes resembled Ralph’s, save �n express�on, for
whereas he seemed to look stra�ghtly and keenly at one object, she
appeared to be �n the hab�t of cons�der�ng everyth�ng from many
d�fferent po�nts of v�ew. Th�s made her appear h�s elder by more
years than ex�sted �n fact between them. Her gaze rested for a
moment or two upon the rook. She then sa�d, w�thout any preface:



“It’s about Charles and Uncle John’s offer.... Mother’s been talk�ng
to me. She says she can’t afford to pay for h�m after th�s term. She
says she’ll have to ask for an overdraft as �t �s.”

“That’s s�mply not true,” sa�d Ralph.
“No. I thought not. But she won’t bel�eve me when I say �t.”
Ralph, as �f he could foresee the length of th�s fam�l�ar argument,

drew up a cha�r for h�s s�ster and sat down h�mself.
“I’m not �nterrupt�ng?” she �nqu�red.
Ralph shook h�s head, and for a t�me they sat s�lent. The l�nes

curved themselves �n sem�c�rcles above the�r eyes.
“She doesn’t understand that one’s got to take r�sks,” he observed,

f�nally.
“I bel�eve mother would take r�sks �f she knew that Charles was the

sort of boy to prof�t by �t.”
“He’s got bra�ns, hasn’t he?” sa�d Ralph. H�s tone had taken on

that shade of pugnac�ty wh�ch suggested to h�s s�ster that some
personal gr�evance drove h�m to take the l�ne he d�d. She wondered
what �t m�ght be, but at once recalled her m�nd, and assented.

“In some ways he’s fearfully backward, though, compared w�th
what you were at h�s age. And he’s d�ff�cult at home, too. He makes
Molly slave for h�m.”

Ralph made a sound wh�ch bel�ttled th�s part�cular argument. It
was pla�n to Joan that she had struck one of her brother’s perverse
moods, and he was go�ng to oppose whatever h�s mother sa�d. He
called her “she,” wh�ch was a proof of �t. She s�ghed �nvoluntar�ly,
and the s�gh annoyed Ralph, and he excla�med w�th �rr�tat�on:

“It’s pretty hard l�nes to st�ck a boy �nto an off�ce at seventeen!”
“Nobody wants to st�ck h�m �nto an off�ce,” she sa�d.
She, too, was becom�ng annoyed. She had spent the whole of the

afternoon d�scuss�ng wear�some deta�ls of educat�on and expense
w�th her mother, and she had come to her brother for help,
encouraged, rather �rrat�onally, to expect help by the fact that he had
been out somewhere, she d�dn’t know and d�dn’t mean to ask where,
all the afternoon.



Ralph was fond of h�s s�ster, and her �rr�tat�on made h�m th�nk how
unfa�r �t was that all these burdens should be la�d on her shoulders.

“The truth �s,” he observed gloom�ly, “that I ought to have accepted
Uncle John’s offer. I should have been mak�ng s�x hundred a year by
th�s t�me.”

“I don’t th�nk that for a moment,” Joan repl�ed qu�ckly, repent�ng of
her annoyance. “The quest�on, to my m�nd, �s, whether we couldn’t
cut down our expenses �n some way.”

“A smaller house?”
“Fewer servants, perhaps.”
Ne�ther brother nor s�ster spoke w�th much conv�ct�on, and after

reflect�ng for a moment what these proposed reforms �n a str�ctly
econom�cal household meant, Ralph announced very dec�dedly:

“It’s out of the quest�on.”
It was out of the quest�on that she should put any more household

work upon herself. No, the hardsh�p must fall on h�m, for he was
determ�ned that h�s fam�ly should have as many chances of
d�st�ngu�sh�ng themselves as other fam�l�es had—as the H�lberys
had, for example. He bel�eved secretly and rather def�antly, for �t was
a fact not capable of proof, that there was someth�ng very
remarkable about h�s fam�ly.

“If mother won’t run r�sks—”
“You really can’t expect her to sell out aga�n.”
“She ought to look upon �t as an �nvestment; but �f she won’t, we

must f�nd some other way, that’s all.”
A threat was conta�ned �n th�s sentence, and Joan knew, w�thout

ask�ng, what the threat was. In the course of h�s profess�onal l�fe,
wh�ch now extended over s�x or seven years, Ralph had saved,
perhaps, three or four hundred pounds. Cons�der�ng the sacr�f�ces he
had made �n order to put by th�s sum �t always amazed Joan to f�nd
that he used �t to gamble w�th, buy�ng shares and sell�ng them aga�n,
�ncreas�ng �t somet�mes, somet�mes d�m�n�sh�ng �t, and always
runn�ng the r�sk of los�ng every penny of �t �n a day’s d�saster. But
although she wondered, she could not help lov�ng h�m the better for
h�s odd comb�nat�on of Spartan self-control and what appeared to



her romant�c and ch�ld�sh folly. Ralph �nterested her more than any
one else �n the world, and she often broke off �n the m�ddle of one of
these econom�c d�scuss�ons, �n sp�te of the�r grav�ty, to cons�der
some fresh aspect of h�s character.

“I th�nk you’d be fool�sh to r�sk your money on poor old Charles,”
she observed. “Fond as I am of h�m, he doesn’t seem to me exactly
br�ll�ant.... Bes�des, why should you be sacr�f�ced?”

“My dear Joan,” Ralph excla�med, stretch�ng h�mself out w�th a
gesture of �mpat�ence, “don’t you see that we’ve all got to be
sacr�f�ced? What’s the use of deny�ng �t? What’s the use of struggl�ng
aga�nst �t? So �t always has been, so �t always w�ll be. We’ve got no
money and we never shall have any money. We shall just turn round
�n the m�ll every day of our l�ves unt�l we drop and d�e, worn out, as
most people do, when one comes to th�nk of �t.”

Joan looked at h�m, opened her l�ps as �f to speak, and closed
them aga�n. Then she sa�d, very tentat�vely:

“Aren’t you happy, Ralph?”
“No. Are you? Perhaps I’m as happy as most people, though. God

knows whether I’m happy or not. What �s happ�ness?”
He glanced w�th half a sm�le, �n sp�te of h�s gloomy �rr�tat�on, at h�s

s�ster. She looked, as usual, as �f she were we�gh�ng one th�ng w�th
another, and balanc�ng them together before she made up her m�nd.

“Happ�ness,” she remarked at length en�gmat�cally, rather as �f she
were sampl�ng the word, and then she paused. She paused for a
cons�derable space, as �f she were cons�der�ng happ�ness �n all �ts
bear�ngs. “H�lda was here to-day,” she suddenly resumed, as �f they
had never ment�oned happ�ness. “She brought Bobb�e—he’s a f�ne
boy now.” Ralph observed, w�th an amusement that had a t�nge of
�rony �n �t, that she was now go�ng to s�dle away qu�ckly from th�s
dangerous approach to �nt�macy on to top�cs of general and fam�ly
�nterest. Nevertheless, he reflected, she was the only one of h�s
fam�ly w�th whom he found �t poss�ble to d�scuss happ�ness, although
he m�ght very well have d�scussed happ�ness w�th M�ss H�lbery at
the�r f�rst meet�ng. He looked cr�t�cally at Joan, and w�shed that she
d�d not look so prov�nc�al or suburban �n her h�gh green dress w�th
the faded tr�mm�ng, so pat�ent, and almost res�gned. He began to



w�sh to tell her about the H�lberys �n order to abuse them, for �n the
m�n�ature battle wh�ch so often rages between two qu�ckly follow�ng
�mpress�ons of l�fe, the l�fe of the H�lberys was gett�ng the better of
the l�fe of the Denhams �n h�s m�nd, and he wanted to assure h�mself
that there was some qual�ty �n wh�ch Joan �nf�n�tely surpassed M�ss
H�lbery. He should have felt that h�s own s�ster was more or�g�nal,
and had greater v�tal�ty than M�ss H�lbery had; but h�s ma�n
�mpress�on of Kathar�ne now was of a person of great v�tal�ty and
composure; and at the moment he could not perce�ve what poor
dear Joan had ga�ned from the fact that she was the granddaughter
of a man who kept a shop, and herself earned her own l�v�ng. The
�nf�n�te drear�ness and sord�dness of the�r l�fe oppressed h�m �n sp�te
of h�s fundamental bel�ef that, as a fam�ly, they were somehow
remarkable.

“Shall you talk to mother?” Joan �nqu�red. “Because, you see, the
th�ng’s got to be settled, one way or another. Charles must wr�te to
Uncle John �f he’s go�ng there.”

Ralph s�ghed �mpat�ently.
“I suppose �t doesn’t much matter e�ther way,” he excla�med. “He’s

doomed to m�sery �n the long run.”
A sl�ght flush came �nto Joan’s cheek.
“You know you’re talk�ng nonsense,” she sa�d. “It doesn’t hurt any

one to have to earn the�r own l�v�ng. I’m very glad I have to earn
m�ne.”

Ralph was pleased that she should feel th�s, and w�shed her to
cont�nue, but he went on, perversely enough.

“Isn’t that only because you’ve forgotten how to enjoy yourself?
You never have t�me for anyth�ng decent—”

“As for �nstance?”
“Well, go�ng for walks, or mus�c, or books, or see�ng �nterest�ng

people. You never do anyth�ng that’s really worth do�ng any more
than I do.”

“I always th�nk you could make th�s room much n�cer, �f you l�ked,”
she observed.



“What does �t matter what sort of room I have when I’m forced to
spend all the best years of my l�fe draw�ng up deeds �n an off�ce?”

“You sa�d two days ago that you found the law so �nterest�ng.”
“So �t �s �f one could afford to know anyth�ng about �t.”
(“That’s Herbert only just go�ng to bed now,” Joan �nterposed, as a

door on the land�ng slammed v�gorously. “And then he won’t get up
�n the morn�ng.”)

Ralph looked at the ce�l�ng, and shut h�s l�ps closely together. Why,
he wondered, could Joan never for one moment detach her m�nd
from the deta�ls of domest�c l�fe? It seemed to h�m that she was
gett�ng more and more enmeshed �n them, and capable of shorter
and less frequent fl�ghts �nto the outer world, and yet she was only
th�rty-three.

“D’you ever pay calls now?” he asked abruptly.
“I don’t often have the t�me. Why do you ask?”
“It m�ght be a good th�ng, to get to know new people, that’s all.”
“Poor Ralph!” sa�d Joan suddenly, w�th a sm�le. “You th�nk your

s�ster’s gett�ng very old and very dull—that’s �t, �sn’t �t?”
“I don’t th�nk anyth�ng of the k�nd,” he sa�d stoutly, but he flushed.

“But you lead a dog’s l�fe, Joan. When you’re not work�ng �n an
off�ce, you’re worry�ng over the rest of us. And I’m not much good to
you, I’m afra�d.”

Joan rose, and stood for a moment warm�ng her hands, and,
apparently, med�tat�ng as to whether she should say anyth�ng more
or not. A feel�ng of great �nt�macy un�ted the brother and s�ster, and
the sem�c�rcular l�nes above the�r eyebrows d�sappeared. No, there
was noth�ng more to be sa�d on e�ther s�de. Joan brushed her
brother’s head w�th her hand as she passed h�m, murmured good
n�ght, and left the room. For some m�nutes after she had gone Ralph
lay qu�escent, rest�ng h�s head on h�s hand, but gradually h�s eyes
f�lled w�th thought, and the l�ne reappeared on h�s brow, as the
pleasant �mpress�on of compan�onsh�p and anc�ent sympathy waned,
and he was left to th�nk on alone.

After a t�me he opened h�s book, and read on stead�ly, glanc�ng
once or tw�ce at h�s watch, as �f he had set h�mself a task to be



accompl�shed �n a certa�n measure of t�me. Now and then he heard
vo�ces �n the house, and the clos�ng of bedroom doors, wh�ch
showed that the bu�ld�ng, at the top of wh�ch he sat, was �nhab�ted �n
every one of �ts cells. When m�dn�ght struck, Ralph shut h�s book,
and w�th a candle �n h�s hand, descended to the ground floor, to
ascerta�n that all l�ghts were ext�nct and all doors locked. It was a
threadbare, well-worn house that he thus exam�ned, as �f the
�nmates had grazed down all luxur�ance and plenty to the verge of
decency; and �n the n�ght, bereft of l�fe, bare places and anc�ent
blem�shes were unpleasantly v�s�ble. Kathar�ne H�lbery, he thought,
would condemn �t off-hand.



CHAPTER III

Denham had accused Kathar�ne H�lbery of belong�ng to one of the
most d�st�ngu�shed fam�l�es �n England, and �f any one w�ll take the
trouble to consult Mr. Galton’s “Hered�tary Gen�us,” he w�ll f�nd that
th�s assert�on �s not far from the truth. The Alardyces, the H�lberys,
the M�ll�ngtons, and the Otways seem to prove that �ntellect �s a
possess�on wh�ch can be tossed from one member of a certa�n
group to another almost �ndef�n�tely, and w�th apparent certa�nty that
the br�ll�ant g�ft w�ll be safely caught and held by n�ne out of ten of the
pr�v�leged race. They had been consp�cuous judges and adm�rals,
lawyers and servants of the State for some years before the r�chness
of the so�l culm�nated �n the rarest flower that any fam�ly can boast, a
great wr�ter, a poet em�nent among the poets of England, a R�chard
Alardyce; and hav�ng produced h�m, they proved once more the
amaz�ng v�rtues of the�r race by proceed�ng unconcernedly aga�n
w�th the�r usual task of breed�ng d�st�ngu�shed men. They had sa�led
w�th S�r John Frankl�n to the North Pole, and r�dden w�th Havelock to
the Rel�ef of Lucknow, and when they were not l�ghthouses f�rmly
based on rock for the gu�dance of the�r generat�on, they were steady,
serv�ceable candles, �llum�nat�ng the ord�nary chambers of da�ly l�fe.
Whatever profess�on you looked at, there was a Warburton or an
Alardyce, a M�ll�ngton or a H�lbery somewhere �n author�ty and
prom�nence.

It may be sa�d, �ndeed, that Engl�sh soc�ety be�ng what �t �s, no
very great mer�t �s requ�red, once you bear a well-known name, to
put you �nto a pos�t�on where �t �s eas�er on the whole to be em�nent
than obscure. And �f th�s �s true of the sons, even the daughters,
even �n the n�neteenth century, are apt to become people of
�mportance—ph�lanthrop�sts and educat�onal�sts �f they are sp�nsters,



and the w�ves of d�st�ngu�shed men �f they marry. It �s true that there
were several lamentable except�ons to th�s rule �n the Alardyce
group, wh�ch seems to �nd�cate that the cadets of such houses go
more rap�dly to the bad than the ch�ldren of ord�nary fathers and
mothers, as �f �t were somehow a rel�ef to them. But, on the whole, �n
these f�rst years of the twent�eth century, the Alardyces and the�r
relat�ons were keep�ng the�r heads well above water. One f�nds them
at the tops of profess�ons, w�th letters after the�r names; they s�t �n
luxur�ous publ�c off�ces, w�th pr�vate secretar�es attached to them;
they wr�te sol�d books �n dark covers, �ssued by the presses of the
two great un�vers�t�es, and when one of them d�es the chances are
that another of them wr�tes h�s b�ography.

Now the source of th�s nob�l�ty was, of course, the poet, and h�s
�mmed�ate descendants, therefore, were �nvested w�th greater luster
than the collateral branches. Mrs. H�lbery, �n v�rtue of her pos�t�on as
the only ch�ld of the poet, was sp�r�tually the head of the fam�ly, and
Kathar�ne, her daughter, had some super�or rank among all the
cous�ns and connect�ons, the more so because she was an only
ch�ld. The Alardyces had marr�ed and �ntermarr�ed, and the�r
offspr�ng were generally profuse, and had a way of meet�ng regularly
�n each other’s houses for meals and fam�ly celebrat�ons wh�ch had
acqu�red a sem�-sacred character, and were as regularly observed
as days of feast�ng and fast�ng �n the Church.

In t�mes gone by, Mrs. H�lbery had known all the poets, all the
novel�sts, all the beaut�ful women and d�st�ngu�shed men of her t�me.
These be�ng now e�ther dead or secluded �n the�r �nf�rm glory, she
made her house a meet�ng-place for her own relat�ons, to whom she
would lament the pass�ng of the great days of the n�neteenth century,
when every department of letters and art was represented �n
England by two or three �llustr�ous names. Where are the�r
successors? she would ask, and the absence of any poet or pa�nter
or novel�st of the true cal�ber at the present day was a text upon
wh�ch she l�ked to rum�nate, �n a sunset mood of ben�gnant
rem�n�scence, wh�ch �t would have been hard to d�sturb had there
been need. But she was far from v�s�t�ng the�r �nfer�or�ty upon the
younger generat�on. She welcomed them very heart�ly to her house,
told them her stor�es, gave them sovere�gns and �ces and good



adv�ce, and weaved round them romances wh�ch had generally no
l�keness to the truth.

The qual�ty of her b�rth oozed �nto Kathar�ne’s consc�ousness from
a dozen d�fferent sources as soon as she was able to perce�ve
anyth�ng. Above her nursery f�replace hung a photograph of her
grandfather’s tomb �n Poets’ Corner, and she was told �n one of
those moments of grown-up conf�dence wh�ch are so tremendously
�mpress�ve to the ch�ld’s m�nd, that he was bur�ed there because he
was a “good and great man.” Later, on an ann�versary, she was
taken by her mother through the fog �n a hansom cab, and g�ven a
large bunch of br�ght, sweet-scented flowers to lay upon h�s tomb.
The candles �n the church, the s�ng�ng and the boom�ng of the organ,
were all, she thought, �n h�s honor. Aga�n and aga�n she was brought
down �nto the draw�ng-room to rece�ve the bless�ng of some awful
d�st�ngu�shed old man, who sat, even to her ch�ld�sh eye, somewhat
apart, all gathered together and clutch�ng a st�ck, unl�ke an ord�nary
v�s�tor �n her father’s own arm-cha�r, and her father h�mself was
there, unl�ke h�mself, too, a l�ttle exc�ted and very pol�te. These
form�dable old creatures used to take her �n the�r arms, look very
keenly �n her eyes, and then to bless her, and tell her that she must
m�nd and be a good g�rl, or detect a look �n her face someth�ng l�ke
R�chard’s as a small boy. That drew down upon her her mother’s
fervent embrace, and she was sent back to the nursery very proud,
and w�th a myster�ous sense of an �mportant and unexpla�ned state
of th�ngs, wh�ch t�me, by degrees, unve�led to her.

There were always v�s�tors—uncles and aunts and cous�ns “from
Ind�a,” to be reverenced for the�r relat�onsh�p alone, and others of the
sol�tary and form�dable class, whom she was enjo�ned by her parents
to “remember all your l�fe.” By these means, and from hear�ng
constant talk of great men and the�r works, her earl�est concept�ons
of the world �ncluded an august c�rcle of be�ngs to whom she gave
the names of Shakespeare, M�lton, Wordsworth, Shelley, and so on,
who were, for some reason, much more nearly ak�n to the H�lberys
than to other people. They made a k�nd of boundary to her v�s�on of
l�fe, and played a cons�derable part �n determ�n�ng her scale of good
and bad �n her own small affa�rs. Her descent from one of these
gods was no surpr�se to her, but matter for sat�sfact�on, unt�l, as the



years wore on, the pr�v�leges of her lot were taken for granted, and
certa�n drawbacks made themselves very man�fest. Perhaps �t �s a
l�ttle depress�ng to �nher�t not lands but an example of �ntellectual
and sp�r�tual v�rtue; perhaps the conclus�veness of a great ancestor
�s a l�ttle d�scourag�ng to those who run the r�sk of compar�son w�th
h�m. It seems as �f, hav�ng flowered so splend�dly, noth�ng now
rema�ned poss�ble but a steady growth of good, green stalk and leaf.
For these reasons, and for others, Kathar�ne had her moments of
despondency. The glor�ous past, �n wh�ch men and women grew to
unexampled s�ze, �ntruded too much upon the present, and dwarfed
�t too cons�stently, to be altogether encourag�ng to one forced to
make her exper�ment �n l�v�ng when the great age was dead.

She was drawn to dwell upon these matters more than was
natural, �n the f�rst place ow�ng to her mother’s absorpt�on �n them,
and �n the second because a great part of her t�me was spent �n
�mag�nat�on w�th the dead, s�nce she was help�ng her mother to
produce a l�fe of the great poet. When Kathar�ne was seventeen or
e�ghteen—that �s to say, some ten years ago—her mother had
enthus�ast�cally announced that now, w�th a daughter to help her, the
b�ography would soon be publ�shed. Not�ces to th�s effect found the�r
way �nto the l�terary papers, and for some t�me Kathar�ne worked
w�th a sense of great pr�de and ach�evement.

Lately, however, �t had seemed to her that they were mak�ng no
way at all, and th�s was the more tantal�z�ng because no one w�th the
ghost of a l�terary temperament could doubt but that they had
mater�als for one of the greatest b�ograph�es that has ever been
wr�tten. Shelves and boxes bulged w�th the prec�ous stuff. The most
pr�vate l�ves of the most �nterest�ng people lay furled �n yellow
bundles of close-wr�tten manuscr�pt. In add�t�on to th�s Mrs. H�lbery
had �n her own head as br�ght a v�s�on of that t�me as now rema�ned
to the l�v�ng, and could g�ve those flashes and thr�lls to the old words
wh�ch gave them almost the substance of flesh. She had no d�ff�culty
�n wr�t�ng, and covered a page every morn�ng as �nst�nct�vely as a
thrush s�ngs, but nevertheless, w�th all th�s to urge and �nsp�re, and
the most devout �ntent�on to accompl�sh the work, the book st�ll
rema�ned unwr�tten. Papers accumulated w�thout much further�ng
the�r task, and �n dull moments Kathar�ne had her doubts whether



they would ever produce anyth�ng at all f�t to lay before the publ�c.
Where d�d the d�ff�culty l�e? Not �n the�r mater�als, alas! nor �n the�r
amb�t�ons, but �n someth�ng more profound, �n her own �napt�tude,
and above all, �n her mother’s temperament. Kathar�ne would
calculate that she had never known her wr�te for more than ten
m�nutes at a t�me. Ideas came to her ch�efly when she was �n mot�on.
She l�ked to perambulate the room w�th a duster �n her hand, w�th
wh�ch she stopped to pol�sh the backs of already lustrous books,
mus�ng and romanc�ng as she d�d so. Suddenly the r�ght phrase or
the penetrat�ng po�nt of v�ew would suggest �tself, and she would
drop her duster and wr�te ecstat�cally for a few breathless moments;
and then the mood would pass away, and the duster would be
sought for, and the old books pol�shed aga�n. These spells of
�nsp�rat�on never burnt stead�ly, but fl�ckered over the g�gant�c mass
of the subject as capr�c�ously as a w�ll-o’-the-w�sp, l�ght�ng now on
th�s po�nt, now on that. It was as much as Kathar�ne could do to keep
the pages of her mother’s manuscr�pt �n order, but to sort them so
that the s�xteenth year of R�chard Alardyce’s l�fe succeeded the
f�fteenth was beyond her sk�ll. And yet they were so br�ll�ant, these
paragraphs, so nobly phrased, so l�ghtn�ng-l�ke �n the�r �llum�nat�on,
that the dead seemed to crowd the very room. Read cont�nuously,
they produced a sort of vert�go, and set her ask�ng herself �n despa�r
what on earth she was to do w�th them? Her mother refused, also, to
face the rad�cal quest�ons of what to leave �n and what to leave out.
She could not dec�de how far the publ�c was to be told the truth
about the poet’s separat�on from h�s w�fe. She drafted passages to
su�t e�ther case, and then l�ked each so well that she could not
dec�de upon the reject�on of e�ther.

But the book must be wr�tten. It was a duty that they owed the
world, and to Kathar�ne, at least, �t meant more than that, for �f they
could not between them get th�s one book accompl�shed they had no
r�ght to the�r pr�v�leged pos�t�on. The�r �ncrement became yearly more
and more unearned. Bes�des, �t must be establ�shed �nd�sputably
that her grandfather was a very great man.

By the t�me she was twenty-seven, these thoughts had become
very fam�l�ar to her. They trod the�r way through her m�nd as she sat
oppos�te her mother of a morn�ng at a table heaped w�th bundles of



old letters and well suppl�ed w�th penc�ls, sc�ssors, bottles of gum,
�nd�a-rubber bands, large envelopes, and other appl�ances for the
manufacture of books. Shortly before Ralph Denham’s v�s�t,
Kathar�ne had resolved to try the effect of str�ct rules upon her
mother’s hab�ts of l�terary compos�t�on. They were to be seated at
the�r tables every morn�ng at ten o’clock, w�th a clean-swept morn�ng
of empty, secluded hours before them. They were to keep the�r eyes
fast upon the paper, and noth�ng was to tempt them to speech, save
at the stroke of the hour when ten m�nutes for relaxat�on were to be
allowed them. If these rules were observed for a year, she made out
on a sheet of paper that the complet�on of the book was certa�n, and
she la�d her scheme before her mother w�th a feel�ng that much of
the task was already accompl�shed. Mrs. H�lbery exam�ned the sheet
of paper very carefully. Then she clapped her hands and excla�med
enthus�ast�cally:

“Well done, Kathar�ne! What a wonderful head for bus�ness you’ve
got! Now I shall keep th�s before me, and every day I shall make a
l�ttle mark �n my pocketbook, and on the last day of all—let me th�nk,
what shall we do to celebrate the last day of all? If �t weren’t the
w�nter we could take a jaunt to Italy. They say Sw�tzerland’s very
lovely �n the snow, except for the cold. But, as you say, the great
th�ng �s to f�n�sh the book. Now let me see—”

When they �nspected her manuscr�pts, wh�ch Kathar�ne had put �n
order, they found a state of th�ngs well calculated to dash the�r
sp�r�ts, �f they had not just resolved on reform. They found, to beg�n
w�th, a great var�ety of very �mpos�ng paragraphs w�th wh�ch the
b�ography was to open; many of these, �t �s true, were unf�n�shed,
and resembled tr�umphal arches stand�ng upon one leg, but, as Mrs.
H�lbery observed, they could be patched up �n ten m�nutes, �f she
gave her m�nd to �t. Next, there was an account of the anc�ent home
of the Alardyces, or rather, of spr�ng �n Suffolk, wh�ch was very
beaut�fully wr�tten, although not essent�al to the story. However,
Kathar�ne had put together a str�ng of names and dates, so that the
poet was capably brought �nto the world, and h�s n�nth year was
reached w�thout further m�shap. After that, Mrs. H�lbery w�shed, for
sent�mental reasons, to �ntroduce the recollect�ons of a very fluent
old lady, who had been brought up �n the same v�llage, but these



Kathar�ne dec�ded must go. It m�ght be adv�sable to �ntroduce here a
sketch of contemporary poetry contr�buted by Mr. H�lbery, and thus
terse and learned and altogether out of keep�ng w�th the rest, but
Mrs. H�lbery was of op�n�on that �t was too bare, and made one feel
altogether l�ke a good l�ttle g�rl �n a lecture-room, wh�ch was not at all
�n keep�ng w�th her father. It was put on one s�de. Now came the
per�od of h�s early manhood, when var�ous affa�rs of the heart must
e�ther be concealed or revealed; here aga�n Mrs. H�lbery was of two
m�nds, and a th�ck packet of manuscr�pt was shelved for further
cons�derat�on.

Several years were now altogether om�tted, because Mrs. H�lbery
had found someth�ng d�stasteful to her �n that per�od, and had
preferred to dwell upon her own recollect�ons as a ch�ld. After th�s, �t
seemed to Kathar�ne that the book became a w�ld dance of w�ll-o’-
the-w�sps, w�thout form or cont�nu�ty, w�thout coherence even, or any
attempt to make a narrat�ve. Here were twenty pages upon her
grandfather’s taste �n hats, an essay upon contemporary ch�na, a
long account of a summer day’s exped�t�on �nto the country, when
they had m�ssed the�r tra�n, together w�th fragmentary v�s�ons of all
sorts of famous men and women, wh�ch seemed to be partly
�mag�nary and partly authent�c. There were, moreover, thousands of
letters, and a mass of fa�thful recollect�ons contr�buted by old fr�ends,
wh�ch had grown yellow now �n the�r envelopes, but must be placed
somewhere, or the�r feel�ngs would be hurt. So many volumes had
been wr�tten about the poet s�nce h�s death that she had also to
d�spose of a great number of m�sstatements, wh�ch �nvolved m�nute
researches and much correspondence. Somet�mes Kathar�ne
brooded, half crushed, among her papers; somet�mes she felt that �t
was necessary for her very ex�stence that she should free herself
from the past; at others, that the past had completely d�splaced the
present, wh�ch, when one resumed l�fe after a morn�ng among the
dead, proved to be of an utterly th�n and �nfer�or compos�t�on.

The worst of �t was that she had no apt�tude for l�terature. She d�d
not l�ke phrases. She had even some natural ant�pathy to that
process of self-exam�nat�on, that perpetual effort to understand one’s
own feel�ng, and express �t beaut�fully, f�tly, or energet�cally �n
language, wh�ch const�tuted so great a part of her mother’s



ex�stence. She was, on the contrary, �ncl�ned to be s�lent; she shrank
from express�ng herself even �n talk, let alone �n wr�t�ng. As th�s
d�spos�t�on was h�ghly conven�ent �n a fam�ly much g�ven to the
manufacture of phrases, and seemed to argue a correspond�ng
capac�ty for act�on, she was, from her ch�ldhood even, put �n charge
of household affa�rs. She had the reputat�on, wh�ch noth�ng �n her
manner contrad�cted, of be�ng the most pract�cal of people. Order�ng
meals, d�rect�ng servants, pay�ng b�lls, and so contr�v�ng that every
clock t�cked more or less accurately �n t�me, and a number of vases
were always full of fresh flowers was supposed to be a natural
endowment of hers, and, �ndeed, Mrs. H�lbery often observed that �t
was poetry the wrong s�de out. From a very early age, too, she had
to exert herself �n another capac�ty; she had to counsel and help and
generally susta�n her mother. Mrs. H�lbery would have been perfectly
well able to susta�n herself �f the world had been what the world �s
not. She was beaut�fully adapted for l�fe �n another planet. But the
natural gen�us she had for conduct�ng affa�rs there was of no real
use to her here. Her watch, for example, was a constant source of
surpr�se to her, and at the age of s�xty-f�ve she was st�ll amazed at
the ascendancy wh�ch rules and reasons exerted over the l�ves of
other people. She had never learnt her lesson, and had constantly to
be pun�shed for her �gnorance. But as that �gnorance was comb�ned
w�th a f�ne natural �ns�ght wh�ch saw deep whenever �t saw at all, �t
was not poss�ble to wr�te Mrs. H�lbery off among the dunces; on the
contrary, she had a way of seem�ng the w�sest person �n the room.
But, on the whole, she found �t very necessary to seek support �n her
daughter.

Kathar�ne, thus, was a member of a very great profess�on wh�ch
has, as yet, no t�tle and very l�ttle recogn�t�on, although the labor of
m�ll and factory �s, perhaps, no more severe and the results of less
benef�t to the world. She l�ved at home. She d�d �t very well, too. Any
one com�ng to the house �n Cheyne Walk felt that here was an
orderly place, shapely, controlled—a place where l�fe had been
tra�ned to show to the best advantage, and, though composed of
d�fferent elements, made to appear harmon�ous and w�th a character
of �ts own. Perhaps �t was the ch�ef tr�umph of Kathar�ne’s art that
Mrs. H�lbery’s character predom�nated. She and Mr. H�lbery



appeared to be a r�ch background for her mother’s more str�k�ng
qual�t�es.

S�lence be�ng, thus, both natural to her and �mposed upon her, the
only other remark that her mother’s fr�ends were �n the hab�t of
mak�ng about �t was that �t was ne�ther a stup�d s�lence nor an
�nd�fferent s�lence. But to what qual�ty �t owed �ts character, s�nce
character of some sort �t had, no one troubled themselves to �nqu�re.
It was understood that she was help�ng her mother to produce a
great book. She was known to manage the household. She was
certa�nly beaut�ful. That accounted for her sat�sfactor�ly. But �t would
have been a surpr�se, not only to other people but to Kathar�ne
herself, �f some mag�c watch could have taken count of the moments
spent �n an ent�rely d�fferent occupat�on from her ostens�ble one.
S�tt�ng w�th faded papers before her, she took part �n a ser�es of
scenes such as the tam�ng of w�ld pon�es upon the Amer�can
pra�r�es, or the conduct of a vast sh�p �n a hurr�cane round a black
promontory of rock, or �n others more peaceful, but marked by her
complete emanc�pat�on from her present surround�ngs and, needless
to say, by her surpass�ng ab�l�ty �n her new vocat�on. When she was
r�d of the pretense of paper and pen, phrase-mak�ng and b�ography,
she turned her attent�on �n a more leg�t�mate d�rect�on, though,
strangely enough, she would rather have confessed her w�ldest
dreams of hurr�cane and pra�r�e than the fact that, upsta�rs, alone �n
her room, she rose early �n the morn�ng or sat up late at n�ght to...
work at mathemat�cs. No force on earth would have made her
confess that. Her act�ons when thus engaged were furt�ve and
secret�ve, l�ke those of some nocturnal an�mal. Steps had only to
sound on the sta�rcase, and she sl�pped her paper between the
leaves of a great Greek d�ct�onary wh�ch she had purlo�ned from her
father’s room for th�s purpose. It was only at n�ght, �ndeed, that she
felt secure enough from surpr�se to concentrate her m�nd to the
utmost.

Perhaps the unwomanly nature of the sc�ence made her
�nst�nct�vely w�sh to conceal her love of �t. But the more profound
reason was that �n her m�nd mathemat�cs were d�rectly opposed to
l�terature. She would not have cared to confess how �nf�n�tely she
preferred the exact�tude, the star-l�ke �mpersonal�ty, of f�gures to the



confus�on, ag�tat�on, and vagueness of the f�nest prose. There was
someth�ng a l�ttle unseemly �n thus oppos�ng the trad�t�on of her
fam�ly; someth�ng that made her feel wrong-headed, and thus more
than ever d�sposed to shut her des�res away from v�ew and cher�sh
them w�th extraord�nary fondness. Aga�n and aga�n she was th�nk�ng
of some problem when she should have been th�nk�ng of her
grandfather. Wak�ng from these trances, she would see that her
mother, too, had lapsed �nto some dream almost as v�s�onary as her
own, for the people who played the�r parts �n �t had long been
numbered among the dead. But, see�ng her own state m�rrored �n
her mother’s face, Kathar�ne would shake herself awake w�th a
sense of �rr�tat�on. Her mother was the last person she w�shed to
resemble, much though she adm�red her. Her common sense would
assert �tself almost brutally, and Mrs. H�lbery, look�ng at her w�th her
odd s�delong glance, that was half mal�c�ous and half tender, would
l�ken her to “your w�cked old Uncle Judge Peter, who used to be
heard del�ver�ng sentence of death �n the bathroom. Thank Heaven,
Kathar�ne, I’ve not a drop of h�m �n me!”



CHAPTER IV

At about n�ne o’clock at n�ght, on every alternate Wednesday, M�ss
Mary Datchet made the same resolve, that she would never aga�n
lend her rooms for any purposes whatsoever. Be�ng, as they were,
rather large and conven�ently s�tuated �n a street mostly ded�cated to
off�ces off the Strand, people who w�shed to meet, e�ther for
purposes of enjoyment, or to d�scuss art, or to reform the State, had
a way of suggest�ng that Mary had better be asked to lend them her
rooms. She always met the request w�th the same frown of well-
s�mulated annoyance, wh�ch presently d�ssolved �n a k�nd of half-
humorous, half-surly shrug, as of a large dog tormented by ch�ldren
who shakes h�s ears. She would lend her room, but only on cond�t�on
that all the arrangements were made by her. Th�s fortn�ghtly meet�ng
of a soc�ety for the free d�scuss�on of everyth�ng enta�led a great deal
of mov�ng, and pull�ng, and rang�ng of furn�ture aga�nst the wall, and
plac�ng of breakable and prec�ous th�ngs �n safe places. M�ss
Datchet was qu�te capable of l�ft�ng a k�tchen table on her back, �f
need were, for although well-proport�oned and dressed becom�ngly,
she had the appearance of unusual strength and determ�nat�on.

She was some twenty-f�ve years of age, but looked older because
she earned, or �ntended to earn, her own l�v�ng, and had already lost
the look of the �rrespons�ble spectator, and taken on that of the
pr�vate �n the army of workers. Her gestures seemed to have a
certa�n purpose, the muscles round eyes and l�ps were set rather
f�rmly, as though the senses had undergone some d�sc�pl�ne, and
were held ready for a call on them. She had contracted two fa�nt
l�nes between her eyebrows, not from anx�ety but from thought, and
�t was qu�te ev�dent that all the fem�n�ne �nst�ncts of pleas�ng,
sooth�ng, and charm�ng were crossed by others �n no way pecul�ar to



her sex. For the rest she was brown-eyed, a l�ttle clumsy �n
movement, and suggested country b�rth and a descent from
respectable hard-work�ng ancestors, who had been men of fa�th and
�ntegr�ty rather than doubters or fanat�cs.

At the end of a fa�rly hard day’s work �t was certa�nly someth�ng of
an effort to clear one’s room, to pull the mattress off one’s bed, and
lay �t on the floor, to f�ll a p�tcher w�th cold coffee, and to sweep a
long table clear for plates and cups and saucers, w�th pyram�ds of
l�ttle p�nk b�scu�ts between them; but when these alterat�ons were
effected, Mary felt a l�ghtness of sp�r�t come to her, as �f she had put
off the stout stuff of her work�ng hours and sl�pped over her ent�re
be�ng some vesture of th�n, br�ght s�lk. She knelt before the f�re and
looked out �nto the room. The l�ght fell softly, but w�th clear rad�ance,
through shades of yellow and blue paper, and the room, wh�ch was
set w�th one or two sofas resembl�ng grassy mounds �n the�r lack of
shape, looked unusually large and qu�et. Mary was led to th�nk of the
he�ghts of a Sussex down, and the swell�ng green c�rcle of some
camp of anc�ent warr�ors. The moonl�ght would be fall�ng there so
peacefully now, and she could fancy the rough pathway of s�lver
upon the wr�nkled sk�n of the sea.

“And here we are,” she sa�d, half aloud, half sat�r�cally, yet w�th
ev�dent pr�de, “talk�ng about art.”

She pulled a basket conta�n�ng balls of d�fferently colored wools
and a pa�r of stock�ngs wh�ch needed darn�ng towards her, and
began to set her f�ngers to work; wh�le her m�nd, reflect�ng the
lass�tude of her body, went on perversely, conjur�ng up v�s�ons of
sol�tude and qu�et, and she p�ctured herself lay�ng as�de her kn�tt�ng
and walk�ng out on to the down, and hear�ng noth�ng but the sheep
cropp�ng the grass close to the roots, wh�le the shadows of the l�ttle
trees moved very sl�ghtly th�s way and that �n the moonl�ght, as the
breeze went through them. But she was perfectly consc�ous of her
present s�tuat�on, and der�ved some pleasure from the reflect�on that
she could rejo�ce equally �n sol�tude, and �n the presence of the
many very d�fferent people who were now mak�ng the�r way, by
d�vers paths, across London to the spot where she was s�tt�ng.



As she ran her needle �n and out of the wool, she thought of the
var�ous stages �n her own l�fe wh�ch made her present pos�t�on seem
the culm�nat�on of success�ve m�racles. She thought of her cler�cal
father �n h�s country parsonage, and of her mother’s death, and of
her own determ�nat�on to obta�n educat�on, and of her college l�fe,
wh�ch had merged, not so very long ago, �n the wonderful maze of
London, wh�ch st�ll seemed to her, �n sp�te of her const�tut�onal level-
headedness, l�ke a vast electr�c l�ght, cast�ng rad�ance upon the
myr�ads of men and women who crowded round �t. And here she
was at the very center of �t all, that center wh�ch was constantly �n
the m�nds of people �n remote Canad�an forests and on the pla�ns of
Ind�a, when the�r thoughts turned to England. The n�ne mellow
strokes, by wh�ch she was now appr�sed of the hour, were a
message from the great clock at Westm�nster �tself. As the last of
them d�ed away, there was a f�rm knock�ng on her own door, and she
rose and opened �t. She returned to the room, w�th a look of steady
pleasure �n her eyes, and she was talk�ng to Ralph Denham, who
followed her.

“Alone?” he sa�d, as �f he were pleasantly surpr�sed by that fact.
“I am somet�mes alone,” she repl�ed.
“But you expect a great many people,” he added, look�ng round

h�m. “It’s l�ke a room on the stage. Who �s �t to-n�ght?”
“W�ll�am Rodney, upon the El�zabethan use of metaphor. I expect a

good sol�d paper, w�th plenty of quotat�ons from the class�cs.”
Ralph warmed h�s hands at the f�re, wh�ch was flapp�ng bravely �n

the grate, wh�le Mary took up her stock�ng aga�n.
“I suppose you are the only woman �n London who darns her own

stock�ngs,” he observed.
“I’m only one of a great many thousands really,” she repl�ed,

“though I must adm�t that I was th�nk�ng myself very remarkable
when you came �n. And now that you’re here I don’t th�nk myself
remarkable at all. How horr�d of you! But I’m afra�d you’re much more
remarkable than I am. You’ve done much more than I’ve done.”

“If that’s your standard, you’ve noth�ng to be proud of,” sa�d Ralph
gr�mly.



“Well, I must reflect w�th Emerson that �t’s be�ng and not do�ng that
matters,” she cont�nued.

“Emerson?” Ralph excla�med, w�th der�s�on. “You don’t mean to
say you read Emerson?”

“Perhaps �t wasn’t Emerson; but why shouldn’t I read Emerson?”
she asked, w�th a t�nge of anx�ety.

“There’s no reason that I know of. It’s the comb�nat�on that’s odd—
books and stock�ngs. The comb�nat�on �s very odd.” But �t seemed to
recommend �tself to h�m. Mary gave a l�ttle laugh, express�ve of
happ�ness, and the part�cular st�tches that she was now putt�ng �nto
her work appeared to her to be done w�th s�ngular grace and fel�c�ty.
She held out the stock�ng and looked at �t approv�ngly.

“You always say that,” she sa�d. “I assure you �t’s a common
‘comb�nat�on,’ as you call �t, �n the houses of the clergy. The only
th�ng that’s odd about me �s that I enjoy them both—Emerson and
the stock�ng.”

A knock was heard, and Ralph excla�med:
“Damn those people! I w�sh they weren’t com�ng!”
“It’s only Mr. Turner, on the floor below,” sa�d Mary, and she felt

grateful to Mr. Turner for hav�ng alarmed Ralph, and for hav�ng g�ven
a false alarm.

“W�ll there be a crowd?” Ralph asked, after a pause.
“There’ll be the Morr�ses and the Crashaws, and D�ck Osborne,

and Sept�mus, and all that set. Kathar�ne H�lbery �s com�ng, by the
way, so W�ll�am Rodney told me.”

“Kathar�ne H�lbery!” Ralph excla�med.
“You know her?” Mary asked, w�th some surpr�se.
“I went to a tea-party at her house.”
Mary pressed h�m to tell her all about �t, and Ralph was not at all

unw�ll�ng to exh�b�t proofs of the extent of h�s knowledge. He
descr�bed the scene w�th certa�n add�t�ons and exaggerat�ons wh�ch
�nterested Mary very much.

“But, �n sp�te of what you say, I do adm�re her,” she sa�d. “I’ve only
seen her once or tw�ce, but she seems to me to be what one calls a



‘personal�ty.’”
“I d�dn’t mean to abuse her. I only felt that she wasn’t very

sympathet�c to me.”
“They say she’s go�ng to marry that queer creature Rodney.”
“Marry Rodney? Then she must be more deluded than I thought

her.”
“Now that’s my door, all r�ght,” Mary excla�med, carefully putt�ng

her wools away, as a success�on of knocks reverberated
unnecessar�ly, accompan�ed by a sound of people stamp�ng the�r
feet and laugh�ng. A moment later the room was full of young men
and women, who came �n w�th a pecul�ar look of expectat�on,
excla�med “Oh!” when they saw Denham, and then stood st�ll, gap�ng
rather fool�shly.

The room very soon conta�ned between twenty and th�rty people,
who found seats for the most part upon the floor, occupy�ng the
mattresses, and hunch�ng themselves together �nto tr�angular
shapes. They were all young and some of them seemed to make a
protest by the�r ha�r and dress, and someth�ng somber and truculent
�n the express�on of the�r faces, aga�nst the more normal type, who
would have passed unnot�ced �n an omn�bus or an underground
ra�lway. It was notable that the talk was conf�ned to groups, and was,
at f�rst, ent�rely spasmod�c �n character, and muttered �n undertones
as �f the speakers were susp�c�ous of the�r fellow-guests.

Kathar�ne H�lbery came �n rather late, and took up a pos�t�on on
the floor, w�th her back aga�nst the wall. She looked round qu�ckly,
recogn�zed about half a dozen people, to whom she nodded, but
fa�led to see Ralph, or, �f so, had already forgotten to attach any
name to h�m. But �n a second these heterogeneous elements were
all un�ted by the vo�ce of Mr. Rodney, who suddenly strode up to the
table, and began very rap�dly �n h�gh-stra�ned tones:

“In undertak�ng to speak of the El�zabethan use of metaphor �n
poetry—”

All the d�fferent heads swung sl�ghtly or stead�ed themselves �nto a
pos�t�on �n wh�ch they could gaze stra�ght at the speaker’s face, and
the same rather solemn express�on was v�s�ble on all of them. But, at



the same t�me, even the faces that were most exposed to v�ew, and
therefore most tautly under control, d�sclosed a sudden �mpuls�ve
tremor wh�ch, unless d�rectly checked, would have developed �nto an
outburst of laughter. The f�rst s�ght of Mr. Rodney was �rres�st�bly
lud�crous. He was very red �n the face, whether from the cool
November n�ght or nervousness, and every movement, from the way
he wrung h�s hands to the way he jerked h�s head to r�ght and left, as
though a v�s�on drew h�m now to the door, now to the w�ndow,
bespoke h�s horr�ble d�scomfort under the stare of so many eyes. He
was scrupulously well dressed, and a pearl �n the center of h�s t�e
seemed to g�ve h�m a touch of ar�stocrat�c opulence. But the rather
prom�nent eyes and the �mpuls�ve stammer�ng manner, wh�ch
seemed to �nd�cate a torrent of �deas �nterm�ttently press�ng for
utterance and always checked �n the�r course by a clutch of
nervousness, drew no p�ty, as �n the case of a more �mpos�ng
personage, but a des�re to laugh, wh�ch was, however, ent�rely
lack�ng �n mal�ce. Mr. Rodney was ev�dently so pa�nfully consc�ous of
the odd�ty of h�s appearance, and h�s very redness and the starts to
wh�ch h�s body was l�able gave such proof of h�s own d�scomfort, that
there was someth�ng endear�ng �n th�s r�d�culous suscept�b�l�ty,
although most people would probably have echoed Denham’s
pr�vate exclamat�on, “Fancy marry�ng a creature l�ke that!”

H�s paper was carefully wr�tten out, but �n sp�te of th�s precaut�on
Mr. Rodney managed to turn over two sheets �nstead of one, to
choose the wrong sentence where two were wr�tten together, and to
d�scover h�s own handwr�t�ng suddenly �lleg�ble. When he found
h�mself possessed of a coherent passage, he shook �t at h�s
aud�ence almost aggress�vely, and then fumbled for another. After a
d�stress�ng search a fresh d�scovery would be made, and produced
�n the same way, unt�l, by means of repeated attacks, he had st�rred
h�s aud�ence to a degree of an�mat�on qu�te remarkable �n these
gather�ngs. Whether they were st�rred by h�s enthus�asm for poetry
or by the contort�ons wh�ch a human be�ng was go�ng through for
the�r benef�t, �t would be hard to say. At length Mr. Rodney sat down
�mpuls�vely �n the m�ddle of a sentence, and, after a pause of
bew�lderment, the aud�ence expressed �ts rel�ef at be�ng able to
laugh aloud �n a dec�ded outburst of applause.



Mr. Rodney acknowledged th�s w�th a w�ld glance round h�m, and,
�nstead of wa�t�ng to answer quest�ons, he jumped up, thrust h�mself
through the seated bod�es �nto the corner where Kathar�ne was
s�tt�ng, and excla�med, very aud�bly:

“Well, Kathar�ne, I hope I’ve made a b�g enough fool of myself
even for you! It was terr�ble! terr�ble! terr�ble!”

“Hush! You must answer the�r quest�ons,” Kathar�ne wh�spered,
des�r�ng, at all costs, to keep h�m qu�et. Oddly enough, when the
speaker was no longer �n front of them, there seemed to be much
that was suggest�ve �n what he had sa�d. At any rate, a pale-faced
young man w�th sad eyes was already on h�s feet, del�ver�ng an
accurately worded speech w�th perfect composure. W�ll�am Rodney
l�stened w�th a cur�ous l�ft�ng of h�s upper l�p, although h�s face was
st�ll qu�ver�ng sl�ghtly w�th emot�on.

“Id�ot!” he wh�spered. “He’s m�sunderstood every word I sa�d!”
“Well then, answer h�m,” Kathar�ne wh�spered back.
“No, I shan’t! They’d only laugh at me. Why d�d I let you persuade

me that these sort of people care for l�terature?” he cont�nued.
There was much to be sa�d both for and aga�nst Mr. Rodney’s

paper. It had been crammed w�th assert�ons that such-and-such
passages, taken l�berally from Engl�sh, French, and Ital�an, are the
supreme pearls of l�terature. Further, he was fond of us�ng
metaphors wh�ch, compounded �n the study, were apt to sound e�ther
cramped or out of place as he del�vered them �n fragments.
L�terature was a fresh garland of spr�ng flowers, he sa�d, �n wh�ch
yew-berr�es and the purple n�ghtshade m�ngled w�th the var�ous t�nts
of the anemone; and somehow or other th�s garland enc�rcled marble
brows. He had read very badly some very beaut�ful quotat�ons. But
through h�s manner and h�s confus�on of language there had
emerged some pass�on of feel�ng wh�ch, as he spoke, formed �n the
major�ty of the aud�ence a l�ttle p�cture or an �dea wh�ch each now
was eager to g�ve express�on to. Most of the people there proposed
to spend the�r l�ves �n the pract�ce e�ther of wr�t�ng or pa�nt�ng, and
merely by look�ng at them �t could be seen that, as they l�stened to
Mr. Purv�s f�rst, and then to Mr. Greenhalgh, they were see�ng
someth�ng done by these gentlemen to a possess�on wh�ch they



thought to be the�r own. One person after another rose, and, as w�th
an �ll-balanced axe, attempted to hew out h�s concept�on of art a l�ttle
more clearly, and sat down w�th the feel�ng that, for some reason
wh�ch he could not grasp, h�s strokes had gone awry. As they sat
down they turned almost �nvar�ably to the person s�tt�ng next them,
and rect�f�ed and cont�nued what they had just sa�d �n publ�c. Before
long, therefore, the groups on the mattresses and the groups on the
cha�rs were all �n commun�cat�on w�th each other, and Mary Datchet,
who had begun to darn stock�ngs aga�n, stooped down and
remarked to Ralph:

“That was what I call a f�rst-rate paper.”
Both of them �nst�nct�vely turned the�r eyes �n the d�rect�on of the

reader of the paper. He was ly�ng back aga�nst the wall, w�th h�s eyes
apparently shut, and h�s ch�n sunk upon h�s collar. Kathar�ne was
turn�ng over the pages of h�s manuscr�pt as �f she were look�ng for
some passage that had part�cularly struck her, and had a d�ff�culty �n
f�nd�ng �t.

“Let’s go and tell h�m how much we l�ked �t,” sa�d Mary, thus
suggest�ng an act�on wh�ch Ralph was anx�ous to take, though
w�thout her he would have been too proud to do �t, for he suspected
that he had more �nterest �n Kathar�ne than she had �n h�m.

“That was a very �nterest�ng paper,” Mary began, w�thout any
shyness, seat�ng herself on the floor oppos�te to Rodney and
Kathar�ne. “W�ll you lend me the manuscr�pt to read �n peace?”

Rodney, who had opened h�s eyes on the�r approach, regarded
her for a moment �n susp�c�ous s�lence.

“Do you say that merely to d�sgu�se the fact of my r�d�culous
fa�lure?” he asked.

Kathar�ne looked up from her read�ng w�th a sm�le.
“He says he doesn’t m�nd what we th�nk of h�m,” she remarked.

“He says we don’t care a rap for art of any k�nd.”
“I asked her to p�ty me, and she teases me!” Rodney excla�med.
“I don’t �ntend to p�ty you, Mr. Rodney,” Mary remarked, k�ndly, but

f�rmly. “When a paper’s a fa�lure, nobody says anyth�ng, whereas
now, just l�sten to them!”



The sound, wh�ch f�lled the room, w�th �ts hurry of short syllables,
�ts sudden pauses, and �ts sudden attacks, m�ght be compared to
some an�mal hubbub, frant�c and �nart�culate.

“D’you th�nk that’s all about my paper?” Rodney �nqu�red, after a
moment’s attent�on, w�th a d�st�nct br�ghten�ng of express�on.

“Of course �t �s,” sa�d Mary. “It was a very suggest�ve paper.”
She turned to Denham for conf�rmat�on, and he corroborated her.
“It’s the ten m�nutes after a paper �s read that proves whether �t’s

been a success or not,” he sa�d. “If I were you, Rodney, I should be
very pleased w�th myself.”

Th�s commendat�on seemed to comfort Mr. Rodney completely,
and he began to beth�nk h�m of all the passages �n h�s paper wh�ch
deserved to be called “suggest�ve.”

“D�d you agree at all, Denham, w�th what I sa�d about
Shakespeare’s later use of �magery? I’m afra�d I d�dn’t altogether
make my mean�ng pla�n.”

Here he gathered h�mself together, and by means of a ser�es of
frog-l�ke jerks, succeeded �n br�ng�ng h�mself close to Denham.

Denham answered h�m w�th the brev�ty wh�ch �s the result of
hav�ng another sentence �n the m�nd to be addressed to another
person. He w�shed to say to Kathar�ne: “D�d you remember to get
that p�cture glazed before your aunt came to d�nner?” but, bes�des
hav�ng to answer Rodney, he was not sure that the remark, w�th �ts
assert�on of �nt�macy, would not str�ke Kathar�ne as �mpert�nent. She
was l�sten�ng to what some one �n another group was say�ng.
Rodney, meanwh�le, was talk�ng about the El�zabethan dramat�sts.

He was a cur�ous-look�ng man s�nce, upon f�rst s�ght, espec�ally �f
he chanced to be talk�ng w�th an�mat�on, he appeared, �n some way,
r�d�culous; but, next moment, �n repose, h�s face, w�th �ts large nose,
th�n cheeks and l�ps express�ng the utmost sens�b�l�ty, somehow
recalled a Roman head bound w�th laurel, cut upon a c�rcle of sem�-
transparent redd�sh stone. It had d�gn�ty and character. By profess�on
a clerk �n a Government off�ce, he was one of those martyred sp�r�ts
to whom l�terature �s at once a source of d�v�ne joy and of almost
�ntolerable �rr�tat�on. Not content to rest �n the�r love of �t, they must



attempt to pract�se �t themselves, and they are generally endowed
w�th very l�ttle fac�l�ty �n compos�t�on. They condemn whatever they
produce. Moreover, the v�olence of the�r feel�ngs �s such that they
seldom meet w�th adequate sympathy, and be�ng rendered very
sens�t�ve by the�r cult�vated percept�ons, suffer constant sl�ghts both
to the�r own persons and to the th�ng they worsh�p. But Rodney could
never res�st mak�ng tr�al of the sympath�es of any one who seemed
favorably d�sposed, and Denham’s pra�se had st�mulated h�s very
suscept�ble van�ty.

“You remember the passage just before the death of the
Duchess?” he cont�nued, edg�ng st�ll closer to Denham, and
adjust�ng h�s elbow and knee �n an �ncred�bly angular comb�nat�on.
Here, Kathar�ne, who had been cut off by these maneuvers from all
commun�cat�on w�th the outer world, rose, and seated herself upon
the w�ndow-s�ll, where she was jo�ned by Mary Datchet. The two
young women could thus survey the whole party. Denham looked
after them, and made as �f he were tear�ng handfuls of grass up by
the roots from the carpet. But as �t fell �n accurately w�th h�s
concept�on of l�fe that all one’s des�res were bound to be frustrated,
he concentrated h�s m�nd upon l�terature, and determ�ned,
ph�losoph�cally, to get what he could out of that.

Kathar�ne was pleasantly exc�ted. A var�ety of courses was open
to her. She knew several people sl�ghtly, and at any moment one of
them m�ght r�se from the floor and come and speak to her; on the
other hand, she m�ght select somebody for herself, or she m�ght
str�ke �nto Rodney’s d�scourse, to wh�ch she was �nterm�ttently
attent�ve. She was consc�ous of Mary’s body bes�de her, but, at the
same t�me, the consc�ousness of be�ng both of them women made �t
unnecessary to speak to her. But Mary, feel�ng, as she had sa�d, that
Kathar�ne was a “personal�ty,” w�shed so much to speak to her that �n
a few moments she d�d.

“They’re exactly l�ke a flock of sheep, aren’t they?” she sa�d,
referr�ng to the no�se that rose from the scattered bod�es beneath
her.

Kathar�ne turned and sm�led.
“I wonder what they’re mak�ng such a no�se about?” she sa�d.



“The El�zabethans, I suppose.”
“No, I don’t th�nk �t’s got anyth�ng to do w�th the El�zabethans.

There! D�dn’t you hear them say, ‘Insurance B�ll’?”
“I wonder why men always talk about pol�t�cs?” Mary speculated. “I

suppose, �f we had votes, we should, too.”
“I dare say we should. And you spend your l�fe �n gett�ng us votes,

don’t you?”
“I do,” sa�d Mary, stoutly. “From ten to s�x every day I’m at �t.”
Kathar�ne looked at Ralph Denham, who was now pound�ng h�s

way through the metaphys�cs of metaphor w�th Rodney, and was
rem�nded of h�s talk that Sunday afternoon. She connected h�m
vaguely w�th Mary.

“I suppose you’re one of the people who th�nk we should all have
profess�ons,” she sa�d, rather d�stantly, as �f feel�ng her way among
the phantoms of an unknown world.

“Oh dear no,” sa�d Mary at once.
“Well, I th�nk I do,” Kathar�ne cont�nued, w�th half a s�gh. “You w�ll

always be able to say that you’ve done someth�ng, whereas, �n a
crowd l�ke th�s, I feel rather melancholy.”

“In a crowd? Why �n a crowd?” Mary asked, deepen�ng the two
l�nes between her eyes, and ho�st�ng herself nearer to Kathar�ne
upon the w�ndow-s�ll.

“Don’t you see how many d�fferent th�ngs these people care
about? And I want to beat them down—I only mean,” she corrected
herself, “that I want to assert myself, and �t’s d�ff�cult, �f one hasn’t a
profess�on.”

Mary sm�led, th�nk�ng that to beat people down was a process that
should present no d�ff�culty to M�ss Kathar�ne H�lbery. They knew
each other so sl�ghtly that the beg�nn�ng of �nt�macy, wh�ch Kathar�ne
seemed to �n�t�ate by talk�ng about herself, had someth�ng solemn �n
�t, and they were s�lent, as �f to dec�de whether to proceed or not.
They tested the ground.

“Ah, but I want to trample upon the�r prostrate bod�es!” Kathar�ne
announced, a moment later, w�th a laugh, as �f at the tra�n of thought



wh�ch had led her to th�s conclus�on.
“One doesn’t necessar�ly trample upon people’s bod�es because

one runs an off�ce,” Mary remarked.
“No. Perhaps not,” Kathar�ne repl�ed. The conversat�on lapsed,

and Mary saw Kathar�ne look�ng out �nto the room rather mood�ly
w�th closed l�ps, the des�re to talk about herself or to �n�t�ate a
fr�endsh�p hav�ng, apparently, left her. Mary was struck by her
capac�ty for be�ng thus eas�ly s�lent, and occup�ed w�th her own
thoughts. It was a hab�t that spoke of lonel�ness and a m�nd th�nk�ng
for �tself. When Kathar�ne rema�ned s�lent Mary was sl�ghtly
embarrassed.

“Yes, they’re very l�ke sheep,” she repeated, fool�shly.
“And yet they are very clever—at least,” Kathar�ne added, “I

suppose they have all read Webster.”
“Surely you don’t th�nk that a proof of cleverness? I’ve read

Webster, I’ve read Ben Jonson, but I don’t th�nk myself clever—not
exactly, at least.”

“I th�nk you must be very clever,” Kathar�ne observed.
“Why? Because I run an off�ce?”
“I wasn’t th�nk�ng of that. I was th�nk�ng how you l�ve alone �n th�s

room, and have part�es.”
Mary reflected for a second.
“It means, ch�efly, a power of be�ng d�sagreeable to one’s own

fam�ly, I th�nk. I have that, perhaps. I d�dn’t want to l�ve at home, and
I told my father. He d�dn’t l�ke �t.... But then I have a s�ster, and you
haven’t, have you?”

“No, I haven’t any s�sters.”
“You are wr�t�ng a l�fe of your grandfather?” Mary pursued.
Kathar�ne seemed �nstantly to be confronted by some fam�l�ar

thought from wh�ch she w�shed to escape. She repl�ed, “Yes, I am
help�ng my mother,” �n such a way that Mary felt herself baffled, and
put back aga�n �nto the pos�t�on �n wh�ch she had been at the
beg�nn�ng of the�r talk. It seemed to her that Kathar�ne possessed a
cur�ous power of draw�ng near and reced�ng, wh�ch sent alternate



emot�ons through her far more qu�ckly than was usual, and kept her
�n a cond�t�on of cur�ous alertness. Des�r�ng to class�fy her, Mary
bethought her of the conven�ent term “ego�st.”

“She’s an ego�st,” she sa�d to herself, and stored that word up to
g�ve to Ralph one day when, as �t would certa�nly fall out, they were
d�scuss�ng M�ss H�lbery.

“Heavens, what a mess there’ll be to-morrow morn�ng!” Kathar�ne
excla�med. “I hope you don’t sleep �n th�s room, M�ss Datchet?”

Mary laughed.
“What are you laugh�ng at?” Kathar�ne demanded.
“I won’t tell you.”
“Let me guess. You were laugh�ng because you thought I’d

changed the conversat�on?”
“No.”
“Because you th�nk—” She paused.
“If you want to know, I was laugh�ng at the way you sa�d M�ss

Datchet.”
“Mary, then. Mary, Mary, Mary.”
So say�ng, Kathar�ne drew back the curta�n �n order, perhaps, to

conceal the momentary flush of pleasure wh�ch �s caused by com�ng
percept�bly nearer to another person.

“Mary Datchet,” sa�d Mary. “It’s not such an �mpos�ng name as
Kathar�ne H�lbery, I’m afra�d.”

They both looked out of the w�ndow, f�rst up at the hard s�lver
moon, stat�onary among a hurry of l�ttle grey-blue clouds, and then
down upon the roofs of London, w�th all the�r upr�ght ch�mneys, and
then below them at the empty moonl�t pavement of the street, upon
wh�ch the jo�nt of each pav�ng-stone was clearly marked out. Mary
then saw Kathar�ne ra�se her eyes aga�n to the moon, w�th a
contemplat�ve look �n them, as though she were sett�ng that moon
aga�nst the moon of other n�ghts, held �n memory. Some one �n the
room beh�nd them made a joke about star-gaz�ng, wh�ch destroyed
the�r pleasure �n �t, and they looked back �nto the room aga�n.



Ralph had been watch�ng for th�s moment, and he �nstantly
produced h�s sentence.

“I wonder, M�ss H�lbery, whether you remembered to get that
p�cture glazed?” H�s vo�ce showed that the quest�on was one that
had been prepared.

“Oh, you �d�ot!” Mary excla�med, very nearly aloud, w�th a sense
that Ralph had sa�d someth�ng very stup�d. So, after three lessons �n
Lat�n grammar, one m�ght correct a fellow student, whose knowledge
d�d not embrace the ablat�ve of “mensa.”

“P�cture—what p�cture?” Kathar�ne asked. “Oh, at home, you
mean—that Sunday afternoon. Was �t the day Mr. Fortescue came?
Yes, I th�nk I remembered �t.”

The three of them stood for a moment awkwardly s�lent, and then
Mary left them �n order to see that the great p�tcher of coffee was
properly handled, for beneath all her educat�on she preserved the
anx�et�es of one who owns ch�na.

Ralph could th�nk of noth�ng further to say; but could one have
str�pped off h�s mask of flesh, one would have seen that h�s w�ll-
power was r�g�dly set upon a s�ngle object—that M�ss H�lbery should
obey h�m. He w�shed her to stay there unt�l, by some measures not
yet apparent to h�m, he had conquered her �nterest. These states of
m�nd transm�t themselves very often w�thout the use of language,
and �t was ev�dent to Kathar�ne that th�s young man had f�xed h�s
m�nd upon her. She �nstantly recalled her f�rst �mpress�ons of h�m,
and saw herself aga�n proffer�ng fam�ly rel�cs. She reverted to the
state of m�nd �n wh�ch he had left her that Sunday afternoon. She
supposed that he judged her very severely. She argued naturally
that, �f th�s were the case, the burden of the conversat�on should rest
w�th h�m. But she subm�tted so far as to stand perfectly st�ll, her eyes
upon the oppos�te wall, and her l�ps very nearly closed, though the
des�re to laugh st�rred them sl�ghtly.

“You know the names of the stars, I suppose?” Denham remarked,
and from the tone of h�s vo�ce one m�ght have thought that he
grudged Kathar�ne the knowledge he attr�buted to her.

She kept her vo�ce steady w�th some d�ff�culty.



“I know how to f�nd the Pole star �f I’m lost.”
“I don’t suppose that often happens to you.”
“No. Noth�ng �nterest�ng ever happens to me,” she sa�d.
“I th�nk you make a system of say�ng d�sagreeable th�ngs, M�ss

H�lbery,” he broke out, aga�n go�ng further than he meant to. “I
suppose �t’s one of the character�st�cs of your class. They never talk
ser�ously to the�r �nfer�ors.”

Whether �t was that they were meet�ng on neutral ground to-n�ght,
or whether the carelessness of an old grey coat that Denham wore
gave an ease to h�s bear�ng that he lacked �n convent�onal dress,
Kathar�ne certa�nly felt no �mpulse to cons�der h�m outs�de the
part�cular set �n wh�ch she l�ved.

“In what sense are you my �nfer�or?” she asked, look�ng at h�m
gravely, as though honestly search�ng for h�s mean�ng. The look
gave h�m great pleasure. For the f�rst t�me he felt h�mself on perfectly
equal terms w�th a woman whom he w�shed to th�nk well of h�m,
although he could not have expla�ned why her op�n�on of h�m
mattered one way or another. Perhaps, after all, he only wanted to
have someth�ng of her to take home to th�nk about. But he was not
dest�ned to prof�t by h�s advantage.

“I don’t th�nk I understand what you mean,” Kathar�ne repeated,
and then she was obl�ged to stop and answer some one who w�shed
to know whether she would buy a t�cket for an opera from them, at a
reduct�on. Indeed, the temper of the meet�ng was now unfavorable to
separate conversat�on; �t had become rather debauched and
h�lar�ous, and people who scarcely knew each other were mak�ng
use of Chr�st�an names w�th apparent cord�al�ty, and had reached
that k�nd of gay tolerance and general fr�endl�ness wh�ch human
be�ngs �n England only atta�n after s�tt�ng together for three hours or
so, and the f�rst cold blast �n the a�r of the street freezes them �nto
�solat�on once more. Cloaks were be�ng flung round the shoulders,
hats sw�ftly p�nned to the head; and Denham had the mort�f�cat�on of
see�ng Kathar�ne helped to prepare herself by the r�d�culous Rodney.
It was not the convent�on of the meet�ng to say good-bye, or
necessar�ly even to nod to the person w�th whom one was talk�ng;
but, nevertheless, Denham was d�sappo�nted by the completeness



w�th wh�ch Kathar�ne parted from h�m, w�thout any attempt to f�n�sh
her sentence. She left w�th Rodney.



CHAPTER V

Denham had no consc�ous �ntent�on of follow�ng Kathar�ne, but,
see�ng her depart, he took h�s hat and ran rather more qu�ckly down
the sta�rs than he would have done �f Kathar�ne had not been �n front
of h�m. He overtook a fr�end of h�s, by name Harry Sandys, who was
go�ng the same way, and they walked together a few paces beh�nd
Kathar�ne and Rodney.

The n�ght was very st�ll, and on such n�ghts, when the traff�c th�ns
away, the walker becomes consc�ous of the moon �n the street, as �f
the curta�ns of the sky had been drawn apart, and the heaven lay
bare, as �t does �n the country. The a�r was softly cool, so that people
who had been s�tt�ng talk�ng �n a crowd found �t pleasant to walk a
l�ttle before dec�d�ng to stop an omn�bus or encounter l�ght aga�n �n
an underground ra�lway. Sandys, who was a barr�ster w�th a
ph�losoph�c tendency, took out h�s p�pe, l�t �t, murmured “hum” and
“ha,” and was s�lent. The couple �n front of them kept the�r d�stance
accurately, and appeared, so far as Denham could judge by the way
they turned towards each other, to be talk�ng very constantly. He
observed that when a pedestr�an go�ng the oppos�te way forced
them to part they came together aga�n d�rectly afterwards. W�thout
�ntend�ng to watch them he never qu�te lost s�ght of the yellow scarf
tw�sted round Kathar�ne’s head, or the l�ght overcoat wh�ch made
Rodney look fash�onable among the crowd. At the Strand he
supposed that they would separate, but �nstead they crossed the
road, and took the�r way down one of the narrow passages wh�ch
lead through anc�ent courts to the r�ver. Among the crowd of people
�n the b�g thoroughfares Rodney seemed merely to be lend�ng
Kathar�ne h�s escort, but now, when passengers were rare and the
footsteps of the couple were d�st�nctly heard �n the s�lence, Denham



could not help p�ctur�ng to h�mself some change �n the�r
conversat�on. The effect of the l�ght and shadow, wh�ch seemed to
�ncrease the�r he�ght, was to make them myster�ous and s�gn�f�cant,
so that Denham had no feel�ng of �rr�tat�on w�th Kathar�ne, but rather
a half-dreamy acqu�escence �n the course of the world. Yes, she d�d
very well to dream about—but Sandys had suddenly begun to talk.
He was a sol�tary man who had made h�s fr�ends at college and
always addressed them as �f they were st�ll undergraduates argu�ng
�n h�s room, though many months or even years had passed �n some
cases between the last sentence and the present one. The method
was a l�ttle s�ngular, but very restful, for �t seemed to �gnore
completely all acc�dents of human l�fe, and to span very deep
abysses w�th a few s�mple words.

On th�s occas�on he began, wh�le they wa�ted for a m�nute on the
edge of the Strand:

“I hear that Bennett has g�ven up h�s theory of truth.”
Denham returned a su�table answer, and he proceeded to expla�n

how th�s dec�s�on had been arr�ved at, and what changes �t �nvolved
�n the ph�losophy wh�ch they both accepted. Meanwh�le Kathar�ne
and Rodney drew further ahead, and Denham kept, �f that �s the r�ght
express�on for an �nvoluntary act�on, one f�lament of h�s m�nd upon
them, wh�le w�th the rest of h�s �ntell�gence he sought to understand
what Sandys was say�ng.

As they passed through the courts thus talk�ng, Sandys la�d the t�p
of h�s st�ck upon one of the stones form�ng a t�me-worn arch, and
struck �t med�tat�vely two or three t�mes �n order to �llustrate
someth�ng very obscure about the complex nature of one’s
apprehens�on of facts. Dur�ng the pause wh�ch th�s necess�tated,
Kathar�ne and Rodney turned the corner and d�sappeared. For a
moment Denham stopped �nvoluntar�ly �n h�s sentence, and
cont�nued �t w�th a sense of hav�ng lost someth�ng.

Unconsc�ous that they were observed, Kathar�ne and Rodney had
come out on the Embankment. When they had crossed the road,
Rodney slapped h�s hand upon the stone parapet above the r�ver
and excla�med:



“I prom�se I won’t say another word about �t, Kathar�ne! But do
stop a m�nute and look at the moon upon the water.”

Kathar�ne paused, looked up and down the r�ver, and snuffed the
a�r.

“I’m sure one can smell the sea, w�th the w�nd blow�ng th�s way,”
she sa�d.

They stood s�lent for a few moments wh�le the r�ver sh�fted �n �ts
bed, and the s�lver and red l�ghts wh�ch were la�d upon �t were torn
by the current and jo�ned together aga�n. Very far off up the r�ver a
steamer hooted w�th �ts hollow vo�ce of unspeakable melancholy, as
�f from the heart of lonely m�st-shrouded voyag�ngs.

“Ah!” Rodney cr�ed, str�k�ng h�s hand once more upon the
balustrade, “why can’t one say how beaut�ful �t all �s? Why am I
condemned for ever, Kathar�ne, to feel what I can’t express? And the
th�ngs I can g�ve there’s no use �n my g�v�ng. Trust me, Kathar�ne,”
he added hast�ly, “I won’t speak of �t aga�n. But �n the presence of
beauty—look at the �r�descence round the moon!—one feels—one
feels—Perhaps �f you marr�ed me—I’m half a poet, you see, and I
can’t pretend not to feel what I do feel. If I could wr�te—ah, that
would be another matter. I shouldn’t bother you to marry me then,
Kathar�ne.”

He spoke these d�sconnected sentences rather abruptly, w�th h�s
eyes alternately upon the moon and upon the stream.

“But for me I suppose you would recommend marr�age?” sa�d
Kathar�ne, w�th her eyes f�xed on the moon.

“Certa�nly I should. Not for you only, but for all women. Why, you’re
noth�ng at all w�thout �t; you’re only half al�ve; us�ng only half your
facult�es; you must feel that for yourself. That �s why—” Here he
stopped h�mself, and they began to walk slowly along the
Embankment, the moon front�ng them.

“W�th how sad steps she cl�mbs the sky,
How s�lently and w�th how wan a face,”

Rodney quoted.



“I’ve been told a great many unpleasant th�ngs about myself to-
n�ght,” Kathar�ne stated, w�thout attend�ng to h�m. “Mr. Denham
seems to th�nk �t h�s m�ss�on to lecture me, though I hardly know h�m.
By the way, W�ll�am, you know h�m; tell me, what �s he l�ke?”

W�ll�am drew a deep s�gh.
“We may lecture you t�ll we’re blue �n the face—”
“Yes—but what’s he l�ke?”
“And we wr�te sonnets to your eyebrows, you cruel pract�cal

creature. Denham?” he added, as Kathar�ne rema�ned s�lent. “A
good fellow, I should th�nk. He cares, naturally, for the r�ght sort of
th�ngs, I expect. But you mustn’t marry h�m, though. He scolded you,
d�d he—what d�d he say?”

“What happens w�th Mr. Denham �s th�s: He comes to tea. I do all I
can to put h�m at h�s ease. He merely s�ts and scowls at me. Then I
show h�m our manuscr�pts. At th�s he becomes really angry, and tells
me I’ve no bus�ness to call myself a m�ddle-class woman. So we part
�n a huff; and next t�me we meet, wh�ch was to-n�ght, he walks
stra�ght up to me, and says, ‘Go to the Dev�l!’ That’s the sort of
behav�or my mother compla�ns of. I want to know, what does �t
mean?”

She paused and, slacken�ng her steps, looked at the l�ghted tra�n
draw�ng �tself smoothly over Hungerford Br�dge.

“It means, I should say, that he f�nds you ch�lly and
unsympathet�c.”

Kathar�ne laughed w�th round, separate notes of genu�ne
amusement.

“It’s t�me I jumped �nto a cab and h�d myself �n my own house,” she
excla�med.

“Would your mother object to my be�ng seen w�th you? No one
could poss�bly recogn�ze us, could they?” Rodney �nqu�red, w�th
some sol�c�tude.

Kathar�ne looked at h�m, and perce�v�ng that h�s sol�c�tude was
genu�ne, she laughed aga�n, but w�th an �ron�cal note �n her laughter.



“You may laugh, Kathar�ne, but I can tell you that �f any of your
fr�ends saw us together at th�s t�me of n�ght they would talk about �t,
and I should f�nd that very d�sagreeable. But why do you laugh?”

“I don’t know. Because you’re such a queer m�xture, I th�nk. You’re
half poet and half old ma�d.”

“I know I always seem to you h�ghly r�d�culous. But I can’t help
hav�ng �nher�ted certa�n trad�t�ons and try�ng to put them �nto
pract�ce.”

“Nonsense, W�ll�am. You may come of the oldest fam�ly �n
Devonsh�re, but that’s no reason why you should m�nd be�ng seen
alone w�th me on the Embankment.”

“I’m ten years older than you are, Kathar�ne, and I know more of
the world than you do.”

“Very well. Leave me and go home.”
Rodney looked back over h�s shoulder and perce�ved that they

were be�ng followed at a short d�stance by a tax�cab, wh�ch ev�dently
awa�ted h�s summons. Kathar�ne saw �t, too, and excla�med:

“Don’t call that cab for me, W�ll�am. I shall walk.”
“Nonsense, Kathar�ne; you’ll do noth�ng of the k�nd. It’s nearly

twelve o’clock, and we’ve walked too far as �t �s.”
Kathar�ne laughed and walked on so qu�ckly that both Rodney and

the tax�cab had to �ncrease the�r pace to keep up w�th her.
“Now, W�ll�am,” she sa�d, “�f people see me rac�ng along the

Embankment l�ke th�s they w�ll talk. You had far better say good-
n�ght, �f you don’t want people to talk.”

At th�s W�ll�am beckoned, w�th a despot�c gesture, to the cab w�th
one hand, and w�th the other he brought Kathar�ne to a standst�ll.

“Don’t let the man see us struggl�ng, for God’s sake!” he
murmured. Kathar�ne stood for a moment qu�te st�ll.

“There’s more of the old ma�d �n you than the poet,” she observed
br�efly.

W�ll�am shut the door sharply, gave the address to the dr�ver, and
turned away, l�ft�ng h�s hat punct�l�ously h�gh �n farewell to the
�nv�s�ble lady.



He looked back after the cab tw�ce, susp�c�ously, half expect�ng
that she would stop �t and d�smount; but �t bore her sw�ftly on, and
was soon out of s�ght. W�ll�am felt �n the mood for a short sol�loquy of
�nd�gnat�on, for Kathar�ne had contr�ved to exasperate h�m �n more
ways than one.

“Of all the unreasonable, �ncons�derate creatures I’ve ever known,
she’s the worst!” he excla�med to h�mself, str�d�ng back along the
Embankment. “Heaven forb�d that I should ever make a fool of
myself w�th her aga�n. Why, I’d sooner marry the daughter of my
landlady than Kathar�ne H�lbery! She’d leave me not a moment’s
peace—and she’d never understand me—never, never, never!”

Uttered aloud and w�th vehemence so that the stars of Heaven
m�ght hear, for there was no human be�ng at hand, these sent�ments
sounded sat�sfactor�ly �rrefutable. Rodney qu�eted down, and walked
on �n s�lence, unt�l he perce�ved some one approach�ng h�m, who
had someth�ng, e�ther �n h�s walk or h�s dress, wh�ch procla�med that
he was one of W�ll�am’s acqua�ntances before �t was poss�ble to tell
wh�ch of them he was. It was Denham who, hav�ng parted from
Sandys at the bottom of h�s sta�rcase, was now walk�ng to the Tube
at Char�ng Cross, deep �n the thoughts wh�ch h�s talk w�th Sandys
had suggested. He had forgotten the meet�ng at Mary Datchet’s
rooms, he had forgotten Rodney, and metaphors and El�zabethan
drama, and could have sworn that he had forgotten Kathar�ne
H�lbery, too, although that was more d�sputable. H�s m�nd was
scal�ng the h�ghest p�nnacles of �ts alps, where there was only
starl�ght and the untrodden snow. He cast strange eyes upon
Rodney, as they encountered each other beneath a lamp-post.

“Ha!” Rodney excla�med.
If he had been �n full possess�on of h�s m�nd, Denham would

probably have passed on w�th a salutat�on. But the shock of the
�nterrupt�on made h�m stand st�ll, and before he knew what he was
do�ng, he had turned and was walk�ng w�th Rodney �n obed�ence to
Rodney’s �nv�tat�on to come to h�s rooms and have someth�ng to
dr�nk. Denham had no w�sh to dr�nk w�th Rodney, but he followed
h�m pass�vely enough. Rodney was grat�f�ed by th�s obed�ence. He
felt �ncl�ned to be commun�cat�ve w�th th�s s�lent man, who



possessed so obv�ously all the good mascul�ne qual�t�es �n wh�ch
Kathar�ne now seemed lamentably def�c�ent.

“You do well, Denham,” he began �mpuls�vely, “to have noth�ng to
do w�th young women. I offer you my exper�ence—�f one trusts them
one �nvar�ably has cause to repent. Not that I have any reason at th�s
moment,” he added hast�ly, “to compla�n of them. It’s a subject that
crops up now and aga�n for no part�cular reason. M�ss Datchet, I
dare say, �s one of the except�ons. Do you l�ke M�ss Datchet?”

These remarks �nd�cated clearly enough that Rodney’s nerves
were �n a state of �rr�tat�on, and Denham speed�ly woke to the
s�tuat�on of the world as �t had been one hour ago. He had last seen
Rodney walk�ng w�th Kathar�ne. He could not help regrett�ng the
eagerness w�th wh�ch h�s m�nd returned to these �nterests, and
fretted h�m w�th the old tr�v�al anx�et�es. He sank �n h�s own esteem.
Reason bade h�m break from Rodney, who clearly tended to become
conf�dent�al, before he had utterly lost touch w�th the problems of
h�gh ph�losophy. He looked along the road, and marked a lamp-post
at a d�stance of some hundred yards, and dec�ded that he would part
from Rodney when they reached th�s po�nt.

“Yes, I l�ke Mary; I don’t see how one could help l�k�ng her,” he
remarked caut�ously, w�th h�s eye on the lamp-post.

“Ah, Denham, you’re so d�fferent from me. You never g�ve yourself
away. I watched you th�s even�ng w�th Kathar�ne H�lbery. My �nst�nct
�s to trust the person I’m talk�ng to. That’s why I’m always be�ng
taken �n, I suppose.”

Denham seemed to be ponder�ng th�s statement of Rodney’s, but,
as a matter of fact, he was hardly consc�ous of Rodney and h�s
revelat�ons, and was only concerned to make h�m ment�on Kathar�ne
aga�n before they reached the lamp-post.

“Who’s taken you �n now?” he asked. “Kathar�ne H�lbery?”
Rodney stopped and once more began beat�ng a k�nd of rhythm,

as �f he were mark�ng a phrase �n a symphony, upon the smooth
stone balustrade of the Embankment.

“Kathar�ne H�lbery,” he repeated, w�th a cur�ous l�ttle chuckle. “No,
Denham, I have no �llus�ons about that young woman. I th�nk I made



that pla�n to her to-n�ght. But don’t run away w�th a false �mpress�on,”
he cont�nued eagerly, turn�ng and l�nk�ng h�s arm through Denham’s,
as though to prevent h�m from escap�ng; and, thus compelled,
Denham passed the mon�tory lamp-post, to wh�ch, �n pass�ng, he
breathed an excuse, for how could he break away when Rodney’s
arm was actually l�nked �n h�s? “You must not th�nk that I have any
b�tterness aga�nst her—far from �t. It’s not altogether her fault, poor
g�rl. She l�ves, you know, one of those od�ous, self-centered l�ves—at
least, I th�nk them od�ous for a woman—feed�ng her w�ts upon
everyth�ng, hav�ng control of everyth�ng, gett�ng far too much her
own way at home—spo�lt, �n a sense, feel�ng that every one �s at her
feet, and so not real�z�ng how she hurts—that �s, how rudely she
behaves to people who haven’t all her advantages. St�ll, to do her
just�ce, she’s no fool,” he added, as �f to warn Denham not to take
any l�bert�es. “She has taste. She has sense. She can understand
you when you talk to her. But she’s a woman, and there’s an end of
�t,” he added, w�th another l�ttle chuckle, and dropped Denham’s arm.

“And d�d you tell her all th�s to-n�ght?” Denham asked.
“Oh dear me, no. I should never th�nk of tell�ng Kathar�ne the truth

about herself. That wouldn’t do at all. One has to be �n an att�tude of
adorat�on �n order to get on w�th Kathar�ne.

“Now I’ve learnt that she’s refused to marry h�m why don’t I go
home?” Denham thought to h�mself. But he went on walk�ng bes�de
Rodney, and for a t�me they d�d not speak, though Rodney hummed
snatches of a tune out of an opera by Mozart. A feel�ng of contempt
and l�k�ng comb�ne very naturally �n the m�nd of one to whom another
has just spoken unpremed�tatedly, reveal�ng rather more of h�s
pr�vate feel�ngs than he �ntended to reveal. Denham began to
wonder what sort of person Rodney was, and at the same t�me
Rodney began to th�nk about Denham.

“You’re a slave l�ke me, I suppose?” he asked.
“A sol�c�tor, yes.”
“I somet�mes wonder why we don’t chuck �t. Why don’t you

em�grate, Denham? I should have thought that would su�t you.”
“I’ve a fam�ly.”



“I’m often on the po�nt of go�ng myself. And then I know I couldn’t
l�ve w�thout th�s”—and he waved h�s hand towards the C�ty of
London, wh�ch wore, at th�s moment, the appearance of a town cut
out of gray-blue cardboard, and pasted flat aga�nst the sky, wh�ch
was of a deeper blue.

“There are one or two people I’m fond of, and there’s a l�ttle good
mus�c, and a few p�ctures, now and then—just enough to keep one
dangl�ng about here. Ah, but I couldn’t l�ve w�th savages! Are you
fond of books? Mus�c? P�ctures? D’you care at all for f�rst ed�t�ons?
I’ve got a few n�ce th�ngs up here, th�ngs I p�ck up cheap, for I can’t
afford to g�ve what they ask.”

They had reached a small court of h�gh e�ghteenth-century
houses, �n one of wh�ch Rodney had h�s rooms. They cl�mbed a very
steep sta�rcase, through whose uncurta�ned w�ndows the moonl�ght
fell, �llum�nat�ng the ban�sters w�th the�r tw�sted p�llars, and the p�les
of plates set on the w�ndow-s�lls, and jars half-full of m�lk. Rodney’s
rooms were small, but the s�tt�ng-room w�ndow looked out �nto a
courtyard, w�th �ts flagged pavement, and �ts s�ngle tree, and across
to the flat red-br�ck fronts of the oppos�te houses, wh�ch would not
have surpr�sed Dr. Johnson, �f he had come out of h�s grave for a
turn �n the moonl�ght. Rodney l�t h�s lamp, pulled h�s curta�ns, offered
Denham a cha�r, and, fl�ng�ng the manuscr�pt of h�s paper on the
El�zabethan use of Metaphor on to the table, excla�med:

“Oh dear me, what a waste of t�me! But �t’s over now, and so we
may th�nk no more about �t.”

He then bus�ed h�mself very dexterously �n l�ght�ng a f�re,
produc�ng glasses, wh�sky, a cake, and cups and saucers. He put on
a faded cr�mson dress�ng-gown, and a pa�r of red sl�ppers, and
advanced to Denham w�th a tumbler �n one hand and a well-
burn�shed book �n the other.

“The Baskerv�lle Congreve,” sa�d Rodney, offer�ng �t to h�s guest. “I
couldn’t read h�m �n a cheap ed�t�on.”

When he was seen thus among h�s books and h�s valuables,
am�ably anx�ous to make h�s v�s�tor comfortable, and mov�ng about
w�th someth�ng of the dexter�ty and grace of a Pers�an cat, Denham
relaxed h�s cr�t�cal att�tude, and felt more at home w�th Rodney than



he would have done w�th many men better known to h�m. Rodney’s
room was the room of a person who cher�shes a great many
personal tastes, guard�ng them from the rough blasts of the publ�c
w�th scrupulous attent�on. H�s papers and h�s books rose �n jagged
mounds on table and floor, round wh�ch he sk�rted w�th nervous care
lest h�s dress�ng-gown m�ght d�sarrange them ever so sl�ghtly. On a
cha�r stood a stack of photographs of statues and p�ctures, wh�ch �t
was h�s hab�t to exh�b�t, one by one, for the space of a day or two.
The books on h�s shelves were as orderly as reg�ments of sold�ers,
and the backs of them shone l�ke so many bronze beetle-w�ngs;
though, �f you took one from �ts place you saw a shabb�er volume
beh�nd �t, s�nce space was l�m�ted. An oval Venet�an m�rror stood
above the f�replace, and reflected dusk�ly �n �ts spotted depths the
fa�nt yellow and cr�mson of a jarful of tul�ps wh�ch stood among the
letters and p�pes and c�garettes upon the mantelp�ece. A small p�ano
occup�ed a corner of the room, w�th the score of “Don G�ovann�”
open upon the bracket.

“Well, Rodney,” sa�d Denham, as he f�lled h�s p�pe and looked
about h�m, “th�s �s all very n�ce and comfortable.”

Rodney turned h�s head half round and sm�led, w�th the pr�de of a
propr�etor, and then prevented h�mself from sm�l�ng.

“Tolerable,” he muttered.
“But I dare say �t’s just as well that you have to earn your own

l�v�ng.”
“If you mean that I shouldn’t do anyth�ng good w�th le�sure �f I had

�t, I dare say you’re r�ght. But I should be ten t�mes as happy w�th my
whole day to spend as I l�ked.”

“I doubt that,” Denham repl�ed.
They sat s�lent, and the smoke from the�r p�pes jo�ned am�cably �n

a blue vapor above the�r heads.
“I could spend three hours every day read�ng Shakespeare,”

Rodney remarked. “And there’s mus�c and p�ctures, let alone the
soc�ety of the people one l�kes.”

“You’d be bored to death �n a year’s t�me.”



“Oh, I grant you I should be bored �f I d�d noth�ng. But I should
wr�te plays.”

“H’m!”
“I should wr�te plays,” he repeated. “I’ve wr�tten three-quarters of

one already, and I’m only wa�t�ng for a hol�day to f�n�sh �t. And �t’s not
bad—no, some of �t’s really rather n�ce.”

The quest�on arose �n Denham’s m�nd whether he should ask to
see th�s play, as, no doubt, he was expected to do. He looked rather
stealth�ly at Rodney, who was tapp�ng the coal nervously w�th a
poker, and qu�ver�ng almost phys�cally, so Denham thought, w�th
des�re to talk about th�s play of h�s, and van�ty unrequ�ted and urgent.
He seemed very much at Denham’s mercy, and Denham could not
help l�k�ng h�m, partly on that account.

“Well,... w�ll you let me see the play?” Denham asked, and Rodney
looked �mmed�ately appeased, but, nevertheless, he sat s�lent for a
moment, hold�ng the poker perfectly upr�ght �n the a�r, regard�ng �t
w�th h�s rather prom�nent eyes, and open�ng h�s l�ps and shutt�ng
them aga�n.

“Do you really care for th�s k�nd of th�ng?” he asked at length, �n a
d�fferent tone of vo�ce from that �n wh�ch he had been speak�ng. And,
w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer, he went on, rather querulously: “Very
few people care for poetry. I dare say �t bores you.”

“Perhaps,” Denham remarked.
“Well, I’ll lend �t you,” Rodney announced, putt�ng down the poker.
As he moved to fetch the play, Denham stretched a hand to the

bookcase bes�de h�m, and took down the f�rst volume wh�ch h�s
f�ngers touched. It happened to be a small and very lovely ed�t�on of
S�r Thomas Browne, conta�n�ng the “Urn Bur�al,” the “Hydr�otaph�a,”
and the “Garden of Cyrus,” and, open�ng �t at a passage wh�ch he
knew very nearly by heart, Denham began to read and, for some
t�me, cont�nued to read.

Rodney resumed h�s seat, w�th h�s manuscr�pt on h�s knee, and
from t�me to t�me he glanced at Denham, and then jo�ned h�s f�nger-
t�ps and crossed h�s th�n legs over the fender, as �f he exper�enced a
good deal of pleasure. At length Denham shut the book, and stood,



w�th h�s back to the f�replace, occas�onally mak�ng an �nart�culate
humm�ng sound wh�ch seemed to refer to S�r Thomas Browne. He
put h�s hat on h�s head, and stood over Rodney, who st�ll lay
stretched back �n h�s cha�r, w�th h�s toes w�th�n the fender.

“I shall look �n aga�n some t�me,” Denham remarked, upon wh�ch
Rodney held up h�s hand, conta�n�ng h�s manuscr�pt, w�thout say�ng
anyth�ng except—“If you l�ke.”

Denham took the manuscr�pt and went. Two days later he was
much surpr�sed to f�nd a th�n parcel on h�s breakfast-plate, wh�ch, on
be�ng opened, revealed the very copy of S�r Thomas Browne wh�ch
he had stud�ed so �ntently �n Rodney’s rooms. From sheer laz�ness
he returned no thanks, but he thought of Rodney from t�me to t�me
w�th �nterest, d�sconnect�ng h�m from Kathar�ne, and meant to go
round one even�ng and smoke a p�pe w�th h�m. It pleased Rodney
thus to g�ve away whatever h�s fr�ends genu�nely adm�red. H�s l�brary
was constantly be�ng d�m�n�shed.



CHAPTER VI

Of all the hours of an ord�nary work�ng week-day, wh�ch are the
pleasantest to look forward to and to look back upon? If a s�ngle
�nstance �s of use �n fram�ng a theory, �t may be sa�d that the m�nutes
between n�ne-twenty-f�ve and n�ne-th�rty �n the morn�ng had a
s�ngular charm for Mary Datchet. She spent them �n a very env�able
frame of m�nd; her contentment was almost unalloyed. H�gh �n the a�r
as her flat was, some beams from the morn�ng sun reached her even
�n November, str�k�ng stra�ght at curta�n, cha�r, and carpet, and
pa�nt�ng there three br�ght, true spaces of green, blue, and purple,
upon wh�ch the eye rested w�th a pleasure wh�ch gave phys�cal
warmth to the body.

There were few morn�ngs when Mary d�d not look up, as she bent
to lace her boots, and as she followed the yellow rod from curta�n to
breakfast-table she usually breathed some s�gh of thankfulness that
her l�fe prov�ded her w�th such moments of pure enjoyment. She was
robb�ng no one of anyth�ng, and yet, to get so much pleasure from
s�mple th�ngs, such as eat�ng one’s breakfast alone �n a room wh�ch
had n�ce colors �n �t, clean from the sk�rt�ng of the boards to the
corners of the ce�l�ng, seemed to su�t her so thoroughly that she
used at f�rst to hunt about for some one to apolog�ze to, or for some
flaw �n the s�tuat�on. She had now been s�x months �n London, and
she could f�nd no flaw, but that, as she �nvar�ably concluded by the
t�me her boots were laced, was solely and ent�rely due to the fact
that she had her work. Every day, as she stood w�th her d�spatch-box
�n her hand at the door of her flat, and gave one look back �nto the
room to see that everyth�ng was stra�ght before she left, she sa�d to
herself that she was very glad that she was go�ng to leave �t all, that



to have sat there all day long, �n the enjoyment of le�sure, would
have been �ntolerable.

Out �n the street she l�ked to th�nk herself one of the workers who,
at th�s hour, take the�r way �n rap�d s�ngle f�le along all the broad
pavements of the c�ty, w�th the�r heads sl�ghtly lowered, as �f all the�r
effort were to follow each other as closely as m�ght be; so that Mary
used to f�gure to herself a stra�ght rabb�t-run worn by the�r
unswerv�ng feet upon the pavement. But she l�ked to pretend that
she was �nd�st�ngu�shable from the rest, and that when a wet day
drove her to the Underground or omn�bus, she gave and took her
share of crowd and wet w�th clerks and typ�sts and commerc�al men,
and shared w�th them the ser�ous bus�ness of w�nd�ng-up the world
to t�ck for another four-and-twenty hours.

Thus th�nk�ng, on the part�cular morn�ng �n quest�on, she made her
away across L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds and up K�ngsway, and so through
Southampton Row unt�l she reached her off�ce �n Russell Square.
Now and then she would pause and look �nto the w�ndow of some
bookseller or flower shop, where, at th�s early hour, the goods were
be�ng arranged, and empty gaps beh�nd the plate glass revealed a
state of undress. Mary felt k�ndly d�sposed towards the shopkeepers,
and hoped that they would tr�ck the m�dday publ�c �nto purchas�ng,
for at th�s hour of the morn�ng she ranged herself ent�rely on the s�de
of the shopkeepers and bank clerks, and regarded all who slept late
and had money to spend as her enemy and natural prey. And
d�rectly she had crossed the road at Holborn, her thoughts all came
naturally and regularly to roost upon her work, and she forgot that
she was, properly speak�ng, an amateur worker, whose serv�ces
were unpa�d, and could hardly be sa�d to w�nd the world up for �ts
da�ly task, s�nce the world, so far, had shown very l�ttle des�re to take
the boons wh�ch Mary’s soc�ety for woman’s suffrage had offered �t.

She was th�nk�ng all the way up Southampton Row of notepaper
and foolscap, and how an economy �n the use of paper m�ght be
effected (w�thout, of course, hurt�ng Mrs. Seal’s feel�ngs), for she was
certa�n that the great organ�zers always pounce, to beg�n w�th, upon
tr�fles l�ke these, and bu�ld up the�r tr�umphant reforms upon a bas�s
of absolute sol�d�ty; and, w�thout acknowledg�ng �t for a moment,



Mary Datchet was determ�ned to be a great organ�zer, and had
already doomed her soc�ety to reconstruct�on of the most rad�cal
k�nd. Once or tw�ce lately, �t �s true, she had started, broad awake,
before turn�ng �nto Russell Square, and denounced herself rather
sharply for be�ng already �n a groove, capable, that �s, of th�nk�ng the
same thoughts every morn�ng at the same hour, so that the chestnut-
colored br�ck of the Russell Square houses had some cur�ous
connect�on w�th her thoughts about off�ce economy, and served also
as a s�gn that she should get �nto tr�m for meet�ng Mr. Clacton, or
Mrs. Seal, or whoever m�ght be beforehand w�th her at the off�ce.
Hav�ng no rel�g�ous bel�ef, she was the more consc�ent�ous about her
l�fe, exam�n�ng her pos�t�on from t�me to t�me very ser�ously, and
noth�ng annoyed her more than to f�nd one of these bad hab�ts
n�bbl�ng away unheeded at the prec�ous substance. What was the
good, after all, of be�ng a woman �f one d�dn’t keep fresh, and cram
one’s l�fe w�th all sorts of v�ews and exper�ments? Thus she always
gave herself a l�ttle shake, as she turned the corner, and, as often as
not, reached her own door wh�stl�ng a snatch of a Somersetsh�re
ballad.

The suffrage off�ce was at the top of one of the large Russell
Square houses, wh�ch had once been l�ved �n by a great c�ty
merchant and h�s fam�ly, and was now let out �n sl�ces to a number of
soc�et�es wh�ch d�splayed assorted �n�t�als upon doors of ground
glass, and kept, each of them, a typewr�ter wh�ch cl�cked bus�ly all
day long. The old house, w�th �ts great stone sta�rcase, echoed
hollowly to the sound of typewr�ters and of errand-boys from ten to
s�x. The no�se of d�fferent typewr�ters already at work, d�ssem�nat�ng
the�r v�ews upon the protect�on of nat�ve races, or the value of
cereals as foodstuffs, qu�ckened Mary’s steps, and she always ran
up the last fl�ght of steps wh�ch led to her own land�ng, at whatever
hour she came, so as to get her typewr�ter to take �ts place �n
compet�t�on w�th the rest.

She sat herself down to her letters, and very soon all these
speculat�ons were forgotten, and the two l�nes drew themselves
between her eyebrows, as the contents of the letters, the off�ce
furn�ture, and the sounds of act�v�ty �n the next room gradually
asserted the�r sway upon her. By eleven o’clock the atmosphere of



concentrat�on was runn�ng so strongly �n one d�rect�on that any
thought of a d�fferent order could hardly have surv�ved �ts b�rth more
than a moment or so. The task wh�ch lay before her was to organ�ze
a ser�es of enterta�nments, the prof�ts of wh�ch were to benef�t the
soc�ety, wh�ch drooped for want of funds. It was her f�rst attempt at
organ�zat�on on a large scale, and she meant to ach�eve someth�ng
remarkable. She meant to use the cumbrous mach�ne to p�ck out
th�s, that, and the other �nterest�ng person from the muddle of the
world, and to set them for a week �n a pattern wh�ch must catch the
eyes of Cab�net M�n�sters, and the eyes once caught, the old
arguments were to be del�vered w�th unexampled or�g�nal�ty. Such
was the scheme as a whole; and �n contemplat�on of �t she would
become qu�te flushed and exc�ted, and have to rem�nd herself of all
the deta�ls that �ntervened between her and success.

The door would open, and Mr. Clacton would come �n to search for
a certa�n leaflet bur�ed beneath a pyram�d of leaflets. He was a th�n,
sandy-ha�red man of about th�rty-f�ve, spoke w�th a Cockney accent,
and had about h�m a frugal look, as �f nature had not dealt
generously w�th h�m �n any way, wh�ch, naturally, prevented h�m from
deal�ng generously w�th other people. When he had found h�s leaflet,
and offered a few jocular h�nts upon keep�ng papers �n order, the
typewr�t�ng would stop abruptly, and Mrs. Seal would burst �nto the
room w�th a letter wh�ch needed explanat�on �n her hand. Th�s was a
more ser�ous �nterrupt�on than the other, because she never knew
exactly what she wanted, and half a dozen requests would bolt from
her, no one of wh�ch was clearly stated. Dressed �n plum-colored
velveteen, w�th short, gray ha�r, and a face that seemed permanently
flushed w�th ph�lanthrop�c enthus�asm, she was always �n a hurry,
and always �n some d�sorder. She wore two cruc�f�xes, wh�ch got
themselves entangled �n a heavy gold cha�n upon her breast, and
seemed to Mary express�ve of her mental amb�gu�ty. Only her vast
enthus�asm and her worsh�p of M�ss Markham, one of the p�oneers
of the soc�ety, kept her �n her place, for wh�ch she had no sound
qual�f�cat�on.

So the morn�ng wore on, and the p�le of letters grew, and Mary felt,
at last, that she was the center gangl�on of a very f�ne network of
nerves wh�ch fell over England, and one of these days, when she



touched the heart of the system, would beg�n feel�ng and rush�ng
together and em�tt�ng the�r splend�d blaze of revolut�onary f�reworks
—for some such metaphor represents what she felt about her work,
when her bra�n had been heated by three hours of appl�cat�on.

Shortly before one o’clock Mr. Clacton and Mrs. Seal des�sted
from the�r labors, and the old joke about luncheon, wh�ch came out
regularly at th�s hour, was repeated w�th scarcely any var�at�on of
words. Mr. Clacton patron�zed a vegetar�an restaurant; Mrs. Seal
brought sandw�ches, wh�ch she ate beneath the plane-trees �n
Russell Square; wh�le Mary generally went to a gaudy establ�shment,
upholstered �n red plush, near by, where, much to the vegetar�an’s
d�sapproval, you could buy steak, two �nches th�ck, or a roast sect�on
of fowl, sw�mm�ng �n a pewter d�sh.

“The bare branches aga�nst the sky do one so much good,” Mrs.
Seal asserted, look�ng out �nto the Square.

“But one can’t lunch off trees, Sally,” sa�d Mary.
“I confess I don’t know how you manage �t, M�ss Datchet,” Mr.

Clacton remarked. “I should sleep all the afternoon, I know, �f I took a
heavy meal �n the m�ddle of the day.”

“What’s the very latest th�ng �n l�terature?” Mary asked, good-
humoredly po�nt�ng to the yellow-covered volume beneath Mr.
Clacton’s arm, for he �nvar�ably read some new French author at
lunch-t�me, or squeezed �n a v�s�t to a p�cture gallery, balanc�ng h�s
soc�al work w�th an ardent culture of wh�ch he was secretly proud, as
Mary had very soon d�v�ned.

So they parted and Mary walked away, wonder�ng �f they guessed
that she really wanted to get away from them, and suppos�ng that
they had not qu�te reached that degree of subtlety. She bought
herself an even�ng paper, wh�ch she read as she ate, look�ng over
the top of �t aga�n and aga�n at the queer people who were buy�ng
cakes or �mpart�ng the�r secrets, unt�l some young woman whom she
knew came �n, and she called out, “Eleanor, come and s�t by me,”
and they f�n�shed the�r lunch together, part�ng on the str�p of
pavement among the d�fferent l�nes of traff�c w�th a pleasant feel�ng
that they were stepp�ng once more �nto the�r separate places �n the
great and eternally mov�ng pattern of human l�fe.



But, �nstead of go�ng stra�ght back to the off�ce to-day, Mary turned
�nto the Br�t�sh Museum, and strolled down the gallery w�th the
shapes of stone unt�l she found an empty seat d�rectly beneath the
gaze of the Elg�n marbles. She looked at them, and seemed, as
usual, borne up on some wave of exaltat�on and emot�on, by wh�ch
her l�fe at once became solemn and beaut�ful—an �mpress�on wh�ch
was due as much, perhaps, to the sol�tude and ch�ll and s�lence of
the gallery as to the actual beauty of the statues. One must suppose,
at least, that her emot�ons were not purely esthet�c, because, after
she had gazed at the Ulysses for a m�nute or two, she began to th�nk
about Ralph Denham. So secure d�d she feel w�th these s�lent
shapes that she almost y�elded to an �mpulse to say “I am �n love
w�th you” aloud. The presence of th�s �mmense and endur�ng beauty
made her almost alarm�ngly consc�ous of her des�re, and at the
same t�me proud of a feel�ng wh�ch d�d not d�splay anyth�ng l�ke the
same proport�ons when she was go�ng about her da�ly work.

She repressed her �mpulse to speak aloud, and rose and
wandered about rather a�mlessly among the statues unt�l she found
herself �n another gallery devoted to engraved obel�sks and w�nged
Assyr�an bulls, and her emot�on took another turn. She began to
p�cture herself travel�ng w�th Ralph �n a land where these monsters
were couchant �n the sand. “For,” she thought to herself, as she
gazed f�xedly at some �nformat�on pr�nted beh�nd a p�ece of glass,
“the wonderful th�ng about you �s that you’re ready for anyth�ng;
you’re not �n the least convent�onal, l�ke most clever men.”

And she conjured up a scene of herself on a camel’s back, �n the
desert, wh�le Ralph commanded a whole tr�be of nat�ves.

“That �s what you can do,” she went on, mov�ng on to the next
statue. “You always make people do what you want.”

A glow spread over her sp�r�t, and f�lled her eyes w�th br�ghtness.
Nevertheless, before she left the Museum she was very far from
say�ng, even �n the pr�vacy of her own m�nd, “I am �n love w�th you,”
and that sentence m�ght very well never have framed �tself. She was,
�ndeed, rather annoyed w�th herself for hav�ng allowed such an �ll-
cons�dered breach of her reserve, weaken�ng her powers of
res�stance, she felt, should th�s �mpulse return aga�n. For, as she



walked along the street to her off�ce, the force of all her customary
object�ons to be�ng �n love w�th any one overcame her. She d�d not
want to marry at all. It seemed to her that there was someth�ng
amateur�sh �n br�ng�ng love �nto touch w�th a perfectly stra�ghtforward
fr�endsh�p, such as hers was w�th Ralph, wh�ch, for two years now,
had based �tself upon common �nterests �n �mpersonal top�cs, such
as the hous�ng of the poor, or the taxat�on of land values.

But the afternoon sp�r�t d�ffered �ntr�ns�cally from the morn�ng sp�r�t.
Mary found herself watch�ng the fl�ght of a b�rd, or mak�ng draw�ngs
of the branches of the plane-trees upon her blott�ng-paper. People
came �n to see Mr. Clacton on bus�ness, and a seduct�ve smell of
c�garette smoke �ssued from h�s room. Mrs. Seal wandered about
w�th newspaper cutt�ngs, wh�ch seemed to her e�ther “qu�te splend�d”
or “really too bad for words.” She used to paste these �nto books, or
send them to her fr�ends, hav�ng f�rst drawn a broad bar �n blue
penc�l down the marg�n, a proceed�ng wh�ch s�gn�f�ed equally and
�nd�st�ngu�shably the depths of her reprobat�on or the he�ghts of her
approval.

About four o’clock on that same afternoon Kathar�ne H�lbery was
walk�ng up K�ngsway. The quest�on of tea presented �tself. The street
lamps were be�ng l�t already, and as she stood st�ll for a moment
beneath one of them, she tr�ed to th�nk of some ne�ghbor�ng draw�ng-
room where there would be f�rel�ght and talk congen�al to her mood.
That mood, ow�ng to the sp�nn�ng traff�c and the even�ng ve�l of
unreal�ty, was �ll-adapted to her home surround�ngs. Perhaps, on the
whole, a shop was the best place �n wh�ch to preserve th�s queer
sense of he�ghtened ex�stence. At the same t�me she w�shed to talk.
Remember�ng Mary Datchet and her repeated �nv�tat�ons, she
crossed the road, turned �nto Russell Square, and peered about,
seek�ng for numbers w�th a sense of adventure that was out of all
proport�on to the deed �tself. She found herself �n a d�mly l�ghted hall,
unguarded by a porter, and pushed open the f�rst sw�ng door. But the
off�ce-boy had never heard of M�ss Datchet. D�d she belong to the
S.R.F.R.? Kathar�ne shook her head w�th a sm�le of d�smay. A vo�ce
from w�th�n shouted, “No. The S.G.S.—top floor.”



Kathar�ne mounted past �nnumerable glass doors, w�th �n�t�als on
them, and became stead�ly more and more doubtful of the w�sdom of
her venture. At the top she paused for a moment to breathe and
collect herself. She heard the typewr�ter and formal profess�onal
vo�ces �ns�de, not belong�ng, she thought, to any one she had ever
spoken to. She touched the bell, and the door was opened almost
�mmed�ately by Mary herself. Her face had to change �ts express�on
ent�rely when she saw Kathar�ne.

“You!” she excla�med. “We thought you were the pr�nter.” St�ll
hold�ng the door open, she called back, “No, Mr. Clacton, �t’s not
Penn�ngtons. I should r�ng them up aga�n—double three double
e�ght, Central. Well, th�s �s a surpr�se. Come �n,” she added. “You’re
just �n t�me for tea.”

The l�ght of rel�ef shone �n Mary’s eyes. The boredom of the
afternoon was d�ss�pated at once, and she was glad that Kathar�ne
had found them �n a momentary press of act�v�ty, ow�ng to the fa�lure
of the pr�nter to send back certa�n proofs.

The unshaded electr�c l�ght sh�n�ng upon the table covered w�th
papers dazed Kathar�ne for a moment. After the confus�on of her
tw�l�ght walk, and her random thoughts, l�fe �n th�s small room
appeared extremely concentrated and br�ght. She turned �nst�nct�vely
to look out of the w�ndow, wh�ch was uncurta�ned, but Mary
�mmed�ately recalled her.

“It was very clever of you to f�nd your way,” she sa�d, and
Kathar�ne wondered, as she stood there, feel�ng, for the moment,
ent�rely detached and unabsorbed, why she had come. She looked,
�ndeed, to Mary’s eyes strangely out of place �n the off�ce. Her f�gure
�n the long cloak, wh�ch took deep folds, and her face, wh�ch was
composed �nto a mask of sens�t�ve apprehens�on, d�sturbed Mary for
a moment w�th a sense of the presence of some one who was of
another world, and, therefore, subvers�ve of her world. She became
�mmed�ately anx�ous that Kathar�ne should be �mpressed by the
�mportance of her world, and hoped that ne�ther Mrs. Seal nor Mr.
Clacton would appear unt�l the �mpress�on of �mportance had been
rece�ved. But �n th�s she was d�sappo�nted. Mrs. Seal burst �nto the
room hold�ng a kettle �n her hand, wh�ch she set upon the stove, and



then, w�th �neff�c�ent haste, she set l�ght to the gas, wh�ch flared up,
exploded, and went out.

“Always the way, always the way,” she muttered. “K�t Markham �s
the only person who knows how to deal w�th the th�ng.”

Mary had to go to her help, and together they spread the table,
and apolog�zed for the d�spar�ty between the cups and the pla�nness
of the food.

“If we had known M�ss H�lbery was com�ng, we should have
bought a cake,” sa�d Mary, upon wh�ch Mrs. Seal looked at Kathar�ne
for the f�rst t�me, susp�c�ously, because she was a person who
needed cake.

Here Mr. Clacton opened the door, and came �n, hold�ng a
typewr�tten letter �n h�s hand, wh�ch he was read�ng aloud.

“Salford’s aff�l�ated,” he sa�d.
“Well done, Salford!” Mrs. Seal excla�med enthus�ast�cally,

thump�ng the teapot wh�ch she held upon the table, �n token of
applause.

“Yes, these prov�nc�al centers seem to be com�ng �nto l�ne at last,”
sa�d Mr. Clacton, and then Mary �ntroduced h�m to M�ss H�lbery, and
he asked her, �n a very formal manner, �f she were �nterested “�n our
work.”

“And the proofs st�ll not come?” sa�d Mrs. Seal, putt�ng both her
elbows on the table, and propp�ng her ch�n on her hands, as Mary
began to pour out tea. “It’s too bad—too bad. At th�s rate we shall
m�ss the country post. Wh�ch rem�nds me, Mr. Clacton, don’t you
th�nk we should c�rcular�ze the prov�nces w�th Partr�dge’s last
speech? What? You’ve not read �t? Oh, �t’s the best th�ng they’ve had
�n the House th�s Sess�on. Even the Pr�me M�n�ster—”

But Mary cut her short.
“We don’t allow shop at tea, Sally,” she sa�d f�rmly. “We f�ne her a

penny each t�me she forgets, and the f�nes go to buy�ng a plum
cake,” she expla�ned, seek�ng to draw Kathar�ne �nto the commun�ty.
She had g�ven up all hope of �mpress�ng her.

“I’m sorry, I’m sorry,” Mrs. Seal apolog�zed. “It’s my m�sfortune to
be an enthus�ast,” she sa�d, turn�ng to Kathar�ne. “My father’s



daughter could hardly be anyth�ng else. I th�nk I’ve been on as many
comm�ttees as most people. Wa�fs and Strays, Rescue Work,
Church Work, C. O. S.—local branch—bes�des the usual c�v�c dut�es
wh�ch fall to one as a householder. But I’ve g�ven them all up for our
work here, and I don’t regret �t for a second,” she added. “Th�s �s the
root quest�on, I feel; unt�l women have votes—”

“It’ll be s�xpence, at least, Sally,” sa�d Mary, br�ng�ng her f�st down
on the table. “And we’re all s�ck to death of women and the�r votes.”

Mrs. Seal looked for a moment as though she could hardly bel�eve
her ears, and made a deprecat�ng “tut-tut-tut” �n her throat, look�ng
alternately at Kathar�ne and Mary, and shak�ng her head as she d�d
so. Then she remarked, rather conf�dent�ally to Kathar�ne, w�th a l�ttle
nod �n Mary’s d�rect�on:

“She’s do�ng more for the cause than any of us. She’s g�v�ng her
youth—for, alas! when I was young there were domest�c
c�rcumstances—” she s�ghed, and stopped short.

Mr. Clacton hast�ly reverted to the joke about luncheon, and
expla�ned how Mrs. Seal fed on a bag of b�scu�ts under the trees,
whatever the weather m�ght be, rather, Kathar�ne thought, as though
Mrs. Seal were a pet dog who had conven�ent tr�cks.

“Yes, I took my l�ttle bag �nto the square,” sa�d Mrs. Seal, w�th the
self-consc�ous gu�lt of a ch�ld own�ng some fault to �ts elders. “It was
really very susta�n�ng, and the bare boughs aga�nst the sky do one
so much good. But I shall have to g�ve up go�ng �nto the square,” she
proceeded, wr�nkl�ng her forehead. “The �njust�ce of �t! Why should I
have a beaut�ful square all to myself, when poor women who need
rest have nowhere at all to s�t?” She looked f�ercely at Kathar�ne,
g�v�ng her short locks a l�ttle shake. “It’s dreadful what a tyrant one
st�ll �s, �n sp�te of all one’s efforts. One tr�es to lead a decent l�fe, but
one can’t. Of course, d�rectly one th�nks of �t, one sees that all
squares should be open to every one. Is there any soc�ety w�th that
object, Mr. Clacton? If not, there should be, surely.”

“A most excellent object,” sa�d Mr. Clacton �n h�s profess�onal
manner. “At the same t�me, one must deplore the ram�f�cat�on of
organ�zat�ons, Mrs. Seal. So much excellent effort thrown away, not
to speak of pounds, sh�ll�ngs, and pence. Now how many



organ�zat�ons of a ph�lanthrop�c nature do you suppose there are �n
the C�ty of London �tself, M�ss H�lbery?” he added, screw�ng h�s
mouth �nto a queer l�ttle sm�le, as �f to show that the quest�on had �ts
fr�volous s�de.

Kathar�ne sm�led, too. Her unl�keness to the rest of them had, by
th�s t�me, penetrated to Mr. Clacton, who was not naturally
observant, and he was wonder�ng who she was; th�s same
unl�keness had subtly st�mulated Mrs. Seal to try and make a convert
of her. Mary, too, looked at her almost as �f she begged her to make
th�ngs easy. For Kathar�ne had shown no d�spos�t�on to make th�ngs
easy. She had scarcely spoken, and her s�lence, though grave and
even thoughtful, seemed to Mary the s�lence of one who cr�t�c�zes.

“Well, there are more �n th�s house than I’d any not�on of,” she
sa�d. “On the ground floor you protect nat�ves, on the next you
em�grate women and tell people to eat nuts—”

“Why do you say that ‘we’ do these th�ngs?” Mary �nterposed,
rather sharply. “We’re not respons�ble for all the cranks who choose
to lodge �n the same house w�th us.”

Mr. Clacton cleared h�s throat and looked at each of the young
lad�es �n turn. He was a good deal struck by the appearance and
manner of M�ss H�lbery, wh�ch seemed to h�m to place her among
those cult�vated and luxur�ous people of whom he used to dream.
Mary, on the other hand, was more of h�s own sort, and a l�ttle too
much �ncl�ned to order h�m about. He p�cked up crumbs of dry b�scu�t
and put them �nto h�s mouth w�th �ncred�ble rap�d�ty.

“You don’t belong to our soc�ety, then?” sa�d Mrs. Seal.
“No, I’m afra�d I don’t,” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th such ready candor that

Mrs. Seal was nonplussed, and stared at her w�th a puzzled
express�on, as �f she could not class�fy her among the var�et�es of
human be�ngs known to her.

“But surely,” she began.
“Mrs. Seal �s an enthus�ast �n these matters,” sa�d Mr. Clacton,

almost apologet�cally. “We have to rem�nd her somet�mes that others
have a r�ght to the�r v�ews even �f they d�ffer from our own.... “Punch”
has a very funny p�cture th�s week, about a Suffrag�st and an



agr�cultural laborer. Have you seen th�s week’s “Punch,” M�ss
Datchet?”

Mary laughed, and sa�d “No.”
Mr. Clacton then told them the substance of the joke, wh�ch,

however, depended a good deal for �ts success upon the express�on
wh�ch the art�st had put �nto the people’s faces. Mrs. Seal sat all the
t�me perfectly grave. D�rectly he had done speak�ng she burst out:

“But surely, �f you care about the welfare of your sex at all, you
must w�sh them to have the vote?”

“I never sa�d I d�dn’t w�sh them to have the vote,” Kathar�ne
protested.

“Then why aren’t you a member of our soc�ety?” Mrs. Seal
demanded.

Kathar�ne st�rred her spoon round and round, stared �nto the sw�rl
of the tea, and rema�ned s�lent. Mr. Clacton, meanwh�le, framed a
quest�on wh�ch, after a moment’s hes�tat�on, he put to Kathar�ne.

“Are you �n any way related, I wonder, to the poet Alardyce? H�s
daughter, I bel�eve, marr�ed a Mr. H�lbery.”

“Yes; I’m the poet’s granddaughter,” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th a l�ttle
s�gh, after a pause; and for a moment they were all s�lent.

“The poet’s granddaughter!” Mrs. Seal repeated, half to herself,
w�th a shake of her head, as �f that expla�ned what was otherw�se
�nexpl�cable.

The l�ght k�ndled �n Mr. Clacton’s eye.
“Ah, �ndeed. That �nterests me very much,” he sa�d. “I owe a great

debt to your grandfather, M�ss H�lbery. At one t�me I could have
repeated the greater part of h�m by heart. But one gets out of the
way of read�ng poetry, unfortunately. You don’t remember h�m, I
suppose?”

A sharp rap at the door made Kathar�ne’s answer �naud�ble. Mrs.
Seal looked up w�th renewed hope �n her eyes, and excla�m�ng:

“The proofs at last!” ran to open the door. “Oh, �t’s only Mr.
Denham!” she cr�ed, w�thout any attempt to conceal her
d�sappo�ntment. Ralph, Kathar�ne supposed, was a frequent v�s�tor,



for the only person he thought �t necessary to greet was herself, and
Mary at once expla�ned the strange fact of her be�ng there by say�ng:

“Kathar�ne has come to see how one runs an off�ce.”
Ralph felt h�mself st�ffen uncomfortably, as he sa�d:
“I hope Mary hasn’t persuaded you that she knows how to run an

off�ce?”
“What, doesn’t she?” sa�d Kathar�ne, look�ng from one to the other.
At these remarks Mrs. Seal began to exh�b�t s�gns of

d�scomposure, wh�ch d�splayed themselves by a toss�ng movement
of her head, and, as Ralph took a letter from h�s pocket, and placed
h�s f�nger upon a certa�n sentence, she forestalled h�m by excla�m�ng
�n confus�on:

“Now, I know what you’re go�ng to say, Mr. Denham! But �t was the
day K�t Markham was here, and she upsets one so—w�th her
wonderful v�tal�ty, always th�nk�ng of someth�ng new that we ought to
be do�ng and aren’t—and I was consc�ous at the t�me that my dates
were m�xed. It had noth�ng to do w�th Mary at all, I assure you.”

“My dear Sally, don’t apolog�ze,” sa�d Mary, laugh�ng. “Men are
such pedants—they don’t know what th�ngs matter, and what th�ngs
don’t.”

“Now, Denham, speak up for our sex,” sa�d Mr. Clacton �n a jocular
manner, �ndeed, but l�ke most �ns�gn�f�cant men he was very qu�ck to
resent be�ng found fault w�th by a woman, �n argument w�th whom he
was fond of call�ng h�mself “a mere man.” He w�shed, however, to
enter �nto a l�terary conservat�on w�th M�ss H�lbery, and thus let the
matter drop.

“Doesn’t �t seem strange to you, M�ss H�lbery,” he sa�d, “that the
French, w�th all the�r wealth of �llustr�ous names, have no poet who
can compare w�th your grandfather? Let me see. There’s Chen�er
and Hugo and Alfred de Musset—wonderful men, but, at the same
t�me, there’s a r�chness, a freshness about Alardyce—”

Here the telephone bell rang, and he had to absent h�mself w�th a
sm�le and a bow wh�ch s�gn�f�ed that, although l�terature �s del�ghtful,
�t �s not work. Mrs. Seal rose at the same t�me, but rema�ned
hover�ng over the table, del�ver�ng herself of a t�rade aga�nst party



government. “For �f I were to tell you what I know of back-sta�rs
�ntr�gue, and what can be done by the power of the purse, you
wouldn’t cred�t me, Mr. Denham, you wouldn’t, �ndeed. Wh�ch �s why
I feel that the only work for my father’s daughter—for he was one of
the p�oneers, Mr. Denham, and on h�s tombstone I had that verse
from the Psalms put, about the sowers and the seed.... And what
wouldn’t I g�ve that he should be al�ve now, see�ng what we’re go�ng
to see—” but reflect�ng that the glor�es of the future depended �n part
upon the act�v�ty of her typewr�ter, she bobbed her head, and hurr�ed
back to the seclus�on of her l�ttle room, from wh�ch �mmed�ately
�ssued sounds of enthus�ast�c, but obv�ously errat�c, compos�t�on.

Mary made �t clear at once, by start�ng a fresh top�c of general
�nterest, that though she saw the humor of her colleague, she d�d not
�ntend to have her laughed at.

“The standard of moral�ty seems to me fr�ghtfully low,” she
observed reflect�vely, pour�ng out a second cup of tea, “espec�ally
among women who aren’t well educated. They don’t see that small
th�ngs matter, and that’s where the leakage beg�ns, and then we f�nd
ourselves �n d�ff�cult�es—I very nearly lost my temper yesterday,” she
went on, look�ng at Ralph w�th a l�ttle sm�le, as though he knew what
happened when she lost her temper. “It makes me very angry when
people tell me l�es—doesn’t �t make you angry?” she asked
Kathar�ne.

“But cons�der�ng that every one tells l�es,” Kathar�ne remarked,
look�ng about the room to see where she had put down her umbrella
and her parcel, for there was an �nt�macy �n the way �n wh�ch Mary
and Ralph addressed each other wh�ch made her w�sh to leave
them. Mary, on the other hand, was anx�ous, superf�c�ally at least,
that Kathar�ne should stay and so fort�fy her �n her determ�nat�on not
to be �n love w�th Ralph.

Ralph, wh�le l�ft�ng h�s cup from h�s l�ps to the table, had made up
h�s m�nd that �f M�ss H�lbery left, he would go w�th her.

“I don’t th�nk that I tell l�es, and I don’t th�nk that Ralph tells l�es, do
you, Ralph?” Mary cont�nued.

Kathar�ne laughed, w�th more gayety, as �t seemed to Mary, than
she could properly account for. What was she laugh�ng at? At them,



presumably. Kathar�ne had r�sen, and was glanc�ng h�ther and
th�ther, at the presses and the cupboards, and all the mach�nery of
the off�ce, as �f she �ncluded them all �n her rather mal�c�ous
amusement, wh�ch caused Mary to keep her eyes on her stra�ghtly
and rather f�ercely, as �f she were a gay-plumed, m�sch�evous b�rd,
who m�ght l�ght on the topmost bough and p�ck off the rudd�est
cherry, w�thout any warn�ng. Two women less l�ke each other could
scarcely be �mag�ned, Ralph thought, look�ng from one to the other.
Next moment, he too, rose, and nodd�ng to Mary, as Kathar�ne sa�d
good-bye, opened the door for her, and followed her out.

Mary sat st�ll and made no attempt to prevent them from go�ng.
For a second or two after the door had shut on them her eyes rested
on the door w�th a stra�ghtforward f�erceness �n wh�ch, for a moment,
a certa�n degree of bew�lderment seemed to enter; but, after a br�ef
hes�tat�on, she put down her cup and proceeded to clear away the
tea-th�ngs.

The �mpulse wh�ch had dr�ven Ralph to take th�s act�on was the
result of a very sw�ft l�ttle p�ece of reason�ng, and thus, perhaps, was
not qu�te so much of an �mpulse as �t seemed. It passed through h�s
m�nd that �f he m�ssed th�s chance of talk�ng to Kathar�ne, he would
have to face an enraged ghost, when he was alone �n h�s room
aga�n, demand�ng an explanat�on of h�s cowardly �ndec�s�on. It was
better, on the whole, to r�sk present d�scomf�ture than to waste an
even�ng bandy�ng excuses and construct�ng �mposs�ble scenes w�th
th�s uncomprom�s�ng sect�on of h�mself. For ever s�nce he had v�s�ted
the H�lberys he had been much at the mercy of a phantom
Kathar�ne, who came to h�m when he sat alone, and answered h�m
as he would have her answer, and was always bes�de h�m to crown
those vary�ng tr�umphs wh�ch were transacted almost every n�ght, �n
�mag�nary scenes, as he walked through the lampl�t streets home
from the off�ce. To walk w�th Kathar�ne �n the flesh would e�ther feed
that phantom w�th fresh food, wh�ch, as all who nour�sh dreams are
aware, �s a process that becomes necessary from t�me to t�me, or
ref�ne �t to such a degree of th�nness that �t was scarcely serv�ceable
any longer; and that, too, �s somet�mes a welcome change to a
dreamer. And all the t�me Ralph was well aware that the bulk of
Kathar�ne was not represented �n h�s dreams at all, so that when he



met her he was bew�ldered by the fact that she had noth�ng to do
w�th h�s dream of her.

When, on reach�ng the street, Kathar�ne found that Mr. Denham
proceeded to keep pace by her s�de, she was surpr�sed and,
perhaps, a l�ttle annoyed. She, too, had her marg�n of �mag�nat�on,
and to-n�ght her act�v�ty �n th�s obscure reg�on of the m�nd requ�red
sol�tude. If she had had her way, she would have walked very fast
down the Tottenham Court Road, and then sprung �nto a cab and
raced sw�ftly home. The v�ew she had had of the �ns�de of an off�ce
was of the nature of a dream to her. Shut off up there, she compared
Mrs. Seal, and Mary Datchet, and Mr. Clacton to enchanted people
�n a bew�tched tower, w�th the sp�ders’ webs loop�ng across the
corners of the room, and all the tools of the necromancer’s craft at
hand; for so aloof and unreal and apart from the normal world d�d
they seem to her, �n the house of �nnumerable typewr�ters,
murmur�ng the�r �ncantat�ons and concoct�ng the�r drugs, and fl�ng�ng
the�r fra�l sp�ders’ webs over the torrent of l�fe wh�ch rushed down the
streets outs�de.

She may have been consc�ous that there was some exaggerat�on
�n th�s fancy of hers, for she certa�nly d�d not w�sh to share �t w�th
Ralph. To h�m, she supposed, Mary Datchet, compos�ng leaflets for
Cab�net M�n�sters among her typewr�ters, represented all that was
�nterest�ng and genu�ne; and, accord�ngly, she shut them both out
from all share �n the crowded street, w�th �ts pendant necklace of
lamps, �ts l�ghted w�ndows, and �ts throng of men and women, wh�ch
exh�larated her to such an extent that she very nearly forgot her
compan�on. She walked very fast, and the effect of people pass�ng �n
the oppos�te d�rect�on was to produce a queer d�zz�ness both �n her
head and �n Ralph’s, wh�ch set the�r bod�es far apart. But she d�d her
duty by her compan�on almost unconsc�ously.

“Mary Datchet does that sort of work very well.... She’s
respons�ble for �t, I suppose?”

“Yes. The others don’t help at all.... Has she made a convert of
you?”

“Oh no. That �s, I’m a convert already.”
“But she hasn’t persuaded you to work for them?”



“Oh dear no—that wouldn’t do at all.”
So they walked on down the Tottenham Court Road, part�ng and

com�ng together aga�n, and Ralph felt much as though he were
address�ng the summ�t of a poplar �n a h�gh gale of w�nd.

“Suppose we get on to that omn�bus?” he suggested.
Kathar�ne acqu�esced, and they cl�mbed up, and found themselves

alone on top of �t.
“But wh�ch way are you go�ng?” Kathar�ne asked, wak�ng a l�ttle

from the trance �nto wh�ch movement among mov�ng th�ngs had
thrown her.

“I’m go�ng to the Temple,” Ralph repl�ed, �nvent�ng a dest�nat�on on
the spur of the moment. He felt the change come over her as they
sat down and the omn�bus began to move forward. He �mag�ned her
contemplat�ng the avenue �n front of them w�th those honest sad
eyes wh�ch seemed to set h�m at such a d�stance from them. But the
breeze was blow�ng �n the�r faces; �t l�fted her hat for a second, and
she drew out a p�n and stuck �t �n aga�n,—a l�ttle act�on wh�ch
seemed, for some reason, to make her rather more fall�ble. Ah, �f
only her hat would blow off, and leave her altogether d�sheveled,
accept�ng �t from h�s hands!

“Th�s �s l�ke Ven�ce,” she observed, ra�s�ng her hand. “The motor-
cars, I mean, shoot�ng about so qu�ckly, w�th the�r l�ghts.”

“I’ve never seen Ven�ce,” he repl�ed. “I keep that and some other
th�ngs for my old age.”

“What are the other th�ngs?” she asked.
“There’s Ven�ce and Ind�a and, I th�nk, Dante, too.”
She laughed.
“Th�nk of prov�d�ng for one’s old age! And would you refuse to see

Ven�ce �f you had the chance?”
Instead of answer�ng her, he wondered whether he should tell her

someth�ng that was qu�te true about h�mself; and as he wondered,
he told her.

“I’ve planned out my l�fe �n sect�ons ever s�nce I was a ch�ld, to
make �t last longer. You see, I’m always afra�d that I’m m�ss�ng



someth�ng—”
“And so am I!” Kathar�ne excla�med. “But, after all,” she added,

“why should you m�ss anyth�ng?”
“Why? Because I’m poor, for one th�ng,” Ralph rejo�ned. “You, I

suppose, can have Ven�ce and Ind�a and Dante every day of your
l�fe.”

She sa�d noth�ng for a moment, but rested one hand, wh�ch was
bare of glove, upon the ra�l �n front of her, med�tat�ng upon a var�ety
of th�ngs, of wh�ch one was that th�s strange young man pronounced
Dante as she was used to hear�ng �t pronounced, and another, that
he had, most unexpectedly, a feel�ng about l�fe that was fam�l�ar to
her. Perhaps, then, he was the sort of person she m�ght take an
�nterest �n, �f she came to know h�m better, and as she had placed
h�m among those whom she would never want to know better, th�s
was enough to make her s�lent. She hast�ly recalled her f�rst v�ew of
h�m, �n the l�ttle room where the rel�cs were kept, and ran a bar
through half her �mpress�ons, as one cancels a badly wr�tten
sentence, hav�ng found the r�ght one.

“But to know that one m�ght have th�ngs doesn’t alter the fact that
one hasn’t got them,” she sa�d, �n some confus�on. “How could I go
to Ind�a, for example? Bes�des,” she began �mpuls�vely, and stopped
herself. Here the conductor came round, and �nterrupted them.
Ralph wa�ted for her to resume her sentence, but she sa�d no more.

“I have a message to g�ve your father,” he remarked. “Perhaps you
would g�ve �t h�m, or I could come—”

“Yes, do come,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“St�ll, I don’t see why you shouldn’t go to Ind�a,” Ralph began, �n

order to keep her from r�s�ng, as she threatened to do.
But she got up �n sp�te of h�m, and sa�d good-bye w�th her usual a�r

of dec�s�on, and left h�m w�th a qu�ckness wh�ch Ralph connected
now w�th all her movements. He looked down and saw her stand�ng
on the pavement edge, an alert, command�ng f�gure, wh�ch wa�ted �ts
season to cross, and then walked boldly and sw�ftly to the other s�de.
That gesture and act�on would be added to the p�cture he had of her,
but at present the real woman completely routed the phantom one.



CHAPTER VII

“And l�ttle Augustus Pelham sa�d to me, ‘It’s the younger
generat�on knock�ng at the door,’ and I sa�d to h�m, ‘Oh, but the
younger generat�on comes �n w�thout knock�ng, Mr. Pelham.’ Such a
feeble l�ttle joke, wasn’t �t, but down �t went �nto h�s notebook all the
same.”

“Let us congratulate ourselves that we shall be �n the grave before
that work �s publ�shed,” sa�d Mr. H�lbery.

The elderly couple were wa�t�ng for the d�nner-bell to r�ng and for
the�r daughter to come �nto the room. The�r arm-cha�rs were drawn
up on e�ther s�de of the f�re, and each sat �n the same sl�ghtly
crouched pos�t�on, look�ng �nto the coals, w�th the express�ons of
people who have had the�r share of exper�ences and wa�t, rather
pass�vely, for someth�ng to happen. Mr. H�lbery now gave all h�s
attent�on to a p�ece of coal wh�ch had fallen out of the grate, and to
select�ng a favorable pos�t�on for �t among the lumps that were
burn�ng already. Mrs. H�lbery watched h�m �n s�lence, and the sm�le
changed on her l�ps as �f her m�nd st�ll played w�th the events of the
afternoon.

When Mr. H�lbery had accompl�shed h�s task, he resumed h�s
crouch�ng pos�t�on aga�n, and began to toy w�th the l�ttle green stone
attached to h�s watch-cha�n. H�s deep, oval-shaped eyes were f�xed
upon the flames, but beh�nd the superf�c�al glaze seemed to brood
an observant and wh�ms�cal sp�r�t, wh�ch kept the brown of the eye
st�ll unusually v�v�d. But a look of �ndolence, the result of skept�c�sm
or of a taste too fast�d�ous to be sat�sf�ed by the pr�zes and
conclus�ons so eas�ly w�th�n h�s grasp, lent h�m an express�on almost
of melancholy. After s�tt�ng thus for a t�me, he seemed to reach some
po�nt �n h�s th�nk�ng wh�ch demonstrated �ts fut�l�ty, upon wh�ch he



s�ghed and stretched h�s hand for a book ly�ng on the table by h�s
s�de.

D�rectly the door opened he closed the book, and the eyes of
father and mother both rested on Kathar�ne as she came towards
them. The s�ght seemed at once to g�ve them a mot�ve wh�ch they
had not had before. To them she appeared, as she walked towards
them �n her l�ght even�ng dress, extremely young, and the s�ght of
her refreshed them, were �t only because her youth and �gnorance
made the�r knowledge of the world of some value.

“The only excuse for you, Kathar�ne, �s that d�nner �s st�ll later than
you are,” sa�d Mr. H�lbery, putt�ng down h�s spectacles.

“I don’t m�nd her be�ng late when the result �s so charm�ng,” sa�d
Mrs. H�lbery, look�ng w�th pr�de at her daughter. “St�ll, I don’t know
that I l�ke your be�ng out so late, Kathar�ne,” she cont�nued. “You
took a cab, I hope?”

Here d�nner was announced, and Mr. H�lbery formally led h�s w�fe
downsta�rs on h�s arm. They were all dressed for d�nner, and,
�ndeed, the prett�ness of the d�nner-table mer�ted that compl�ment.
There was no cloth upon the table, and the ch�na made regular
c�rcles of deep blue upon the sh�n�ng brown wood. In the m�ddle
there was a bowl of tawny red and yellow chrysanthemums, and one
of pure wh�te, so fresh that the narrow petals were curved backwards
�nto a f�rm wh�te ball. From the surround�ng walls the heads of three
famous V�ctor�an wr�ters surveyed th�s enterta�nment, and sl�ps of
paper pasted beneath them test�f�ed �n the great man’s own
handwr�t�ng that he was yours s�ncerely or affect�onately or for ever.
The father and daughter would have been qu�te content, apparently,
to eat the�r d�nner �n s�lence, or w�th a few crypt�c remarks expressed
�n a shorthand wh�ch could not be understood by the servants. But
s�lence depressed Mrs. H�lbery, and far from m�nd�ng the presence of
ma�ds, she would often address herself to them, and was never
altogether unconsc�ous of the�r approval or d�sapproval of her
remarks. In the f�rst place she called them to w�tness that the room
was darker than usual, and had all the l�ghts turned on.

“That’s more cheerful,” she excla�med. “D’you know, Kathar�ne,
that r�d�culous goose came to tea w�th me? Oh, how I wanted you!



He tr�ed to make ep�grams all the t�me, and I got so nervous,
expect�ng them, you know, that I sp�lt the tea—and he made an
ep�gram about that!”

“Wh�ch r�d�culous goose?” Kathar�ne asked her father.
“Only one of my geese, happ�ly, makes ep�grams—Augustus

Pelham, of course,” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery.
“I’m not sorry that I was out,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
“Poor Augustus!” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med. “But we’re all too hard

on h�m. Remember how devoted he �s to h�s t�resome old mother.”
“That’s only because she �s h�s mother. Any one connected w�th

h�mself—”
“No, no, Kathar�ne—that’s too bad. That’s—what’s the word I

mean, Trevor, someth�ng long and Lat�n—the sort of word you and
Kathar�ne know—”

Mr. H�lbery suggested “cyn�cal.”
“Well, that’ll do. I don’t bel�eve �n send�ng g�rls to college, but I

should teach them that sort of th�ng. It makes one feel so d�gn�f�ed,
br�ng�ng out these l�ttle allus�ons, and pass�ng on gracefully to the
next top�c. But I don’t know what’s come over me—I actually had to
ask Augustus the name of the lady Hamlet was �n love w�th, as you
were out, Kathar�ne, and Heaven knows what he mayn’t put down
about me �n h�s d�ary.”

“I w�sh,” Kathar�ne started, w�th great �mpetuos�ty, and checked
herself. Her mother always st�rred her to feel and th�nk qu�ckly, and
then she remembered that her father was there, l�sten�ng w�th
attent�on.

“What �s �t you w�sh?” he asked, as she paused.
He often surpr�sed her, thus, �nto tell�ng h�m what she had not

meant to tell h�m; and then they argued, wh�le Mrs. H�lbery went on
w�th her own thoughts.

“I w�sh mother wasn’t famous. I was out at tea, and they would talk
to me about poetry.”

“Th�nk�ng you must be poet�cal, I see—and aren’t you?”



“Who’s been talk�ng to you about poetry, Kathar�ne?” Mrs. H�lbery
demanded, and Kathar�ne was comm�tted to g�v�ng her parents an
account of her v�s�t to the Suffrage off�ce.

“They have an off�ce at the top of one of the old houses �n Russell
Square. I never saw such queer-look�ng people. And the man
d�scovered I was related to the poet, and talked to me about poetry.
Even Mary Datchet seems d�fferent �n that atmosphere.”

“Yes, the off�ce atmosphere �s very bad for the soul,” sa�d Mr.
H�lbery.

“I don’t remember any off�ces �n Russell Square �n the old days,
when Mamma l�ved there,” Mrs. H�lbery mused, “and I can’t fancy
turn�ng one of those noble great rooms �nto a stuffy l�ttle Suffrage
off�ce. St�ll, �f the clerks read poetry there must be someth�ng n�ce
about them.”

“No, because they don’t read �t as we read �t,” Kathar�ne �ns�sted.
“But �t’s n�ce to th�nk of them read�ng your grandfather, and not

f�ll�ng up those dreadful l�ttle forms all day long,” Mrs. H�lbery
pers�sted, her not�on of off�ce l�fe be�ng der�ved from some chance
v�ew of a scene beh�nd the counter at her bank, as she sl�pped the
sovere�gns �nto her purse.

“At any rate, they haven’t made a convert of Kathar�ne, wh�ch was
what I was afra�d of,” Mr. H�lbery remarked.

“Oh no,” sa�d Kathar�ne very dec�dedly, “I wouldn’t work w�th them
for anyth�ng.”

“It’s cur�ous,” Mr. H�lbery cont�nued, agree�ng w�th h�s daughter,
“how the s�ght of one’s fellow-enthus�asts always chokes one off.
They show up the faults of one’s cause so much more pla�nly than
one’s antagon�sts. One can be enthus�ast�c �n one’s study, but
d�rectly one comes �nto touch w�th the people who agree w�th one, all
the glamor goes. So I’ve always found,” and he proceeded to tell
them, as he peeled h�s apple, how he comm�tted h�mself once, �n h�s
youthful days, to make a speech at a pol�t�cal meet�ng, and went
there ablaze w�th enthus�asm for the �deals of h�s own s�de; but wh�le
h�s leaders spoke, he became gradually converted to the other way
of th�nk�ng, �f th�nk�ng �t could be called, and had to fe�gn �llness �n



order to avo�d mak�ng a fool of h�mself—an exper�ence wh�ch had
s�ckened h�m of publ�c meet�ngs.

Kathar�ne l�stened and felt as she generally d�d when her father,
and to some extent her mother, descr�bed the�r feel�ngs, that she
qu�te understood and agreed w�th them, but, at the same t�me, saw
someth�ng wh�ch they d�d not see, and always felt some
d�sappo�ntment when they fell short of her v�s�on, as they always d�d.
The plates succeeded each other sw�ftly and no�selessly �n front of
her, and the table was decked for dessert, and as the talk murmured
on �n fam�l�ar grooves, she sat there, rather l�ke a judge, l�sten�ng to
her parents, who d�d, �ndeed, feel �t very pleasant when they made
her laugh.

Da�ly l�fe �n a house where there are young and old �s full of
cur�ous l�ttle ceremon�es and p�et�es, wh�ch are d�scharged qu�te
punctually, though the mean�ng of them �s obscure, and a mystery
has come to brood over them wh�ch lends even a superst�t�ous
charm to the�r performance. Such was the n�ghtly ceremony of the
c�gar and the glass of port, wh�ch were placed on the r�ght hand and
on the left hand of Mr. H�lbery, and s�multaneously Mrs. H�lbery and
Kathar�ne left the room. All the years they had l�ved together they
had never seen Mr. H�lbery smoke h�s c�gar or dr�nk h�s port, and
they would have felt �t unseemly �f, by chance, they had surpr�sed
h�m as he sat there. These short, but clearly marked, per�ods of
separat�on between the sexes were always used for an �nt�mate
postscr�pt to what had been sa�d at d�nner, the sense of be�ng
women together com�ng out most strongly when the male sex was,
as �f by some rel�g�ous r�te, secluded from the female. Kathar�ne
knew by heart the sort of mood that possessed her as she walked
upsta�rs to the draw�ng-room, her mother’s arm �n hers; and she
could ant�c�pate the pleasure w�th wh�ch, when she had turned on
the l�ghts, they both regarded the draw�ng-room, fresh swept and set
�n order for the last sect�on of the day, w�th the red parrots sw�ng�ng
on the ch�ntz curta�ns, and the arm-cha�rs warm�ng �n the blaze. Mrs.
H�lbery stood over the f�re, w�th one foot on the fender, and her sk�rts
sl�ghtly ra�sed.



“Oh, Kathar�ne,” she excla�med, “how you’ve made me th�nk of
Mamma and the old days �n Russell Square! I can see the
chandel�ers, and the green s�lk of the p�ano, and Mamma s�tt�ng �n
her cashmere shawl by the w�ndow, s�ng�ng t�ll the l�ttle ragamuff�n
boys outs�de stopped to l�sten. Papa sent me �n w�th a bunch of
v�olets wh�le he wa�ted round the corner. It must have been a
summer even�ng. That was before th�ngs were hopeless....”

As she spoke an express�on of regret, wh�ch must have come
frequently to cause the l�nes wh�ch now grew deep round the l�ps
and eyes, settled on her face. The poet’s marr�age had not been a
happy one. He had left h�s w�fe, and after some years of a rather
reckless ex�stence, she had d�ed, before her t�me. Th�s d�saster had
led to great �rregular�t�es of educat�on, and, �ndeed, Mrs. H�lbery
m�ght be sa�d to have escaped educat�on altogether. But she had
been her father’s compan�on at the season when he wrote the f�nest
of h�s poems. She had sat on h�s knee �n taverns and other haunts of
drunken poets, and �t was for her sake, so people sa�d, that he had
cured h�mself of h�s d�ss�pat�on, and become the �rreproachable
l�terary character that the world knows, whose �nsp�rat�on had
deserted h�m. As Mrs. H�lbery grew old she thought more and more
of the past, and th�s anc�ent d�saster seemed at t�mes almost to prey
upon her m�nd, as �f she could not pass out of l�fe herself w�thout
lay�ng the ghost of her parent’s sorrow to rest.

Kathar�ne w�shed to comfort her mother, but �t was d�ff�cult to do
th�s sat�sfactor�ly when the facts themselves were so much of a
legend. The house �n Russell Square, for example, w�th �ts noble
rooms, and the magnol�a-tree �n the garden, and the sweet-vo�ced
p�ano, and the sound of feet com�ng down the corr�dors, and other
propert�es of s�ze and romance—had they any ex�stence? Yet why
should Mrs. Alardyce l�ve all alone �n th�s g�gant�c mans�on, and, �f
she d�d not l�ve alone, w�th whom d�d she l�ve? For �ts own sake,
Kathar�ne rather l�ked th�s trag�c story, and would have been glad to
hear the deta�ls of �t, and to have been able to d�scuss them frankly.
But th�s �t became less and less poss�ble to do, for though Mrs.
H�lbery was constantly revert�ng to the story, �t was always �n th�s
tentat�ve and restless fash�on, as though by a touch here and there



she could set th�ngs stra�ght wh�ch had been crooked these s�xty
years. Perhaps, �ndeed, she no longer knew what the truth was.

“If they’d l�ved now,” she concluded, “I feel �t wouldn’t have
happened. People aren’t so set upon tragedy as they were then. If
my father had been able to go round the world, or �f she’d had a rest
cure, everyth�ng would have come r�ght. But what could I do? And
then they had bad fr�ends, both of them, who made m�sch�ef. Ah,
Kathar�ne, when you marry, be qu�te, qu�te sure that you love your
husband!”

The tears stood �n Mrs. H�lbery’s eyes.
Wh�le comfort�ng her, Kathar�ne thought to herself, “Now th�s �s

what Mary Datchet and Mr. Denham don’t understand. Th�s �s the
sort of pos�t�on I’m always gett�ng �nto. How s�mple �t must be to l�ve
as they do!” for all the even�ng she had been compar�ng her home
and her father and mother w�th the Suffrage off�ce and the people
there.

“But, Kathar�ne,” Mrs. H�lbery cont�nued, w�th one of her sudden
changes of mood, “though, Heaven knows, I don’t want to see you
marr�ed, surely �f ever a man loved a woman, W�ll�am loves you. And
�t’s a n�ce, r�ch-sound�ng name too—Kathar�ne Rodney, wh�ch,
unfortunately, doesn’t mean that he’s got any money, because he
hasn’t.”

The alterat�on of her name annoyed Kathar�ne, and she observed,
rather sharply, that she d�dn’t want to marry any one.

“It’s very dull that you can only marry one husband, certa�nly,” Mrs.
H�lbery reflected. “I always w�sh that you could marry everybody who
wants to marry you. Perhaps they’ll come to that �n t�me, but
meanwh�le I confess that dear W�ll�am—” But here Mr. H�lbery came
�n, and the more sol�d part of the even�ng began. Th�s cons�sted �n
the read�ng aloud by Kathar�ne from some prose work or other, wh�le
her mother kn�tted scarves �nterm�ttently on a l�ttle c�rcular frame,
and her father read the newspaper, not so attent�vely but that he
could comment humorously now and aga�n upon the fortunes of the
hero and the hero�ne. The H�lberys subscr�bed to a l�brary, wh�ch
del�vered books on Tuesdays and Fr�days, and Kathar�ne d�d her
best to �nterest her parents �n the works of l�v�ng and h�ghly



respectable authors; but Mrs. H�lbery was perturbed by the very look
of the l�ght, gold-wreathed volumes, and would make l�ttle faces as �f
she tasted someth�ng b�tter as the read�ng went on; wh�le Mr. H�lbery
would treat the moderns w�th a cur�ous elaborate banter such as one
m�ght apply to the ant�cs of a prom�s�ng ch�ld. So th�s even�ng, after
f�ve pages or so of one of these masters, Mrs. H�lbery protested that
�t was all too clever and cheap and nasty for words.

“Please, Kathar�ne, read us someth�ng real.”
Kathar�ne had to go to the bookcase and choose a portly volume

�n sleek, yellow calf, wh�ch had d�rectly a sedat�ve effect upon both
her parents. But the del�very of the even�ng post broke �n upon the
per�ods of Henry F�eld�ng, and Kathar�ne found that her letters
needed all her attent�on.



CHAPTER VIII

She took her letters up to her room w�th her, hav�ng persuaded her
mother to go to bed d�rectly Mr. H�lbery left them, for so long as she
sat �n the same room as her mother, Mrs. H�lbery m�ght, at any
moment, ask for a s�ght of the post. A very hasty glance through
many sheets had shown Kathar�ne that, by some co�nc�dence, her
attent�on had to be d�rected to many d�fferent anx�et�es
s�multaneously. In the f�rst place, Rodney had wr�tten a very full
account of h�s state of m�nd, wh�ch was �llustrated by a sonnet, and
he demanded a recons�derat�on of the�r pos�t�on, wh�ch ag�tated
Kathar�ne more than she l�ked. Then there were two letters wh�ch
had to be la�d s�de by s�de and compared before she could make out
the truth of the�r story, and even when she knew the facts she could
not dec�de what to make of them; and f�nally she had to reflect upon
a great many pages from a cous�n who found h�mself �n f�nanc�al
d�ff�cult�es, wh�ch forced h�m to the uncongen�al occupat�on of
teach�ng the young lad�es of Bungay to play upon the v�ol�n.

But the two letters wh�ch each told the same story d�fferently were
the ch�ef source of her perplex�ty. She was really rather shocked to
f�nd �t def�n�tely establ�shed that her own second cous�n, Cyr�l
Alardyce, had l�ved for the last four years w�th a woman who was not
h�s w�fe, who had borne h�m two ch�ldren, and was now about to
bear h�m another. Th�s state of th�ngs had been d�scovered by Mrs.
M�lva�n, her aunt Cel�a, a zealous �nqu�rer �nto such matters, whose
letter was also under cons�derat�on. Cyr�l, she sa�d, must be made to
marry the woman at once; and Cyr�l, r�ghtly or wrongly, was �nd�gnant
w�th such �nterference w�th h�s affa�rs, and would not own that he had
any cause to be ashamed of h�mself. Had he any cause to be



ashamed of h�mself, Kathar�ne wondered; and she turned to her aunt
aga�n.

“Remember,” she wrote, �n her profuse, emphat�c statement, “that
he bears your grandfather’s name, and so w�ll the ch�ld that �s to be
born. The poor boy �s not so much to blame as the woman who
deluded h�m, th�nk�ng h�m a gentleman, wh�ch he IS, and hav�ng
money, wh�ch he has not.”

“What would Ralph Denham say to th�s?” thought Kathar�ne,
beg�nn�ng to pace up and down her bedroom. She tw�tched as�de the
curta�ns, so that, on turn�ng, she was faced by darkness, and look�ng
out, could just d�st�ngu�sh the branches of a plane-tree and the
yellow l�ghts of some one else’s w�ndows.

“What would Mary Datchet and Ralph Denham say?” she
reflected, paus�ng by the w�ndow, wh�ch, as the n�ght was warm, she
ra�sed, �n order to feel the a�r upon her face, and to lose herself �n
the noth�ngness of n�ght. But w�th the a�r the d�stant humm�ng sound
of far-off crowded thoroughfares was adm�tted to the room. The
�ncessant and tumultuous hum of the d�stant traff�c seemed, as she
stood there, to represent the th�ck texture of her l�fe, for her l�fe was
so hemmed �n w�th the progress of other l�ves that the sound of �ts
own advance was �naud�ble. People l�ke Ralph and Mary, she
thought, had �t all the�r own way, and an empty space before them,
and, as she env�ed them, she cast her m�nd out to �mag�ne an empty
land where all th�s petty �ntercourse of men and women, th�s l�fe
made up of the dense cross�ngs and entanglements of men and
women, had no ex�stence whatever. Even now, alone, at n�ght,
look�ng out �nto the shapeless mass of London, she was forced to
remember that there was one po�nt and here another w�th wh�ch she
had some connect�on. W�ll�am Rodney, at th�s very moment, was
seated �n a m�nute speck of l�ght somewhere to the east of her, and
h�s m�nd was occup�ed, not w�th h�s book, but w�th her. She w�shed
that no one �n the whole world would th�nk of her. However, there
was no way of escap�ng from one’s fellow-be�ngs, she concluded,
and shut the w�ndow w�th a s�gh, and returned once more to her
letters.



She could not doubt but that W�ll�am’s letter was the most genu�ne
she had yet rece�ved from h�m. He had come to the conclus�on that
he could not l�ve w�thout her, he wrote. He bel�eved that he knew her,
and could g�ve her happ�ness, and that the�r marr�age would be
unl�ke other marr�ages. Nor was the sonnet, �n sp�te of �ts
accompl�shment, lack�ng �n pass�on, and Kathar�ne, as she read the
pages through aga�n, could see �n what d�rect�on her feel�ngs ought
to flow, suppos�ng they revealed themselves. She would come to feel
a humorous sort of tenderness for h�m, a zealous care for h�s
suscept�b�l�t�es, and, after all, she cons�dered, th�nk�ng of her father
and mother, what �s love?

Naturally, w�th her face, pos�t�on, and background, she had
exper�ence of young men who w�shed to marry her, and made
protestat�ons of love, but, perhaps because she d�d not return the
feel�ng, �t rema�ned someth�ng of a pageant to her. Not hav�ng
exper�ence of �t herself, her m�nd had unconsc�ously occup�ed �tself
for some years �n dress�ng up an �mage of love, and the marr�age
that was the outcome of love, and the man who �nsp�red love, wh�ch
naturally dwarfed any examples that came her way. Eas�ly, and
w�thout correct�on by reason, her �mag�nat�on made p�ctures, superb
backgrounds cast�ng a r�ch though phantom l�ght upon the facts �n
the foreground. Splend�d as the waters that drop w�th resound�ng
thunder from h�gh ledges of rock, and plunge downwards �nto the
blue depths of n�ght, was the presence of love she dreamt, draw�ng
�nto �t every drop of the force of l�fe, and dash�ng them all asunder �n
the superb catastrophe �n wh�ch everyth�ng was surrendered, and
noth�ng m�ght be recla�med. The man, too, was some magnan�mous
hero, r�d�ng a great horse by the shore of the sea. They rode through
forests together, they galloped by the r�m of the sea. But wak�ng, she
was able to contemplate a perfectly loveless marr�age, as the th�ng
one d�d actually �n real l�fe, for poss�bly the people who dream thus
are those who do the most prosa�c th�ngs.

At th�s moment she was much �ncl�ned to s�t on �nto the n�ght,
sp�nn�ng her l�ght fabr�c of thoughts unt�l she t�red of the�r fut�l�ty, and
went to her mathemat�cs; but, as she knew very well, �t was
necessary that she should see her father before he went to bed. The
case of Cyr�l Alardyce must be d�scussed, her mother’s �llus�ons and



the r�ghts of the fam�ly attended to. Be�ng vague herself as to what
all th�s amounted to, she had to take counsel w�th her father. She
took her letters �n her hand and went downsta�rs. It was past eleven,
and the clocks had come �nto the�r re�gn, the grandfather’s clock �n
the hall t�ck�ng �n compet�t�on w�th the small clock on the land�ng. Mr.
H�lbery’s study ran out beh�nd the rest of the house, on the ground
floor, and was a very s�lent, subterranean place, the sun �n dayt�me
cast�ng a mere abstract of l�ght through a skyl�ght upon h�s books
and the large table, w�th �ts spread of wh�te papers, now �llum�ned by
a green read�ng-lamp. Here Mr. H�lbery sat ed�t�ng h�s rev�ew, or
plac�ng together documents by means of wh�ch �t could be proved
that Shelley had wr�tten “of” �nstead of “and,” or that the �nn �n wh�ch
Byron had slept was called the “Nag’s Head” and not the “Turk�sh
Kn�ght,” or that the Chr�st�an name of Keats’s uncle had been John
rather than R�chard, for he knew more m�nute deta�ls about these
poets than any man �n England, probably, and was prepar�ng an
ed�t�on of Shelley wh�ch scrupulously observed the poet’s system of
punctuat�on. He saw the humor of these researches, but that d�d not
prevent h�m from carry�ng them out w�th the utmost scrupulos�ty.

He was ly�ng back comfortably �n a deep arm-cha�r smok�ng a
c�gar, and rum�nat�ng the fru�tful quest�on as to whether Coler�dge
had w�shed to marry Dorothy Wordsworth, and what, �f he had done
so, would have been the consequences to h�m �n part�cular, and to
l�terature �n general. When Kathar�ne came �n he reflected that he
knew what she had come for, and he made a penc�l note before he
spoke to her. Hav�ng done th�s, he saw that she was read�ng, and he
watched her for a moment w�thout say�ng anyth�ng. She was read�ng
“Isabella and the Pot of Bas�l,” and her m�nd was full of the Ital�an
h�lls and the blue dayl�ght, and the hedges set w�th l�ttle rosettes of
red and wh�te roses. Feel�ng that her father wa�ted for her, she
s�ghed and sa�d, shutt�ng her book:

“I’ve had a letter from Aunt Cel�a about Cyr�l, father.... It seems to
be true—about h�s marr�age. What are we to do?”

“Cyr�l seems to have been behav�ng �n a very fool�sh manner,” sa�d
Mr. H�lbery, �n h�s pleasant and del�berate tones.



Kathar�ne found some d�ff�culty �n carry�ng on the conversat�on,
wh�le her father balanced h�s f�nger-t�ps so jud�c�ously, and seemed
to reserve so many of h�s thoughts for h�mself.

“He’s about done for h�mself, I should say,” he cont�nued. W�thout
say�ng anyth�ng, he took Kathar�ne’s letters out of her hand, adjusted
h�s eyeglasses, and read them through.

At length he sa�d “Humph!” and gave the letters back to her.
“Mother knows noth�ng about �t,” Kathar�ne remarked. “W�ll you tell

her?”
“I shall tell your mother. But I shall tell her that there �s noth�ng

whatever for us to do.”
“But the marr�age?” Kathar�ne asked, w�th some d�ff�dence.
Mr. H�lbery sa�d noth�ng, and stared �nto the f�re.
“What �n the name of consc�ence d�d he do �t for?” he speculated

at last, rather to h�mself than to her.
Kathar�ne had begun to read her aunt’s letter over aga�n, and she

now quoted a sentence. “Ibsen and Butler.... He has sent me a letter
full of quotat�ons—nonsense, though clever nonsense.”

“Well, �f the younger generat�on want to carry on �ts l�fe on those
l�nes, �t’s none of our affa�r,” he remarked.

“But �sn’t �t our affa�r, perhaps, to make them get marr�ed?”
Kathar�ne asked rather wear�ly.

“Why the d�ckens should they apply to me?” her father demanded
w�th sudden �rr�tat�on.

“Only as the head of the fam�ly—”
“But I’m not the head of the fam�ly. Alfred’s the head of the fam�ly.

Let them apply to Alfred,” sa�d Mr. H�lbery, relaps�ng aga�n �nto h�s
arm-cha�r. Kathar�ne was aware that she had touched a sens�t�ve
spot, however, �n ment�on�ng the fam�ly.

“I th�nk, perhaps, the best th�ng would be for me to go and see
them,” she observed.

“I won’t have you go�ng anywhere near them,” Mr. H�lbery repl�ed
w�th unwonted dec�s�on and author�ty. “Indeed, I don’t understand



why they’ve dragged you �nto the bus�ness at all—I don’t see that �t’s
got anyth�ng to do w�th you.”

“I’ve always been fr�ends w�th Cyr�l,” Kathar�ne observed.
“But d�d he ever tell you anyth�ng about th�s?” Mr. H�lbery asked

rather sharply.
Kathar�ne shook her head. She was, �ndeed, a good deal hurt that

Cyr�l had not conf�ded �n her—d�d he th�nk, as Ralph Denham or
Mary Datchet m�ght th�nk, that she was, for some reason,
unsympathet�c—host�le even?

“As to your mother,” sa�d Mr. H�lbery, after a pause, �n wh�ch he
seemed to be cons�der�ng the color of the flames, “you had better tell
her the facts. She’d better know the facts before every one beg�ns to
talk about �t, though why Aunt Cel�a th�nks �t necessary to come, I’m
sure I don’t know. And the less talk there �s the better.”

Grant�ng the assumpt�on that gentlemen of s�xty who are h�ghly
cult�vated, and have had much exper�ence of l�fe, probably th�nk of
many th�ngs wh�ch they do not say, Kathar�ne could not help feel�ng
rather puzzled by her father’s att�tude, as she went back to her room.
What a d�stance he was from �t all! How superf�c�ally he smoothed
these events �nto a semblance of decency wh�ch harmon�zed w�th
h�s own v�ew of l�fe! He never wondered what Cyr�l had felt, nor d�d
the h�dden aspects of the case tempt h�m to exam�ne �nto them. He
merely seemed to real�ze, rather langu�dly, that Cyr�l had behaved �n
a way wh�ch was fool�sh, because other people d�d not behave �n
that way. He seemed to be look�ng through a telescope at l�ttle
f�gures hundreds of m�les �n the d�stance.

Her self�sh anx�ety not to have to tell Mrs. H�lbery what had
happened made her follow her father �nto the hall after breakfast the
next morn�ng �n order to quest�on h�m.

“Have you told mother?” she asked. Her manner to her father was
almost stern, and she seemed to hold endless depths of reflect�on �n
the dark of her eyes.

Mr. H�lbery s�ghed.
“My dear ch�ld, �t went out of my head.” He smoothed h�s s�lk hat

energet�cally, and at once affected an a�r of hurry. “I’ll send a note



round from the off�ce.... I’m late th�s morn�ng, and I’ve any amount of
proofs to get through.”

“That wouldn’t do at all,” Kathar�ne sa�d dec�dedly. “She must be
told—you or I must tell her. We ought to have told her at f�rst.”

Mr. H�lbery had now placed h�s hat on h�s head, and h�s hand was
on the door-knob. An express�on wh�ch Kathar�ne knew well from her
ch�ldhood, when he asked her to sh�eld h�m �n some neglect of duty,
came �nto h�s eyes; mal�ce, humor, and �rrespons�b�l�ty were blended
�n �t. He nodded h�s head to and fro s�gn�f�cantly, opened the door
w�th an adro�t movement, and stepped out w�th a l�ghtness
unexpected at h�s age. He waved h�s hand once to h�s daughter, and
was gone. Left alone, Kathar�ne could not help laugh�ng to f�nd
herself cheated as usual �n domest�c barga�n�ngs w�th her father, and
left to do the d�sagreeable work wh�ch belonged, by r�ghts, to h�m.



CHAPTER IX

Kathar�ne d�sl�ked tell�ng her mother about Cyr�l’s m�sbehav�or
qu�te as much as her father d�d, and for much the same reasons.
They both shrank, nervously, as people fear the report of a gun on
the stage, from all that would have to be sa�d on th�s occas�on.
Kathar�ne, moreover, was unable to dec�de what she thought of
Cyr�l’s m�sbehav�or. As usual, she saw someth�ng wh�ch her father
and mother d�d not see, and the effect of that someth�ng was to
suspend Cyr�l’s behav�or �n her m�nd w�thout any qual�f�cat�on at all.
They would th�nk whether �t was good or bad; to her �t was merely a
th�ng that had happened.

When Kathar�ne reached the study, Mrs. H�lbery had already
d�pped her pen �n the �nk.

“Kathar�ne,” she sa�d, l�ft�ng �t �n the a�r, “I’ve just made out such a
queer, strange th�ng about your grandfather. I’m three years and s�x
months older than he was when he d�ed. I couldn’t very well have
been h�s mother, but I m�ght have been h�s elder s�ster, and that
seems to me such a pleasant fancy. I’m go�ng to start qu�te fresh th�s
morn�ng, and get a lot done.”

She began her sentence, at any rate, and Kathar�ne sat down at
her own table, unt�ed the bundle of old letters upon wh�ch she was
work�ng, smoothed them out absent-m�ndedly, and began to
dec�pher the faded scr�pt. In a m�nute she looked across at her
mother, to judge her mood. Peace and happ�ness had relaxed every
muscle �n her face; her l�ps were parted very sl�ghtly, and her breath
came �n smooth, controlled �nsp�rat�ons l�ke those of a ch�ld who �s
surround�ng �tself w�th a bu�ld�ng of br�cks, and �ncreas�ng �n ecstasy
as each br�ck �s placed �n pos�t�on. So Mrs. H�lbery was ra�s�ng round
her the sk�es and trees of the past w�th every stroke of her pen, and



recall�ng the vo�ces of the dead. Qu�et as the room was, and
und�sturbed by the sounds of the present moment, Kathar�ne could
fancy that here was a deep pool of past t�me, and that she and her
mother were bathed �n the l�ght of s�xty years ago. What could the
present g�ve, she wondered, to compare w�th the r�ch crowd of g�fts
bestowed by the past? Here was a Thursday morn�ng �n process of
manufacture; each second was m�nted fresh by the clock upon the
mantelp�ece. She stra�ned her ears and could just hear, far off, the
hoot of a motor-car and the rush of wheels com�ng nearer and dy�ng
away aga�n, and the vo�ces of men cry�ng old �ron and vegetables �n
one of the poorer streets at the back of the house. Rooms, of course,
accumulate the�r suggest�ons, and any room �n wh�ch one has been
used to carry on any part�cular occupat�on g�ves off memor�es of
moods, of �deas, of postures that have been seen �n �t; so that to
attempt any d�fferent k�nd of work there �s almost �mposs�ble.

Kathar�ne was unconsc�ously affected, each t�me she entered her
mother’s room, by all these �nfluences, wh�ch had had the�r b�rth
years ago, when she was a ch�ld, and had someth�ng sweet and
solemn about them, and connected themselves w�th early memor�es
of the cavernous glooms and sonorous echoes of the Abbey where
her grandfather lay bur�ed. All the books and p�ctures, even the
cha�rs and tables, had belonged to h�m, or had reference to h�m;
even the ch�na dogs on the mantelp�ece and the l�ttle shepherdesses
w�th the�r sheep had been bought by h�m for a penny a p�ece from a
man who used to stand w�th a tray of toys �n Kens�ngton H�gh Street,
as Kathar�ne had often heard her mother tell. Often she had sat �n
th�s room, w�th her m�nd f�xed so f�rmly on those van�shed f�gures
that she could almost see the muscles round the�r eyes and l�ps, and
had g�ven to each h�s own vo�ce, w�th �ts tr�cks of accent, and h�s
coat and h�s cravat. Often she had seemed to herself to be mov�ng
among them, an �nv�s�ble ghost among the l�v�ng, better acqua�nted
w�th them than w�th her own fr�ends, because she knew the�r secrets
and possessed a d�v�ne foreknowledge of the�r dest�ny. They had
been so unhappy, such muddlers, so wrong-headed, �t seemed to
her. She could have told them what to do, and what not to do. It was
a melancholy fact that they would pay no heed to her, and were
bound to come to gr�ef �n the�r own ant�quated way. The�r behav�or



was often grotesquely �rrat�onal; the�r convent�ons monstrously
absurd; and yet, as she brooded upon them, she felt so closely
attached to them that �t was useless to try to pass judgment upon
them. She very nearly lost consc�ousness that she was a separate
be�ng, w�th a future of her own. On a morn�ng of sl�ght depress�on,
such as th�s, she would try to f�nd some sort of clue to the muddle
wh�ch the�r old letters presented; some reason wh�ch seemed to
make �t worth wh�le to them; some a�m wh�ch they kept stead�ly �n
v�ew—but she was �nterrupted.

Mrs. H�lbery had r�sen from her table, and was stand�ng look�ng
out of the w�ndow at a str�ng of barges sw�mm�ng up the r�ver.

Kathar�ne watched her. Suddenly Mrs. H�lbery turned abruptly, and
excla�med:

“I really bel�eve I’m bew�tched! I only want three sentences, you
see, someth�ng qu�te stra�ghtforward and commonplace, and I can’t
f�nd ‘em.”

She began to pace up and down the room, snatch�ng up her
duster; but she was too much annoyed to f�nd any rel�ef, as yet, �n
pol�sh�ng the backs of books.

“Bes�des,” she sa�d, g�v�ng the sheet she had wr�tten to Kathar�ne,
“I don’t bel�eve th�s’ll do. D�d your grandfather ever v�s�t the Hebr�des,
Kathar�ne?” She looked �n a strangely beseech�ng way at her
daughter. “My m�nd got runn�ng on the Hebr�des, and I couldn’t help
wr�t�ng a l�ttle descr�pt�on of them. Perhaps �t would do at the
beg�nn�ng of a chapter. Chapters often beg�n qu�te d�fferently from
the way they go on, you know.” Kathar�ne read what her mother had
wr�tten. She m�ght have been a schoolmaster cr�t�c�z�ng a ch�ld’s
essay. Her face gave Mrs. H�lbery, who watched �t anx�ously, no
ground for hope.

“It’s very beaut�ful,” she stated, “but, you see, mother, we ought to
go from po�nt to po�nt—”

“Oh, I know,” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med. “And that’s just what I can’t
do. Th�ngs keep com�ng �nto my head. It �sn’t that I don’t know
everyth�ng and feel everyth�ng (who d�d know h�m, �f I d�dn’t?), but I
can’t put �t down, you see. There’s a k�nd of bl�nd spot,” she sa�d,



touch�ng her forehead, “there. And when I can’t sleep o’ n�ghts, I
fancy I shall d�e w�thout hav�ng done �t.”

From exultat�on she had passed to the depths of depress�on wh�ch
the �mag�nat�on of her death aroused. The depress�on commun�cated
�tself to Kathar�ne. How �mpotent they were, f�ddl�ng about all day
long w�th papers! And the clock was str�k�ng eleven and noth�ng
done! She watched her mother, now rummag�ng �n a great brass-
bound box wh�ch stood by her table, but she d�d not go to her help.
Of course, Kathar�ne reflected, her mother had now lost some paper,
and they would waste the rest of the morn�ng look�ng for �t. She cast
her eyes down �n �rr�tat�on, and read aga�n her mother’s mus�cal
sentences about the s�lver gulls, and the roots of l�ttle p�nk flowers
washed by pelluc�d streams, and the blue m�sts of hyac�nths, unt�l
she was struck by her mother’s s�lence. She ra�sed her eyes. Mrs.
H�lbery had empt�ed a portfol�o conta�n�ng old photographs over her
table, and was look�ng from one to another.

“Surely, Kathar�ne,” she sa�d, “the men were far handsomer �n
those days than they are now, �n sp�te of the�r od�ous wh�skers? Look
at old John Graham, �n h�s wh�te wa�stcoat—look at Uncle Harley.
That’s Peter the manservant, I suppose. Uncle John brought h�m
back from Ind�a.”

Kathar�ne looked at her mother, but d�d not st�r or answer. She had
suddenly become very angry, w�th a rage wh�ch the�r relat�onsh�p
made s�lent, and therefore doubly powerful and cr�t�cal. She felt all
the unfa�rness of the cla�m wh�ch her mother tac�tly made to her t�me
and sympathy, and what Mrs. H�lbery took, Kathar�ne thought b�tterly,
she wasted. Then, �n a flash, she remembered that she had st�ll to
tell her about Cyr�l’s m�sbehav�or. Her anger �mmed�ately d�ss�pated
�tself; �t broke l�ke some wave that has gathered �tself h�gh above the
rest; the waters were resumed �nto the sea aga�n, and Kathar�ne felt
once more full of peace and sol�c�tude, and anx�ous only that her
mother should be protected from pa�n. She crossed the room
�nst�nct�vely, and sat on the arm of her mother’s cha�r. Mrs. H�lbery
leant her head aga�nst her daughter’s body.

“What �s nobler,” she mused, turn�ng over the photographs, “than
to be a woman to whom every one turns, �n sorrow or d�ff�culty? How



have the young women of your generat�on �mproved upon that,
Kathar�ne? I can see them now, sweep�ng over the lawns at Melbury
House, �n the�r flounces and furbelows, so calm and stately and
�mper�al (and the monkey and the l�ttle black dwarf follow�ng beh�nd),
as �f noth�ng mattered �n the world but to be beaut�ful and k�nd. But
they d�d more than we do, I somet�mes th�nk. They WERE, and that’s
better than do�ng. They seem to me l�ke sh�ps, l�ke majest�c sh�ps,
hold�ng on the�r way, not shov�ng or push�ng, not fretted by l�ttle
th�ngs, as we are, but tak�ng the�r way, l�ke sh�ps w�th wh�te sa�ls.”

Kathar�ne tr�ed to �nterrupt th�s d�scourse, but the opportun�ty d�d
not come, and she could not forbear to turn over the pages of the
album �n wh�ch the old photographs were stored. The faces of these
men and women shone forth wonderfully after the hubbub of l�v�ng
faces, and seemed, as her mother had sa�d, to wear a marvelous
d�gn�ty and calm, as �f they had ruled the�r k�ngdoms justly and
deserved great love. Some were of almost �ncred�ble beauty, others
were ugly enough �n a forc�ble way, but none were dull or bored or
�ns�gn�f�cant. The superb st�ff folds of the cr�nol�nes su�ted the
women; the cloaks and hats of the gentlemen seemed full of
character. Once more Kathar�ne felt the serene a�r all round her, and
seemed far off to hear the solemn beat�ng of the sea upon the shore.
But she knew that she must jo�n the present on to th�s past.

Mrs. H�lbery was rambl�ng on, from story to story.
“That’s Jan�e Manner�ng,” she sa�d, po�nt�ng to a superb, wh�te-

ha�red dame, whose sat�n robes seemed strung w�th pearls. “I must
have told you how she found her cook drunk under the k�tchen table
when the Empress was com�ng to d�nner, and tucked up her velvet
sleeves (she always dressed l�ke an Empress herself), cooked the
whole meal, and appeared �n the draw�ng-room as �f she’d been
sleep�ng on a bank of roses all day. She could do anyth�ng w�th her
hands—they all could—make a cottage or embro�der a pett�coat.

“And that’s Queen�e Colquhoun,” she went on, turn�ng the pages,
“who took her coff�n out w�th her to Jama�ca, packed w�th lovely
shawls and bonnets, because you couldn’t get coff�ns �n Jama�ca,
and she had a horror of dy�ng there (as she d�d), and be�ng devoured
by the wh�te ants. And there’s Sab�ne, the lovel�est of them all; ah! �t



was l�ke a star r�s�ng when she came �nto the room. And that’s
M�r�am, �n her coachman’s cloak, w�th all the l�ttle capes on, and she
wore great top-boots underneath. You young people may say you’re
unconvent�onal, but you’re noth�ng compared w�th her.”

Turn�ng the page, she came upon the p�cture of a very mascul�ne,
handsome lady, whose head the photographer had adorned w�th an
�mper�al crown.

“Ah, you wretch!” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med, “what a w�cked old
despot you were, �n your day! How we all bowed down before you!
‘Magg�e,’ she used to say, ‘�f �t hadn’t been for me, where would you
be now?’ And �t was true; she brought them together, you know. She
sa�d to my father, ‘Marry her,’ and he d�d; and she sa�d to poor l�ttle
Clara, ‘Fall down and worsh�p h�m,’ and she d�d; but she got up
aga�n, of course. What else could one expect? She was a mere ch�ld
—e�ghteen—and half dead w�th fr�ght, too. But that old tyrant never
repented. She used to say that she had g�ven them three perfect
months, and no one had a r�ght to more; and I somet�mes th�nk,
Kathar�ne, that’s true, you know. It’s more than most of us have, only
we have to pretend, wh�ch was a th�ng ne�ther of them could ever do.
I fancy,” Mrs. H�lbery mused, “that there was a k�nd of s�ncer�ty �n
those days between men and women wh�ch, w�th all your
outspokenness, you haven’t got.”

Kathar�ne aga�n tr�ed to �nterrupt. But Mrs. H�lbery had been
gather�ng �mpetus from her recollect�ons, and was now �n h�gh
sp�r�ts.

“They must have been good fr�ends at heart,” she resumed,
“because she used to s�ng h�s songs. Ah, how d�d �t go?” and Mrs.
H�lbery, who had a very sweet vo�ce, trolled out a famous lyr�c of her
father’s wh�ch had been set to an absurdly and charm�ngly
sent�mental a�r by some early V�ctor�an composer.

“It’s the v�tal�ty of them!” she concluded, str�k�ng her f�st aga�nst the
table. “That’s what we haven’t got! We’re v�rtuous, we’re earnest, we
go to meet�ngs, we pay the poor the�r wages, but we don’t l�ve as
they l�ved. As often as not, my father wasn’t �n bed three n�ghts out
of the seven, but always fresh as pa�nt �n the morn�ng. I hear h�m
now, come s�ng�ng up the sta�rs to the nursery, and toss�ng the loaf



for breakfast on h�s sword-st�ck, and then off we went for a day’s
pleasur�ng—R�chmond, Hampton Court, the Surrey H�lls. Why
shouldn’t we go, Kathar�ne? It’s go�ng to be a f�ne day.”

At th�s moment, just as Mrs. H�lbery was exam�n�ng the weather
from the w�ndow, there was a knock at the door. A sl�ght, elderly lady
came �n, and was saluted by Kathar�ne, w�th very ev�dent d�smay, as
“Aunt Cel�a!” She was d�smayed because she guessed why Aunt
Cel�a had come. It was certa�nly �n order to d�scuss the case of Cyr�l
and the woman who was not h�s w�fe, and ow�ng to her
procrast�nat�on Mrs. H�lbery was qu�te unprepared. Who could be
more unprepared? Here she was, suggest�ng that all three of them
should go on a jaunt to Blackfr�ars to �nspect the s�te of
Shakespeare’s theater, for the weather was hardly settled enough for
the country.

To th�s proposal Mrs. M�lva�n l�stened w�th a pat�ent sm�le, wh�ch
�nd�cated that for many years she had accepted such eccentr�c�t�es �n
her s�ster-�n-law w�th bland ph�losophy. Kathar�ne took up her
pos�t�on at some d�stance, stand�ng w�th her foot on the fender, as
though by so do�ng she could get a better v�ew of the matter. But, �n
sp�te of her aunt’s presence, how unreal the whole quest�on of Cyr�l
and h�s moral�ty appeared! The d�ff�culty, �t now seemed, was not to
break the news gently to Mrs. H�lbery, but to make her understand �t.
How was one to lasso her m�nd, and tether �t to th�s m�nute,
un�mportant spot? A matter-of-fact statement seemed best.

“I th�nk Aunt Cel�a has come to talk about Cyr�l, mother,” she sa�d
rather brutally. “Aunt Cel�a has d�scovered that Cyr�l �s marr�ed. He
has a w�fe and ch�ldren.”

“No, he �s not marr�ed,” Mrs. M�lva�n �nterposed, �n low tones,
address�ng herself to Mrs. H�lbery. “He has two ch�ldren, and another
on the way.”

Mrs. H�lbery looked from one to the other �n bew�lderment.
“We thought �t better to wa�t unt�l �t was proved before we told

you,” Kathar�ne added.
“But I met Cyr�l only a fortn�ght ago at the Nat�onal Gallery!” Mrs.

H�lbery excla�med. “I don’t bel�eve a word of �t,” and she tossed her
head w�th a sm�le on her l�ps at Mrs. M�lva�n, as though she could



qu�te understand her m�stake, wh�ch was a very natural m�stake, �n
the case of a ch�ldless woman, whose husband was someth�ng very
dull �n the Board of Trade.

“I d�dn’t w�sh to bel�eve �t, Magg�e,” sa�d Mrs. M�lva�n. “For a long
t�me I couldn’t bel�eve �t. But now I’ve seen, and I have to bel�eve �t.”

“Kathar�ne,” Mrs. H�lbery demanded, “does your father know of
th�s?”

Kathar�ne nodded.
“Cyr�l marr�ed!” Mrs. H�lbery repeated. “And never tell�ng us a

word, though we’ve had h�m �n our house s�nce he was a ch�ld—
noble W�ll�am’s son! I can’t bel�eve my ears!”

Feel�ng that the burden of proof was la�d upon her, Mrs. M�lva�n
now proceeded w�th her story. She was elderly and frag�le, but her
ch�ldlessness seemed always to �mpose these pa�nful dut�es on her,
and to revere the fam�ly, and to keep �t �n repa�r, had now become
the ch�ef object of her l�fe. She told her story �n a low, spasmod�c,
and somewhat broken vo�ce.

“I have suspected for some t�me that he was not happy. There
were new l�nes on h�s face. So I went to h�s rooms, when I knew he
was engaged at the poor men’s college. He lectures there—Roman
law, you know, or �t may be Greek. The landlady sa�d Mr. Alardyce
only slept there about once a fortn�ght now. He looked so �ll, she
sa�d. She had seen h�m w�th a young person. I suspected someth�ng
d�rectly. I went to h�s room, and there was an envelope on the
mantelp�ece, and a letter w�th an address �n Seton Street, off the
Kenn�ngton Road.”

Mrs. H�lbery f�dgeted rather restlessly, and hummed fragments of
her tune, as �f to �nterrupt.

“I went to Seton Street,” Aunt Cel�a cont�nued f�rmly. “A very low
place—lodg�ng-houses, you know, w�th canar�es �n the w�ndow.
Number seven just l�ke all the others. I rang, I knocked; no one
came. I went down the area. I am certa�n I saw some one �ns�de—
ch�ldren—a cradle. But no reply—no reply.” She s�ghed, and looked
stra�ght �n front of her w�th a glazed express�on �n her half-ve�led blue
eyes.



“I stood �n the street,” she resumed, “�n case I could catch a s�ght
of one of them. It seemed a very long t�me. There were rough men
s�ng�ng �n the publ�c-house round the corner. At last the door
opened, and some one—�t must have been the woman herself—
came r�ght past me. There was only the p�llar-box between us.”

“And what d�d she look l�ke?” Mrs. H�lbery demanded.
“One could see how the poor boy had been deluded,” was all that

Mrs. M�lva�n vouchsafed by way of descr�pt�on.
“Poor th�ng!” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med.
“Poor Cyr�l!” Mrs. M�lva�n sa�d, lay�ng a sl�ght emphas�s upon Cyr�l.
“But they’ve got noth�ng to l�ve upon,” Mrs. H�lbery cont�nued. “If

he’d come to us l�ke a man,” she went on, “and sa�d, ‘I’ve been a
fool,’ one would have p�t�ed h�m; one would have tr�ed to help h�m.
There’s noth�ng so d�sgraceful after all—But he’s been go�ng about
all these years, pretend�ng, lett�ng one take �t for granted, that he
was s�ngle. And the poor deserted l�ttle w�fe—”

“She �s not h�s w�fe,” Aunt Cel�a �nterrupted.
“I’ve never heard anyth�ng so detestable!” Mrs. H�lbery wound up,

str�k�ng her f�st on the arm of her cha�r. As she real�zed the facts she
became thoroughly d�sgusted, although, perhaps, she was more hurt
by the concealment of the s�n than by the s�n �tself. She looked
splend�dly roused and �nd�gnant; and Kathar�ne felt an �mmense
rel�ef and pr�de �n her mother. It was pla�n that her �nd�gnat�on was
very genu�ne, and that her m�nd was as perfectly focused upon the
facts as any one could w�sh—more so, by a long way, than Aunt
Cel�a’s m�nd, wh�ch seemed to be t�m�dly c�rcl�ng, w�th a morb�d
pleasure, �n these unpleasant shades. She and her mother together
would take the s�tuat�on �n hand, v�s�t Cyr�l, and see the whole th�ng
through.

“We must real�ze Cyr�l’s po�nt of v�ew f�rst,” she sa�d, speak�ng
d�rectly to her mother, as �f to a contemporary, but before the words
were out of her mouth, there was more confus�on outs�de, and
Cous�n Carol�ne, Mrs. H�lbery’s ma�den cous�n, entered the room.
Although she was by b�rth an Alardyce, and Aunt Cel�a a H�lbery, the
complex�t�es of the fam�ly relat�onsh�p were such that each was at



once f�rst and second cous�n to the other, and thus aunt and cous�n
to the culpr�t Cyr�l, so that h�s m�sbehav�or was almost as much
Cous�n Carol�ne’s affa�r as Aunt Cel�a’s. Cous�n Carol�ne was a lady
of very �mpos�ng he�ght and c�rcumference, but �n sp�te of her s�ze
and her handsome trapp�ngs, there was someth�ng exposed and
unsheltered �n her express�on, as �f for many summers her th�n red
sk�n and hooked nose and redupl�cat�on of ch�ns, so much
resembl�ng the prof�le of a cockatoo, had been bared to the weather;
she was, �ndeed, a s�ngle lady; but she had, �t was the hab�t to say,
“made a l�fe for herself,” and was thus ent�tled to be heard w�th
respect.

“Th�s unhappy bus�ness,” she began, out of breath as she was. “If
the tra�n had not gone out of the stat�on just as I arr�ved, I should
have been w�th you before. Cel�a has doubtless told you. You w�ll
agree w�th me, Magg�e. He must be made to marry her at once for
the sake of the ch�ldren—”

“But does he refuse to marry her?” Mrs. H�lbery �nqu�red, w�th a
return of her bew�lderment.

“He has wr�tten an absurd perverted letter, all quotat�ons,” Cous�n
Carol�ne puffed. “He th�nks he’s do�ng a very f�ne th�ng, where we
only see the folly of �t.... The g�rl’s every b�t as �nfatuated as he �s—
for wh�ch I blame h�m.”

“She entangled h�m,” Aunt Cel�a �ntervened, w�th a very cur�ous
smoothness of �ntonat�on, wh�ch seemed to convey a v�s�on of
threads weav�ng and �nterweav�ng a close, wh�te mesh round the�r
v�ct�m.

“It’s no use go�ng �nto the r�ghts and wrongs of the affa�r now,
Cel�a,” sa�d Cous�n Carol�ne w�th some acerb�ty, for she bel�eved
herself the only pract�cal one of the fam�ly, and regretted that, ow�ng
to the slowness of the k�tchen clock, Mrs. M�lva�n had already
confused poor dear Magg�e w�th her own �ncomplete vers�on of the
facts. “The m�sch�ef’s done, and very ugly m�sch�ef too. Are we to
allow the th�rd ch�ld to be born out of wedlock? (I am sorry to have to
say these th�ngs before you, Kathar�ne.) He w�ll bear your name,
Magg�e—your father’s name, remember.”

“But let us hope �t w�ll be a g�rl,” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery.



Kathar�ne, who had been look�ng at her mother constantly, wh�le
the chatter of tongues held sway, perce�ved that the look of
stra�ghtforward �nd�gnat�on had already van�shed; her mother was
ev�dently cast�ng about �n her m�nd for some method of escape, or
br�ght spot, or sudden �llum�nat�on wh�ch should show to the
sat�sfact�on of everybody that all had happened, m�raculously but
�ncontestably, for the best.

“It’s detestable—qu�te detestable!” she repeated, but �n tones of no
great assurance; and then her face l�t up w�th a sm�le wh�ch,
tentat�ve at f�rst, soon became almost assured. “Nowadays, people
don’t th�nk so badly of these th�ngs as they used to do,” she began.
“It w�ll be horr�bly uncomfortable for them somet�mes, but �f they are
brave, clever ch�ldren, as they w�ll be, I dare say �t’ll make
remarkable people of them �n the end. Robert Brown�ng used to say
that every great man has Jew�sh blood �n h�m, and we must try to
look at �t �n that l�ght. And, after all, Cyr�l has acted on pr�nc�ple. One
may d�sagree w�th h�s pr�nc�ple, but, at least, one can respect �t—l�ke
the French Revolut�on, or Cromwell cutt�ng the K�ng’s head off.
Some of the most terr�ble th�ngs �n h�story have been done on
pr�nc�ple,” she concluded.

“I’m afra�d I take a very d�fferent v�ew of pr�nc�ple,” Cous�n Carol�ne
remarked tartly.

“Pr�nc�ple!” Aunt Cel�a repeated, w�th an a�r of deprecat�ng such a
word �n such a connect�on. “I w�ll go to-morrow and see h�m,” she
added.

“But why should you take these d�sagreeable th�ngs upon yourself,
Cel�a?” Mrs. H�lbery �nterposed, and Cous�n Carol�ne thereupon
protested w�th some further plan �nvolv�ng sacr�f�ce of herself.

Grow�ng weary of �t all, Kathar�ne turned to the w�ndow, and stood
among the folds of the curta�n, press�ng close to the w�ndow-pane,
and gaz�ng d�sconsolately at the r�ver much �n the att�tude of a ch�ld
depressed by the mean�ngless talk of �ts elders. She was much
d�sappo�nted �n her mother—and �n herself too. The l�ttle tug wh�ch
she gave to the bl�nd, lett�ng �t fly up to the top w�th a snap, s�gn�f�ed
her annoyance. She was very angry, and yet �mpotent to g�ve
express�on to her anger, or know w�th whom she was angry. How



they talked and moral�zed and made up stor�es to su�t the�r own
vers�on of the becom�ng, and secretly pra�sed the�r own devot�on and
tact! No; they had the�r dwell�ng �n a m�st, she dec�ded; hundreds of
m�les away—away from what? “Perhaps �t would be better �f I
marr�ed W�ll�am,” she thought suddenly, and the thought appeared to
loom through the m�st l�ke sol�d ground. She stood there, th�nk�ng of
her own dest�ny, and the elder lad�es talked on, unt�l they had talked
themselves �nto a dec�s�on to ask the young woman to luncheon, and
tell her, very fr�endl�ly, how such behav�or appeared to women l�ke
themselves, who knew the world. And then Mrs. H�lbery was struck
by a better �dea.



CHAPTER X

Messrs. Grateley and Hooper, the sol�c�tors �n whose f�rm Ralph
Denham was clerk, had the�r off�ce �n L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds, and there
Ralph Denham appeared every morn�ng very punctually at ten
o’clock. H�s punctual�ty, together w�th other qual�t�es, marked h�m out
among the clerks for success, and �ndeed �t would have been safe to
wager that �n ten years’ t�me or so one would f�nd h�m at the head of
h�s profess�on, had �t not been for a pecul�ar�ty wh�ch somet�mes
seemed to make everyth�ng about h�m uncerta�n and per�lous. H�s
s�ster Joan had already been d�sturbed by h�s love of gambl�ng w�th
h�s sav�ngs. Scrut�n�z�ng h�m constantly w�th the eye of affect�on, she
had become aware of a cur�ous pervers�ty �n h�s temperament wh�ch
caused her much anx�ety, and would have caused her st�ll more �f
she had not recogn�zed the germs of �t �n her own nature. She could
fancy Ralph suddenly sacr�f�c�ng h�s ent�re career for some fantast�c
�mag�nat�on; some cause or �dea or even (so her fancy ran) for some
woman seen from a ra�lway tra�n, hang�ng up clothes �n a back yard.
When he had found th�s beauty or th�s cause, no force, she knew,
would ava�l to restra�n h�m from pursu�t of �t. She suspected the East
also, and always f�dgeted herself when she saw h�m w�th a book of
Ind�an travels �n h�s hand, as though he were suck�ng contag�on from
the page. On the other hand, no common love affa�r, had there been
such a th�ng, would have caused her a moment’s uneas�ness where
Ralph was concerned. He was dest�ned �n her fancy for someth�ng
splend�d �n the way of success or fa�lure, she knew not wh�ch.

And yet nobody could have worked harder or done better �n all the
recogn�zed stages of a young man’s l�fe than Ralph had done, and
Joan had to gather mater�als for her fears from tr�fles �n her brother’s
behav�or wh�ch would have escaped any other eye. It was natural



that she should be anx�ous. L�fe had been so arduous for all of them
from the start that she could not help dread�ng any sudden relaxat�on
of h�s grasp upon what he held, though, as she knew from �nspect�on
of her own l�fe, such sudden �mpulse to let go and make away from
the d�sc�pl�ne and the drudgery was somet�mes almost �rres�st�ble.
But w�th Ralph, �f he broke away, she knew that �t would be only to
put h�mself under harsher constra�nt; she f�gured h�m to�l�ng through
sandy deserts under a trop�cal sun to f�nd the source of some r�ver or
the haunt of some fly; she f�gured h�m l�v�ng by the labor of h�s hands
�n some c�ty slum, the v�ct�m of one of those terr�ble theor�es of r�ght
and wrong wh�ch were current at the t�me; she f�gured h�m pr�soner
for l�fe �n the house of a woman who had seduced h�m by her
m�sfortunes. Half proudly, and wholly anx�ously, she framed such
thoughts, as they sat, late at n�ght, talk�ng together over the gas-
stove �n Ralph’s bedroom.

It �s l�kely that Ralph would not have recogn�zed h�s own dream of
a future �n the forecasts wh�ch d�sturbed h�s s�ster’s peace of m�nd.
Certa�nly, �f any one of them had been put before h�m he would have
rejected �t w�th a laugh, as the sort of l�fe that held no attract�ons for
h�m. He could not have sa�d how �t was that he had put these absurd
not�ons �nto h�s s�ster’s head. Indeed, he pr�ded h�mself upon be�ng
well broken �nto a l�fe of hard work, about wh�ch he had no sort of
�llus�ons. H�s v�s�on of h�s own future, unl�ke many such forecasts,
could have been made publ�c at any moment w�thout a blush; he
attr�buted to h�mself a strong bra�n, and conferred on h�mself a seat
�n the House of Commons at the age of f�fty, a moderate fortune,
and, w�th luck, an un�mportant off�ce �n a L�beral Government. There
was noth�ng extravagant �n a forecast of that k�nd, and certa�nly
noth�ng d�shonorable. Nevertheless, as h�s s�ster guessed, �t needed
all Ralph’s strength of w�ll, together w�th the pressure of
c�rcumstances, to keep h�s feet mov�ng �n the path wh�ch led that
way. It needed, �n part�cular, a constant repet�t�on of a phrase to the
effect that he shared the common fate, found �t best of all, and
w�shed for no other; and by repeat�ng such phrases he acqu�red
punctual�ty and hab�ts of work, and could very plaus�bly demonstrate
that to be a clerk �n a sol�c�tor’s off�ce was the best of all poss�ble
l�ves, and that other amb�t�ons were va�n.



But, l�ke all bel�efs not genu�nely held, th�s one depended very
much upon the amount of acceptance �t rece�ved from other people,
and �n pr�vate, when the pressure of publ�c op�n�on was removed,
Ralph let h�mself sw�ng very rap�dly away from h�s actual
c�rcumstances upon strange voyages wh�ch, �ndeed, he would have
been ashamed to descr�be. In these dreams, of course, he f�gured �n
noble and romant�c parts, but self-glor�f�cat�on was not the only
mot�ve of them. They gave outlet to some sp�r�t wh�ch found no work
to do �n real l�fe, for, w�th the pess�m�sm wh�ch h�s lot forced upon
h�m, Ralph had made up h�s m�nd that there was no use for what,
contemptuously enough, he called dreams, �n the world wh�ch we
�nhab�t. It somet�mes seemed to h�m that th�s sp�r�t was the most
valuable possess�on he had; he thought that by means of �t he could
set flower�ng waste tracts of the earth, cure many �lls, or ra�se up
beauty where none now ex�sted; �t was, too, a f�erce and potent sp�r�t
wh�ch would devour the dusty books and parchments on the off�ce
wall w�th one l�ck of �ts tongue, and leave h�m �n a m�nute stand�ng �n
nakedness, �f he gave way to �t. H�s endeavor, for many years, had
been to control the sp�r�t, and at the age of twenty-n�ne he thought he
could pr�de h�mself upon a l�fe r�g�dly d�v�ded �nto the hours of work
and those of dreams; the two l�ved s�de by s�de w�thout harm�ng
each other. As a matter of fact, th�s effort at d�sc�pl�ne had been
helped by the �nterests of a d�ff�cult profess�on, but the old conclus�on
to wh�ch Ralph had come when he left college st�ll held sway �n h�s
m�nd, and t�nged h�s v�ews w�th the melancholy bel�ef that l�fe for
most people compels the exerc�se of the lower g�fts and wastes the
prec�ous ones, unt�l �t forces us to agree that there �s l�ttle v�rtue, as
well as l�ttle prof�t, �n what once seemed to us the noblest part of our
�nher�tance.

Denham was not altogether popular e�ther �n h�s off�ce or among
h�s fam�ly. He was too pos�t�ve, at th�s stage of h�s career, as to what
was r�ght and what wrong, too proud of h�s self-control, and, as �s
natural �n the case of persons not altogether happy or well su�ted �n
the�r cond�t�ons, too apt to prove the folly of contentment, �f he found
any one who confessed to that weakness. In the off�ce h�s rather
ostentat�ous eff�c�ency annoyed those who took the�r own work more
l�ghtly, and, �f they foretold h�s advancement, �t was not altogether



sympathet�cally. Indeed, he appeared to be rather a hard and self-
suff�c�ent young man, w�th a queer temper, and manners that were
uncomprom�s�ngly abrupt, who was consumed w�th a des�re to get
on �n the world, wh�ch was natural, these cr�t�cs thought, �n a man of
no means, but not engag�ng.

The young men �n the off�ce had a perfect r�ght to these op�n�ons,
because Denham showed no part�cular des�re for the�r fr�endsh�p. He
l�ked them well enough, but shut them up �n that compartment of l�fe
wh�ch was devoted to work. H�therto, �ndeed, he had found l�ttle
d�ff�culty �n arrang�ng h�s l�fe as method�cally as he arranged h�s
expend�ture, but about th�s t�me he began to encounter exper�ences
wh�ch were not so easy to class�fy. Mary Datchet had begun th�s
confus�on two years ago by burst�ng �nto laughter at some remark of
h�s, almost the f�rst t�me they met. She could not expla�n why �t was.
She thought h�m qu�te aston�sh�ngly odd. When he knew her well
enough to tell her how he spent Monday and Wednesday and
Saturday, she was st�ll more amused; she laughed t�ll he laughed,
too, w�thout know�ng why. It seemed to her very odd that he should
know as much about breed�ng bulldogs as any man �n England; that
he had a collect�on of w�ld flowers found near London; and h�s
weekly v�s�t to old M�ss Trotter at Eal�ng, who was an author�ty upon
the sc�ence of Heraldry, never fa�led to exc�te her laughter. She
wanted to know everyth�ng, even the k�nd of cake wh�ch the old lady
suppl�ed on these occas�ons; and the�r summer excurs�ons to
churches �n the ne�ghborhood of London for the purpose of tak�ng
rubb�ngs of the brasses became most �mportant fest�vals, from the
�nterest she took �n them. In s�x months she knew more about h�s
odd fr�ends and hobb�es than h�s own brothers and s�sters knew,
after l�v�ng w�th h�m all h�s l�fe; and Ralph found th�s very pleasant,
though d�sorder�ng, for h�s own v�ew of h�mself had always been
profoundly ser�ous.

Certa�nly �t was very pleasant to be w�th Mary Datchet and to
become, d�rectly the door was shut, qu�te a d�fferent sort of person,
eccentr�c and lovable, w�th scarcely any l�keness to the self most
people knew. He became less ser�ous, and rather less d�ctator�al at
home, for he was apt to hear Mary laugh�ng at h�m, and tell�ng h�m,
as she was fond of do�ng, that he knew noth�ng at all about anyth�ng.



She made h�m, also, take an �nterest �n publ�c quest�ons, for wh�ch
she had a natural l�k�ng; and was �n process of turn�ng h�m from Tory
to Rad�cal, after a course of publ�c meet�ngs, wh�ch began by bor�ng
h�m acutely, and ended by exc�t�ng h�m even more than they exc�ted
her.

But he was reserved; when �deas started up �n h�s m�nd, he
d�v�ded them automat�cally �nto those he could d�scuss w�th Mary,
and those he must keep for h�mself. She knew th�s and �t �nterested
her, for she was accustomed to f�nd young men very ready to talk
about themselves, and had come to l�sten to them as one l�stens to
ch�ldren, w�thout any thought of herself. But w�th Ralph, she had very
l�ttle of th�s maternal feel�ng, and, �n consequence, a much keener
sense of her own �nd�v�dual�ty.

Late one afternoon Ralph stepped along the Strand to an �nterv�ew
w�th a lawyer upon bus�ness. The afternoon l�ght was almost over,
and already streams of green�sh and yellow�sh art�f�c�al l�ght were
be�ng poured �nto an atmosphere wh�ch, �n country lanes, would now
have been soft w�th the smoke of wood f�res; and on both s�des of
the road the shop w�ndows were full of sparkl�ng cha�ns and h�ghly
pol�shed leather cases, wh�ch stood upon shelves made of th�ck
plate-glass. None of these d�fferent objects was seen separately by
Denham, but from all of them he drew an �mpress�on of st�r and
cheerfulness. Thus �t came about that he saw Kathar�ne H�lbery
com�ng towards h�m, and looked stra�ght at her, as �f she were only
an �llustrat�on of the argument that was go�ng forward �n h�s m�nd. In
th�s sp�r�t he not�ced the rather set express�on �n her eyes, and the
sl�ght, half-consc�ous movement of her l�ps, wh�ch, together w�th her
he�ght and the d�st�nct�on of her dress, made her look as �f the
scurry�ng crowd �mpeded her, and her d�rect�on were d�fferent from
the�rs. He not�ced th�s calmly; but suddenly, as he passed her, h�s
hands and knees began to tremble, and h�s heart beat pa�nfully. She
d�d not see h�m, and went on repeat�ng to herself some l�nes wh�ch
had stuck to her memory: “It’s l�fe that matters, noth�ng but l�fe—the
process of d�scover�ng—the everlast�ng and perpetual process, not
the d�scovery �tself at all.” Thus occup�ed, she d�d not see Denham,
and he had not the courage to stop her. But �mmed�ately the whole
scene �n the Strand wore that cur�ous look of order and purpose



wh�ch �s �mparted to the most heterogeneous th�ngs when mus�c
sounds; and so pleasant was th�s �mpress�on that he was very glad
that he had not stopped her, after all. It grew slowly fa�nter, but lasted
unt�l he stood outs�de the barr�ster’s chambers.

When h�s �nterv�ew w�th the barr�ster was over, �t was too late to go
back to the off�ce. H�s s�ght of Kathar�ne had put h�m queerly out of
tune for a domest�c even�ng. Where should he go? To walk through
the streets of London unt�l he came to Kathar�ne’s house, to look up
at the w�ndows and fancy her w�th�n, seemed to h�m poss�ble for a
moment; and then he rejected the plan almost w�th a blush as, w�th a
cur�ous d�v�s�on of consc�ousness, one plucks a flower sent�mentally
and throws �t away, w�th a blush, when �t �s actually p�cked. No, he
would go and see Mary Datchet. By th�s t�me she would be back
from her work.

To see Ralph appear unexpectedly �n her room threw Mary for a
second off her balance. She had been clean�ng kn�ves �n her l�ttle
scullery, and when she had let h�m �n she went back aga�n, and
turned on the cold-water tap to �ts fullest volume, and then turned �t
off aga�n. “Now,” she thought to herself, as she screwed �t t�ght, “I’m
not go�ng to let these s�lly �deas come �nto my head.... Don’t you
th�nk Mr. Asqu�th deserves to be hanged?” she called back �nto the
s�tt�ng-room, and when she jo�ned h�m, dry�ng her hands, she began
to tell h�m about the latest evas�on on the part of the Government
w�th respect to the Women’s Suffrage B�ll. Ralph d�d not want to talk
about pol�t�cs, but he could not help respect�ng Mary for tak�ng such
an �nterest �n publ�c quest�ons. He looked at her as she leant
forward, pok�ng the f�re, and express�ng herself very clearly �n
phrases wh�ch bore d�stantly the ta�nt of the platform, and he
thought, “How absurd Mary would th�nk me �f she knew that I almost
made up my m�nd to walk all the way to Chelsea �n order to look at
Kathar�ne’s w�ndows. She wouldn’t understand �t, but I l�ke her very
much as she �s.”

For some t�me they d�scussed what the women had better do; and
as Ralph became genu�nely �nterested �n the quest�on, Mary
unconsc�ously let her attent�on wander, and a great des�re came over
her to talk to Ralph about her own feel�ngs; or, at any rate, about



someth�ng personal, so that she m�ght see what he felt for her; but
she res�sted th�s w�sh. But she could not prevent h�m from feel�ng her
lack of �nterest �n what he was say�ng, and gradually they both
became s�lent. One thought after another came up �n Ralph’s m�nd,
but they were all, �n some way, connected w�th Kathar�ne, or w�th
vague feel�ngs of romance and adventure such as she �nsp�red. But
he could not talk to Mary about such thoughts; and he p�t�ed her for
know�ng noth�ng of what he was feel�ng. “Here,” he thought, “�s
where we d�ffer from women; they have no sense of romance.”

“Well, Mary,” he sa�d at length, “why don’t you say someth�ng
amus�ng?”

H�s tone was certa�nly provok�ng, but, as a general rule, Mary was
not eas�ly provoked. Th�s even�ng, however, she repl�ed rather
sharply:

“Because I’ve got noth�ng amus�ng to say, I suppose.”
Ralph thought for a moment, and then remarked:
“You work too hard. I don’t mean your health,” he added, as she

laughed scornfully, “I mean that you seem to me to be gett�ng
wrapped up �n your work.”

“And �s that a bad th�ng?” she asked, shad�ng her eyes w�th her
hand.

“I th�nk �t �s,” he returned abruptly.
“But only a week ago you were say�ng the oppos�te.” Her tone was

def�ant, but she became cur�ously depressed. Ralph d�d not perce�ve
�t, and took th�s opportun�ty of lectur�ng her, and express�ng h�s latest
v�ews upon the proper conduct of l�fe. She l�stened, but her ma�n
�mpress�on was that he had been meet�ng some one who had
�nfluenced h�m. He was tell�ng her that she ought to read more, and
to see that there were other po�nts of v�ew as deserv�ng of attent�on
as her own. Naturally, hav�ng last seen h�m as he left the off�ce �n
company w�th Kathar�ne, she attr�buted the change to her; �t was
l�kely that Kathar�ne, on leav�ng the scene wh�ch she had so clearly
desp�sed, had pronounced some such cr�t�c�sm, or suggested �t by
her own att�tude. But she knew that Ralph would never adm�t that he
had been �nfluenced by anybody.



“You don’t read enough, Mary,” he was say�ng. “You ought to read
more poetry.”

It was true that Mary’s read�ng had been rather l�m�ted to such
works as she needed to know for the sake of exam�nat�ons; and her
t�me for read�ng �n London was very l�ttle. For some reason, no one
l�kes to be told that they do not read enough poetry, but her
resentment was only v�s�ble �n the way she changed the pos�t�on of
her hands, and �n the f�xed look �n her eyes. And then she thought to
herself, “I’m behav�ng exactly as I sa�d I wouldn’t behave,”
whereupon she relaxed all her muscles and sa�d, �n her reasonable
way:

“Tell me what I ought to read, then.”
Ralph had unconsc�ously been �rr�tated by Mary, and he now

del�vered h�mself of a few names of great poets wh�ch were the text
for a d�scourse upon the �mperfect�on of Mary’s character and way of
l�fe.

“You l�ve w�th your �nfer�ors,” he sa�d, warm�ng unreasonably, as
he knew, to h�s text. “And you get �nto a groove because, on the
whole, �t’s rather a pleasant groove. And you tend to forget what
you’re there for. You’ve the fem�n�ne hab�t of mak�ng much of deta�ls.
You don’t see when th�ngs matter and when they don’t. And that’s
what’s the ru�n of all these organ�zat�ons. That’s why the Suffrag�sts
have never done anyth�ng all these years. What’s the po�nt of
draw�ng-room meet�ngs and bazaars? You want to have �deas, Mary;
get hold of someth�ng b�g; never m�nd mak�ng m�stakes, but don’t
n�ggle. Why don’t you throw �t all up for a year, and travel?—see
someth�ng of the world. Don’t be content to l�ve w�th half a dozen
people �n a backwater all your l�fe. But you won’t,” he concluded.

“I’ve rather come to that way of th�nk�ng myself—about myself, I
mean,” sa�d Mary, surpr�s�ng h�m by her acqu�escence. “I should l�ke
to go somewhere far away.”

For a moment they were both s�lent. Ralph then sa�d:
“But look here, Mary, you haven’t been tak�ng th�s ser�ously, have

you?” H�s �rr�tat�on was spent, and the depress�on, wh�ch she could
not keep out of her vo�ce, made h�m feel suddenly w�th remorse that
he had been hurt�ng her.



“You won’t go away, w�ll you?” he asked. And as she sa�d noth�ng,
he added, “Oh no, don’t go away.”

“I don’t know exactly what I mean to do,” she repl�ed. She hovered
on the verge of some d�scuss�on of her plans, but she rece�ved no
encouragement. He fell �nto one of h�s queer s�lences, wh�ch seemed
to Mary, �n sp�te of all her precaut�ons, to have reference to what she
also could not prevent herself from th�nk�ng about—the�r feel�ng for
each other and the�r relat�onsh�p. She felt that the two l�nes of
thought bored the�r way �n long, parallel tunnels wh�ch came very
close �ndeed, but never ran �nto each other.

When he had gone, and he left her w�thout break�ng h�s s�lence
more than was needed to w�sh her good n�ght, she sat on for a t�me,
rev�ew�ng what he had sa�d. If love �s a devastat�ng f�re wh�ch melts
the whole be�ng �nto one mounta�n torrent, Mary was no more �n love
w�th Denham than she was �n love w�th her poker or her tongs. But
probably these extreme pass�ons are very rare, and the state of m�nd
thus dep�cted belongs to the very last stages of love, when the
power to res�st has been eaten away, week by week or day by day.
L�ke most �ntell�gent people, Mary was someth�ng of an ego�st, to the
extent, that �s, of attach�ng great �mportance to what she felt, and
she was by nature enough of a moral�st to l�ke to make certa�n, from
t�me to t�me, that her feel�ngs were cred�table to her. When Ralph left
her she thought over her state of m�nd, and came to the conclus�on
that �t would be a good th�ng to learn a language—say Ital�an or
German. She then went to a drawer, wh�ch she had to unlock, and
took from �t certa�n deeply scored manuscr�pt pages. She read them
through, look�ng up from her read�ng every now and then and
th�nk�ng very �ntently for a few seconds about Ralph. She d�d her
best to ver�fy all the qual�t�es �n h�m wh�ch gave r�se to emot�ons �n
her; and persuaded herself that she accounted reasonably for them
all. Then she looked back aga�n at her manuscr�pt, and dec�ded that
to wr�te grammat�cal Engl�sh prose �s the hardest th�ng �n the world.
But she thought about herself a great deal more than she thought
about grammat�cal Engl�sh prose or about Ralph Denham, and �t
may therefore be d�sputed whether she was �n love, or, �f so, to
wh�ch branch of the fam�ly her pass�on belonged.



CHAPTER XI

“It’s l�fe that matters, noth�ng but l�fe—the process of d�scover�ng,
the everlast�ng and perpetual process,” sa�d Kathar�ne, as she
passed under the archway, and so �nto the w�de space of K�ng’s
Bench Walk, “not the d�scovery �tself at all.” She spoke the last words
look�ng up at Rodney’s w�ndows, wh�ch were a sem�lucent red color,
�n her honor, as she knew. He had asked her to tea w�th h�m. But she
was �n a mood when �t �s almost phys�cally d�sagreeable to �nterrupt
the str�de of one’s thought, and she walked up and down two or
three t�mes under the trees before approach�ng h�s sta�rcase. She
l�ked gett�ng hold of some book wh�ch ne�ther her father or mother
had read, and keep�ng �t to herself, and gnaw�ng �ts contents �n
pr�vacy, and ponder�ng the mean�ng w�thout shar�ng her thoughts
w�th any one, or hav�ng to dec�de whether the book was a good one
or a bad one. Th�s even�ng she had tw�sted the words of Dostoevsky
to su�t her mood—a fatal�st�c mood—to procla�m that the process of
d�scovery was l�fe, and that, presumably, the nature of one’s goal
mattered not at all. She sat down for a moment upon one of the
seats; felt herself carr�ed along �n the sw�rl of many th�ngs; dec�ded,
�n her sudden way, that �t was t�me to heave all th�s th�nk�ng
overboard, and rose, leav�ng a f�shmonger’s basket on the seat
beh�nd her. Two m�nutes later her rap sounded w�th author�ty upon
Rodney’s door.

“Well, W�ll�am,” she sa�d, “I’m afra�d I’m late.”
It was true, but he was so glad to see her that he forgot h�s

annoyance. He had been occup�ed for over an hour �n mak�ng th�ngs
ready for her, and he now had h�s reward �n see�ng her look r�ght and
left, as she sl�pped her cloak from her shoulders, w�th ev�dent
sat�sfact�on, although she sa�d noth�ng. He had seen that the f�re



burnt well; jam-pots were on the table, t�n covers shone �n the fender,
and the shabby comfort of the room was extreme. He was dressed �n
h�s old cr�mson dress�ng-gown, wh�ch was faded �rregularly, and had
br�ght new patches on �t, l�ke the paler grass wh�ch one f�nds on
l�ft�ng a stone. He made the tea, and Kathar�ne drew off her gloves,
and crossed her legs w�th a gesture that was rather mascul�ne �n �ts
ease. Nor d�d they talk much unt�l they were smok�ng c�garettes over
the f�re, hav�ng placed the�r teacups upon the floor between them.

They had not met s�nce they had exchanged letters about the�r
relat�onsh�p. Kathar�ne’s answer to h�s protestat�on had been short
and sens�ble. Half a sheet of notepaper conta�ned the whole of �t, for
she merely had to say that she was not �n love w�th h�m, and so
could not marry h�m, but the�r fr�endsh�p would cont�nue, she hoped,
unchanged. She had added a postscr�pt �n wh�ch she stated, “I l�ke
your sonnet very much.”

So far as W�ll�am was concerned, th�s appearance of ease was
assumed. Three t�mes that afternoon he had dressed h�mself �n a
ta�l-coat, and three t�mes he had d�scarded �t for an old dress�ng-
gown; three t�mes he had placed h�s pearl t�e-p�n �n pos�t�on, and
three t�mes he had removed �t aga�n, the l�ttle look�ng-glass �n h�s
room be�ng the w�tness of these changes of m�nd. The quest�on was,
wh�ch would Kathar�ne prefer on th�s part�cular afternoon �n
December? He read her note once more, and the postscr�pt about
the sonnet settled the matter. Ev�dently she adm�red most the poet �n
h�m; and as th�s, on the whole, agreed w�th h�s own op�n�on, he
dec�ded to err, �f anyth�ng, on the s�de of shabb�ness. H�s demeanor
was also regulated w�th premed�tat�on; he spoke l�ttle, and only on
�mpersonal matters; he w�shed her to real�ze that �n v�s�t�ng h�m for
the f�rst t�me alone she was do�ng noth�ng remarkable, although, �n
fact, that was a po�nt about wh�ch he was not at all sure.

Certa�nly Kathar�ne seemed qu�te unmoved by any d�sturb�ng
thoughts; and �f he had been completely master of h�mself, he m�ght,
�ndeed, have compla�ned that she was a tr�fle absent-m�nded. The
ease, the fam�l�ar�ty of the s�tuat�on alone w�th Rodney, among
teacups and candles, had more effect upon her than was apparent.
She asked to look at h�s books, and then at h�s p�ctures. It was wh�le



she held photograph from the Greek �n her hands that she
excla�med, �mpuls�vely, �f �ncongruously:

“My oysters! I had a basket,” she expla�ned, “and I’ve left �t
somewhere. Uncle Dudley d�nes w�th us to-n�ght. What �n the world
have I done w�th them?”

She rose and began to wander about the room. W�ll�am rose also,
and stood �n front of the f�re, mutter�ng, “Oysters, oysters—your
basket of oysters!” but though he looked vaguely here and there, as
�f the oysters m�ght be on the top of the bookshelf, h�s eyes returned
always to Kathar�ne. She drew the curta�n and looked out among the
scanty leaves of the plane-trees.

“I had them,” she calculated, “�n the Strand; I sat on a seat. Well,
never m�nd,” she concluded, turn�ng back �nto the room abruptly, “I
dare say some old creature �s enjoy�ng them by th�s t�me.”

“I should have thought that you never forgot anyth�ng,” W�ll�am
remarked, as they settled down aga�n.

“That’s part of the myth about me, I know,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“And I wonder,” W�ll�am proceeded, w�th some caut�on, “what the

truth about you �s? But I know th�s sort of th�ng doesn’t �nterest you,”
he added hast�ly, w�th a touch of peev�shness.

“No; �t doesn’t �nterest me very much,” she repl�ed cand�dly.
“What shall we talk about then?” he asked.
She looked rather wh�ms�cally round the walls of the room.
“However we start, we end by talk�ng about the same th�ng—about

poetry, I mean. I wonder �f you real�ze, W�ll�am, that I’ve never read
even Shakespeare? It’s rather wonderful how I’ve kept �t up all these
years.”

“You’ve kept �t up for ten years very beaut�fully, as far as I’m
concerned,” he sa�d.

“Ten years? So long as that?”
“And I don’t th�nk �t’s always bored you,” he added.
She looked �nto the f�re s�lently. She could not deny that the

surface of her feel�ng was absolutely unruffled by anyth�ng �n
W�ll�am’s character; on the contrary, she felt certa�n that she could



deal w�th whatever turned up. He gave her peace, �n wh�ch she could
th�nk of th�ngs that were far removed from what they talked about.
Even now, when he sat w�th�n a yard of her, how eas�ly her m�nd
ranged h�ther and th�ther! Suddenly a p�cture presented �tself before
her, w�thout any effort on her part as p�ctures w�ll, of herself �n these
very rooms; she had come �n from a lecture, and she held a p�le of
books �n her hand, sc�ent�f�c books, and books about mathemat�cs
and astronomy wh�ch she had mastered. She put them down on the
table over there. It was a p�cture plucked from her l�fe two or three
years hence, when she was marr�ed to W�ll�am; but here she
checked herself abruptly.

She could not ent�rely forget W�ll�am’s presence, because, �n sp�te
of h�s efforts to control h�mself, h�s nervousness was apparent. On
such occas�ons h�s eyes protruded more than ever, and h�s face had
more than ever the appearance of be�ng covered w�th a th�n
crackl�ng sk�n, through wh�ch every flush of h�s volat�le blood showed
�tself �nstantly. By th�s t�me he had shaped so many sentences and
rejected them, felt so many �mpulses and subdued them, that he was
a un�form scarlet.

“You may say you don’t read books,” he remarked, “but, all the
same, you know about them. Bes�des, who wants you to be learned?
Leave that to the poor dev�ls who’ve got noth�ng better to do. You—
you—ahem!—”

“Well, then, why don’t you read me someth�ng before I go?” sa�d
Kathar�ne, look�ng at her watch.

“Kathar�ne, you’ve only just come! Let me see now, what have I
got to show you?” He rose, and st�rred about the papers on h�s table,
as �f �n doubt; he then p�cked up a manuscr�pt, and after spread�ng �t
smoothly upon h�s knee, he looked up at Kathar�ne susp�c�ously. He
caught her sm�l�ng.

“I bel�eve you only ask me to read out of k�ndness,” he burst out.
“Let’s f�nd someth�ng else to talk about. Who have you been
see�ng?”

“I don’t generally ask th�ngs out of k�ndness,” Kathar�ne observed;
“however, �f you don’t want to read, you needn’t.”



W�ll�am gave a queer snort of exasperat�on, and opened h�s
manuscr�pt once more, though he kept h�s eyes upon her face as he
d�d so. No face could have been graver or more jud�c�al.

“One can trust you, certa�nly, to say unpleasant th�ngs,” he sa�d,
smooth�ng out the page, clear�ng h�s throat, and read�ng half a
stanza to h�mself. “Ahem! The Pr�ncess �s lost �n the wood, and she
hears the sound of a horn. (Th�s would all be very pretty on the
stage, but I can’t get the effect here.) Anyhow, Sylvano enters,
accompan�ed by the rest of the gentlemen of Grat�an’s court. I beg�n
where he sol�loqu�zes.” He jerked h�s head and began to read.

Although Kathar�ne had just d�scla�med any knowledge of
l�terature, she l�stened attent�vely. At least, she l�stened to the f�rst
twenty-f�ve l�nes attent�vely, and then she frowned. Her attent�on was
only aroused aga�n when Rodney ra�sed h�s f�nger—a s�gn, she
knew, that the meter was about to change.

H�s theory was that every mood has �ts meter. H�s mastery of
meters was very great; and, �f the beauty of a drama depended upon
the var�ety of measures �n wh�ch the personages speak, Rodney’s
plays must have challenged the works of Shakespeare. Kathar�ne’s
�gnorance of Shakespeare d�d not prevent her from feel�ng fa�rly
certa�n that plays should not produce a sense of ch�ll stupor �n the
aud�ence, such as overcame her as the l�nes flowed on, somet�mes
long and somet�mes short, but always del�vered w�th the same l�lt of
vo�ce, wh�ch seemed to na�l each l�ne f�rmly on to the same spot �n
the hearer’s bra�n. St�ll, she reflected, these sorts of sk�ll are almost
exclus�vely mascul�ne; women ne�ther pract�ce them nor know how
to value them; and one’s husband’s prof�c�ency �n th�s d�rect�on m�ght
leg�t�mately �ncrease one’s respect for h�m, s�nce myst�f�cat�on �s no
bad bas�s for respect. No one could doubt that W�ll�am was a
scholar. The read�ng ended w�th the f�n�sh of the Act; Kathar�ne had
prepared a l�ttle speech.

“That seems to me extremely well wr�tten, W�ll�am; although, of
course, I don’t know enough to cr�t�c�ze �n deta�l.”

“But �t’s the sk�ll that str�kes you—not the emot�on?”
“In a fragment l�ke that, of course, the sk�ll str�kes one most.”



“But perhaps—have you t�me to l�sten to one more short p�ece?
the scene between the lovers? There’s some real feel�ng �n that, I
th�nk. Denham agrees that �t’s the best th�ng I’ve done.”

“You’ve read �t to Ralph Denham?” Kathar�ne �nqu�red, w�th
surpr�se. “He’s a better judge than I am. What d�d he say?”

“My dear Kathar�ne,” Rodney excla�med, “I don’t ask you for
cr�t�c�sm, as I should ask a scholar. I dare say there are only f�ve men
�n England whose op�n�on of my work matters a straw to me. But I
trust you where feel�ng �s concerned. I had you �n my m�nd often
when I was wr�t�ng those scenes. I kept ask�ng myself, ‘Now �s th�s
the sort of th�ng Kathar�ne would l�ke?’ I always th�nk of you when I’m
wr�t�ng, Kathar�ne, even when �t’s the sort of th�ng you wouldn’t know
about. And I’d rather—yes, I really bel�eve I’d rather—you thought
well of my wr�t�ng than any one �n the world.”

Th�s was so genu�ne a tr�bute to h�s trust �n her that Kathar�ne was
touched.

“You th�nk too much of me altogether, W�ll�am,” she sa�d, forgett�ng
that she had not meant to speak �n th�s way.

“No, Kathar�ne, I don’t,” he repl�ed, replac�ng h�s manuscr�pt �n the
drawer. “It does me good to th�nk of you.”

So qu�et an answer, followed as �t was by no express�on of love,
but merely by the statement that �f she must go he would take her to
the Strand, and would, �f she could wa�t a moment, change h�s
dress�ng-gown for a coat, moved her to the warmest feel�ng of
affect�on for h�m that she had yet exper�enced. Wh�le he changed �n
the next room, she stood by the bookcase, tak�ng down books and
open�ng them, but read�ng noth�ng on the�r pages.

She felt certa�n that she would marry Rodney. How could one
avo�d �t? How could one f�nd fault w�th �t? Here she s�ghed, and,
putt�ng the thought of marr�age away, fell �nto a dream state, �n wh�ch
she became another person, and the whole world seemed changed.
Be�ng a frequent v�s�tor to that world, she could f�nd her way there
unhes�tat�ngly. If she had tr�ed to analyze her �mpress�ons, she would
have sa�d that there dwelt the real�t�es of the appearances wh�ch
f�gure �n our world; so d�rect, powerful, and un�mpeded were her
sensat�ons there, compared w�th those called forth �n actual l�fe.



There dwelt the th�ngs one m�ght have felt, had there been cause;
the perfect happ�ness of wh�ch here we taste the fragment; the
beauty seen here �n fly�ng gl�mpses only. No doubt much of the
furn�ture of th�s world was drawn d�rectly from the past, and even
from the England of the El�zabethan age. However the
embell�shment of th�s �mag�nary world m�ght change, two qual�t�es
were constant �n �t. It was a place where feel�ngs were l�berated from
the constra�nt wh�ch the real world puts upon them; and the process
of awakenment was always marked by res�gnat�on and a k�nd of
sto�cal acceptance of facts. She met no acqua�ntance there, as
Denham d�d, m�raculously transf�gured; she played no hero�c part.
But there certa�nly she loved some magnan�mous hero, and as they
swept together among the leaf-hung trees of an unknown world, they
shared the feel�ngs wh�ch came fresh and fast as the waves on the
shore. But the sands of her l�berat�on were runn�ng fast; even
through the forest branches came sounds of Rodney mov�ng th�ngs
on h�s dress�ng-table; and Kathar�ne woke herself from th�s
excurs�on by shutt�ng the cover of the book she was hold�ng, and
replac�ng �t �n the bookshelf.

“W�ll�am,” she sa�d, speak�ng rather fa�ntly at f�rst, l�ke one send�ng
a vo�ce from sleep to reach the l�v�ng. “W�ll�am,” she repeated f�rmly,
“�f you st�ll want me to marry you, I w�ll.”

Perhaps �t was that no man could expect to have the most
momentous quest�on of h�s l�fe settled �n a vo�ce so level, so
toneless, so devo�d of joy or energy. At any rate W�ll�am made no
answer. She wa�ted sto�cally. A moment later he stepped br�skly from
h�s dress�ng-room, and observed that �f she wanted to buy more
oysters he thought he knew where they could f�nd a f�shmonger’s
shop st�ll open. She breathed deeply a s�gh of rel�ef.

Extract from a letter sent a few days later by Mrs. H�lbery to her
s�ster-�n-law, Mrs. M�lva�n:

“... How stup�d of me to forget the name �n my telegram. Such a
n�ce, r�ch, Engl�sh name, too, and, �n add�t�on, he has all the graces
of �ntellect; he has read l�terally everyth�ng. I tell Kathar�ne, I shall
always put h�m on my r�ght s�de at d�nner, so as to have h�m by me
when people beg�n talk�ng about characters �n Shakespeare. They



won’t be r�ch, but they’ll be very, very happy. I was s�tt�ng �n my room
late one n�ght, feel�ng that noth�ng n�ce would ever happen to me
aga�n, when I heard Kathar�ne outs�de �n the passage, and I thought
to myself, ‘Shall I call her �n?’ and then I thought (�n that hopeless,
dreary way one does th�nk, w�th the f�re go�ng out and one’s b�rthday
just over), ‘Why should I lay my troubles on her?’ But my l�ttle self-
control had �ts reward, for next moment she tapped at the door and
came �n, and sat on the rug, and though we ne�ther of us sa�d
anyth�ng, I felt so happy all of a second that I couldn’t help cry�ng,
‘Oh, Kathar�ne, when you come to my age, how I hope you’ll have a
daughter, too!’ You know how s�lent Kathar�ne �s. She was so s�lent,
for such a long t�me, that �n my fool�sh, nervous state I dreaded
someth�ng, I don’t qu�te know what. And then she told me how, after
all, she had made up her m�nd. She had wr�tten. She expected h�m
to-morrow. At f�rst I wasn’t glad at all. I d�dn’t want her to marry any
one; but when she sa�d, ‘It w�ll make no d�fference. I shall always
care for you and father most,’ then I saw how self�sh I was, and I told
her she must g�ve h�m everyth�ng, everyth�ng, everyth�ng! I told her I
should be thankful to come second. But why, when everyth�ng’s
turned out just as one always hoped �t would turn out, why then can
one do noth�ng but cry, noth�ng but feel a desolate old woman whose
l�fe’s been a fa�lure, and now �s nearly over, and age �s so cruel? But
Kathar�ne sa�d to me, ‘I am happy. I’m very happy.’ And then I
thought, though �t all seemed so desperately d�smal at the t�me,
Kathar�ne had sa�d she was happy, and I should have a son, and �t
would all turn out so much more wonderfully than I could poss�bly
�mag�ne, for though the sermons don’t say so, I do bel�eve the world
�s meant for us to be happy �n. She told me that they would l�ve qu�te
near us, and see us every day; and she would go on w�th the L�fe,
and we should f�n�sh �t as we had meant to. And, after all, �t would be
far more horr�d �f she d�dn’t marry—or suppose she marr�ed some
one we couldn’t endure? Suppose she had fallen �n love w�th some
one who was marr�ed already?

“And though one never th�nks any one good enough for the people
one’s fond of, he has the k�ndest, truest �nst�ncts, I’m sure, and
though he seems nervous and h�s manner �s not command�ng, I only
th�nk these th�ngs because �t’s Kathar�ne. And now I’ve wr�tten th�s, �t



comes over me that, of course, all the t�me, Kathar�ne has what he
hasn’t. She does command, she �sn’t nervous; �t comes naturally to
her to rule and control. It’s t�me that she should g�ve all th�s to some
one who w�ll need her when we aren’t there, save �n our sp�r�ts, for
whatever people say, I’m sure I shall come back to th�s wonderful
world where one’s been so happy and so m�serable, where, even
now, I seem to see myself stretch�ng out my hands for another
present from the great Fa�ry Tree whose boughs are st�ll hung w�th
enchant�ng toys, though they are rarer now, perhaps, and between
the branches one sees no longer the blue sky, but the stars and the
tops of the mounta�ns.

“One doesn’t know any more, does one? One hasn’t any adv�ce to
g�ve one’s ch�ldren. One can only hope that they w�ll have the same
v�s�on and the same power to bel�eve, w�thout wh�ch l�fe would be so
mean�ngless. That �s what I ask for Kathar�ne and her husband.”



CHAPTER XII

“Is Mr. H�lbery at home, or Mrs. H�lbery?” Denham asked, of the
parlor-ma�d �n Chelsea, a week later.

“No, s�r. But M�ss H�lbery �s at home,” the g�rl answered.
Ralph had ant�c�pated many answers, but not th�s one, and now �t

was unexpectedly made pla�n to h�m that �t was the chance of see�ng
Kathar�ne that had brought h�m all the way to Chelsea on pretence of
see�ng her father.

He made some show of cons�der�ng the matter, and was taken
upsta�rs to the draw�ng-room. As upon that f�rst occas�on, some
weeks ago, the door closed as �f �t were a thousand doors softly
exclud�ng the world; and once more Ralph rece�ved an �mpress�on of
a room full of deep shadows, f�rel�ght, unwaver�ng s�lver candle
flames, and empty spaces to be crossed before reach�ng the round
table �n the m�ddle of the room, w�th �ts fra�l burden of s�lver trays and
ch�na teacups. But th�s t�me Kathar�ne was there by herself; the
volume �n her hand showed that she expected no v�s�tors.

Ralph sa�d someth�ng about hop�ng to f�nd her father.
“My father �s out,” she repl�ed. “But �f you can wa�t, I expect h�m

soon.”
It m�ght have been due merely to pol�teness, but Ralph felt that

she rece�ved h�m almost w�th cord�al�ty. Perhaps she was bored by
dr�nk�ng tea and read�ng a book all alone; at any rate, she tossed the
book on to a sofa w�th a gesture of rel�ef.

“Is that one of the moderns whom you desp�se?” he asked, sm�l�ng
at the carelessness of her gesture.

“Yes,” she repl�ed. “I th�nk even you would desp�se h�m.”
“Even I?” he repeated. “Why even I?”



“You sa�d you l�ked modern th�ngs; I sa�d I hated them.”
Th�s was not a very accurate report of the�r conversat�on among

the rel�cs, perhaps, but Ralph was flattered to th�nk that she
remembered anyth�ng about �t.

“Or d�d I confess that I hated all books?” she went on, see�ng h�m
look up w�th an a�r of �nqu�ry. “I forget—”

“Do you hate all books?” he asked.
“It would be absurd to say that I hate all books when I’ve only read

ten, perhaps; but—’ Here she pulled herself up short.
“Well?”
“Yes, I do hate books,” she cont�nued. “Why do you want to be for

ever talk�ng about your feel�ngs? That’s what I can’t make out. And
poetry’s all about feel�ngs—novels are all about feel�ngs.”

She cut a cake v�gorously �nto sl�ces, and prov�d�ng a tray w�th
bread and butter for Mrs. H�lbery, who was �n her room w�th a cold,
she rose to go upsta�rs.

Ralph held the door open for her, and then stood w�th clasped
hands �n the m�ddle of the room. H�s eyes were br�ght, and, �ndeed,
he scarcely knew whether they beheld dreams or real�t�es. All down
the street and on the doorstep, and wh�le he mounted the sta�rs, h�s
dream of Kathar�ne possessed h�m; on the threshold of the room he
had d�sm�ssed �t, �n order to prevent too pa�nful a coll�s�on between
what he dreamt of her and what she was. And �n f�ve m�nutes she
had f�lled the shell of the old dream w�th the flesh of l�fe; looked w�th
f�re out of phantom eyes. He glanced about h�m w�th bew�lderment at
f�nd�ng h�mself among her cha�rs and tables; they were sol�d, for he
grasped the back of the cha�r �n wh�ch Kathar�ne had sat; and yet
they were unreal; the atmosphere was that of a dream. He
summoned all the facult�es of h�s sp�r�t to se�ze what the m�nutes had
to g�ve h�m; and from the depths of h�s m�nd there rose unchecked a
joyful recogn�t�on of the truth that human nature surpasses, �n �ts
beauty, all that our w�ldest dreams br�ng us h�nts of.

Kathar�ne came �nto the room a moment later. He stood watch�ng
her come towards h�m, and thought her more beaut�ful and strange
than h�s dream of her; for the real Kathar�ne could speak the words



wh�ch seemed to crowd beh�nd the forehead and �n the depths of the
eyes, and the commonest sentence would be flashed on by th�s
�mmortal l�ght. And she overflowed the edges of the dream; he
remarked that her softness was l�ke that of some vast snowy owl;
she wore a ruby on her f�nger.

“My mother wants me to tell you,” she sa�d, “that she hopes you
have begun your poem. She says every one ought to wr�te poetry....
All my relat�ons wr�te poetry,” she went on. “I can’t bear to th�nk of �t
somet�mes—because, of course, �t’s none of �t any good. But then
one needn’t read �t—”

“You don’t encourage me to wr�te a poem,” sa�d Ralph.
“But you’re not a poet, too, are you?” she �nqu�red, turn�ng upon

h�m w�th a laugh.
“Should I tell you �f I were?”
“Yes. Because I th�nk you speak the truth,” she sa�d, search�ng h�m

for proof of th�s apparently, w�th eyes now almost �mpersonally d�rect.
It would be easy, Ralph thought, to worsh�p one so far removed, and
yet of so stra�ght a nature; easy to subm�t recklessly to her, w�thout
thought of future pa�n.

“Are you a poet?” she demanded. He felt that her quest�on had an
unexpla�ned we�ght of mean�ng beh�nd �t, as �f she sought an answer
to a quest�on that she d�d not ask.

“No. I haven’t wr�tten any poetry for years,” he repl�ed. “But all the
same, I don’t agree w�th you. I th�nk �t’s the only th�ng worth do�ng.”

“Why do you say that?” she asked, almost w�th �mpat�ence,
tapp�ng her spoon two or three t�mes aga�nst the s�de of her cup.

“Why?” Ralph la�d hands on the f�rst words that came to m�nd.
“Because, I suppose, �t keeps an �deal al�ve wh�ch m�ght d�e
otherw�se.”

A cur�ous change came over her face, as �f the flame of her m�nd
were subdued; and she looked at h�m �ron�cally and w�th the
express�on wh�ch he had called sad before, for want of a better
name for �t.

“I don’t know that there’s much sense �n hav�ng �deals,” she sa�d.



“But you have them,” he repl�ed energet�cally. “Why do we call
them �deals? It’s a stup�d word. Dreams, I mean—”

She followed h�s words w�th parted l�ps, as though to answer
eagerly when he had done; but as he sa�d, “Dreams, I mean,” the
door of the draw�ng-room swung open, and so rema�ned for a
percept�ble �nstant. They both held themselves s�lent, her l�ps st�ll
parted.

Far off, they heard the rustle of sk�rts. Then the owner of the sk�rts
appeared �n the doorway, wh�ch she almost f�lled, nearly conceal�ng
the f�gure of a very much smaller lady who accompan�ed her.

“My aunts!” Kathar�ne murmured, under her breath. Her tone had a
h�nt of tragedy �n �t, but no less, Ralph thought, than the s�tuat�on
requ�red. She addressed the larger lady as Aunt M�ll�cent; the
smaller was Aunt Cel�a, Mrs. M�lva�n, who had lately undertaken the
task of marry�ng Cyr�l to h�s w�fe. Both lad�es, but Mrs. Cosham (Aunt
M�ll�cent) �n part�cular, had that look of he�ghtened, smoothed,
�ncarnad�ned ex�stence wh�ch �s proper to elderly lad�es pay�ng calls
�n London about f�ve o’clock �n the afternoon. Portra�ts by Romney,
seen through glass, have someth�ng of the�r p�nk, mellow look, the�r
bloom�ng softness, as of apr�cots hang�ng upon a red wall �n the
afternoon sun. Mrs. Cosham was so appareled w�th hang�ng muffs,
cha�ns, and sw�ng�ng draper�es that �t was �mposs�ble to detect the
shape of a human be�ng �n the mass of brown and black wh�ch f�lled
the arm-cha�r. Mrs. M�lva�n was a much sl�ghter f�gure; but the same
doubt as to the prec�se l�nes of her contour f�lled Ralph, as he
regarded them, w�th d�smal forebod�ng. What remark of h�s would
ever reach these fabulous and fantast�c characters?—for there was
someth�ng fantast�cally unreal �n the cur�ous sway�ngs and nodd�ngs
of Mrs. Cosham, as �f her equ�pment �ncluded a large w�re spr�ng.
Her vo�ce had a h�gh-p�tched, coo�ng note, wh�ch prolonged words
and cut them short unt�l the Engl�sh language seemed no longer f�t
for common purposes. In a moment of nervousness, so Ralph
thought, Kathar�ne had turned on �nnumerable electr�c l�ghts. But
Mrs. Cosham had ga�ned �mpetus (perhaps her sway�ng movements
had that end �n v�ew) for susta�ned speech; and she now addressed
Ralph del�berately and elaborately.



“I come from Wok�ng, Mr. Popham. You may well ask me, why
Wok�ng? and to that I answer, for perhaps the hundredth t�me,
because of the sunsets. We went there for the sunsets, but that was
f�ve-and-twenty years ago. Where are the sunsets now? Alas! There
�s no sunset now nearer than the South Coast.” Her r�ch and
romant�c notes were accompan�ed by a wave of a long wh�te hand,
wh�ch, when waved, gave off a flash of d�amonds, rub�es, and
emeralds. Ralph wondered whether she more resembled an
elephant, w�th a jeweled head-dress, or a superb cockatoo, balanced
�nsecurely upon �ts perch, and peck�ng capr�c�ously at a lump of
sugar.

“Where are the sunsets now?” she repeated. “Do you f�nd sunsets
now, Mr. Popham?”

“I l�ve at H�ghgate,” he repl�ed.
“At H�ghgate? Yes, H�ghgate has �ts charms; your Uncle John l�ved

at H�ghgate,” she jerked �n the d�rect�on of Kathar�ne. She sank her
head upon her breast, as �f for a moment’s med�tat�on, wh�ch past,
she looked up and observed: “I dare say there are very pretty lanes
�n H�ghgate. I can recollect walk�ng w�th your mother, Kathar�ne,
through lanes blossom�ng w�th w�ld hawthorn. But where �s the
hawthorn now? You remember that exqu�s�te descr�pt�on �n De
Qu�ncey, Mr. Popham?—but I forget, you, �n your generat�on, w�th all
your act�v�ty and enl�ghtenment, at wh�ch I can only marvel”—here
she d�splayed both her beaut�ful wh�te hands—“do not read De
Qu�ncey. You have your Belloc, your Chesterton, your Bernard Shaw
—why should you read De Qu�ncey?”

“But I do read De Qu�ncey,” Ralph protested, “more than Belloc
and Chesterton, anyhow.”

“Indeed!” excla�med Mrs. Cosham, w�th a gesture of surpr�se and
rel�ef m�ngled. “You are, then, a ‘rara av�s’ �n your generat�on. I am
del�ghted to meet anyone who reads De Qu�ncey.”

Here she hollowed her hand �nto a screen, and, lean�ng towards
Kathar�ne, �nqu�red, �n a very aud�ble wh�sper, “Does your fr�end
wr�te?”

“Mr. Denham,” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th more than her usual clearness
and f�rmness, “wr�tes for the Rev�ew. He �s a lawyer.”



“The clean-shaven l�ps, show�ng the express�on of the mouth! I
recogn�ze them at once. I always feel at home w�th lawyers, Mr.
Denham—”

“They used to come about so much �n the old days,” Mrs. M�lva�n
�nterposed, the fra�l, s�lvery notes of her vo�ce fall�ng w�th the sweet
tone of an old bell.

“You say you l�ve at H�ghgate,” she cont�nued. “I wonder whether
you happen to know �f there �s an old house called Tempest Lodge
st�ll �n ex�stence—an old wh�te house �n a garden?”

Ralph shook h�s head, and she s�ghed.
“Ah, no; �t must have been pulled down by th�s t�me, w�th all the

other old houses. There were such pretty lanes �n those days. That
was how your uncle met your Aunt Em�ly, you know,” she addressed
Kathar�ne. “They walked home through the lanes.”

“A spr�g of May �n her bonnet,” Mrs. Cosham ejaculated,
rem�n�scently.

“And next Sunday he had v�olets �n h�s buttonhole. And that was
how we guessed.”

Kathar�ne laughed. She looked at Ralph. H�s eyes were
med�tat�ve, and she wondered what he found �n th�s old goss�p to
make h�m ponder so contentedly. She felt, she hardly knew why, a
cur�ous p�ty for h�m.

“Uncle John—yes, ‘poor John,’ you always called h�m. Why was
that?” she asked, to make them go on talk�ng, wh�ch, �ndeed, they
needed l�ttle �nv�tat�on to do.

“That was what h�s father, old S�r R�chard, always called h�m. Poor
John, or the fool of the fam�ly,” Mrs. M�lva�n hastened to �nform them.
“The other boys were so br�ll�ant, and he could never pass h�s
exam�nat�ons, so they sent h�m to Ind�a—a long voyage �n those
days, poor fellow. You had your own room, you know, and you d�d �t
up. But he w�ll get h�s kn�ghthood and a pens�on, I bel�eve,” she sa�d,
turn�ng to Ralph, “only �t �s not England.”

“No,” Mrs. Cosham conf�rmed her, “�t �s not England. In those days
we thought an Ind�an Judgesh�p about equal to a county-court
judgesh�p at home. H�s Honor—a pretty t�tle, but st�ll, not at the top of



the tree. However,” she s�ghed, “�f you have a w�fe and seven
ch�ldren, and people nowadays very qu�ckly forget your father’s
name—well, you have to take what you can get,” she concluded.

“And I fancy,” Mrs. M�lva�n resumed, lower�ng her vo�ce rather
conf�dent�ally, “that John would have done more �f �t hadn’t been for
h�s w�fe, your Aunt Em�ly. She was a very good woman, devoted to
h�m, of course, but she was not amb�t�ous for h�m, and �f a w�fe �sn’t
amb�t�ous for her husband, espec�ally �n a profess�on l�ke the law,
cl�ents soon get to know of �t. In our young days, Mr. Denham, we
used to say that we knew wh�ch of our fr�ends would become judges,
by look�ng at the g�rls they marr�ed. And so �t was, and so, I fancy, �t
always w�ll be. I don’t th�nk,” she added, summ�ng up these scattered
remarks, “that any man �s really happy unless he succeeds �n h�s
profess�on.”

Mrs. Cosham approved of th�s sent�ment w�th more ponderous
sagac�ty from her s�de of the tea-table, �n the f�rst place by sway�ng
her head, and �n the second by remark�ng:

“No, men are not the same as women. I fancy Alfred Tennyson
spoke the truth about that as about many other th�ngs. How I w�sh
he’d l�ved to wr�te ‘The Pr�nce’—a sequel to ‘The Pr�ncess’! I confess
I’m almost t�red of Pr�ncesses. We want some one to show us what a
good man can be. We have Laura and Beatr�ce, Ant�gone and
Cordel�a, but we have no hero�c man. How do you, as a poet,
account for that, Mr. Denham?”

“I’m not a poet,” sa�d Ralph good-humoredly. “I’m only a sol�c�tor.”
“But you wr�te, too?” Mrs. Cosham demanded, afra�d lest she

should be balked of her pr�celess d�scovery, a young man truly
devoted to l�terature.

“In my spare t�me,” Denham reassured her.
“In your spare t�me!” Mrs. Cosham echoed. “That �s a proof of

devot�on, �ndeed.” She half closed her eyes, and �ndulged herself �n
a fasc�nat�ng p�cture of a br�efless barr�ster lodged �n a garret, wr�t�ng
�mmortal novels by the l�ght of a farth�ng d�p. But the romance wh�ch
fell upon the f�gures of great wr�ters and �llum�ned the�r pages was no
false rad�ance �n her case. She carr�ed her pocket Shakespeare
about w�th her, and met l�fe fort�f�ed by the words of the poets. How



far she saw Denham, and how far she confused h�m w�th some hero
of f�ct�on, �t would be hard to say. L�terature had taken possess�on
even of her memor�es. She was match�ng h�m, presumably, w�th
certa�n characters �n the old novels, for she came out, after a pause,
w�th:

“Um—um—Pendenn�s—Warr�ngton—I could never forg�ve Laura,”
she pronounced energet�cally, “for not marry�ng George, �n sp�te of
everyth�ng. George El�ot d�d the very same th�ng; and Lewes was a
l�ttle frog-faced man, w�th the manner of a danc�ng master. But
Warr�ngton, now, had everyth�ng �n h�s favor; �ntellect, pass�on,
romance, d�st�nct�on, and the connect�on was a mere p�ece of
undergraduate folly. Arthur, I confess, has always seemed to me a
b�t of a fop; I can’t �mag�ne how Laura marr�ed h�m. But you say
you’re a sol�c�tor, Mr. Denham. Now there are one or two th�ngs I
should l�ke to ask you—about Shakespeare—” She drew out her
small, worn volume w�th some d�ff�culty, opened �t, and shook �t �n the
a�r. “They say, nowadays, that Shakespeare was a lawyer. They say,
that accounts for h�s knowledge of human nature. There’s a f�ne
example for you, Mr. Denham. Study your cl�ents, young man, and
the world w�ll be the r�cher one of these days, I have no doubt. Tell
me, how do we come out of �t, now; better or worse than you
expected?”

Thus called upon to sum up the worth of human nature �n a few
words, Ralph answered unhes�tat�ngly:

“Worse, Mrs. Cosham, a good deal worse. I’m afra�d the ord�nary
man �s a b�t of a rascal—”

“And the ord�nary woman?”
“No, I don’t l�ke the ord�nary woman e�ther—”
“Ah, dear me, I’ve no doubt that’s very true, very true.” Mrs.

Cosham s�ghed. “Sw�ft would have agreed w�th you, anyhow—” She
looked at h�m, and thought that there were s�gns of d�st�nct power �n
h�s brow. He would do well, she thought, to devote h�mself to sat�re.

“Charles Lav�ngton, you remember, was a sol�c�tor,” Mrs. M�lva�n
�nterposed, rather resent�ng the waste of t�me �nvolved �n talk�ng
about f�ct�t�ous people when you m�ght be talk�ng about real people.
“But you wouldn’t remember h�m, Kathar�ne.”



“Mr. Lav�ngton? Oh, yes, I do,” sa�d Kathar�ne, wak�ng from other
thoughts w�th her l�ttle start. “The summer we had a house near
Tenby. I remember the f�eld and the pond w�th the tadpoles, and
mak�ng haystacks w�th Mr. Lav�ngton.”

“She �s r�ght. There was a pond w�th tadpoles,” Mrs. Cosham
corroborated. “M�lla�s made stud�es of �t for ‘Ophel�a.’ Some say that
�s the best p�cture he ever pa�nted—”

“And I remember the dog cha�ned up �n the yard, and the dead
snakes hang�ng �n the toolhouse.”

“It was at Tenby that you were chased by the bull,” Mrs. M�lva�n
cont�nued. “But that you couldn’t remember, though �t’s true you were
a wonderful ch�ld. Such eyes she had, Mr. Denham! I used to say to
her father, ‘She’s watch�ng us, and summ�ng us all up �n her l�ttle
m�nd.’ And they had a nurse �n those days,” she went on, tell�ng her
story w�th charm�ng solemn�ty to Ralph, “who was a good woman,
but engaged to a sa�lor. When she ought to have been attend�ng to
the baby, her eyes were on the sea. And Mrs. H�lbery allowed th�s
g�rl—Susan her name was—to have h�m to stay �n the v�llage. They
abused her goodness, I’m sorry to say, and wh�le they walked �n the
lanes, they stood the perambulator alone �n a f�eld where there was
a bull. The an�mal became enraged by the red blanket �n the
perambulator, and Heaven knows what m�ght have happened �f a
gentleman had not been walk�ng by �n the n�ck of t�me, and rescued
Kathar�ne �n h�s arms!”

“I th�nk the bull was only a cow, Aunt Cel�a,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
“My darl�ng, �t was a great red Devonsh�re bull, and not long after �t

gored a man to death and had to be destroyed. And your mother
forgave Susan—a th�ng I could never have done.”

“Magg�e’s sympath�es were ent�rely w�th Susan and the sa�lor, I am
sure,” sa�d Mrs. Cosham, rather tartly. “My s�ster-�n-law,” she
cont�nued, “has la�d her burdens upon Prov�dence at every cr�s�s �n
her l�fe, and Prov�dence, I must confess, has responded nobly, so far
—”

“Yes,” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th a laugh, for she l�ked the rashness
wh�ch �rr�tated the rest of the fam�ly. “My mother’s bulls always turn
�nto cows at the cr�t�cal moment.”



“Well,” sa�d Mrs. M�lva�n, “I’m glad you have some one to protect
you from bulls now.”

“I can’t �mag�ne W�ll�am protect�ng any one from bulls,” sa�d
Kathar�ne.

It happened that Mrs. Cosham had once more produced her
pocket volume of Shakespeare, and was consult�ng Ralph upon an
obscure passage �n “Measure for Measure.” He d�d not at once se�ze
the mean�ng of what Kathar�ne and her aunt were say�ng; W�ll�am, he
supposed, referred to some small cous�n, for he now saw Kathar�ne
as a ch�ld �n a p�nafore; but, nevertheless, he was so much
d�stracted that h�s eye could hardly follow the words on the paper. A
moment later he heard them speak d�st�nctly of an engagement r�ng.

“I l�ke rub�es,” he heard Kathar�ne say.

“To be �mpr�son’d �n the v�ewless w�nds,
And blown w�th restless v�olence round about
The pendant world....”

Mrs. Cosham �ntoned; at the same �nstant “Rodney” f�tted �tself to
“W�ll�am” �n Ralph’s m�nd. He felt conv�nced that Kathar�ne was
engaged to Rodney. H�s f�rst sensat�on was one of v�olent rage w�th
her for hav�ng dece�ved h�m throughout the v�s�t, fed h�m w�th
pleasant old w�ves’ tales, let h�m see her as a ch�ld play�ng �n a
meadow, shared her youth w�th h�m, wh�le all the t�me she was a
stranger ent�rely, and engaged to marry Rodney.

But was �t poss�ble? Surely �t was not poss�ble. For �n h�s eyes she
was st�ll a ch�ld. He paused so long over the book that Mrs. Cosham
had t�me to look over h�s shoulder and ask her n�ece:

“And have you settled upon a house yet, Kathar�ne?”
Th�s conv�nced h�m of the truth of the monstrous �dea. He looked

up at once and sa�d:
“Yes, �t’s a d�ff�cult passage.”
H�s vo�ce had changed so much, he spoke w�th such curtness and

even w�th such contempt, that Mrs. Cosham looked at h�m fa�rly
puzzled. Happ�ly she belonged to a generat�on wh�ch expected
uncouthness �n �ts men, and she merely felt conv�nced that th�s Mr.



Denham was very, very clever. She took back her Shakespeare, as
Denham seemed to have no more to say, and secreted �t once more
about her person w�th the �nf�n�tely pathet�c res�gnat�on of the old.

“Kathar�ne’s engaged to W�ll�am Rodney,” she sa�d, by way of
f�ll�ng �n the pause; “a very old fr�end of ours. He has a wonderful
knowledge of l�terature, too—wonderful.” She nodded her head
rather vaguely. “You should meet each other.”

Denham’s one w�sh was to leave the house as soon as he could;
but the elderly lad�es had r�sen, and were propos�ng to v�s�t Mrs.
H�lbery �n her bedroom, so that any move on h�s part was
�mposs�ble. At the same t�me, he w�shed to say someth�ng, but he
knew not what, to Kathar�ne alone. She took her aunts upsta�rs, and
returned, com�ng towards h�m once more w�th an a�r of �nnocence
and fr�endl�ness that amazed h�m.

“My father w�ll be back,” she sa�d. “Won’t you s�t down?” and she
laughed, as �f now they m�ght share a perfectly fr�endly laugh at the
tea-party.

But Ralph made no attempt to seat h�mself.
“I must congratulate you,” he sa�d. “It was news to me.” He saw

her face change, but only to become graver than before.
“My engagement?” she asked. “Yes, I am go�ng to marry W�ll�am

Rodney.”
Ralph rema�ned stand�ng w�th h�s hand on the back of a cha�r �n

absolute s�lence. Abysses seemed to plunge �nto darkness between
them. He looked at her, but her face showed that she was not
th�nk�ng of h�m. No regret or consc�ousness of wrong d�sturbed her.

“Well, I must go,” he sa�d at length.
She seemed about to say someth�ng, then changed her m�nd and

sa�d merely:
“You w�ll come aga�n, I hope. We always seem”—she hes�tated

—“to be �nterrupted.”
He bowed and left the room.
Ralph strode w�th extreme sw�ftness along the Embankment.

Every muscle was taut and braced as �f to res�st some sudden attack



from outs�de. For the moment �t seemed as �f the attack were about
to be d�rected aga�nst h�s body, and h�s bra�n thus was on the alert,
but w�thout understand�ng. F�nd�ng h�mself, after a few m�nutes, no
longer under observat�on, and no attack del�vered, he slackened h�s
pace, the pa�n spread all through h�m, took possess�on of every
govern�ng seat, and met w�th scarcely any res�stance from powers
exhausted by the�r f�rst effort at defence. He took h�s way langu�dly
along the r�ver embankment, away from home rather than towards �t.
The world had h�m at �ts mercy. He made no pattern out of the s�ghts
he saw. He felt h�mself now, as he had often fanc�ed other people,
adr�ft on the stream, and far removed from control of �t, a man w�th
no grasp upon c�rcumstances any longer. Old battered men loaf�ng
at the doors of publ�c-houses now seemed to be h�s fellows, and he
felt, as he supposed them to feel, a m�ngl�ng of envy and hatred
towards those who passed qu�ckly and certa�nly to a goal of the�r
own. They, too, saw th�ngs very th�n and shadowy, and were wafted
about by the l�ghtest breath of w�nd. For the substant�al world, w�th
�ts prospect of avenues lead�ng on and on to the �nv�s�ble d�stance,
had sl�pped from h�m, s�nce Kathar�ne was engaged. Now all h�s l�fe
was v�s�ble, and the stra�ght, meager path had �ts end�ng soon
enough. Kathar�ne was engaged, and she had dece�ved h�m, too. He
felt for corners of h�s be�ng untouched by h�s d�saster; but there was
no l�m�t to the flood of damage; not one of h�s possess�ons was safe
now. Kathar�ne had dece�ved h�m; she had m�xed herself w�th every
thought of h�s, and reft of her they seemed false thoughts wh�ch he
would blush to th�nk aga�n. H�s l�fe seemed �mmeasurably
�mpover�shed.

He sat h�mself down, �n sp�te of the ch�lly fog wh�ch obscured the
farther bank and left �ts l�ghts suspended upon a blank surface, upon
one of the r�vers�de seats, and let the t�de of d�s�llus�onment sweep
through h�m. For the t�me be�ng all br�ght po�nts �n h�s l�fe were
blotted out; all prom�nences leveled. At f�rst he made h�mself bel�eve
that Kathar�ne had treated h�m badly, and drew comfort from the
thought that, left alone, she would recollect th�s, and th�nk of h�m and
tender h�m, �n s�lence, at any rate, an apology. But th�s gra�n of
comfort fa�led h�m after a second or two, for, upon reflect�on, he had
to adm�t that Kathar�ne owed h�m noth�ng. Kathar�ne had prom�sed



noth�ng, taken noth�ng; to her h�s dreams had meant noth�ng. Th�s,
�ndeed, was the lowest p�tch of h�s despa�r. If the best of one’s
feel�ngs means noth�ng to the person most concerned �n those
feel�ngs, what real�ty �s left us? The old romance wh�ch had warmed
h�s days for h�m, the thoughts of Kathar�ne wh�ch had pa�nted every
hour, were now made to appear fool�sh and enfeebled. He rose, and
looked �nto the r�ver, whose sw�ft race of dun-colored waters seemed
the very sp�r�t of fut�l�ty and obl�v�on.

“In what can one trust, then?” he thought, as he leant there. So
feeble and �nsubstant�al d�d he feel h�mself that he repeated the word
aloud.

“In what can one trust? Not �n men and women. Not �n one’s
dreams about them. There’s noth�ng—noth�ng, noth�ng left at all.”

Now Denham had reason to know that he could br�ng to b�rth and
keep al�ve a f�ne anger when he chose. Rodney prov�ded a good
target for that emot�on. And yet at the moment, Rodney and
Kathar�ne herself seemed d�sembod�ed ghosts. He could scarcely
remember the look of them. H�s m�nd plunged lower and lower. The�r
marr�age seemed of no �mportance to h�m. All th�ngs had turned to
ghosts; the whole mass of the world was �nsubstant�al vapor,
surround�ng the sol�tary spark �n h�s m�nd, whose burn�ng po�nt he
could remember, for �t burnt no more. He had once cher�shed a
bel�ef, and Kathar�ne had embod�ed th�s bel�ef, and she d�d so no
longer. He d�d not blame her; he blamed noth�ng, nobody; he saw
the truth. He saw the dun-colored race of waters and the blank
shore. But l�fe �s v�gorous; the body l�ves, and the body, no doubt,
d�ctated the reflect�on, wh�ch now urged h�m to movement, that one
may cast away the forms of human be�ngs, and yet reta�n the
pass�on wh�ch seemed �nseparable from the�r ex�stence �n the flesh.
Now th�s pass�on burnt on h�s hor�zon, as the w�nter sun makes a
green�sh pane �n the west through th�nn�ng clouds. H�s eyes were set
on someth�ng �nf�n�tely far and remote; by that l�ght he felt he could
walk, and would, �n future, have to f�nd h�s way. But that was all there
was left to h�m of a populous and teem�ng world.



CHAPTER XIII

The lunch hour �n the off�ce was only partly spent by Denham �n
the consumpt�on of food. Whether f�ne or wet, he passed most of �t
pac�ng the gravel paths �n L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds. The ch�ldren got to
know h�s f�gure, and the sparrows expected the�r da�ly scatter�ng of
bread-crumbs. No doubt, s�nce he often gave a copper and almost
always a handful of bread, he was not as bl�nd to h�s surround�ngs
as he thought h�mself.

He thought that these w�nter days were spent �n long hours before
wh�te papers rad�ant �n electr�c l�ght; and �n short passages through
fog-d�mmed streets. When he came back to h�s work after lunch he
carr�ed �n h�s head a p�cture of the Strand, scattered w�th omn�buses,
and of the purple shapes of leaves pressed flat upon the gravel, as �f
h�s eyes had always been bent upon the ground. H�s bra�n worked
�ncessantly, but h�s thought was attended w�th so l�ttle joy that he d�d
not w�ll�ngly recall �t; but drove ahead, now �n th�s d�rect�on, now �n
that; and came home laden w�th dark books borrowed from a l�brary.

Mary Datchet, com�ng from the Strand at lunch-t�me, saw h�m one
day tak�ng h�s turn, closely buttoned �n an overcoat, and so lost �n
thought that he m�ght have been s�tt�ng �n h�s own room.

She was overcome by someth�ng very l�ke awe by the s�ght of h�m;
then she felt much �ncl�ned to laugh, although her pulse beat faster.
She passed h�m, and he never saw her. She came back and touched
h�m on the shoulder.

“Grac�ous, Mary!” he excla�med. “How you startled me!”
“Yes. You looked as �f you were walk�ng �n your sleep,” she sa�d.

“Are you arrang�ng some terr�ble love affa�r? Have you got to
reconc�le a desperate couple?”



“I wasn’t th�nk�ng about my work,” Ralph repl�ed, rather hast�ly.
“And, bes�des, that sort of th�ng’s not �n my l�ne,” he added, rather
gr�mly.

The morn�ng was f�ne, and they had st�ll some m�nutes of le�sure
to spend. They had not met for two or three weeks, and Mary had
much to say to Ralph; but she was not certa�n how far he w�shed for
her company. However, after a turn or two, �n wh�ch a few facts were
commun�cated, he suggested s�tt�ng down, and she took the seat
bes�de h�m. The sparrows came flutter�ng about them, and Ralph
produced from h�s pocket the half of a roll saved from h�s luncheon.
He threw a few crumbs among them.

“I’ve never seen sparrows so tame,” Mary observed, by way of
say�ng someth�ng.

“No,” sa�d Ralph. “The sparrows �n Hyde Park aren’t as tame as
th�s. If we keep perfectly st�ll, I’ll get one to settle on my arm.”

Mary felt that she could have forgone th�s d�splay of an�mal good
temper, but see�ng that Ralph, for some cur�ous reason, took a pr�de
�n the sparrows, she bet h�m s�xpence that he would not succeed.

“Done!” he sa�d; and h�s eye, wh�ch had been gloomy, showed a
spark of l�ght. H�s conversat�on was now addressed ent�rely to a bald
cock-sparrow, who seemed bolder than the rest; and Mary took the
opportun�ty of look�ng at h�m. She was not sat�sf�ed; h�s face was
worn, and h�s express�on stern. A ch�ld came bowl�ng �ts hoop
through the concourse of b�rds, and Ralph threw h�s last crumbs of
bread �nto the bushes w�th a snort of �mpat�ence.

“That’s what always happens—just as I’ve almost got h�m,” he
sa�d. “Here’s your s�xpence, Mary. But you’ve only got �t thanks to
that brute of a boy. They oughtn’t to be allowed to bowl hoops here
—”

“Oughtn’t to be allowed to bowl hoops! My dear Ralph, what
nonsense!”

“You always say that,” he compla�ned; “and �t �sn’t nonsense.
What’s the po�nt of hav�ng a garden �f one can’t watch b�rds �n �t?
The street does all r�ght for hoops. And �f ch�ldren can’t be trusted �n
the streets, the�r mothers should keep them at home.”



Mary made no answer to th�s remark, but frowned.
She leant back on the seat and looked about her at the great

houses break�ng the soft gray-blue sky w�th the�r ch�mneys.
“Ah, well,” she sa�d, “London’s a f�ne place to l�ve �n. I bel�eve I

could s�t and watch people all day long. I l�ke my fellow-creatures....”
Ralph s�ghed �mpat�ently.
“Yes, I th�nk so, when you come to know them,” she added, as �f

h�s d�sagreement had been spoken.
“That’s just when I don’t l�ke them,” he repl�ed. “St�ll, I don’t see

why you shouldn’t cher�sh that �llus�on, �f �t pleases you.” He spoke
w�thout much vehemence of agreement or d�sagreement. He
seemed ch�lled.

“Wake up, Ralph! You’re half asleep!” Mary cr�ed, turn�ng and
p�nch�ng h�s sleeve. “What have you been do�ng w�th yourself?
Mop�ng? Work�ng? Desp�s�ng the world, as usual?”

As he merely shook h�s head, and f�lled h�s p�pe, she went on:
“It’s a b�t of a pose, �sn’t �t?”
“Not more than most th�ngs,” he sa�d.
“Well,” Mary remarked, “I’ve a great deal to say to you, but I must

go on—we have a comm�ttee.” She rose, but hes�tated, look�ng down
upon h�m rather gravely. “You don’t look happy, Ralph,” she sa�d. “Is
�t anyth�ng, or �s �t noth�ng?”

He d�d not �mmed�ately answer her, but rose, too, and walked w�th
her towards the gate. As usual, he d�d not speak to her w�thout
cons�der�ng whether what he was about to say was the sort of th�ng
that he could say to her.

“I’ve been bothered,” he sa�d at length. “Partly by work, and partly
by fam�ly troubles. Charles has been behav�ng l�ke a fool. He wants
to go out to Canada as a farmer—”

“Well, there’s someth�ng to be sa�d for that,” sa�d Mary; and they
passed the gate, and walked slowly round the F�elds aga�n,
d�scuss�ng d�ff�cult�es wh�ch, as a matter of fact, were more or less
chron�c �n the Denham fam�ly, and only now brought forward to
appease Mary’s sympathy, wh�ch, however, soothed Ralph more



than he was aware of. She made h�m at least dwell upon problems
wh�ch were real �n the sense that they were capable of solut�on; and
the true cause of h�s melancholy, wh�ch was not suscept�ble to such
treatment, sank rather more deeply �nto the shades of h�s m�nd.

Mary was attent�ve; she was helpful. Ralph could not help feel�ng
grateful to her, the more so, perhaps, because he had not told her
the truth about h�s state; and when they reached the gate aga�n he
w�shed to make some affect�onate object�on to her leav�ng h�m. But
h�s affect�on took the rather uncouth form of expostulat�ng w�th her
about her work.

“What d’you want to s�t on a comm�ttee for?” he asked. “It’s waste
of your t�me, Mary.”

“I agree w�th you that a country walk would benef�t the world
more,” she sa�d. “Look here,” she added suddenly, “why don’t you
come to us at Chr�stmas? It’s almost the best t�me of year.”

“Come to you at D�sham?” Ralph repeated.
“Yes. We won’t �nterfere w�th you. But you can tell me later,” she

sa�d, rather hast�ly, and then started off �n the d�rect�on of Russell
Square. She had �nv�ted h�m on the �mpulse of the moment, as a
v�s�on of the country came before her; and now she was annoyed
w�th herself for hav�ng done so, and then she was annoyed at be�ng
annoyed.

“If I can’t face a walk �n a f�eld alone w�th Ralph,” she reasoned,
“I’d better buy a cat and l�ve �n a lodg�ng at Eal�ng, l�ke Sally Seal—
and he won’t come. Or d�d he mean that he would come?”

She shook her head. She really d�d not know what he had meant.
She never felt qu�te certa�n; but now she was more than usually
baffled. Was he conceal�ng someth�ng from her? H�s manner had
been odd; h�s deep absorpt�on had �mpressed her; there was
someth�ng �n h�m that she had not fathomed, and the mystery of h�s
nature la�d more of a spell upon her than she l�ked. Moreover, she
could not prevent herself from do�ng now what she had often blamed
others of her sex for do�ng—from endow�ng her fr�end w�th a k�nd of
heavenly f�re, and pass�ng her l�fe before �t for h�s sanct�on.



Under th�s process, the comm�ttee rather dw�ndled �n �mportance;
the Suffrage shrank; she vowed she would work harder at the Ital�an
language; she thought she would take up the study of b�rds. But th�s
program for a perfect l�fe threatened to become so absurd that she
very soon caught herself out �n the ev�l hab�t, and was rehears�ng her
speech to the comm�ttee by the t�me the chestnut-colored br�cks of
Russell Square came �n s�ght. Indeed, she never not�ced them. She
ran upsta�rs as usual, and was completely awakened to real�ty by the
s�ght of Mrs. Seal, on the land�ng outs�de the off�ce, �nduc�ng a very
large dog to dr�nk water out of a tumbler.

“M�ss Markham has already arr�ved,” Mrs. Seal remarked, w�th due
solemn�ty, “and th�s �s her dog.”

“A very f�ne dog, too,” sa�d Mary, patt�ng h�m on the head.
“Yes. A magn�f�cent fellow,” Mrs. Seal agreed. “A k�nd of St.

Bernard, she tells me—so l�ke K�t to have a St. Bernard. And you
guard your m�stress well, don’t you, Sa�lor? You see that w�cked men
don’t break �nto her larder when she’s out at her work—help�ng poor
souls who have lost the�r way.... But we’re late—we must beg�n!” and
scatter�ng the rest of the water �nd�scr�m�nately over the floor, she
hurr�ed Mary �nto the comm�ttee-room.



CHAPTER XIV

Mr. Clacton was �n h�s glory. The mach�nery wh�ch he had
perfected and controlled was now about to turn out �ts b�-monthly
product, a comm�ttee meet�ng; and h�s pr�de �n the perfect structure
of these assembl�es was great. He loved the jargon of comm�ttee-
rooms; he loved the way �n wh�ch the door kept open�ng as the clock
struck the hour, �n obed�ence to a few strokes of h�s pen on a p�ece
of paper; and when �t had opened suff�c�ently often, he loved to �ssue
from h�s �nner chamber w�th documents �n h�s hands, v�s�bly
�mportant, w�th a preoccup�ed express�on on h�s face that m�ght have
su�ted a Pr�me M�n�ster advanc�ng to meet h�s Cab�net. By h�s orders
the table had been decorated beforehand w�th s�x sheets of blott�ng-
paper, w�th s�x pens, s�x �nk-pots, a tumbler and a jug of water, a bell,
and, �n deference to the taste of the lady members, a vase of hardy
chrysanthemums. He had already surrept�t�ously stra�ghtened the
sheets of blott�ng-paper �n relat�on to the �nk-pots, and now stood �n
front of the f�re engaged �n conversat�on w�th M�ss Markham. But h�s
eye was on the door, and when Mary and Mrs. Seal entered, he
gave a l�ttle laugh and observed to the assembly wh�ch was
scattered about the room:

“I fancy, lad�es and gentlemen, that we are ready to commence.”
So speak�ng, he took h�s seat at the head of the table, and

arrang�ng one bundle of papers upon h�s r�ght and another upon h�s
left, called upon M�ss Datchet to read the m�nutes of the prev�ous
meet�ng. Mary obeyed. A keen observer m�ght have wondered why �t
was necessary for the secretary to kn�t her brows so closely over the
tolerably matter-of-fact statement before her. Could there be any
doubt �n her m�nd that �t had been resolved to c�rcular�ze the
prov�nces w�th Leaflet No. 3, or to �ssue a stat�st�cal d�agram show�ng



the proport�on of marr�ed women to sp�nsters �n New Zealand; or that
the net prof�ts of Mrs. H�psley’s Bazaar had reached a total of f�ve
pounds e�ght sh�ll�ngs and twopence half-penny?

Could any doubt as to the perfect sense and propr�ety of these
statements be d�sturb�ng her? No one could have guessed, from the
look of her, that she was d�sturbed at all. A pleasanter and saner
woman than Mary Datchet was never seen w�th�n a comm�ttee-room.
She seemed a compound of the autumn leaves and the w�nter
sunsh�ne; less poet�cally speak�ng, she showed both gentleness and
strength, an �ndef�nable prom�se of soft matern�ty blend�ng w�th her
ev�dent f�tness for honest labor. Nevertheless, she had great d�ff�culty
�n reduc�ng her m�nd to obed�ence; and her read�ng lacked
conv�ct�on, as �f, as was �ndeed the case, she had lost the power of
v�sual�z�ng what she read. And d�rectly the l�st was completed, her
m�nd floated to L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds and the flutter�ng w�ngs of
�nnumerable sparrows. Was Ralph st�ll ent�c�ng the bald-headed
cock-sparrow to s�t upon h�s hand? Had he succeeded? Would he
ever succeed? She had meant to ask h�m why �t �s that the sparrows
�n L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds are tamer than the sparrows �n Hyde Park—
perhaps �t �s that the passers-by are rarer, and they come to
recogn�ze the�r benefactors. For the f�rst half-hour of the comm�ttee
meet�ng, Mary had thus to do battle w�th the skept�cal presence of
Ralph Denham, who threatened to have �t all h�s own way. Mary tr�ed
half a dozen methods of oust�ng h�m. She ra�sed her vo�ce, she
art�culated d�st�nctly, she looked f�rmly at Mr. Clacton’s bald head,
she began to wr�te a note. To her annoyance, her penc�l drew a l�ttle
round f�gure on the blott�ng-paper, wh�ch, she could not deny, was
really a bald-headed cock-sparrow. She looked aga�n at Mr. Clacton;
yes, he was bald, and so are cock-sparrows. Never was a secretary
tormented by so many unsu�table suggest�ons, and they all came,
alas! w�th someth�ng lud�crously grotesque about them, wh�ch m�ght,
at any moment, provoke her to such fl�ppancy as would shock her
colleagues for ever. The thought of what she m�ght say made her
b�te her l�ps, as �f her l�ps would protect her.

But all these suggest�ons were but flotsam and jetsam cast to the
surface by a more profound d�sturbance, wh�ch, as she could not
cons�der �t at present, man�fested �ts ex�stence by these grotesque



nods and beckon�ngs. Cons�der �t, she must, when the comm�ttee
was over. Meanwh�le, she was behav�ng scandalously; she was
look�ng out of the w�ndow, and th�nk�ng of the color of the sky, and of
the decorat�ons on the Imper�al Hotel, when she ought to have been
shepherd�ng her colleagues, and p�nn�ng them down to the matter �n
hand. She could not br�ng herself to attach more we�ght to one
project than to another. Ralph had sa�d—she could not stop to
cons�der what he had sa�d, but he had somehow d�vested the
proceed�ngs of all real�ty. And then, w�thout consc�ous effort, by
some tr�ck of the bra�n, she found herself becom�ng �nterested �n
some scheme for organ�z�ng a newspaper campa�gn. Certa�n art�cles
were to be wr�tten; certa�n ed�tors approached. What l�ne was �t
adv�sable to take? She found herself strongly d�sapprov�ng of what
Mr. Clacton was say�ng. She comm�tted herself to the op�n�on that
now was the t�me to str�ke hard. D�rectly she had sa�d th�s, she felt
that she had turned upon Ralph’s ghost; and she became more and
more �n earnest, and anx�ous to br�ng the others round to her po�nt of
v�ew. Once more, she knew exactly and �nd�sputably what �s r�ght
and what �s wrong. As �f emerg�ng from a m�st, the old foes of the
publ�c good loomed ahead of her—cap�tal�sts, newspaper
propr�etors, ant�-suffrag�sts, and, �n some ways most pern�c�ous of
all, the masses who take no �nterest one way or another—among
whom, for the t�me be�ng, she certa�nly d�scerned the features of
Ralph Denham. Indeed, when M�ss Markham asked her to suggest
the names of a few fr�ends of hers, she expressed herself w�th
unusual b�tterness:

“My fr�ends th�nk all th�s k�nd of th�ng useless.” She felt that she
was really say�ng that to Ralph h�mself.

“Oh, they’re that sort, are they?” sa�d M�ss Markham, w�th a l�ttle
laugh; and w�th renewed v�gor the�r leg�ons charged the foe.

Mary’s sp�r�ts had been low when she entered the comm�ttee-
room; but now they were cons�derably �mproved. She knew the ways
of th�s world; �t was a shapely, orderly place; she felt conv�nced of �ts
r�ght and �ts wrong; and the feel�ng that she was f�t to deal a heavy
blow aga�nst her enem�es warmed her heart and k�ndled her eye. In
one of those fl�ghts of fancy, not character�st�c of her but t�resomely



frequent th�s afternoon, she env�saged herself battered w�th rotten
eggs upon a platform, from wh�ch Ralph va�nly begged her to
descend. But—

“What do I matter compared w�th the cause?” she sa�d, and so on.
Much to her cred�t, however teased by fool�sh fanc�es, she kept the
surface of her bra�n moderate and v�g�lant, and subdued Mrs. Seal
very tactfully more than once when she demanded, “Act�on!—
everywhere!—at once!” as became her father’s daughter.

The other members of the comm�ttee, who were all rather elderly
people, were a good deal �mpressed by Mary, and �ncl�ned to s�de
w�th her and aga�nst each other, partly, perhaps, because of her
youth. The feel�ng that she controlled them all f�lled Mary w�th a
sense of power; and she felt that no work can equal �n �mportance,
or be so exc�t�ng as, the work of mak�ng other people do what you
want them to do. Indeed, when she had won her po�nt she felt a
sl�ght degree of contempt for the people who had y�elded to her.

The comm�ttee now rose, gathered together the�r papers, shook
them stra�ght, placed them �n the�r attache-cases, snapped the locks
f�rmly together, and hurr�ed away, hav�ng, for the most part, to catch
tra�ns, �n order to keep other appo�ntments w�th other comm�ttees, for
they were all busy people. Mary, Mrs. Seal, and Mr. Clacton were left
alone; the room was hot and unt�dy, the p�eces of p�nk blott�ng-paper
were ly�ng at d�fferent angles upon the table, and the tumbler was
half full of water, wh�ch some one had poured out and forgotten to
dr�nk.

Mrs. Seal began prepar�ng the tea, wh�le Mr. Clacton ret�red to h�s
room to f�le the fresh accumulat�on of documents. Mary was too
much exc�ted even to help Mrs. Seal w�th the cups and saucers. She
flung up the w�ndow and stood by �t, look�ng out. The street lamps
were already l�t; and through the m�st �n the square one could see
l�ttle f�gures hurry�ng across the road and along the pavement, on the
farther s�de. In her absurd mood of lustful arrogance, Mary looked at
the l�ttle f�gures and thought, “If I l�ked I could make you go �n there
or stop short; I could make you walk �n s�ngle f�le or �n double f�le; I
could do what I l�ked w�th you.” Then Mrs. Seal came and stood by
her.



“Oughtn’t you to put someth�ng round your shoulders, Sally?” Mary
asked, �n rather a condescend�ng tone of vo�ce, feel�ng a sort of p�ty
for the enthus�ast�c �neffect�ve l�ttle woman. But Mrs. Seal pa�d no
attent�on to the suggest�on.

“Well, d�d you enjoy yourself?” Mary asked, w�th a l�ttle laugh.
Mrs. Seal drew a deep breath, restra�ned herself, and then burst

out, look�ng out, too, upon Russell Square and Southampton Row,
and at the passers-by, “Ah, �f only one could get every one of those
people �nto th�s room, and make them understand for f�ve m�nutes!
But they must see the truth some day.... If only one could make them
see �t....”

Mary knew herself to be very much w�ser than Mrs. Seal, and
when Mrs. Seal sa�d anyth�ng, even �f �t was what Mary herself was
feel�ng, she automat�cally thought of all that there was to be sa�d
aga�nst �t. On th�s occas�on her arrogant feel�ng that she could d�rect
everybody dw�ndled away.

“Let’s have our tea,” she sa�d, turn�ng back from the w�ndow and
pull�ng down the bl�nd. “It was a good meet�ng—d�dn’t you th�nk so,
Sally?” she let fall, casually, as she sat down at the table. Surely
Mrs. Seal must real�ze that Mary had been extraord�nar�ly eff�c�ent?

“But we go at such a sna�l’s pace,” sa�d Sally, shak�ng her head
�mpat�ently.

At th�s Mary burst out laugh�ng, and all her arrogance was
d�ss�pated.

“You can afford to laugh,” sa�d Sally, w�th another shake of her
head, “but I can’t. I’m f�fty-f�ve, and I dare say I shall be �n my grave
by the t�me we get �t—�f we ever do.”

“Oh, no, you won’t be �n your grave,” sa�d Mary, k�ndly.
“It’ll be such a great day,” sa�d Mrs. Seal, w�th a toss of her locks.

“A great day, not only for us, but for c�v�l�zat�on. That’s what I feel,
you know, about these meet�ngs. Each one of them �s a step
onwards �n the great march—human�ty, you know. We do want the
people after us to have a better t�me of �t—and so many don’t see �t.
I wonder how �t �s that they don’t see �t?”



She was carry�ng plates and cups from the cupboard as she
spoke, so that her sentences were more than usually broken apart.
Mary could not help look�ng at the odd l�ttle pr�estess of human�ty
w�th someth�ng l�ke adm�rat�on. Wh�le she had been th�nk�ng about
herself, Mrs. Seal had thought of noth�ng but her v�s�on.

“You mustn’t wear yourself out, Sally, �f you want to see the great
day,” she sa�d, r�s�ng and try�ng to take a plate of b�scu�ts from Mrs.
Seal’s hands.

“My dear ch�ld, what else �s my old body good for?” she excla�med,
cl�ng�ng more t�ghtly than before to her plate of b�scu�ts. “Shouldn’t I
be proud to g�ve everyth�ng I have to the cause?—for I’m not an
�ntell�gence l�ke you. There were domest�c c�rcumstances—I’d l�ke to
tell you one of these days—so I say fool�sh th�ngs. I lose my head,
you know. You don’t. Mr. Clacton doesn’t. It’s a great m�stake, to lose
one’s head. But my heart’s �n the r�ght place. And I’m so glad K�t has
a b�g dog, for I d�dn’t th�nk her look�ng well.”

They had the�r tea, and went over many of the po�nts that had
been ra�sed �n the comm�ttee rather more �nt�mately than had been
poss�ble then; and they all felt an agreeable sense of be�ng �n some
way beh�nd the scenes; of hav�ng the�r hands upon str�ngs wh�ch,
when pulled, would completely change the pageant exh�b�ted da�ly to
those who read the newspapers. Although the�r v�ews were very
d�fferent, th�s sense un�ted them and made them almost cord�al �n
the�r manners to each other.

Mary, however, left the tea-party rather early, des�r�ng both to be
alone, and then to hear some mus�c at the Queen’s Hall. She fully
�ntended to use her lonel�ness to th�nk out her pos�t�on w�th regard to
Ralph; but although she walked back to the Strand w�th th�s end �n
v�ew, she found her m�nd uncomfortably full of d�fferent tra�ns of
thought. She started one and then another. They seemed even to
take the�r color from the street she happened to be �n. Thus the
v�s�on of human�ty appeared to be �n some way connected w�th
Bloomsbury, and faded d�st�nctly by the t�me she crossed the ma�n
road; then a belated organ-gr�nder �n Holborn set her thoughts
danc�ng �ncongruously; and by the t�me she was cross�ng the great
m�sty square of L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds, she was cold and depressed



aga�n, and horr�bly clear-s�ghted. The dark removed the st�mulus of
human compan�onsh�p, and a tear actually sl�d down her cheek,
accompany�ng a sudden conv�ct�on w�th�n her that she loved Ralph,
and that he d�dn’t love her. All dark and empty now was the path
where they had walked that morn�ng, and the sparrows s�lent �n the
bare trees. But the l�ghts �n her own bu�ld�ng soon cheered her; all
these d�fferent states of m�nd were submerged �n the deep flood of
des�res, thoughts, percept�ons, antagon�sms, wh�ch washed
perpetually at the base of her be�ng, to r�se �nto prom�nence �n turn
when the cond�t�ons of the upper world were favorable. She put off
the hour of clear thought unt�l Chr�stmas, say�ng to herself, as she l�t
her f�re, that �t �s �mposs�ble to th�nk anyth�ng out �n London; and, no
doubt, Ralph wouldn’t come at Chr�stmas, and she would take long
walks �nto the heart of the country, and dec�de th�s quest�on and all
the others that puzzled her. Meanwh�le, she thought, draw�ng her
feet up on to the fender, l�fe was full of complex�ty; l�fe was a th�ng
one must love to the last f�ber of �t.

She had sat there for f�ve m�nutes or so, and her thoughts had had
t�me to grow d�m, when there came a r�ng at her bell. Her eye
br�ghtened; she felt �mmed�ately conv�nced that Ralph had come to
v�s�t her. Accord�ngly, she wa�ted a moment before open�ng the door;
she wanted to feel her hands secure upon the re�ns of all the
troublesome emot�ons wh�ch the s�ght of Ralph would certa�nly
arouse. She composed herself unnecessar�ly, however, for she had
to adm�t, not Ralph, but Kathar�ne and W�ll�am Rodney. Her f�rst
�mpress�on was that they were both extremely well dressed. She felt
herself shabby and slovenly bes�de them, and d�d not know how she
should enterta�n them, nor could she guess why they had come. She
had heard noth�ng of the�r engagement. But after the f�rst
d�sappo�ntment, she was pleased, for she felt �nstantly that Kathar�ne
was a personal�ty, and, moreover, she need not now exerc�se her
self-control.

“We were pass�ng and saw a l�ght �n your w�ndow, so we came
up,” Kathar�ne expla�ned, stand�ng and look�ng very tall and
d�st�ngu�shed and rather absent-m�nded.



“We have been to see some p�ctures,” sa�d W�ll�am. “Oh, dear,” he
excla�med, look�ng about h�m, “th�s room rem�nds me of one of the
worst hours �n my ex�stence—when I read a paper, and you all sat
round and jeered at me. Kathar�ne was the worst. I could feel her
gloat�ng over every m�stake I made. M�ss Datchet was k�nd. M�ss
Datchet just made �t poss�ble for me to get through, I remember.”

S�tt�ng down, he drew off h�s l�ght yellow gloves, and began
slapp�ng h�s knees w�th them. H�s v�tal�ty was pleasant, Mary
thought, although he made her laugh. The very look of h�m was
�ncl�ned to make her laugh. H�s rather prom�nent eyes passed from
one young woman to the other, and h�s l�ps perpetually formed words
wh�ch rema�ned unspoken.

“We have been see�ng old masters at the Grafton Gallery,” sa�d
Kathar�ne, apparently pay�ng no attent�on to W�ll�am, and accept�ng a
c�garette wh�ch Mary offered her. She leant back �n her cha�r, and the
smoke wh�ch hung about her face seemed to w�thdraw her st�ll
further from the others.

“Would you bel�eve �t, M�ss Datchet,” W�ll�am cont�nued, “Kathar�ne
doesn’t l�ke T�t�an. She doesn’t l�ke apr�cots, she doesn’t l�ke
peaches, she doesn’t l�ke green peas. She l�kes the Elg�n marbles,
and gray days w�thout any sun. She’s a typ�cal example of the cold
northern nature. I come from Devonsh�re—”

Had they been quarrel�ng, Mary wondered, and had they, for that
reason, sought refuge �n her room, or were they engaged, or had
Kathar�ne just refused h�m? She was completely baffled.

Kathar�ne now reappeared from her ve�l of smoke, knocked the
ash from her c�garette �nto the f�replace, and looked, w�th an odd
express�on of sol�c�tude, at the �rr�table man.

“Perhaps, Mary,” she sa�d tentat�vely, “you wouldn’t m�nd g�v�ng us
some tea? We d�d try to get some, but the shop was so crowded,
and �n the next one there was a band play�ng; and most of the
p�ctures, at any rate, were very dull, whatever you may say, W�ll�am.”
She spoke w�th a k�nd of guarded gentleness.

Mary, accord�ngly, ret�red to make preparat�ons �n the pantry.



“What �n the world are they after?” she asked of her own reflect�on
�n the l�ttle look�ng-glass wh�ch hung there. She was not left to doubt
much longer, for, on com�ng back �nto the s�tt�ng-room w�th the tea-
th�ngs, Kathar�ne �nformed her, apparently hav�ng been �nstructed so
to do by W�ll�am, of the�r engagement.

“W�ll�am,” she sa�d, “th�nks that perhaps you don’t know. We are
go�ng to be marr�ed.”

Mary found herself shak�ng W�ll�am’s hand, and address�ng her
congratulat�ons to h�m, as �f Kathar�ne were �naccess�ble; she had,
�ndeed, taken hold of the tea-kettle.

“Let me see,” Kathar�ne sa�d, “one puts hot water �nto the cups
f�rst, doesn’t one? You have some dodge of your own, haven’t you,
W�ll�am, about mak�ng tea?”

Mary was half �ncl�ned to suspect that th�s was sa�d �n order to
conceal nervousness, but �f so, the concealment was unusually
perfect. Talk of marr�age was d�sm�ssed. Kathar�ne m�ght have been
seated �n her own draw�ng-room, controll�ng a s�tuat�on wh�ch
presented no sort of d�ff�culty to her tra�ned m�nd. Rather to her
surpr�se, Mary found herself mak�ng conversat�on w�th W�ll�am about
old Ital�an p�ctures, wh�le Kathar�ne poured out tea, cut cake, kept
W�ll�am’s plate suppl�ed, w�thout jo�n�ng more than was necessary �n
the conversat�on. She seemed to have taken possess�on of Mary’s
room, and to handle the cups as �f they belonged to her. But �t was
done so naturally that �t bred no resentment �n Mary; on the contrary,
she found herself putt�ng her hand on Kathar�ne’s knee,
affect�onately, for an �nstant. Was there someth�ng maternal �n th�s
assumpt�on of control? And th�nk�ng of Kathar�ne as one who would
soon be marr�ed, these maternal a�rs f�lled Mary’s m�nd w�th a new
tenderness, and even w�th awe. Kathar�ne seemed very much older
and more exper�enced than she was.

Meanwh�le Rodney talked. If h�s appearance was superf�c�ally
aga�nst h�m, �t had the advantage of mak�ng h�s sol�d mer�ts
someth�ng of a surpr�se. He had kept notebooks; he knew a great
deal about p�ctures. He could compare d�fferent examples �n d�fferent
galler�es, and h�s author�tat�ve answers to �ntell�gent quest�ons



ga�ned not a l�ttle, Mary felt, from the smart taps wh�ch he dealt, as
he del�vered them, upon the lumps of coal. She was �mpressed.

“Your tea, W�ll�am,” sa�d Kathar�ne gently.
He paused, gulped �t down, obed�ently, and cont�nued.
And then �t struck Mary that Kathar�ne, �n the shade of her broad-

br�mmed hat, and �n the m�dst of the smoke, and �n the obscur�ty of
her character, was, perhaps, sm�l�ng to herself, not altogether �n the
maternal sp�r�t. What she sa�d was very s�mple, but her words, even
“Your tea, W�ll�am,” were set down as gently and caut�ously and
exactly as the feet of a Pers�an cat stepp�ng among Ch�na
ornaments. For the second t�me that day Mary felt herself baffled by
someth�ng �nscrutable �n the character of a person to whom she felt
herself much attracted. She thought that �f she were engaged to
Kathar�ne, she, too, would f�nd herself very soon us�ng those fretful
quest�ons w�th wh�ch W�ll�am ev�dently teased h�s br�de. And yet
Kathar�ne’s vo�ce was humble.

“I wonder how you f�nd the t�me to know all about p�ctures as well
as books?” she asked.

“How do I f�nd the t�me?” W�ll�am answered, del�ghted, Mary
guessed, at th�s l�ttle compl�ment. “Why, I always travel w�th a
notebook. And I ask my way to the p�cture gallery the very f�rst th�ng
�n the morn�ng. And then I meet men, and talk to them. There’s a
man �n my off�ce who knows all about the Flem�sh school. I was
tell�ng M�ss Datchet about the Flem�sh school. I p�cked up a lot of �t
from h�m—�t’s a way men have—G�bbons, h�s name �s. You must
meet h�m. We’ll ask h�m to lunch. And th�s not car�ng about art,” he
expla�ned, turn�ng to Mary, “�t’s one of Kathar�ne’s poses, M�ss
Datchet. D�d you know she posed? She pretends that she’s never
read Shakespeare. And why should she read Shakespeare, s�nce
she IS Shakespeare—Rosal�nd, you know,” and he gave h�s queer
l�ttle chuckle. Somehow th�s compl�ment appeared very old-
fash�oned and almost �n bad taste. Mary actually felt herself blush,
as �f he had sa�d “the sex” or “the lad�es.” Constra�ned, perhaps, by
nervousness, Rodney cont�nued �n the same ve�n.

“She knows enough—enough for all decent purposes. What do
you women want w�th learn�ng, when you have so much else—



everyth�ng, I should say—everyth�ng. Leave us someth�ng, eh,
Kathar�ne?”

“Leave you someth�ng?” sa�d Kathar�ne, apparently wak�ng from a
brown study. “I was th�nk�ng we must be go�ng—”

“Is �t to-n�ght that Lady Ferr�lby d�nes w�th us? No, we mustn’t be
late,” sa�d Rodney, r�s�ng. “D’you know the Ferr�lbys, M�ss Datchet?
They own Trantem Abbey,” he added, for her �nformat�on, as she
looked doubtful. “And �f Kathar�ne makes herself very charm�ng to-
n�ght, perhaps’ll lend �t to us for the honeymoon.”

“I agree that may be a reason. Otherw�se she’s a dull woman,”
sa�d Kathar�ne. “At least,” she added, as �f to qual�fy her abruptness,
“I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to talk to her.”

“Because you expect every one else to take all the trouble. I’ve
seen her s�t s�lent a whole even�ng,” he sa�d, turn�ng to Mary, as he
had frequently done already. “Don’t you f�nd that, too? Somet�mes
when we’re alone, I’ve counted the t�me on my watch”—here he took
out a large gold watch, and tapped the glass—“the t�me between one
remark and the next. And once I counted ten m�nutes and twenty
seconds, and then, �f you’ll bel�eve me, she only sa�d ‘Um!’”

“I’m sure I’m sorry,” Kathar�ne apolog�zed. “I know �t’s a bad hab�t,
but then, you see, at home—”

The rest of her excuse was cut short, so far as Mary was
concerned, by the clos�ng of the door. She fanc�ed she could hear
W�ll�am f�nd�ng fresh fault on the sta�rs. A moment later, the door-bell
rang aga�n, and Kathar�ne reappeared, hav�ng left her purse on a
cha�r. She soon found �t, and sa�d, paus�ng for a moment at the door,
and speak�ng d�fferently as they were alone:

“I th�nk be�ng engaged �s very bad for the character.” She shook
her purse �n her hand unt�l the co�ns j�ngled, as �f she alluded merely
to th�s example of her forgetfulness. But the remark puzzled Mary; �t
seemed to refer to someth�ng else; and her manner had changed so
strangely, now that W�ll�am was out of hear�ng, that she could not
help look�ng at her for an explanat�on. She looked almost stern, so
that Mary, try�ng to sm�le at her, only succeeded �n produc�ng a s�lent
stare of �nterrogat�on.



As the door shut for the second t�me, she sank on to the floor �n
front of the f�re, try�ng, now that the�r bod�es were not there to d�stract
her, to p�ece together her �mpress�ons of them as a whole. And,
though pr�d�ng herself, w�th all other men and women, upon an
�nfall�ble eye for character, she could not feel at all certa�n that she
knew what mot�ves �nsp�red Kathar�ne H�lbery �n l�fe. There was
someth�ng that carr�ed her on smoothly, out of reach—someth�ng,
yes, but what?—someth�ng that rem�nded Mary of Ralph. Oddly
enough, he gave her the same feel�ng, too, and w�th h�m, too, she
felt baffled. Oddly enough, for no two people, she hast�ly concluded,
were more unl�ke. And yet both had th�s h�dden �mpulse, th�s
�ncalculable force—th�s th�ng they cared for and d�dn’t talk about—
oh, what was �t?



CHAPTER XV

The v�llage of D�sham l�es somewhere on the roll�ng p�ece of
cult�vated ground �n the ne�ghborhood of L�ncoln, not so far �nland
but that a sound, br�ng�ng rumors of the sea, can be heard on
summer n�ghts or when the w�nter storms fl�ng the waves upon the
long beach. So large �s the church, and �n part�cular the church
tower, �n compar�son w�th the l�ttle street of cottages wh�ch compose
the v�llage, that the traveler �s apt to cast h�s m�nd back to the M�ddle
Ages, as the only t�me when so much p�ety could have been kept
al�ve. So great a trust �n the Church can surely not belong to our day,
and he goes on to conjecture that every one of the v�llagers has
reached the extreme l�m�t of human l�fe. Such are the reflect�ons of
the superf�c�al stranger, and h�s s�ght of the populat�on, as �t �s
represented by two or three men hoe�ng �n a turn�p-f�eld, a small
ch�ld carry�ng a jug, and a young woman shak�ng a p�ece of carpet
outs�de her cottage door, w�ll not lead h�m to see anyth�ng very much
out of keep�ng w�th the M�ddle Ages �n the v�llage of D�sham as �t �s
to-day. These people, though they seem young enough, look so
angular and so crude that they rem�nd h�m of the l�ttle p�ctures
pa�nted by monks �n the cap�tal letters of the�r manuscr�pts. He only
half understands what they say, and speaks very loud and clearly, as
though, �ndeed, h�s vo�ce had to carry through a hundred years or
more before �t reached them. He would have a far better chance of
understand�ng some dweller �n Par�s or Rome, Berl�n or Madr�d, than
these countrymen of h�s who have l�ved for the last two thousand
years not two hundred m�les from the C�ty of London.

The Rectory stands about half a m�le beyond the v�llage. It �s a
large house, and has been grow�ng stead�ly for some centur�es
round the great k�tchen, w�th �ts narrow red t�les, as the Rector would



po�nt out to h�s guests on the f�rst n�ght of the�r arr�val, tak�ng h�s
brass candlest�ck, and b�dd�ng them m�nd the steps up and the steps
down, and not�ce the �mmense th�ckness of the walls, the old beams
across the ce�l�ng, the sta�rcases as steep as ladders, and the att�cs,
w�th the�r deep, tent-l�ke roofs, �n wh�ch swallows bred, and once a
wh�te owl. But noth�ng very �nterest�ng or very beaut�ful had resulted
from the d�fferent add�t�ons made by the d�fferent rectors.

The house, however, was surrounded by a garden, �n wh�ch the
Rector took cons�derable pr�de. The lawn, wh�ch fronted the draw�ng-
room w�ndows, was a r�ch and un�form green, unspotted by a s�ngle
da�sy, and on the other s�de of �t two stra�ght paths led past beds of
tall, stand�ng flowers to a charm�ng grassy walk, where the Rev.
Wyndham Datchet would pace up and down at the same hour every
morn�ng, w�th a sund�al to measure the t�me for h�m. As often as not,
he carr�ed a book �n h�s hand, �nto wh�ch he would glance, then shut
�t up, and repeat the rest of the ode from memory. He had most of
Horace by heart, and had got �nto the hab�t of connect�ng th�s
part�cular walk w�th certa�n odes wh�ch he repeated duly, at the same
t�me not�ng the cond�t�on of h�s flowers, and stoop�ng now and aga�n
to p�ck any that were w�thered or overblown. On wet days, such was
the power of hab�t over h�m, he rose from h�s cha�r at the same hour,
and paced h�s study for the same length of t�me, paus�ng now and
then to stra�ghten some book �n the bookcase, or alter the pos�t�on of
the two brass cruc�f�xes stand�ng upon ca�rns of serpent�ne stone
upon the mantelp�ece. H�s ch�ldren had a great respect for h�m,
cred�ted h�m w�th far more learn�ng than he actually possessed, and
saw that h�s hab�ts were not �nterfered w�th, �f poss�ble. L�ke most
people who do th�ngs method�cally, the Rector h�mself had more
strength of purpose and power of self-sacr�f�ce than of �ntellect or of
or�g�nal�ty. On cold and w�ndy n�ghts he rode off to v�s�t s�ck people,
who m�ght need h�m, w�thout a murmur; and by v�rtue of do�ng dull
dut�es punctually, he was much employed upon comm�ttees and
local Boards and Counc�ls; and at th�s per�od of h�s l�fe (he was s�xty-
e�ght) he was beg�nn�ng to be comm�serated by tender old lad�es for
the extreme leanness of h�s person, wh�ch, they sa�d, was worn out
upon the roads when �t should have been rest�ng before a
comfortable f�re. H�s elder daughter, El�zabeth, l�ved w�th h�m and



managed the house, and already much resembled h�m �n dry
s�ncer�ty and method�cal hab�t of m�nd; of the two sons one, R�chard,
was an estate agent, the other, Chr�stopher, was read�ng for the Bar.
At Chr�stmas, naturally, they met together; and for a month past the
arrangement of the Chr�stmas week had been much �n the m�nd of
m�stress and ma�d, who pr�ded themselves every year more
conf�dently upon the excellence of the�r equ�pment. The late Mrs.
Datchet had left an excellent cupboard of l�nen, to wh�ch El�zabeth
had succeeded at the age of n�neteen, when her mother d�ed, and
the charge of the fam�ly rested upon the shoulders of the eldest
daughter. She kept a f�ne flock of yellow ch�ckens, sketched a l�ttle,
certa�n rose-trees �n the garden were comm�tted spec�ally to her
care; and what w�th the care of the house, the care of the ch�ckens,
and the care of the poor, she scarcely knew what �t was to have an
�dle m�nute. An extreme rect�tude of m�nd, rather than any g�ft, gave
her we�ght �n the fam�ly. When Mary wrote to say that she had asked
Ralph Denham to stay w�th them, she added, out of deference to
El�zabeth’s character, that he was very n�ce, though rather queer,
and had been overwork�ng h�mself �n London. No doubt El�zabeth
would conclude that Ralph was �n love w�th her, but there could be
no doubt e�ther that not a word of th�s would be spoken by e�ther of
them, unless, �ndeed, some catastrophe made ment�on of �t
unavo�dable.

Mary went down to D�sham w�thout know�ng whether Ralph
�ntended to come; but two or three days before Chr�stmas she
rece�ved a telegram from Ralph, ask�ng her to take a room for h�m �n
the v�llage. Th�s was followed by a letter expla�n�ng that he hoped he
m�ght have h�s meals w�th them; but qu�et, essent�al for h�s work,
made �t necessary to sleep out.

Mary was walk�ng �n the garden w�th El�zabeth, and �nspect�ng the
roses, when the letter arr�ved.

“But that’s absurd,” sa�d El�zabeth dec�dedly, when the plan was
expla�ned to her. “There are f�ve spare rooms, even when the boys
are here. Bes�des, he wouldn’t get a room �n the v�llage. And he
oughtn’t to work �f he’s overworked.”



“But perhaps he doesn’t want to see so much of us,” Mary thought
to herself, although outwardly she assented, and felt grateful to
El�zabeth for support�ng her �n what was, of course, her des�re. They
were cutt�ng roses at the t�me, and lay�ng them, head by head, �n a
shallow basket.

“If Ralph were here, he’d f�nd th�s very dull,” Mary thought, w�th a
l�ttle sh�ver of �rr�tat�on, wh�ch led her to place her rose the wrong
way �n the basket. Meanwh�le, they had come to the end of the path,
and wh�le El�zabeth stra�ghtened some flowers, and made them
stand upr�ght w�th�n the�r fence of str�ng, Mary looked at her father,
who was pac�ng up and down, w�th h�s hand beh�nd h�s back and h�s
head bowed �n med�tat�on. Obey�ng an �mpulse wh�ch sprang from
some des�re to �nterrupt th�s method�cal march�ng, Mary stepped on
to the grass walk and put her hand on h�s arm.

“A flower for your buttonhole, father,” she sa�d, present�ng a rose.
“Eh, dear?” sa�d Mr. Datchet, tak�ng the flower, and hold�ng �t at an

angle wh�ch su�ted h�s bad eyes�ght, w�thout paus�ng �n h�s walk.
“Where does th�s fellow come from? One of El�zabeth’s roses—I

hope you asked her leave. El�zabeth doesn’t l�ke hav�ng her roses
p�cked w�thout her leave, and qu�te r�ght, too.”

He had a hab�t, Mary remarked, and she had never not�ced �t so
clearly before, of lett�ng h�s sentences ta�l away �n a cont�nuous
murmur, whereupon he passed �nto a state of abstract�on, presumed
by h�s ch�ldren to �nd�cate some tra�n of thought too profound for
utterance.

“What?” sa�d Mary, �nterrupt�ng, for the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe,
perhaps, when the murmur ceased. He made no reply. She knew
very well that he w�shed to be left alone, but she stuck to h�s s�de
much as she m�ght have stuck to some sleep-walker, whom she
thought �t r�ght gradually to awaken. She could th�nk of noth�ng to
rouse h�m w�th except:

“The garden’s look�ng very n�ce, father.”
“Yes, yes, yes,” sa�d Mr. Datchet, runn�ng h�s words together �n the

same abstracted manner, and s�nk�ng h�s head yet lower upon h�s



breast. And suddenly, as they turned the�r steps to retrace the�r way,
he jerked out:

“The traff�c’s very much �ncreased, you know. More roll�ng-stock
needed already. Forty trucks went down yesterday by the 12.15—
counted them myself. They’ve taken off the 9.3, and g�ven us an
8.30 �nstead—su�ts the bus�ness men, you know. You came by the
old 3.10 yesterday, I suppose?”

She sa�d “Yes,” as he seemed to w�sh for a reply, and then he
looked at h�s watch, and made off down the path towards the house,
hold�ng the rose at the same angle �n front of h�m. El�zabeth had
gone round to the s�de of the house, where the ch�ckens l�ved, so
that Mary found herself alone, hold�ng Ralph’s letter �n her hand. She
was uneasy. She had put off the season for th�nk�ng th�ngs out very
successfully, and now that Ralph was actually com�ng, the next day,
she could only wonder how her fam�ly would �mpress h�m. She
thought �t l�kely that her father would d�scuss the tra�n serv�ce w�th
h�m; El�zabeth would be br�ght and sens�ble, and always leav�ng the
room to g�ve messages to the servants. Her brothers had already
sa�d that they would g�ve h�m a day’s shoot�ng. She was content to
leave the problem of Ralph’s relat�ons to the young men obscure,
trust�ng that they would f�nd some common ground of mascul�ne
agreement. But what would he th�nk of her? Would he see that she
was d�fferent from the rest of the fam�ly? She dev�sed a plan for
tak�ng h�m to her s�tt�ng-room, and artfully lead�ng the talk towards
the Engl�sh poets, who now occup�ed prom�nent places �n her l�ttle
bookcase. Moreover, she m�ght g�ve h�m to understand, pr�vately,
that she, too, thought her fam�ly a queer one—queer, yes, but not
dull. That was the rock past wh�ch she was bent on steer�ng h�m.
And she thought how she would draw h�s attent�on to Edward’s
pass�on for Jorrocks, and the enthus�asm wh�ch led Chr�stopher to
collect moths and butterfl�es though he was now twenty-two.
Perhaps El�zabeth’s sketch�ng, �f the fru�ts were �nv�s�ble, m�ght lend
color to the general effect wh�ch she w�shed to produce of a fam�ly,
eccentr�c and l�m�ted, perhaps, but not dull. Edward, she perce�ved,
was roll�ng the lawn, for the sake of exerc�se; and the s�ght of h�m,
w�th p�nk cheeks, br�ght l�ttle brown eyes, and a general resemblance
to a clumsy young cart-horse �n �ts w�nter coat of dusty brown ha�r,



made Mary v�olently ashamed of her amb�t�ous schem�ng. She loved
h�m prec�sely as he was; she loved them all; and as she walked by
h�s s�de, up and down, and down and up, her strong moral sense
adm�n�stered a sound drubb�ng to the va�n and romant�c element
aroused �n her by the mere thought of Ralph. She felt qu�te certa�n
that, for good or for bad, she was very l�ke the rest of her fam�ly.

S�tt�ng �n the corner of a th�rd-class ra�lway carr�age, on the
afternoon of the follow�ng day, Ralph made several �nqu�r�es of a
commerc�al traveler �n the oppos�te corner. They centered round a
v�llage called Lampsher, not three m�les, he understood, from
L�ncoln; was there a b�g house �n Lampsher, he asked, �nhab�ted by
a gentleman of the name of Otway?

The traveler knew noth�ng, but rolled the name of Otway on h�s
tongue, reflect�vely, and the sound of �t grat�f�ed Ralph amaz�ngly. It
gave h�m an excuse to take a letter from h�s pocket �n order to ver�fy
the address.

“Stogdon House, Lampsher, L�ncoln,” he read out.
“You’ll f�nd somebody to d�rect you at L�ncoln,” sa�d the man; and

Ralph had to confess that he was not bound there th�s very even�ng.
“I’ve got to walk over from D�sham,” he sa�d, and �n the heart of

h�m could not help marvel�ng at the pleasure wh�ch he der�ved from
mak�ng a bagman �n a tra�n bel�eve what he h�mself d�d not bel�eve.
For the letter, though s�gned by Kathar�ne’s father, conta�ned no
�nv�tat�on or warrant for th�nk�ng that Kathar�ne herself was there; the
only fact �t d�sclosed was that for a fortn�ght th�s address would be
Mr. H�lbery’s address. But when he looked out of the w�ndow, �t was
of her he thought; she, too, had seen these gray f�elds, and,
perhaps, she was there where the trees ran up a slope, and one
yellow l�ght shone now, and then went out aga�n, at the foot of the
h�ll. The l�ght shone �n the w�ndows of an old gray house, he thought.
He lay back �n h�s corner and forgot the commerc�al traveler
altogether. The process of v�sual�z�ng Kathar�ne stopped short at the
old gray manor-house; �nst�nct warned h�m that �f he went much
further w�th th�s process real�ty would soon force �tself �n; he could
not altogether neglect the f�gure of W�ll�am Rodney. S�nce the day
when he had heard from Kathar�ne’s l�ps of her engagement, he had



refra�ned from �nvest�ng h�s dream of her w�th the deta�ls of real l�fe.
But the l�ght of the late afternoon glowed green beh�nd the stra�ght
trees, and became a symbol of her. The l�ght seemed to expand h�s
heart. She brooded over the gray f�elds, and was w�th h�m now �n the
ra�lway carr�age, thoughtful, s�lent, and �nf�n�tely tender; but the v�s�on
pressed too close, and must be d�sm�ssed, for the tra�n was
slacken�ng. Its abrupt jerks shook h�m w�de awake, and he saw Mary
Datchet, a sturdy russet f�gure, w�th a dash of scarlet about �t, as the
carr�age sl�d down the platform. A tall youth who accompan�ed her
shook h�m by the hand, took h�s bag, and led the way w�thout
utter�ng one art�culate word.

Never are vo�ces so beaut�ful as on a w�nter’s even�ng, when dusk
almost h�des the body, and they seem to �ssue from noth�ngness w�th
a note of �nt�macy seldom heard by day. Such an edge was there �n
Mary’s vo�ce when she greeted h�m. About her seemed to hang the
m�st of the w�nter hedges, and the clear red of the bramble leaves.
He felt h�mself at once stepp�ng on to the f�rm ground of an ent�rely
d�fferent world, but he d�d not allow h�mself to y�eld to the pleasure of
�t d�rectly. They gave h�m h�s cho�ce of dr�v�ng w�th Edward or of
walk�ng home across the f�elds w�th Mary—not a shorter way, they
expla�ned, but Mary thought �t a n�cer way. He dec�ded to walk w�th
her, be�ng consc�ous, �ndeed, that he got comfort from her presence.
What could be the cause of her cheerfulness, he wondered, half
�ron�cally, and half env�ously, as the pony-cart started br�skly away,
and the dusk swam between the�r eyes and the tall form of Edward,
stand�ng up to dr�ve, w�th the re�ns �n one hand and the wh�p �n the
other. People from the v�llage, who had been to the market town,
were cl�mb�ng �nto the�r g�gs, or sett�ng off home down the road
together �n l�ttle part�es. Many salutat�ons were addressed to Mary,
who shouted back, w�th the add�t�on of the speaker’s name. But soon
she led the way over a st�le, and along a path worn sl�ghtly darker
than the d�m green surround�ng �t. In front of them the sky now
showed �tself of a redd�sh-yellow, l�ke a sl�ce of some sem�lucent
stone beh�nd wh�ch a lamp burnt, wh�le a fr�nge of black trees w�th
d�st�nct branches stood aga�nst the l�ght, wh�ch was obscured �n one
d�rect�on by a hump of earth, �n all other d�rect�ons the land ly�ng flat
to the very verge of the sky. One of the sw�ft and no�seless b�rds of



the w�nter’s n�ght seemed to follow them across the f�eld, c�rcl�ng a
few feet �n front of them, d�sappear�ng and return�ng aga�n and
aga�n.

Mary had gone th�s walk many hundred t�mes �n the course of her
l�fe, generally alone, and at d�fferent stages the ghosts of past moods
would flood her m�nd w�th a whole scene or tra�n of thought merely at
the s�ght of three trees from a part�cular angle, or at the sound of the
pheasant cluck�ng �n the d�tch. But to-n�ght the c�rcumstances were
strong enough to oust all other scenes; and she looked at the f�eld
and the trees w�th an �nvoluntary �ntens�ty as �f they had no such
assoc�at�ons for her.

“Well, Ralph,” she sa�d, “th�s �s better than L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds,
�sn’t �t? Look, there’s a b�rd for you! Oh, you’ve brought glasses,
have you? Edward and Chr�stopher mean to make you shoot. Can
you shoot? I shouldn’t th�nk so—”

“Look here, you must expla�n,” sa�d Ralph. “Who are these young
men? Where am I stay�ng?”

“You are stay�ng w�th us, of course,” she sa�d boldly. “Of course,
you’re stay�ng w�th us—you don’t m�nd com�ng, do you?”

“If I had, I shouldn’t have come,” he sa�d sturd�ly. They walked on
�n s�lence; Mary took care not to break �t for a t�me. She w�shed
Ralph to feel, as she thought he would, all the fresh del�ghts of the
earth and a�r. She was r�ght. In a moment he expressed h�s pleasure,
much to her comfort.

“Th�s �s the sort of country I thought you’d l�ve �n, Mary,” he sa�d,
push�ng h�s hat back on h�s head, and look�ng about h�m. “Real
country. No gentlemen’s seats.”

He snuffed the a�r, and felt more keenly than he had done for
many weeks the pleasure of own�ng a body.

“Now we have to f�nd our way through a hedge,” sa�d Mary. In the
gap of the hedge Ralph tore up a poacher’s w�re, set across a hole
to trap a rabb�t.

“It’s qu�te r�ght that they should poach,” sa�d Mary, watch�ng h�m
tugg�ng at the w�re. “I wonder whether �t was Alfred Dugg�ns or S�d
Rank�n? How can one expect them not to, when they only make



f�fteen sh�ll�ngs a week? F�fteen sh�ll�ngs a week,” she repeated,
com�ng out on the other s�de of the hedge, and runn�ng her f�ngers
through her ha�r to r�d herself of a bramble wh�ch had attached �tself
to her. “I could l�ve on f�fteen sh�ll�ngs a week—eas�ly.”

“Could you?” sa�d Ralph. “I don’t bel�eve you could,” he added.
“Oh yes. They have a cottage thrown �n, and a garden where one

can grow vegetables. It wouldn’t be half bad,” sa�d Mary, w�th a
soberness wh�ch �mpressed Ralph very much.

“But you’d get t�red of �t,” he urged.
“I somet�mes th�nk �t’s the only th�ng one would never get t�red of,”

she repl�ed.
The �dea of a cottage where one grew one’s own vegetables and

l�ved on f�fteen sh�ll�ngs a week, f�lled Ralph w�th an extraord�nary
sense of rest and sat�sfact�on.

“But wouldn’t �t be on the ma�n road, or next door to a woman w�th
s�x squall�ng ch�ldren, who’d always be hang�ng her wash�ng out to
dry across your garden?”

“The cottage I’m th�nk�ng of stands by �tself �n a l�ttle orchard.”
“And what about the Suffrage?” he asked, attempt�ng sarcasm.
“Oh, there are other th�ngs �n the world bes�des the Suffrage,” she

repl�ed, �n an off-hand manner wh�ch was sl�ghtly myster�ous.
Ralph fell s�lent. It annoyed h�m that she should have plans of

wh�ch he knew noth�ng; but he felt that he had no r�ght to press her
further. H�s m�nd settled upon the �dea of l�fe �n a country cottage.
Conce�vably, for he could not exam�ne �nto �t now, here lay a
tremendous poss�b�l�ty; a solut�on of many problems. He struck h�s
st�ck upon the earth, and stared through the dusk at the shape of the
country.

“D’you know the po�nts of the compass?” he asked.
“Well, of course,” sa�d Mary. “What d’you take me for?—a Cockney

l�ke you?” She then told h�m exactly where the north lay, and where
the south.

“It’s my nat�ve land, th�s,” she sa�d. “I could smell my way about �t
bl�ndfold.”



As �f to prove th�s boast, she walked a l�ttle qu�cker, so that Ralph
found �t d�ff�cult to keep pace w�th her. At the same t�me, he felt
drawn to her as he had never been before; partly, no doubt, because
she was more �ndependent of h�m than �n London, and seemed to be
attached f�rmly to a world where he had no place at all. Now the dusk
had fallen to such an extent that he had to follow her �mpl�c�tly, and
even lean h�s hand on her shoulder when they jumped a bank �nto a
very narrow lane. And he felt cur�ously shy of her when she began to
shout through her hands at a spot of l�ght wh�ch swung upon the m�st
�n a ne�ghbor�ng f�eld. He shouted, too, and the l�ght stood st�ll.

“That’s Chr�stopher, come �n already, and gone to feed h�s
ch�ckens,” she sa�d.

She �ntroduced h�m to Ralph, who could see only a tall f�gure �n
ga�ters, r�s�ng from a flutter�ng c�rcle of soft feathery bod�es, upon
whom the l�ght fell �n waver�ng d�scs, call�ng out now a br�ght spot of
yellow, now one of green�sh-black and scarlet. Mary d�pped her hand
�n the bucket he carr�ed, and was at once the center of a c�rcle also;
and as she cast her gra�n she talked alternately to the b�rds and to
her brother, �n the same cluck�ng, half-�nart�culate vo�ce, as �t
sounded to Ralph, stand�ng on the outsk�rts of the flutter�ng feathers
�n h�s black overcoat.

He had removed h�s overcoat by the t�me they sat round the
d�nner-table, but nevertheless he looked very strange among the
others. A country l�fe and breed�ng had preserved �n them all a look
wh�ch Mary hes�tated to call e�ther �nnocent or youthful, as she
compared them, now s�tt�ng round �n an oval, softly �llum�nated by
candlel�ght; and yet �t was someth�ng of the k�nd, yes, even �n the
case of the Rector h�mself. Though superf�c�ally marked w�th l�nes,
h�s face was a clear p�nk, and h�s blue eyes had the long-s�ghted,
peaceful express�on of eyes seek�ng the turn of the road, or a d�stant
l�ght through ra�n, or the darkness of w�nter. She looked at Ralph. He
had never appeared to her more concentrated and full of purpose; as
�f beh�nd h�s forehead were massed so much exper�ence that he
could choose for h�mself wh�ch part of �t he would d�splay and wh�ch
part he would keep to h�mself. Compared w�th that dark and stern



countenance, her brothers’ faces, bend�ng low over the�r soup-
plates, were mere c�rcles of p�nk, unmolded flesh.

“You came by the 3.10, Mr. Denham?” sa�d the Reverend
Wyndham Datchet, tuck�ng h�s napk�n �nto h�s collar, so that almost
the whole of h�s body was concealed by a large wh�te d�amond.
“They treat us very well, on the whole. Cons�der�ng the �ncrease of
traff�c, they treat us very well �ndeed. I have the cur�os�ty somet�mes
to count the trucks on the goods’ tra�ns, and they’re well over f�fty—
well over f�fty, at th�s season of the year.”

The old gentleman had been roused agreeably by the presence of
th�s attent�ve and well-�nformed young man, as was ev�dent by the
care w�th wh�ch he f�n�shed the last words �n h�s sentences, and h�s
sl�ght exaggerat�on �n the number of trucks on the tra�ns. Indeed, the
ch�ef burden of the talk fell upon h�m, and he susta�ned �t to-n�ght �n a
manner wh�ch caused h�s sons to look at h�m adm�r�ngly now and
then; for they felt shy of Denham, and were glad not to have to talk
themselves. The store of �nformat�on about the present and past of
th�s part�cular corner of L�ncolnsh�re wh�ch old Mr. Datchet produced
really surpr�sed h�s ch�ldren, for though they knew of �ts ex�stence,
they had forgotten �ts extent, as they m�ght have forgotten the
amount of fam�ly plate stored �n the plate-chest, unt�l some rare
celebrat�on brought �t forth.

After d�nner, par�sh bus�ness took the Rector to h�s study, and
Mary proposed that they should s�t �n the k�tchen.

“It’s not the k�tchen really,” El�zabeth hastened to expla�n to her
guest, “but we call �t so—”

“It’s the n�cest room �n the house,” sa�d Edward.
“It’s got the old rests by the s�de of the f�replace, where the men

hung the�r guns,” sa�d El�zabeth, lead�ng the way, w�th a tall brass
candlest�ck �n her hand, down a passage. “Show Mr. Denham the
steps, Chr�stopher.... When the Eccles�ast�cal Comm�ss�oners were
here two years ago they sa�d th�s was the most �nterest�ng part of the
house. These narrow br�cks prove that �t �s f�ve hundred years old—
f�ve hundred years, I th�nk—they may have sa�d s�x.” She, too, felt an
�mpulse to exaggerate the age of the br�cks, as her father had
exaggerated the number of trucks. A b�g lamp hung down from the



center of the ce�l�ng and, together w�th a f�ne log f�re, �llum�nated a
large and lofty room, w�th rafters runn�ng from wall to wall, a floor of
red t�les, and a substant�al f�replace bu�lt up of those narrow red
br�cks wh�ch were sa�d to be f�ve hundred years old. A few rugs and
a spr�nkl�ng of arm-cha�rs had made th�s anc�ent k�tchen �nto a
s�tt�ng-room. El�zabeth, after po�nt�ng out the gun-racks, and the
hooks for smok�ng hams, and other ev�dence of �ncontestable age,
and expla�n�ng that Mary had had the �dea of turn�ng the room �nto a
s�tt�ng-room—otherw�se �t was used for hang�ng out the wash and for
the men to change �n after shoot�ng—cons�dered that she had done
her duty as hostess, and sat down �n an upr�ght cha�r d�rectly
beneath the lamp, bes�de a very long and narrow oak table. She
placed a pa�r of horn spectacles upon her nose, and drew towards
her a basketful of threads and wools. In a few m�nutes a sm�le came
to her face, and rema�ned there for the rest of the even�ng.

“W�ll you come out shoot�ng w�th us to-morrow?” sa�d Chr�stopher,
who had, on the whole, formed a favorable �mpress�on of h�s s�ster’s
fr�end.

“I won’t shoot, but I’ll come w�th you,” sa�d Ralph.
“Don’t you care about shoot�ng?” asked Edward, whose susp�c�ons

were not yet la�d to rest.
“I’ve never shot �n my l�fe,” sa�d Ralph, turn�ng and look�ng h�m �n

the face, because he was not sure how th�s confess�on would be
rece�ved.

“You wouldn’t have much chance �n London, I suppose,” sa�d
Chr�stopher. “But won’t you f�nd �t rather dull—just watch�ng us?”

“I shall watch b�rds,” Ralph repl�ed, w�th a sm�le.
“I can show you the place for watch�ng b�rds,” sa�d Edward, “�f

that’s what you l�ke do�ng. I know a fellow who comes down from
London about th�s t�me every year to watch them. It’s a great place
for the w�ld geese and the ducks. I’ve heard th�s man say that �t’s
one of the best places for b�rds �n the country.”

“It’s about the best place �n England,” Ralph repl�ed. They were all
grat�f�ed by th�s pra�se of the�r nat�ve county; and Mary now had the
pleasure of hear�ng these short quest�ons and answers lose the�r



undertone of susp�c�ous �nspect�on, so far as her brothers were
concerned, and develop �nto a genu�ne conversat�on about the
hab�ts of b�rds wh�ch afterwards turned to a d�scuss�on as to the
hab�ts of sol�c�tors, �n wh�ch �t was scarcely necessary for her to take
part. She was pleased to see that her brothers l�ked Ralph, to the
extent, that �s, of w�sh�ng to secure h�s good op�n�on. Whether or not
he l�ked them �t was �mposs�ble to tell from h�s k�nd but exper�enced
manner. Now and then she fed the f�re w�th a fresh log, and as the
room f�lled w�th the f�ne, dry heat of burn�ng wood, they all, w�th the
except�on of El�zabeth, who was outs�de the range of the f�re, felt
less and less anx�ous about the effect they were mak�ng, and more
and more �ncl�ned for sleep. At th�s moment a vehement scratch�ng
was heard on the door.

“P�per!—oh, damn!—I shall have to get up,” murmured
Chr�stopher.

“It’s not P�per, �t’s P�tch,” Edward grunted.
“All the same, I shall have to get up,” Chr�stopher grumbled. He let

�n the dog, and stood for a moment by the door, wh�ch opened �nto
the garden, to rev�ve h�mself w�th a draught of the black, starl�t a�r.

“Do come �n and shut the door!” Mary cr�ed, half turn�ng �n her
cha�r.

“We shall have a f�ne day to-morrow,” sa�d Chr�stopher w�th
complacency, and he sat h�mself on the floor at her feet, and leant
h�s back aga�nst her knees, and stretched out h�s long stock�nged
legs to the f�re—all s�gns that he felt no longer any restra�nt at the
presence of the stranger. He was the youngest of the fam�ly, and
Mary’s favor�te, partly because h�s character resembled hers, as
Edward’s character resembled El�zabeth’s. She made her knees a
comfortable rest for h�s head, and ran her f�ngers through h�s ha�r.

“I should l�ke Mary to stroke my head l�ke that,” Ralph thought to
h�mself suddenly, and he looked at Chr�stopher, almost
affect�onately, for call�ng forth h�s s�ster’s caresses. Instantly he
thought of Kathar�ne, the thought of her be�ng surrounded by the
spaces of n�ght and the open a�r; and Mary, watch�ng h�m, saw the
l�nes upon h�s forehead suddenly deepen. He stretched out an arm
and placed a log upon the f�re, constra�n�ng h�mself to f�t �t carefully



�nto the fra�l red scaffold�ng, and also to l�m�t h�s thoughts to th�s one
room.

Mary had ceased to stroke her brother’s head; he moved �t
�mpat�ently between her knees, and, much as though he were a
ch�ld, she began once more to part the th�ck, redd�sh-colored locks
th�s way and that. But a far stronger pass�on had taken possess�on
of her soul than any her brother could �nsp�re �n her, and, see�ng
Ralph’s change of express�on, her hand almost automat�cally
cont�nued �ts movements, wh�le her m�nd plunged desperately for
some hold upon sl�ppery banks.



CHAPTER XVI

Into that same black n�ght, almost, �ndeed, �nto the very same
layer of starl�t a�r, Kathar�ne H�lbery was now gaz�ng, although not
w�th a v�ew to the prospects of a f�ne day for duck shoot�ng on the
morrow. She was walk�ng up and down a gravel path �n the garden
of Stogdon House, her s�ght of the heavens be�ng part�ally
�ntercepted by the l�ght leafless hoops of a pergola. Thus a spray of
clemat�s would completely obscure Cass�ope�a, or blot out w�th �ts
black pattern myr�ads of m�les of the M�lky Way. At the end of the
pergola, however, there was a stone seat, from wh�ch the sky could
be seen completely swept clear of any earthly �nterrupt�on, save to
the r�ght, �ndeed, where a l�ne of elm-trees was beaut�fully spr�nkled
w�th stars, and a low stable bu�ld�ng had a full drop of qu�ver�ng s�lver
just �ssu�ng from the mouth of the ch�mney. It was a moonless n�ght,
but the l�ght of the stars was suff�c�ent to show the outl�ne of the
young woman’s form, and the shape of her face gaz�ng gravely,
�ndeed almost sternly, �nto the sky. She had come out �nto the
w�nter’s n�ght, wh�ch was m�ld enough, not so much to look w�th
sc�ent�f�c eyes upon the stars, as to shake herself free from certa�n
purely terrestr�al d�scontents. Much as a l�terary person �n l�ke
c�rcumstances would beg�n, absent-m�ndedly, pull�ng out volume
after volume, so she stepped �nto the garden �n order to have the
stars at hand, even though she d�d not look at them. Not to be
happy, when she was supposed to be happ�er than she would ever
be aga�n—that, as far as she could see, was the or�g�n of a
d�scontent wh�ch had begun almost as soon as she arr�ved, two days
before, and seemed now so �ntolerable that she had left the fam�ly
party, and come out here to cons�der �t by herself. It was not she who
thought herself unhappy, but her cous�ns, who thought �t for her. The
house was full of cous�ns, much of her age, or even younger, and



among them they had some terr�bly br�ght eyes. They seemed
always on the search for someth�ng between her and Rodney, wh�ch
they expected to f�nd, and yet d�d not f�nd; and when they searched,
Kathar�ne became aware of want�ng what she had not been
consc�ous of want�ng �n London, alone w�th W�ll�am and her parents.
Or, �f she d�d not want �t, she m�ssed �t. And th�s state of m�nd
depressed her, because she had been accustomed always to g�ve
complete sat�sfact�on, and her self-love was now a l�ttle ruffled. She
would have l�ked to break through the reserve hab�tual to her �n order
to just�fy her engagement to some one whose op�n�on she valued.
No one had spoken a word of cr�t�c�sm, but they left her alone w�th
W�ll�am; not that that would have mattered, �f they had not left her
alone so pol�tely; and, perhaps, that would not have mattered �f they
had not seemed so queerly s�lent, almost respectful, �n her presence,
wh�ch gave way to cr�t�c�sm, she felt, out of �t.

Look�ng now and then at the sky, she went through the l�st of her
cous�ns’ names: Eleanor, Humphrey, Marmaduke, S�lv�a, Henry,
Cassandra, G�lbert, and Mostyn—Henry, the cous�n who taught the
young lad�es of Bungay to play upon the v�ol�n, was the only one �n
whom she could conf�de, and as she walked up and down beneath
the hoops of the pergola, she d�d beg�n a l�ttle speech to h�m, wh�ch
ran someth�ng l�ke th�s:

“To beg�n w�th, I’m very fond of W�ll�am. You can’t deny that. I know
h�m better than any one, almost. But why I’m marry�ng h�m �s, partly,
I adm�t—I’m be�ng qu�te honest w�th you, and you mustn’t tell any
one—partly because I want to get marr�ed. I want to have a house of
my own. It �sn’t poss�ble at home. It’s all very well for you, Henry; you
can go your own way. I have to be there always. Bes�des, you know
what our house �s. You wouldn’t be happy e�ther, �f you d�dn’t do
someth�ng. It �sn’t that I haven’t the t�me at home—�t’s the
atmosphere.” Here, presumably, she �mag�ned that her cous�n, who
had l�stened w�th h�s usual �ntell�gent sympathy, ra�sed h�s eyebrows
a l�ttle, and �nterposed:

“Well, but what do you want to do?”
Even �n th�s purely �mag�nary d�alogue, Kathar�ne found �t d�ff�cult

to conf�de her amb�t�on to an �mag�nary compan�on.



“I should l�ke,” she began, and hes�tated qu�te a long t�me before
she forced herself to add, w�th a change of vo�ce, “to study
mathemat�cs—to know about the stars.”

Henry was clearly amazed, but too k�nd to express all h�s doubts;
he only sa�d someth�ng about the d�ff�cult�es of mathemat�cs, and
remarked that very l�ttle was known about the stars.

Kathar�ne thereupon went on w�th the statement of her case.
“I don’t care much whether I ever get to know anyth�ng—but I want

to work out someth�ng �n f�gures—someth�ng that hasn’t got to do
w�th human be�ngs. I don’t want people part�cularly. In some ways,
Henry, I’m a humbug—I mean, I’m not what you all take me for. I’m
not domest�c, or very pract�cal or sens�ble, really. And �f I could
calculate th�ngs, and use a telescope, and have to work out f�gures,
and know to a fract�on where I was wrong, I should be perfectly
happy, and I bel�eve I should g�ve W�ll�am all he wants.”

Hav�ng reached th�s po�nt, �nst�nct told her that she had passed
beyond the reg�on �n wh�ch Henry’s adv�ce could be of any good;
and, hav�ng r�d her m�nd of �ts superf�c�al annoyance, she sat herself
upon the stone seat, ra�sed her eyes unconsc�ously and thought
about the deeper quest�ons wh�ch she had to dec�de, she knew, for
herself. Would she, �ndeed, g�ve W�ll�am all he wanted? In order to
dec�de the quest�on, she ran her m�nd rap�dly over her l�ttle collect�on
of s�gn�f�cant say�ngs, looks, compl�ments, gestures, wh�ch had
marked the�r �ntercourse dur�ng the last day or two. He had been
annoyed because a box, conta�n�ng some clothes spec�ally chosen
by h�m for her to wear, had been taken to the wrong stat�on, ow�ng to
her neglect �n the matter of labels. The box had arr�ved �n the n�ck of
t�me, and he had remarked, as she came downsta�rs on the f�rst
n�ght, that he had never seen her look more beaut�ful. She outshone
all her cous�ns. He had d�scovered that she never made an ugly
movement; he also sa�d that the shape of her head made �t poss�ble
for her, unl�ke most women, to wear her ha�r low. He had tw�ce
reproved her for be�ng s�lent at d�nner; and once for never attend�ng
to what he sa�d. He had been surpr�sed at the excellence of her
French accent, but he thought �t was self�sh of her not to go w�th her
mother to call upon the M�ddletons, because they were old fam�ly



fr�ends and very n�ce people. On the whole, the balance was nearly
even; and, wr�t�ng down a k�nd of conclus�on �n her m�nd wh�ch
f�n�shed the sum for the present, at least, she changed the focus of
her eyes, and saw noth�ng but the stars.

To-n�ght they seemed f�xed w�th unusual f�rmness �n the blue, and
flashed back such a r�pple of l�ght �nto her eyes that she found
herself th�nk�ng that to-n�ght the stars were happy. W�thout know�ng
or car�ng more for Church pract�ces than most people of her age,
Kathar�ne could not look �nto the sky at Chr�stmas t�me w�thout
feel�ng that, at th�s one season, the Heavens bend over the earth
w�th sympathy, and s�gnal w�th �mmortal rad�ance that they, too, take
part �n her fest�val. Somehow, �t seemed to her that they were even
now behold�ng the process�on of k�ngs and w�se men upon some
road on a d�stant part of the earth. And yet, after gaz�ng for another
second, the stars d�d the�r usual work upon the m�nd, froze to c�nders
the whole of our short human h�story, and reduced the human body
to an ape-l�ke, furry form, crouch�ng am�d the brushwood of a
barbarous clod of mud. Th�s stage was soon succeeded by another,
�n wh�ch there was noth�ng �n the un�verse save stars and the l�ght of
stars; as she looked up the pup�ls of her eyes so d�lated w�th starl�ght
that the whole of her seemed d�ssolved �n s�lver and sp�lt over the
ledges of the stars for ever and ever �ndef�n�tely through space.
Somehow s�multaneously, though �ncongruously, she was r�d�ng w�th
the magnan�mous hero upon the shore or under forest trees, and so
m�ght have cont�nued were �t not for the rebuke forc�bly adm�n�stered
by the body, wh�ch, content w�th the normal cond�t�ons of l�fe, �n no
way furthers any attempt on the part of the m�nd to alter them. She
grew cold, shook herself, rose, and walked towards the house.

By the l�ght of the stars, Stogdon House looked pale and romant�c,
and about tw�ce �ts natural s�ze. Bu�lt by a ret�red adm�ral �n the early
years of the n�neteenth century, the curv�ng bow w�ndows of the
front, now f�lled w�th redd�sh-yellow l�ght, suggested a portly three-
decker, sa�l�ng seas where those dolph�ns and narwhals who d�sport
themselves upon the edges of old maps were scattered w�th an
�mpart�al hand. A sem�c�rcular fl�ght of shallow steps led to a very
large door, wh�ch Kathar�ne had left ajar. She hes�tated, cast her
eyes over the front of the house, marked that a l�ght burnt �n one



small w�ndow upon an upper floor, and pushed the door open. For a
moment she stood �n the square hall, among many horned skulls,
sallow globes, cracked o�l-pa�nt�ngs, and stuffed owls, hes�tat�ng, �t
seemed, whether she should open the door on her r�ght, through
wh�ch the st�r of l�fe reached her ears. L�sten�ng for a moment, she
heard a sound wh�ch dec�ded her, apparently, not to enter; her uncle,
S�r Franc�s, was play�ng h�s n�ghtly game of wh�st; �t appeared
probable that he was los�ng.

She went up the curv�ng sta�rway, wh�ch represented the one
attempt at ceremony �n the otherw�se rather d�lap�dated mans�on,
and down a narrow passage unt�l she came to the room whose l�ght
she had seen from the garden. Knock�ng, she was told to come �n. A
young man, Henry Otway, was read�ng, w�th h�s feet on the fender.
He had a f�ne head, the brow arched �n the El�zabethan manner, but
the gentle, honest eyes were rather skept�cal than glow�ng w�th the
El�zabethan v�gor. He gave the �mpress�on that he had not yet found
the cause wh�ch su�ted h�s temperament.

He turned, put down h�s book, and looked at her. He not�ced her
rather pale, dew-drenched look, as of one whose m�nd �s not
altogether settled �n the body. He had often la�d h�s d�ff�cult�es before
her, and guessed, �n some ways hoped, that perhaps she now had
need of h�m. At the same t�me, she carr�ed on her l�fe w�th such
�ndependence that he scarcely expected any conf�dence to be
expressed �n words.

“You have fled, too, then?” he sa�d, look�ng at her cloak. Kathar�ne
had forgotten to remove th�s token of her star-gaz�ng.

“Fled?” she asked. “From whom d’you mean? Oh, the fam�ly party.
Yes, �t was hot down there, so I went �nto the garden.”

“And aren’t you very cold?” Henry �nqu�red, plac�ng coal on the
f�re, draw�ng a cha�r up to the grate, and lay�ng as�de her cloak. Her
�nd�fference to such deta�ls often forced Henry to act the part
generally taken by women �n such deal�ngs. It was one of the t�es
between them.

“Thank you, Henry,” she sa�d. “I’m not d�sturb�ng you?”
“I’m not here. I’m at Bungay,” he repl�ed. “I’m g�v�ng a mus�c lesson

to Harold and Jul�a. That was why I had to leave the table w�th the



lad�es—I’m spend�ng the n�ght there, and I shan’t be back t�ll late on
Chr�stmas Eve.”

“How I w�sh—” Kathar�ne began, and stopped short. “I th�nk these
part�es are a great m�stake,” she added br�efly, and s�ghed.

“Oh, horr�ble!” he agreed; and they both fell s�lent.
Her s�gh made h�m look at her. Should he venture to ask her why

she s�ghed? Was her ret�cence about her own affa�rs as �nv�olable as
�t had often been conven�ent for rather an ego�st�cal young man to
th�nk �t? But s�nce her engagement to Rodney, Henry’s feel�ng
towards her had become rather complex; equally d�v�ded between an
�mpulse to hurt her and an �mpulse to be tender to her; and all the
t�me he suffered a cur�ous �rr�tat�on from the sense that she was
dr�ft�ng away from h�m for ever upon unknown seas. On her s�de,
d�rectly Kathar�ne got �nto h�s presence, and the sense of the stars
dropped from her, she knew that any �ntercourse between people �s
extremely part�al; from the whole mass of her feel�ngs, only one or
two could be selected for Henry’s �nspect�on, and therefore she
s�ghed. Then she looked at h�m, and the�r eyes meet�ng, much more
seemed to be �n common between them than had appeared
poss�ble. At any rate they had a grandfather �n common; at any rate
there was a k�nd of loyalty between them somet�mes found between
relat�ons who have no other cause to l�ke each other, as these two
had.

“Well, what’s the date of the wedd�ng?” sa�d Henry, the mal�c�ous
mood now predom�nat�ng.

“I th�nk some t�me �n March,” she repl�ed.
“And afterwards?” he asked.
“We take a house, I suppose, somewhere �n Chelsea.”
“It’s very �nterest�ng,” he observed, steal�ng another look at her.
She lay back �n her arm-cha�r, her feet h�gh upon the s�de of the

grate, and �n front of her, presumably to screen her eyes, she held a
newspaper from wh�ch she p�cked up a sentence or two now and
aga�n. Observ�ng th�s, Henry remarked:

“Perhaps marr�age w�ll make you more human.”



At th�s she lowered the newspaper an �nch or two, but sa�d
noth�ng. Indeed, she sat qu�te s�lent for over a m�nute.

“When you cons�der th�ngs l�ke the stars, our affa�rs don’t seem to
matter very much, do they?” she sa�d suddenly.

“I don’t th�nk I ever do cons�der th�ngs l�ke the stars,” Henry
repl�ed. “I’m not sure that that’s not the explanat�on, though,” he
added, now observ�ng her stead�ly.

“I doubt whether there �s an explanat�on,” she repl�ed rather
hurr�edly, not clearly understand�ng what he meant.

“What? No explanat�on of anyth�ng?” he �nqu�red, w�th a sm�le.
“Oh, th�ngs happen. That’s about all,” she let drop �n her casual,

dec�ded way.
“That certa�nly seems to expla�n some of your act�ons,” Henry

thought to h�mself.
“One th�ng’s about as good as another, and one’s got to do

someth�ng,” he sa�d aloud, express�ng what he supposed to be her
att�tude, much �n her accent. Perhaps she detected the �m�tat�on, for
look�ng gently at h�m, she sa�d, w�th �ron�cal composure:

“Well, �f you bel�eve that your l�fe must be s�mple, Henry.”
“But I don’t bel�eve �t,” he sa�d shortly.
“No more do I,” she repl�ed.
“What about the stars?” he asked a moment later. “I understand

that you rule your l�fe by the stars?”
She let th�s pass, e�ther because she d�d not attend to �t, or

because the tone was not to her l�k�ng.
Once more she paused, and then she �nqu�red:
“But do you always understand why you do everyth�ng? Ought one

to understand? People l�ke my mother understand,” she reflected.
“Now I must go down to them, I suppose, and see what’s
happen�ng.”

“What could be happen�ng?” Henry protested.
“Oh, they may want to settle someth�ng,” she repl�ed vaguely,

putt�ng her feet on the ground, rest�ng her ch�n on her hands, and
look�ng out of her large dark eyes contemplat�vely at the f�re.



“And then there’s W�ll�am,” she added, as �f by an afterthought.
Henry very nearly laughed, but restra�ned h�mself.
“Do they know what coals are made of, Henry?” she asked, a

moment later.
“Mares’ ta�ls, I bel�eve,” he hazarded.
“Have you ever been down a coal-m�ne?” she went on.
“Don’t let’s talk about coal-m�nes, Kathar�ne,” he protested. “We

shall probably never see each other aga�n. When you’re marr�ed—”
Tremendously to h�s surpr�se, he saw the tears stand �n her eyes.
“Why do you all tease me?” she sa�d. “It �sn’t k�nd.”
Henry could not pretend that he was altogether �gnorant of her

mean�ng, though, certa�nly, he had never guessed that she m�nded
the teas�ng. But before he knew what to say, her eyes were clear
aga�n, and the sudden crack �n the surface was almost f�lled up.

“Th�ngs aren’t easy, anyhow,” she stated.
Obey�ng an �mpulse of genu�ne affect�on, Henry spoke.
“Prom�se me, Kathar�ne, that �f I can ever help you, you w�ll let

me.”
She seemed to cons�der, look�ng once more �nto the red of the f�re,

and dec�ded to refra�n from any explanat�on.
“Yes, I prom�se that,” she sa�d at length, and Henry felt h�mself

grat�f�ed by her complete s�ncer�ty, and began to tell her now about
the coal-m�ne, �n obed�ence to her love of facts.

They were, �ndeed, descend�ng the shaft �n a small cage, and
could hear the p�cks of the m�ners, someth�ng l�ke the gnaw�ng of
rats, �n the earth beneath them, when the door was burst open,
w�thout any knock�ng.

“Well, here you are!” Rodney excla�med. Both Kathar�ne and
Henry turned round very qu�ckly and rather gu�lt�ly. Rodney was �n
even�ng dress. It was clear that h�s temper was ruffled.

“That’s where you’ve been all the t�me,” he repeated, look�ng at
Kathar�ne.

“I’ve only been here about ten m�nutes,” she repl�ed.



“My dear Kathar�ne, you left the draw�ng-room over an hour ago.”
She sa�d noth�ng.
“Does �t very much matter?” Henry asked.
Rodney found �t hard to be unreasonable �n the presence of

another man, and d�d not answer h�m.
“They don’t l�ke �t,” he sa�d. “It �sn’t k�nd to old people to leave

them alone—although I’ve no doubt �t’s much more amus�ng to s�t up
here and talk to Henry.”

“We were d�scuss�ng coal-m�nes,” sa�d Henry urbanely.
“Yes. But we were talk�ng about much more �nterest�ng th�ngs

before that,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
From the apparent determ�nat�on to hurt h�m w�th wh�ch she

spoke, Henry thought that some sort of explos�on on Rodney’s part
was about to take place.

“I can qu�te understand that,” sa�d Rodney, w�th h�s l�ttle chuckle,
lean�ng over the back of h�s cha�r and tapp�ng the woodwork l�ghtly
w�th h�s f�ngers. They were all s�lent, and the s�lence was acutely
uncomfortable to Henry, at least.

“Was �t very dull, W�ll�am?” Kathar�ne suddenly asked, w�th a
complete change of tone and a l�ttle gesture of her hand.

“Of course �t was dull,” W�ll�am sa�d sulk�ly.
“Well, you stay and talk to Henry, and I’ll go down,” she repl�ed.
She rose as she spoke, and as she turned to leave the room, she

la�d her hand, w�th a cur�ously caress�ng gesture, upon Rodney’s
shoulder. Instantly Rodney clasped her hand �n h�s, w�th such an
�mpulse of emot�on that Henry was annoyed, and rather
ostentat�ously opened a book.

“I shall come down w�th you,” sa�d W�ll�am, as she drew back her
hand, and made as �f to pass h�m.

“Oh no,” she sa�d hast�ly. “You stay here and talk to Henry.”
“Yes, do,” sa�d Henry, shutt�ng up h�s book aga�n. H�s �nv�tat�on

was pol�te, w�thout be�ng prec�sely cord�al. Rodney ev�dently
hes�tated as to the course he should pursue, but see�ng Kathar�ne at
the door, he excla�med:



“No. I want to come w�th you.”
She looked back, and sa�d �n a very command�ng tone, and w�th

an express�on of author�ty upon her face:
“It’s useless for you to come. I shall go to bed �n ten m�nutes.

Good n�ght.”
She nodded to them both, but Henry could not help not�c�ng that

her last nod was �n h�s d�rect�on. Rodney sat down rather heav�ly.
H�s mort�f�cat�on was so obv�ous that Henry scarcely l�ked to open

the conversat�on w�th some remark of a l�terary character. On the
other hand, unless he checked h�m, Rodney m�ght beg�n to talk
about h�s feel�ngs, and �rret�cence �s apt to be extremely pa�nful, at
any rate �n prospect. He therefore adopted a m�ddle course; that �s to
say, he wrote a note upon the fly-leaf of h�s book, wh�ch ran, “The
s�tuat�on �s becom�ng most uncomfortable.” Th�s he decorated w�th
those flour�shes and decorat�ve borders wh�ch grow of themselves
upon these occas�ons; and as he d�d so, he thought to h�mself that
whatever Kathar�ne’s d�ff�cult�es m�ght be, they d�d not just�fy her
behav�or. She had spoken w�th a k�nd of brutal�ty wh�ch suggested
that, whether �t �s natural or assumed, women have a pecul�ar
bl�ndness to the feel�ngs of men.

The penc�l�ng of th�s note gave Rodney t�me to recover h�mself.
Perhaps, for he was a very va�n man, he was more hurt that Henry
had seen h�m rebuffed than by the rebuff �tself. He was �n love w�th
Kathar�ne, and van�ty �s not decreased but �ncreased by love;
espec�ally, one may hazard, �n the presence of one’s own sex. But
Rodney enjoyed the courage wh�ch spr�ngs from that laughable and
lovable defect, and when he had mastered h�s f�rst �mpulse, �n some
way to make a fool of h�mself, he drew �nsp�rat�on from the perfect f�t
of h�s even�ng dress. He chose a c�garette, tapped �t on the back of
h�s hand, d�splayed h�s exqu�s�te pumps on the edge of the fender,
and summoned h�s self-respect.

“You’ve several b�g estates round here, Otway,” he began. “Any
good hunt�ng? Let me see, what pack would �t be? Who’s your great
man?”

“S�r W�ll�am Budge, the sugar k�ng, has the b�ggest estate. He
bought out poor Stanham, who went bankrupt.”



“Wh�ch Stanham would that be? Verney or Alfred?”
“Alfred.... I don’t hunt myself. You’re a great huntsman, aren’t you?

You have a great reputat�on as a horseman, anyhow,” he added,
des�r�ng to help Rodney �n h�s effort to recover h�s complacency.

“Oh, I love r�d�ng,” Rodney repl�ed. “Could I get a horse down
here? Stup�d of me! I forgot to br�ng any clothes. I can’t �mag�ne,
though, who told you I was anyth�ng of a r�der?”

To tell the truth, Henry labored under the same d�ff�culty; he d�d not
w�sh to �ntroduce Kathar�ne’s name, and, therefore, he repl�ed
vaguely that he had always heard that Rodney was a great r�der. In
truth, he had heard very l�ttle about h�m, one way or another,
accept�ng h�m as a f�gure often to be found �n the background at h�s
aunt’s house, and �nev�tably, though �nexpl�cably, engaged to h�s
cous�n.

“I don’t care much for shoot�ng,” Rodney cont�nued; “but one has
to do �t, unless one wants to be altogether out of th�ngs. I dare say
there’s some very pretty country round here. I stayed once at
Bolham Hall. Young Cranthorpe was up w�th you, wasn’t he? He
marr�ed old Lord Bolham’s daughter. Very n�ce people—�n the�r way.”

“I don’t m�x �n that soc�ety,” Henry remarked, rather shortly. But
Rodney, now started on an agreeable current of reflect�on, could not
res�st the temptat�on of pursu�ng �t a l�ttle further. He appeared to
h�mself as a man who moved eas�ly �n very good soc�ety, and knew
enough about the true values of l�fe to be h�mself above �t.

“Oh, but you should,” he went on. “It’s well worth stay�ng there,
anyhow, once a year. They make one very comfortable, and the
women are rav�sh�ng.”

“The women?” Henry thought to h�mself, w�th d�sgust. “What could
any woman see �n you?” H�s tolerance was rap�dly becom�ng
exhausted, but he could not help l�k�ng Rodney nevertheless, and
th�s appeared to h�m strange, for he was fast�d�ous, and such words
�n another mouth would have condemned the speaker �rreparably.
He began, �n short, to wonder what k�nd of creature th�s man who
was to marry h�s cous�n m�ght be. Could any one, except a rather
s�ngular character, afford to be so r�d�culously va�n?



“I don’t th�nk I should get on �n that soc�ety,” he repl�ed. “I don’t
th�nk I should know what to say to Lady Rose �f I met her.”

“I don’t f�nd any d�ff�culty,” Rodney chuckled. “You talk to them
about the�r ch�ldren, �f they have any, or the�r accompl�shments—
pa�nt�ng, garden�ng, poetry—they’re so del�ghtfully sympathet�c.
Ser�ously, you know I th�nk a woman’s op�n�on of one’s poetry �s
always worth hav�ng. Don’t ask them for the�r reasons. Just ask them
for the�r feel�ngs. Kathar�ne, for example—”

“Kathar�ne,” sa�d Henry, w�th an emphas�s upon the name, almost
as �f he resented Rodney’s use of �t, “Kathar�ne �s very unl�ke most
women.”

“Qu�te,” Rodney agreed. “She �s—” He seemed about to descr�be
her, and he hes�tated for a long t�me. “She’s look�ng very well,” he
stated, or rather almost �nqu�red, �n a d�fferent tone from that �n wh�ch
he had been speak�ng. Henry bent h�s head.

“But, as a fam�ly, you’re g�ven to moods, eh?”
“Not Kathar�ne,” sa�d Henry, w�th dec�s�on.
“Not Kathar�ne,” Rodney repeated, as �f he we�ghed the mean�ng

of the words. “No, perhaps you’re r�ght. But her engagement has
changed her. Naturally,” he added, “one would expect that to be so.”
He wa�ted for Henry to conf�rm th�s statement, but Henry rema�ned
s�lent.

“Kathar�ne has had a d�ff�cult l�fe, �n some ways,” he cont�nued. “I
expect that marr�age w�ll be good for her. She has great powers.”

“Great,” sa�d Henry, w�th dec�s�on.
“Yes—but now what d�rect�on d’you th�nk they take?”
Rodney had completely dropped h�s pose as a man of the world,

and seemed to be ask�ng Henry to help h�m �n a d�ff�culty.
“I don’t know,” Henry hes�tated caut�ously.
“D’you th�nk ch�ldren—a household—that sort of th�ng—d’you th�nk

that’ll sat�sfy her? M�nd, I’m out all day.”
“She would certa�nly be very competent,” Henry stated.
“Oh, she’s wonderfully competent,” sa�d Rodney. “But—I get

absorbed �n my poetry. Well, Kathar�ne hasn’t got that. She adm�res



my poetry, you know, but that wouldn’t be enough for her?”
“No,” sa�d Henry. He paused. “I th�nk you’re r�ght,” he added, as �f

he were summ�ng up h�s thoughts. “Kathar�ne hasn’t found herself
yet. L�fe �sn’t altogether real to her yet—I somet�mes th�nk—”

“Yes?” Rodney �nqu�red, as �f he were eager for Henry to cont�nue.
“That �s what I—” he was go�ng on, as Henry rema�ned s�lent, but the
sentence was not f�n�shed, for the door opened, and they were
�nterrupted by Henry’s younger brother G�lbert, much to Henry’s
rel�ef, for he had already sa�d more than he l�ked.



CHAPTER XVII

When the sun shone, as �t d�d w�th unusual br�ghtness that
Chr�stmas week, �t revealed much that was faded and not altogether
well-kept-up �n Stogdon House and �ts grounds. In truth, S�r Franc�s
had ret�red from serv�ce under the Government of Ind�a w�th a
pens�on that was not adequate, �n h�s op�n�on, to h�s serv�ces, as �t
certa�nly was not adequate to h�s amb�t�ons. H�s career had not
come up to h�s expectat�ons, and although he was a very f�ne, wh�te-
wh�skered, mahogany-colored old man to look at, and had la�d down
a very cho�ce cellar of good read�ng and good stor�es, you could not
long rema�n �gnorant of the fact that some thunder-storm had soured
them; he had a gr�evance. Th�s gr�evance dated back to the m�ddle
years of the last century, when, ow�ng to some off�c�al �ntr�gue, h�s
mer�ts had been passed over �n a d�sgraceful manner �n favor of
another, h�s jun�or.

The r�ghts and wrongs of the story, presum�ng that they had some
ex�stence �n fact, were no longer clearly known to h�s w�fe and
ch�ldren; but th�s d�sappo�ntment had played a very large part �n the�r
l�ves, and had po�soned the l�fe of S�r Franc�s much as a
d�sappo�ntment �n love �s sa�d to po�son the whole l�fe of a woman.
Long brood�ng on h�s fa�lure, cont�nual arrangement and
rearrangement of h�s deserts and rebuffs, had made S�r Franc�s
much of an ego�st, and �n h�s ret�rement h�s temper became
�ncreas�ngly d�ff�cult and exact�ng.

H�s w�fe now offered so l�ttle res�stance to h�s moods that she was
pract�cally useless to h�m. He made h�s daughter Eleanor �nto h�s
ch�ef conf�dante, and the pr�me of her l�fe was be�ng rap�dly
consumed by her father. To her he d�ctated the memo�rs wh�ch were
to avenge h�s memory, and she had to assure h�m constantly that h�s



treatment had been a d�sgrace. Already, at the age of th�rty-f�ve, her
cheeks were wh�ten�ng as her mother’s had wh�tened, but for her
there would be no memor�es of Ind�an suns and Ind�an r�vers, and
clamor of ch�ldren �n a nursery; she would have very l�ttle of
substance to th�nk about when she sat, as Lady Otway now sat,
kn�tt�ng wh�te wool, w�th her eyes f�xed almost perpetually upon the
same embro�dered b�rd upon the same f�re-screen. But then Lady
Otway was one of the people for whom the great make-bel�eve game
of Engl�sh soc�al l�fe has been �nvented; she spent most of her t�me
�n pretend�ng to herself and her ne�ghbors that she was a d�gn�f�ed,
�mportant, much-occup�ed person, of cons�derable soc�al stand�ng
and suff�c�ent wealth. In v�ew of the actual state of th�ngs th�s game
needed a great deal of sk�ll; and, perhaps, at the age she had
reached—she was over s�xty—she played far more to dece�ve
herself than to dece�ve any one else. Moreover, the armor was
wear�ng th�n; she forgot to keep up appearances more and more.

The worn patches �n the carpets, and the pallor of the draw�ng-
room, where no cha�r or cover had been renewed for some years,
were due not only to the m�serable pens�on, but to the wear and tear
of twelve ch�ldren, e�ght of whom were sons. As often happens �n
these large fam�l�es, a d�st�nct d�v�d�ng-l�ne could be traced, about
half-way �n the success�on, where the money for educat�onal
purposes had run short, and the s�x younger ch�ldren had grown up
far more econom�cally than the elder. If the boys were clever, they
won scholarsh�ps, and went to school; �f they were not clever, they
took what the fam�ly connect�on had to offer them. The g�rls accepted
s�tuat�ons occas�onally, but there were always one or two at home,
nurs�ng s�ck an�mals, tend�ng s�lkworms, or play�ng the flute �n the�r
bedrooms. The d�st�nct�on between the elder ch�ldren and the
younger corresponded almost to the d�st�nct�on between a h�gher
class and a lower one, for w�th only a haphazard educat�on and
�nsuff�c�ent allowances, the younger ch�ldren had p�cked up
accompl�shments, fr�ends, and po�nts of v�ew wh�ch were not to be
found w�th�n the walls of a publ�c school or of a Government off�ce.
Between the two d�v�s�ons there was cons�derable host�l�ty, the elder
try�ng to patron�ze the younger, the younger refus�ng to respect the
elder; but one feel�ng un�ted them and �nstantly closed any r�sk of a



breach—the�r common bel�ef �n the super�or�ty of the�r own fam�ly to
all others. Henry was the eldest of the younger group, and the�r
leader; he bought strange books and jo�ned odd soc�et�es; he went
w�thout a t�e for a whole year, and had s�x sh�rts made of black
flannel. He had long refused to take a seat e�ther �n a sh�pp�ng off�ce
or �n a tea-merchant’s warehouse; and pers�sted, �n sp�te of the
d�sapproval of uncles and aunts, �n pract�c�ng both v�ol�n and p�ano,
w�th the result that he could not perform profess�onally upon e�ther.
Indeed, for th�rty-two years of l�fe he had noth�ng more substant�al to
show than a manuscr�pt book conta�n�ng the score of half an opera.
In th�s protest of h�s, Kathar�ne had always g�ven h�m her support,
and as she was generally held to be an extremely sens�ble person,
who dressed too well to be eccentr�c, he had found her support of
some use. Indeed, when she came down at Chr�stmas she usually
spent a great part of her t�me �n pr�vate conferences w�th Henry and
w�th Cassandra, the youngest g�rl, to whom the s�lkworms belonged.
W�th the younger sect�on she had a great reputat�on for common
sense, and for someth�ng that they desp�sed but �nwardly respected
and called knowledge of the world—that �s to say, of the way �n
wh�ch respectable elderly people, go�ng to the�r clubs and d�n�ng out
w�th m�n�sters, th�nk and behave. She had more than once played
the part of ambassador between Lady Otway and her ch�ldren. That
poor lady, for �nstance, consulted her for adv�ce when, one day, she
opened Cassandra’s bedroom door on a m�ss�on of d�scovery, and
found the ce�l�ng hung w�th mulberry-leaves, the w�ndows blocked
w�th cages, and the tables stacked w�th home-made mach�nes for
the manufacture of s�lk dresses.

“I w�sh you could help her to take an �nterest �n someth�ng that
other people are �nterested �n, Kathar�ne,” she observed, rather
pla�nt�vely, deta�l�ng her gr�evances. “It’s all Henry’s do�ng, you know,
g�v�ng up her part�es and tak�ng to these nasty �nsects. It doesn’t
follow that �f a man can do a th�ng a woman may too.”

The morn�ng was suff�c�ently br�ght to make the cha�rs and sofas �n
Lady Otway’s pr�vate s�tt�ng-room appear more than usually shabby,
and the gallant gentlemen, her brothers and cous�ns, who had
defended the Emp�re and left the�r bones on many front�ers, looked
at the world through a f�lm of yellow wh�ch the morn�ng l�ght seemed



to have drawn across the�r photographs. Lady Otway s�ghed, �t may
be at the faded rel�cs, and turned, w�th res�gnat�on, to her balls of
wool, wh�ch, cur�ously and character�st�cally, were not an �vory-wh�te,
but rather a tarn�shed yellow-wh�te. She had called her n�ece �n for a
l�ttle chat. She had always trusted her, and now more than ever,
s�nce her engagement to Rodney, wh�ch seemed to Lady Otway
extremely su�table, and just what one would w�sh for one’s own
daughter. Kathar�ne unw�tt�ngly �ncreased her reputat�on for w�sdom
by ask�ng to be g�ven kn�tt�ng-needles too.

“It’s so very pleasant,” sa�d Lady Otway, “to kn�t wh�le one’s
talk�ng. And now, my dear Kathar�ne, tell me about your plans.”

The emot�ons of the n�ght before, wh�ch she had suppressed �n
such a way as to keep her awake t�ll dawn, had left Kathar�ne a l�ttle
jaded, and thus more matter-of-fact than usual. She was qu�te ready
to d�scuss her plans—houses and rents, servants and economy—
w�thout feel�ng that they concerned her very much. As she spoke,
kn�tt�ng method�cally meanwh�le, Lady Otway noted, w�th approval,
the upr�ght, respons�ble bear�ng of her n�ece, to whom the prospect
of marr�age had brought some grav�ty most becom�ng �n a br�de, and
yet, �n these days, most rare. Yes, Kathar�ne’s engagement had
changed her a l�ttle.

“What a perfect daughter, or daughter-�n-law!” she thought to
herself, and could not help contrast�ng her w�th Cassandra,
surrounded by �nnumerable s�lkworms �n her bedroom.

“Yes,” she cont�nued, glanc�ng at Kathar�ne, w�th the round,
green�sh eyes wh�ch were as �nexpress�ve as mo�st marbles,
“Kathar�ne �s l�ke the g�rls of my youth. We took the ser�ous th�ngs of
l�fe ser�ously.” But just as she was der�v�ng sat�sfact�on from th�s
thought, and was produc�ng some of the hoarded w�sdom wh�ch
none of her own daughters, alas! seemed now to need, the door
opened, and Mrs. H�lbery came �n, or rather, d�d not come �n, but
stood �n the doorway and sm�led, hav�ng ev�dently m�staken the
room.

“I never shall know my way about th�s house!” she excla�med. “I’m
on my way to the l�brary, and I don’t want to �nterrupt. You and
Kathar�ne were hav�ng a l�ttle chat?”



The presence of her s�ster-�n-law made Lady Otway sl�ghtly
uneasy. How could she go on w�th what she was say�ng �n Magg�e’s
presence? for she was say�ng someth�ng that she had never sa�d, all
these years, to Magg�e herself.

“I was tell�ng Kathar�ne a few l�ttle commonplaces about marr�age,”
she sa�d, w�th a l�ttle laugh. “Are none of my ch�ldren look�ng after
you, Magg�e?”

“Marr�age,” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery, com�ng �nto the room, and nodd�ng
her head once or tw�ce, “I always say marr�age �s a school. And you
don’t get the pr�zes unless you go to school. Charlotte has won all
the pr�zes,” she added, g�v�ng her s�ster-�n-law a l�ttle pat, wh�ch
made Lady Otway more uncomfortable st�ll. She half laughed,
muttered someth�ng, and ended on a s�gh.

“Aunt Charlotte was say�ng that �t’s no good be�ng marr�ed unless
you subm�t to your husband,” sa�d Kathar�ne, fram�ng her aunt’s
words �nto a far more def�n�te shape than they had really worn; and
when she spoke thus she d�d not appear at all old-fash�oned. Lady
Otway looked at her and paused for a moment.

“Well, I really don’t adv�se a woman who wants to have th�ngs her
own way to get marr�ed,” she sa�d, beg�nn�ng a fresh row rather
elaborately.

Mrs. H�lbery knew someth�ng of the c�rcumstances wh�ch, as she
thought, had �nsp�red th�s remark. In a moment her face was clouded
w�th sympathy wh�ch she d�d not qu�te know how to express.

“What a shame �t was!” she excla�med, forgett�ng that her tra�n of
thought m�ght not be obv�ous to her l�steners. “But, Charlotte, �t
would have been much worse �f Frank had d�sgraced h�mself �n any
way. And �t �sn’t what our husbands GET, but what they are. I used to
dream of wh�te horses and palanqu�ns, too; but st�ll, I l�ke the �nk-
pots best. And who knows?” she concluded, look�ng at Kathar�ne,
“your father may be made a baronet to-morrow.”

Lady Otway, who was Mr. H�lbery’s s�ster, knew qu�te well that, �n
pr�vate, the H�lberys called S�r Franc�s “that old Turk,” and though
she d�d not follow the dr�ft of Mrs. H�lbery’s remarks, she knew what
prompted them.



“But �f you can g�ve way to your husband,” she sa�d, speak�ng to
Kathar�ne, as �f there were a separate understand�ng between them,
“a happy marr�age �s the happ�est th�ng �n the world.”

“Yes,” sa�d Kathar�ne, “but—” She d�d not mean to f�n�sh her
sentence, she merely w�shed to �nduce her mother and her aunt to
go on talk�ng about marr�age, for she was �n the mood to feel that
other people could help her �f they would. She went on kn�tt�ng, but
her f�ngers worked w�th a dec�s�on that was oddly unl�ke the smooth
and contemplat�ve sweep of Lady Otway’s plump hand. Now and
then she looked sw�ftly at her mother, then at her aunt. Mrs. H�lbery
held a book �n her hand, and was on her way, as Kathar�ne guessed,
to the l�brary, where another paragraph was to be added to that
var�ed assortment of paragraphs, the L�fe of R�chard Alardyce.
Normally, Kathar�ne would have hurr�ed her mother downsta�rs, and
seen that no excuse for d�stract�on came her way. Her att�tude
towards the poet’s l�fe, however, had changed w�th other changes;
and she was content to forget all about her scheme of hours. Mrs.
H�lbery was secretly del�ghted. Her rel�ef at f�nd�ng herself excused
man�fested �tself �n a ser�es of s�delong glances of sly humor �n her
daughter’s d�rect�on, and the �ndulgence put her �n the best of sp�r�ts.
Was she to be allowed merely to s�t and talk? It was so much
pleasanter to s�t �n a n�ce room f�lled w�th all sorts of �nterest�ng odds
and ends wh�ch she hadn’t looked at for a year, at least, than to seek
out one date wh�ch contrad�cted another �n a d�ct�onary.

“We’ve all had perfect husbands,” she concluded, generously
forg�v�ng S�r Franc�s all h�s faults �n a lump. “Not that I th�nk a bad
temper �s really a fault �n a man. I don’t mean a bad temper,” she
corrected herself, w�th a glance obv�ously �n the d�rect�on of S�r
Franc�s. “I should say a qu�ck, �mpat�ent temper. Most, �n fact all
great men have had bad tempers—except your grandfather,
Kathar�ne,” and here she s�ghed, and suggested that, perhaps, she
ought to go down to the l�brary.

“But �n the ord�nary marr�age, �s �t necessary to g�ve way to one’s
husband?” sa�d Kathar�ne, tak�ng no not�ce of her mother’s
suggest�on, bl�nd even to the depress�on wh�ch had now taken
possess�on of her at the thought of her own �nev�table death.



“I should say yes, certa�nly,” sa�d Lady Otway, w�th a dec�s�on most
unusual for her.

“Then one ought to make up one’s m�nd to that before one �s
marr�ed,” Kathar�ne mused, seem�ng to address herself.

Mrs. H�lbery was not much �nterested �n these remarks, wh�ch
seemed to have a melancholy tendency, and to rev�ve her sp�r�ts she
had recourse to an �nfall�ble remedy—she looked out of the w�ndow.

“Do look at that lovely l�ttle blue b�rd!” she excla�med, and her eye
looked w�th extreme pleasure at the soft sky. at the trees, at the
green f�elds v�s�ble beh�nd those trees, and at the leafless branches
wh�ch surrounded the body of the small blue t�t. Her sympathy w�th
nature was exqu�s�te.

“Most women know by �nst�nct whether they can g�ve �t or not,”
Lady Otway sl�pped �n qu�ckly, �n rather a low vo�ce, as �f she wanted
to get th�s sa�d wh�le her s�ster-�n-law’s attent�on was d�verted. “And �f
not—well then, my adv�ce would be—don’t marry.”

“Oh, but marr�age �s the happ�est l�fe for a woman,” sa�d Mrs.
H�lbery, catch�ng the word marr�age, as she brought her eyes back to
the room aga�n. Then she turned her m�nd to what she had sa�d.

“It’s the most �nterest�ng l�fe,” she corrected herself. She looked at
her daughter w�th a look of vague alarm. It was the k�nd of maternal
scrut�ny wh�ch suggests that, �n look�ng at her daughter a mother �s
really look�ng at herself. She was not altogether sat�sf�ed; but she
purposely made no attempt to break down the reserve wh�ch, as a
matter of fact, was a qual�ty she part�cularly adm�red and depended
upon �n her daughter. But when her mother sa�d that marr�age was
the most �nterest�ng l�fe, Kathar�ne felt, as she was apt to do
suddenly, for no def�n�te reason, that they understood each other, �n
sp�te of d�ffer�ng �n every poss�ble way. Yet the w�sdom of the old
seems to apply more to feel�ngs wh�ch we have �n common w�th the
rest of the human race than to our feel�ngs as �nd�v�duals, and
Kathar�ne knew that only some one of her own age could follow her
mean�ng. Both these elderly women seemed to her to have been
content w�th so l�ttle happ�ness, and at the moment she had not
suff�c�ent force to feel certa�n that the�r vers�on of marr�age was the
wrong one. In London, certa�nly, th�s temperate att�tude toward her



own marr�age had seemed to her just. Why had she now changed?
Why d�d �t now depress her? It never occurred to her that her own
conduct could be anyth�ng of a puzzle to her mother, or that elder
people are as much affected by the young as the young are by them.
And yet �t was true that love—pass�on—whatever one chose to call
�t, had played far less part �n Mrs. H�lbery’s l�fe than m�ght have
seemed l�kely, judg�ng from her enthus�ast�c and �mag�nat�ve
temperament. She had always been more �nterested by other th�ngs.
Lady Otway, strange though �t seemed, guessed more accurately at
Kathar�ne’s state of m�nd than her mother d�d.

“Why don’t we all l�ve �n the country?” excla�med Mrs. H�lbery,
once more look�ng out of the w�ndow. “I’m sure one would th�nk such
beaut�ful th�ngs �f one l�ved �n the country. No horr�d slum houses to
depress one, no trams or motor-cars; and the people all look�ng so
plump and cheerful. Isn’t there some l�ttle cottage near you,
Charlotte, wh�ch would do for us, w�th a spare room, perhaps, �n
case we asked a fr�end down? And we should save so much money
that we should be able to travel—”

“Yes. You would f�nd �t very n�ce for a week or two, no doubt,” sa�d
Lady Otway. “But what hour would you l�ke the carr�age th�s
morn�ng?” she cont�nued, touch�ng the bell.

“Kathar�ne shall dec�de,” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery, feel�ng herself unable
to prefer one hour to another. “And I was just go�ng to tell you,
Kathar�ne, how, when I woke th�s morn�ng, everyth�ng seemed so
clear �n my head that �f I’d had a penc�l I bel�eve I could have wr�tten
qu�te a long chapter. When we’re out on our dr�ve I shall f�nd us a
house. A few trees round �t, and a l�ttle garden, a pond w�th a
Ch�nese duck, a study for your father, a study for me, and a s�tt�ng
room for Kathar�ne, because then she’ll be a marr�ed lady.”

At th�s Kathar�ne sh�vered a l�ttle, drew up to the f�re, and warmed
her hands by spread�ng them over the topmost peak of the coal. She
w�shed to br�ng the talk back to marr�age aga�n, �n order to hear Aunt
Charlotte’s v�ews, but she d�d not know how to do th�s.

“Let me look at your engagement-r�ng, Aunt Charlotte,” she sa�d,
not�c�ng her own.



She took the cluster of green stones and turned �t round and
round, but she d�d not know what to say next.

“That poor old r�ng was a sad d�sappo�ntment to me when I f�rst
had �t,” Lady Otway mused. “I’d set my heart on a d�amond r�ng, but I
never l�ked to tell Frank, naturally. He bought �t at S�mla.”

Kathar�ne turned the r�ng round once more, and gave �t back to her
aunt w�thout speak�ng. And wh�le she turned �t round her l�ps set
themselves f�rmly together, and �t seemed to her that she could
sat�sfy W�ll�am as these women had sat�sf�ed the�r husbands; she
could pretend to l�ke emeralds when she preferred d�amonds. Hav�ng
replaced her r�ng, Lady Otway remarked that �t was ch�lly, though not
more so than one must expect at th�s t�me of year. Indeed, one ought
to be thankful to see the sun at all, and she adv�sed them both to
dress warmly for the�r dr�ve. Her aunt’s stock of commonplaces,
Kathar�ne somet�mes suspected, had been la�d �n on purpose to f�ll
s�lences w�th, and had l�ttle to do w�th her pr�vate thoughts. But at
th�s moment they seemed terr�bly �n keep�ng w�th her own
conclus�ons, so that she took up her kn�tt�ng aga�n and l�stened,
ch�efly w�th a v�ew to conf�rm�ng herself �n the bel�ef that to be
engaged to marry some one w�th whom you are not �n love �s an
�nev�table step �n a world where the ex�stence of pass�on �s only a
traveller’s story brought from the heart of deep forests and told so
rarely that w�se people doubt whether the story can be true. She d�d
her best to l�sten to her mother ask�ng for news of John, and to her
aunt reply�ng w�th the authent�c h�story of H�lda’s engagement to an
off�cer �n the Ind�an Army, but she cast her m�nd alternately towards
forest paths and starry blossoms, and towards pages of neatly
wr�tten mathemat�cal s�gns. When her m�nd took th�s turn her
marr�age seemed no more than an archway through wh�ch �t was
necessary to pass �n order to have her des�re. At such t�mes the
current of her nature ran �n �ts deep narrow channel w�th great force
and w�th an alarm�ng lack of cons�derat�on for the feel�ngs of others.
Just as the two elder lad�es had f�n�shed the�r survey of the fam�ly
prospects, and Lady Otway was nervously ant�c�pat�ng some general
statement as to l�fe and death from her s�ster-�n-law, Cassandra
burst �nto the room w�th the news that the carr�age was at the door.



“Why d�dn’t Andrews tell me h�mself?” sa�d Lady Otway, peev�shly,
blam�ng her servants for not l�v�ng up to her �deals.

When Mrs. H�lbery and Kathar�ne arr�ved �n the hall, ready dressed
for the�r dr�ve, they found that the usual d�scuss�on was go�ng
forward as to the plans of the rest of the fam�ly. In token of th�s, a
great many doors were open�ng and shutt�ng, two or three people
stood �rresolutely on the sta�rs, now go�ng a few steps up, and now a
few steps down, and S�r Franc�s h�mself had come out from h�s
study, w�th the “T�mes” under h�s arm, and a compla�nt about no�se
and draughts from the open door wh�ch, at least, had the effect of
bundl�ng the people who d�d not want to go �nto the carr�age, and
send�ng those who d�d not want to stay back to the�r rooms. It was
dec�ded that Mrs. H�lbery, Kathar�ne, Rodney, and Henry should
dr�ve to L�ncoln, and any one else who w�shed to go should follow on
b�cycles or �n the pony-cart. Every one who stayed at Stogdon
House had to make th�s exped�t�on to L�ncoln �n obed�ence to Lady
Otway’s concept�on of the r�ght way to enterta�n her guests, wh�ch
she had �mb�bed from read�ng �n fash�onable papers of the behav�or
of Chr�stmas part�es �n ducal houses. The carr�age horses were both
fat and aged, st�ll they matched; the carr�age was shaky and
uncomfortable, but the Otway arms were v�s�ble on the panels. Lady
Otway stood on the topmost step, wrapped �n a wh�te shawl, and
waved her hand almost mechan�cally unt�l they had turned the corner
under the laurel-bushes, when she ret�red �ndoors w�th a sense that
she had played her part, and a s�gh at the thought that none of her
ch�ldren felt �t necessary to play the�rs.

The carr�age bowled along smoothly over the gently curv�ng road.
Mrs. H�lbery dropped �nto a pleasant, �nattent�ve state of m�nd, �n
wh�ch she was consc�ous of the runn�ng green l�nes of the hedges, of
the swell�ng ploughland, and of the m�ld blue sky, wh�ch served her,
after the f�rst f�ve m�nutes, for a pastoral background to the drama of
human l�fe; and then she thought of a cottage garden, w�th the flash
of yellow daffod�ls aga�nst blue water; and what w�th the
arrangement of these d�fferent prospects, and the shap�ng of two or
three lovely phrases, she d�d not not�ce that the young people �n the
carr�age were almost s�lent. Henry, �ndeed, had been �ncluded
aga�nst h�s w�sh, and revenged h�mself by observ�ng Kathar�ne and



Rodney w�th d�s�llus�oned eyes; wh�le Kathar�ne was �n a state of
gloomy self-suppress�on wh�ch resulted �n complete apathy. When
Rodney spoke to her she e�ther sa�d “Hum!” or assented so l�stlessly
that he addressed h�s next remark to her mother. H�s deference was
agreeable to her, h�s manners were exemplary; and when the church
towers and factory ch�mneys of the town came �nto s�ght, she roused
herself, and recalled memor�es of the fa�r summer of 1853, wh�ch
f�tted �n harmon�ously w�th what she was dream�ng of the future.



CHAPTER XVIII

But other passengers were approach�ng L�ncoln meanwh�le by
other roads on foot. A county town draws the �nhab�tants of all
v�carages, farms, country houses, and ways�de cottages, w�th�n a
rad�us of ten m�les at least, once or tw�ce a week to �ts streets; and
among them, on th�s occas�on, were Ralph Denham and Mary
Datchet. They desp�sed the roads, and took the�r way across the
f�elds; and yet, from the�r appearance, �t d�d not seem as �f they
cared much where they walked so long as the way d�d not actually
tr�p them up. When they left the V�carage, they had begun an
argument wh�ch swung the�r feet along so rhythm�cally �n t�me w�th �t
that they covered the ground at over four m�les an hour, and saw
noth�ng of the hedgerows, the swell�ng plowland, or the m�ld blue
sky. What they saw were the Houses of Parl�ament and the
Government Off�ces �n Wh�tehall. They both belonged to the class
wh�ch �s consc�ous of hav�ng lost �ts b�rthr�ght �n these great
structures and �s seek�ng to bu�ld another k�nd of lodg�ng for �ts own
not�on of law and government. Purposely, perhaps, Mary d�d not
agree w�th Ralph; she loved to feel her m�nd �n confl�ct w�th h�s, and
to be certa�n that he spared her female judgment no ounce of h�s
male muscular�ty. He seemed to argue as f�ercely w�th her as �f she
were h�s brother. They were al�ke, however, �n bel�ev�ng that �t
behooved them to take �n hand the repa�r and reconstruct�on of the
fabr�c of England. They agreed �n th�nk�ng that nature has not been
generous �n the endowment of our counc�lors. They agreed,
unconsc�ously, �n a mute love for the muddy f�eld through wh�ch they
tramped, w�th eyes narrowed close by the concentrat�on of the�r
m�nds. At length they drew breath, let the argument fly away �nto the
l�mbo of other good arguments, and, lean�ng over a gate, opened
the�r eyes for the f�rst t�me and looked about them. The�r feet t�ngled



w�th warm blood and the�r breath rose �n steam around them. The
bod�ly exerc�se made them both feel more d�rect and less self-
consc�ous than usual, and Mary, �ndeed, was overcome by a sort of
l�ght-headedness wh�ch made �t seem to her that �t mattered very
l�ttle what happened next. It mattered so l�ttle, �ndeed, that she felt
herself on the po�nt of say�ng to Ralph:

“I love you; I shall never love anybody else. Marry me or leave me;
th�nk what you l�ke of me—I don’t care a straw.” At the moment,
however, speech or s�lence seemed �mmater�al, and she merely
clapped her hands together, and looked at the d�stant woods w�th the
rust-l�ke bloom on the�r brown, and the green and blue landscape
through the steam of her own breath. It seemed a mere toss-up
whether she sa�d, “I love you,” or whether she sa�d, “I love the
beech-trees,” or only “I love—I love.”

“Do you know, Mary,” Ralph suddenly �nterrupted her, “I’ve made
up my m�nd.”

Her �nd�fference must have been superf�c�al, for �t d�sappeared at
once. Indeed, she lost s�ght of the trees, and saw her own hand
upon the topmost bar of the gate w�th extreme d�st�nctness, wh�le he
went on:

“I’ve made up my m�nd to chuck my work and l�ve down here. I
want you to tell me about that cottage you spoke of. However, I
suppose there’ll be no d�ff�culty about gett�ng a cottage, w�ll there?”
He spoke w�th an assumpt�on of carelessness as �f expect�ng her to
d�ssuade h�m.

She st�ll wa�ted, as �f for h�m to cont�nue; she was conv�nced that
�n some roundabout way he approached the subject of the�r
marr�age.

“I can’t stand the off�ce any longer,” he proceeded. “I don’t know
what my fam�ly w�ll say; but I’m sure I’m r�ght. Don’t you th�nk so?”

“L�ve down here by yourself?” she asked.
“Some old woman would do for me, I suppose,” he repl�ed. “I’m

s�ck of the whole th�ng,” he went on, and opened the gate w�th a jerk.
They began to cross the next f�eld walk�ng s�de by s�de.



“I tell you, Mary, �t’s utter destruct�on, work�ng away, day after day,
at stuff that doesn’t matter a damn to any one. I’ve stood e�ght years
of �t, and I’m not go�ng to stand �t any longer. I suppose th�s all
seems to you mad, though?”

By th�s t�me Mary had recovered her self-control.
“No. I thought you weren’t happy,” she sa�d.
“Why d�d you th�nk that?” he asked, w�th some surpr�se.
“Don’t you remember that morn�ng �n L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds?” she

asked.
“Yes,” sa�d Ralph, slacken�ng h�s pace and remember�ng Kathar�ne

and her engagement, the purple leaves stamped �nto the path, the
wh�te paper rad�ant under the electr�c l�ght, and the hopelessness
wh�ch seemed to surround all these th�ngs.

“You’re r�ght, Mary,” he sa�d, w�th someth�ng of an effort, “though I
don’t know how you guessed �t.”

She was s�lent, hop�ng that he m�ght tell her the reason of h�s
unhapp�ness, for h�s excuses had not dece�ved her.

“I was unhappy—very unhappy,” he repeated. Some s�x weeks
separated h�m from that afternoon when he had sat upon the
Embankment watch�ng h�s v�s�ons d�ssolve �n m�st as the waters
swam past and the sense of h�s desolat�on st�ll made h�m sh�ver. He
had not recovered �n the least from that depress�on. Here was an
opportun�ty for mak�ng h�mself face �t, as he felt that he ought to; for,
by th�s t�me, no doubt, �t was only a sent�mental ghost, better
exorc�sed by ruthless exposure to such an eye as Mary’s, than
allowed to underl�e all h�s act�ons and thoughts as had been the case
ever s�nce he f�rst saw Kathar�ne H�lbery pour�ng out tea. He must
beg�n, however, by ment�on�ng her name, and th�s he found �t
�mposs�ble to do. He persuaded h�mself that he could make an
honest statement w�thout speak�ng her name; he persuaded h�mself
that h�s feel�ng had very l�ttle to do w�th her.

“Unhapp�ness �s a state of m�nd,” he sa�d, “by wh�ch I mean that �t
�s not necessar�ly the result of any part�cular cause.”

Th�s rather st�lted beg�nn�ng d�d not please h�m, and �t became
more and more obv�ous to h�m that, whatever he m�ght say, h�s



unhapp�ness had been d�rectly caused by Kathar�ne.
“I began to f�nd my l�fe unsat�sfactory,” he started afresh. “It

seemed to me mean�ngless.” He paused aga�n, but felt that th�s, at
any rate, was true, and that on these l�nes he could go on.

“All th�s money-mak�ng and work�ng ten hours a day �n an off�ce,
what’s �t FOR? When one’s a boy, you see, one’s head �s so full of
dreams that �t doesn’t seem to matter what one does. And �f you’re
amb�t�ous, you’re all r�ght; you’ve got a reason for go�ng on. Now my
reasons ceased to sat�sfy me. Perhaps I never had any. That’s very
l�kely now I come to th�nk of �t. (What reason �s there for anyth�ng,
though?) St�ll, �t’s �mposs�ble, after a certa�n age, to take oneself �n
sat�sfactor�ly. And I know what carr�ed me on”—for a good reason
now occurred to h�m—“I wanted to be the sav�or of my fam�ly and all
that k�nd of th�ng. I wanted them to get on �n the world. That was a
l�e, of course—a k�nd of self-glor�f�cat�on, too. L�ke most people, I
suppose, I’ve l�ved almost ent�rely among delus�ons, and now I’m at
the awkward stage of f�nd�ng �t out. I want another delus�on to go on
w�th. That’s what my unhapp�ness amounts to, Mary.”

There were two reasons that kept Mary very s�lent dur�ng th�s
speech, and drew cur�ously stra�ght l�nes upon her face. In the f�rst
place, Ralph made no ment�on of marr�age; �n the second, he was
not speak�ng the truth.

“I don’t th�nk �t w�ll be d�ff�cult to f�nd a cottage,” she sa�d, w�th
cheerful hardness, �gnor�ng the whole of th�s statement. “You’ve got
a l�ttle money, haven’t you? Yes,” she concluded, “I don’t see why �t
shouldn’t be a very good plan.”

They crossed the f�eld �n complete s�lence. Ralph was surpr�sed by
her remark and a l�ttle hurt, and yet, on the whole, rather pleased. He
had conv�nced h�mself that �t was �mposs�ble to lay h�s case truthfully
before Mary, and, secretly, he was rel�eved to f�nd that he had not
parted w�th h�s dream to her. She was, as he had always found her,
the sens�ble, loyal fr�end, the woman he trusted; whose sympathy he
could count upon, prov�ded he kept w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts. He was not
d�spleased to f�nd that those l�m�ts were very clearly marked. When
they had crossed the next hedge she sa�d to h�m:



“Yes, Ralph, �t’s t�me you made a break. I’ve come to the same
conclus�on myself. Only �t won’t be a country cottage �n my case; �t’ll
be Amer�ca. Amer�ca!” she cr�ed. “That’s the place for me! They’ll
teach me someth�ng about organ�z�ng a movement there, and I’ll
come back and show you how to do �t.”

If she meant consc�ously or unconsc�ously to bel�ttle the seclus�on
and secur�ty of a country cottage, she d�d not succeed; for Ralph’s
determ�nat�on was genu�ne. But she made h�m v�sual�ze her �n her
own character, so that he looked qu�ckly at her, as she walked a l�ttle
�n front of h�m across the plowed f�eld; for the f�rst t�me that morn�ng
he saw her �ndependently of h�m or of h�s preoccupat�on w�th
Kathar�ne. He seemed to see her march�ng ahead, a rather clumsy
but powerful and �ndependent f�gure, for whose courage he felt the
greatest respect.

“Don’t go away, Mary!” he excla�med, and stopped.
“That’s what you sa�d before, Ralph,” she returned, w�thout look�ng

at h�m. “You want to go away yourself and you don’t want me to go
away. That’s not very sens�ble, �s �t?”

“Mary,” he cr�ed, stung by the remembrance of h�s exact�ng and
d�ctator�al ways w�th her, “what a brute I’ve been to you!”

It took all her strength to keep the tears from spr�ng�ng, and to
thrust back her assurance that she would forg�ve h�m t�ll Doomsday �f
he chose. She was preserved from do�ng so only by a stubborn k�nd
of respect for herself wh�ch lay at the root of her nature and forbade
surrender, even �n moments of almost overwhelm�ng pass�on. Now,
when all was tempest and h�gh-runn�ng waves, she knew of a land
where the sun shone clear upon Ital�an grammars and f�les of
docketed papers. Nevertheless, from the skeleton pallor of that land
and the rocks that broke �ts surface, she knew that her l�fe there
would be harsh and lonely almost beyond endurance. She walked
stead�ly a l�ttle �n front of h�m across the plowed f�eld. The�r way took
them round the verge of a wood of th�n trees stand�ng at the edge of
a steep fold �n the land. Look�ng between the tree-trunks, Ralph saw
la�d out on the perfectly flat and r�chly green meadow at the bottom
of the h�ll a small gray manor-house, w�th ponds, terraces, and
cl�pped hedges �n front of �t, a farm bu�ld�ng or so at the s�de, and a



screen of f�r-trees r�s�ng beh�nd, all perfectly sheltered and self-
suff�c�ent. Beh�nd the house the h�ll rose aga�n, and the trees on the
farther summ�t stood upr�ght aga�nst the sky, wh�ch appeared of a
more �ntense blue between the�r trunks. H�s m�nd at once was f�lled
w�th a sense of the actual presence of Kathar�ne; the gray house and
the �ntense blue sky gave h�m the feel�ng of her presence close by.
He leant aga�nst a tree, form�ng her name beneath h�s breath:

“Kathar�ne, Kathar�ne,” he sa�d aloud, and then, look�ng round,
saw Mary walk�ng slowly away from h�m, tear�ng a long spray of �vy
from the trees as she passed them. She seemed so def�n�tely
opposed to the v�s�on he held �n h�s m�nd that he returned to �t w�th a
gesture of �mpat�ence.

“Kathar�ne, Kathar�ne,” he repeated, and seemed to h�mself to be
w�th her. He lost h�s sense of all that surrounded h�m; all substant�al
th�ngs—the hour of the day, what we have done and are about to do,
the presence of other people and the support we der�ve from see�ng
the�r bel�ef �n a common real�ty—all th�s sl�pped from h�m. So he
m�ght have felt �f the earth had dropped from h�s feet, and the empty
blue had hung all round h�m, and the a�r had been steeped �n the
presence of one woman. The ch�rp of a rob�n on the bough above h�s
head awakened h�m, and h�s awakenment was accompan�ed by a
s�gh. Here was the world �n wh�ch he had l�ved; here the plowed
f�eld, the h�gh road yonder, and Mary, str�pp�ng �vy from the trees.
When he came up w�th her he l�nked h�s arm through hers and sa�d:

“Now, Mary, what’s all th�s about Amer�ca?”
There was a brotherly k�ndness �n h�s vo�ce wh�ch seemed to her

magnan�mous, when she reflected that she had cut short h�s
explanat�ons and shown l�ttle �nterest �n h�s change of plan. She
gave h�m her reasons for th�nk�ng that she m�ght prof�t by such a
journey, om�tt�ng the one reason wh�ch had set all the rest �n mot�on.
He l�stened attent�vely, and made no attempt to d�ssuade her. In
truth, he found h�mself cur�ously eager to make certa�n of her good
sense, and accepted each fresh proof of �t w�th sat�sfact�on, as
though �t helped h�m to make up h�s m�nd about someth�ng. She
forgot the pa�n he had caused her, and �n place of �t she became
consc�ous of a steady t�de of well-be�ng wh�ch harmon�zed very aptly



w�th the tramp of the�r feet upon the dry road and the support of h�s
arm. The comfort was the more glow�ng �n that �t seemed to be the
reward of her determ�nat�on to behave to h�m s�mply and w�thout
attempt�ng to be other than she was. Instead of mak�ng out an
�nterest �n the poets, she avo�ded them �nst�nct�vely, and dwelt rather
�ns�stently upon the pract�cal nature of her g�fts.

In a pract�cal way she asked for part�culars of h�s cottage, wh�ch
hardly ex�sted �n h�s m�nd, and corrected h�s vagueness.

“You must see that there’s water,” she �ns�sted, w�th an
exaggerat�on of �nterest. She avo�ded ask�ng h�m what he meant to
do �n th�s cottage, and, at last, when all the pract�cal deta�ls had been
thrashed out as much as poss�ble, he rewarded her by a more
�nt�mate statement.

“One of the rooms,” he sa�d, “must be my study, for, you see, Mary,
I’m go�ng to wr�te a book.” Here he w�thdrew h�s arm from hers, l�t h�s
p�pe, and they tramped on �n a sagac�ous k�nd of comradesh�p, the
most complete they had atta�ned �n all the�r fr�endsh�p.

“And what’s your book to be about?” she sa�d, as boldly as �f she
had never come to gr�ef w�th Ralph �n talk�ng about books. He told
her unhes�tat�ngly that he meant to wr�te the h�story of the Engl�sh
v�llage from Saxon days to the present t�me. Some such plan had
la�n as a seed �n h�s m�nd for many years; and now that he had
dec�ded, �n a flash, to g�ve up h�s profess�on, the seed grew �n the
space of twenty m�nutes both tall and lusty. He was surpr�sed h�mself
at the pos�t�ve way �n wh�ch he spoke. It was the same w�th the
quest�on of h�s cottage. That had come �nto ex�stence, too, �n an
unromant�c shape—a square wh�te house stand�ng just off the h�gh
road, no doubt, w�th a ne�ghbor who kept a p�g and a dozen squall�ng
ch�ldren; for these plans were shorn of all romance �n h�s m�nd, and
the pleasure he der�ved from th�nk�ng of them was checked d�rectly �t
passed a very sober l�m�t. So a sens�ble man who has lost h�s
chance of some beaut�ful �nher�tance m�ght tread out the narrow
bounds of h�s actual dwell�ng-place, and assure h�mself that l�fe �s
supportable w�th�n �ts demesne, only one must grow turn�ps and
cabbages, not melons and pomegranates. Certa�nly Ralph took
some pr�de �n the resources of h�s m�nd, and was �nsens�bly helped



to r�ght h�mself by Mary’s trust �n h�m. She wound her �vy spray
round her ash-plant, and for the f�rst t�me for many days, when alone
w�th Ralph, set no sp�es upon her mot�ves, say�ngs, and feel�ngs, but
surrendered herself to complete happ�ness.

Thus talk�ng, w�th easy s�lences and some pauses to look at the
v�ew over the hedge and to dec�de upon the spec�es of a l�ttle gray-
brown b�rd sl�pp�ng among the tw�gs, they walked �nto L�ncoln, and
after stroll�ng up and down the ma�n street, dec�ded upon an �nn
where the rounded w�ndow suggested substant�al fare, nor were they
m�staken. For over a hundred and f�fty years hot jo�nts, potatoes,
greens, and apple pudd�ngs had been served to generat�ons of
country gentlemen, and now, s�tt�ng at a table �n the hollow of the
bow w�ndow, Ralph and Mary took the�r share of th�s perenn�al feast.
Look�ng across the jo�nt, half-way through the meal, Mary wondered
whether Ralph would ever come to look qu�te l�ke the other people �n
the room. Would he be absorbed among the round p�nk faces,
pr�cked w�th l�ttle wh�te br�stles, the calves f�tted �n sh�ny brown
leather, the black-and-wh�te check su�ts, wh�ch were spr�nkled about
�n the same room w�th them? She half hoped so; she thought that �t
was only �n h�s m�nd that he was d�fferent. She d�d not w�sh h�m to be
too d�fferent from other people. The walk had g�ven h�m a ruddy
color, too, and h�s eyes were l�t up by a steady, honest l�ght, wh�ch
could not make the s�mplest farmer feel �ll at ease, or suggest to the
most devout of clergymen a d�spos�t�on to sneer at h�s fa�th. She
loved the steep cl�ff of h�s forehead, and compared �t to the brow of a
young Greek horseman, who re�ns h�s horse back so sharply that �t
half falls on �ts haunches. He always seemed to her l�ke a r�der on a
sp�r�ted horse. And there was an exaltat�on to her �n be�ng w�th h�m,
because there was a r�sk that he would not be able to keep to the
r�ght pace among other people. S�tt�ng oppos�te h�m at the l�ttle table
�n the w�ndow, she came back to that state of careless exaltat�on
wh�ch had overcome her when they halted by the gate, but now �t
was accompan�ed by a sense of san�ty and secur�ty, for she felt that
they had a feel�ng �n common wh�ch scarcely needed embod�ment �n
words. How s�lent he was! lean�ng h�s forehead on h�s hand, now
and then, and aga�n look�ng stead�ly and gravely at the backs of the
two men at the next table, w�th so l�ttle self-consc�ousness that she



could almost watch h�s m�nd plac�ng one thought sol�dly upon the top
of another; she thought that she could feel h�m th�nk�ng, through the
shade of her f�ngers, and she could ant�c�pate the exact moment
when he would put an end to h�s thought and turn a l�ttle �n h�s cha�r
and say:

“Well, Mary—?” �nv�t�ng her to take up the thread of thought where
he had dropped �t.

And at that very moment he turned just so, and sa�d:
“Well, Mary?” w�th the cur�ous touch of d�ff�dence wh�ch she loved

�n h�m.
She laughed, and she expla�ned her laugh on the spur of the

moment by the look of the people �n the street below. There was a
motor-car w�th an old lady swathed �n blue ve�ls, and a lady’s ma�d
on the seat oppos�te, hold�ng a K�ng Charles’s span�el; there was a
country-woman wheel�ng a perambulator full of st�cks down the
m�ddle of the road; there was a ba�l�ff �n ga�ters d�scuss�ng the state
of the cattle market w�th a d�ssent�ng m�n�ster—so she def�ned them.

She ran over th�s l�st w�thout any fear that her compan�on would
th�nk her tr�v�al. Indeed, whether �t was due to the warmth of the
room or to the good roast beef, or whether Ralph had ach�eved the
process wh�ch �s called mak�ng up one’s m�nd, certa�nly he had g�ven
up test�ng the good sense, the �ndependent character, the
�ntell�gence shown �n her remarks. He had been bu�ld�ng one of
those p�les of thought, as ramshackle and fantast�c as a Ch�nese
pagoda, half from words let fall by gentlemen �n ga�ters, half from the
l�tter �n h�s own m�nd, about duck shoot�ng and legal h�story, about
the Roman occupat�on of L�ncoln and the relat�ons of country
gentlemen w�th the�r w�ves, when, from all th�s d�sconnected
rambl�ng, there suddenly formed �tself �n h�s m�nd the �dea that he
would ask Mary to marry h�m. The �dea was so spontaneous that �t
seemed to shape �tself of �ts own accord before h�s eyes. It was then
that he turned round and made use of h�s old, �nst�nct�ve phrase:

“Well, Mary—?”
As �t presented �tself to h�m at f�rst, the �dea was so new and

�nterest�ng that he was half �ncl�ned to address �t, w�thout more ado,
to Mary herself. H�s natural �nst�nct to d�v�de h�s thoughts carefully



�nto two d�fferent classes before he expressed them to her preva�led.
But as he watched her look�ng out of the w�ndow and descr�b�ng the
old lady, the woman w�th the perambulator, the ba�l�ff and the
d�ssent�ng m�n�ster, h�s eyes f�lled �nvoluntar�ly w�th tears. He would
have l�ked to lay h�s head on her shoulder and sob, wh�le she parted
h�s ha�r w�th her f�ngers and soothed h�m and sa�d:

“There, there. Don’t cry! Tell me why you’re cry�ng—“; and they
would clasp each other t�ght, and her arms would hold h�m l�ke h�s
mother’s. He felt that he was very lonely, and that he was afra�d of
the other people �n the room.

“How damnable th�s all �s!” he excla�med abruptly.
“What are you talk�ng about?” she repl�ed, rather vaguely, st�ll

look�ng out of the w�ndow.
He resented th�s d�v�ded attent�on more than, perhaps, he knew,

and he thought how Mary would soon be on her way to Amer�ca.
“Mary,” he sa�d, “I want to talk to you. Haven’t we nearly done?

Why don’t they take away these plates?”
Mary felt h�s ag�tat�on w�thout look�ng at h�m; she felt conv�nced

that she knew what �t was that he w�shed to say to her.
“They’ll come all �n good t�me,” she sa�d; and felt �t necessary to

d�splay her extreme calmness by l�ft�ng a salt-cellar and sweep�ng up
a l�ttle heap of bread-crumbs.

“I want to apolog�ze,” Ralph cont�nued, not qu�te know�ng what he
was about to say, but feel�ng some cur�ous �nst�nct wh�ch urged h�m
to comm�t h�mself �rrevocably, and to prevent the moment of �nt�macy
from pass�ng.

“I th�nk I’ve treated you very badly. That �s, I’ve told you l�es. D�d
you guess that I was ly�ng to you? Once �n L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds and
aga�n to-day on our walk. I am a l�ar, Mary. D�d you know that? Do
you th�nk you do know me?”

“I th�nk I do,” she sa�d.
At th�s po�nt the wa�ter changed the�r plates.
“It’s true I don’t want you to go to Amer�ca,” he sa�d, look�ng f�xedly

at the table-cloth. “In fact, my feel�ngs towards you seem to be utterly



and damnably bad,” he sa�d energet�cally, although forced to keep
h�s vo�ce low.

“If I weren’t a self�sh beast I should tell you to have noth�ng more
to do w�th me. And yet, Mary, �n sp�te of the fact that I bel�eve what
I’m say�ng, I also bel�eve that �t’s good we should know each other—
the world be�ng what �t �s, you see—” and by a nod of h�s head he
�nd�cated the other occupants of the room, “for, of course, �n an �deal
state of th�ngs, �n a decent commun�ty even, there’s no doubt you
shouldn’t have anyth�ng to do w�th me—ser�ously, that �s.”

“You forget that I’m not an �deal character, e�ther,” sa�d Mary, �n the
same low and very earnest tones, wh�ch, �n sp�te of be�ng almost
�naud�ble, surrounded the�r table w�th an atmosphere of
concentrat�on wh�ch was qu�te percept�ble to the other d�ners, who
glanced at them now and then w�th a queer m�xture of k�ndness,
amusement, and cur�os�ty.

“I’m much more self�sh than I let on, and I’m worldly a l�ttle—more
than you th�nk, anyhow. I l�ke boss�ng th�ngs—perhaps that’s my
greatest fault. I’ve none of your pass�on for—” here she hes�tated,
and glanced at h�m, as �f to ascerta�n what h�s pass�on was for—“for
the truth,” she added, as �f she had found what she sought
�nd�sputably.

“I’ve told you I’m a l�ar,” Ralph repeated obst�nately.
“Oh, �n l�ttle th�ngs, I dare say,” she sa�d �mpat�ently. “But not �n real

ones, and that’s what matters. I dare say I’m more truthful than you
are �n small ways. But I could never care”—she was surpr�sed to f�nd
herself speak�ng the word, and had to force herself to speak �t out
—“for any one who was a l�ar �n that way. I love the truth a certa�n
amount—a cons�derable amount—but not �n the way you love �t.”
Her vo�ce sank, became �naud�ble, and wavered as �f she could
scarcely keep herself from tears.

“Good heavens!” Ralph excla�med to h�mself. “She loves me! Why
d�d I never see �t before? She’s go�ng to cry; no, but she can’t
speak.”

The certa�nty overwhelmed h�m so that he scarcely knew what he
was do�ng; the blood rushed to h�s cheeks, and although he had
qu�te made up h�s m�nd to ask her to marry h�m, the certa�nty that



she loved h�m seemed to change the s�tuat�on so completely that he
could not do �t. He d�d not dare to look at her. If she cr�ed, he d�d not
know what he should do. It seemed to h�m that someth�ng of a
terr�ble and devastat�ng nature had happened. The wa�ter changed
the�r plates once more.

In h�s ag�tat�on Ralph rose, turned h�s back upon Mary, and looked
out of the w�ndow. The people �n the street seemed to h�m only a
d�ssolv�ng and comb�n�ng pattern of black part�cles; wh�ch, for the
moment, represented very well the �nvoluntary process�on of feel�ngs
and thoughts wh�ch formed and d�ssolved �n rap�d success�on �n h�s
own m�nd. At one moment he exulted �n the thought that Mary loved
h�m; at the next, �t seemed that he was w�thout feel�ng for her; her
love was repuls�ve to h�m. Now he felt urged to marry her at once;
now to d�sappear and never see her aga�n. In order to control th�s
d�sorderly race of thought he forced h�mself to read the name on the
chem�st’s shop d�rectly oppos�te h�m; then to exam�ne the objects �n
the shop w�ndows, and then to focus h�s eyes exactly upon a l�ttle
group of women look�ng �n at the great w�ndows of a large draper’s
shop. Th�s d�sc�pl�ne hav�ng g�ven h�m at least a superf�c�al control of
h�mself, he was about to turn and ask the wa�ter to br�ng the b�ll,
when h�s eye was caught by a tall f�gure walk�ng qu�ckly along the
oppos�te pavement—a tall f�gure, upr�ght, dark, and command�ng,
much detached from her surround�ngs. She held her gloves �n her
left hand, and the left hand was bare. All th�s Ralph not�ced and
enumerated and recogn�zed before he put a name to the whole—
Kathar�ne H�lbery. She seemed to be look�ng for somebody. Her
eyes, �n fact, scanned both s�des of the street, and for one second
were ra�sed d�rectly to the bow w�ndow �n wh�ch Ralph stood; but she
looked away aga�n �nstantly w�thout g�v�ng any s�gn that she had
seen h�m. Th�s sudden appar�t�on had an extraord�nary effect upon
h�m. It was as �f he had thought of her so �ntensely that h�s m�nd had
formed the shape of her, rather than that he had seen her �n the flesh
outs�de �n the street. And yet he had not been th�nk�ng of her at all.
The �mpress�on was so �ntense that he could not d�sm�ss �t, nor even
th�nk whether he had seen her or merely �mag�ned her. He sat down
at once, and sa�d, br�efly and strangely, rather to h�mself than to
Mary:



“That was Kathar�ne H�lbery.”
“Kathar�ne H�lbery? What do you mean?” she asked, hardly

understand�ng from h�s manner whether he had seen her or not.
“Kathar�ne H�lbery,” he repeated. “But she’s gone now.”
“Kathar�ne H�lbery!” Mary thought, �n an �nstant of bl�nd�ng

revelat�on; “I’ve always known �t was Kathar�ne H�lbery!” She knew �t
all now.

After a moment of downcast stupor, she ra�sed her eyes, looked
stead�ly at Ralph, and caught h�s f�xed and dreamy gaze leveled at a
po�nt far beyond the�r surround�ngs, a po�nt that she had never
reached �n all the t�me that she had known h�m. She not�ced the l�ps
just parted, the f�ngers loosely clenched, the whole att�tude of rapt
contemplat�on, wh�ch fell l�ke a ve�l between them. She not�ced
everyth�ng about h�m; �f there had been other s�gns of h�s utter
al�enat�on she would have sought them out, too, for she felt that �t
was only by heap�ng one truth upon another that she could keep
herself s�tt�ng there, upr�ght. The truth seemed to support her; �t
struck her, even as she looked at h�s face, that the l�ght of truth was
sh�n�ng far away beyond h�m; the l�ght of truth, she seemed to frame
the words as she rose to go, sh�nes on a world not to be shaken by
our personal calam�t�es.

Ralph handed her her coat and her st�ck. She took them, fastened
the coat securely, grasped the st�ck f�rmly. The �vy spray was st�ll
tw�sted about the handle; th�s one sacr�f�ce, she thought, she m�ght
make to sent�mental�ty and personal�ty, and she p�cked two leaves
from the �vy and put them �n her pocket before she d�sencumbered
her st�ck of the rest of �t. She grasped the st�ck �n the m�ddle, and
settled her fur cap closely upon her head, as �f she must be �n tr�m
for a long and stormy walk. Next, stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the road,
she took a sl�p of paper from her purse, and read out loud a l�st of
comm�ss�ons entrusted to her—fru�t, butter, str�ng, and so on; and all
the t�me she never spoke d�rectly to Ralph or looked at h�m.

Ralph heard her g�v�ng orders to attent�ve, rosy-checked men �n
wh�te aprons, and �n sp�te of h�s own preoccupat�on, he commented
upon the determ�nat�on w�th wh�ch she made her w�shes known.
Once more he began, automat�cally, to take stock of her



character�st�cs. Stand�ng thus, superf�c�ally observant and st�rr�ng the
sawdust on the floor med�tat�vely w�th the toe of h�s boot, he was
roused by a mus�cal and fam�l�ar vo�ce beh�nd h�m, accompan�ed by
a l�ght touch upon h�s shoulder.

“I’m not m�staken? Surely Mr. Denham? I caught a gl�mpse of your
coat through the w�ndow, and I felt sure that I knew your coat. Have
you seen Kathar�ne or W�ll�am? I’m wander�ng about L�ncoln look�ng
for the ru�ns.”

It was Mrs. H�lbery; her entrance created some st�r �n the shop;
many people looked at her.

“F�rst of all, tell me where I am,” she demanded, but, catch�ng s�ght
of the attent�ve shopman, she appealed to h�m. “The ru�ns—my party
�s wa�t�ng for me at the ru�ns. The Roman ru�ns—or Greek, Mr.
Denham? Your town has a great many beaut�ful th�ngs �n �t, but I
w�sh �t hadn’t so many ru�ns. I never saw such del�ghtful l�ttle pots of
honey �n my l�fe—are they made by your own bees? Please g�ve me
one of those l�ttle pots, and tell me how I shall f�nd my way to the
ru�ns.”

“And now,” she cont�nued, hav�ng rece�ved the �nformat�on and the
pot of honey, hav�ng been �ntroduced to Mary, and hav�ng �ns�sted
that they should accompany her back to the ru�ns, s�nce �n a town
w�th so many turn�ngs, such prospects, such del�ghtful l�ttle half-
naked boys dabbl�ng �n pools, such Venet�an canals, such old blue
ch�na �n the cur�os�ty shops, �t was �mposs�ble for one person all
alone to f�nd her way to the ru�ns. “Now,” she excla�med, “please tell
me what you’re do�ng here, Mr. Denham—for you are Mr. Denham,
aren’t you?” she �nqu�red, gaz�ng at h�m w�th a sudden susp�c�on of
her own accuracy. “The br�ll�ant young man who wr�tes for the
Rev�ew, I mean? Only yesterday my husband was tell�ng me he
thought you one of the cleverest young men he knew. Certa�nly,
you’ve been the messenger of Prov�dence to me, for unless I’d seen
you I’m sure I should never have found the ru�ns at all.”

They had reached the Roman arch when Mrs. H�lbery caught s�ght
of her own party, stand�ng l�ke sent�nels fac�ng up and down the road
so as to �ntercept her �f, as they expected, she had got lodged �n
some shop.



“I’ve found someth�ng much better than ru�ns!” she excla�med. “I’ve
found two fr�ends who told me how to f�nd you, wh�ch I could never
have done w�thout them. They must come and have tea w�th us.
What a p�ty that we’ve just had luncheon.” Could they not somehow
revoke that meal?

Kathar�ne, who had gone a few steps by herself down the road,
and was �nvest�gat�ng the w�ndow of an �ronmonger, as �f her mother
m�ght have got herself concealed among mow�ng-mach�nes and
garden-shears, turned sharply on hear�ng her vo�ce, and came
towards them. She was a great deal surpr�sed to see Denham and
Mary Datchet. Whether the cord�al�ty w�th wh�ch she greeted them
was merely that wh�ch �s natural to a surpr�se meet�ng �n the country,
or whether she was really glad to see them both, at any rate she
excla�med w�th unusual pleasure as she shook hands:

“I never knew you l�ved here. Why d�dn’t you say so, and we could
have met? And are you stay�ng w�th Mary?” she cont�nued, turn�ng to
Ralph. “What a p�ty we d�dn’t meet before.”

Thus confronted at a d�stance of only a few feet by the real body of
the woman about whom he had dreamt so many m�ll�on dreams,
Ralph stammered; he made a clutch at h�s self-control; the color
e�ther came to h�s cheeks or left them, he knew not wh�ch; but he
was determ�ned to face her and track down �n the cold l�ght of day
whatever vest�ge of truth there m�ght be �n h�s pers�stent
�mag�nat�ons. He d�d not succeed �n say�ng anyth�ng. It was Mary
who spoke for both of them. He was struck dumb by f�nd�ng that
Kathar�ne was qu�te d�fferent, �n some strange way, from h�s memory,
so that he had to d�sm�ss h�s old v�ew �n order to accept the new one.
The w�nd was blow�ng her cr�mson scarf across her face; the w�nd
had already loosened her ha�r, wh�ch looped across the corner of
one of the large, dark eyes wh�ch, so he used to th�nk, looked sad;
now they looked br�ght w�th the br�ghtness of the sea struck by an
unclouded ray; everyth�ng about her seemed rap�d, fragmentary, and
full of a k�nd of rac�ng speed. He real�zed suddenly that he had never
seen her �n the dayl�ght before.

Meanwh�le, �t was dec�ded that �t was too late to go �n search of
ru�ns as they had �ntended; and the whole party began to walk



towards the stables where the carr�age had been put up.
“Do you know,” sa�d Kathar�ne, keep�ng sl�ghtly �n advance of the

rest w�th Ralph, “I thought I saw you th�s morn�ng, stand�ng at a
w�ndow. But I dec�ded that �t couldn’t be you. And �t must have been
you all the same.”

“Yes, I thought I saw you—but �t wasn’t you,” he repl�ed.
Th�s remark, and the rough stra�n �n h�s vo�ce, recalled to her

memory so many d�ff�cult speeches and abort�ve meet�ngs that she
was jerked d�rectly back to the London draw�ng-room, the fam�ly
rel�cs, and the tea-table; and at the same t�me recalled some half-
f�n�shed or �nterrupted remark wh�ch she had wanted to make herself
or to hear from h�m—she could not remember what �t was.

“I expect �t was me,” she sa�d. “I was look�ng for my mother. It
happens every t�me we come to L�ncoln. In fact, there never was a
fam�ly so unable to take care of �tself as ours �s. Not that �t very much
matters, because some one always turns up �n the n�ck of t�me to
help us out of our scrapes. Once I was left �n a f�eld w�th a bull when
I was a baby—but where d�d we leave the carr�age? Down that street
or the next? The next, I th�nk.” She glanced back and saw that the
others were follow�ng obed�ently, l�sten�ng to certa�n memor�es of
L�ncoln upon wh�ch Mrs. H�lbery had started. “But what are you do�ng
here?” she asked.

“I’m buy�ng a cottage. I’m go�ng to l�ve here—as soon as I can f�nd
a cottage, and Mary tells me there’ll be no d�ff�culty about that.”

“But,” she excla�med, almost stand�ng st�ll �n her surpr�se, “you w�ll
g�ve up the Bar, then?” It flashed across her m�nd that he must
already be engaged to Mary.

“The sol�c�tor’s off�ce? Yes. I’m g�v�ng that up.”
“But why?” she asked. She answered herself at once, w�th a

cur�ous change from rap�d speech to an almost melancholy tone. “I
th�nk you’re very w�se to g�ve �t up. You w�ll be much happ�er.”

At th�s very moment, when her words seemed to be str�k�ng a path
�nto the future for h�m, they stepped �nto the yard of an �nn, and there
beheld the fam�ly coach of the Otways, to wh�ch one sleek horse was



already attached, wh�le the second was be�ng led out of the stable
door by the hostler.

“I don’t know what one means by happ�ness,” he sa�d br�efly,
hav�ng to step as�de �n order to avo�d a groom w�th a bucket. “Why
do you th�nk I shall be happy? I don’t expect to be anyth�ng of the
k�nd. I expect to be rather less unhappy. I shall wr�te a book and
curse my charwoman—�f happ�ness cons�sts �n that. What do you
th�nk?”

She could not answer because they were �mmed�ately surrounded
by other members of the party—by Mrs. H�lbery, and Mary, Henry
Otway, and W�ll�am.

Rodney went up to Kathar�ne �mmed�ately and sa�d to her:
“Henry �s go�ng to dr�ve home w�th your mother, and I suggest that

they should put us down half-way and let us walk back.”
Kathar�ne nodded her head. She glanced at h�m w�th an oddly

furt�ve express�on.
“Unfortunately we go �n oppos�te d�rect�ons, or we m�ght have

g�ven you a l�ft,” he cont�nued to Denham. H�s manner was unusually
peremptory; he seemed anx�ous to hasten the departure, and
Kathar�ne looked at h�m from t�me to t�me, as Denham not�ced, w�th
an express�on half of �nqu�ry, half of annoyance. She at once helped
her mother �nto her cloak, and sa�d to Mary:

“I want to see you. Are you go�ng back to London at once? I w�ll
wr�te.” She half sm�led at Ralph, but her look was a l�ttle overcast by
someth�ng she was th�nk�ng, and �n a very few m�nutes the Otway
carr�age rolled out of the stable yard and turned down the h�gh road
lead�ng to the v�llage of Lampsher.

The return dr�ve was almost as s�lent as the dr�ve from home had
been �n the morn�ng; �ndeed, Mrs. H�lbery leant back w�th closed
eyes �n her corner, and e�ther slept or fe�gned sleep, as her hab�t
was �n the �ntervals between the seasons of act�ve exert�on, or
cont�nued the story wh�ch she had begun to tell herself that morn�ng.

About two m�les from Lampsher the road ran over the rounded
summ�t of the heath, a lonely spot marked by an obel�sk of gran�te,
sett�ng forth the grat�tude of some great lady of the e�ghteenth



century who had been set upon by h�ghwaymen at th�s spot and
del�vered from death just as hope seemed lost. In summer �t was a
pleasant place, for the deep woods on e�ther s�de murmured, and the
heather, wh�ch grew th�ck round the gran�te pedestal, made the l�ght
breeze taste sweetly; �n w�nter the s�gh�ng of the trees was
deepened to a hollow sound, and the heath was as gray and almost
as sol�tary as the empty sweep of the clouds above �t.

Here Rodney stopped the carr�age and helped Kathar�ne to al�ght.
Henry, too, gave her h�s hand, and fanc�ed that she pressed �t very
sl�ghtly �n part�ng as �f she sent h�m a message. But the carr�age
rolled on �mmed�ately, w�thout waken�ng Mrs. H�lbery, and left the
couple stand�ng by the obel�sk. That Rodney was angry w�th her and
had made th�s opportun�ty for speak�ng to her, Kathar�ne knew very
well; she was ne�ther glad nor sorry that the t�me had come, nor,
�ndeed, knew what to expect, and thus rema�ned s�lent. The carr�age
grew smaller and smaller upon the dusky road, and st�ll Rodney d�d
not speak. Perhaps, she thought, he wa�ted unt�l the last s�gn of the
carr�age had d�sappeared beneath the curve of the road and they
were left ent�rely alone. To cloak the�r s�lence she read the wr�t�ng on
the obel�sk, to do wh�ch she had to walk completely round �t. She
was murmur�ng a word to two of the p�ous lady’s thanks above her
breath when Rodney jo�ned her. In s�lence they set out along the
cart-track wh�ch sk�rted the verge of the trees.

To break the s�lence was exactly what Rodney w�shed to do, and
yet could not do to h�s own sat�sfact�on. In company �t was far eas�er
to approach Kathar�ne; alone w�th her, the aloofness and force of her
character checked all h�s natural methods of attack. He bel�eved that
she had behaved very badly to h�m, but each separate �nstance of
unk�ndness seemed too petty to be advanced when they were alone
together.

“There’s no need for us to race,” he compla�ned at last; upon
wh�ch she �mmed�ately slackened her pace, and walked too slowly to
su�t h�m. In desperat�on he sa�d the f�rst th�ng he thought of, very
peev�shly and w�thout the d�gn�f�ed prelude wh�ch he had �ntended.

“I’ve not enjoyed my hol�day.”
“No?”



“No. I shall be glad to get back to work aga�n.”
“Saturday, Sunday, Monday—there are only three days more,” she

counted.
“No one enjoys be�ng made a fool of before other people,” he

blurted out, for h�s �rr�tat�on rose as she spoke, and got the better of
h�s awe of her, and was �nflamed by that awe.

“That refers to me, I suppose,” she sa�d calmly.
“Every day s�nce we’ve been here you’ve done someth�ng to make

me appear r�d�culous,” he went on. “Of course, so long as �t amuses
you, you’re welcome; but we have to remember that we are go�ng to
spend our l�ves together. I asked you, only th�s morn�ng, for example,
to come out and take a turn w�th me �n the garden. I was wa�t�ng for
you ten m�nutes, and you never came. Every one saw me wa�t�ng.
The stable-boys saw me. I was so ashamed that I went �n. Then, on
the dr�ve you hardly spoke to me. Henry not�ced �t. Every one not�ces
�t.... You f�nd no d�ff�culty �n talk�ng to Henry, though.”

She noted these var�ous compla�nts and determ�ned
ph�losoph�cally to answer none of them, although the last stung her
to cons�derable �rr�tat�on. She w�shed to f�nd out how deep h�s
gr�evance lay.

“None of these th�ngs seem to me to matter,” she sa�d.
“Very well, then. I may as well hold my tongue,” he repl�ed.
“In themselves they don’t seem to me to matter; �f they hurt you, of

course they matter,” she corrected herself scrupulously. Her tone of
cons�derat�on touched h�m, and he walked on �n s�lence for a space.

“And we m�ght be so happy, Kathar�ne!” he excla�med �mpuls�vely,
and drew her arm through h�s. She w�thdrew �t d�rectly.

“As long as you let yourself feel l�ke th�s we shall never be happy,”
she sa�d.

The harshness, wh�ch Henry had not�ced, was aga�n unm�stakable
�n her manner. W�ll�am fl�nched and was s�lent. Such sever�ty,
accompan�ed by someth�ng �ndescr�bably cold and �mpersonal �n her
manner, had constantly been meted out to h�m dur�ng the last few
days, always �n the company of others. He had recouped h�mself by
some r�d�culous d�splay of van�ty wh�ch, as he knew, put h�m st�ll



more at her mercy. Now that he was alone w�th her there was no
st�mulus from outs�de to draw h�s attent�on from h�s �njury. By a
cons�derable effort of self-control he forced h�mself to rema�n s�lent,
and to make h�mself d�st�ngu�sh what part of h�s pa�n was due to
van�ty, what part to the certa�nty that no woman really lov�ng h�m
could speak thus.

“What do I feel about Kathar�ne?” he thought to h�mself. It was
clear that she had been a very des�rable and d�st�ngu�shed f�gure,
the m�stress of her l�ttle sect�on of the world; but more than that, she
was the person of all others who seemed to h�m the arb�tress of l�fe,
the woman whose judgment was naturally r�ght and steady, as h�s
had never been �n sp�te of all h�s culture. And then he could not see
her come �nto a room w�thout a sense of the flow�ng of robes, of the
flower�ng of blossoms, of the purple waves of the sea, of all th�ngs
that are lovely and mutable on the surface but st�ll and pass�onate �n
the�r heart.

“If she were callous all the t�me and had only led me on to laugh at
me I couldn’t have felt that about her,” he thought. “I’m not a fool,
after all. I can’t have been utterly m�staken all these years. And yet,
when she speaks to me l�ke that! The truth of �t �s,” he thought, “that
I’ve got such desp�cable faults that no one could help speak�ng to me
l�ke that. Kathar�ne �s qu�te r�ght. And yet those are not my ser�ous
feel�ngs, as she knows qu�te well. How can I change myself? What
would make her care for me?” He was terr�bly tempted here to break
the s�lence by ask�ng Kathar�ne �n what respects he could change
h�mself to su�t her; but he sought consolat�on �nstead by runn�ng over
the l�st of h�s g�fts and acqu�rements, h�s knowledge of Greek and
Lat�n, h�s knowledge of art and l�terature, h�s sk�ll �n the management
of meters, and h�s anc�ent west-country blood. But the feel�ng that
underlay all these feel�ngs and puzzled h�m profoundly and kept h�m
s�lent was the certa�nty that he loved Kathar�ne as s�ncerely as he
had �t �n h�m to love any one. And yet she could speak to h�m l�ke
that! In a sort of bew�lderment he lost all des�re to speak, and would
qu�te read�ly have taken up some d�fferent top�c of conversat�on �f
Kathar�ne had started one. Th�s, however, she d�d not do.



He glanced at her, �n case her express�on m�ght help h�m to
understand her behav�or. As usual, she had qu�ckened her pace
unconsc�ously, and was now walk�ng a l�ttle �n front of h�m; but he
could ga�n l�ttle �nformat�on from her eyes, wh�ch looked stead�ly at
the brown heather, or from the l�nes drawn ser�ously upon her
forehead. Thus to lose touch w�th her, for he had no �dea what she
was th�nk�ng, was so unpleasant to h�m that he began to talk about
h�s gr�evances aga�n, w�thout, however, much conv�ct�on �n h�s vo�ce.

“If you have no feel�ng for me, wouldn’t �t be k�nder to say so to me
�n pr�vate?”

“Oh, W�ll�am,” she burst out, as �f he had �nterrupted some
absorb�ng tra�n of thought, “how you go on about feel�ngs! Isn’t �t
better not to talk so much, not to be worry�ng always about small
th�ngs that don’t really matter?”

“That’s the quest�on prec�sely,” he excla�med. “I only want you to
tell me that they don’t matter. There are t�mes when you seem
�nd�fferent to everyth�ng. I’m va�n, I’ve a thousand faults; but you
know they’re not everyth�ng; you know I care for you.”

“And �f I say that I care for you, don’t you bel�eve me?”
“Say �t, Kathar�ne! Say �t as �f you meant �t! Make me feel that you

care for me!”
She could not force herself to speak a word. The heather was

grow�ng d�m around them, and the hor�zon was blotted out by wh�te
m�st. To ask her for pass�on or for certa�nty seemed l�ke ask�ng that
damp prospect for f�erce blades of f�re, or the faded sky for the
�ntense blue vault of June.

He went on now to tell her of h�s love for her, �n words wh�ch bore,
even to her cr�t�cal senses, the stamp of truth; but none of th�s
touched her, unt�l, com�ng to a gate whose h�nge was rusty, he
heaved �t open w�th h�s shoulder, st�ll talk�ng and tak�ng no account
of h�s effort. The v�r�l�ty of th�s deed �mpressed her; and yet, normally,
she attached no value to the power of open�ng gates. The strength of
muscles has noth�ng to do on the face of �t w�th the strength of
affect�ons; nevertheless, she felt a sudden concern for th�s power
runn�ng to waste on her account, wh�ch, comb�ned w�th a des�re to



keep possess�on of that strangely attract�ve mascul�ne power, made
her rouse herself from her torpor.

Why should she not s�mply tell h�m the truth—wh�ch was that she
had accepted h�m �n a m�sty state of m�nd when noth�ng had �ts r�ght
shape or s�ze? that �t was deplorable, but that w�th clearer eyes�ght
marr�age was out of the quest�on? She d�d not want to marry any
one. She wanted to go away by herself, preferably to some bleak
northern moor, and there study mathemat�cs and the sc�ence of
astronomy. Twenty words would expla�n the whole s�tuat�on to h�m.
He had ceased to speak; he had told her once more how he loved
her and why. She summoned her courage, f�xed her eyes upon a
l�ghtn�ng-spl�ntered ash-tree, and, almost as �f she were read�ng a
wr�t�ng f�xed to the trunk, began:

“I was wrong to get engaged to you. I shall never make you happy.
I have never loved you.”

“Kathar�ne!” he protested.
“No, never,” she repeated obst�nately. “Not r�ghtly. Don’t you see, I

d�dn’t know what I was do�ng?”
“You love some one else?” he cut her short.
“Absolutely no one.”
“Henry?” he demanded.
“Henry? I should have thought, W�ll�am, even you—”
“There �s some one,” he pers�sted. “There has been a change �n

the last few weeks. You owe �t to me to be honest, Kathar�ne.”
“If I could, I would,” she repl�ed.
“Why d�d you tell me you would marry me, then?” he demanded.
Why, �ndeed? A moment of pess�m�sm, a sudden conv�ct�on of the

unden�able prose of l�fe, a lapse of the �llus�on wh�ch susta�ns youth
m�dway between heaven and earth, a desperate attempt to reconc�le
herself w�th facts—she could only recall a moment, as of wak�ng
from a dream, wh�ch now seemed to her a moment of surrender. But
who could g�ve reasons such as these for do�ng what she had done?
She shook her head very sadly.



“But you’re not a ch�ld—you’re not a woman of moods,” Rodney
pers�sted. “You couldn’t have accepted me �f you hadn’t loved me!”
he cr�ed.

A sense of her own m�sbehav�or, wh�ch she had succeeded �n
keep�ng from her by sharpen�ng her consc�ousness of Rodney’s
faults, now swept over her and almost overwhelmed her. What were
h�s faults �n compar�son w�th the fact that he cared for her? What
were her v�rtues �n compar�son w�th the fact that she d�d not care for
h�m? In a flash the conv�ct�on that not to care �s the uttermost s�n of
all stamped �tself upon her �nmost thought; and she felt herself
branded for ever.

He had taken her arm, and held her hand f�rmly �n h�s, nor had she
the force to res�st what now seemed to her h�s enormously super�or
strength. Very well; she would subm�t, as her mother and her aunt
and most women, perhaps, had subm�tted; and yet she knew that
every second of such subm�ss�on to h�s strength was a second of
treachery to h�m.

“I d�d say I would marry you, but �t was wrong,” she forced herself
to say, and she st�ffened her arm as �f to annul even the seem�ng
subm�ss�on of that separate part of her; “for I don’t love you, W�ll�am;
you’ve not�ced �t, every one’s not�ced �t; why should we go on
pretend�ng? When I told you I loved you, I was wrong. I sa�d what I
knew to be untrue.”

As none of her words seemed to her at all adequate to represent
what she felt, she repeated them, and emphas�zed them w�thout
real�z�ng the effect that they m�ght have upon a man who cared for
her. She was completely taken aback by f�nd�ng her arm suddenly
dropped; then she saw h�s face most strangely contorted; was he
laugh�ng, �t flashed across her? In another moment she saw that he
was �n tears. In her bew�lderment at th�s appar�t�on she stood aghast
for a second. W�th a desperate sense that th�s horror must, at all
costs, be stopped, she then put her arms about h�m, drew h�s head
for a moment upon her shoulder, and led h�m on, murmur�ng words
of consolat�on, unt�l he heaved a great s�gh. They held fast to each
other; her tears, too, ran down her cheeks; and were both qu�te
s�lent. Not�c�ng the d�ff�culty w�th wh�ch he walked, and feel�ng the



same extreme lass�tude �n her own l�mbs, she proposed that they
should rest for a moment where the bracken was brown and
shr�veled beneath an oak-tree. He assented. Once more he gave a
great s�gh, and w�ped h�s eyes w�th a ch�ldl�ke unconsc�ousness, and
began to speak w�thout a trace of h�s prev�ous anger. The �dea came
to her that they were l�ke the ch�ldren �n the fa�ry tale who were lost
�n a wood, and w�th th�s �n her m�nd she not�ced the scatter�ng of
dead leaves all round them wh�ch had been blown by the w�nd �nto
heaps, a foot or two deep, here and there.

“When d�d you beg�n to feel th�s, Kathar�ne?” he sa�d; “for �t �sn’t
true to say that you’ve always felt �t. I adm�t I was unreasonable the
f�rst n�ght when you found that your clothes had been left beh�nd.
St�ll, where’s the fault �n that? I could prom�se you never to �nterfere
w�th your clothes aga�n. I adm�t I was cross when I found you
upsta�rs w�th Henry. Perhaps I showed �t too openly. But that’s not
unreasonable e�ther when one’s engaged. Ask your mother. And
now th�s terr�ble th�ng—” He broke off, unable for the moment to
proceed any further. “Th�s dec�s�on you say you’ve come to—have
you d�scussed �t w�th any one? Your mother, for example, or Henry?”

“No, no, of course not,” she sa�d, st�rr�ng the leaves w�th her hand.
“But you don’t understand me, W�ll�am—”

“Help me to understand you—”
“You don’t understand, I mean, my real feel�ngs; how could you?

I’ve only now faced them myself. But I haven’t got the sort of feel�ng
—love, I mean—I don’t know what to call �t”—she looked vaguely
towards the hor�zon sunk under m�st—“but, anyhow, w�thout �t our
marr�age would be a farce—”

“How a farce?” he asked. “But th�s k�nd of analys�s �s d�sastrous!”
he excla�med.

“I should have done �t before,” she sa�d gloom�ly.
“You make yourself th�nk th�ngs you don’t th�nk,” he cont�nued,

becom�ng demonstrat�ve w�th h�s hands, as h�s manner was.
“Bel�eve me, Kathar�ne, before we came here we were perfectly
happy. You were full of plans for our house—the cha�r-covers, don’t
you remember?—l�ke any other woman who �s about to be marr�ed.
Now, for no reason whatever, you beg�n to fret about your feel�ng



and about my feel�ng, w�th the usual result. I assure you, Kathar�ne,
I’ve been through �t all myself. At one t�me I was always ask�ng
myself absurd quest�ons wh�ch came to noth�ng e�ther. What you
want, �f I may say so, �s some occupat�on to take you out of yourself
when th�s morb�d mood comes on. If �t hadn’t been for my poetry, I
assure you, I should often have been very much �n the same state
myself. To let you �nto a secret,” he cont�nued, w�th h�s l�ttle chuckle,
wh�ch now sounded almost assured, “I’ve often gone home from
see�ng you �n such a state of nerves that I had to force myself to
wr�te a page or two before I could get you out of my head. Ask
Denham; he’ll tell you how he met me one n�ght; he’ll tell you what a
state he found me �n.”

Kathar�ne started w�th d�spleasure at the ment�on of Ralph’s name.
The thought of the conversat�on �n wh�ch her conduct had been
made a subject for d�scuss�on w�th Denham roused her anger; but,
as she �nstantly felt, she had scarcely the r�ght to grudge W�ll�am any
use of her name, see�ng what her fault aga�nst h�m had been from
f�rst to last. And yet Denham! She had a v�ew of h�m as a judge. She
f�gured h�m sternly we�gh�ng �nstances of her lev�ty �n th�s mascul�ne
court of �nqu�ry �nto fem�n�ne moral�ty and gruffly d�sm�ss�ng both her
and her fam�ly w�th some half-sarcast�c, half-tolerant phrase wh�ch
sealed her doom, as far as he was concerned, for ever. Hav�ng met
h�m so lately, the sense of h�s character was strong �n her. The
thought was not a pleasant one for a proud woman, but she had yet
to learn the art of subdu�ng her express�on. Her eyes f�xed upon the
ground, her brows drawn together, gave W�ll�am a very fa�r p�cture of
the resentment that she was forc�ng herself to control. A certa�n
degree of apprehens�on, occas�onally culm�nat�ng �n a k�nd of fear,
had always entered �nto h�s love for her, and had �ncreased, rather to
h�s surpr�se, �n the greater �nt�macy of the�r engagement. Beneath
her steady, exemplary surface ran a ve�n of pass�on wh�ch seemed
to h�m now perverse, now completely �rrat�onal, for �t never took the
normal channel of glor�f�cat�on of h�m and h�s do�ngs; and, �ndeed, he
almost preferred the steady good sense, wh�ch had always marked
the�r relat�onsh�p, to a more romant�c bond. But pass�on she had, he
could not deny �t, and h�therto he had tr�ed to see �t employed �n h�s
thoughts upon the l�ves of the ch�ldren who were to be born to them.



“She w�ll make a perfect mother—a mother of sons,” he thought;
but see�ng her s�tt�ng there, gloomy and s�lent, he began to have h�s
doubts on th�s po�nt. “A farce, a farce,” he thought to h�mself. “She
sa�d that our marr�age would be a farce,” and he became suddenly
aware of the�r s�tuat�on, s�tt�ng upon the ground, among the dead
leaves, not f�fty yards from the ma�n road, so that �t was qu�te
poss�ble for some one pass�ng to see and recogn�ze them. He
brushed off h�s face any trace that m�ght rema�n of that unseemly
exh�b�t�on of emot�on. But he was more troubled by Kathar�ne’s
appearance, as she sat rapt �n thought upon the ground, than by h�s
own; there was someth�ng �mproper to h�m �n her self-forgetfulness.
A man naturally al�ve to the convent�ons of soc�ety, he was str�ctly
convent�onal where women were concerned, and espec�ally �f the
women happened to be �n any way connected w�th h�m. He not�ced
w�th d�stress the long strand of dark ha�r touch�ng her shoulder and
two or three dead beech-leaves attached to her dress; but to recall
her m�nd �n the�r present c�rcumstances to a sense of these deta�ls
was �mposs�ble. She sat there, seem�ng unconsc�ous of everyth�ng.
He suspected that �n her s�lence she was reproach�ng herself; but he
w�shed that she would th�nk of her ha�r and of the dead beech-
leaves, wh�ch were of more �mmed�ate �mportance to h�m than
anyth�ng else. Indeed, these tr�fles drew h�s attent�on strangely from
h�s own doubtful and uneasy state of m�nd; for rel�ef, m�x�ng �tself
w�th pa�n, st�rred up a most cur�ous hurry and tumult �n h�s breast,
almost conceal�ng h�s f�rst sharp sense of bleak and overwhelm�ng
d�sappo�ntment. In order to rel�eve th�s restlessness and close a
d�stress�ngly �ll-ordered scene, he rose abruptly and helped
Kathar�ne to her feet. She sm�led a l�ttle at the m�nute care w�th
wh�ch he t�d�ed her and yet, when he brushed the dead leaves from
h�s own coat, she fl�nched, see�ng �n that act�on the gesture of a
lonely man.

“W�ll�am,” she sa�d, “I w�ll marry you. I w�ll try to make you happy.”



CHAPTER XIX

The afternoon was already grow�ng dark when the two other
wayfarers, Mary and Ralph Denham, came out on the h�gh road
beyond the outsk�rts of L�ncoln. The h�gh road, as they both felt, was
better su�ted to th�s return journey than the open country, and for the
f�rst m�le or so of the way they spoke l�ttle. In h�s own m�nd Ralph
was follow�ng the passage of the Otway carr�age over the heath; he
then went back to the f�ve or ten m�nutes that he had spent w�th
Kathar�ne, and exam�ned each word w�th the care that a scholar
d�splays upon the �rregular�t�es of an anc�ent text. He was
determ�ned that the glow, the romance, the atmosphere of th�s
meet�ng should not pa�nt what he must �n future regard as sober
facts. On her s�de Mary was s�lent, not because her thoughts took
much handl�ng, but because her m�nd seemed empty of thought as
her heart of feel�ng. Only Ralph’s presence, as she knew, preserved
th�s numbness, for she could foresee a t�me of lonel�ness when
many var�et�es of pa�n would beset her. At the present moment her
effort was to preserve what she could of the wreck of her self-
respect, for such she deemed that momentary gl�mpse of her love so
�nvoluntar�ly revealed to Ralph. In the l�ght of reason �t d�d not much
matter, perhaps, but �t was her �nst�nct to be careful of that v�s�on of
herself wh�ch keeps pace so evenly bes�de every one of us, and had
been damaged by her confess�on. The gray n�ght com�ng down over
the country was k�nd to her; and she thought that one of these days
she would f�nd comfort �n s�tt�ng upon the earth, alone, beneath a
tree. Look�ng through the darkness, she marked the swell�ng ground
and the tree. Ralph made her start by say�ng abruptly;

“What I was go�ng to say when we were �nterrupted at lunch was
that �f you go to Amer�ca I shall come, too. It can’t be harder to earn



a l�v�ng there than �t �s here. However, that’s not the po�nt. The po�nt
�s, Mary, that I want to marry you. Well, what do you say?” He spoke
f�rmly, wa�ted for no answer, and took her arm �n h�s. “You know me
by th�s t�me, the good and the bad,” he went on. “You know my
tempers. I’ve tr�ed to let you know my faults. Well, what do you say,
Mary?”

She sa�d noth�ng, but th�s d�d not seem to str�ke h�m.
“In most ways, at least �n the �mportant ways, as you sa�d, we

know each other and we th�nk al�ke. I bel�eve you are the only
person �n the world I could l�ve w�th happ�ly. And �f you feel the same
about me—as you do, don’t you, Mary?—we should make each
other happy.” Here he paused, and seemed to be �n no hurry for an
answer; he seemed, �ndeed, to be cont�nu�ng h�s own thoughts.

“Yes, but I’m afra�d I couldn’t do �t,” Mary sa�d at last. The casual
and rather hurr�ed way �n wh�ch she spoke, together w�th the fact that
she was say�ng the exact oppos�te of what he expected her to say,
baffled h�m so much that he �nst�nct�vely loosened h�s clasp upon her
arm and she w�thdrew �t qu�etly.

“You couldn’t do �t?” he asked.
“No, I couldn’t marry you,” she repl�ed.
“You don’t care for me?”
She made no answer.
“Well, Mary,” he sa�d, w�th a cur�ous laugh, “I must be an arrant

fool, for I thought you d�d.” They walked for a m�nute or two �n
s�lence, and suddenly he turned to her, looked at her, and excla�med:
“I don’t bel�eve you, Mary. You’re not tell�ng me the truth.”

“I’m too t�red to argue, Ralph,” she repl�ed, turn�ng her head away
from h�m. “I ask you to bel�eve what I say. I can’t marry you; I don’t
want to marry you.”

The vo�ce �n wh�ch she stated th�s was so ev�dently the vo�ce of
one �n some extrem�ty of angu�sh that Ralph had no course but to
obey her. And as soon as the tone of her vo�ce had d�ed out, and the
surpr�se faded from h�s m�nd, he found h�mself bel�ev�ng that she had
spoken the truth, for he had but l�ttle van�ty, and soon her refusal
seemed a natural th�ng to h�m. He sl�pped through all the grades of



despondency unt�l he reached a bottom of absolute gloom. Fa�lure
seemed to mark the whole of h�s l�fe; he had fa�led w�th Kathar�ne,
and now he had fa�led w�th Mary. Up at once sprang the thought of
Kathar�ne, and w�th �t a sense of exult�ng freedom, but th�s he
checked �nstantly. No good had ever come to h�m from Kathar�ne; h�s
whole relat�onsh�p w�th her had been made up of dreams; and as he
thought of the l�ttle substance there had been �n h�s dreams he
began to lay the blame of the present catastrophe upon h�s dreams.

“Haven’t I always been th�nk�ng of Kathar�ne wh�le I was w�th
Mary? I m�ght have loved Mary �f �t hadn’t been for that �d�ocy of
m�ne. She cared for me once, I’m certa�n of that, but I tormented her
so w�th my humors that I let my chances sl�p, and now she won’t r�sk
marry�ng me. And th�s �s what I’ve made of my l�fe—noth�ng, noth�ng,
noth�ng.”

The tramp of the�r boots upon the dry road seemed to asseverate
noth�ng, noth�ng, noth�ng. Mary thought that th�s s�lence was the
s�lence of rel�ef; h�s depress�on she ascr�bed to the fact that he had
seen Kathar�ne and parted from her, leav�ng her �n the company of
W�ll�am Rodney. She could not blame h�m for lov�ng Kathar�ne, but
that, when he loved another, he should ask her to marry h�m—that
seemed to her the cruellest treachery. The�r old fr�endsh�p and �ts
f�rm base upon �ndestruct�ble qual�t�es of character crumbled, and
her whole past seemed fool�sh, herself weak and credulous, and
Ralph merely the shell of an honest man. Oh, the past—so much
made up of Ralph; and now, as she saw, made up of someth�ng
strange and false and other than she had thought �t. She tr�ed to
recapture a say�ng she had made to help herself that morn�ng, as
Ralph pa�d the b�ll for luncheon; but she could see h�m pay�ng the b�ll
more v�v�dly than she could remember the phrase. Someth�ng about
truth was �n �t; how to see the truth �s our great chance �n th�s world.

“If you don’t want to marry me,” Ralph now began aga�n, w�thout
abruptness, w�th d�ff�dence rather, “there �s no need why we should
cease to see each other, �s there? Or would you rather that we
should keep apart for the present?”

“Keep apart? I don’t know—I must th�nk about �t.”



“Tell me one th�ng, Mary,” he resumed; “have I done anyth�ng to
make you change your m�nd about me?”

She was �mmensely tempted to g�ve way to her natural trust �n
h�m, rev�ved by the deep and now melancholy tones of h�s vo�ce, and
to tell h�m of her love, and of what had changed �t. But although �t
seemed l�kely that she would soon control her anger w�th h�m, the
certa�nty that he d�d not love her, conf�rmed by every word of h�s
proposal, forbade any freedom of speech. To hear h�m speak and to
feel herself unable to reply, or constra�ned �n her repl�es, was so
pa�nful that she longed for the t�me when she should be alone. A
more pl�ant woman would have taken th�s chance of an explanat�on,
whatever r�sks attached to �t; but to one of Mary’s f�rm and resolute
temperament there was degradat�on �n the �dea of self-
abandonment; let the waves of emot�on r�se ever so h�gh, she could
not shut her eyes to what she conce�ved to be the truth. Her s�lence
puzzled Ralph. He searched h�s memory for words or deeds that
m�ght have made her th�nk badly of h�m. In h�s present mood
�nstances came but too qu�ckly, and on top of them th�s culm�nat�ng
proof of h�s baseness—that he had asked her to marry h�m when h�s
reasons for such a proposal were self�sh and half-hearted.

“You needn’t answer,” he sa�d gr�mly. “There are reasons enough, I
know. But must they k�ll our fr�endsh�p, Mary? Let me keep that, at
least.”

“Oh,” she thought to herself, w�th a sudden rush of angu�sh wh�ch
threatened d�saster to her self-respect, “�t has come to th�s—to th�s—
when I could have g�ven h�m everyth�ng!”

“Yes, we can st�ll be fr�ends,” she sa�d, w�th what f�rmness she
could muster.

“I shall want your fr�endsh�p,” he sa�d. He added, “If you f�nd �t
poss�ble, let me see you as often as you can. The oftener the better.
I shall want your help.”

She prom�sed th�s, and they went on to talk calmly of th�ngs that
had no reference to the�r feel�ngs—a talk wh�ch, �n �ts constra�nt, was
�nf�n�tely sad to both of them.

One more reference was made to the state of th�ngs between
them late that n�ght, when El�zabeth had gone to her room, and the



two young men had stumbled off to bed �n such a state of sleep that
they hardly felt the floor beneath the�r feet after a day’s shoot�ng.

Mary drew her cha�r a l�ttle nearer to the f�re, for the logs were
burn�ng low, and at th�s t�me of n�ght �t was hardly worth wh�le to
replen�sh them. Ralph was read�ng, but she had not�ced for some
t�me that h�s eyes �nstead of follow�ng the pr�nt were f�xed rather
above the page w�th an �ntens�ty of gloom that came to we�gh upon
her m�nd. She had not weakened �n her resolve not to g�ve way, for
reflect�on had only made her more b�tterly certa�n that, �f she gave
way, �t would be to her own w�sh and not to h�s. But she had
determ�ned that there was no reason why he should suffer �f her
ret�cence were the cause of h�s suffer�ng. Therefore, although she
found �t pa�nful, she spoke:

“You asked me �f I had changed my m�nd about you, Ralph,” she
sa�d. “I th�nk there’s only one th�ng. When you asked me to marry
you, I don’t th�nk you meant �t. That made me angry—for the
moment. Before, you’d always spoken the truth.”

Ralph’s book sl�d down upon h�s knee and fell upon the floor. He
rested h�s forehead on h�s hand and looked �nto the f�re. He was
try�ng to recall the exact words �n wh�ch he had made h�s proposal to
Mary.

“I never sa�d I loved you,” he sa�d at last.
She w�nced; but she respected h�m for say�ng what he d�d, for th�s,

after all, was a fragment of the truth wh�ch she had vowed to l�ve by.
“And to me marr�age w�thout love doesn’t seem worth wh�le,” she

sa�d.
“Well, Mary, I’m not go�ng to press you,” he sa�d. “I see you don’t

want to marry me. But love—don’t we all talk a great deal of
nonsense about �t? What does one mean? I bel�eve I care for you
more genu�nely than n�ne men out of ten care for the women they’re
�n love w�th. It’s only a story one makes up �n one’s m�nd about
another person, and one knows all the t�me �t �sn’t true. Of course
one knows; why, one’s always tak�ng care not to destroy the �llus�on.
One takes care not to see them too often, or to be alone w�th them
for too long together. It’s a pleasant �llus�on, but �f you’re th�nk�ng of



the r�sks of marr�age, �t seems to me that the r�sk of marry�ng a
person you’re �n love w�th �s someth�ng colossal.”

“I don’t bel�eve a word of that, and what’s more you don’t, e�ther,”
she repl�ed w�th anger. “However, we don’t agree; I only wanted you
to understand.” She sh�fted her pos�t�on, as �f she were about to go.
An �nst�nct�ve des�re to prevent her from leav�ng the room made
Ralph r�se at th�s po�nt and beg�n pac�ng up and down the nearly
empty k�tchen, check�ng h�s des�re, each t�me he reached the door,
to open �t and step out �nto the garden. A moral�st m�ght have sa�d
that at th�s po�nt h�s m�nd should have been full of self-reproach for
the suffer�ng he had caused. On the contrary, he was extremely
angry, w�th the confused �mpotent anger of one who f�nds h�mself
unreasonably but eff�c�ently frustrated. He was trapped by the
�llog�cal�ty of human l�fe. The obstacles �n the way of h�s des�re
seemed to h�m purely art�f�c�al, and yet he could see no way of
remov�ng them. Mary’s words, the tone of her vo�ce even, angered
h�m, for she would not help h�m. She was part of the �nsanely
jumbled muddle of a world wh�ch �mpedes the sens�ble l�fe. He would
have l�ked to slam the door or break the h�nd legs of a cha�r, for the
obstacles had taken some such cur�ously substant�al shape �n h�s
m�nd.

“I doubt that one human be�ng ever understands another,” he sa�d,
stopp�ng �n h�s march and confront�ng Mary at a d�stance of a few
feet.

“Such damned l�ars as we all are, how can we? But we can try. If
you don’t want to marry me, don’t; but the pos�t�on you take up about
love, and not see�ng each other—�sn’t that mere sent�mental�ty? You
th�nk I’ve behaved very badly,” he cont�nued, as she d�d not speak.
“Of course I behave badly; but you can’t judge people by what they
do. You can’t go through l�fe measur�ng r�ght and wrong w�th a foot-
rule. That’s what you’re always do�ng, Mary; that’s what you’re do�ng
now.”

She saw herself �n the Suffrage Off�ce, del�ver�ng judgment, met�ng
out r�ght and wrong, and there seemed to her to be some just�ce �n
the charge, although �t d�d not affect her ma�n pos�t�on.



“I’m not angry w�th you,” she sa�d slowly. “I w�ll go on see�ng you,
as I sa�d I would.”

It was true that she had prom�sed that much already, and �t was
d�ff�cult for h�m to say what more �t was that he wanted—some
�nt�macy, some help aga�nst the ghost of Kathar�ne, perhaps,
someth�ng that he knew he had no r�ght to ask; and yet, as he sank
�nto h�s cha�r and looked once more at the dy�ng f�re �t seemed to h�m
that he had been defeated, not so much by Mary as by l�fe �tself. He
felt h�mself thrown back to the beg�nn�ng of l�fe aga�n, where
everyth�ng has yet to be won; but �n extreme youth one has an
�gnorant hope. He was no longer certa�n that he would tr�umph.



CHAPTER XX

Happ�ly for Mary Datchet she returned to the off�ce to f�nd that by
some obscure Parl�amentary maneuver the vote had once more
sl�pped beyond the atta�nment of women. Mrs. Seal was �n a
cond�t�on border�ng upon frenzy. The dupl�c�ty of M�n�sters, the
treachery of mank�nd, the �nsult to womanhood, the setback to
c�v�l�zat�on, the ru�n of her l�fe’s work, the feel�ngs of her father’s
daughter—all these top�cs were d�scussed �n turn, and the off�ce was
l�ttered w�th newspaper cutt�ngs branded w�th the blue, �f amb�guous,
marks of her d�spleasure. She confessed herself at fault �n her
est�mate of human nature.

“The s�mple elementary acts of just�ce,” she sa�d, wav�ng her hand
towards the w�ndow, and �nd�cat�ng the foot-passengers and
omn�buses then pass�ng down the far s�de of Russell Square, “are as
far beyond them as they ever were. We can only look upon
ourselves, Mary, as p�oneers �n a w�lderness. We can only go on
pat�ently putt�ng the truth before them. It �sn’t them,” she cont�nued,
tak�ng heart from her s�ght of the traff�c, “�t’s the�r leaders. It’s those
gentlemen s�tt�ng �n Parl�ament and draw�ng four hundred a year of
the people’s money. If we had to put our case to the people, we
should soon have just�ce done to us. I have always bel�eved �n the
people, and I do so st�ll. But—” She shook her head and �mpl�ed that
she would g�ve them one more chance, and �f they d�dn’t take
advantage of that she couldn’t answer for the consequences.

Mr. Clacton’s att�tude was more ph�losoph�cal and better supported
by stat�st�cs. He came �nto the room after Mrs. Seal’s outburst and
po�nted out, w�th h�stor�cal �llustrat�ons, that such reverses had
happened �n every pol�t�cal campa�gn of any �mportance. If anyth�ng,
h�s sp�r�ts were �mproved by the d�saster. The enemy, he sa�d, had



taken the offens�ve; and �t was now up to the Soc�ety to outw�t the
enemy. He gave Mary to understand that he had taken the measure
of the�r cunn�ng, and had already bent h�s m�nd to the task wh�ch, so
far as she could make out, depended solely upon h�m. It depended,
so she came to th�nk, when �nv�ted �nto h�s room for a pr�vate
conference, upon a systemat�c rev�s�on of the card-�ndex, upon the
�ssue of certa�n new lemon-colored leaflets, �n wh�ch the facts were
marshaled once more �n a very str�k�ng way, and upon a large scale
map of England dotted w�th l�ttle p�ns tufted w�th d�fferently colored
plumes of ha�r accord�ng to the�r geograph�cal pos�t�on. Each d�str�ct,
under the new system, had �ts flag, �ts bottle of �nk, �ts sheaf of
documents tabulated and f�led for reference �n a drawer, so that by
look�ng under M or S, as the case m�ght be, you had all the facts w�th
respect to the Suffrage organ�zat�ons of that county at your f�ngers’
ends. Th�s would requ�re a great deal of work, of course.

“We must try to cons�der ourselves rather �n the l�ght of a
telephone exchange—for the exchange of �deas, M�ss Datchet,” he
sa�d; and tak�ng pleasure �n h�s �mage, he cont�nued �t. “We should
cons�der ourselves the center of an enormous system of w�res,
connect�ng us up w�th every d�str�ct of the country. We must have our
f�ngers upon the pulse of the commun�ty; we want to know what
people all over England are th�nk�ng; we want to put them �n the way
of th�nk�ng r�ghtly.” The system, of course, was only roughly sketched
so far—jotted down, �n fact, dur�ng the Chr�stmas hol�days.

“When you ought to have been tak�ng a rest, Mr. Clacton,” sa�d
Mary dut�fully, but her tone was flat and t�red.

“We learn to do w�thout hol�days, M�ss Datchet,” sa�d Mr. Clacton,
w�th a spark of sat�sfact�on �n h�s eye.

He w�shed part�cularly to have her op�n�on of the lemon-colored
leaflet. Accord�ng to h�s plan, �t was to be d�str�buted �n �mmense
quant�t�es �mmed�ately, �n order to st�mulate and generate, “to
generate and st�mulate,” he repeated, “r�ght thoughts �n the country
before the meet�ng of Parl�ament.”

“We have to take the enemy by surpr�se,” he sa�d. “They don’t let
the grass grow under the�r feet. Have you seen B�ngham’s address



to h�s const�tuents? That’s a h�nt of the sort of th�ng we’ve got to
meet, M�ss Datchet.”

He handed her a great bundle of newspaper cutt�ngs, and,
begg�ng her to g�ve h�m her v�ews upon the yellow leaflet before
lunch-t�me, he turned w�th alacr�ty to h�s d�fferent sheets of paper
and h�s d�fferent bottles of �nk.

Mary shut the door, la�d the documents upon her table, and sank
her head on her hands. Her bra�n was cur�ously empty of any
thought. She l�stened, as �f, perhaps, by l�sten�ng she would become
merged aga�n �n the atmosphere of the off�ce. From the next room
came the rap�d spasmod�c sounds of Mrs. Seal’s errat�c typewr�t�ng;
she, doubtless, was already hard at work help�ng the people of
England, as Mr. Clacton put �t, to th�nk r�ghtly; “generat�ng and
st�mulat�ng,” those were h�s words. She was str�k�ng a blow aga�nst
the enemy, no doubt, who d�dn’t let the grass grow beneath the�r
feet. Mr. Clacton’s words repeated themselves accurately �n her
bra�n. She pushed the papers wear�ly over to the farther s�de of the
table. It was no use, though; someth�ng or other had happened to
her bra�n—a change of focus so that near th�ngs were �nd�st�nct
aga�n. The same th�ng had happened to her once before, she
remembered, after she had met Ralph �n the gardens of L�ncoln’s Inn
F�elds; she had spent the whole of a comm�ttee meet�ng �n th�nk�ng
about sparrows and colors, unt�l, almost at the end of the meet�ng,
her old conv�ct�ons had all come back to her. But they had only come
back, she thought w�th scorn at her feebleness, because she wanted
to use them to f�ght aga�nst Ralph. They weren’t, r�ghtly speak�ng,
conv�ct�ons at all. She could not see the world d�v�ded �nto separate
compartments of good people and bad people, any more than she
could bel�eve so �mpl�c�tly �n the r�ghtness of her own thought as to
w�sh to br�ng the populat�on of the Br�t�sh Isles �nto agreement w�th �t.
She looked at the lemon-colored leaflet, and thought almost
env�ously of the fa�th wh�ch could f�nd comfort �n the �ssue of such
documents; for herself she would be content to rema�n s�lent for ever
�f a share of personal happ�ness were granted her. She read Mr.
Clacton’s statement w�th a cur�ous d�v�s�on of judgment, not�ng �ts
weak and pompous verbos�ty on the one hand, and, at the same
t�me, feel�ng that fa�th, fa�th �n an �llus�on, perhaps, but, at any rate,



fa�th �n someth�ng, was of all g�fts the most to be env�ed. An �llus�on �t
was, no doubt. She looked cur�ously round her at the furn�ture of the
off�ce, at the mach�nery �n wh�ch she had taken so much pr�de, and
marveled to th�nk that once the copy�ng-presses, the card-�ndex, the
f�les of documents, had all been shrouded, wrapped �n some m�st
wh�ch gave them a un�ty and a general d�gn�ty and purpose
�ndependently of the�r separate s�gn�f�cance. The ugly
cumbersomeness of the furn�ture alone �mpressed her now. Her
att�tude had become very lax and despondent when the typewr�ter
stopped �n the next room. Mary �mmed�ately drew up to the table,
la�d hands on an unopened envelope, and adopted an express�on
wh�ch m�ght h�de her state of m�nd from Mrs. Seal. Some �nst�nct of
decency requ�red that she should not allow Mrs. Seal to see her
face. Shad�ng her eyes w�th her f�ngers, she watched Mrs. Seal pull
out one drawer after another �n her search for some envelope or
leaflet. She was tempted to drop her f�ngers and excla�m:

“Do s�t down, Sally, and tell me how you manage �t—how you
manage, that �s, to bustle about w�th perfect conf�dence �n the
necess�ty of your own act�v�t�es, wh�ch to me seem as fut�le as the
buzz�ng of a belated blue-bottle.” She sa�d noth�ng of the k�nd,
however, and the presence of �ndustry wh�ch she preserved so long
as Mrs. Seal was �n the room served to set her bra�n �n mot�on, so
that she d�spatched her morn�ng’s work much as usual. At one
o’clock she was surpr�sed to f�nd how eff�c�ently she had dealt w�th
the morn�ng. As she put her hat on she determ�ned to lunch at a
shop �n the Strand, so as to set that other p�ece of mechan�sm, her
body, �nto act�on. W�th a bra�n work�ng and a body work�ng one could
keep step w�th the crowd and never be found out for the hollow
mach�ne, lack�ng the essent�al th�ng, that one was consc�ous of
be�ng.

She cons�dered her case as she walked down the Char�ng Cross
Road. She put to herself a ser�es of quest�ons. Would she m�nd, for
example, �f the wheels of that motor-omn�bus passed over her and
crushed her to death? No, not �n the least; or an adventure w�th that
d�sagreeable-look�ng man hang�ng about the entrance of the Tube
stat�on? No; she could not conce�ve fear or exc�tement. D�d suffer�ng
�n any form appall her? No, suffer�ng was ne�ther good nor bad. And



th�s essent�al th�ng? In the eyes of every s�ngle person she detected
a flame; as �f a spark �n the bra�n �gn�ted spontaneously at contact
w�th the th�ngs they met and drove them on. The young women
look�ng �nto the m�ll�ners’ w�ndows had that look �n the�r eyes; and
elderly men turn�ng over books �n the second-hand book-shops, and
eagerly wa�t�ng to hear what the pr�ce was—the very lowest pr�ce—
they had �t, too. But she cared noth�ng at all for clothes or for money
e�ther. Books she shrank from, for they were connected too closely
w�th Ralph. She kept on her way resolutely through the crowd of
people, among whom she was so much of an al�en, feel�ng them
cleave and g�ve way before her.

Strange thoughts are bred �n pass�ng through crowded streets
should the passenger, by chance, have no exact dest�nat�on �n front
of h�m, much as the m�nd shapes all k�nds of forms, solut�ons,
�mages when l�sten�ng �nattent�vely to mus�c. From an acute
consc�ousness of herself as an �nd�v�dual, Mary passed to a
concept�on of the scheme of th�ngs �n wh�ch, as a human be�ng, she
must have her share. She half held a v�s�on; the v�s�on shaped and
dw�ndled. She w�shed she had a penc�l and a p�ece of paper to help
her to g�ve a form to th�s concept�on wh�ch composed �tself as she
walked down the Char�ng Cross Road. But �f she talked to any one,
the concept�on m�ght escape her. Her v�s�on seemed to lay out the
l�nes of her l�fe unt�l death �n a way wh�ch sat�sf�ed her sense of
harmony. It only needed a pers�stent effort of thought, st�mulated �n
th�s strange way by the crowd and the no�se, to cl�mb the crest of
ex�stence and see �t all la�d out once and for ever. Already her
suffer�ng as an �nd�v�dual was left beh�nd her. Of th�s process, wh�ch
was to her so full of effort, wh�ch compr�sed �nf�n�tely sw�ft and full
passages of thought, lead�ng from one crest to another, as she
shaped her concept�on of l�fe �n th�s world, only two art�culate words
escaped her, muttered beneath her breath—“Not happ�ness—not
happ�ness.”

She sat down on a seat oppos�te the statue of one of London’s
heroes upon the Embankment, and spoke the words aloud. To her
they represented the rare flower or spl�nter of rock brought down by
a cl�mber �n proof that he has stood for a moment, at least, upon the
h�ghest peak of the mounta�n. She had been up there and seen the



world spread to the hor�zon. It was now necessary to alter her course
to some extent, accord�ng to her new resolve. Her post should be �n
one of those exposed and desolate stat�ons wh�ch are shunned
naturally by happy people. She arranged the deta�ls of the new plan
�n her m�nd, not w�thout a gr�m sat�sfact�on.

“Now,” she sa�d to herself, r�s�ng from her seat, “I’ll th�nk of Ralph.”
Where was he to be placed �n the new scale of l�fe? Her exalted

mood seemed to make �t safe to handle the quest�on. But she was
d�smayed to f�nd how qu�ckly her pass�ons leapt forward the moment
she sanct�oned th�s l�ne of thought. Now she was �dent�f�ed w�th h�m
and rethought h�s thoughts w�th complete self-surrender; now, w�th a
sudden cleavage of sp�r�t, she turned upon h�m and denounced h�m
for h�s cruelty.

“But I refuse—I refuse to hate any one,” she sa�d aloud; chose the
moment to cross the road w�th c�rcumspect�on, and ten m�nutes later
lunched �n the Strand, cutt�ng her meat f�rmly �nto small p�eces, but
g�v�ng her fellow-d�ners no further cause to judge her eccentr�c. Her
sol�loquy crystall�zed �tself �nto l�ttle fragmentary phrases emerg�ng
suddenly from the turbulence of her thought, part�cularly when she
had to exert herself �n any way, e�ther to move, to count money, or to
choose a turn�ng. “To know the truth—to accept w�thout b�tterness”—
those, perhaps, were the most art�culate of her utterances, for no
one could have made head or ta�l of the queer g�bber�sh murmured
�n front of the statue of Franc�s, Duke of Bedford, save that the name
of Ralph occurred frequently �n very strange connect�ons, as �f,
hav�ng spoken �t, she w�shed, superst�t�ously, to cancel �t by add�ng
some other word that robbed the sentence w�th h�s name �n �t of any
mean�ng.

Those champ�ons of the cause of women, Mr. Clacton and Mrs.
Seal, d�d not perce�ve anyth�ng strange �n Mary’s behav�or, save that
she was almost half an hour later than usual �n com�ng back to the
off�ce. Happ�ly, the�r own affa�rs kept them busy, and she was free
from the�r �nspect�on. If they had surpr�sed her they would have
found her lost, apparently, �n adm�rat�on of the large hotel across the
square, for, after wr�t�ng a few words, her pen rested upon the paper,
and her m�nd pursued �ts own journey among the sun-blazoned



w�ndows and the dr�fts of purpl�sh smoke wh�ch formed her v�ew.
And, �ndeed, th�s background was by no means out of keep�ng w�th
her thoughts. She saw to the remote spaces beh�nd the str�fe of the
foreground, enabled now to gaze there, s�nce she had renounced
her own demands, pr�v�leged to see the larger v�ew, to share the vast
des�res and suffer�ngs of the mass of mank�nd. She had been too
lately and too roughly mastered by facts to take an easy pleasure �n
the rel�ef of renunc�at�on; such sat�sfact�on as she felt came only
from the d�scovery that, hav�ng renounced everyth�ng that made l�fe
happy, easy, splend�d, �nd�v�dual, there rema�ned a hard real�ty,
un�mpa�red by one’s personal adventures, remote as the stars,
unquenchable as they are.

Wh�le Mary Datchet was undergo�ng th�s cur�ous transformat�on
from the part�cular to the un�versal, Mrs. Seal remembered her dut�es
w�th regard to the kettle and the gas-f�re. She was a l�ttle surpr�sed to
f�nd that Mary had drawn her cha�r to the w�ndow, and, hav�ng l�t the
gas, she ra�sed herself from a stoop�ng posture and looked at her.
The most obv�ous reason for such an att�tude �n a secretary was
some k�nd of �nd�spos�t�on. But Mary, rous�ng herself w�th an effort,
den�ed that she was �nd�sposed.

“I’m fr�ghtfully lazy th�s afternoon,” she added, w�th a glance at her
table. “You must really get another secretary, Sally.”

The words were meant to be taken l�ghtly, but someth�ng �n the
tone of them roused a jealous fear wh�ch was always dormant �n
Mrs. Seal’s breast. She was terr�bly afra�d that one of these days
Mary, the young woman who typ�f�ed so many rather sent�mental and
enthus�ast�c �deas, who had some sort of v�s�onary ex�stence �n wh�te
w�th a sheaf of l�l�es �n her hand, would announce, �n a jaunty way,
that she was about to be marr�ed.

“You don’t mean that you’re go�ng to leave us?” she sa�d.
“I’ve not made up my m�nd about anyth�ng,” sa�d Mary—a remark

wh�ch could be taken as a general�zat�on.
Mrs. Seal got the teacups out of the cupboard and set them on the

table.
“You’re not go�ng to be marr�ed, are you?” she asked, pronounc�ng

the words w�th nervous speed.



“Why are you ask�ng such absurd quest�ons th�s afternoon, Sally?”
Mary asked, not very stead�ly. “Must we all get marr�ed?”

Mrs. Seal em�tted a most pecul�ar chuckle. She seemed for one
moment to acknowledge the terr�ble s�de of l�fe wh�ch �s concerned
w�th the emot�ons, the pr�vate l�ves, of the sexes, and then to sheer
off from �t w�th all poss�ble speed �nto the shades of her own
sh�ver�ng v�rg�n�ty. She was made so uncomfortable by the turn the
conversat�on had taken, that she plunged her head �nto the
cupboard, and endeavored to abstract some very obscure p�ece of
ch�na.

“We have our work,” she sa�d, w�thdraw�ng her head, d�splay�ng
cheeks more than usually cr�mson, and plac�ng a jam-pot
emphat�cally upon the table. But, for the moment, she was unable to
launch herself upon one of those enthus�ast�c, but �nconsequent,
t�rades upon l�berty, democracy, the r�ghts of the people, and the
�n�qu�t�es of the Government, �n wh�ch she del�ghted. Some memory
from her own past or from the past of her sex rose to her m�nd and
kept her abashed. She glanced furt�vely at Mary, who st�ll sat by the
w�ndow w�th her arm upon the s�ll. She not�ced how young she was
and full of the prom�se of womanhood. The s�ght made her so
uneasy that she f�dgeted the cups upon the�r saucers.

“Yes—enough work to last a l�fet�me,” sa�d Mary, as �f conclud�ng
some passage of thought.

Mrs. Seal br�ghtened at once. She lamented her lack of sc�ent�f�c
tra�n�ng, and her def�c�ency �n the processes of log�c, but she set her
m�nd to work at once to make the prospects of the cause appear as
allur�ng and �mportant as she could. She del�vered herself of an
harangue �n wh�ch she asked a great many rhetor�cal quest�ons and
answered them w�th a l�ttle bang of one f�st upon another.

“To last a l�fet�me? My dear ch�ld, �t w�ll last all our l�fet�mes. As one
falls another steps �nto the breach. My father, �n h�s generat�on, a
p�oneer—I, com�ng after h�m, do my l�ttle best. What, alas! can one
do more? And now �t’s you young women—we look to you—the
future looks to you. Ah, my dear, �f I’d a thousand l�ves, I’d g�ve them
all to our cause. The cause of women, d’you say? I say the cause of
human�ty. And there are some”—she glanced f�ercely at the w�ndow



—“who don’t see �t! There are some who are sat�sf�ed to go on, year
after year, refus�ng to adm�t the truth. And we who have the v�s�on—
the kettle bo�l�ng over? No, no, let me see to �t—we who know the
truth,” she cont�nued, gest�culat�ng w�th the kettle and the teapot.
Ow�ng to these encumbrances, perhaps, she lost the thread of her
d�scourse, and concluded, rather w�stfully, “It’s all so s�mple.” She
referred to a matter that was a perpetual source of bew�lderment to
her—the extraord�nary �ncapac�ty of the human race, �n a world
where the good �s so unm�stakably d�v�ded from the bad, of
d�st�ngu�sh�ng one from the other, and embody�ng what ought to be
done �n a few large, s�mple Acts of Parl�ament, wh�ch would, �n a
very short t�me, completely change the lot of human�ty.

“One would have thought,” she sa�d, “that men of Un�vers�ty
tra�n�ng, l�ke Mr. Asqu�th—one would have thought that an appeal to
reason would not be unheard by them. But reason,” she reflected,
“what �s reason w�thout Real�ty?”

Do�ng homage to the phrase, she repeated �t once more, and
caught the ear of Mr. Clacton, as he �ssued from h�s room; and he
repeated �t a th�rd t�me, g�v�ng �t, as he was �n the hab�t of do�ng w�th
Mrs. Seal’s phrases, a dryly humorous �ntonat�on. He was well
pleased w�th the world, however, and he remarked, �n a flatter�ng
manner, that he would l�ke to see that phrase �n large letters at the
head of a leaflet.

“But, Mrs. Seal, we have to a�m at a jud�c�ous comb�nat�on of the
two,” he added �n h�s mag�ster�al way to check the unbalanced
enthus�asm of the women. “Real�ty has to be vo�ced by reason
before �t can make �tself felt. The weak po�nt of all these movements,
M�ss Datchet,” he cont�nued, tak�ng h�s place at the table and turn�ng
to Mary as usual when about to del�ver h�s more profound
cog�tat�ons, “�s that they are not based upon suff�c�ently �ntellectual
grounds. A m�stake, �n my op�n�on. The Br�t�sh publ�c l�kes a pellet of
reason �n �ts jam of eloquence—a p�ll of reason �n �ts pudd�ng of
sent�ment,” he sa�d, sharpen�ng the phrase to a sat�sfactory degree
of l�terary prec�s�on.

H�s eyes rested, w�th someth�ng of the van�ty of an author, upon
the yellow leaflet wh�ch Mary held �n her hand. She rose, took her



seat at the head of the table, poured out tea for her colleagues, and
gave her op�n�on upon the leaflet. So she had poured out tea, so she
had cr�t�c�zed Mr. Clacton’s leaflets a hundred t�mes already; but now
�t seemed to her that she was do�ng �t �n a d�fferent sp�r�t; she had
enl�sted �n the army, and was a volunteer no longer. She had
renounced someth�ng and was now—how could she express �t?—
not qu�te “�n the runn�ng” for l�fe. She had always known that Mr.
Clacton and Mrs. Seal were not �n the runn�ng, and across the gulf
that separated them she had seen them �n the gu�se of shadow
people, fl�tt�ng �n and out of the ranks of the l�v�ng—eccentr�cs,
undeveloped human be�ngs, from whose substance some essent�al
part had been cut away. All th�s had never struck her so clearly as �t
d�d th�s afternoon, when she felt that her lot was cast w�th them for
ever. One v�ew of the world plunged �n darkness, so a more volat�le
temperament m�ght have argued after a season of despa�r, let the
world turn aga�n and show another, more splend�d, perhaps. No,
Mary thought, w�th unfl�nch�ng loyalty to what appeared to her to be
the true v�ew, hav�ng lost what �s best, I do not mean to pretend that
any other v�ew does �nstead. Whatever happens, I mean to have no
presences �n my l�fe. Her very words had a sort of d�st�nctness wh�ch
�s somet�mes produced by sharp, bod�ly pa�n. To Mrs. Seal’s secret
jub�lat�on the rule wh�ch forbade d�scuss�on of shop at tea-t�me was
overlooked. Mary and Mr. Clacton argued w�th a cogency and a
feroc�ty wh�ch made the l�ttle woman feel that someth�ng very
�mportant—she hardly knew what—was tak�ng place. She became
much exc�ted; one cruc�f�x became entangled w�th another, and she
dug a cons�derable hole �n the table w�th the po�nt of her penc�l �n
order to emphas�ze the most str�k�ng heads of the d�scourse; and
how any comb�nat�on of Cab�net M�n�sters could res�st such
d�scourse she really d�d not know.

She could hardly br�ng herself to remember her own pr�vate
�nstrument of just�ce—the typewr�ter. The telephone-bell rang, and as
she hurr�ed off to answer a vo�ce wh�ch always seemed a proof of
�mportance by �tself, she felt that �t was at th�s exact spot on the
surface of the globe that all the subterranean w�res of thought and
progress came together. When she returned, w�th a message from



the pr�nter, she found that Mary was putt�ng on her hat f�rmly; there
was someth�ng �mper�ous and dom�nat�ng �n her att�tude altogether.

“Look, Sally,” she sa�d, “these letters want copy�ng. These I’ve not
looked at. The quest�on of the new census w�ll have to be gone �nto
carefully. But I’m go�ng home now. Good n�ght, Mr. Clacton; good
n�ght, Sally.”

“We are very fortunate �n our secretary, Mr. Clacton,” sa�d Mrs.
Seal, paus�ng w�th her hand on the papers, as the door shut beh�nd
Mary. Mr. Clacton h�mself had been vaguely �mpressed by someth�ng
�n Mary’s behav�or towards h�m. He env�saged a t�me even when �t
would become necessary to tell her that there could not be two
masters �n one off�ce—but she was certa�nly able, very able, and �n
touch w�th a group of very clever young men. No doubt they had
suggested to her some of her new �deas.

He s�gn�f�ed h�s assent to Mrs. Seal’s remark, but observed, w�th a
glance at the clock, wh�ch showed only half an hour past f�ve:

“If she takes the work ser�ously, Mrs. Seal—but that’s just what
some of your clever young lad�es don’t do.” So say�ng he returned to
h�s room, and Mrs. Seal, after a moment’s hes�tat�on, hurr�ed back to
her labors.



CHAPTER XXI

Mary walked to the nearest stat�on and reached home �n an
�ncred�bly short space of t�me, just so much, �ndeed, as was needed
for the �ntell�gent understand�ng of the news of the world as the
“Westm�nster Gazette” reported �t. W�th�n a few m�nutes of open�ng
her door, she was �n tr�m for a hard even�ng’s work. She unlocked a
drawer and took out a manuscr�pt, wh�ch cons�sted of a very few
pages, ent�tled, �n a forc�ble hand, “Some Aspects of the Democrat�c
State.” The aspects dw�ndled out �n a cr�es-cross of blotted l�nes �n
the very m�ddle of a sentence, and suggested that the author had
been �nterrupted, or conv�nced of the fut�l�ty of proceed�ng, w�th her
pen �n the a�r.... Oh, yes, Ralph had come �n at that po�nt. She
scored that sheet very effect�vely, and, choos�ng a fresh one, began
at a great rate w�th a general�zat�on upon the structure of human
soc�ety, wh�ch was a good deal bolder than her custom. Ralph had
told her once that she couldn’t wr�te Engl�sh, wh�ch accounted for
those frequent blots and �nsert�ons; but she put all that beh�nd her,
and drove ahead w�th such words as came her way, unt�l she had
accompl�shed half a page of general�zat�on and m�ght leg�t�mately
draw breath. D�rectly her hand stopped her bra�n stopped too, and
she began to l�sten. A paper-boy shouted down the street; an
omn�bus ceased and lurched on aga�n w�th the heave of duty once
more shouldered; the dullness of the sounds suggested that a fog
had r�sen s�nce her return, �f, �ndeed, a fog has power to deaden
sound, of wh�ch fact, she could not be sure at the present moment. It
was the sort of fact Ralph Denham knew. At any rate, �t was no
concern of hers, and she was about to d�p a pen when her ear was
caught by the sound of a step upon the stone sta�rcase. She
followed �t past Mr. Ch�ppen’s chambers; past Mr. G�bson’s; past Mr.
Turner’s; after wh�ch �t became her sound. A postman, a



washerwoman, a c�rcular, a b�ll—she presented herself w�th each of
these perfectly natural poss�b�l�t�es; but, to her surpr�se, her m�nd
rejected each one of them �mpat�ently, even apprehens�vely. The
step became slow, as �t was apt to do at the end of the steep cl�mb,
and Mary, l�sten�ng for the regular sound, was f�lled w�th an
�ntolerable nervousness. Lean�ng aga�nst the table, she felt the
knock of her heart push her body percept�bly backwards and
forwards—a state of nerves aston�sh�ng and reprehens�ble �n a
stable woman. Grotesque fanc�es took shape. Alone, at the top of
the house, an unknown person approach�ng nearer and nearer—
how could she escape? There was no way of escape. She d�d not
even know whether that oblong mark on the ce�l�ng was a trap-door
to the roof or not. And �f she got on to the roof—well, there was a
drop of s�xty feet or so on to the pavement. But she sat perfectly st�ll,
and when the knock sounded, she got up d�rectly and opened the
door w�thout hes�tat�on. She saw a tall f�gure outs�de, w�th someth�ng
om�nous to her eyes �n the look of �t.

“What do you want?” she sa�d, not recogn�z�ng the face �n the f�tful
l�ght of the sta�rcase.

“Mary? I’m Kathar�ne H�lbery!”
Mary’s self-possess�on returned almost excess�vely, and her

welcome was dec�dedly cold, as �f she must recoup herself for th�s
r�d�culous waste of emot�on. She moved her green-shaded lamp to
another table, and covered “Some Aspects of the Democrat�c State”
w�th a sheet of blott�ng-paper.

“Why can’t they leave me alone?” she thought b�tterly, connect�ng
Kathar�ne and Ralph �n a consp�racy to take from her even th�s hour
of sol�tary study, even th�s poor l�ttle defence aga�nst the world. And,
as she smoothed down the sheet of blott�ng-paper over the
manuscr�pt, she braced herself to res�st Kathar�ne, whose presence
struck her, not merely by �ts force, as usual, but as someth�ng �n the
nature of a menace.

“You’re work�ng?” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th hes�tat�on, perce�v�ng that
she was not welcome.

“Noth�ng that matters,” Mary repl�ed, draw�ng forward the best of
the cha�rs and pok�ng the f�re.



“I d�dn’t know you had to work after you had left the off�ce,” sa�d
Kathar�ne, �n a tone wh�ch gave the �mpress�on that she was th�nk�ng
of someth�ng else, as was, �ndeed, the case.

She had been pay�ng calls w�th her mother, and �n between the
calls Mrs. H�lbery had rushed �nto shops and bought p�llow-cases
and blott�ng-books on no percept�ble method for the furn�sh�ng of
Kathar�ne’s house. Kathar�ne had a sense of �mped�menta
accumulat�ng on all s�des of her. She had left her at length, and had
come on to keep an engagement to d�ne w�th Rodney at h�s rooms.
But she d�d not mean to get to h�m before seven o’clock, and so had
plenty of t�me to walk all the way from Bond Street to the Temple �f
she w�shed �t. The flow of faces stream�ng on e�ther s�de of her had
hypnot�zed her �nto a mood of profound despondency, to wh�ch her
expectat�on of an even�ng alone w�th Rodney contr�buted. They were
very good fr�ends aga�n, better fr�ends, they both sa�d, than ever
before. So far as she was concerned th�s was true. There were many
more th�ngs �n h�m than she had guessed unt�l emot�on brought them
forth—strength, affect�on, sympathy. And she thought of them and
looked at the faces pass�ng, and thought how much al�ke they were,
and how d�stant, nobody feel�ng anyth�ng as she felt noth�ng, and
d�stance, she thought, lay �nev�tably between the closest, and the�r
�nt�macy was the worst presence of all. For, “Oh dear,” she thought,
look�ng �nto a tobaccon�st’s w�ndow, “I don’t care for any of them, and
I don’t care for W�ll�am, and people say th�s �s the th�ng that matters
most, and I can’t see what they mean by �t.”

She looked desperately at the smooth-bowled p�pes, and
wondered—should she walk on by the Strand or by the
Embankment? It was not a s�mple quest�on, for �t concerned not
d�fferent streets so much as d�fferent streams of thought. If she went
by the Strand she would force herself to th�nk out the problem of the
future, or some mathemat�cal problem; �f she went by the r�ver she
would certa�nly beg�n to th�nk about th�ngs that d�dn’t ex�st—the
forest, the ocean beach, the leafy sol�tudes, the magnan�mous hero.
No, no, no! A thousand t�mes no!—�t wouldn’t do; there was
someth�ng repuls�ve �n such thoughts at present; she must take
someth�ng else; she was out of that mood at present. And then she
thought of Mary; the thought gave her conf�dence, even pleasure of



a sad sort, as �f the tr�umph of Ralph and Mary proved that the fault
of her fa�lure lay w�th herself and not w�th l�fe. An �nd�st�nct �dea that
the s�ght of Mary m�ght be of help, comb�ned w�th her natural trust �n
her, suggested a v�s�t; for, surely, her l�k�ng was of a k�nd that �mpl�ed
l�k�ng upon Mary’s s�de also. After a moment’s hes�tat�on she
dec�ded, although she seldom acted upon �mpulse, to act upon th�s
one, and turned down a s�de street and found Mary’s door. But her
recept�on was not encourag�ng; clearly Mary d�dn’t want to see her,
had no help to �mpart, and the half-formed des�re to conf�de �n her
was quenched �mmed�ately. She was sl�ghtly amused at her own
delus�on, looked rather absent-m�nded, and swung her gloves to and
fro, as �f dol�ng out the few m�nutes accurately before she could say
good-by.

Those few m�nutes m�ght very well be spent �n ask�ng for
�nformat�on as to the exact pos�t�on of the Suffrage B�ll, or �n
expound�ng her own very sens�ble v�ew of the s�tuat�on. But there
was a tone �n her vo�ce, or a shade �n her op�n�ons, or a sw�ng of her
gloves wh�ch served to �rr�tate Mary Datchet, whose manner became
�ncreas�ngly d�rect, abrupt, and even antagon�st�c. She became
consc�ous of a w�sh to make Kathar�ne real�ze the �mportance of th�s
work, wh�ch she d�scussed so coolly, as though she, too, had
sacr�f�ced what Mary herself had sacr�f�ced. The sw�ng�ng of the
gloves ceased, and Kathar�ne, after ten m�nutes, began to make
movements prel�m�nary to departure. At the s�ght of th�s, Mary was
aware—she was abnormally aware of th�ngs to-n�ght—of another
very strong des�re; Kathar�ne was not to be allowed to go, to
d�sappear �nto the free, happy world of �rrespons�ble �nd�v�duals. She
must be made to real�ze—to feel.

“I don’t qu�te see,” she sa�d, as �f Kathar�ne had challenged her
expl�c�tly, “how, th�ngs be�ng as they are, any one can help try�ng, at
least, to do someth�ng.”

“No. But how are th�ngs?”
Mary pressed her l�ps, and sm�led �ron�cally; she had Kathar�ne at

her mercy; she could, �f she l�ked, d�scharge upon her head wagon-
loads of revolt�ng proof of the state of th�ngs �gnored by the casual,
the amateur, the looker-on, the cyn�cal observer of l�fe at a d�stance.



And yet she hes�tated. As usual, when she found herself �n talk w�th
Kathar�ne, she began to feel rap�d alternat�ons of op�n�on about her,
arrows of sensat�on str�k�ng strangely through the envelope of
personal�ty, wh�ch shelters us so conven�ently from our fellows. What
an ego�st, how aloof she was! And yet, not �n her words, perhaps,
but �n her vo�ce, �n her face, �n her att�tude, there were s�gns of a soft
brood�ng sp�r�t, of a sens�b�l�ty unblunted and profound, play�ng over
her thoughts and deeds, and �nvest�ng her manner w�th an hab�tual
gentleness. The arguments and phrases of Mr. Clacton fell flat
aga�nst such armor.

“You’ll be marr�ed, and you’ll have other th�ngs to th�nk of,” she
sa�d �nconsequently, and w�th an accent of condescens�on. She was
not go�ng to make Kathar�ne understand �n a second, as she would,
all she herself had learnt at the cost of such pa�n. No. Kathar�ne was
to be happy; Kathar�ne was to be �gnorant; Mary was to keep th�s
knowledge of the �mpersonal l�fe for herself. The thought of her
morn�ng’s renunc�at�on stung her consc�ence, and she tr�ed to
expand once more �nto that �mpersonal cond�t�on wh�ch was so lofty
and so pa�nless. She must check th�s des�re to be an �nd�v�dual
aga�n, whose w�shes were �n confl�ct w�th those of other people. She
repented of her b�tterness.

Kathar�ne now renewed her s�gns of leave-tak�ng; she had drawn
on one of her gloves, and looked about her as �f �n search of some
tr�v�al say�ng to end w�th. Wasn’t there some p�cture, or clock, or
chest of drawers wh�ch m�ght be s�ngled out for not�ce? someth�ng
peaceable and fr�endly to end the uncomfortable �nterv�ew? The
green-shaded lamp burnt �n the corner, and �llum�ned books and
pens and blott�ng-paper. The whole aspect of the place started
another tra�n of thought and struck her as env�ably free; �n such a
room one could work—one could have a l�fe of one’s own.

“I th�nk you’re very lucky,” she observed. “I envy you, l�v�ng alone
and hav�ng your own th�ngs”—and engaged �n th�s exalted way,
wh�ch had no recogn�t�on or engagement-r�ng, she added �n her own
m�nd.

Mary’s l�ps parted sl�ghtly. She could not conce�ve �n what respects
Kathar�ne, who spoke s�ncerely, could envy her.



“I don’t th�nk you’ve got any reason to envy me,” she sa�d.
“Perhaps one always env�es other people,” Kathar�ne observed

vaguely.
“Well, but you’ve got everyth�ng that any one can want.”
Kathar�ne rema�ned s�lent. She gazed �nto the f�re qu�etly, and

w�thout a trace of self-consc�ousness. The host�l�ty wh�ch she had
d�v�ned �n Mary’s tone had completely d�sappeared, and she forgot
that she had been upon the po�nt of go�ng.

“Well, I suppose I have,” she sa�d at length. “And yet I somet�mes
th�nk—” She paused; she d�d not know how to express what she
meant.

“It came over me �n the Tube the other day,” she resumed, w�th a
sm�le; “what �s �t that makes these people go one way rather than the
other? It’s not love; �t’s not reason; I th�nk �t must be some �dea.
Perhaps, Mary, our affect�ons are the shadow of an �dea. Perhaps
there �sn’t any such th�ng as affect�on �n �tself....” She spoke half-
mock�ngly, ask�ng her quest�on, wh�ch she scarcely troubled to
frame, not of Mary, or of any one �n part�cular.

But the words seemed to Mary Datchet shallow, superc�l�ous, cold-
blooded, and cyn�cal all �n one. All her natural �nst�ncts were roused
�n revolt aga�nst them.

“I’m the oppos�te way of th�nk�ng, you see,” she sa�d.
“Yes; I know you are,” Kathar�ne repl�ed, look�ng at her as �f now

she were about, perhaps, to expla�n someth�ng very �mportant.
Mary could not help feel�ng the s�mpl�c�ty and good fa�th that lay

beh�nd Kathar�ne’s words.
“I th�nk affect�on �s the only real�ty,” she sa�d.
“Yes,” sa�d Kathar�ne, almost sadly. She understood that Mary was

th�nk�ng of Ralph, and she felt �t �mposs�ble to press her to reveal
more of th�s exalted cond�t�on; she could only respect the fact that, �n
some few cases, l�fe arranged �tself thus sat�sfactor�ly and pass on.
She rose to her feet accord�ngly. But Mary excla�med, w�th
unm�stakable earnestness, that she must not go; that they met so
seldom; that she wanted to talk to her so much.... Kathar�ne was



surpr�sed at the earnestness w�th wh�ch she spoke. It seemed to her
that there could be no �nd�scret�on �n ment�on�ng Ralph by name.

Seat�ng herself “for ten m�nutes,” she sa�d: “By the way, Mr.
Denham told me he was go�ng to g�ve up the Bar and l�ve �n the
country. Has he gone? He was beg�nn�ng to tell me about �t, when
we were �nterrupted.”

“He th�nks of �t,” sa�d Mary br�efly. The color at once came to her
face.

“It would be a very good plan,” sa�d Kathar�ne �n her dec�ded way.
“You th�nk so?”
“Yes, because he would do someth�ng worth wh�le; he would wr�te

a book. My father always says that he’s the most remarkable of the
young men who wr�te for h�m.”

Mary bent low over the f�re and st�rred the coal between the bars
w�th a poker. Kathar�ne’s ment�on of Ralph had roused w�th�n her an
almost �rres�st�ble des�re to expla�n to her the true state of the case
between herself and Ralph. She knew, from the tone of her vo�ce,
that �n speak�ng of Ralph she had no des�re to probe Mary’s secrets,
or to �ns�nuate any of her own. Moreover, she l�ked Kathar�ne; she
trusted her; she felt a respect for her. The f�rst step of conf�dence
was comparat�vely s�mple; but a further conf�dence had revealed
�tself, as Kathar�ne spoke, wh�ch was not so s�mple, and yet �t
�mpressed �tself upon her as a necess�ty; she must tell Kathar�ne
what �t was clear that she had no concept�on of—she must tell
Kathar�ne that Ralph was �n love w�th her.

“I don’t know what he means to do,” she sa�d hurr�edly, seek�ng
t�me aga�nst the pressure of her own conv�ct�on. “I’ve not seen h�m
s�nce Chr�stmas.”

Kathar�ne reflected that th�s was odd; perhaps, after all, she had
m�sunderstood the pos�t�on. She was �n the hab�t of assum�ng,
however, that she was rather unobservant of the f�ner shades of
feel�ng, and she noted her present fa�lure as another proof that she
was a pract�cal, abstract-m�nded person, better f�tted to deal w�th
f�gures than w�th the feel�ngs of men and women. Anyhow, W�ll�am
Rodney would say so.



“And now—” she sa�d.
“Oh, please stay!” Mary excla�med, putt�ng out her hand to stop

her. D�rectly Kathar�ne moved she felt, �nart�culately and v�olently,
that she could not bear to let her go. If Kathar�ne went, her only
chance of speak�ng was lost; her only chance of say�ng someth�ng
tremendously �mportant was lost. Half a dozen words were suff�c�ent
to wake Kathar�ne’s attent�on, and put fl�ght and further s�lence
beyond her power. But although the words came to her l�ps, her
throat closed upon them and drove them back. After all, she
cons�dered, why should she speak? Because �t �s r�ght, her �nst�nct
told her; r�ght to expose oneself w�thout reservat�ons to other human
be�ngs. She fl�nched from the thought. It asked too much of one
already str�pped bare. Someth�ng she must keep of her own. But �f
she d�d keep someth�ng of her own? Immed�ately she f�gured an
�mmured l�fe, cont�nu�ng for an �mmense per�od, the same feel�ngs
l�v�ng for ever, ne�ther dw�ndl�ng nor chang�ng w�th�n the r�ng of a
th�ck stone wall. The �mag�nat�on of th�s lonel�ness fr�ghtened her,
and yet to speak—to lose her lonel�ness, for �t had already become
dear to her, was beyond her power.

Her hand went down to the hem of Kathar�ne’s sk�rt, and, f�nger�ng
a l�ne of fur, she bent her head as �f to exam�ne �t.

“I l�ke th�s fur,” she sa�d, “I l�ke your clothes. And you mustn’t th�nk
that I’m go�ng to marry Ralph,” she cont�nued, �n the same tone,
“because he doesn’t care for me at all. He cares for some one else.”
Her head rema�ned bent, and her hand st�ll rested upon the sk�rt.

“It’s a shabby old dress,” sa�d Kathar�ne, and the only s�gn that
Mary’s words had reached her was that she spoke w�th a l�ttle jerk.

“You don’t m�nd my tell�ng you that?” sa�d Mary, ra�s�ng herself.
“No, no,” sa�d Kathar�ne; “but you’re m�staken, aren’t you?” She

was, �n truth, horr�bly uncomfortable, d�smayed, �ndeed, d�s�llus�oned.
She d�sl�ked the turn th�ngs had taken qu�te �ntensely. The �ndecency
of �t affl�cted her. The suffer�ng �mpl�ed by the tone appalled her. She
looked at Mary furt�vely, w�th eyes that were full of apprehens�on. But
�f she had hoped to f�nd that these words had been spoken w�thout
understand�ng of the�r mean�ng, she was at once d�sappo�nted. Mary
lay back �n her cha�r, frown�ng sl�ghtly, and look�ng, Kathar�ne



thought, as �f she had l�ved f�fteen years or so �n the space of a few
m�nutes.

“There are some th�ngs, don’t you th�nk, that one can’t be
m�staken about?” Mary sa�d, qu�etly and almost coldly. “That �s what
puzzles me about th�s quest�on of be�ng �n love. I’ve always pr�ded
myself upon be�ng reasonable,” she added. “I d�dn’t th�nk I could
have felt th�s—I mean �f the other person d�dn’t. I was fool�sh. I let
myself pretend.” Here she paused. “For, you see, Kathar�ne,” she
proceeded, rous�ng herself and speak�ng w�th greater energy, “I AM
�n love. There’s no doubt about that.... I’m tremendously �n love...
w�th Ralph.” The l�ttle forward shake of her head, wh�ch shook a lock
of ha�r, together w�th her br�ghter color, gave her an appearance at
once proud and def�ant.

Kathar�ne thought to herself, “That’s how �t feels then.” She
hes�tated, w�th a feel�ng that �t was not for her to speak; and then
sa�d, �n a low tone, “You’ve got that.”

“Yes,” sa�d Mary; “I’ve got that. One wouldn’t not be �n love.... But I
d�dn’t mean to talk about that; I only wanted you to know. There’s
another th�ng I want to tell you...” She paused. “I haven’t any
author�ty from Ralph to say �t; but I’m sure of th�s—he’s �n love w�th
you.”

Kathar�ne looked at her aga�n, as �f her f�rst glance must have
been deluded, for, surely, there must be some outward s�gn that
Mary was talk�ng �n an exc�ted, or bew�ldered, or fantast�c manner.
No; she st�ll frowned, as �f she sought her way through the clauses of
a d�ff�cult argument, but she st�ll looked more l�ke one who reasons
than one who feels.

“That proves that you’re m�staken—utterly m�staken,” sa�d
Kathar�ne, speak�ng reasonably, too. She had no need to ver�fy the
m�stake by a glance at her own recollect�ons, when the fact was so
clearly stamped upon her m�nd that �f Ralph had any feel�ng towards
her �t was one of cr�t�cal host�l�ty. She d�d not g�ve the matter another
thought, and Mary, now that she had stated the fact, d�d not seek to
prove �t, but tr�ed to expla�n to herself, rather than to Kathar�ne, her
mot�ves �n mak�ng the statement.



She had nerved herself to do what some large and �mper�ous
�nst�nct demanded her do�ng; she had been swept on the breast of a
wave beyond her reckon�ng.

“I’ve told you,” she sa�d, “because I want you to help me. I don’t
want to be jealous of you. And I am—I’m fearfully jealous. The only
way, I thought, was to tell you.”

She hes�tated, and groped �n her endeavor to make her feel�ngs
clear to herself.

“If I tell you, then we can talk; and when I’m jealous, I can tell you.
And �f I’m tempted to do someth�ng fr�ghtfully mean, I can tell you;
you could make me tell you. I f�nd talk�ng so d�ff�cult; but lonel�ness
fr�ghtens me. I should shut �t up �n my m�nd. Yes, that’s what I’m
afra�d of. Go�ng about w�th someth�ng �n my m�nd all my l�fe that
never changes. I f�nd �t so d�ff�cult to change. When I th�nk a th�ng’s
wrong I never stop th�nk�ng �t wrong, and Ralph was qu�te r�ght, I
see, when he sa�d that there’s no such th�ng as r�ght and wrong; no
such th�ng, I mean, as judg�ng people—”

“Ralph Denham sa�d that?” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th cons�derable
�nd�gnat�on. In order to have produced such suffer�ng �n Mary, �t
seemed to her that he must have behaved w�th extreme callousness.
It seemed to her that he had d�scarded the fr�endsh�p, when �t su�ted
h�s conven�ence to do so, w�th some falsely ph�losoph�cal theory
wh�ch made h�s conduct all the worse. She was go�ng on to express
herself thus, had not Mary at once �nterrupted her.

“No, no,” she sa�d; “you don’t understand. If there’s any fault �t’s
m�ne ent�rely; after all, �f one chooses to run r�sks—”

Her vo�ce faltered �nto s�lence. It was borne �n upon her how
completely �n runn�ng her r�sk she had lost her pr�ze, lost �t so
ent�rely that she had no longer the r�ght, �n talk�ng of Ralph, to
presume that her knowledge of h�m supplanted all other knowledge.
She no longer completely possessed her love, s�nce h�s share �n �t
was doubtful; and now, to make th�ngs yet more b�tter, her clear
v�s�on of the way to face l�fe was rendered tremulous and uncerta�n,
because another was w�tness of �t. Feel�ng her des�re for the old
unshared �nt�macy too great to be borne w�thout tears, she rose,
walked to the farther end of the room, held the curta�ns apart, and



stood there mastered for a moment. The gr�ef �tself was not �gnoble;
the st�ng of �t lay �n the fact that she had been led to th�s act of
treachery aga�nst herself. Trapped, cheated, robbed, f�rst by Ralph
and then by Kathar�ne, she seemed all d�ssolved �n hum�l�at�on, and
bereft of anyth�ng she could call her own. Tears of weakness welled
up and rolled down her cheeks. But tears, at least, she could control,
and would th�s �nstant, and then, turn�ng, she would face Kathar�ne,
and retr�eve what could be retr�eved of the collapse of her courage.

She turned. Kathar�ne had not moved; she was lean�ng a l�ttle
forward �n her cha�r and look�ng �nto the f�re. Someth�ng �n the
att�tude rem�nded Mary of Ralph. So he would s�t, lean�ng forward,
look�ng rather f�xedly �n front of h�m, wh�le h�s m�nd went far away,
explor�ng, speculat�ng, unt�l he broke off w�th h�s, “Well, Mary?”—and
the s�lence, that had been so full of romance to her, gave way to the
most del�ghtful talk that she had ever known.

Someth�ng unfam�l�ar �n the pose of the s�lent f�gure, someth�ng
st�ll, solemn, s�gn�f�cant about �t, made her hold her breath. She
paused. Her thoughts were w�thout b�tterness. She was surpr�sed by
her own qu�et and conf�dence. She came back s�lently, and sat once
more by Kathar�ne’s s�de. Mary had no w�sh to speak. In the s�lence
she seemed to have lost her �solat�on; she was at once the sufferer
and the p�t�ful spectator of suffer�ng; she was happ�er than she had
ever been; she was more bereft; she was rejected, and she was
�mmensely beloved. Attempt to express these sensat�ons was va�n,
and, moreover, she could not help bel�ev�ng that, w�thout any words
on her s�de, they were shared. Thus for some t�me longer they sat
s�lent, s�de by s�de, wh�le Mary f�ngered the fur on the sk�rt of the old
dress.



CHAPTER XXII

The fact that she would be late �n keep�ng her engagement w�th
W�ll�am was not the only reason wh�ch sent Kathar�ne almost at
rac�ng speed along the Strand �n the d�rect�on of h�s rooms.
Punctual�ty m�ght have been ach�eved by tak�ng a cab, had she not
w�shed the open a�r to fan �nto flame the glow k�ndled by Mary’s
words. For among all the �mpress�ons of the even�ng’s talk one was
of the nature of a revelat�on and subdued the rest to �ns�gn�f�cance.
Thus one looked; thus one spoke; such was love.

“She sat up stra�ght and looked at me, and then she sa�d, ‘I’m �n
love,’” Kathar�ne mused, try�ng to set the whole scene �n mot�on. It
was a scene to dwell on w�th so much wonder that not a gra�n of p�ty
occurred to her; �t was a flame blaz�ng suddenly �n the dark; by �ts
l�ght Kathar�ne perce�ved far too v�v�dly for her comfort the
med�ocr�ty, �ndeed the ent�rely f�ct�t�ous character of her own feel�ngs
so far as they pretended to correspond w�th Mary’s feel�ngs. She
made up her m�nd to act �nstantly upon the knowledge thus ga�ned,
and cast her m�nd �n amazement back to the scene upon the heath,
when she had y�elded, heaven knows why, for reasons wh�ch
seemed now �mpercept�ble. So �n broad dayl�ght one m�ght rev�s�t the
place where one has groped and turned and succumbed to utter
bew�lderment �n a fog.

“It’s all so s�mple,” she sa�d to herself. “There can’t be any doubt.
I’ve only got to speak now. I’ve only got to speak,” she went on
say�ng, �n t�me to her own footsteps, and completely forgot Mary
Datchet.

W�ll�am Rodney, hav�ng come back earl�er from the off�ce than he
expected, sat down to p�ck out the melod�es �n “The Mag�c Flute”
upon the p�ano. Kathar�ne was late, but that was noth�ng new, and,



as she had no part�cular l�k�ng for mus�c, and he felt �n the mood for
�t, perhaps �t was as well. Th�s defect �n Kathar�ne was the more
strange, W�ll�am reflected, because, as a rule, the women of her
fam�ly were unusually mus�cal. Her cous�n, Cassandra Otway, for
example, had a very f�ne taste �n mus�c, and he had charm�ng
recollect�ons of her �n a l�ght fantast�c att�tude, play�ng the flute �n the
morn�ng-room at Stogdon House. He recalled w�th pleasure the
amus�ng way �n wh�ch her nose, long l�ke all the Otway noses,
seemed to extend �tself �nto the flute, as �f she were some �n�m�tably
graceful spec�es of mus�cal mole. The l�ttle p�cture suggested very
happ�ly her melod�ous and wh�ms�cal temperament. The
enthus�asms of a young g�rl of d�st�ngu�shed upbr�ng�ng appealed to
W�ll�am, and suggested a thousand ways �n wh�ch, w�th h�s tra�n�ng
and accompl�shments, he could be of serv�ce to her. She ought to be
g�ven the chance of hear�ng good mus�c, as �t �s played by those who
have �nher�ted the great trad�t�on. Moreover, from one or two remarks
let fall �n the course of conversat�on, he thought �t poss�ble that she
had what Kathar�ne professed to lack, a pass�onate, �f untaught,
apprec�at�on of l�terature. He had lent her h�s play. Meanwh�le, as
Kathar�ne was certa�n to be late, and “The Mag�c Flute” �s noth�ng
w�thout a vo�ce, he felt �ncl�ned to spend the t�me of wa�t�ng �n wr�t�ng
a letter to Cassandra, exhort�ng her to read Pope �n preference to
Dostoevsky, unt�l her feel�ng for form was more h�ghly developed. He
set h�mself down to compose th�s p�ece of adv�ce �n a shape wh�ch
was l�ght and playful, and yet d�d no �njury to a cause wh�ch he had
near at heart, when he heard Kathar�ne upon the sta�rs. A moment
later �t was pla�n that he had been m�staken, �t was not Kathar�ne; but
he could not settle h�mself to h�s letter. H�s temper had changed from
one of urbane contentment—�ndeed of del�c�ous expans�on—to one
of uneas�ness and expectat�on. The d�nner was brought �n, and had
to be set by the f�re to keep hot. It was now a quarter of an hour
beyond the spec�f�ed t�me. He bethought h�m of a p�ece of news
wh�ch had depressed h�m �n the earl�er part of the day. Ow�ng to the
�llness of one of h�s fellow-clerks, �t was l�kely that he would get no
hol�day unt�l later �n the year, wh�ch would mean the postponement
of the�r marr�age. But th�s poss�b�l�ty, after all, was not so
d�sagreeable as the probab�l�ty wh�ch forced �tself upon h�m w�th



every t�ck of the clock that Kathar�ne had completely forgotten her
engagement. Such th�ngs had happened less frequently s�nce
Chr�stmas, but what �f they were go�ng to beg�n to happen aga�n?
What �f the�r marr�age should turn out, as she had sa�d, a farce? He
acqu�tted her of any w�sh to hurt h�m wantonly, but there was
someth�ng �n her character wh�ch made �t �mposs�ble for her to help
hurt�ng people. Was she cold? Was she self-absorbed? He tr�ed to f�t
her w�th each of these descr�pt�ons, but he had to own that she
puzzled h�m.

“There are so many th�ngs that she doesn’t understand,” he
reflected, glanc�ng at the letter to Cassandra wh�ch he had begun
and la�d as�de. What prevented h�m from f�n�sh�ng the letter wh�ch he
had so much enjoyed beg�nn�ng? The reason was that Kathar�ne
m�ght, at any moment, enter the room. The thought, �mply�ng h�s
bondage to her, �rr�tated h�m acutely. It occurred to h�m that he would
leave the letter ly�ng open for her to see, and he would take the
opportun�ty of tell�ng her that he had sent h�s play to Cassandra for
her to cr�t�c�ze. Poss�bly, but not by any means certa�nly, th�s would
annoy her—and as he reached the doubtful comfort of th�s
conclus�on, there was a knock on the door and Kathar�ne came �n.
They k�ssed each other coldly and she made no apology for be�ng
late. Nevertheless, her mere presence moved h�m strangely; but he
was determ�ned that th�s should not weaken h�s resolut�on to make
some k�nd of stand aga�nst her; to get at the truth about her. He let
her make her own d�spos�t�on of clothes and bus�ed h�mself w�th the
plates.

“I’ve got a p�ece of news for you, Kathar�ne,” he sa�d d�rectly they
sat down to table; “I shan’t get my hol�day �n Apr�l. We shall have to
put off our marr�age.”

He rapped the words out w�th a certa�n degree of br�skness.
Kathar�ne started a l�ttle, as �f the announcement d�sturbed her
thoughts.

“That won’t make any d�fference, w�ll �t? I mean the lease �sn’t
s�gned,” she repl�ed. “But why? What has happened?”

He told her, �n an off-hand way, how one of h�s fellow-clerks had
broken down, and m�ght have to be away for months, s�x months



even, �n wh�ch case they would have to th�nk over the�r pos�t�on. He
sa�d �t �n a way wh�ch struck her, at last, as oddly casual. She looked
at h�m. There was no outward s�gn that he was annoyed w�th her.
Was she well dressed? She thought suff�c�ently so. Perhaps she was
late? She looked for a clock.

“It’s a good th�ng we d�dn’t take the house then,” she repeated
thoughtfully.

“It’ll mean, too, I’m afra�d, that I shan’t be as free for a
cons�derable t�me as I have been,” he cont�nued. She had t�me to
reflect that she ga�ned someth�ng by all th�s, though �t was too soon
to determ�ne what. But the l�ght wh�ch had been burn�ng w�th such
�ntens�ty as she came along was suddenly overclouded, as much by
h�s manner as by h�s news. She had been prepared to meet
oppos�t�on, wh�ch �s s�mple to encounter compared w�th—she d�d not
know what �t was that she had to encounter. The meal passed �n
qu�et, well-controlled talk about �nd�fferent th�ngs. Mus�c was not a
subject about wh�ch she knew anyth�ng, but she l�ked h�m to tell her
th�ngs; and could, she mused, as he talked, fancy the even�ngs of
marr�ed l�fe spent thus, over the f�re; spent thus, or w�th a book,
perhaps, for then she would have t�me to read her books, and to
grasp f�rmly w�th every muscle of her unused m�nd what she longed
to know. The atmosphere was very free. Suddenly W�ll�am broke off.
She looked up apprehens�vely, brush�ng as�de these thoughts w�th
annoyance.

“Where should I address a letter to Cassandra?” he asked her. It
was obv�ous aga�n that W�ll�am had some mean�ng or other to-n�ght,
or was �n some mood. “We’ve struck up a fr�endsh�p,” he added.

“She’s at home, I th�nk,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“They keep her too much at home,” sa�d W�ll�am. “Why don’t you

ask her to stay w�th you, and let her hear a l�ttle good mus�c? I’ll just
f�n�sh what I was say�ng, �f you don’t m�nd, because I’m part�cularly
anx�ous that she should hear to-morrow.”

Kathar�ne sank back �n her cha�r, and Rodney took the paper on
h�s knees, and went on w�th h�s sentence. “Style, you know, �s what
we tend to neglect—“; but he was far more consc�ous of Kathar�ne’s
eye upon h�m than of what he was say�ng about style. He knew that



she was look�ng at h�m, but whether w�th �rr�tat�on or �nd�fference he
could not guess.

In truth, she had fallen suff�c�ently �nto h�s trap to feel
uncomfortably roused and d�sturbed and unable to proceed on the
l�nes la�d down for herself. Th�s �nd�fferent, �f not host�le, att�tude on
W�ll�am’s part made �t �mposs�ble to break off w�thout an�mos�ty,
largely and completely. Inf�n�tely preferable was Mary’s state, she
thought, where there was a s�mple th�ng to do and one d�d �t. In fact,
she could not help suppos�ng that some l�ttleness of nature had a
part �n all the ref�nements, reserves, and subtlet�es of feel�ng for
wh�ch her fr�ends and fam�ly were so d�st�ngu�shed. For example,
although she l�ked Cassandra well enough, her fantast�c method of
l�fe struck her as purely fr�volous; now �t was soc�al�sm, now �t was
s�lkworms, now �t was mus�c—wh�ch last she supposed was the
cause of W�ll�am’s sudden �nterest �n her. Never before had W�ll�am
wasted the m�nutes of her presence �n wr�t�ng h�s letters. W�th a
cur�ous sense of l�ght open�ng where all, h�therto, had been opaque,
�t dawned upon her that, after all, poss�bly, yes, probably, nay,
certa�nly, the devot�on wh�ch she had almost wear�ly taken for
granted ex�sted �n a much sl�ghter degree than she had suspected,
or ex�sted no longer. She looked at h�m attent�vely as �f th�s d�scovery
of hers must show traces �n h�s face. Never had she seen so much
to respect �n h�s appearance, so much that attracted her by �ts
sens�t�veness and �ntell�gence, although she saw these qual�t�es as �f
they were those one responds to, dumbly, �n the face of a stranger.
The head bent over the paper, thoughtful as usual, had now a
composure wh�ch seemed somehow to place �t at a d�stance, l�ke a
face seen talk�ng to some one else beh�nd glass.

He wrote on, w�thout ra�s�ng h�s eyes. She would have spoken, but
could not br�ng herself to ask h�m for s�gns of affect�on wh�ch she
had no r�ght to cla�m. The conv�ct�on that he was thus strange to her
f�lled her w�th despondency, and �llustrated qu�te beyond doubt the
�nf�n�te lonel�ness of human be�ngs. She had never felt the truth of
th�s so strongly before. She looked away �nto the f�re; �t seemed to
her that even phys�cally they were now scarcely w�th�n speak�ng
d�stance; and sp�r�tually there was certa�nly no human be�ng w�th
whom she could cla�m comradesh�p; no dream that sat�sf�ed her as



she was used to be sat�sf�ed; noth�ng rema�ned �n whose real�ty she
could bel�eve, save those abstract �deas—f�gures, laws, stars, facts,
wh�ch she could hardly hold to for lack of knowledge and a k�nd of
shame.

When Rodney owned to h�mself the folly of th�s prolonged s�lence,
and the meanness of such dev�ces, and looked up ready to seek
some excuse for a good laugh, or open�ng for a confess�on, he was
d�sconcerted by what he saw. Kathar�ne seemed equally obl�v�ous of
what was bad or of what was good �n h�m. Her express�on suggested
concentrat�on upon someth�ng ent�rely remote from her
surround�ngs. The carelessness of her att�tude seemed to h�m rather
mascul�ne than fem�n�ne. H�s �mpulse to break up the constra�nt was
ch�lled, and once more the exasperat�ng sense of h�s own �mpotency
returned to h�m. He could not help contrast�ng Kathar�ne w�th h�s
v�s�on of the engag�ng, wh�ms�cal Cassandra; Kathar�ne
undemonstrat�ve, �ncons�derate, s�lent, and yet so notable that he
could never do w�thout her good op�n�on.

She veered round upon h�m a moment later, as �f, when her tra�n
of thought was ended, she became aware of h�s presence.

“Have you f�n�shed your letter?” she asked. He thought he heard
fa�nt amusement �n her tone, but not a trace of jealousy.

“No, I’m not go�ng to wr�te any more to-n�ght,” he sa�d. “I’m not �n
the mood for �t for some reason. I can’t say what I want to say.”

“Cassandra won’t know �f �t’s well wr�tten or badly wr�tten,”
Kathar�ne remarked.

“I’m not so sure about that. I should say she has a good deal of
l�terary feel�ng.”

“Perhaps,” sa�d Kathar�ne �nd�fferently. “You’ve been neglect�ng my
educat�on lately, by the way. I w�sh you’d read someth�ng. Let me
choose a book.” So speak�ng, she went across to h�s bookshelves
and began look�ng �n a desultory way among h�s books. Anyth�ng,
she thought, was better than b�cker�ng or the strange s�lence wh�ch
drove home to her the d�stance between them. As she pulled one
book forward and then another she thought �ron�cally of her own
certa�nty not an hour ago; how �t had van�shed �n a moment, how she
was merely mark�ng t�me as best she could, not know�ng �n the least



where they stood, what they felt, or whether W�ll�am loved her or not.
More and more the cond�t�on of Mary’s m�nd seemed to her
wonderful and env�able—�f, �ndeed, �t could be qu�te as she f�gured �t
—�f, �ndeed, s�mpl�c�ty ex�sted for any one of the daughters of
women.

“Sw�ft,” she sa�d, at last, tak�ng out a volume at haphazard to settle
th�s quest�on at least. “Let us have some Sw�ft.”

Rodney took the book, held �t �n front of h�m, �nserted one f�nger
between the pages, but sa�d noth�ng. H�s face wore a queer
express�on of del�berat�on, as �f he were we�gh�ng one th�ng w�th
another, and would not say anyth�ng unt�l h�s m�nd were made up.

Kathar�ne, tak�ng her cha�r bes�de h�m, noted h�s s�lence and
looked at h�m w�th sudden apprehens�on. What she hoped or feared,
she could not have sa�d; a most �rrat�onal and �ndefens�ble des�re for
some assurance of h�s affect�on was, perhaps, uppermost �n her
m�nd. Peev�shness, compla�nts, exact�ng cross-exam�nat�on she was
used to, but th�s att�tude of composed qu�et, wh�ch seemed to come
from the consc�ousness of power w�th�n, puzzled her. She d�d not
know what was go�ng to happen next.

At last W�ll�am spoke.
“I th�nk �t’s a l�ttle odd, don’t you?” he sa�d, �n a vo�ce of detached

reflect�on. “Most people, I mean, would be ser�ously upset �f the�r
marr�age was put off for s�x months or so. But we aren’t; now how do
you account for that?”

She looked at h�m and observed h�s jud�c�al att�tude as of one
hold�ng far aloof from emot�on.

“I attr�bute �t,” he went on, w�thout wa�t�ng for her to answer, “to the
fact that ne�ther of us �s �n the least romant�c about the other. That
may be partly, no doubt, because we’ve known each other so long;
but I’m �ncl�ned to th�nk there’s more �n �t than that. There’s
someth�ng temperamental. I th�nk you’re a tr�fle cold, and I suspect
I’m a tr�fle self-absorbed. If that were so �t goes a long way to
expla�n�ng our odd lack of �llus�on about each other. I’m not say�ng
that the most sat�sfactory marr�ages aren’t founded upon th�s sort of
understand�ng. But certa�nly �t struck me as odd th�s morn�ng, when



W�lson told me, how l�ttle upset I felt. By the way, you’re sure we
haven’t comm�tted ourselves to that house?”

“I’ve kept the letters, and I’ll go through them to-morrow; but I’m
certa�n we’re on the safe s�de.”

“Thanks. As to the psycholog�cal problem,” he cont�nued, as �f the
quest�on �nterested h�m �n a detached way, “there’s no doubt, I th�nk,
that e�ther of us �s capable of feel�ng what, for reasons of s�mpl�c�ty, I
call romance for a th�rd person—at least, I’ve l�ttle doubt �n my own
case.”

It was, perhaps, the f�rst t�me �n all her knowledge of h�m that
Kathar�ne had known W�ll�am enter thus del�berately and w�thout s�gn
of emot�on upon a statement of h�s own feel�ngs. He was wont to
d�scourage such �nt�mate d�scuss�ons by a l�ttle laugh or turn of the
conversat�on, as much as to say that men, or men of the world, f�nd
such top�cs a l�ttle s�lly, or �n doubtful taste. H�s obv�ous w�sh to
expla�n someth�ng puzzled her, �nterested her, and neutral�zed the
wound to her van�ty. For some reason, too, she felt more at ease
w�th h�m than usual; or her ease was more the ease of equal�ty—she
could not stop to th�nk of that at the moment though. H�s remarks
�nterested her too much for the l�ght that they threw upon certa�n
problems of her own.

“What �s th�s romance?” she mused.
“Ah, that’s the quest�on. I’ve never come across a def�n�t�on that

sat�sf�ed me, though there are some very good ones”—he glanced �n
the d�rect�on of h�s books.

“It’s not altogether know�ng the other person, perhaps—�t’s
�gnorance,” she hazarded.

“Some author�t�es say �t’s a quest�on of d�stance—romance �n
l�terature, that �s—”

“Poss�bly, �n the case of art. But �n the case of people �t may be—”
she hes�tated.

“Have you no personal exper�ence of �t?” he asked, lett�ng h�s eyes
rest upon her sw�ftly for a moment.

“I bel�eve �t’s �nfluenced me enormously,” she sa�d, �n the tone of
one absorbed by the poss�b�l�t�es of some v�ew just presented to



them; “but �n my l�fe there’s so l�ttle scope for �t,” she added. She
rev�ewed her da�ly task, the perpetual demands upon her for good
sense, self-control, and accuracy �n a house conta�n�ng a romant�c
mother. Ah, but her romance wasn’t that romance. It was a des�re,
an echo, a sound; she could drape �t �n color, see �t �n form, hear �t �n
mus�c, but not �n words; no, never �n words. She s�ghed, teased by
des�res so �ncoherent, so �ncommun�cable.

“But �sn’t �t cur�ous,” W�ll�am resumed, “that you should ne�ther feel
�t for me, nor I for you?”

Kathar�ne agreed that �t was cur�ous—very; but even more cur�ous
to her was the fact that she was d�scuss�ng the quest�on w�th
W�ll�am. It revealed poss�b�l�t�es wh�ch opened a prospect of a new
relat�onsh�p altogether. Somehow �t seemed to her that he was
help�ng her to understand what she had never understood; and �n
her grat�tude she was consc�ous of a most s�sterly des�re to help h�m,
too—s�sterly, save for one pang, not qu�te to be subdued, that for
h�m she was w�thout romance.

“I th�nk you m�ght be very happy w�th some one you loved �n that
way,” she sa�d.

“You assume that romance surv�ves a closer knowledge of the
person one loves?”

He asked the quest�on formally, to protect h�mself from the sort of
personal�ty wh�ch he dreaded. The whole s�tuat�on needed the most
careful management lest �t should degenerate �nto some degrad�ng
and d�sturb�ng exh�b�t�on such as the scene, wh�ch he could never
th�nk of w�thout shame, upon the heath among the dead leaves. And
yet each sentence brought h�m rel�ef. He was com�ng to understand
someth�ng or other about h�s own des�res h�therto undef�ned by h�m,
the source of h�s d�ff�culty w�th Kathar�ne. The w�sh to hurt her, wh�ch
had urged h�m to beg�n, had completely left h�m, and he felt that �t
was only Kathar�ne now who could help h�m to be sure. He must
take h�s t�me. There were so many th�ngs that he could not say
w�thout the greatest d�ff�culty—that name, for example, Cassandra.
Nor could he move h�s eyes from a certa�n spot, a f�ery glen
surrounded by h�gh mounta�ns, �n the heart of the coals. He wa�ted �n



suspense for Kathar�ne to cont�nue. She had sa�d that he m�ght be
very happy w�th some one he loved �n that way.

“I don’t see why �t shouldn’t last w�th you,” she resumed. “I can
�mag�ne a certa�n sort of person—” she paused; she was aware that
he was l�sten�ng w�th the greatest �ntentness, and that h�s formal�ty
was merely the cover for an extreme anx�ety of some sort. There
was some person then—some woman—who could �t be?
Cassandra? Ah, poss�bly—

“A person,” she added, speak�ng �n the most matter-of-fact tone
she could command, “l�ke Cassandra Otway, for �nstance.
Cassandra �s the most �nterest�ng of the Otways—w�th the except�on
of Henry. Even so, I l�ke Cassandra better. She has more than mere
cleverness. She �s a character—a person by herself.”

“Those dreadful �nsects!” burst from W�ll�am, w�th a nervous laugh,
and a l�ttle spasm went through h�m as Kathar�ne not�ced. It was
Cassandra then. Automat�cally and dully she repl�ed, “You could
�ns�st that she conf�ned herself to—to—someth�ng else.... But she
cares for mus�c; I bel�eve she wr�tes poetry; and there can be no
doubt that she has a pecul�ar charm—”

She ceased, as �f def�n�ng to herself th�s pecul�ar charm. After a
moment’s s�lence W�ll�am jerked out:

“I thought her affect�onate?”
“Extremely affect�onate. She worsh�ps Henry. When you th�nk what

a house that �s—Uncle Franc�s always �n one mood or another—”
“Dear, dear, dear,” W�ll�am muttered.
“And you have so much �n common.”
“My dear Kathar�ne!” W�ll�am excla�med, fl�ng�ng h�mself back �n

h�s cha�r, and uproot�ng h�s eyes from the spot �n the f�re. “I really
don’t know what we’re talk�ng about.... I assure you....”

He was covered w�th an extreme confus�on.
He w�thdrew the f�nger that was st�ll thrust between the pages of

Gull�ver, opened the book, and ran h�s eye down the l�st of chapters,
as though he were about to select the one most su�table for read�ng
aloud. As Kathar�ne watched h�m, she was se�zed w�th prel�m�nary
symptoms of h�s own pan�c. At the same t�me she was conv�nced



that, should he f�nd the r�ght page, take out h�s spectacles, clear h�s
throat, and open h�s l�ps, a chance that would never come aga�n �n
all the�r l�ves would be lost to them both.

“We’re talk�ng about th�ngs that �nterest us both very much,” she
sa�d. “Shan’t we go on talk�ng, and leave Sw�ft for another t�me? I
don’t feel �n the mood for Sw�ft, and �t’s a p�ty to read any one when
that’s the case—part�cularly Sw�ft.”

The presence of w�se l�terary speculat�on, as she calculated,
restored W�ll�am’s conf�dence �n h�s secur�ty, and he replaced the
book �n the bookcase, keep�ng h�s back turned to her as he d�d so,
and tak�ng advantage of th�s c�rcumstance to summon h�s thoughts
together.

But a second of �ntrospect�on had the alarm�ng result of show�ng
h�m that h�s m�nd, when looked at from w�th�n, was no longer fam�l�ar
ground. He felt, that �s to say, what he had never consc�ously felt
before; he was revealed to h�mself as other than he was wont to
th�nk h�m; he was afloat upon a sea of unknown and tumultuous
poss�b�l�t�es. He paced once up and down the room, and then flung
h�mself �mpetuously �nto the cha�r by Kathar�ne’s s�de. He had never
felt anyth�ng l�ke th�s before; he put h�mself ent�rely �nto her hands;
he cast off all respons�b�l�ty. He very nearly excla�med aloud:

“You’ve st�rred up all these od�ous and v�olent emot�ons, and now
you must do the best you can w�th them.”

Her near presence, however, had a calm�ng and reassur�ng effect
upon h�s ag�tat�on, and he was consc�ous only of an �mpl�c�t trust
that, somehow, he was safe w�th her, that she would see h�m
through, f�nd out what �t was that he wanted, and procure �t for h�m.

“I w�sh to do whatever you tell me to do,” he sa�d. “I put myself
ent�rely �n your hands, Kathar�ne.”

“You must try to tell me what you feel,” she sa�d.
“My dear, I feel a thousand th�ngs every second. I don’t know, I’m

sure, what I feel. That afternoon on the heath—�t was then—then—”
He broke off; he d�d not tell her what had happened then. “Your
ghastly good sense, as usual, has conv�nced me—for the moment—
but what the truth �s, Heaven only knows!” he excla�med.



“Isn’t �t the truth that you are, or m�ght be, �n love w�th Cassandra?”
she sa�d gently.

W�ll�am bowed h�s head. After a moment’s s�lence he murmured:
“I bel�eve you’re r�ght, Kathar�ne.”
She s�ghed, �nvoluntar�ly. She had been hop�ng all th�s t�me, w�th

an �ntens�ty that �ncreased second by second aga�nst the current of
her words, that �t would not �n the end come to th�s. After a moment
of surpr�s�ng angu�sh, she summoned her courage to tell h�m how
she w�shed only that she m�ght help h�m, and had framed the f�rst
words of her speech when a knock, terr�f�c and startl�ng to people �n
the�r overwrought cond�t�on, sounded upon the door.

“Kathar�ne, I worsh�p you,” he urged, half �n a wh�sper.
“Yes,” she repl�ed, w�thdraw�ng w�th a l�ttle sh�ver, “but you must

open the door.”



CHAPTER XXIII

When Ralph Denham entered the room and saw Kathar�ne seated
w�th her back to h�m, he was consc�ous of a change �n the grade of
the atmosphere such as a traveler meets w�th somet�mes upon the
roads, part�cularly after sunset, when, w�thout warn�ng, he runs from
clammy ch�ll to a hoard of unspent warmth �n wh�ch the sweetness of
hay and beanf�eld �s cher�shed, as �f the sun st�ll shone although the
moon �s up. He hes�tated; he shuddered; he walked elaborately to
the w�ndow and la�d as�de h�s coat. He balanced h�s st�ck most
carefully aga�nst the folds of the curta�n. Thus occup�ed w�th h�s own
sensat�ons and preparat�ons, he had l�ttle t�me to observe what e�ther
of the other two was feel�ng. Such symptoms of ag�tat�on as he m�ght
perce�ve (and they had left the�r tokens �n br�ghtness of eye and
pallor of cheeks) seemed to h�m well bef�tt�ng the actors �n so great a
drama as that of Kathar�ne H�lbery’s da�ly l�fe. Beauty and pass�on
were the breath of her be�ng, he thought.

She scarcely not�ced h�s presence, or only as �t forced her to adopt
a manner of composure, wh�ch she was certa�nly far from feel�ng.
W�ll�am, however, was even more ag�tated than she was, and her
f�rst �nstalment of prom�sed help took the form of some
commonplace upon the age of the bu�ld�ng or the arch�tect’s name,
wh�ch gave h�m an excuse to fumble �n a drawer for certa�n des�gns,
wh�ch he la�d upon the table between the three of them.

Wh�ch of the three followed the des�gns most carefully �t would be
d�ff�cult to tell, but �t �s certa�n that not one of the three found for the
moment anyth�ng to say. Years of tra�n�ng �n a draw�ng-room came at
length to Kathar�ne’s help, and she sa�d someth�ng su�table, at the
same moment w�thdraw�ng her hand from the table because she
perce�ved that �t trembled. W�ll�am agreed effus�vely; Denham



corroborated h�m, speak�ng �n rather h�gh-p�tched tones; they thrust
as�de the plans, and drew nearer to the f�replace.

“I’d rather l�ve here than anywhere �n the whole of London,” sa�d
Denham.

(“And I’ve got nowhere to l�ve”) Kathar�ne thought, as she agreed
aloud.

“You could get rooms here, no doubt, �f you wanted to,” Rodney
repl�ed.

“But I’m just leav�ng London for good—I’ve taken that cottage I
was tell�ng you about.” The announcement seemed to convey very
l�ttle to e�ther of h�s hearers.

“Indeed?—that’s sad.... You must g�ve me your address. But you
won’t cut yourself off altogether, surely—”

“You’ll be mov�ng, too, I suppose,” Denham remarked.
W�ll�am showed such v�s�ble s�gns of flounder�ng that Kathar�ne

collected herself and asked:
“Where �s the cottage you’ve taken?”
In answer�ng her, Denham turned and looked at her. As the�r eyes

met, she real�zed for the f�rst t�me that she was talk�ng to Ralph
Denham, and she remembered, w�thout recall�ng any deta�ls, that
she had been speak�ng of h�m qu�te lately, and that she had reason
to th�nk �ll of h�m. What Mary had sa�d she could not remember, but
she felt that there was a mass of knowledge �n her m�nd wh�ch she
had not had t�me to exam�ne—knowledge now ly�ng on the far s�de
of a gulf. But her ag�tat�on flashed the queerest l�ghts upon her past.
She must get through the matter �n hand, and then th�nk �t out �n
qu�et. She bent her m�nd to follow what Ralph was say�ng. He was
tell�ng her that he had taken a cottage �n Norfolk, and she was
say�ng that she knew, or d�d not know, that part�cular ne�ghborhood.
But after a moment’s attent�on her m�nd flew to Rodney, and she had
an unusual, �ndeed unprecedented, sense that they were �n touch
and shared each other’s thoughts. If only Ralph were not there, she
would at once g�ve way to her des�re to take W�ll�am’s hand, then to
bend h�s head upon her shoulder, for th�s was what she wanted to do
more than anyth�ng at the moment, unless, �ndeed, she w�shed more



than anyth�ng to be alone—yes, that was what she wanted. She was
s�ck to death of these d�scuss�ons; she sh�vered at the effort to
reveal her feel�ngs. She had forgotten to answer. W�ll�am was
speak�ng now.

“But what w�ll you f�nd to do �n the country?” she asked at random,
str�k�ng �nto a conversat�on wh�ch she had only half heard, �n such a
way as to make both Rodney and Denham look at her w�th a l�ttle
surpr�se. But d�rectly she took up the conversat�on, �t was W�ll�am’s
turn to fall s�lent. He at once forgot to l�sten to what they were say�ng,
although he �nterposed nervously at �ntervals, “Yes, yes, yes.” As the
m�nutes passed, Ralph’s presence became more and more
�ntolerable to h�m, s�nce there was so much that he must say to
Kathar�ne; the moment he could not talk to her, terr�ble doubts,
unanswerable quest�ons accumulated, wh�ch he must lay before
Kathar�ne, for she alone could help h�m now. Unless he could see
her alone, �t would be �mposs�ble for h�m ever to sleep, or to know
what he had sa�d �n a moment of madness, wh�ch was not altogether
mad, or was �t mad? He nodded h�s head, and sa�d, nervously, “Yes,
yes,” and looked at Kathar�ne, and thought how beaut�ful she looked;
there was no one �n the world that he adm�red more. There was an
emot�on �n her face wh�ch lent �t an express�on he had never seen
there. Then, as he was turn�ng over means by wh�ch he could speak
to her alone, she rose, and he was taken by surpr�se, for he had
counted on the fact that she would outstay Denham. H�s only
chance, then, of say�ng someth�ng to her �n pr�vate, was to take her
downsta�rs and walk w�th her to the street. Wh�le he hes�tated,
however, overcome w�th the d�ff�culty of putt�ng one s�mple thought
�nto words when all h�s thoughts were scattered about, and all were
too strong for utterance, he was struck s�lent by someth�ng that was
st�ll more unexpected. Denham got up from h�s cha�r, looked at
Kathar�ne, and sa�d:

“I’m go�ng, too. Shall we go together?”
And before W�ll�am could see any way of deta�n�ng h�m—or would

�t be better to deta�n Kathar�ne?—he had taken h�s hat, st�ck, and
was hold�ng the door open for Kathar�ne to pass out. The most that
W�ll�am could do was to stand at the head of the sta�rs and say good-



n�ght. He could not offer to go w�th them. He could not �ns�st that she
should stay. He watched her descend, rather slowly, ow�ng to the
dusk of the sta�rcase, and he had a last s�ght of Denham’s head and
of Kathar�ne’s head near together, aga�nst the panels, when
suddenly a pang of acute jealousy overcame h�m, and had he not
rema�ned consc�ous of the sl�ppers upon h�s feet, he would have run
after them or cr�ed out. As �t was he could not move from the spot. At
the turn of the sta�rcase Kathar�ne turned to look back, trust�ng to th�s
last glance to seal the�r compact of good fr�endsh�p. Instead of
return�ng her s�lent greet�ng, W�ll�am gr�nned back at her a cold stare
of sarcasm or of rage.

She stopped dead for a moment, and then descended slowly �nto
the court. She looked to the r�ght and to the left, and once up �nto the
sky. She was only consc�ous of Denham as a block upon her
thoughts. She measured the d�stance that must be traversed before
she would be alone. But when they came to the Strand no cabs were
to be seen, and Denham broke the s�lence by say�ng:

“There seem to be no cabs. Shall we walk on a l�ttle?”
“Very well,” she agreed, pay�ng no attent�on to h�m.
Aware of her preoccupat�on, or absorbed �n h�s own thoughts,

Ralph sa�d noth�ng further; and �n s�lence they walked some d�stance
along the Strand. Ralph was do�ng h�s best to put h�s thoughts �nto
such order that one came before the rest, and the determ�nat�on that
when he spoke he should speak worth�ly, made h�m put off the
moment of speak�ng t�ll he had found the exact words and even the
place that best su�ted h�m. The Strand was too busy. There was too
much r�sk, also, of f�nd�ng an empty cab. W�thout a word of
explanat�on he turned to the left, down one of the s�de streets
lead�ng to the r�ver. On no account must they part unt�l someth�ng of
the very greatest �mportance had happened. He knew perfectly well
what he w�shed to say, and had arranged not only the substance, but
the order �n wh�ch he was to say �t. Now, however, that he was alone
w�th her, not only d�d he f�nd the d�ff�culty of speak�ng almost
�nsurmountable, but he was aware that he was angry w�th her for
thus d�sturb�ng h�m, and cast�ng, as �t was so easy for a person of
her advantages to do, these phantoms and p�tfalls across h�s path.



He was determ�ned that he would quest�on her as severely as he
would quest�on h�mself; and make them both, once and for all, e�ther
just�fy her dom�nance or renounce �t. But the longer they walked thus
alone, the more he was d�sturbed by the sense of her actual
presence. Her sk�rt blew; the feathers �n her hat waved; somet�mes
he saw her a step or two ahead of h�m, or had to wa�t for her to catch
h�m up.

The s�lence was prolonged, and at length drew her attent�on to
h�m. F�rst she was annoyed that there was no cab to free her from
h�s company; then she recalled vaguely someth�ng that Mary had
sa�d to make her th�nk �ll of h�m; she could not remember what, but
the recollect�on, comb�ned w�th h�s masterful ways—why d�d he walk
so fast down th�s s�de street?—made her more and more consc�ous
of a person of marked, though d�sagreeable, force by her s�de. She
stopped and, look�ng round her for a cab, s�ghted one �n the
d�stance. He was thus prec�p�tated �nto speech.

“Should you m�nd �f we walked a l�ttle farther?” he asked. “There’s
someth�ng I want to say to you.”

“Very well,” she repl�ed, guess�ng that h�s request had someth�ng
to do w�th Mary Datchet.

“It’s qu�eter by the r�ver,” he sa�d, and �nstantly he crossed over. “I
want to ask you merely th�s,” he began. But he paused so long that
she could see h�s head aga�nst the sky; the slope of h�s th�n cheek
and h�s large, strong nose were clearly marked aga�nst �t. Wh�le he
paused, words that were qu�te d�fferent from those he �ntended to
use presented themselves.

“I’ve made you my standard ever s�nce I saw you. I’ve dreamt
about you; I’ve thought of noth�ng but you; you represent to me the
only real�ty �n the world.”

H�s words, and the queer stra�ned vo�ce �n wh�ch he spoke them,
made �t appear as �f he addressed some person who was not the
woman bes�de h�m, but some one far away.

“And now th�ngs have come to such a pass that, unless I can
speak to you openly, I bel�eve I shall go mad. I th�nk of you as the
most beaut�ful, the truest th�ng �n the world,” he cont�nued, f�lled w�th
a sense of exaltat�on, and feel�ng that he had no need now to choose



h�s words w�th pedant�c accuracy, for what he wanted to say was
suddenly become pla�n to h�m.

“I see you everywhere, �n the stars, �n the r�ver; to me you’re
everyth�ng that ex�sts; the real�ty of everyth�ng. L�fe, I tell you, would
be �mposs�ble w�thout you. And now I want—”

She had heard h�m so far w�th a feel�ng that she had dropped
some mater�al word wh�ch made sense of the rest. She could hear
no more of th�s un�ntell�g�ble rambl�ng w�thout check�ng h�m. She felt
that she was overhear�ng what was meant for another.

“I don’t understand,” she sa�d. “You’re say�ng th�ngs that you don’t
mean.”

“I mean every word I say,” he repl�ed, emphat�cally. He turned h�s
head towards her. She recovered the words she was search�ng for
wh�le he spoke. “Ralph Denham �s �n love w�th you.” They came back
to her �n Mary Datchet’s vo�ce. Her anger blazed up �n her.

“I saw Mary Datchet th�s afternoon,” she excla�med.
He made a movement as �f he were surpr�sed or taken aback, but

answered �n a moment:
“She told you that I had asked her to marry me, I suppose?”
“No!” Kathar�ne excla�med, �n surpr�se.
“I d�d though. It was the day I saw you at L�ncoln,” he cont�nued. “I

had meant to ask her to marry me, and then I looked out of the
w�ndow and saw you. After that I d�dn’t want to ask any one to marry
me. But I d�d �t; and she knew I was ly�ng, and refused me. I thought
then, and st�ll th�nk, that she cares for me. I behaved very badly. I
don’t defend myself.”

“No,” sa�d Kathar�ne, “I should hope not. There’s no defence that I
can th�nk of. If any conduct �s wrong, that �s.” She spoke w�th an
energy that was d�rected even more aga�nst herself than aga�nst
h�m. “It seems to me,” she cont�nued, w�th the same energy, “that
people are bound to be honest. There’s no excuse for such
behav�or.” She could now see pla�nly before her eyes the express�on
on Mary Datchet’s face.

After a short pause, he sa�d:



“I am not tell�ng you that I am �n love w�th you. I am not �n love w�th
you.”

“I d�dn’t th�nk that,” she repl�ed, consc�ous of some bew�lderment.
“I have not spoken a word to you that I do not mean,” he added.
“Tell me then what �t �s that you mean,” she sa�d at length.
As �f obey�ng a common �nst�nct, they both stopped and, bend�ng

sl�ghtly over the balustrade of the r�ver, looked �nto the flow�ng water.
“You say that we’ve got to be honest,” Ralph began. “Very well. I

w�ll try to tell you the facts; but I warn you, you’ll th�nk me mad. It’s a
fact, though, that s�nce I f�rst saw you four or f�ve months ago I have
made you, �n an utterly absurd way, I expect, my �deal. I’m almost
ashamed to tell you what lengths I’ve gone to. It’s become the th�ng
that matters most �n my l�fe.” He checked h�mself. “W�thout know�ng
you, except that you’re beaut�ful, and all that, I’ve come to bel�eve
that we’re �n some sort of agreement; that we’re after someth�ng
together; that we see someth�ng.... I’ve got �nto the hab�t of �mag�n�ng
you; I’m always th�nk�ng what you’d say or do; I walk along the street
talk�ng to you; I dream of you. It’s merely a bad hab�t, a schoolboy
hab�t, day-dream�ng; �t’s a common exper�ence; half one’s fr�ends do
the same; well, those are the facts.”

S�multaneously, they both walked on very slowly.
“If you were to know me you would feel none of th�s,” she sa�d.

“We don’t know each other—we’ve always been—�nterrupted....
Were you go�ng to tell me th�s that day my aunts came?” she asked,
recollect�ng the whole scene.

He bowed h�s head.
“The day you told me of your engagement,” he sa�d.
She thought, w�th a start, that she was no longer engaged.
“I deny that I should cease to feel th�s �f I knew you,” he went on. “I

should feel �t more reasonably—that’s all. I shouldn’t talk the k�nd of
nonsense I’ve talked to-n�ght.... But �t wasn’t nonsense. It was the
truth,” he sa�d doggedly. “It’s the �mportant th�ng. You can force me to
talk as �f th�s feel�ng for you were an halluc�nat�on, but all our feel�ngs
are that. The best of them are half �llus�ons. St�ll,” he added, as �f



argu�ng to h�mself, “�f �t weren’t as real a feel�ng as I’m capable of, I
shouldn’t be chang�ng my l�fe on your account.”

“What do you mean?” she �nqu�red.
“I told you. I’m tak�ng a cottage. I’m g�v�ng up my profess�on.”
“On my account?” she asked, �n amazement.
“Yes, on your account,” he repl�ed. He expla�ned h�s mean�ng no

further.
“But I don’t know you or your c�rcumstances,” she sa�d at last, as

he rema�ned s�lent.
“You have no op�n�on about me one way or the other?”
“Yes, I suppose I have an op�n�on—” she hes�tated.
He controlled h�s w�sh to ask her to expla�n herself, and much to

h�s pleasure she went on, appear�ng to search her m�nd.
“I thought that you cr�t�c�zed me—perhaps d�sl�ked me. I thought of

you as a person who judges—”
“No; I’m a person who feels,” he sa�d, �n a low vo�ce.
“Tell me, then, what has made you do th�s?” she asked, after a

break.
He told her �n an orderly way, betoken�ng careful preparat�on, all

that he had meant to say at f�rst; how he stood w�th regard to h�s
brothers and s�sters; what h�s mother had sa�d, and h�s s�ster Joan
had refra�ned from say�ng; exactly how many pounds stood �n h�s
name at the bank; what prospect h�s brother had of earn�ng a
l�vel�hood �n Amer�ca; how much of the�r �ncome went on rent, and
other deta�ls known to h�m by heart. She l�stened to all th�s, so that
she could have passed an exam�nat�on �n �t by the t�me Waterloo
Br�dge was �n s�ght; and yet she was no more l�sten�ng to �t than she
was count�ng the pav�ng-stones at her feet. She was feel�ng happ�er
than she had felt �n her l�fe. If Denham could have seen how v�s�bly
books of algebra�c symbols, pages all speckled w�th dots and dashes
and tw�sted bars, came before her eyes as they trod the
Embankment, h�s secret joy �n her attent�on m�ght have been
d�spersed. She went on, say�ng, “Yes, I see.... But how would that
help you?... Your brother has passed h�s exam�nat�on?” so sens�bly,



that he had constantly to keep h�s bra�n �n check; and all the t�me
she was �n fancy look�ng up through a telescope at wh�te shadow-
cleft d�sks wh�ch were other worlds, unt�l she felt herself possessed
of two bod�es, one walk�ng by the r�ver w�th Denham, the other
concentrated to a s�lver globe aloft �n the f�ne blue space above the
scum of vapors that was cover�ng the v�s�ble world. She looked at
the sky once, and saw that no star was keen enough to p�erce the
fl�ght of watery clouds now cours�ng rap�dly before the west w�nd.
She looked down hurr�edly aga�n. There was no reason, she assured
herself, for th�s feel�ng of happ�ness; she was not free; she was not
alone; she was st�ll bound to earth by a m�ll�on f�bres; every step took
her nearer home. Nevertheless, she exulted as she had never
exulted before. The a�r was fresher, the l�ghts more d�st�nct, the cold
stone of the balustrade colder and harder, when by chance or
purpose she struck her hand aga�nst �t. No feel�ng of annoyance w�th
Denham rema�ned; he certa�nly d�d not h�nder any fl�ght she m�ght
choose to make, whether �n the d�rect�on of the sky or of her home;
but that her cond�t�on was due to h�m, or to anyth�ng that he had
sa�d, she had no consc�ousness at all.

They were now w�th�n s�ght of the stream of cabs and omn�buses
cross�ng to and from the Surrey s�de of the r�ver; the sound of the
traff�c, the hoot�ng of motor-horns, and the l�ght ch�me of tram-bells
sounded more and more d�st�nctly, and, w�th the �ncrease of no�se,
they both became s�lent. W�th a common �nst�nct they slackened
the�r pace, as �f to lengthen the t�me of sem�-pr�vacy allowed them.
To Ralph, the pleasure of these last yards of the walk w�th Kathar�ne
was so great that he could not look beyond the present moment to
the t�me when she should have left h�m. He had no w�sh to use the
last moments of the�r compan�onsh�p �n add�ng fresh words to what
he had already sa�d. S�nce they had stopped talk�ng, she had
become to h�m not so much a real person, as the very woman he
dreamt of; but h�s sol�tary dreams had never produced any such
keenness of sensat�on as that wh�ch he felt �n her presence. He
h�mself was also strangely transf�gured. He had complete mastery of
all h�s facult�es. For the f�rst t�me he was �n possess�on of h�s full
powers. The v�stas wh�ch opened before h�m seemed to have no
percept�ble end. But the mood had none of the restlessness or



fever�sh des�re to add one del�ght to another wh�ch had h�therto
marked, and somewhat spo�lt, the most rapturous of h�s �mag�n�ngs.
It was a mood that took such clear-eyed account of the cond�t�ons of
human l�fe that he was not d�sturbed �n the least by the gl�d�ng
presence of a tax�cab, and w�thout ag�tat�on he perce�ved that
Kathar�ne was consc�ous of �t also, and turned her head �n that
d�rect�on. The�r halt�ng steps acknowledged the des�rab�l�ty of
engag�ng the cab; and they stopped s�multaneously, and s�gned to �t.

“Then you w�ll let me know your dec�s�on as soon as you can?” he
asked, w�th h�s hand on the door.

She hes�tated for a moment. She could not �mmed�ately recall
what the quest�on was that she had to dec�de.

“I w�ll wr�te,” she sa�d vaguely. “No,” she added, �n a second,
beth�nk�ng her of the d�ff�cult�es of wr�t�ng anyth�ng dec�ded upon a
quest�on to wh�ch she had pa�d no attent�on, “I don’t see how to
manage �t.”

She stood look�ng at Denham, cons�der�ng and hes�tat�ng, w�th her
foot upon the step. He guessed her d�ff�cult�es; he knew �n a second
that she had heard noth�ng; he knew everyth�ng that she felt.

“There’s only one place to d�scuss th�ngs sat�sfactor�ly that I know
of,” he sa�d qu�ckly; “that’s Kew.”

“Kew?”
“Kew,” he repeated, w�th �mmense dec�s�on. He shut the door and

gave her address to the dr�ver. She �nstantly was conveyed away
from h�m, and her cab jo�ned the knotted stream of veh�cles, each
marked by a l�ght, and �nd�st�ngu�shable one from the other. He stood
watch�ng for a moment, and then, as �f swept by some f�erce
�mpulse, from the spot where they had stood, he turned, crossed the
road at a rap�d pace, and d�sappeared.

He walked on upon the �mpetus of th�s last mood of almost
supernatural exaltat�on unt�l he reached a narrow street, at th�s hour
empty of traff�c and passengers. Here, whether �t was the shops w�th
the�r shuttered w�ndows, the smooth and s�lvered curve of the wood
pavement, or a natural ebb of feel�ng, h�s exaltat�on slowly oozed
and deserted h�m. He was now consc�ous of the loss that follows any



revelat�on; he had lost someth�ng �n speak�ng to Kathar�ne, for, after
all, was the Kathar�ne whom he loved the same as the real
Kathar�ne? She had transcended her ent�rely at moments; her sk�rt
had blown, her feather waved, her vo�ce spoken; yes, but how
terr�ble somet�mes the pause between the vo�ce of one’s dreams and
the vo�ce that comes from the object of one’s dreams! He felt a
m�xture of d�sgust and p�ty at the f�gure cut by human be�ngs when
they try to carry out, �n pract�ce, what they have the power to
conce�ve. How small both he and Kathar�ne had appeared when they
�ssued from the cloud of thought that enveloped them! He recalled
the small, �nexpress�ve, commonplace words �n wh�ch they had tr�ed
to commun�cate w�th each other; he repeated them over to h�mself.
By repeat�ng Kathar�ne’s words, he came �n a few moments to such
a sense of her presence that he worsh�pped her more than ever. But
she was engaged to be marr�ed, he remembered w�th a start. The
strength of h�s feel�ng was revealed to h�m �nstantly, and he gave
h�mself up to an �rres�st�ble rage and sense of frustrat�on. The �mage
of Rodney came before h�m w�th every c�rcumstance of folly and
�nd�gn�ty. That l�ttle p�nk-cheeked danc�ng-master to marry
Kathar�ne? that g�bber�ng ass w�th the face of a monkey on an
organ? that pos�ng, va�n, fantast�cal fop? w�th h�s traged�es and h�s
comed�es, h�s �nnumerable sp�tes and pr�des and pett�nesses? Lord!
marry Rodney! She must be as great a fool as he was. H�s b�tterness
took possess�on of h�m, and as he sat �n the corner of the
underground carr�age, he looked as stark an �mage of
unapproachable sever�ty as could be �mag�ned. D�rectly he reached
home he sat down at h�s table, and began to wr�te Kathar�ne a long,
w�ld, mad letter, begg�ng her for both the�r sakes to break w�th
Rodney, �mplor�ng her not to do what would destroy for ever the one
beauty, the one truth, the one hope; not to be a tra�tor, not to be a
deserter, for �f she were—and he wound up w�th a qu�et and br�ef
assert�on that, whatever she d�d or left undone, he would bel�eve to
be the best, and accept from her w�th grat�tude. He covered sheet
after sheet, and heard the early carts start�ng for London before he
went to bed.



CHAPTER XXIV

The f�rst s�gns of spr�ng, even such as make themselves felt
towards the m�ddle of February, not only produce l�ttle wh�te and
v�olet flowers �n the more sheltered corners of woods and gardens,
but br�ng to b�rth thoughts and des�res comparable to those fa�ntly
colored and sweetly scented petals �n the m�nds of men and women.
L�ves frozen by age, so far as the present �s concerned, to a hard
surface, wh�ch ne�ther reflects nor y�elds, at th�s season become soft
and flu�d, reflect�ng the shapes and colors of the present, as well as
the shapes and colors of the past. In the case of Mrs. H�lbery, these
early spr�ng days were ch�efly upsett�ng �nasmuch as they caused a
general qu�cken�ng of her emot�onal powers, wh�ch, as far as the
past was concerned, had never suffered much d�m�nut�on. But �n the
spr�ng her des�re for express�on �nvar�ably �ncreased. She was
haunted by the ghosts of phrases. She gave herself up to a sensual
del�ght �n the comb�nat�ons of words. She sought them �n the pages
of her favor�te authors. She made them for herself on scraps of
paper, and rolled them on her tongue when there seemed no
occas�on for such eloquence. She was upheld �n these excurs�ons by
the certa�nty that no language could outdo the splendor of her
father’s memory, and although her efforts d�d not notably further the
end of h�s b�ography, she was under the �mpress�on of l�v�ng more �n
h�s shade at such t�mes than at others. No one can escape the
power of language, let alone those of Engl�sh b�rth brought up from
ch�ldhood, as Mrs. H�lbery had been, to d�sport themselves now �n
the Saxon pla�nness, now �n the Lat�n splendor of the tongue, and
stored w�th memor�es, as she was, of old poets exuberat�ng �n an
�nf�n�ty of vocables. Even Kathar�ne was sl�ghtly affected aga�nst her
better judgment by her mother’s enthus�asm. Not that her judgment
could altogether acqu�esce �n the necess�ty for a study of



Shakespeare’s sonnets as a prel�m�nary to the f�fth chapter of her
grandfather’s b�ography. Beg�nn�ng w�th a perfectly fr�volous jest,
Mrs. H�lbery had evolved a theory that Anne Hathaway had a way,
among other th�ngs, of wr�t�ng Shakespeare’s sonnets; the �dea,
struck out to enl�ven a party of professors, who forwarded a number
of pr�vately pr�nted manuals w�th�n the next few days for her
�nstruct�on, had submerged her �n a flood of El�zabethan l�terature;
she had come half to bel�eve �n her joke, wh�ch was, she sa�d, at
least as good as other people’s facts, and all her fancy for the t�me
be�ng centered upon Stratford-on-Avon. She had a plan, she told
Kathar�ne, when, rather later than usual, Kathar�ne came �nto the
room the morn�ng after her walk by the r�ver, for v�s�t�ng
Shakespeare’s tomb. Any fact about the poet had become, for the
moment, of far greater �nterest to her than the �mmed�ate present,
and the certa�nty that there was ex�st�ng �n England a spot of ground
where Shakespeare had undoubtedly stood, where h�s very bones
lay d�rectly beneath one’s feet, was so absorb�ng to her on th�s
part�cular occas�on that she greeted her daughter w�th the
exclamat�on:

“D’you th�nk he ever passed th�s house?”
The quest�on, for the moment, seemed to Kathar�ne to have

reference to Ralph Denham.
“On h�s way to Blackfr�ars, I mean,” Mrs. H�lbery cont�nued, “for

you know the latest d�scovery �s that he owned a house there.”
Kathar�ne st�ll looked about her �n perplex�ty, and Mrs. H�lbery

added:
“Wh�ch �s a proof that he wasn’t as poor as they’ve somet�mes

sa�d. I should l�ke to th�nk that he had enough, though I don’t �n the
least want h�m to be r�ch.”

Then, perce�v�ng her daughter’s express�on of perplex�ty, Mrs.
H�lbery burst out laugh�ng.

“My dear, I’m not talk�ng about your W�ll�am, though that’s another
reason for l�k�ng h�m. I’m talk�ng, I’m th�nk�ng, I’m dream�ng of my
W�ll�am—W�ll�am Shakespeare, of course. Isn’t �t odd,” she mused,
stand�ng at the w�ndow and tapp�ng gently upon the pane, “that for
all one can see, that dear old th�ng �n the blue bonnet, cross�ng the



road w�th her basket on her arm, has never heard that there was
such a person? Yet �t all goes on: lawyers hurry�ng to the�r work,
cabmen squabbl�ng for the�r fares, l�ttle boys roll�ng the�r hoops, l�ttle
g�rls throw�ng bread to the gulls, as �f there weren’t a Shakespeare �n
the world. I should l�ke to stand at that cross�ng all day long and say:
‘People, read Shakespeare!’”

Kathar�ne sat down at her table and opened a long dusty
envelope. As Shelley was ment�oned �n the course of the letter as �f
he were al�ve, �t had, of course, cons�derable value. Her �mmed�ate
task was to dec�de whether the whole letter should be pr�nted, or
only the paragraph wh�ch ment�oned Shelley’s name, and she
reached out for a pen and held �t �n read�ness to do just�ce upon the
sheet. Her pen, however, rema�ned �n the a�r. Almost surrept�t�ously
she sl�pped a clean sheet �n front of her, and her hand, descend�ng,
began draw�ng square boxes halved and quartered by stra�ght l�nes,
and then c�rcles wh�ch underwent the same process of d�ssect�on.

“Kathar�ne! I’ve h�t upon a br�ll�ant �dea!” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med
—“to lay out, say, a hundred pounds or so on cop�es of
Shakespeare, and g�ve them to work�ng men. Some of your clever
fr�ends who get up meet�ngs m�ght help us, Kathar�ne. And that
m�ght lead to a playhouse, where we could all take parts. You’d be
Rosal�nd—but you’ve a dash of the old nurse �n you. Your father’s
Hamlet, come to years of d�scret�on; and I’m—well, I’m a b�t of them
all; I’m qu�te a large b�t of the fool, but the fools �n Shakespeare say
all the clever th�ngs. Now who shall W�ll�am be? A hero? Hotspur?
Henry the F�fth? No, W�ll�am’s got a touch of Hamlet �n h�m, too. I
can fancy that W�ll�am talks to h�mself when he’s alone. Ah,
Kathar�ne, you must say very beaut�ful th�ngs when you’re together!”
she added w�stfully, w�th a glance at her daughter, who had told her
noth�ng about the d�nner the n�ght before.

“Oh, we talk a lot of nonsense,” sa�d Kathar�ne, h�d�ng her sl�p of
paper as her mother stood by her, and spread�ng the old letter about
Shelley �n front of her.

“It won’t seem to you nonsense �n ten years’ t�me,” sa�d Mrs.
H�lbery. “Bel�eve me, Kathar�ne, you’ll look back on these days
afterwards; you’ll remember all the s�lly th�ngs you’ve sa�d; and you’ll



f�nd that your l�fe has been bu�lt on them. The best of l�fe �s bu�lt on
what we say when we’re �n love. It �sn’t nonsense, Kathar�ne,” she
urged, “�t’s the truth, �t’s the only truth.”

Kathar�ne was on the po�nt of �nterrupt�ng her mother, and then
she was on the po�nt of conf�d�ng �n her. They came strangely close
together somet�mes. But, wh�le she hes�tated and sought for words
not too d�rect, her mother had recourse to Shakespeare, and turned
page after page, set upon f�nd�ng some quotat�on wh�ch sa�d all th�s
about love far, far better than she could. Accord�ngly, Kathar�ne d�d
noth�ng but scrub one of her c�rcles an �ntense black w�th her penc�l,
�n the m�dst of wh�ch process the telephone-bell rang, and she left
the room to answer �t.

When she returned, Mrs. H�lbery had found not the passage she
wanted, but another of exqu�s�te beauty as she justly observed,
look�ng up for a second to ask Kathar�ne who that was?

“Mary Datchet,” Kathar�ne repl�ed br�efly.
“Ah—I half w�sh I’d called you Mary, but �t wouldn’t have gone w�th

H�lbery, and �t wouldn’t have gone w�th Rodney. Now th�s �sn’t the
passage I wanted. (I never can f�nd what I want.) But �t’s spr�ng; �t’s
the daffod�ls; �t’s the green f�elds; �t’s the b�rds.”

She was cut short �n her quotat�on by another �mperat�ve
telephone-bell. Once more Kathar�ne left the room.

“My dear ch�ld, how od�ous the tr�umphs of sc�ence are!” Mrs.
H�lbery excla�med on her return. “They’ll be l�nk�ng us w�th the moon
next—but who was that?”

“W�ll�am,” Kathar�ne repl�ed yet more br�efly.
“I’ll forg�ve W�ll�am anyth�ng, for I’m certa�n that there aren’t any

W�ll�ams �n the moon. I hope he’s com�ng to luncheon?”
“He’s com�ng to tea.”
“Well, that’s better than noth�ng, and I prom�se to leave you alone.”
“There’s no need for you to do that,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
She swept her hand over the faded sheet, and drew herself up

squarely to the table as �f she refused to waste t�me any longer. The
gesture was not lost upon her mother. It h�nted at the ex�stence of



someth�ng stern and unapproachable �n her daughter’s character,
wh�ch struck ch�ll upon her, as the s�ght of poverty, or drunkenness,
or the log�c w�th wh�ch Mr. H�lbery somet�mes thought good to
demol�sh her certa�nty of an approach�ng m�llenn�um struck ch�ll
upon her. She went back to her own table, and putt�ng on her
spectacles w�th a cur�ous express�on of qu�et hum�l�ty, addressed
herself for the f�rst t�me that morn�ng to the task before her. The
shock w�th an unsympathet�c world had a sober�ng effect on her. For
once, her �ndustry surpassed her daughter’s. Kathar�ne could not
reduce the world to that part�cular perspect�ve �n wh�ch Harr�et
Mart�neau, for �nstance, was a f�gure of sol�d �mportance, and
possessed of a genu�ne relat�onsh�p to th�s f�gure or to that date.
S�ngularly enough, the sharp call of the telephone-bell st�ll echoed �n
her ear, and her body and m�nd were �n a state of tens�on, as �f, at
any moment, she m�ght hear another summons of greater �nterest to
her than the whole of the n�neteenth century. She d�d not clearly
real�ze what th�s call was to be; but when the ears have got �nto the
hab�t of l�sten�ng, they go on l�sten�ng �nvoluntar�ly, and thus
Kathar�ne spent the greater part of the morn�ng �n l�sten�ng to a
var�ety of sounds �n the back streets of Chelsea. For the f�rst t�me �n
her l�fe, probably, she w�shed that Mrs. H�lbery would not keep so
closely to her work. A quotat�on from Shakespeare would not have
come am�ss. Now and aga�n she heard a s�gh from her mother’s
table, but that was the only proof she gave of her ex�stence, and
Kathar�ne d�d not th�nk of connect�ng �t w�th the square aspect of her
own pos�t�on at the table, or, perhaps, she would have thrown her
pen down and told her mother the reason of her restlessness. The
only wr�t�ng she managed to accompl�sh �n the course of the morn�ng
was one letter, addressed to her cous�n, Cassandra Otway—a
rambl�ng letter, long, affect�onate, playful and command�ng all at
once. She bade Cassandra put her creatures �n the charge of a
groom, and come to them for a week or so. They would go and hear
some mus�c together. Cassandra’s d�sl�ke of rat�onal soc�ety, she
sa�d, was an affectat�on fast harden�ng �nto a prejud�ce, wh�ch would,
�n the long run, �solate her from all �nterest�ng people and pursu�ts.
She was f�n�sh�ng the sheet when the sound she was ant�c�pat�ng all
the t�me actually struck upon her ears. She jumped up hast�ly, and



slammed the door w�th a sharpness wh�ch made Mrs. H�lbery start.
Where was Kathar�ne off to? In her preoccup�ed state she had not
heard the bell.

The alcove on the sta�rs, �n wh�ch the telephone was placed, was
screened for pr�vacy by a curta�n of purple velvet. It was a pocket for
superfluous possess�ons, such as ex�st �n most houses wh�ch harbor
the wreckage of three generat�ons. Pr�nts of great-uncles, famed for
the�r prowess �n the East, hung above Ch�nese teapots, whose s�des
were r�veted by l�ttle gold st�tches, and the prec�ous teapots, aga�n,
stood upon bookcases conta�n�ng the complete works of W�ll�am
Cowper and S�r Walter Scott. The thread of sound, �ssu�ng from the
telephone, was always colored by the surround�ngs wh�ch rece�ved
�t, so �t seemed to Kathar�ne. Whose vo�ce was now go�ng to
comb�ne w�th them, or to str�ke a d�scord?

“Whose vo�ce?” she asked herself, hear�ng a man �nqu�re, w�th
great determ�nat�on, for her number. The unfam�l�ar vo�ce now asked
for M�ss H�lbery. Out of all the welter of vo�ces wh�ch crowd round the
far end of the telephone, out of the enormous range of poss�b�l�t�es,
whose vo�ce, what poss�b�l�ty, was th�s? A pause gave her t�me to
ask herself th�s quest�on. It was solved next moment.

“I’ve looked out the tra�n.... Early on Saturday afternoon would su�t
me best.... I’m Ralph Denham.... But I’ll wr�te �t down....”

W�th more than the usual sense of be�ng �mp�nged upon the po�nt
of a bayonet, Kathar�ne repl�ed:

“I th�nk I could come. I’ll look at my engagements.... Hold on.”
She dropped the mach�ne, and looked f�xedly at the pr�nt of the

great-uncle who had not ceased to gaze, w�th an a�r of am�able
author�ty, �nto a world wh�ch, as yet, beheld no symptoms of the
Ind�an Mut�ny. And yet, gently sw�ng�ng aga�nst the wall, w�th�n the
black tube, was a vo�ce wh�ch recked noth�ng of Uncle James, of
Ch�na teapots, or of red velvet curta�ns. She watched the osc�llat�on
of the tube, and at the same moment became consc�ous of the
�nd�v�dual�ty of the house �n wh�ch she stood; she heard the soft
domest�c sounds of regular ex�stence upon sta�rcases and floors
above her head, and movements through the wall �n the house next
door. She had no very clear v�s�on of Denham h�mself, when she



l�fted the telephone to her l�ps and repl�ed that she thought Saturday
would su�t her. She hoped that he would not say good-bye at once,
although she felt no part�cular anx�ety to attend to what he was
say�ng, and began, even wh�le he spoke, to th�nk of her own upper
room, w�th �ts books, �ts papers pressed between the leaves of
d�ct�onar�es, and the table that could be cleared for work. She
replaced the �nstrument, thoughtfully; her restlessness was
assuaged; she f�n�shed her letter to Cassandra w�thout d�ff�culty,
addressed the envelope, and f�xed the stamp w�th her usual qu�ck
dec�s�on.

A bunch of anemones caught Mrs. H�lbery’s eye when they had
f�n�shed luncheon. The blue and purple and wh�te of the bowl,
stand�ng �n a pool of var�egated l�ght on a pol�shed Ch�ppendale
table �n the draw�ng-room w�ndow, made her stop dead w�th an
exclamat�on of pleasure.

“Who �s ly�ng �ll �n bed, Kathar�ne?” she demanded. “Wh�ch of our
fr�ends wants cheer�ng up? Who feels that they’ve been forgotten
and passed over, and that nobody wants them? Whose water rates
are overdue, and the cook leav�ng �n a temper w�thout wa�t�ng for her
wages? There was somebody I know—” she concluded, but for the
moment the name of th�s des�rable acqua�ntance escaped her. The
best representat�ve of the forlorn company whose day would be
br�ghtened by a bunch of anemones was, �n Kathar�ne’s op�n�on, the
w�dow of a general l�v�ng �n the Cromwell Road. In default of the
actually dest�tute and starv�ng, whom she would much have
preferred, Mrs. H�lbery was forced to acknowledge her cla�ms, for
though �n comfortable c�rcumstances, she was extremely dull,
unattract�ve, connected �n some obl�que fash�on w�th l�terature, and
had been touched to the verge of tears, on one occas�on, by an
afternoon call.

It happened that Mrs. H�lbery had an engagement elsewhere, so
that the task of tak�ng the flowers to the Cromwell Road fell upon
Kathar�ne. She took her letter to Cassandra w�th her, mean�ng to
post �t �n the f�rst p�llar-box she came to. When, however, she was
fa�rly out of doors, and constantly �nv�ted by p�llar-boxes and post-
off�ces to sl�p her envelope down the�r scarlet throats, she forbore.



She made absurd excuses, as that she d�d not w�sh to cross the
road, or that she was certa�n to pass another post-off�ce �n a more
central pos�t�on a l�ttle farther on. The longer she held the letter �n her
hand, however, the more pers�stently certa�n quest�ons pressed upon
her, as �f from a collect�on of vo�ces �n the a�r. These �nv�s�ble people
w�shed to be �nformed whether she was engaged to W�ll�am Rodney,
or was the engagement broken off? Was �t r�ght, they asked, to �nv�te
Cassandra for a v�s�t, and was W�ll�am Rodney �n love w�th her, or
l�kely to fall �n love? Then the quest�oners paused for a moment, and
resumed as �f another s�de of the problem had just come to the�r
not�ce. What d�d Ralph Denham mean by what he sa�d to you last
n�ght? Do you cons�der that he �s �n love w�th you? Is �t r�ght to
consent to a sol�tary walk w�th h�m, and what adv�ce are you go�ng to
g�ve h�m about h�s future? Has W�ll�am Rodney cause to be jealous
of your conduct, and what do you propose to do about Mary
Datchet? What are you go�ng to do? What does honor requ�re you to
do? they repeated.

“Good Heavens!” Kathar�ne excla�med, after l�sten�ng to all these
remarks, “I suppose I ought to make up my m�nd.”

But the debate was a formal sk�rm�sh�ng, a past�me to ga�n
breath�ng-space. L�ke all people brought up �n a trad�t�on, Kathar�ne
was able, w�th�n ten m�nutes or so, to reduce any moral d�ff�culty to
�ts trad�t�onal shape and solve �t by the trad�t�onal answers. The book
of w�sdom lay open, �f not upon her mother’s knee, upon the knees
of many uncles and aunts. She had only to consult them, and they
would at once turn to the r�ght page and read out an answer exactly
su�ted to one �n her pos�t�on. The rules wh�ch should govern the
behav�or of an unmarr�ed woman are wr�tten �n red �nk, graved upon
marble, �f, by some freak of nature, �t should fall out that the
unmarr�ed woman has not the same wr�t�ng scored upon her heart.
She was ready to bel�eve that some people are fortunate enough to
reject, accept, res�gn, or lay down the�r l�ves at the b�dd�ng of
trad�t�onal author�ty; she could envy them; but �n her case the
quest�ons became phantoms d�rectly she tr�ed ser�ously to f�nd an
answer, wh�ch proved that the trad�t�onal answer would be of no use
to her �nd�v�dually. Yet �t had served so many people, she thought,
glanc�ng at the rows of houses on e�ther s�de of her, where fam�l�es,



whose �ncomes must be between a thousand and f�fteen-hundred a
year l�ved, and kept, perhaps, three servants, and draped the�r
w�ndows w�th curta�ns wh�ch were always th�ck and generally d�rty,
and must, she thought, s�nce you could only see a look�ng-glass
gleam�ng above a s�deboard on wh�ch a d�sh of apples was set, keep
the room �ns�de very dark. But she turned her head away, observ�ng
that th�s was not a method of th�nk�ng the matter out.

The only truth wh�ch she could d�scover was the truth of what she
herself felt—a fra�l beam when compared w�th the broad �llum�nat�on
shed by the eyes of all the people who are �n agreement to see
together; but hav�ng rejected the v�s�onary vo�ces, she had no cho�ce
but to make th�s her gu�de through the dark masses wh�ch
confronted her. She tr�ed to follow her beam, w�th an express�on
upon her face wh�ch would have made any passer-by th�nk her
reprehens�bly and almost r�d�culously detached from the surround�ng
scene. One would have felt alarmed lest th�s young and str�k�ng
woman were about to do someth�ng eccentr�c. But her beauty saved
her from the worst fate that can befall a pedestr�an; people looked at
her, but they d�d not laugh. To seek a true feel�ng among the chaos
of the unfeel�ngs or half-feel�ngs of l�fe, to recogn�ze �t when found,
and to accept the consequences of the d�scovery, draws l�nes upon
the smoothest brow, wh�le �t qu�ckens the l�ght of the eyes; �t �s a
pursu�t wh�ch �s alternately bew�lder�ng, debas�ng, and exalt�ng, and,
as Kathar�ne speed�ly found, her d�scover�es gave her equal cause
for surpr�se, shame, and �ntense anx�ety. Much depended, as usual,
upon the �nterpretat�on of the word love; wh�ch word came up aga�n
and aga�n, whether she cons�dered Rodney, Denham, Mary Datchet,
or herself; and �n each case �t seemed to stand for someth�ng
d�fferent, and yet for someth�ng unm�stakable and someth�ng not to
be passed by. For the more she looked �nto the confus�on of l�ves
wh�ch, �nstead of runn�ng parallel, had suddenly �ntersected each
other, the more d�st�nctly she seemed to conv�nce herself that there
was no other l�ght on them than was shed by th�s strange
�llum�nat�on, and no other path save the one upon wh�ch �t threw �ts
beams. Her bl�ndness �n the case of Rodney, her attempt to match
h�s true feel�ng w�th her false feel�ng, was a fa�lure never to be
suff�c�ently condemned; �ndeed, she could only pay �t the tr�bute of



leav�ng �t a black and naked landmark unbur�ed by attempt at
obl�v�on or excuse.

W�th th�s to hum�l�ate there was much to exalt. She thought of
three d�fferent scenes; she thought of Mary s�tt�ng upr�ght and
say�ng, “I’m �n love—I’m �n love”; she thought of Rodney los�ng h�s
self-consc�ousness among the dead leaves, and speak�ng w�th the
abandonment of a ch�ld; she thought of Denham lean�ng upon the
stone parapet and talk�ng to the d�stant sky, so that she thought h�m
mad. Her m�nd, pass�ng from Mary to Denham, from W�ll�am to
Cassandra, and from Denham to herself—�f, as she rather doubted,
Denham’s state of m�nd was connected w�th herself—seemed to be
trac�ng out the l�nes of some symmetr�cal pattern, some arrangement
of l�fe, wh�ch �nvested, �f not herself, at least the others, not only w�th
�nterest, but w�th a k�nd of trag�c beauty. She had a fantast�c p�cture
of them uphold�ng splend�d palaces upon the�r bent backs. They
were the lantern-bearers, whose l�ghts, scattered among the crowd,
wove a pattern, d�ssolv�ng, jo�n�ng, meet�ng aga�n �n comb�nat�on.
Half form�ng such concept�ons as these �n her rap�d walk along the
dreary streets of South Kens�ngton, she determ�ned that, whatever
else m�ght be obscure, she must further the objects of Mary,
Denham, W�ll�am, and Cassandra. The way was not apparent. No
course of act�on seemed to her �ndub�tably r�ght. All she ach�eved by
her th�nk�ng was the conv�ct�on that, �n such a cause, no r�sk was too
great; and that, far from mak�ng any rules for herself or others, she
would let d�ff�cult�es accumulate unsolved, s�tuat�ons w�den the�r jaws
unsat�ated, wh�le she ma�nta�ned a pos�t�on of absolute and fearless
�ndependence. So she could best serve the people who loved.

Read �n the l�ght of th�s exaltat�on, there was a new mean�ng �n the
words wh�ch her mother had penc�led upon the card attached to the
bunch of anemones. The door of the house �n the Cromwell Road
opened; gloomy v�stas of passage and sta�rcase were revealed;
such l�ght as there was seemed to be concentrated upon a s�lver
salver of v�s�t�ng-cards, whose black borders suggested that the
w�dow’s fr�ends had all suffered the same bereavement. The parlor-
ma�d could hardly be expected to fathom the mean�ng of the grave
tone �n wh�ch the young lady proffered the flowers, w�th Mrs.
H�lbery’s love; and the door shut upon the offer�ng.



The s�ght of a face, the slam of a door, are both rather destruct�ve
of exaltat�on �n the abstract; and, as she walked back to Chelsea,
Kathar�ne had her doubts whether anyth�ng would come of her
resolves. If you cannot make sure of people, however, you can hold
fa�rly fast to f�gures, and �n some way or other her thought about
such problems as she was wont to cons�der worked �n happ�ly w�th
her mood as to her fr�ends’ l�ves. She reached home rather late for
tea.

On the anc�ent Dutch chest �n the hall she perce�ved one or two
hats, coats, and walk�ng-st�cks, and the sound of vo�ces reached her
as she stood outs�de the draw�ng-room door. Her mother gave a l�ttle
cry as she came �n; a cry wh�ch conveyed to Kathar�ne the fact that
she was late, that the teacups and m�lk-jugs were �n a consp�racy of
d�sobed�ence, and that she must �mmed�ately take her place at the
head of the table and pour out tea for the guests. Augustus Pelham,
the d�ar�st, l�ked a calm atmosphere �n wh�ch to tell h�s stor�es; he
l�ked attent�on; he l�ked to el�c�t l�ttle facts, l�ttle stor�es, about the past
and the great dead, from such d�st�ngu�shed characters as Mrs.
H�lbery for the nour�shment of h�s d�ary, for whose sake he
frequented tea-tables and ate yearly an enormous quant�ty of
buttered toast. He, therefore, welcomed Kathar�ne w�th rel�ef, and
she had merely to shake hands w�th Rodney and to greet the
Amer�can lady who had come to be shown the rel�cs, before the talk
started aga�n on the broad l�nes of rem�n�scence and d�scuss�on
wh�ch were fam�l�ar to her.

Yet, even w�th th�s th�ck ve�l between them, she could not help
look�ng at Rodney, as �f she could detect what had happened to h�m
s�nce they met. It was �n va�n. H�s clothes, even the wh�te sl�p, the
pearl �n h�s t�e, seemed to �ntercept her qu�ck glance, and to procla�m
the fut�l�ty of such �nqu�r�es of a d�screet, urbane gentleman, who
balanced h�s cup of tea and po�sed a sl�ce of bread and butter on the
edge of the saucer. He would not meet her eye, but that could be
accounted for by h�s act�v�ty �n serv�ng and help�ng, and the pol�te
alacr�ty w�th wh�ch he was answer�ng the quest�ons of the Amer�can
v�s�tor.



It was certa�nly a s�ght to daunt any one com�ng �n w�th a head full
of theor�es about love. The vo�ces of the �nv�s�ble quest�oners were
re�nforced by the scene round the table, and sounded w�th a
tremendous self-conf�dence, as �f they had beh�nd them the common
sense of twenty generat�ons, together w�th the �mmed�ate approval of
Mr. Augustus Pelham, Mrs. Vermont Bankes, W�ll�am Rodney, and,
poss�bly, Mrs. H�lbery herself. Kathar�ne set her teeth, not ent�rely �n
the metaphor�cal sense, for her hand, obey�ng the �mpulse towards
def�n�te act�on, la�d f�rmly upon the table bes�de her an envelope
wh�ch she had been grasp�ng all th�s t�me �n complete forgetfulness.
The address was uppermost, and a moment later she saw W�ll�am’s
eye rest upon �t as he rose to fulf�l some duty w�th a plate. H�s
express�on �nstantly changed. He d�d what he was on the po�nt of
do�ng, and then looked at Kathar�ne w�th a look wh�ch revealed
enough of h�s confus�on to show her that he was not ent�rely
represented by h�s appearance. In a m�nute or two he proved h�mself
at a loss w�th Mrs. Vermont Bankes, and Mrs. H�lbery, aware of the
s�lence w�th her usual qu�ckness, suggested that, perhaps, �t was
now t�me that Mrs. Bankes should be shown “our th�ngs.”

Kathar�ne accord�ngly rose, and led the way to the l�ttle �nner room
w�th the p�ctures and the books. Mrs. Bankes and Rodney followed
her.

She turned on the l�ghts, and began d�rectly �n her low, pleasant
vo�ce: “Th�s table �s my grandfather’s wr�t�ng-table. Most of the later
poems were wr�tten at �t. And th�s �s h�s pen—the last pen he ever
used.” She took �t �n her hand and paused for the r�ght number of
seconds. “Here,” she cont�nued, “�s the or�g�nal manuscr�pt of the
‘Ode to W�nter.’ The early manuscr�pts are far less corrected than the
later ones, as you w�ll see d�rectly.... Oh, do take �t yourself,” she
added, as Mrs. Bankes asked, �n an awestruck tone of vo�ce, for that
pr�v�lege, and began a prel�m�nary unbutton�ng of her wh�te k�d
gloves.

“You are wonderfully l�ke your grandfather, M�ss H�lbery,” the
Amer�can lady observed, gaz�ng from Kathar�ne to the portra�t,
“espec�ally about the eyes. Come, now, I expect she wr�tes poetry
herself, doesn’t she?” she asked �n a jocular tone, turn�ng to W�ll�am.



“Qu�te one’s �deal of a poet, �s �t not, Mr. Rodney? I cannot tell you
what a pr�v�lege I feel �t to be stand�ng just here w�th the poet’s
granddaughter. You must know we th�nk a great deal of your
grandfather �n Amer�ca, M�ss H�lbery. We have soc�et�es for read�ng
h�m aloud. What! H�s very own sl�ppers!” Lay�ng as�de the
manuscr�pt, she hast�ly grasped the old shoes, and rema�ned for a
moment dumb �n contemplat�on of them.

Wh�le Kathar�ne went on stead�ly w�th her dut�es as show-woman,
Rodney exam�ned �ntently a row of l�ttle draw�ngs wh�ch he knew by
heart already. H�s d�sordered state of m�nd made �t necessary for h�m
to take advantage of these l�ttle resp�tes, as �f he had been out �n a
h�gh w�nd and must stra�ghten h�s dress �n the f�rst shelter he
reached. H�s calm was only superf�c�al, as he knew too well; �t d�d
not ex�st much below the surface of t�e, wa�stcoat, and wh�te sl�p.

On gett�ng out of bed that morn�ng he had fully made up h�s m�nd
to �gnore what had been sa�d the n�ght before; he had been
conv�nced, by the s�ght of Denham, that h�s love for Kathar�ne was
pass�onate, and when he addressed her early that morn�ng on the
telephone, he had meant h�s cheerful but author�tat�ve tones to
convey to her the fact that, after a n�ght of madness, they were as
�nd�ssolubly engaged as ever. But when he reached h�s off�ce h�s
torments began. He found a letter from Cassandra wa�t�ng for h�m.
She had read h�s play, and had taken the very f�rst opportun�ty to
wr�te and tell h�m what she thought of �t. She knew, she wrote, that
her pra�se meant absolutely noth�ng; but st�ll, she had sat up all
n�ght; she thought th�s, that, and the other; she was full of
enthus�asm most elaborately scratched out �n places, but enough
was wr�tten pla�n to grat�fy W�ll�am’s van�ty exceed�ngly. She was
qu�te �ntell�gent enough to say the r�ght th�ngs, or, even more
charm�ngly, to h�nt at them. In other ways, too, �t was a very
charm�ng letter. She told h�m about her mus�c, and about a Suffrage
meet�ng to wh�ch Henry had taken her, and she asserted, half
ser�ously, that she had learnt the Greek alphabet, and found �t
“fasc�nat�ng.” The word was underl�ned. Had she laughed when she
drew that l�ne? Was she ever ser�ous? D�dn’t the letter show the
most engag�ng compound of enthus�asm and sp�r�t and wh�ms�cal�ty,
all taper�ng �nto a flame of g�rl�sh freak�shness, wh�ch fl�tted, for the



rest of the morn�ng, as a w�ll-o’-the-w�sp, across Rodney’s
landscape. He could not res�st beg�nn�ng an answer to her there and
then. He found �t part�cularly del�ghtful to shape a style wh�ch should
express the bow�ng and curtsy�ng, advanc�ng and retreat�ng, wh�ch
are character�st�c of one of the many m�ll�on partnersh�ps of men and
women. Kathar�ne never trod that part�cular measure, he could not
help reflect�ng; Kathar�ne—Cassandra; Cassandra—Kathar�ne—they
alternated �n h�s consc�ousness all day long. It was all very well to
dress oneself carefully, compose one’s face, and start off punctually
at half-past four to a tea-party �n Cheyne Walk, but Heaven only
knew what would come of �t all, and when Kathar�ne, after s�tt�ng
s�lent w�th her usual �mmob�l�ty, wantonly drew from her pocket and
slapped down on the table beneath h�s eyes a letter addressed to
Cassandra herself, h�s composure deserted h�m. What d�d she mean
by her behav�or?

He looked up sharply from h�s row of l�ttle p�ctures. Kathar�ne was
d�spos�ng of the Amer�can lady �n far too arb�trary a fash�on. Surely
the v�ct�m herself must see how fool�sh her enthus�asms appeared �n
the eyes of the poet’s granddaughter. Kathar�ne never made any
attempt to spare people’s feel�ngs, he reflected; and, be�ng h�mself
very sens�t�ve to all shades of comfort and d�scomfort, he cut short
the auct�oneer’s catalog, wh�ch Kathar�ne was reel�ng off more and
more absent-m�ndedly, and took Mrs. Vermont Bankes, w�th a queer
sense of fellowsh�p �n suffer�ng, under h�s own protect�on.

But w�th�n a few m�nutes the Amer�can lady had completed her
�nspect�on, and �ncl�n�ng her head �n a l�ttle nod of reverent�al farewell
to the poet and h�s shoes, she was escorted downsta�rs by Rodney.
Kathar�ne stayed by herself �n the l�ttle room. The ceremony of
ancestor-worsh�p had been more than usually oppress�ve to her.
Moreover, the room was becom�ng crowded beyond the bounds of
order. Only that morn�ng a heav�ly �nsured proof-sheet had reached
them from a collector �n Austral�a, wh�ch recorded a change of the
poet’s m�nd about a very famous phrase, and, therefore, had cla�ms
to the honor of glaz�ng and fram�ng. But was there room for �t? Must
�t be hung on the sta�rcase, or should some other rel�c g�ve place to
do �t honor? Feel�ng unable to dec�de the quest�on, Kathar�ne
glanced at the portra�t of her grandfather, as �f to ask h�s op�n�on. The



art�st who had pa�nted �t was now out of fash�on, and by d�nt of
show�ng �t to v�s�tors, Kathar�ne had almost ceased to see anyth�ng
but a glow of fa�ntly pleas�ng p�nk and brown t�nts, enclosed w�th�n a
c�rcular scroll of g�lt laurel-leaves. The young man who was her
grandfather looked vaguely over her head. The sensual l�ps were
sl�ghtly parted, and gave the face an express�on of behold�ng
someth�ng lovely or m�raculous van�sh�ng or just r�s�ng upon the r�m
of the d�stance. The express�on repeated �tself cur�ously upon
Kathar�ne’s face as she gazed up �nto h�s. They were the same age,
or very nearly so. She wondered what he was look�ng for; were there
waves beat�ng upon a shore for h�m, too, she wondered, and heroes
r�d�ng through the leaf-hung forests? For perhaps the f�rst t�me �n her
l�fe she thought of h�m as a man, young, unhappy, tempestuous, full
of des�res and faults; for the f�rst t�me she real�zed h�m for herself,
and not from her mother’s memory. He m�ght have been her brother,
she thought. It seemed to her that they were ak�n, w�th the
myster�ous k�nsh�p of blood wh�ch makes �t seem poss�ble to
�nterpret the s�ghts wh�ch the eyes of the dead behold so �ntently, or
even to bel�eve that they look w�th us upon our present joys and
sorrows. He would have understood, she thought, suddenly; and
�nstead of lay�ng her w�thered flowers upon h�s shr�ne, she brought
h�m her own perplex�t�es—perhaps a g�ft of greater value, should the
dead be consc�ous of g�fts, than flowers and �ncense and adorat�on.
Doubts, quest�on�ngs, and despondenc�es she felt, as she looked up,
would be more welcome to h�m than homage, and he would hold
them but a very small burden �f she gave h�m, also, some share �n
what she suffered and ach�eved. The depth of her own pr�de and
love were not more apparent to her than the sense that the dead
asked ne�ther flowers nor regrets, but a share �n the l�fe wh�ch they
had g�ven her, the l�fe wh�ch they had l�ved.

Rodney found her a moment later s�tt�ng beneath her
grandfather’s portra�t. She la�d her hand on the seat next her �n a
fr�endly way, and sa�d:

“Come and s�t down, W�ll�am. How glad I was you were here! I felt
myself gett�ng ruder and ruder.”

“You are not good at h�d�ng your feel�ngs,” he returned dryly.



“Oh, don’t scold me—I’ve had a horr�d afternoon.” She told h�m
how she had taken the flowers to Mrs. McCorm�ck, and how South
Kens�ngton �mpressed her as the preserve of off�cers’ w�dows. She
descr�bed how the door had opened, and what gloomy avenues of
busts and palm-trees and umbrellas had been revealed to her. She
spoke l�ghtly, and succeeded �n putt�ng h�m at h�s ease. Indeed, he
rap�dly became too much at h�s ease to pers�st �n a cond�t�on of
cheerful neutral�ty. He felt h�s composure sl�pp�ng from h�m.
Kathar�ne made �t seem so natural to ask her to help h�m, or adv�se
h�m, to say stra�ght out what he had �n h�s m�nd. The letter from
Cassandra was heavy �n h�s pocket. There was also the letter to
Cassandra ly�ng on the table �n the next room. The atmosphere
seemed charged w�th Cassandra. But, unless Kathar�ne began the
subject of her own accord, he could not even h�nt—he must �gnore
the whole affa�r; �t was the part of a gentleman to preserve a bear�ng
that was, as far as he could make �t, the bear�ng of an undoubt�ng
lover. At �ntervals he s�ghed deeply. He talked rather more qu�ckly
than usual about the poss�b�l�ty that some of the operas of Mozart
would be played �n the summer. He had rece�ved a not�ce, he sa�d,
and at once produced a pocket-book stuffed w�th papers, and began
shuffl�ng them �n search. He held a th�ck envelope between h�s f�nger
and thumb, as �f the not�ce from the opera company had become �n
some way �nseparably attached to �t.

“A letter from Cassandra?” sa�d Kathar�ne, �n the eas�est vo�ce �n
the world, look�ng over h�s shoulder. “I’ve just wr�tten to ask her to
come here, only I forgot to post �t.”

He handed her the envelope �n s�lence. She took �t, extracted the
sheets, and read the letter through.

The read�ng seemed to Rodney to take an �ntolerably long t�me.
“Yes,” she observed at length, “a very charm�ng letter.”
Rodney’s face was half turned away, as �f �n bashfulness. Her v�ew

of h�s prof�le almost moved her to laughter. She glanced through the
pages once more.

“I see no harm,” W�ll�am blurted out, “�n help�ng her—w�th Greek,
for example—�f she really cares for that sort of th�ng.”



“There’s no reason why she shouldn’t care,” sa�d Kathar�ne,
consult�ng the pages once more. “In fact—ah, here �t �s—‘The Greek
alphabet �s absolutely fasc�nat�ng.’ Obv�ously she does care.”

“Well, Greek may be rather a large order. I was th�nk�ng ch�efly of
Engl�sh. Her cr�t�c�sms of my play, though they’re too generous,
ev�dently �mmature—she can’t be more than twenty-two, I suppose?
—they certa�nly show the sort of th�ng one wants: real feel�ng for
poetry, understand�ng, not formed, of course, but �t’s at the root of
everyth�ng after all. There’d be no harm �n lend�ng her books?”

“No. Certa�nly not.”
“But �f �t—hum—led to a correspondence? I mean, Kathar�ne, I

take �t, w�thout go�ng �nto matters wh�ch seem to me a l�ttle morb�d, I
mean,” he floundered, “you, from your po�nt of v�ew, feel that there’s
noth�ng d�sagreeable to you �n the not�on? If so, you’ve only to
speak, and I never th�nk of �t aga�n.”

She was surpr�sed by the v�olence of her des�re that he never
should th�nk of �t aga�n. For an �nstant �t seemed to her �mposs�ble to
surrender an �nt�macy, wh�ch m�ght not be the �nt�macy of love, but
was certa�nly the �nt�macy of true fr�endsh�p, to any woman �n the
world. Cassandra would never understand h�m—she was not good
enough for h�m. The letter seemed to her a letter of flattery—a letter
addressed to h�s weakness, wh�ch �t made her angry to th�nk was
known to another. For he was not weak; he had the rare strength of
do�ng what he prom�sed—she had only to speak, and he would
never th�nk of Cassandra aga�n.

She paused. Rodney guessed the reason. He was amazed.
“She loves me,” he thought. The woman he adm�red more than

any one �n the world, loved h�m, as he had g�ven up hope that she
would ever love h�m. And now that for the f�rst t�me he was sure of
her love, he resented �t. He felt �t as a fetter, an encumbrance,
someth�ng wh�ch made them both, but h�m �n part�cular, r�d�culous.
He was �n her power completely, but h�s eyes were open and he was
no longer her slave or her dupe. He would be her master �n future.
The �nstant prolonged �tself as Kathar�ne real�zed the strength of her
des�re to speak the words that should keep W�ll�am for ever, and the
baseness of the temptat�on wh�ch assa�led her to make the



movement, or speak the word, wh�ch he had often begged her for,
wh�ch she was now near enough to feel�ng. She held the letter �n her
hand. She sat s�lent.

At th�s moment there was a st�r �n the other room; the vo�ce of Mrs.
H�lbery was heard talk�ng of proof-sheets rescued by m�raculous
prov�dence from butcher’s ledgers �n Austral�a; the curta�n separat�ng
one room from the other was drawn apart, and Mrs. H�lbery and
Augustus Pelham stood �n the doorway. Mrs. H�lbery stopped short.
She looked at her daughter, and at the man her daughter was to
marry, w�th her pecul�ar sm�le that always seemed to tremble on the
br�nk of sat�re.

“The best of all my treasures, Mr. Pelham!” she excla�med. “Don’t
move, Kathar�ne. S�t st�ll, W�ll�am. Mr. Pelham w�ll come another
day.”

Mr. Pelham looked, sm�led, bowed, and, as h�s hostess had
moved on, followed her w�thout a word. The curta�n was drawn aga�n
e�ther by h�m or by Mrs. H�lbery.

But her mother had settled the quest�on somehow. Kathar�ne
doubted no longer.

“As I told you last n�ght,” she sa�d, “I th�nk �t’s your duty, �f there’s a
chance that you care for Cassandra, to d�scover what your feel�ng �s
for her now. It’s your duty to her, as well as to me. But we must tell
my mother. We can’t go on pretend�ng.”

“That �s ent�rely �n your hands, of course,” sa�d Rodney, w�th an
�mmed�ate return to the manner of a formal man of honor.

“Very well,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
D�rectly he left her she would go to her mother, and expla�n that

the engagement was at an end—or �t m�ght be better that they
should go together?

“But, Kathar�ne,” Rodney began, nervously attempt�ng to stuff
Cassandra’s sheets back �nto the�r envelope; “�f Cassandra—should
Cassandra—you’ve asked Cassandra to stay w�th you.”

“Yes; but I’ve not posted the letter.”
He crossed h�s knees �n a d�scomf�ted s�lence. By all h�s codes �t

was �mposs�ble to ask a woman w�th whom he had just broken off h�s



engagement to help h�m to become acqua�nted w�th another woman
w�th a v�ew to h�s fall�ng �n love w�th her. If �t was announced that
the�r engagement was over, a long and complete separat�on would
�nev�tably follow; �n those c�rcumstances, letters and g�fts were
returned; after years of d�stance the severed couple met, perhaps at
an even�ng party, and touched hands uncomfortably w�th an
�nd�fferent word or two. He would be cast off completely; he would
have to trust to h�s own resources. He could never ment�on
Cassandra to Kathar�ne aga�n; for months, and doubtless years, he
would never see Kathar�ne aga�n; anyth�ng m�ght happen to her �n
h�s absence.

Kathar�ne was almost as well aware of h�s perplex�t�es as he was.
She knew �n what d�rect�on complete generos�ty po�nted the way; but
pr�de—for to rema�n engaged to Rodney and to cover h�s
exper�ments hurt what was nobler �n her than mere van�ty—fought
for �ts l�fe.

“I’m to g�ve up my freedom for an �ndef�n�te t�me,” she thought, “�n
order that W�ll�am may see Cassandra here at h�s ease. He’s not the
courage to manage �t w�thout my help—he’s too much of a coward to
tell me openly what he wants. He hates the not�on of a publ�c breach.
He wants to keep us both.”

When she reached th�s po�nt, Rodney pocketed the letter and
elaborately looked at h�s watch. Although the act�on meant that he
res�gned Cassandra, for he knew h�s own �ncompetence and
d�strusted h�mself ent�rely, and lost Kathar�ne, for whom h�s feel�ng
was profound though unsat�sfactory, st�ll �t appeared to h�m that there
was noth�ng else left for h�m to do. He was forced to go, leav�ng
Kathar�ne free, as he had sa�d, to tell her mother that the
engagement was at an end. But to do what pla�n duty requ�red of an
honorable man, cost an effort wh�ch only a day or two ago would
have been �nconce�vable to h�m. That a relat�onsh�p such as he had
glanced at w�th des�re could be poss�ble between h�m and Kathar�ne,
he would have been the f�rst, two days ago, to deny w�th �nd�gnat�on.
But now h�s l�fe had changed; h�s att�tude had changed; h�s feel�ngs
were d�fferent; new a�ms and poss�b�l�t�es had been shown h�m, and
they had an almost �rres�st�ble fasc�nat�on and force. The tra�n�ng of a



l�fe of th�rty-f�ve years had not left h�m defenceless; he was st�ll
master of h�s d�gn�ty; he rose, w�th a m�nd made up to an �rrevocable
farewell.

“I leave you, then,” he sa�d, stand�ng up and hold�ng out h�s hand
w�th an effort that left h�m pale, but lent h�m d�gn�ty, “to tell your
mother that our engagement �s ended by your des�re.”

She took h�s hand and held �t.
“You don’t trust me?” she sa�d.
“I do, absolutely,” he repl�ed.
“No. You don’t trust me to help you.... I could help you?”
“I’m hopeless w�thout your help!” he excla�med pass�onately, but

w�thdrew h�s hand and turned h�s back. When he faced her, she
thought that she saw h�m for the f�rst t�me w�thout d�sgu�se.

“It’s useless to pretend that I don’t understand what you’re
offer�ng, Kathar�ne. I adm�t what you say. Speak�ng to you perfectly
frankly, I bel�eve at th�s moment that I do love your cous�n; there �s a
chance that, w�th your help, I m�ght—but no,” he broke off, “�t’s
�mposs�ble, �t’s wrong—I’m �nf�n�tely to blame for hav�ng allowed th�s
s�tuat�on to ar�se.”

“S�t bes�de me. Let’s cons�der sens�bly—”
“Your sense has been our undo�ng—” he groaned.
“I accept the respons�b�l�ty.”
“Ah, but can I allow that?” he excla�med. “It would mean—for we

must face �t, Kathar�ne—that we let our engagement stand for the
t�me nom�nally; �n fact, of course, your freedom would be absolute.”

“And yours too.”
“Yes, we should both be free. Let us say that I saw Cassandra

once, tw�ce, perhaps, under these cond�t�ons; and then �f, as I th�nk
certa�n, the whole th�ng proves a dream, we tell your mother
�nstantly. Why not tell her now, �ndeed, under pledge of secrecy?”

“Why not? It would be over London �n ten m�nutes, bes�des, she
would never even remotely understand.”

“Your father, then? Th�s secrecy �s detestable—�t’s d�shonorable.”
“My father would understand even less than my mother.”



“Ah, who could be expected to understand?” Rodney groaned;
“but �t’s from your po�nt of v�ew that we must look at �t. It’s not only
ask�ng too much, �t’s putt�ng you �nto a pos�t�on—a pos�t�on �n wh�ch I
could not endure to see my own s�ster.”

“We’re not brothers and s�sters,” she sa�d �mpat�ently, “and �f we
can’t dec�de, who can? I’m not talk�ng nonsense,” she proceeded.
“I’ve done my best to th�nk th�s out from every po�nt of v�ew, and I’ve
come to the conclus�on that there are r�sks wh�ch have to be taken,
—though I don’t deny that they hurt horr�bly.”

“Kathar�ne, you m�nd? You’ll m�nd too much.”
“No I shan’t,” she sa�d stoutly. “I shall m�nd a good deal, but I’m

prepared for that; I shall get through �t, because you w�ll help me.
You’ll both help me. In fact, we’ll help each other. That’s a Chr�st�an
doctr�ne, �sn’t �t?”

“It sounds more l�ke Pagan�sm to me,” Rodney groaned, as he
rev�ewed the s�tuat�on �nto wh�ch her Chr�st�an doctr�ne was plung�ng
them.

And yet he could not deny that a d�v�ne rel�ef possessed h�m, and
that the future, �nstead of wear�ng a lead-colored mask, now
blossomed w�th a thousand var�ed ga�et�es and exc�tements. He was
actually to see Cassandra w�th�n a week or perhaps less, and he
was more anx�ous to know the date of her arr�val than he could own
even to h�mself. It seemed base to be so anx�ous to pluck th�s fru�t of
Kathar�ne’s unexampled generos�ty and of h�s own contempt�ble
baseness. And yet, though he used these words automat�cally, they
had now no mean�ng. He was not debased �n h�s own eyes by what
he had done, and as for pra�s�ng Kathar�ne, were they not partners,
consp�rators, people bent upon the same quest together, so that to
pra�se the pursu�t of a common end as an act of generos�ty was
mean�ngless. He took her hand and pressed �t, not �n thanks so
much as �n an ecstasy of comradesh�p.

“We w�ll help each other,” he sa�d, repeat�ng her words, seek�ng
her eyes �n an enthus�asm of fr�endsh�p.

Her eyes were grave but dark w�th sadness as they rested on h�m.
“He’s already gone,” she thought, “far away—he th�nks of me no
more.” And the fancy came to her that, as they sat s�de by s�de, hand



�n hand, she could hear the earth pour�ng from above to make a
barr�er between them, so that, as they sat, they were separated
second by second by an �mpenetrable wall. The process, wh�ch
affected her as that of be�ng sealed away and for ever from all
compan�onsh�p w�th the person she cared for most, came to an end
at last, and by common consent they unclasped the�r f�ngers,
Rodney touch�ng hers w�th h�s l�ps, as the curta�n parted, and Mrs.
H�lbery peered through the open�ng w�th her benevolent and
sarcast�c express�on to ask whether Kathar�ne could remember was
�t Tuesday or Wednesday, and d�d she d�ne �n Westm�nster?

“Dearest W�ll�am,” she sa�d, paus�ng, as �f she could not res�st the
pleasure of encroach�ng for a second upon th�s wonderful world of
love and conf�dence and romance. “Dearest ch�ldren,” she added,
d�sappear�ng w�th an �mpuls�ve gesture, as �f she forced herself to
draw the curta�n upon a scene wh�ch she refused all temptat�on to
�nterrupt.



CHAPTER XXV

At a quarter-past three �n the afternoon of the follow�ng Saturday
Ralph Denham sat on the bank of the lake �n Kew Gardens, d�v�d�ng
the d�al-plate of h�s watch �nto sect�ons w�th h�s foref�nger. The just
and �nexorable nature of t�me �tself was reflected �n h�s face. He
m�ght have been compos�ng a hymn to the unhast�ng and unrest�ng
march of that d�v�n�ty. He seemed to greet the lapse of m�nute after
m�nute w�th stern acqu�escence �n the �nev�table order. H�s
express�on was so severe, so serene, so �mmob�le, that �t seemed
obv�ous that for h�m at least there was a grandeur �n the depart�ng
hour wh�ch no petty �rr�tat�on on h�s part was to mar, although the
wast�ng t�me wasted also h�gh pr�vate hopes of h�s own.

H�s face was no bad �ndex to what went on w�th�n h�m. He was �n a
cond�t�on of m�nd rather too exalted for the tr�v�al�t�es of da�ly l�fe. He
could not accept the fact that a lady was f�fteen m�nutes late �n
keep�ng her appo�ntment w�thout see�ng �n that acc�dent the
frustrat�on of h�s ent�re l�fe. Look�ng at h�s watch, he seemed to look
deep �nto the spr�ngs of human ex�stence, and by the l�ght of what he
saw there altered h�s course towards the north and the m�dn�ght....
Yes, one’s voyage must be made absolutely w�thout compan�ons
through �ce and black water—towards what goal? Here he la�d h�s
f�nger upon the half-hour, and dec�ded that when the m�nute-hand
reached that po�nt he would go, at the same t�me answer�ng the
quest�on put by another of the many vo�ces of consc�ousness w�th
the reply that there was undoubtedly a goal, but that �t would need
the most relentless energy to keep anywhere �n �ts d�rect�on. St�ll,
st�ll, one goes on, the t�ck�ng seconds seemed to assure h�m, w�th
d�gn�ty, w�th open eyes, w�th determ�nat�on not to accept the second-
rate, not to be tempted by the unworthy, not to y�eld, not to



comprom�se. Twenty-f�ve m�nutes past three were now marked upon
the face of the watch. The world, he assured h�mself, s�nce
Kathar�ne H�lbery was now half an hour beh�nd her t�me, offers no
happ�ness, no rest from struggle, no certa�nty. In a scheme of th�ngs
utterly bad from the start the only unpardonable folly �s that of hope.
Ra�s�ng h�s eyes for a moment from the face of h�s watch, he rested
them upon the oppos�te bank, reflect�vely and not w�thout a certa�n
w�stfulness, as �f the sternness of the�r gaze were st�ll capable of
m�t�gat�on. Soon a look of the deepest sat�sfact�on f�lled them,
though, for a moment, he d�d not move. He watched a lady who
came rap�dly, and yet w�th a trace of hes�tat�on, down the broad
grass-walk towards h�m. She d�d not see h�m. D�stance lent her
f�gure an �ndescr�bable he�ght, and romance seemed to surround her
from the float�ng of a purple ve�l wh�ch the l�ght a�r f�lled and curved
from her shoulders.

“Here she comes, l�ke a sh�p �n full sa�l,” he sa�d to h�mself, half
remember�ng some l�ne from a play or poem where the hero�ne bore
down thus w�th feathers fly�ng and a�rs salut�ng her. The greenery
and the h�gh presences of the trees surrounded her as �f they stood
forth at her com�ng. He rose, and she saw h�m; her l�ttle exclamat�on
proved that she was glad to f�nd h�m, and then that she blamed
herself for be�ng late.

“Why d�d you never tell me? I d�dn’t know there was th�s,” she
remarked, allud�ng to the lake, the broad green space, the v�sta of
trees, w�th the ruffled gold of the Thames �n the d�stance and the
Ducal castle stand�ng �n �ts meadows. She pa�d the r�g�d ta�l of the
Ducal l�on the tr�bute of �ncredulous laughter.

“You’ve never been to Kew?” Denham remarked.
But �t appeared that she had come once as a small ch�ld, when the

geography of the place was ent�rely d�fferent, and the fauna �ncluded
certa�nly flam�ngoes and, poss�bly, camels. They strolled on,
refash�on�ng these legendary gardens. She was, as he felt, glad
merely to stroll and lo�ter and let her fancy touch upon anyth�ng her
eyes encountered—a bush, a park-keeper, a decorated goose—as �f
the relaxat�on soothed her. The warmth of the afternoon, the f�rst of
spr�ng, tempted them to s�t upon a seat �n a glade of beech-trees,



w�th forest dr�ves str�k�ng green paths th�s way and that around them.
She s�ghed deeply.

“It’s so peaceful,” she sa�d, as �f �n explanat�on of her s�gh. Not a
s�ngle person was �n s�ght, and the st�r of the w�nd �n the branches,
that sound so seldom heard by Londoners, seemed to her as �f
wafted from fathomless oceans of sweet a�r �n the d�stance.

Wh�le she breathed and looked, Denham was engaged �n
uncover�ng w�th the po�nt of h�s st�ck a group of green sp�kes half
smothered by the dead leaves. He d�d th�s w�th the pecul�ar touch of
the botan�st. In nam�ng the l�ttle green plant to her he used the Lat�n
name, thus d�sgu�s�ng some flower fam�l�ar even to Chelsea, and
mak�ng her excla�m, half �n amusement, at h�s knowledge. Her own
�gnorance was vast, she confessed. What d�d one call that tree
oppos�te, for �nstance, suppos�ng one condescended to call �t by �ts
Engl�sh name? Beech or elm or sycamore? It chanced, by the
test�mony of a dead leaf, to be oak; and a l�ttle attent�on to a d�agram
wh�ch Denham proceeded to draw upon an envelope soon put
Kathar�ne �n possess�on of some of the fundamental d�st�nct�ons
between our Br�t�sh trees. She then asked h�m to �nform her about
flowers. To her they were var�ously shaped and colored petals,
po�sed, at d�fferent seasons of the year, upon very s�m�lar green
stalks; but to h�m they were, �n the f�rst �nstance, bulbs or seeds, and
later, l�v�ng th�ngs endowed w�th sex, and pores, and suscept�b�l�t�es
wh�ch adapted themselves by all manner of �ngen�ous dev�ces to l�ve
and beget l�fe, and could be fash�oned squat or taper�ng, flame-
colored or pale, pure or spotted, by processes wh�ch m�ght reveal
the secrets of human ex�stence. Denham spoke w�th �ncreas�ng
ardor of a hobby wh�ch had long been h�s �n secret. No d�scourse
could have worn a more welcome sound �n Kathar�ne’s ears. For
weeks she had heard noth�ng that made such pleasant mus�c �n her
m�nd. It wakened echoes �n all those remote fastnesses of her be�ng
where lonel�ness had brooded so long und�sturbed.

She w�shed he would go on for ever talk�ng of plants, and show�ng
her how sc�ence felt not qu�te bl�ndly for the law that ruled the�r
endless var�at�ons. A law that m�ght be �nscrutable but was certa�nly
omn�potent appealed to her at the moment, because she could f�nd



noth�ng l�ke �t �n possess�on of human l�ves. C�rcumstances had long
forced her, as they force most women �n the flower of youth, to
cons�der, pa�nfully and m�nutely, all that part of l�fe wh�ch �s
consp�cuously w�thout order; she had had to cons�der moods and
w�shes, degrees of l�k�ng or d�sl�k�ng, and the�r effect upon the
dest�ny of people dear to her; she had been forced to deny herself
any contemplat�on of that other part of l�fe where thought constructs
a dest�ny wh�ch �s �ndependent of human be�ngs. As Denham spoke,
she followed h�s words and cons�dered the�r bear�ng w�th an easy
v�gor wh�ch spoke of a capac�ty long hoarded and unspent. The very
trees and the green merg�ng �nto the blue d�stance became symbols
of the vast external world wh�ch recks so l�ttle of the happ�ness, of
the marr�ages or deaths of �nd�v�duals. In order to g�ve her examples
of what he was say�ng, Denham led the way, f�rst to the Rock
Garden, and then to the Orch�d House.

For h�m there was safety �n the d�rect�on wh�ch the talk had taken.
H�s emphas�s m�ght come from feel�ngs more personal than those
sc�ence roused �n h�m, but �t was d�sgu�sed, and naturally he found �t
easy to expound and expla�n. Nevertheless, when he saw Kathar�ne
among the orch�ds, her beauty strangely emphas�zed by the fantast�c
plants, wh�ch seemed to peer and gape at her from str�ped hoods
and fleshy throats, h�s ardor for botany waned, and a more complex
feel�ng replaced �t. She fell s�lent. The orch�ds seemed to suggest
absorb�ng reflect�ons. In def�ance of the rules she stretched her
ungloved hand and touched one. The s�ght of the rub�es upon her
f�nger affected h�m so d�sagreeably that he started and turned away.
But next moment he controlled h�mself; he looked at her tak�ng �n
one strange shape after another w�th the contemplat�ve, cons�der�ng
gaze of a person who sees not exactly what �s before h�m, but
gropes �n reg�ons that l�e beyond �t. The far-away look ent�rely lacked
self-consc�ousness. Denham doubted whether she remembered h�s
presence. He could recall h�mself, of course, by a word or a
movement—but why? She was happ�er thus. She needed noth�ng
that he could g�ve her. And for h�m, too, perhaps, �t was best to keep
aloof, only to know that she ex�sted, to preserve what he already had
—perfect, remote, and unbroken. Further, her st�ll look, stand�ng
among the orch�ds �n that hot atmosphere, strangely �llustrated some



scene that he had �mag�ned �n h�s room at home. The s�ght, m�ngl�ng
w�th h�s recollect�on, kept h�m s�lent when the door was shut and
they were walk�ng on aga�n.

But though she d�d not speak, Kathar�ne had an uneasy sense that
s�lence on her part was self�shness. It was self�sh of her to cont�nue,
as she w�shed to do, a d�scuss�on of subjects not remotely
connected w�th any human be�ngs. She roused herself to cons�der
the�r exact pos�t�on upon the turbulent map of the emot�ons. Oh yes
—�t was a quest�on whether Ralph Denham should l�ve �n the country
and wr�te a book; �t was gett�ng late; they must waste no more t�me;
Cassandra arr�ved to-n�ght for d�nner; she fl�nched and roused
herself, and d�scovered that she ought to be hold�ng someth�ng �n
her hands. But they were empty. She held them out w�th an
exclamat�on.

“I’ve left my bag somewhere—where?” The gardens had no po�nts
of the compass, so far as she was concerned. She had been walk�ng
for the most part on grass—that was all she knew. Even the road to
the Orch�d House had now spl�t �tself �nto three. But there was no
bag �n the Orch�d House. It must, therefore, have been left upon the
seat. They retraced the�r steps �n the preoccup�ed manner of people
who have to th�nk about someth�ng that �s lost. What d�d th�s bag
look l�ke? What d�d �t conta�n?

“A purse—a t�cket—some letters, papers,” Kathar�ne counted,
becom�ng more ag�tated as she recalled the l�st. Denham went on
qu�ckly �n advance of her, and she heard h�m shout that he had
found �t before she reached the seat. In order to make sure that all
was safe she spread the contents on her knee. It was a queer
collect�on, Denham thought, gaz�ng w�th the deepest �nterest. Loose
gold co�ns were tangled �n a narrow str�p of lace; there were letters
wh�ch somehow suggested the extreme of �nt�macy; there were two
or three keys, and l�sts of comm�ss�ons aga�nst wh�ch crosses were
set at �ntervals. But she d�d not seem sat�sf�ed unt�l she had made
sure of a certa�n paper so folded that Denham could not judge what
�t conta�ned. In her rel�ef and grat�tude she began at once to say that
she had been th�nk�ng over what Denham had told her of h�s plans.

He cut her short. “Don’t let’s d�scuss that dreary bus�ness.”



“But I thought—”
“It’s a dreary bus�ness. I ought never to have bothered you—”
“Have you dec�ded, then?”
He made an �mpat�ent sound. “It’s not a th�ng that matters.”
She could only say rather flatly, “Oh!”
“I mean �t matters to me, but �t matters to no one else. Anyhow,” he

cont�nued, more am�ably, “I see no reason why you should be
bothered w�th other people’s nu�sances.”

She supposed that she had let h�m see too clearly her wear�ness
of th�s s�de of l�fe.

“I’m afra�d I’ve been absent-m�nded,” she began, remember�ng
how often W�ll�am had brought th�s charge aga�nst her.

“You have a good deal to make you absent-m�nded,” he repl�ed.
“Yes,” she repl�ed, flush�ng. “No,” she contrad�cted herself.

“Noth�ng part�cular, I mean. But I was th�nk�ng about plants. I was
enjoy�ng myself. In fact, I’ve seldom enjoyed an afternoon more. But
I want to hear what you’ve settled, �f you don’t m�nd tell�ng me.”

“Oh, �t’s all settled,” he repl�ed. “I’m go�ng to th�s �nfernal cottage to
wr�te a worthless book.”

“How I envy you,” she repl�ed, w�th the utmost s�ncer�ty.
“Well, cottages are to be had for f�fteen sh�ll�ngs a week.”
“Cottages are to be had—yes,” she repl�ed. “The quest�on �s—”

She checked herself. “Two rooms are all I should want,” she
cont�nued, w�th a cur�ous s�gh; “one for eat�ng, one for sleep�ng. Oh,
but I should l�ke another, a large one at the top, and a l�ttle garden
where one could grow flowers. A path—so—down to a r�ver, or up to
a wood, and the sea not very far off, so that one could hear the
waves at n�ght. Sh�ps just van�sh�ng on the hor�zon—” She broke off.
“Shall you be near the sea?”

“My not�on of perfect happ�ness,” he began, not reply�ng to her
quest�on, “�s to l�ve as you’ve sa�d.”

“Well, now you can. You w�ll work, I suppose,” she cont�nued;
“you’ll work all the morn�ng and aga�n after tea and perhaps at n�ght.
You won’t have people always com�ng about you to �nterrupt.”



“How far can one l�ve alone?” he asked. “Have you tr�ed ever?”
“Once for three weeks,” she repl�ed. “My father and mother were �n

Italy, and someth�ng happened so that I couldn’t jo�n them. For three
weeks I l�ved ent�rely by myself, and the only person I spoke to was
a stranger �n a shop where I lunched—a man w�th a beard. Then I
went back to my room by myself and—well, I d�d what I l�ked. It
doesn’t make me out an am�able character, I’m afra�d,” she added,
“but I can’t endure l�v�ng w�th other people. An occas�onal man w�th a
beard �s �nterest�ng; he’s detached; he lets me go my way, and we
know we shall never meet aga�n. Therefore, we are perfectly s�ncere
—a th�ng not poss�ble w�th one’s fr�ends.”

“Nonsense,” Denham repl�ed abruptly.
“Why ‘nonsense’?” she �nqu�red.
“Because you don’t mean what you say,” he expostulated.
“You’re very pos�t�ve,” she sa�d, laugh�ng and look�ng at h�m. How

arb�trary, hot-tempered, and �mper�ous he was! He had asked her to
come to Kew to adv�se h�m; he then told her that he had settled the
quest�on already; he then proceeded to f�nd fault w�th her. He was
the very oppos�te of W�ll�am Rodney, she thought; he was shabby,
h�s clothes were badly made, he was �ll versed �n the amen�t�es of
l�fe; he was tongue-t�ed and awkward to the verge of obl�terat�ng h�s
real character. He was awkwardly s�lent; he was awkwardly
emphat�c. And yet she l�ked h�m.

“I don’t mean what I say,” she repeated good-humoredly. “Well—?”
“I doubt whether you make absolute s�ncer�ty your standard �n l�fe,”

he answered s�gn�f�cantly.
She flushed. He had penetrated at once to the weak spot—her

engagement, and had reason for what he sa�d. He was not
altogether just�f�ed now, at any rate, she was glad to remember; but
she could not enl�ghten h�m and must bear h�s �ns�nuat�ons, though
from the l�ps of a man who had behaved as he had behaved the�r
force should not have been sharp. Nevertheless, what he sa�d had
�ts force, she mused; partly because he seemed unconsc�ous of h�s
own lapse �n the case of Mary Datchet, and thus baffled her �ns�ght;



partly because he always spoke w�th force, for what reason she d�d
not yet feel certa�n.

“Absolute s�ncer�ty �s rather d�ff�cult, don’t you th�nk?” she �nqu�red,
w�th a touch of �rony.

“There are people one cred�ts even w�th that,” he repl�ed a l�ttle
vaguely. He was ashamed of h�s savage w�sh to hurt her, and yet �t
was not for the sake of hurt�ng her, who was beyond h�s shafts, but
�n order to mort�fy h�s own �ncred�bly reckless �mpulse of
abandonment to the sp�r�t wh�ch seemed, at moments, about to rush
h�m to the uttermost ends of the earth. She affected h�m beyond the
scope of h�s w�ldest dreams. He seemed to see that beneath the
qu�et surface of her manner, wh�ch was almost pathet�cally at hand
and w�th�n reach for all the tr�v�al demands of da�ly l�fe, there was a
sp�r�t wh�ch she reserved or repressed for some reason e�ther of
lonel�ness or—could �t be poss�ble—of love. Was �t g�ven to Rodney
to see her unmasked, unrestra�ned, unconsc�ous of her dut�es? a
creature of uncalculat�ng pass�on and �nst�nct�ve freedom? No; he
refused to bel�eve �t. It was �n her lonel�ness that Kathar�ne was
unreserved. “I went back to my room by myself and I d�d—what I
l�ked.” She had sa�d that to h�m, and �n say�ng �t had g�ven h�m a
gl�mpse of poss�b�l�t�es, even of conf�dences, as �f he m�ght be the
one to share her lonel�ness, the mere h�nt of wh�ch made h�s heart
beat faster and h�s bra�n sp�n. He checked h�mself as brutally as he
could. He saw her redden, and �n the �rony of her reply he heard her
resentment.

He began sl�pp�ng h�s smooth, s�lver watch �n h�s pocket, �n the
hope that somehow he m�ght help h�mself back to that calm and
fatal�st�c mood wh�ch had been h�s when he looked at �ts face upon
the bank of the lake, for that mood must, at whatever cost, be the
mood of h�s �ntercourse w�th Kathar�ne. He had spoken of grat�tude
and acqu�escence �n the letter wh�ch he had never sent, and now all
the force of h�s character must make good those vows �n her
presence.

She, thus challenged, tr�ed meanwh�le to def�ne her po�nts. She
w�shed to make Denham understand.



“Don’t you see that �f you have no relat�ons w�th people �t’s eas�er
to be honest w�th them?” she �nqu�red. “That �s what I meant. One
needn’t cajole them; one’s under no obl�gat�on to them. Surely you
must have found w�th your own fam�ly that �t’s �mposs�ble to d�scuss
what matters to you most because you’re all herded together,
because you’re �n a consp�racy, because the pos�t�on �s false—” Her
reason�ng suspended �tself a l�ttle �nconclus�vely, for the subject was
complex, and she found herself �n �gnorance whether Denham had a
fam�ly or not. Denham was agreed w�th her as to the destruct�veness
of the fam�ly system, but he d�d not w�sh to d�scuss the problem at
that moment.

He turned to a problem wh�ch was of greater �nterest to h�m.
“I’m conv�nced,” he sa�d, “that there are cases �n wh�ch perfect

s�ncer�ty �s poss�ble—cases where there’s no relat�onsh�p, though
the people l�ve together, �f you l�ke, where each �s free, where there’s
no obl�gat�on upon e�ther s�de.”

“For a t�me perhaps,” she agreed, a l�ttle despondently. “But
obl�gat�ons always grow up. There are feel�ngs to be cons�dered.
People aren’t s�mple, and though they may mean to be reasonable,
they end”—�n the cond�t�on �n wh�ch she found herself, she meant,
but added lamely—“�n a muddle.”

“Because,” Denham �nstantly �ntervened, “they don’t make
themselves understood at the beg�nn�ng. I could undertake, at th�s
�nstant,” he cont�nued, w�th a reasonable �ntonat�on wh�ch d�d much
cred�t to h�s self-control, “to lay down terms for a fr�endsh�p wh�ch
should be perfectly s�ncere and perfectly stra�ghtforward.”

She was cur�ous to hear them, but, bes�des feel�ng that the top�c
concealed dangers better known to her than to h�m, she was
rem�nded by h�s tone of h�s cur�ous abstract declarat�on upon the
Embankment. Anyth�ng that h�nted at love for the moment alarmed
her; �t was as much an �nfl�ct�on to her as the rubb�ng of a sk�nless
wound.

But he went on, w�thout wa�t�ng for her �nv�tat�on.
“In the f�rst place, such a fr�endsh�p must be unemot�onal,” he la�d

�t down emphat�cally. “At least, on both s�des �t must be understood
that �f e�ther chooses to fall �n love, he or she does so ent�rely at h�s



own r�sk. Ne�ther �s under any obl�gat�on to the other. They must be
at l�berty to break or to alter at any moment. They must be able to
say whatever they w�sh to say. All th�s must be understood.”

“And they ga�n someth�ng worth hav�ng?” she asked.
“It’s a r�sk—of course �t’s a r�sk,” he repl�ed. The word
was one that she had been us�ng frequently �n her arguments w�th

herself of late.
“But �t’s the only way—�f you th�nk fr�endsh�p worth hav�ng,” he

concluded.
“Perhaps under those cond�t�ons �t m�ght be,” she sa�d reflect�vely.
“Well,” he sa�d, “those are the terms of the fr�endsh�p I w�sh to offer

you.” She had known that th�s was com�ng, but, none the less, felt a
l�ttle shock, half of pleasure, half of reluctance, when she heard the
formal statement.

“I should l�ke �t,” she began, “but—”
“Would Rodney m�nd?”
“Oh no,” she repl�ed qu�ckly.
“No, no, �t �sn’t that,” she went on, and aga�n came to an end. She

had been touched by the unreserved and yet ceremon�ous way �n
wh�ch he had made what he called h�s offer of terms, but �f he was
generous �t was the more necessary for her to be caut�ous. They
would f�nd themselves �n d�ff�cult�es, she speculated; but, at th�s
po�nt, wh�ch was not very far, after all, upon the road of caut�on, her
fores�ght deserted her. She sought for some def�n�te catastrophe �nto
wh�ch they must �nev�tably plunge. But she could th�nk of none. It
seemed to her that these catastrophes were f�ct�t�ous; l�fe went on
and on—l�fe was d�fferent altogether from what people sa�d. And not
only was she at an end of her stock of caut�on, but �t seemed
suddenly altogether superfluous. Surely �f any one could take care of
h�mself, Ralph Denham could; he had told her that he d�d not love
her. And, further, she med�tated, walk�ng on beneath the beech-trees
and sw�ng�ng her umbrella, as �n her thought she was accustomed to
complete freedom, why should she perpetually apply so d�fferent a
standard to her behav�or �n pract�ce? Why, she reflected, should
there be th�s perpetual d�spar�ty between the thought and the act�on,



between the l�fe of sol�tude and the l�fe of soc�ety, th�s aston�sh�ng
prec�p�ce on one s�de of wh�ch the soul was act�ve and �n broad
dayl�ght, on the other s�de of wh�ch �t was contemplat�ve and dark as
n�ght? Was �t not poss�ble to step from one to the other, erect, and
w�thout essent�al change? Was th�s not the chance he offered her—
the rare and wonderful chance of fr�endsh�p? At any rate, she told
Denham, w�th a s�gh �n wh�ch he heard both �mpat�ence and rel�ef,
that she agreed; she thought h�m r�ght; she would accept h�s terms
of fr�endsh�p.

“Now,” she sa�d, “let’s go and have tea.”
In fact, these pr�nc�ples hav�ng been la�d down, a great l�ghtness of

sp�r�t showed �tself �n both of them. They were both conv�nced that
someth�ng of profound �mportance had been settled, and could now
g�ve the�r attent�on to the�r tea and the Gardens. They wandered �n
and out of glass-houses, saw l�l�es sw�mm�ng �n tanks, breathed �n
the scent of thousands of carnat�ons, and compared the�r respect�ve
tastes �n the matter of trees and lakes. Wh�le talk�ng exclus�vely of
what they saw, so that any one m�ght have overheard them, they felt
that the compact between them was made f�rmer and deeper by the
number of people who passed them and suspected noth�ng of the
k�nd. The quest�on of Ralph’s cottage and future was not ment�oned
aga�n.



CHAPTER XXVI

Although the old coaches, w�th the�r gay panels and the guard’s
horn, and the humors of the box and the v�c�ss�tudes of the road,
have long moldered �nto dust so far as they were matter, and are
preserved �n the pr�nted pages of our novel�sts so far as they partook
of the sp�r�t, a journey to London by express tra�n can st�ll be a very
pleasant and romant�c adventure. Cassandra Otway, at the age of
twenty-two, could �mag�ne few th�ngs more pleasant. Sat�ated w�th
months of green f�elds as she was, the f�rst row of art�sans’ v�llas on
the outsk�rts of London seemed to have someth�ng ser�ous about �t,
wh�ch pos�t�vely �ncreased the �mportance of every person �n the
ra�lway carr�age, and even, to her �mpress�onable m�nd, qu�ckened
the speed of the tra�n and gave a note of stern author�ty to the shr�ek
of the eng�ne-wh�stle. They were bound for London; they must have
precedence of all traff�c not s�m�larly dest�ned. A d�fferent demeanor
was necessary d�rectly one stepped out upon L�verpool Street
platform, and became one of those preoccup�ed and hasty c�t�zens
for whose needs �nnumerable tax�-cabs, motor-omn�buses, and
underground ra�lways were �n wa�t�ng. She d�d her best to look
d�gn�f�ed and preoccup�ed too, but as the cab carr�ed her away, w�th
a determ�nat�on wh�ch alarmed her a l�ttle, she became more and
more forgetful of her stat�on as a c�t�zen of London, and turned her
head from one w�ndow to another, p�ck�ng up eagerly a bu�ld�ng on
th�s s�de or a street scene on that to feed her �ntense cur�os�ty. And
yet, wh�le the dr�ve lasted no one was real, noth�ng was ord�nary; the
crowds, the Government bu�ld�ngs, the t�de of men and women
wash�ng the base of the great glass w�ndows, were all general�zed,
and affected her as �f she saw them on the stage.



All these feel�ngs were susta�ned and partly �nsp�red by the fact
that her journey took her stra�ght to the center of her most romant�c
world. A thousand t�mes �n the m�dst of her pastoral landscape her
thoughts took th�s prec�se road, were adm�tted to the house �n
Chelsea, and went d�rectly upsta�rs to Kathar�ne’s room, where,
�nv�s�ble themselves, they had the better chance of feast�ng upon the
pr�vacy of the room’s adorable and myster�ous m�stress. Cassandra
adored her cous�n; the adorat�on m�ght have been fool�sh, but was
saved from that excess and lent an engag�ng charm by the volat�le
nature of Cassandra’s temperament. She had adored a great many
th�ngs and people �n the course of twenty-two years; she had been
alternately the pr�de and the desperat�on of her teachers. She had
worsh�pped arch�tecture and mus�c, natural h�story and human�ty,
l�terature and art, but always at the he�ght of her enthus�asm, wh�ch
was accompan�ed by a br�ll�ant degree of accompl�shment, she
changed her m�nd and bought, surrept�t�ously, another grammar. The
terr�ble results wh�ch governesses had pred�cted from such mental
d�ss�pat�on were certa�nly apparent now that Cassandra was twenty-
two, and had never passed an exam�nat�on, and da�ly showed
herself less and less capable of pass�ng one. The more ser�ous
pred�ct�on that she could never poss�bly earn her l�v�ng was also
ver�f�ed. But from all these short strands of d�fferent
accompl�shments Cassandra wove for herself an att�tude, a cast of
m�nd, wh�ch, �f useless, was found by some people to have the not
desp�cable v�rtues of v�vac�ty and freshness. Kathar�ne, for example,
thought her a most charm�ng compan�on. The cous�ns seemed to
assemble between them a great range of qual�t�es wh�ch are never
found un�ted �n one person and seldom �n half a dozen people.
Where Kathar�ne was s�mple, Cassandra was complex; where
Kathar�ne was sol�d and d�rect, Cassandra was vague and evas�ve.
In short, they represented very well the manly and the womanly
s�des of the fem�n�ne nature, and, for foundat�on, there was the
profound un�ty of common blood between them. If Cassandra adored
Kathar�ne she was �ncapable of ador�ng any one w�thout refresh�ng
her sp�r�t w�th frequent draughts of ra�llery and cr�t�c�sm, and
Kathar�ne enjoyed her laughter at least as much as her respect.



Respect was certa�nly uppermost �n Cassandra’s m�nd at the
present moment. Kathar�ne’s engagement had appealed to her
�mag�nat�on as the f�rst engagement �n a c�rcle of contemporar�es �s
apt to appeal to the �mag�nat�ons of the others; �t was solemn,
beaut�ful, and myster�ous; �t gave both part�es the �mportant a�r of
those who have been �n�t�ated �nto some r�te wh�ch �s st�ll concealed
from the rest of the group. For Kathar�ne’s sake Cassandra thought
W�ll�am a most d�st�ngu�shed and �nterest�ng character, and
welcomed f�rst h�s conversat�on and then h�s manuscr�pt as the
marks of a fr�endsh�p wh�ch �t flattered and del�ghted her to �nsp�re.

Kathar�ne was st�ll out when she arr�ved at Cheyne Walk. After
greet�ng her uncle and aunt and rece�v�ng, as usual, a present of two
sovere�gns for “cab fares and d�ss�pat�on” from Uncle Trevor, whose
favor�te n�ece she was, she changed her dress and wandered �nto
Kathar�ne’s room to awa�t her. What a great look�ng-glass Kathar�ne
had, she thought, and how mature all the arrangements upon the
dress�ng-table were compared to what she was used to at home.
Glanc�ng round, she thought that the b�lls stuck upon a skewer and
stood for ornament upon the mantelp�ece were aston�sh�ngly l�ke
Kathar�ne, There wasn’t a photograph of W�ll�am anywhere to be
seen. The room, w�th �ts comb�nat�on of luxury and bareness, �ts s�lk
dress�ng-gowns and cr�mson sl�ppers, �ts shabby carpet and bare
walls, had a powerful a�r of Kathar�ne herself; she stood �n the m�ddle
of the room and enjoyed the sensat�on; and then, w�th a des�re to
f�nger what her cous�n was �n the hab�t of f�nger�ng, Cassandra
began to take down the books wh�ch stood �n a row upon the shelf
above the bed. In most houses th�s shelf �s the ledge upon wh�ch the
last rel�cs of rel�g�ous bel�ef lodge themselves as �f, late at n�ght, �n
the heart of pr�vacy, people, skept�cal by day, f�nd solace �n s�pp�ng
one draught of the old charm for such sorrows or perplex�t�es as may
steal from the�r h�d�ng-places �n the dark. But there was no hymn-
book here. By the�r battered covers and en�gmat�cal contents,
Cassandra judged them to be old school-books belong�ng to Uncle
Trevor, and p�ously, though eccentr�cally, preserved by h�s daughter.
There was no end, she thought, to the unexpectedness of Kathar�ne.
She had once had a pass�on for geometry herself, and, curled upon
Kathar�ne’s qu�lt, she became absorbed �n try�ng to remember how



far she had forgotten what she once knew. Kathar�ne, com�ng �n a
l�ttle later, found her deep �n th�s character�st�c pursu�t.

“My dear,” Cassandra excla�med, shak�ng the book at her cous�n,
“my whole l�fe’s changed from th�s moment! I must wr�te the man’s
name down at once, or I shall forget—”

Whose name, what book, wh�ch l�fe was changed Kathar�ne
proceeded to ascerta�n. She began to lay as�de her clothes hurr�edly,
for she was very late.

“May I s�t and watch you?” Cassandra asked, shutt�ng up her
book. “I got ready on purpose.”

“Oh, you’re ready, are you?” sa�d Kathar�ne, half turn�ng �n the
m�dst of her operat�ons, and look�ng at Cassandra, who sat, clasp�ng
her knees, on the edge of the bed.

“There are people d�n�ng here,” she sa�d, tak�ng �n the effect of
Cassandra from a new po�nt of v�ew. After an �nterval, the d�st�nct�on,
the �rregular charm, of the small face w�th �ts long taper�ng nose and
�ts br�ght oval eyes were very notable. The ha�r rose up off the
forehead rather st�ffly, and, g�ven a more careful treatment by
ha�rdressers and dressmakers, the l�ght angular f�gure m�ght
possess a l�keness to a French lady of d�st�nct�on �n the e�ghteenth
century.

“Who’s com�ng to d�nner?” Cassandra asked, ant�c�pat�ng further
poss�b�l�t�es of rapture.

“There’s W�ll�am, and, I bel�eve, Aunt Eleanor and Uncle Aubrey.”
“I’m so glad W�ll�am �s com�ng. D�d he tell you that he sent me h�s

manuscr�pt? I th�nk �t’s wonderful—I th�nk he’s almost good enough
for you, Kathar�ne.”

“You shall s�t next to h�m and tell h�m what you th�nk of h�m.”
“I shan’t dare do that,” Cassandra asserted.
“Why? You’re not afra�d of h�m, are you?”
“A l�ttle—because he’s connected w�th you.”
Kathar�ne sm�led.
“But then, w�th your well-known f�del�ty, cons�der�ng that you’re

stay�ng here at least a fortn�ght, you won’t have any �llus�ons left



about me by the t�me you go. I g�ve you a week, Cassandra. I shall
see my power fad�ng day by day. Now �t’s at the cl�max; but to-
morrow �t’ll have begun to fade. What am I to wear, I wonder? F�nd
me a blue dress, Cassandra, over there �n the long wardrobe.”

She spoke d�sconnectedly, handl�ng brush and comb, and pull�ng
out the l�ttle drawers �n her dress�ng-table and leav�ng them open.
Cassandra, s�tt�ng on the bed beh�nd her, saw the reflect�on of her
cous�n’s face �n the look�ng-glass. The face �n the look�ng-glass was
ser�ous and �ntent, apparently occup�ed w�th other th�ngs bes�des the
stra�ghtness of the part�ng wh�ch, however, was be�ng dr�ven as
stra�ght as a Roman road through the dark ha�r. Cassandra was
�mpressed aga�n by Kathar�ne’s matur�ty; and, as she enveloped
herself �n the blue dress wh�ch f�lled almost the whole of the long
look�ng-glass w�th blue l�ght and made �t the frame of a p�cture,
hold�ng not only the sl�ghtly mov�ng eff�gy of the beaut�ful woman, but
shapes and colors of objects reflected from the background,
Cassandra thought that no s�ght had ever been qu�te so romant�c. It
was all �n keep�ng w�th the room and the house, and the c�ty round
them; for her ears had not yet ceased to not�ce the hum of d�stant
wheels.

They went downsta�rs rather late, �n sp�te of Kathar�ne’s extreme
speed �n gett�ng ready. To Cassandra’s ears the buzz of vo�ces
�ns�de the draw�ng-room was l�ke the tun�ng up of the �nstruments of
the orchestra. It seemed to her that there were numbers of people �n
the room, and that they were strangers, and that they were beaut�ful
and dressed w�th the greatest d�st�nct�on, although they proved to be
mostly her relat�ons, and the d�st�nct�on of the�r cloth�ng was
conf�ned, �n the eyes of an �mpart�al observer, to the wh�te wa�stcoat
wh�ch Rodney wore. But they all rose s�multaneously, wh�ch was by
�tself �mpress�ve, and they all excla�med, and shook hands, and she
was �ntroduced to Mr. Peyton, and the door sprang open, and d�nner
was announced, and they f�led off, W�ll�am Rodney offer�ng her h�s
sl�ghtly bent black arm, as she had secretly hoped he would. In
short, had the scene been looked at only through her eyes, �t must
have been descr�bed as one of mag�cal br�ll�ancy. The pattern of the
soup-plates, the st�ff folds of the napk�ns, wh�ch rose by the s�de of
each plate �n the shape of arum l�l�es, the long st�cks of bread t�ed



w�th p�nk r�bbon, the s�lver d�shes and the sea-colored champagne
glasses, w�th the flakes of gold congealed �n the�r stems—all these
deta�ls, together w�th a cur�ously pervas�ve smell of k�d gloves,
contr�buted to her exh�larat�on, wh�ch must be repressed, however,
because she was grown up, and the world held no more for her to
marvel at.

The world held no more for her to marvel at, �t �s true; but �t held
other people; and each other person possessed �n Cassandra’s m�nd
some fragment of what pr�vately she called “real�ty.” It was a g�ft that
they would �mpart �f you asked them for �t, and thus no d�nner-party
could poss�bly be dull, and l�ttle Mr. Peyton on her r�ght and W�ll�am
Rodney on her left were �n equal measure endowed w�th the qual�ty
wh�ch seemed to her so unm�stakable and so prec�ous that the way
people neglected to demand �t was a constant source of surpr�se to
her. She scarcely knew, �ndeed, whether she was talk�ng to Mr.
Peyton or to W�ll�am Rodney. But to one who, by degrees, assumed
the shape of an elderly man w�th a mustache, she descr�bed how
she had arr�ved �n London that very afternoon, and how she had
taken a cab and dr�ven through the streets. Mr. Peyton, an ed�tor of
f�fty years, bowed h�s bald head repeatedly, w�th apparent
understand�ng. At least, he understood that she was very young and
pretty, and saw that she was exc�ted, though he could not gather at
once from her words or remember from h�s own exper�ence what
there was to be exc�ted about. “Were there any buds on the trees?”
he asked. “Wh�ch l�ne d�d she travel by?”

He was cut short �n these am�able �nqu�r�es by her des�re to know
whether he was one of those who read, or one of those who look out
of the w�ndow? Mr. Peyton was by no means sure wh�ch he d�d. He
rather thought he d�d both. He was told that he had made a most
dangerous confess�on. She could deduce h�s ent�re h�story from that
one fact. He challenged her to proceed; and she procla�med h�m a
L�beral Member of Parl�ament.

W�ll�am, nom�nally engaged �n a desultory conversat�on w�th Aunt
Eleanor, heard every word, and tak�ng advantage of the fact that
elderly lad�es have l�ttle cont�nu�ty of conversat�on, at least w�th those



whom they esteem for the�r youth and the�r sex, he asserted h�s
presence by a very nervous laugh.

Cassandra turned to h�m d�rectly. She was enchanted to f�nd that,
�nstantly and w�th such ease, another of these fasc�nat�ng be�ngs
was offer�ng untold wealth for her extract�on.

“There’s no doubt what you do �n a ra�lway carr�age, W�ll�am,” she
sa�d, mak�ng use �n her pleasure of h�s f�rst name. “You never once
look out of the w�ndow; you read all the t�me.”

“And what facts do you deduce from that?” Mr. Peyton asked.
“Oh, that he’s a poet, of course,” sa�d Cassandra. “But I must

confess that I knew that before, so �t �sn’t fa�r. I’ve got your
manuscr�pt w�th me,” she went on, d�sregard�ng Mr. Peyton �n a
shameless way. “I’ve got all sorts of th�ngs I want to ask you about
�t.”

W�ll�am �ncl�ned h�s head and tr�ed to conceal the pleasure that her
remark gave h�m. But the pleasure was not unalloyed. However
suscept�ble to flattery W�ll�am m�ght be, he would never tolerate �t
from people who showed a gross or emot�onal taste �n l�terature, and
�f Cassandra erred even sl�ghtly from what he cons�dered essent�al �n
th�s respect he would express h�s d�scomfort by fl�ng�ng out h�s
hands and wr�nkl�ng h�s forehead; he would f�nd no pleasure �n her
flattery after that.

“F�rst of all,” she proceeded, “I want to know why you chose to
wr�te a play?”

“Ah! You mean �t’s not dramat�c?”
“I mean that I don’t see what �t would ga�n by be�ng acted. But then

does Shakespeare ga�n? Henry and I are always argu�ng about
Shakespeare. I’m certa�n he’s wrong, but I can’t prove �t because I’ve
only seen Shakespeare acted once �n L�ncoln. But I’m qu�te pos�t�ve,”
she �ns�sted, “that Shakespeare wrote for the stage.”

“You’re perfectly r�ght,” Rodney excla�med. “I was hop�ng you were
on that s�de. Henry’s wrong—ent�rely wrong. Of course, I’ve fa�led,
as all the moderns fa�l. Dear, dear, I w�sh I’d consulted you before.”

From th�s po�nt they proceeded to go over, as far as memory
served them, the d�fferent aspects of Rodney’s drama. She sa�d



noth�ng that jarred upon h�m, and untra�ned dar�ng had the power to
st�mulate exper�ence to such an extent that Rodney was frequently
seen to hold h�s fork suspended before h�m, wh�le he debated the
f�rst pr�nc�ples of the art. Mrs. H�lbery thought to herself that she had
never seen h�m to such advantage; yes, he was somehow d�fferent;
he rem�nded her of some one who was dead, some one who was
d�st�ngu�shed—she had forgotten h�s name.

Cassandra’s vo�ce rose h�gh �n �ts exc�tement.
“You’ve not read ‘The Id�ot’!” she excla�med.
“I’ve read ‘War and Peace’,” W�ll�am repl�ed, a l�ttle test�ly.
“War and Peace!” she echoed, �n a tone of der�s�on.
“I confess I don’t understand the Russ�ans.”
“Shake hands! Shake hands!” boomed Uncle Aubrey from across

the table. “Ne�ther do I. And I hazard the op�n�on that they don’t
themselves.”

The old gentleman had ruled a large part of the Ind�an Emp�re, but
he was �n the hab�t of say�ng that he had rather have wr�tten the
works of D�ckens. The table now took possess�on of a subject much
to �ts l�k�ng. Aunt Eleanor showed premon�tory s�gns of pronounc�ng
an op�n�on. Although she had blunted her taste upon some form of
ph�lanthropy for twenty-f�ve years, she had a f�ne natural �nst�nct for
an upstart or a pretender, and knew to a ha�rbreadth what l�terature
should be and what �t should not be. She was born to the knowledge,
and scarcely thought �t a matter to be proud of.

“Insan�ty �s not a f�t subject for f�ct�on,” she announced pos�t�vely.
“There’s the well-known case of Hamlet,” Mr. H�lbery �nterposed, �n

h�s le�surely, half-humorous tones.
“Ah, but poetry’s d�fferent, Trevor,” sa�d Aunt Eleanor, as �f she had

spec�al author�ty from Shakespeare to say so. “D�fferent altogether.
And I’ve never thought, for my part, that Hamlet was as mad as they
make out. What �s your op�n�on, Mr. Peyton?” For, as there was a
m�n�ster of l�terature present �n the person of the ed�tor of an
esteemed rev�ew, she deferred to h�m.

Mr. Peyton leant a l�ttle back �n h�s cha�r, and, putt�ng h�s head
rather on one s�de, observed that that was a quest�on that he had



never been able to answer ent�rely to h�s sat�sfact�on. There was
much to be sa�d on both s�des, but as he cons�dered upon wh�ch
s�de he should say �t, Mrs. H�lbery broke �n upon h�s jud�c�ous
med�tat�ons.

“Lovely, lovely Ophel�a!” she excla�med. “What a wonderful power
�t �s—poetry! I wake up �n the morn�ng all bedraggled; there’s a
yellow fog outs�de; l�ttle Em�ly turns on the electr�c l�ght when she
br�ngs me my tea, and says, ‘Oh, ma’am, the water’s frozen �n the
c�stern, and cook’s cut her f�nger to the bone.’ And then I open a l�ttle
green book, and the b�rds are s�ng�ng, the stars sh�n�ng, the flowers
tw�nkl�ng—” She looked about her as �f these presences had
suddenly man�fested themselves round her d�n�ng-room table.

“Has the cook cut her f�nger badly?” Aunt Eleanor demanded,
address�ng herself naturally to Kathar�ne.

“Oh, the cook’s f�nger �s only my way of putt�ng �t,” sa�d Mrs.
H�lbery. “But �f she had cut her arm off, Kathar�ne would have sewn �t
on aga�n,” she remarked, w�th an affect�onate glance at her daughter,
who looked, she thought, a l�ttle sad. “But what horr�d, horr�d
thoughts,” she wound up, lay�ng down her napk�n and push�ng her
cha�r back. “Come, let us f�nd someth�ng more cheerful to talk about
upsta�rs.”

Upsta�rs �n the draw�ng-room Cassandra found fresh sources of
pleasure, f�rst �n the d�st�ngu�shed and expectant look of the room,
and then �n the chance of exerc�s�ng her d�v�n�ng-rod upon a new
assortment of human be�ngs. But the low tones of the women, the�r
med�tat�ve s�lences, the beauty wh�ch, to her at least, shone even
from black sat�n and the knobs of amber wh�ch enc�rcled elderly
necks, changed her w�sh to chatter to a more subdued des�re merely
to watch and to wh�sper. She entered w�th del�ght �nto an
atmosphere �n wh�ch pr�vate matters were be�ng �nterchanged freely,
almost �n monosyllables, by the older women who now accepted her
as one of themselves. Her express�on became very gentle and
sympathet�c, as �f she, too, were full of sol�c�tude for the world wh�ch
was somehow be�ng cared for, managed and deprecated by Aunt
Magg�e and Aunt Eleanor. After a t�me she perce�ved that Kathar�ne



was outs�de the commun�ty �n some way, and, suddenly, she threw
as�de her w�sdom and gentleness and concern and began to laugh.

“What are you laugh�ng at?” Kathar�ne asked.
A joke so fool�sh and unf�l�al wasn’t worth expla�n�ng.
“It was noth�ng—r�d�culous—�n the worst of taste, but st�ll, �f you

half shut your eyes and looked—” Kathar�ne half shut her eyes and
looked, but she looked �n the wrong d�rect�on, and Cassandra
laughed more than ever, and was st�ll laugh�ng and do�ng her best to
expla�n �n a wh�sper that Aunt Eleanor, through half-shut eyes, was
l�ke the parrot �n the cage at Stogdon House, when the gentlemen
came �n and Rodney walked stra�ght up to them and wanted to know
what they were laugh�ng at.

“I utterly refuse to tell you!” Cassandra repl�ed, stand�ng up
stra�ght, clasp�ng her hands �n front of her, and fac�ng h�m. Her
mockery was del�c�ous to h�m. He had not even for a second the fear
that she had been laugh�ng at h�m. She was laugh�ng because l�fe
was so adorable, so enchant�ng.

“Ah, but you’re cruel to make me feel the barbar�ty of my sex,” he
repl�ed, draw�ng h�s feet together and press�ng h�s f�nger-t�ps upon
an �mag�nary opera-hat or malacca cane. “We’ve been d�scuss�ng all
sorts of dull th�ngs, and now I shall never know what I want to know
more than anyth�ng �n the world.”

“You don’t dece�ve us for a m�nute!” she cr�ed. “Not for a second.
We both know that you’ve been enjoy�ng yourself �mmensely. Hasn’t
he, Kathar�ne?”

“No,” she repl�ed, “I th�nk he’s speak�ng the truth. He doesn’t care
much for pol�t�cs.”

Her words, though spoken s�mply, produced a cur�ous change �n
the l�ght, sparkl�ng atmosphere. W�ll�am at once lost h�s look of
an�mat�on and sa�d ser�ously:

“I detest pol�t�cs.”
“I don’t th�nk any man has the r�ght to say that,” sa�d Cassandra,

almost severely.
“I agree. I mean that I detest pol�t�c�ans,” he corrected h�mself

qu�ckly.



“You see, I bel�eve Cassandra �s what they call a Fem�n�st,”
Kathar�ne went on. “Or rather, she was a Fem�n�st s�x months ago,
but �t’s no good suppos�ng that she �s now what she was then. That
�s one of her greatest charms �n my eyes. One never can tell.” She
sm�led at her as an elder s�ster m�ght sm�le.

“Kathar�ne, you make one feel so horr�bly small!” Cassandra
excla�med.

“No, no, that’s not what she means,” Rodney �nterposed. “I qu�te
agree that women have an �mmense advantage over us there. One
m�sses a lot by attempt�ng to know th�ngs thoroughly.”

“He knows Greek thoroughly,” sa�d Kathar�ne. “But then he also
knows a good deal about pa�nt�ng, and a certa�n amount about
mus�c. He’s very cult�vated—perhaps the most cult�vated person I
know.”

“And poetry,” Cassandra added.
“Yes, I was forgett�ng h�s play,” Kathar�ne remarked, and turn�ng

her head as though she saw someth�ng that needed her attent�on �n
a far corner of the room, she left them.

For a moment they stood s�lent, after what seemed a del�berate
�ntroduct�on to each other, and Cassandra watched her cross�ng the
room.

“Henry,” she sa�d next moment, “would say that a stage ought to
be no b�gger than th�s draw�ng-room. He wants there to be s�ng�ng
and danc�ng as well as act�ng—only all the oppos�te of Wagner—you
understand?”

They sat down, and Kathar�ne, turn�ng when she reached the
w�ndow, saw W�ll�am w�th h�s hand ra�sed �n gest�culat�on and h�s
mouth open, as �f ready to speak the moment Cassandra ceased.

Kathar�ne’s duty, whether �t was to pull a curta�n or move a cha�r,
was e�ther forgotten or d�scharged, but she cont�nued to stand by the
w�ndow w�thout do�ng anyth�ng. The elderly people were all grouped
together round the f�re. They seemed an �ndependent, m�ddle-aged
commun�ty busy w�th �ts own concerns. They were tell�ng stor�es very
well and l�sten�ng to them very grac�ously. But for her there was no
obv�ous employment.



“If anybody says anyth�ng, I shall say that I’m look�ng at the r�ver,”
she thought, for �n her slavery to her fam�ly trad�t�ons, she was ready
to pay for her transgress�on w�th some plaus�ble falsehood. She
pushed as�de the bl�nd and looked at the r�ver. But �t was a dark n�ght
and the water was barely v�s�ble. Cabs were pass�ng, and couples
were lo�ter�ng slowly along the road, keep�ng as close to the ra�l�ngs
as poss�ble, though the trees had as yet no leaves to cast shadow
upon the�r embraces. Kathar�ne, thus w�thdrawn, felt her lonel�ness.
The even�ng had been one of pa�n, offer�ng her, m�nute after m�nute,
pla�ner proof that th�ngs would fall out as she had foreseen. She had
faced tones, gestures, glances; she knew, w�th her back to them,
that W�ll�am, even now, was plung�ng deeper and deeper �nto the
del�ght of unexpected understand�ng w�th Cassandra. He had almost
told her that he was f�nd�ng �t �nf�n�tely better than he could have
bel�eved. She looked out of the w�ndow, sternly determ�ned to forget
pr�vate m�sfortunes, to forget herself, to forget �nd�v�dual l�ves. W�th
her eyes upon the dark sky, vo�ces reached her from the room �n
wh�ch she was stand�ng. She heard them as �f they came from
people �n another world, a world antecedent to her world, a world
that was the prelude, the antechamber to real�ty; �t was as �f, lately
dead, she heard the l�v�ng talk�ng. The dream nature of our l�fe had
never been more apparent to her, never had l�fe been more certa�nly
an affa�r of four walls, whose objects ex�sted only w�th�n the range of
l�ghts and f�res, beyond wh�ch lay noth�ng, or noth�ng more than
darkness. She seemed phys�cally to have stepped beyond the reg�on
where the l�ght of �llus�on st�ll makes �t des�rable to possess, to love,
to struggle. And yet her melancholy brought her no seren�ty. She st�ll
heard the vo�ces w�th�n the room. She was st�ll tormented by des�res.
She w�shed to be beyond the�r range. She w�shed �ncons�stently
enough that she could f�nd herself dr�v�ng rap�dly through the streets;
she was even anx�ous to be w�th some one who, after a moment’s
grop�ng, took a def�n�te shape and sol�d�f�ed �nto the person of Mary
Datchet. She drew the curta�ns so that the draper�es met �n deep
folds �n the m�ddle of the w�ndow.

“Ah, there she �s,” sa�d Mr. H�lbery, who was stand�ng sway�ng
affably from s�de to s�de, w�th h�s back to the f�re. “Come here,
Kathar�ne. I couldn’t see where you’d got to—our ch�ldren,” he



observed parenthet�cally, “have the�r uses—I want you to go to my
study, Kathar�ne; go to the th�rd shelf on the r�ght-hand s�de of the
door; take down ‘Trelawny’s Recollect�ons of Shelley’; br�ng �t to me.
Then, Peyton, you w�ll have to adm�t to the assembled company that
you have been m�staken.”

“‘Trelawny’s Recollect�ons of Shelley.’ The th�rd shelf on the r�ght
of the door,” Kathar�ne repeated. After all, one does not check
ch�ldren �n the�r play, or rouse sleepers from the�r dreams. She
passed W�ll�am and Cassandra on her way to the door.

“Stop, Kathar�ne,” sa�d W�ll�am, speak�ng almost as �f he were
consc�ous of her aga�nst h�s w�ll. “Let me go.” He rose, after a
second’s hes�tat�on, and she understood that �t cost h�m an effort.
She knelt one knee upon the sofa where Cassandra sat, look�ng
down at her cous�n’s face, wh�ch st�ll moved w�th the speed of what
she had been say�ng.

“Are you—happy?” she asked.
“Oh, my dear!” Cassandra excla�med, as �f no further words were

needed. “Of course, we d�sagree about every subject under the sun,”
she excla�med, “but I th�nk he’s the cleverest man I’ve ever met—
and you’re the most beaut�ful woman,” she added, look�ng at
Kathar�ne, and as she looked her face lost �ts an�mat�on and became
almost melancholy �n sympathy w�th Kathar�ne’s melancholy, wh�ch
seemed to Cassandra the last ref�nement of her d�st�nct�on.

“Ah, but �t’s only ten o’clock,” sa�d Kathar�ne darkly.
“As late as that! Well—?” She d�d not understand.
“At twelve my horses turn �nto rats and off I go. The �llus�on fades.

But I accept my fate. I make hay wh�le the sun sh�nes.” Cassandra
looked at her w�th a puzzled express�on.

“Here’s Kathar�ne talk�ng about rats, and hay, and all sorts of odd
th�ngs,” she sa�d, as W�ll�am returned to them. He had been qu�ck.
“Can you make her out?”

Kathar�ne perce�ved from h�s l�ttle frown and hes�tat�on that he d�d
not f�nd that part�cular problem to h�s taste at present. She stood
upr�ght at once and sa�d �n a d�fferent tone:



“I really am off, though. I w�sh you’d expla�n �f they say anyth�ng,
W�ll�am. I shan’t be late, but I’ve got to see some one.”

“At th�s t�me of n�ght?” Cassandra excla�med.
“Whom have you got to see?” W�ll�am demanded.
“A fr�end,” she remarked, half turn�ng her head towards h�m. She

knew that he w�shed her to stay, not, �ndeed, w�th them, but �n the�r
ne�ghborhood, �n case of need.

“Kathar�ne has a great many fr�ends,” sa�d W�ll�am rather lamely,
s�tt�ng down once more, as Kathar�ne left the room.

She was soon dr�v�ng qu�ckly, as she had w�shed to dr�ve, through
the lamp-l�t streets. She l�ked both l�ght and speed, and the sense of
be�ng out of doors alone, and the knowledge that she would reach
Mary �n her h�gh, lonely room at the end of the dr�ve. She cl�mbed
the stone steps qu�ckly, remark�ng the queer look of her blue s�lk sk�rt
and blue shoes upon the stone, dusty w�th the boots of the day,
under the l�ght of an occas�onal jet of fl�cker�ng gas.

The door was opened �n a second by Mary herself, whose face
showed not only surpr�se at the s�ght of her v�s�tor, but some degree
of embarrassment. She greeted her cord�ally, and, as there was no
t�me for explanat�ons, Kathar�ne walked stra�ght �nto the s�tt�ng-room,
and found herself �n the presence of a young man who was ly�ng
back �n a cha�r and hold�ng a sheet of paper �n h�s hand, at wh�ch he
was look�ng as �f he expected to go on �mmed�ately w�th what he was
�n the m�ddle of say�ng to Mary Datchet. The appar�t�on of an
unknown lady �n full even�ng dress seemed to d�sturb h�m. He took
h�s p�pe from h�s mouth, rose st�ffly, and sat down aga�n w�th a jerk.

“Have you been d�n�ng out?” Mary asked.
“Are you work�ng?” Kathar�ne �nqu�red s�multaneously.
The young man shook h�s head, as �f he d�sowned h�s share �n the

quest�on w�th some �rr�tat�on.
“Well, not exactly,” Mary repl�ed. “Mr. Basnett had brought some

papers to show me. We were go�ng through them, but we’d almost
done.... Tell us about your party.”

Mary had a ruffled appearance, as �f she had been runn�ng her
f�ngers through her ha�r �n the course of her conversat�on; she was



dressed more or less l�ke a Russ�an peasant g�rl. She sat down
aga�n �n a cha�r wh�ch looked as �f �t had been her seat for some
hours; the saucer wh�ch stood upon the arm conta�ned the ashes of
many c�garettes. Mr. Basnett, a very young man w�th a fresh
complex�on and a h�gh forehead from wh�ch the ha�r was combed
stra�ght back, was one of that group of “very able young men”
suspected by Mr. Clacton, justly as �t turned out, of an �nfluence upon
Mary Datchet. He had come down from one of the Un�vers�t�es not
long ago, and was now charged w�th the reformat�on of soc�ety. In
connect�on w�th the rest of the group of very able young men he had
drawn up a scheme for the educat�on of labor, for the amalgamat�on
of the m�ddle class and the work�ng class, and for a jo�nt assault of
the two bod�es, comb�ned �n the Soc�ety for the Educat�on of
Democracy, upon Cap�tal. The scheme had already reached the
stage �n wh�ch �t was perm�ss�ble to h�re an off�ce and engage a
secretary, and he had been deputed to expound the scheme to Mary,
and make her an offer of the Secretarysh�p, to wh�ch, as a matter of
pr�nc�ple, a small salary was attached. S�nce seven o’clock that
even�ng he had been read�ng out loud the document �n wh�ch the
fa�th of the new reformers was expounded, but the read�ng was so
frequently �nterrupted by d�scuss�on, and �t was so often necessary
to �nform Mary “�n str�ctest conf�dence” of the pr�vate characters and
ev�l des�gns of certa�n �nd�v�duals and soc�et�es that they were st�ll
only half-way through the manuscr�pt. Ne�ther of them real�zed that
the talk had already lasted three hours. In the�r absorpt�on they had
forgotten even to feed the f�re, and yet both Mr. Basnett �n h�s
expos�t�on, and Mary �n her �nterrogat�on, carefully preserved a k�nd
of formal�ty calculated to check the des�re of the human m�nd for
�rrelevant d�scuss�on. Her quest�ons frequently began, “Am I to
understand—” and h�s repl�es �nvar�ably represented the v�ews of
some one called “we.”

By th�s t�me Mary was almost persuaded that she, too, was
�ncluded �n the “we,” and agreed w�th Mr. Basnett �n bel�ev�ng that
“our” v�ews, “our” soc�ety, “our” pol�cy, stood for someth�ng qu�te
def�n�tely segregated from the ma�n body of soc�ety �n a c�rcle of
super�or �llum�nat�on.



The appearance of Kathar�ne �n th�s atmosphere was extremely
�ncongruous, and had the effect of mak�ng Mary remember all sorts
of th�ngs that she had been glad to forget.

“You’ve been d�n�ng out?” she asked aga�n, look�ng, w�th a l�ttle
sm�le, at the blue s�lk and the pearl-sewn shoes.

“No, at home. Are you start�ng someth�ng new?” Kathar�ne
hazarded, rather hes�tat�ngly, look�ng at the papers.

“We are,” Mr. Basnett repl�ed. He sa�d no more.
“I’m th�nk�ng of leav�ng our fr�ends �n Russell Square,” Mary

expla�ned.
“I see. And then you w�ll do someth�ng else.”
“Well, I’m afra�d I l�ke work�ng,” sa�d Mary.
“Afra�d,” sa�d Mr. Basnett, convey�ng the �mpress�on that, �n h�s

op�n�on, no sens�ble person could be afra�d of l�k�ng to work.
“Yes,” sa�d Kathar�ne, as �f he had stated th�s op�n�on aloud. “I

should l�ke to start someth�ng—someth�ng off one’s own bat—that’s
what I should l�ke.”

“Yes, that’s the fun,” sa�d Mr. Basnett, look�ng at her for the f�rst
t�me rather keenly, and ref�ll�ng h�s p�pe.

“But you can’t l�m�t work—that’s what I mean,” sa�d Mary. “I mean
there are other sorts of work. No one works harder than a woman
w�th l�ttle ch�ldren.”

“Qu�te so,” sa�d Mr. Basnett. “It’s prec�sely the women w�th bab�es
we want to get hold of.” He glanced at h�s document, rolled �t �nto a
cyl�nder between h�s f�ngers, and gazed �nto the f�re. Kathar�ne felt
that �n th�s company anyth�ng that one sa�d would be judged upon �ts
mer�ts; one had only to say what one thought, rather barely and
tersely, w�th a cur�ous assumpt�on that the number of th�ngs that
could properly be thought about was str�ctly l�m�ted. And Mr. Basnett
was only st�ff upon the surface; there was an �ntell�gence �n h�s face
wh�ch attracted her �ntell�gence.

“When w�ll the publ�c know?” she asked.
“What d’you mean—about us?” Mr. Basnett asked, w�th a l�ttle

sm�le.



“That depends upon many th�ngs,” sa�d Mary. The consp�rators
looked pleased, as �f Kathar�ne’s quest�on, w�th the bel�ef �n the�r
ex�stence wh�ch �t �mpl�ed, had a warm�ng effect upon them.

“In start�ng a soc�ety such as we w�sh to start (we can’t say any
more at present),” Mr. Basnett began, w�th a l�ttle jerk of h�s head,
“there are two th�ngs to remember—the Press and the publ�c. Other
soc�et�es, wh�ch shall be nameless, have gone under because
they’ve appealed only to cranks. If you don’t want a mutual
adm�rat�on soc�ety, wh�ch d�es as soon as you’ve all d�scovered each
other’s faults, you must nobble the Press. You must appeal to the
publ�c.”

“That’s the d�ff�culty,” sa�d Mary thoughtfully.
“That’s where she comes �n,” sa�d Mr. Basnett, jerk�ng h�s head �n

Mary’s d�rect�on. “She’s the only one of us who’s a cap�tal�st. She
can make a whole-t�me job of �t. I’m t�ed to an off�ce; I can only g�ve
my spare t�me. Are you, by any chance, on the look-out for a job?”
he asked Kathar�ne, w�th a queer m�xture of d�strust and deference.

“Marr�age �s her job at present,” Mary repl�ed for her.
“Oh, I see,” sa�d Mr. Basnett. He made allowances for that; he and

h�s fr�ends had faced the quest�on of sex, along w�th all others, and
ass�gned �t an honorable place �n the�r scheme of l�fe. Kathar�ne felt
th�s beneath the roughness of h�s manner; and a world entrusted to
the guard�ansh�p of Mary Datchet and Mr. Basnett seemed to her a
good world, although not a romant�c or beaut�ful place or, to put �t
f�gurat�vely, a place where any l�ne of blue m�st softly l�nked tree to
tree upon the hor�zon. For a moment she thought she saw �n h�s
face, bent now over the f�re, the features of that or�g�nal man whom
we st�ll recall every now and then, although we know only the clerk,
barr�ster, Governmental off�c�al, or work�ngman var�ety of h�m. Not
that Mr. Basnett, g�v�ng h�s days to commerce and h�s spare t�me to
soc�al reform, would long carry about h�m any trace of h�s
poss�b�l�t�es of completeness; but, for the moment, �n h�s youth and
ardor, st�ll speculat�ve, st�ll uncramped, one m�ght �mag�ne h�m the
c�t�zen of a nobler state than ours. Kathar�ne turned over her small
stock of �nformat�on, and wondered what the�r soc�ety m�ght be go�ng
to attempt. Then she remembered that she was h�nder�ng the�r



bus�ness, and rose, st�ll th�nk�ng of th�s soc�ety, and thus th�nk�ng,
she sa�d to Mr. Basnett:

“Well, you’ll ask me to jo�n when the t�me comes, I hope.”
He nodded, and took h�s p�pe from h�s mouth, but, be�ng unable to

th�nk of anyth�ng to say, he put �t back aga�n, although he would have
been glad �f she had stayed.

Aga�nst her w�sh, Mary �ns�sted upon tak�ng her downsta�rs, and
then, as there was no cab to be seen, they stood �n the street
together, look�ng about them.

“Go back,” Kathar�ne urged her, th�nk�ng of Mr. Basnett w�th h�s
papers �n h�s hand.

“You can’t wander about the streets alone �n those clothes,” sa�d
Mary, but the des�re to f�nd a cab was not her true reason for
stand�ng bes�de Kathar�ne for a m�nute or two. Unfortunately for her
composure, Mr. Basnett and h�s papers seemed to her an �nc�dental
d�vers�on of l�fe’s ser�ous purpose compared w�th some tremendous
fact wh�ch man�fested �tself as she stood alone w�th Kathar�ne. It may
have been the�r common womanhood.

“Have you seen Ralph?” she asked suddenly, w�thout preface.
“Yes,” sa�d Kathar�ne d�rectly, but she d�d not remember when or

where she had seen h�m. It took her a moment or two to remember
why Mary should ask her �f she had seen Ralph.

“I bel�eve I’m jealous,” sa�d Mary.
“Nonsense, Mary,” sa�d Kathar�ne, rather d�stractedly, tak�ng her

arm and beg�nn�ng to walk up the street �n the d�rect�on of the ma�n
road. “Let me see; we went to Kew, and we agreed to be fr�ends.
Yes, that’s what happened.” Mary was s�lent, �n the hope that
Kathar�ne would tell her more. But Kathar�ne sa�d noth�ng.

“It’s not a quest�on of fr�endsh�p,” Mary excla�med, her anger
r�s�ng, to her own surpr�se. “You know �t’s not. How can �t be? I’ve no
r�ght to �nterfere—” She stopped. “Only I’d rather Ralph wasn’t hurt,”
she concluded.

“I th�nk he seems able to take care of h�mself,” Kathar�ne
observed. W�thout e�ther of them w�sh�ng �t, a feel�ng of host�l�ty had
r�sen between them.



“Do you really th�nk �t’s worth �t?” sa�d Mary, after a pause.
“How can one tell?” Kathar�ne asked.
“Have you ever cared for any one?” Mary demanded rashly and

fool�shly.
“I can’t wander about London d�scuss�ng my feel�ngs—Here’s a

cab—no, there’s some one �n �t.”
“We don’t want to quarrel,” sa�d Mary.
“Ought I to have told h�m that I wouldn’t be h�s fr�end?” Kathar�ne

asked. “Shall I tell h�m that? If so, what reason shall I g�ve h�m?”
“Of course you can’t tell h�m that,” sa�d Mary, controll�ng herself.
“I bel�eve I shall, though,” sa�d Kathar�ne suddenly.
“I lost my temper, Kathar�ne; I shouldn’t have sa�d what I d�d.”
“The whole th�ng’s fool�sh,” sa�d Kathar�ne, peremptor�ly. “That’s

what I say. It’s not worth �t.” She spoke w�th unnecessary
vehemence, but �t was not d�rected aga�nst Mary Datchet. The�r
an�mos�ty had completely d�sappeared, and upon both of them a
cloud of d�ff�culty and darkness rested, obscur�ng the future, �n wh�ch
they had both to f�nd a way.

“No, no, �t’s not worth �t,” Kathar�ne repeated. “Suppose, as you
say, �t’s out of the quest�on—th�s fr�endsh�p; he falls �n love w�th me. I
don’t want that. St�ll,” she added, “I bel�eve you exaggerate; love’s
not everyth�ng; marr�age �tself �s only one of the th�ngs—” They had
reached the ma�n thoroughfare, and stood look�ng at the omn�buses
and passers-by, who seemed, for the moment, to �llustrate what
Kathar�ne had sa�d of the d�vers�ty of human �nterests. For both of
them �t had become one of those moments of extreme detachment,
when �t seems unnecessary ever aga�n to shoulder the burden of
happ�ness and self-assert�ve ex�stence. The�r ne�ghbors were
welcome to the�r possess�ons.

“I don’t lay down any rules,”’ sa�d Mary, recover�ng herself f�rst, as
they turned after a long pause of th�s descr�pt�on. “All I say �s that
you should know what you’re about—for certa�n; but,” she added, “I
expect you do.”



At the same t�me she was profoundly perplexed, not only by what
she knew of the arrangements for Kathar�ne’s marr�age, but by the
�mpress�on wh�ch she had of her, there on her arm, dark and
�nscrutable.

They walked back aga�n and reached the steps wh�ch led up to
Mary’s flat. Here they stopped and paused for a moment, say�ng
noth�ng.

“You must go �n,” sa�d Kathar�ne, rous�ng herself. “He’s wa�t�ng all
th�s t�me to go on w�th h�s read�ng.” She glanced up at the l�ghted
w�ndow near the top of the house, and they both looked at �t and
wa�ted for a moment. A fl�ght of sem�c�rcular steps ran up to the hall,
and Mary slowly mounted the f�rst two or three, and paused, look�ng
down upon Kathar�ne.

“I th�nk you underrate the value of that emot�on,” she sa�d slowly,
and a l�ttle awkwardly. She cl�mbed another step and looked down
once more upon the f�gure that was only partly l�t up, stand�ng �n the
street w�th a colorless face turned upwards. As Mary hes�tated, a cab
came by and Kathar�ne turned and stopped �t, say�ng as she opened
the door:

“Remember, I want to belong to your soc�ety—remember,” she
added, hav�ng to ra�se her vo�ce a l�ttle, and shutt�ng the door upon
the rest of her words.

Mary mounted the sta�rs step by step, as �f she had to l�ft her body
up an extremely steep ascent. She had had to wrench herself
forc�bly away from Kathar�ne, and every step vanqu�shed her des�re.
She held on gr�mly, encourag�ng herself as though she were actually
mak�ng some great phys�cal effort �n cl�mb�ng a he�ght. She was
consc�ous that Mr. Basnett, s�tt�ng at the top of the sta�rs w�th h�s
documents, offered her sol�d foot�ng �f she were capable of reach�ng
�t. The knowledge gave her a fa�nt sense of exaltat�on.

Mr. Basnett ra�sed h�s eyes as she opened the door.
“I’ll go on where I left off,” he sa�d. “Stop me �f you want anyth�ng

expla�ned.”
He had been re-read�ng the document, and mak�ng penc�l notes �n

the marg�n wh�le he wa�ted, and he went on aga�n as �f there had



been no �nterrupt�on. Mary sat down among the flat cush�ons, l�t
another c�garette, and l�stened w�th a frown upon her face.

Kathar�ne leant back �n the corner of the cab that carr�ed her to
Chelsea, consc�ous of fat�gue, and consc�ous, too, of the sober and
sat�sfactory nature of such �ndustry as she had just w�tnessed. The
thought of �t composed and calmed her. When she reached home
she let herself �n as qu�etly as she could, �n the hope that the
household was already gone to bed. But her excurs�on had occup�ed
less t�me than she thought, and she heard sounds of unm�stakable
l�vel�ness upsta�rs. A door opened, and she drew herself �nto a
ground-floor room �n case the sound meant that Mr. Peyton were
tak�ng h�s leave. From where she stood she could see the sta�rs,
though she was herself �nv�s�ble. Some one was com�ng down the
sta�rs, and now she saw that �t was W�ll�am Rodney. He looked a
l�ttle strange, as �f he were walk�ng �n h�s sleep; h�s l�ps moved as �f
he were act�ng some part to h�mself. He came down very slowly,
step by step, w�th one hand upon the ban�sters to gu�de h�mself. She
thought he looked as �f he were �n some mood of h�gh exaltat�on,
wh�ch �t made her uncomfortable to w�tness any longer unseen. She
stepped �nto the hall. He gave a great start upon see�ng her and
stopped.

“Kathar�ne!” he excla�med. “You’ve been out?” he asked.
“Yes.... Are they st�ll up?”
He d�d not answer, and walked �nto the ground-floor room through

the door wh�ch stood open.
“It’s been more wonderful than I can tell you,” he sa�d, “I’m

�ncred�bly happy—”
He was scarcely address�ng her, and she sa�d noth�ng. For a

moment they stood at oppos�te s�des of a table say�ng noth�ng. Then
he asked her qu�ckly, “But tell me, how d�d �t seem to you? What d�d
you th�nk, Kathar�ne? Is there a chance that she l�kes me? Tell me,
Kathar�ne!”

Before she could answer a door opened on the land�ng above and
d�sturbed them. It d�sturbed W�ll�am excess�vely. He started back,
walked rap�dly �nto the hall, and sa�d �n a loud and ostentat�ously
ord�nary tone:



“Good n�ght, Kathar�ne. Go to bed now. I shall see you soon. I
hope I shall be able to come to-morrow.”

Next moment he was gone. She went upsta�rs and found
Cassandra on the land�ng. She held two or three books �n her hand,
and she was stoop�ng to look at others �n a l�ttle bookcase. She sa�d
that she could never tell wh�ch book she wanted to read �n bed,
poetry, b�ography, or metaphys�cs.

“What do you read �n bed, Kathar�ne?” she asked, as they walked
upsta�rs s�de by s�de.

“Somet�mes one th�ng—somet�mes another,” sa�d Kathar�ne
vaguely. Cassandra looked at her.

“D’you know, you’re extraord�nar�ly queer,” she sa�d. “Every one
seems to me a l�ttle queer. Perhaps �t’s the effect of London.”

“Is W�ll�am queer, too?” Kathar�ne asked.
“Well, I th�nk he �s a l�ttle,” Cassandra repl�ed. “Queer, but very

fasc�nat�ng. I shall read M�lton to-n�ght. It’s been one of the happ�est
n�ghts of my l�fe, Kathar�ne,” she added, look�ng w�th shy devot�on at
her cous�n’s beaut�ful face.



CHAPTER XXVII

London, �n the f�rst days of spr�ng, has buds that open and flowers
that suddenly shake the�r petals—wh�te, purple, or cr�mson—�n
compet�t�on w�th the d�splay �n the garden beds, although these c�ty
flowers are merely so many doors flung w�de �n Bond Street and the
ne�ghborhood, �nv�t�ng you to look at a p�cture, or hear a symphony,
or merely crowd and crush yourself among all sorts of vocal,
exc�table, br�ghtly colored human be�ngs. But, all the same, �t �s no
mean r�val to the qu�eter process of vegetable florescence. Whether
or not there �s a generous mot�ve at the root, a des�re to share and
�mpart, or whether the an�mat�on �s purely that of �nsensate fervor
and fr�ct�on, the effect, wh�le �t lasts, certa�nly encourages those who
are young, and those who are �gnorant, to th�nk the world one great
bazaar, w�th banners flutter�ng and d�vans heaped w�th spo�ls from
every quarter of the globe for the�r del�ght.

As Cassandra Otway went about London prov�ded w�th sh�ll�ngs
that opened turnst�les, or more often w�th large wh�te cards that
d�sregarded turnst�les, the c�ty seemed to her the most lav�sh and
hosp�table of hosts. After v�s�t�ng the Nat�onal Gallery, or Hertford
House, or hear�ng Brahms or Beethoven at the Bechste�n Hall, she
would come back to f�nd a new person awa�t�ng her, �n whose soul
were �mbedded some gra�ns of the �nvaluable substance wh�ch she
st�ll called real�ty, and st�ll bel�eved that she could f�nd. The H�lberys,
as the say�ng �s, “knew every one,” and that arrogant cla�m was
certa�nly upheld by the number of houses wh�ch, w�th�n a certa�n
area, l�t the�r lamps at n�ght, opened the�r doors after 3 p. m., and
adm�tted the H�lberys to the�r d�n�ng-rooms, say, once a month. An
�ndef�nable freedom and author�ty of manner, shared by most of the
people who l�ved �n these houses, seemed to �nd�cate that whether �t



was a quest�on of art, mus�c, or government, they were well w�th�n
the gates, and could sm�le �ndulgently at the vast mass of human�ty
wh�ch �s forced to wa�t and struggle, and pay for entrance w�th
common co�n at the door. The gates opened �nstantly to adm�t
Cassandra. She was naturally cr�t�cal of what went on �ns�de, and
�ncl�ned to quote what Henry would have sa�d; but she often
succeeded �n contrad�ct�ng Henry, �n h�s absence, and �nvar�ably
pa�d her partner at d�nner, or the k�nd old lady who remembered her
grandmother, the compl�ment of bel�ev�ng that there was mean�ng �n
what they sa�d. For the sake of the l�ght �n her eager eyes, much
crud�ty of express�on and some unt�d�ness of person were forg�ven
her. It was generally felt that, g�ven a year or two of exper�ence,
�ntroduced to good dressmakers, and preserved from bad �nfluences,
she would be an acqu�s�t�on. Those elderly lad�es, who s�t on the
edge of ballrooms sampl�ng the stuff of human�ty between f�nger and
thumb and breath�ng so evenly that the necklaces, wh�ch r�se and fall
upon the�r breasts, seem to represent some elemental force, such as
the waves upon the ocean of human�ty, concluded, a l�ttle sm�l�ngly,
that she would do. They meant that she would �n all probab�l�ty marry
some young man whose mother they respected.

W�ll�am Rodney was fert�le �n suggest�ons. He knew of l�ttle
galler�es, and select concerts, and pr�vate performances, and
somehow made t�me to meet Kathar�ne and Cassandra, and to g�ve
them tea or d�nner or supper �n h�s rooms afterwards. Each one of
her fourteen days thus prom�sed to bear some br�ght �llum�nat�on �n
�ts sober text. But Sunday approached. The day �s usually ded�cated
to Nature. The weather was almost k�ndly enough for an exped�t�on.
But Cassandra rejected Hampton Court, Greenw�ch, R�chmond, and
Kew �n favor of the Zoolog�cal Gardens. She had once tr�fled w�th the
psychology of an�mals, and st�ll knew someth�ng about �nher�ted
character�st�cs. On Sunday afternoon, therefore, Kathar�ne,
Cassandra, and W�ll�am Rodney drove off to the Zoo. As the�r cab
approached the entrance, Kathar�ne bent forward and waved her
hand to a young man who was walk�ng rap�dly �n the same d�rect�on.

“There’s Ralph Denham!” she excla�med. “I told h�m to meet us
here,” she added. She had even come prov�ded w�th a t�cket for h�m.
W�ll�am’s object�on that he would not be adm�tted was, therefore,



s�lenced d�rectly. But the way �n wh�ch the two men greeted each
other was s�gn�f�cant of what was go�ng to happen. As soon as they
had adm�red the l�ttle b�rds �n the large cage W�ll�am and Cassandra
lagged beh�nd, and Ralph and Kathar�ne pressed on rather �n
advance. It was an arrangement �n wh�ch W�ll�am took h�s part, and
one that su�ted h�s conven�ence, but he was annoyed all the same.
He thought that Kathar�ne should have told h�m that she had �nv�ted
Denham to meet them.

“One of Kathar�ne’s fr�ends,” he sa�d rather sharply. It was clear
that he was �rr�tated, and Cassandra felt for h�s annoyance. They
were stand�ng by the pen of some Or�ental hog, and she was
prodd�ng the brute gently w�th the po�nt of her umbrella, when a
thousand l�ttle observat�ons seemed, �n some way, to collect �n one
center. The center was one of �ntense and cur�ous emot�on. Were
they happy? She d�sm�ssed the quest�on as she asked �t, scorn�ng
herself for apply�ng such s�mple measures to the rare and splend�d
emot�ons of so un�que a couple. Nevertheless, her manner became
�mmed�ately d�fferent, as �f, for the f�rst t�me, she felt consc�ously
womanly, and as �f W�ll�am m�ght conce�vably w�sh later on to conf�de
�n her. She forgot all about the psychology of an�mals, and the
recurrence of blue eyes and brown, and became �nstantly engrossed
�n her feel�ngs as a woman who could adm�n�ster consolat�on, and
she hoped that Kathar�ne would keep ahead w�th Mr. Denham, as a
ch�ld who plays at be�ng grown-up hopes that her mother won’t come
�n just yet, and spo�l the game. Or was �t not rather that she had
ceased to play at be�ng grown-up, and was consc�ous, suddenly, that
she was alarm�ngly mature and �n earnest?

There was st�ll unbroken s�lence between Kathar�ne and Ralph
Denham, but the occupants of the d�fferent cages served �nstead of
speech.

“What have you been do�ng s�nce we met?” Ralph asked at length.
“Do�ng?” she pondered. “Walk�ng �n and out of other people’s

houses. I wonder �f these an�mals are happy?” she speculated,
stopp�ng before a gray bear, who was ph�losoph�cally play�ng w�th a
tassel wh�ch once, perhaps, formed part of a lady’s parasol.

“I’m afra�d Rodney d�dn’t l�ke my com�ng,” Ralph remarked.



“No. But he’ll soon get over that,” she repl�ed. The detachment
expressed by her vo�ce puzzled Ralph, and he would have been glad
�f she had expla�ned her mean�ng further. But he was not go�ng to
press her for explanat�ons. Each moment was to be, as far as he
could make �t, complete �n �tself, ow�ng noth�ng of �ts happ�ness to
explanat�ons, borrow�ng ne�ther br�ght nor dark t�nts from the future.

“The bears seem happy,” he remarked. “But we must buy them a
bag of someth�ng. There’s the place to buy buns. Let’s go and get
them.” They walked to the counter p�led w�th l�ttle paper bags, and
each s�multaneously produced a sh�ll�ng and pressed �t upon the
young lady, who d�d not know whether to obl�ge the lady or the
gentleman, but dec�ded, from convent�onal reasons, that �t was the
part of the gentleman to pay.

“I w�sh to pay,” sa�d Ralph peremptor�ly, refus�ng the co�n wh�ch
Kathar�ne tendered. “I have a reason for what I do,” he added,
see�ng her sm�le at h�s tone of dec�s�on.

“I bel�eve you have a reason for everyth�ng,” she agreed, break�ng
the bun �nto parts and toss�ng them down the bears’ throats, “but I
can’t bel�eve �t’s a good one th�s t�me. What �s your reason?”

He refused to tell her. He could not expla�n to her that he was
offer�ng up consc�ously all h�s happ�ness to her, and w�shed,
absurdly enough, to pour every possess�on he had upon the blaz�ng
pyre, even h�s s�lver and gold. He w�shed to keep th�s d�stance
between them—the d�stance wh�ch separates the devotee from the
�mage �n the shr�ne.

C�rcumstances consp�red to make th�s eas�er than �t would have
been, had they been seated �n a draw�ng-room, for example, w�th a
tea-tray between them. He saw her aga�nst a background of pale
grottos and sleek h�des; camels slanted the�r heavy-l�dded eyes at
her, g�raffes fast�d�ously observed her from the�r melancholy
em�nence, and the p�nk-l�ned trunks of elephants caut�ously
abstracted buns from her outstretched hands. Then there were the
hothouses. He saw her bend�ng over pythons co�led upon the sand,
or cons�der�ng the brown rock break�ng the stagnant water of the
all�gators’ pool, or search�ng some m�nute sect�on of trop�cal forest
for the golden eye of a l�zard or the �ndrawn movement of the green



frogs’ flanks. In part�cular, he saw her outl�ned aga�nst the deep
green waters, �n wh�ch squadrons of s�lvery f�sh wheeled �ncessantly,
or ogled her for a moment, press�ng the�r d�storted mouths aga�nst
the glass, qu�ver�ng the�r ta�ls stra�ght out beh�nd them. Aga�n, there
was the �nsect house, where she l�fted the bl�nds of the l�ttle cages,
and marveled at the purple c�rcles marked upon the r�ch tussore
w�ngs of some lately emerged and sem�-consc�ous butterfly, or at
caterp�llars �mmob�le l�ke the knobbed tw�gs of a pale-sk�nned tree,
or at sl�m green snakes stabb�ng the glass wall aga�n and aga�n w�th
the�r fl�cker�ng cleft tongues. The heat of the a�r, and the bloom of
heavy flowers, wh�ch swam �n water or rose st�ffly from great red
jars, together w�th the d�splay of cur�ous patterns and fantast�c
shapes, produced an atmosphere �n wh�ch human be�ngs tended to
look pale and to fall s�lent.

Open�ng the door of a house wh�ch rang w�th the mock�ng and
profoundly unhappy laughter of monkeys, they d�scovered W�ll�am
and Cassandra. W�ll�am appeared to be tempt�ng some small
reluctant an�mal to descend from an upper perch to partake of half
an apple. Cassandra was read�ng out, �n her h�gh-p�tched tones, an
account of th�s creature’s secluded d�spos�t�on and nocturnal hab�ts.
She saw Kathar�ne and excla�med:

“Here you are! Do prevent W�ll�am from tortur�ng th�s unfortunate
aye-aye.”

“We thought we’d lost you,” sa�d W�ll�am. He looked from one to
the other, and seemed to take stock of Denham’s unfash�onable
appearance. He seemed to w�sh to f�nd some outlet for malevolence,
but, fa�l�ng one, he rema�ned s�lent. The glance, the sl�ght qu�ver of
the upper l�p, were not lost upon Kathar�ne.

“W�ll�am �sn’t k�nd to an�mals,” she remarked. “He doesn’t know
what they l�ke and what they don’t l�ke.”

“I take �t you’re well versed �n these matters, Denham,” sa�d
Rodney, w�thdraw�ng h�s hand w�th the apple.

“It’s ma�nly a quest�on of know�ng how to stroke them,” Denham
repl�ed.

“Wh�ch �s the way to the Rept�le House?” Cassandra asked h�m,
not from a genu�ne des�re to v�s�t the rept�les, but �n obed�ence to her



new-born fem�n�ne suscept�b�l�ty, wh�ch urged her to charm and
conc�l�ate the other sex. Denham began to g�ve her d�rect�ons, and
Kathar�ne and W�ll�am moved on together.

“I hope you’ve had a pleasant afternoon,” W�ll�am remarked.
“I l�ke Ralph Denham,” she repl�ed.
“Ça se vo�t,” W�ll�am returned, w�th superf�c�al urban�ty.
Many retorts were obv�ous, but w�sh�ng, on the whole, for peace,

Kathar�ne merely �nqu�red:
“Are you com�ng back to tea?”
“Cassandra and I thought of hav�ng tea at a l�ttle shop �n Portland

Place,” he repl�ed. “I don’t know whether you and Denham would
care to jo�n us.”

“I’ll ask h�m,” she repl�ed, turn�ng her head to look for h�m. But he
and Cassandra were absorbed �n the aye-aye once more.

W�ll�am and Kathar�ne watched them for a moment, and each
looked cur�ously at the object of the other’s preference. But rest�ng
h�s eye upon Cassandra, to whose elegance the dressmakers had
now done just�ce, W�ll�am sa�d sharply:

“If you come, I hope you won’t do your best to make me
r�d�culous.”

“If that’s what you’re afra�d of I certa�nly shan’t come,” Kathar�ne
repl�ed.

They were professedly look�ng �nto the enormous central cage of
monkeys, and be�ng thoroughly annoyed by W�ll�am, she compared
h�m to a wretched m�santhrop�cal ape, huddled �n a scrap of old
shawl at the end of a pole, dart�ng peev�sh glances of susp�c�on and
d�strust at h�s compan�ons. Her tolerance was desert�ng her. The
events of the past week had worn �t th�n. She was �n one of those
moods, perhaps not uncommon w�th e�ther sex, when the other
becomes very clearly d�st�ngu�shed, and of contempt�ble baseness,
so that the necess�ty of assoc�at�on �s degrad�ng, and the t�e, wh�ch
at such moments �s always extremely close, drags l�ke a halter round
the neck. W�ll�am’s exact�ng demands and h�s jealousy had pulled
her down �nto some horr�ble swamp of her nature where the pr�meval
struggle between man and woman st�ll rages.



“You seem to del�ght �n hurt�ng me,” W�ll�am pers�sted. “Why d�d
you say that just now about my behav�or to an�mals?” As he spoke
he rattled h�s st�ck aga�nst the bars of the cage, wh�ch gave h�s
words an accompan�ment pecul�arly exasperat�ng to Kathar�ne’s
nerves.

“Because �t’s true. You never see what any one feels,” she sa�d.
“You th�nk of no one but yourself.”

“That �s not true,” sa�d W�ll�am. By h�s determ�ned rattl�ng he had
now collected the an�mated attent�on of some half-dozen apes.
E�ther to prop�t�ate them, or to show h�s cons�derat�on for the�r
feel�ngs, he proceeded to offer them the apple wh�ch he held.

The s�ght, unfortunately, was so com�cally apt �n �ts �llustrat�on of
the p�cture �n her m�nd, the ruse was so transparent, that Kathar�ne
was se�zed w�th laughter. She laughed uncontrollably. W�ll�am
flushed red. No d�splay of anger could have hurt h�s feel�ngs more
profoundly. It was not only that she was laugh�ng at h�m; the
detachment of the sound was horr�ble.

“I don’t know what you’re laugh�ng at,” he muttered, and, turn�ng,
found that the other couple had rejo�ned them. As �f the matter had
been pr�vately agreed upon, the couples separated once more,
Kathar�ne and Denham pass�ng out of the house w�thout more than a
perfunctory glance round them. Denham obeyed what seemed to be
Kathar�ne’s w�sh �n thus mak�ng haste. Some change had come over
her. He connected �t w�th her laughter, and her few words �n pr�vate
w�th Rodney; he felt that she had become unfr�endly to h�m. She
talked, but her remarks were �nd�fferent, and when he spoke her
attent�on seemed to wander. Th�s change of mood was at f�rst
extremely d�sagreeable to h�m; but soon he found �t salutary. The
pale dr�zzl�ng atmosphere of the day affected h�m, also. The charm,
the �ns�d�ous mag�c �n wh�ch he had luxur�ated, were suddenly gone;
h�s feel�ng had become one of fr�endly respect, and to h�s great
pleasure he found h�mself th�nk�ng spontaneously of the rel�ef of
f�nd�ng h�mself alone �n h�s room that n�ght. In h�s surpr�se at the
suddenness of the change, and at the extent of h�s freedom, he
bethought h�m of a dar�ng plan, by wh�ch the ghost of Kathar�ne
could be more effectually exorc�sed than by mere abst�nence. He



would ask her to come home w�th h�m to tea. He would force her
through the m�ll of fam�ly l�fe; he would place her �n a l�ght unspar�ng
and reveal�ng. H�s fam�ly would f�nd noth�ng to adm�re �n her, and
she, he felt certa�n, would desp�se them all, and th�s, too, would help
h�m. He felt h�mself becom�ng more and more merc�less towards her.
By such courageous measures any one, he thought, could end the
absurd pass�ons wh�ch were the cause of so much pa�n and waste.
He could foresee a t�me when h�s exper�ences, h�s d�scovery, and h�s
tr�umph were made ava�lable for younger brothers who found
themselves �n the same pred�cament. He looked at h�s watch, and
remarked that the gardens would soon be closed.

“Anyhow,” he added, “I th�nk we’ve seen enough for one afternoon.
Where have the others got to?” He looked over h�s shoulder, and,
see�ng no trace of them, remarked at once:

“We’d better be �ndependent of them. The best plan w�ll be for you
to come back to tea w�th me.”

“Why shouldn’t you come w�th me?” she asked.
“Because we’re next door to H�ghgate here,” he repl�ed promptly.
She assented, hav�ng very l�ttle not�on whether H�ghgate was next

door to Regent’s Park or not. She was only glad to put off her return
to the fam�ly tea-table �n Chelsea for an hour or two. They proceeded
w�th dogged determ�nat�on through the w�nd�ng roads of Regent’s
Park, and the Sunday-str�cken streets of the ne�ghborhood, �n the
d�rect�on of the Tube stat�on. Ignorant of the way, she res�gned
herself ent�rely to h�m, and found h�s s�lence a conven�ent cover
beneath wh�ch to cont�nue her anger w�th Rodney.

When they stepped out of the tra�n �nto the st�ll grayer gloom of
H�ghgate, she wondered, for the f�rst t�me, where he was tak�ng her.
Had he a fam�ly, or d�d he l�ve alone �n rooms? On the whole she
was �ncl�ned to bel�eve that he was the only son of an aged, and
poss�bly �nval�d, mother. She sketched l�ghtly, upon the blank v�sta
down wh�ch they walked, the l�ttle wh�te house and the tremulous old
lady r�s�ng from beh�nd her tea-table to greet her w�th falter�ng words
about “my son’s fr�ends,” and was on the po�nt of ask�ng Ralph to tell
her what she m�ght expect, when he jerked open one of the �nf�n�te
number of �dent�cal wooden doors, and led her up a t�led path to a



porch �n the Alp�ne style of arch�tecture. As they l�stened to the
shak�ng of the bell �n the basement, she could summon no v�s�on to
replace the one so rudely destroyed.

“I must warn you to expect a fam�ly party,” sa�d Ralph. “They’re
mostly �n on Sundays. We can go to my room afterwards.”

“Have you many brothers and s�sters?” she asked, w�thout
conceal�ng her d�smay.

“S�x or seven,” he repl�ed gr�mly, as the door opened.
Wh�le Ralph took off h�s coat, she had t�me to not�ce the ferns and

photographs and draper�es, and to hear a hum, or rather a babble, of
vo�ces talk�ng each other down, from the sound of them. The r�g�d�ty
of extreme shyness came over her. She kept as far beh�nd Denham
as she could, and walked st�ffly after h�m �nto a room blaz�ng w�th
unshaded l�ghts, wh�ch fell upon a number of people, of d�fferent
ages, s�tt�ng round a large d�n�ng-room table unt�d�ly strewn w�th
food, and unfl�nch�ngly l�t up by �ncandescent gas. Ralph walked
stra�ght to the far end of the table.

“Mother, th�s �s M�ss H�lbery,” he sa�d.
A large elderly lady, bent over an unsat�sfactory sp�r�t-lamp, looked

up w�th a l�ttle frown, and observed:
“I beg your pardon. I thought you were one of my own g�rls.

Dorothy,” she cont�nued on the same breath, to catch the servant
before she left the room, “we shall want some more methylated
sp�r�ts—unless the lamp �tself �s out of order. If one of you could
�nvent a good sp�r�t-lamp—” she s�ghed, look�ng generally down the
table, and then began seek�ng among the ch�na before her for two
clean cups for the new-comers.

The unspar�ng l�ght revealed more ugl�ness than Kathar�ne had
seen �n one room for a very long t�me. It was the ugl�ness of
enormous folds of brown mater�al, looped and festooned, of plush
curta�ns, from wh�ch depended balls and fr�nges, part�ally conceal�ng
bookshelves swollen w�th black school-texts. Her eye was arrested
by crossed scabbards of fretted wood upon the dull green wall, and
wherever there was a h�gh flat em�nence, some fern waved from a
pot of cr�nkled ch�na, or a bronze horse reared so h�gh that the



stump of a tree had to susta�n h�s forequarters. The waters of fam�ly
l�fe seemed to r�se and close over her head, and she munched �n
s�lence.

At length Mrs. Denham looked up from her teacups and remarked:
“You see, M�ss H�lbery, my ch�ldren all come �n at d�fferent hours

and want d�fferent th�ngs. (The tray should go up �f you’ve done,
Johnn�e.) My boy Charles �s �n bed w�th a cold. What else can you
expect?—stand�ng �n the wet play�ng football. We d�d try draw�ng-
room tea, but �t d�dn’t do.”

A boy of s�xteen, who appeared to be Johnn�e, grumbled der�s�vely
both at the not�on of draw�ng-room tea and at the necess�ty of
carry�ng a tray up to h�s brother. But he took h�mself off, be�ng
enjo�ned by h�s mother to m�nd what he was do�ng, and shut the door
after h�m.

“It’s much n�cer l�ke th�s,” sa�d Kathar�ne, apply�ng herself w�th
determ�nat�on to the d�ssect�on of her cake; they had g�ven her too
large a sl�ce. She knew that Mrs. Denham suspected her of cr�t�cal
compar�sons. She knew that she was mak�ng poor progress w�th her
cake. Mrs. Denham had looked at her suff�c�ently often to make �t
clear to Kathar�ne that she was ask�ng who th�s young woman was,
and why Ralph had brought her to tea w�th them. There was an
obv�ous reason, wh�ch Mrs. Denham had probably reached by th�s
t�me. Outwardly, she was behav�ng w�th rather rusty and labor�ous
c�v�l�ty. She was mak�ng conversat�on about the amen�t�es of
H�ghgate, �ts development and s�tuat�on.

“When I f�rst marr�ed,” she sa�d, “H�ghgate was qu�te separate from
London, M�ss H�lbery, and th�s house, though you wouldn’t bel�eve �t,
had a v�ew of apple orchards. That was before the M�ddletons bu�lt
the�r house �n front of us.”

“It must be a great advantage to l�ve at the top of a h�ll,” sa�d
Kathar�ne. Mrs. Denham agreed effus�vely, as �f her op�n�on of
Kathar�ne’s sense had r�sen.

“Yes, �ndeed, we f�nd �t very healthy,” she sa�d, and she went on,
as people who l�ve �n the suburbs so often do, to prove that �t was
health�er, more conven�ent, and less spo�lt than any suburb round
London. She spoke w�th such emphas�s that �t was qu�te obv�ous that



she expressed unpopular v�ews, and that her ch�ldren d�sagreed w�th
her.

“The ce�l�ng’s fallen down �n the pantry aga�n,” sa�d Hester, a g�rl of
e�ghteen, abruptly.

“The whole house w�ll be down one of these days,” James
muttered.

“Nonsense,” sa�d Mrs. Denham. “It’s only a l�ttle b�t of plaster—I
don’t see how any house could be expected to stand the wear and
tear you g�ve �t.” Here some fam�ly joke exploded, wh�ch Kathar�ne
could not follow. Even Mrs. Denham laughed aga�nst her w�ll.

“M�ss H�lbery’s th�nk�ng us all so rude,” she added reprov�ngly.
M�ss H�lbery sm�led and shook her head, and was consc�ous that a
great many eyes rested upon her, for a moment, as �f they would f�nd
pleasure �n d�scuss�ng her when she was gone. Ow�ng, perhaps, to
th�s cr�t�cal glance, Kathar�ne dec�ded that Ralph Denham’s fam�ly
was commonplace, unshapely, lack�ng �n charm, and f�tly expressed
by the h�deous nature of the�r furn�ture and decorat�ons. She glanced
along a mantelp�ece ranged w�th bronze char�ots, s�lver vases, and
ch�na ornaments that were e�ther facet�ous or eccentr�c.

She d�d not apply her judgment consc�ously to Ralph, but when
she looked at h�m, a moment later, she rated h�m lower than at any
other t�me of the�r acqua�ntancesh�p.

He had made no effort to t�de over the d�scomforts of her
�ntroduct�on, and now, engaged �n argument w�th h�s brother,
apparently forgot her presence. She must have counted upon h�s
support more than she real�zed, for th�s �nd�fference, emphas�zed, as
�t was, by the �ns�gn�f�cant commonplace of h�s surround�ngs, awoke
her, not only to that ugl�ness, but to her own folly. She thought of one
scene after another �n a few seconds, w�th that shudder wh�ch �s
almost a blush. She had bel�eved h�m when he spoke of fr�endsh�p.
She had bel�eved �n a sp�r�tual l�ght burn�ng stead�ly and steadfastly
beh�nd the errat�c d�sorder and �ncoherence of l�fe. The l�ght was now
gone out, suddenly, as �f a sponge had blotted �t. The l�tter of the
table and the ted�ous but exact�ng conversat�on of Mrs. Denham
rema�ned: they struck, �ndeed, upon a m�nd bereft of all defences,
and, keenly consc�ous of the degradat�on wh�ch �s the result of str�fe



whether v�ctor�ous or not, she thought gloom�ly of her lonel�ness, of
l�fe’s fut�l�ty, of the barren prose of real�ty, of W�ll�am Rodney, of her
mother, and the unf�n�shed book.

Her answers to Mrs. Denham were perfunctory to the verge of
rudeness, and to Ralph, who watched her narrowly, she seemed
further away than was compat�ble w�th her phys�cal closeness. He
glanced at her, and ground out further steps �n h�s argument,
determ�ned that no folly should rema�n when th�s exper�ence was
over. Next moment, a s�lence, sudden and complete, descended
upon them all. The s�lence of all these people round the unt�dy table
was enormous and h�deous; someth�ng horr�ble seemed about to
burst from �t, but they endured �t obst�nately. A second later the door
opened and there was a st�r of rel�ef; cr�es of “Hullo, Joan! There’s
noth�ng left for you to eat,” broke up the oppress�ve concentrat�on of
so many eyes upon the table-cloth, and set the waters of fam�ly l�fe
dash�ng �n br�sk l�ttle waves aga�n. It was obv�ous that Joan had
some myster�ous and benef�cent power upon her fam�ly. She went
up to Kathar�ne as �f she had heard of her, and was very glad to see
her at last. She expla�ned that she had been v�s�t�ng an uncle who
was �ll, and that had kept her. No, she hadn’t had any tea, but a sl�ce
of bread would do. Some one handed up a hot cake, wh�ch had been
keep�ng warm �n the fender; she sat down by her mother’s s�de, Mrs.
Denham’s anx�et�es seemed to relax, and every one began eat�ng
and dr�nk�ng, as �f tea had begun over aga�n. Hester voluntar�ly
expla�ned to Kathar�ne that she was read�ng to pass some
exam�nat�on, because she wanted more than anyth�ng �n the whole
world to go to Newnham.

“Now, just let me hear you decl�ne ‘amo’—I love,” Johnn�e
demanded.

“No, Johnn�e, no Greek at meal-t�mes,” sa�d Joan, overhear�ng h�m
�nstantly. “She’s up at all hours of the n�ght over her books, M�ss
H�lbery, and I’m sure that’s not the way to pass exam�nat�ons,” she
went on, sm�l�ng at Kathar�ne, w�th the worr�ed humorous sm�le of the
elder s�ster whose younger brothers and s�sters have become almost
l�ke ch�ldren of her own.

“Joan, you don’t really th�nk that ‘amo’ �s Greek?” Ralph



asked.
“D�d I say Greek? Well, never m�nd. No dead languages at tea-

t�me. My dear boy, don’t trouble to make me any toast—”
“Or �f you do, surely there’s the toast�ng-fork somewhere?” sa�d

Mrs. Denham, st�ll cher�sh�ng the bel�ef that the bread-kn�fe could be
spo�lt. “Do one of you r�ng and ask for one,” she sa�d, w�thout any
conv�ct�on that she would be obeyed. “But �s Ann com�ng to be w�th
Uncle Joseph?” she cont�nued. “If so, surely they had better send
Amy to us—” and �n the myster�ous del�ght of learn�ng further deta�ls
of these arrangements, and suggest�ng more sens�ble plans of her
own, wh�ch, from the aggr�eved way �n wh�ch she spoke, she d�d not
seem to expect any one to adopt, Mrs. Denham completely forgot
the presence of a well-dressed v�s�tor, who had to be �nformed about
the amen�t�es of H�ghgate. As soon as Joan had taken her seat, an
argument had sprung up on e�ther s�de of Kathar�ne, as to whether
the Salvat�on Army has any r�ght to play hymns at street corners on
Sunday morn�ngs, thereby mak�ng �t �mposs�ble for James to have
h�s sleep out, and tamper�ng w�th the r�ghts of �nd�v�dual l�berty.

“You see, James l�kes to l�e �n bed and sleep l�ke a hog,” sa�d
Johnn�e, expla�n�ng h�mself to Kathar�ne, whereupon James f�red up
and, mak�ng her h�s goal, also excla�med:

“Because Sundays are my one chance �n the week of hav�ng my
sleep out. Johnn�e messes w�th st�nk�ng chem�cals �n the pantry—”

They appealed to her, and she forgot her cake and began to laugh
and talk and argue w�th sudden an�mat�on. The large fam�ly seemed
to her so warm and var�ous that she forgot to censure them for the�r
taste �n pottery. But the personal quest�on between James and
Johnn�e merged �nto some argument already, apparently, debated,
so that the parts had been d�str�buted among the fam�ly, �n wh�ch
Ralph took the lead; and Kathar�ne found herself opposed to h�m and
the champ�on of Johnn�e’s cause, who, �t appeared, always lost h�s
head and got exc�ted �n argument w�th Ralph.

“Yes, yes, that’s what I mean. She’s got �t r�ght,” he excla�med,
after Kathar�ne had restated h�s case, and made �t more prec�se. The
debate was left almost solely to Kathar�ne and Ralph. They looked
�nto each other’s eyes f�xedly, l�ke wrestlers try�ng to see what



movement �s com�ng next, and wh�le Ralph spoke, Kathar�ne b�t her
lower l�p, and was always ready w�th her next po�nt as soon as he
had done. They were very well matched, and held the oppos�te
v�ews.

But at the most exc�t�ng stage of the argument, for no reason that
Kathar�ne could see, all cha�rs were pushed back, and one after
another the Denham fam�ly got up and went out of the door, as �f a
bell had summoned them. She was not used to the clockwork
regulat�ons of a large fam�ly. She hes�tated �n what she was say�ng,
and rose. Mrs. Denham and Joan had drawn together and stood by
the f�replace, sl�ghtly ra�s�ng the�r sk�rts above the�r ankles, and
d�scuss�ng someth�ng wh�ch had an a�r of be�ng very ser�ous and
very pr�vate. They appeared to have forgotten her presence among
them. Ralph stood hold�ng the door open for her.

“Won’t you come up to my room?” he sa�d. And Kathar�ne,
glanc�ng back at Joan, who sm�led at her �n a preoccup�ed way,
followed Ralph upsta�rs. She was th�nk�ng of the�r argument, and
when, after the long cl�mb, he opened h�s door, she began at once.

“The quest�on �s, then, at what po�nt �s �t r�ght for the �nd�v�dual to
assert h�s w�ll aga�nst the w�ll of the State.”

For some t�me they cont�nued the argument, and then the �ntervals
between one statement and the next became longer and longer, and
they spoke more speculat�vely and less pugnac�ously, and at last fell
s�lent. Kathar�ne went over the argument �n her m�nd, remember�ng
how, now and then, �t had been set consp�cuously on the r�ght
course by some remark offered e�ther by James or by Johnn�e.

“Your brothers are very clever,” she sa�d. “I suppose you’re �n the
hab�t of argu�ng?”

“James and Johnn�e w�ll go on l�ke that for hours,” Ralph repl�ed.
“So w�ll Hester, �f you start her upon El�zabethan dramat�sts.”

“And the l�ttle g�rl w�th the p�gta�l?”
“Molly? She’s only ten. But they’re always argu�ng among

themselves.”
He was �mmensely pleased by Kathar�ne’s pra�se of h�s brothers

and s�sters. He would have l�ked to go on tell�ng her about them, but



he checked h�mself.
“I see that �t must be d�ff�cult to leave them,” Kathar�ne cont�nued.

H�s deep pr�de �n h�s fam�ly was more ev�dent to h�m, at that
moment, than ever before, and the �dea of l�v�ng alone �n a cottage
was r�d�culous. All that brotherhood and s�sterhood, and a common
ch�ldhood �n a common past mean, all the stab�l�ty, the unamb�t�ous
comradesh�p, and tac�t understand�ng of fam�ly l�fe at �ts best, came
to h�s m�nd, and he thought of them as a company, of wh�ch he was
the leader, bound on a d�ff�cult, dreary, but glor�ous voyage. And �t
was Kathar�ne who had opened h�s eyes to th�s, he thought.

A l�ttle dry ch�rp from the corner of the room now roused her
attent�on.

“My tame rook,” he expla�ned br�efly. “A cat had b�tten one of �ts
legs.” She looked at the rook, and her eyes went from one object to
another.

“You s�t here and read?” she sa�d, her eyes rest�ng upon h�s
books. He sa�d that he was �n the hab�t of work�ng there at n�ght.

“The great advantage of H�ghgate �s the v�ew over London. At
n�ght the v�ew from my w�ndow �s splend�d.” He was extremely
anx�ous that she should apprec�ate h�s v�ew, and she rose to see
what was to be seen. It was already dark enough for the turbulent
haze to be yellow w�th the l�ght of street lamps, and she tr�ed to
determ�ne the quarters of the c�ty beneath her. The s�ght of her
gaz�ng from h�s w�ndow gave h�m a pecul�ar sat�sfact�on. When she
turned, at length, he was st�ll s�tt�ng mot�onless �n h�s cha�r.

“It must be late,” she sa�d. “I must be go�ng.” She settled upon the
arm of the cha�r �rresolutely, th�nk�ng that she had no w�sh to go
home. W�ll�am would be there, and he would f�nd some way of
mak�ng th�ngs unpleasant for her, and the memory of the�r quarrel
came back to her. She had not�ced Ralph’s coldness, too. She
looked at h�m, and from h�s f�xed stare she thought that he must be
work�ng out some theory, some argument. He had thought, perhaps,
of some fresh po�nt �n h�s pos�t�on, as to the bounds of personal
l�berty. She wa�ted, s�lently, th�nk�ng about l�berty.

“You’ve won aga�n,” he sa�d at last, w�thout mov�ng.



“I’ve won?” she repeated, th�nk�ng of the argument.
“I w�sh to God I hadn’t asked you here,” he burst out.
“What do you mean?”
“When you’re here, �t’s d�fferent—I’m happy. You’ve only to walk to

the w�ndow—you’ve only to talk about l�berty. When I saw you down
there among them all—” He stopped short.

“You thought how ord�nary I was.”
“I tr�ed to th�nk so. But I thought you more wonderful than ever.”
An �mmense rel�ef, and a reluctance to enjoy that rel�ef, confl�cted

�n her heart.
She sl�d down �nto the cha�r.
“I thought you d�sl�ked me,” she sa�d.
“God knows I tr�ed,” he repl�ed. “I’ve done my best to see you as

you are, w�thout any of th�s damned romant�c nonsense. That was
why I asked you here, and �t’s �ncreased my folly. When you’re gone
I shall look out of that w�ndow and th�nk of you. I shall waste the
whole even�ng th�nk�ng of you. I shall waste my whole l�fe, I bel�eve.”

He spoke w�th such vehemence that her rel�ef d�sappeared; she
frowned; and her tone changed to one almost of sever�ty.

“Th�s �s what I foretold. We shall ga�n noth�ng but unhapp�ness.
Look at me, Ralph.” He looked at her. “I assure you that I’m far more
ord�nary than I appear. Beauty means noth�ng whatever. In fact, the
most beaut�ful women are generally the most stup�d. I’m not that, but
I’m a matter-of-fact, prosa�c, rather ord�nary character; I order the
d�nner, I pay the b�lls, I do the accounts, I w�nd up the clock, and I
never look at a book.”

“You forget—” he began, but she would not let h�m speak.
“You come and see me among flowers and p�ctures, and th�nk me

myster�ous, romant�c, and all the rest of �t. Be�ng yourself very
�nexper�enced and very emot�onal, you go home and �nvent a story
about me, and now you can’t separate me from the person you’ve
�mag�ned me to be. You call that, I suppose, be�ng �n love; as a
matter of fact �t’s be�ng �n delus�on. All romant�c people are the
same,” she added. “My mother spends her l�fe �n mak�ng stor�es



about the people she’s fond of. But I won’t have you do �t about me,
�f I can help �t.”

“You can’t help �t,” he sa�d.
“I warn you �t’s the source of all ev�l.”
“And of all good,” he added.
“You’ll f�nd out that I’m not what you th�nk me.”
“Perhaps. But I shall ga�n more than I lose.”
“If such ga�n’s worth hav�ng.”
They were s�lent for a space.
“That may be what we have to face,” he sa�d. “There may be

noth�ng else. Noth�ng but what we �mag�ne.”
“The reason of our lonel�ness,” she mused, and they were s�lent

for a t�me.
“When are you to be marr�ed?” he asked abruptly, w�th a change

of tone.
“Not t�ll September, I th�nk. It’s been put off.”
“You won’t be lonely then,” he sa�d. “Accord�ng to what people say,

marr�age �s a very queer bus�ness. They say �t’s d�fferent from
anyth�ng else. It may be true. I’ve known one or two cases where �t
seems to be true.” He hoped that she would go on w�th the subject.
But she made no reply. He had done h�s best to master h�mself, and
h�s vo�ce was suff�c�ently �nd�fferent, but her s�lence tormented h�m.
She would never speak to h�m of Rodney of her own accord, and her
reserve left a whole cont�nent of her soul �n darkness.

“It may be put off even longer than that,” she sa�d, as �f by an
afterthought. “Some one �n the off�ce �s �ll, and W�ll�am has to take
h�s place. We may put �t off for some t�me �n fact.”

“That’s rather hard on h�m, �sn’t �t?” Ralph asked.
“He has h�s work,” she repl�ed. “He has lots of th�ngs that �nterest

h�m.... I know I’ve been to that place,” she broke off, po�nt�ng to a
photograph. “But I can’t remember where �t �s—oh, of course �t’s
Oxford. Now, what about your cottage?”

“I’m not go�ng to take �t.”



“How you change your m�nd!” she sm�led.
“It’s not that,” he sa�d �mpat�ently. “It’s that I want to be where I can

see you.”
“Our compact �s go�ng to hold �n sp�te of all I’ve sa�d?” she asked.
“For ever, so far as I’m concerned,” he repl�ed.
“You’re go�ng to go on dream�ng and �mag�n�ng and mak�ng up

stor�es about me as you walk along the street, and pretend�ng that
we’re r�d�ng �n a forest, or land�ng on an �sland—”

“No. I shall th�nk of you order�ng d�nner, pay�ng b�lls, do�ng the
accounts, show�ng old lad�es the rel�cs—”

“That’s better,” she sa�d. “You can th�nk of me to-morrow morn�ng
look�ng up dates �n the ‘D�ct�onary of Nat�onal B�ography.’”

“And forgett�ng your purse,” Ralph added.
At th�s she sm�led, but �n another moment her sm�le faded, e�ther

because of h�s words or of the way �n wh�ch he spoke them. She was
capable of forgett�ng th�ngs. He saw that. But what more d�d he see?
Was he not look�ng at someth�ng she had never shown to anybody?
Was �t not someth�ng so profound that the not�on of h�s see�ng �t
almost shocked her? Her sm�le faded, and for a moment she
seemed upon the po�nt of speak�ng, but look�ng at h�m �n s�lence,
w�th a look that seemed to ask what she could not put �nto words,
she turned and bade h�m good n�ght.



CHAPTER XXVIII

L�ke a stra�n of mus�c, the effect of Kathar�ne’s presence slowly
d�ed from the room �n wh�ch Ralph sat alone. The mus�c had ceased
�n the rapture of �ts melody. He stra�ned to catch the fa�ntest l�nger�ng
echoes; for a moment the memory lulled h�m �nto peace; but soon �t
fa�led, and he paced the room so hungry for the sound to come
aga�n that he was consc�ous of no other des�re left �n l�fe. She had
gone w�thout speak�ng; abruptly a chasm had been cut �n h�s course,
down wh�ch the t�de of h�s be�ng plunged �n d�sorder; fell upon rocks;
flung �tself to destruct�on. The d�stress had an effect of phys�cal ru�n
and d�saster. He trembled; he was wh�te; he felt exhausted, as �f by a
great phys�cal effort. He sank at last �nto a cha�r stand�ng oppos�te
her empty one, and marked, mechan�cally, w�th h�s eye upon the
clock, how she went farther and farther from h�m, was home now,
and now, doubtless, aga�n w�th Rodney. But �t was long before he
could real�ze these facts; the �mmense des�re for her presence
churned h�s senses �nto foam, �nto froth, �nto a haze of emot�on that
removed all facts from h�s grasp, and gave h�m a strange sense of
d�stance, even from the mater�al shapes of wall and w�ndow by
wh�ch he was surrounded. The prospect of the future, now that the
strength of h�s pass�on was revealed to h�m, appalled h�m.

The marr�age would take place �n September, she had sa�d; that
allowed h�m, then, s�x full months �n wh�ch to undergo these terr�ble
extremes of emot�on. S�x months of torture, and after that the s�lence
of the grave, the �solat�on of the �nsane, the ex�le of the damned; at
best, a l�fe from wh�ch the ch�ef good was know�ngly and for ever
excluded. An �mpart�al judge m�ght have assured h�m that h�s ch�ef
hope of recovery lay �n th�s myst�c temper, wh�ch �dent�f�ed a l�v�ng
woman w�th much that no human be�ngs long possess �n the eyes of



each other; she would pass, and the des�re for her van�sh, but h�s
bel�ef �n what she stood for, detached from her, would rema�n. Th�s
l�ne of thought offered, perhaps, some resp�te, and possessed of a
bra�n that had �ts stat�on cons�derably above the tumult of the
senses, he tr�ed to reduce the vague and wander�ng �ncoherency of
h�s emot�ons to order. The sense of self-preservat�on was strong �n
h�m, and Kathar�ne herself had strangely rev�ved �t by conv�nc�ng h�m
that h�s fam�ly deserved and needed all h�s strength. She was r�ght,
and for the�r sake, �f not for h�s own, th�s pass�on, wh�ch could bear
no fru�t, must be cut off, uprooted, shown to be as v�s�onary and
baseless as she had ma�nta�ned. The best way of ach�ev�ng th�s was
not to run away from her, but to face her, and hav�ng steeped h�mself
�n her qual�t�es, to conv�nce h�s reason that they were, as she
assured h�m, not those that he �mag�ned. She was a pract�cal
woman, a domest�c w�fe for an �nfer�or poet, endowed w�th romant�c
beauty by some freak of un�ntell�gent Nature. No doubt her beauty
�tself would not stand exam�nat�on. He had the means of settl�ng th�s
po�nt at least. He possessed a book of photographs from the Greek
statues; the head of a goddess, �f the lower part were concealed,
had often g�ven h�m the ecstasy of be�ng �n Kathar�ne’s presence. He
took �t down from the shelf and found the p�cture. To th�s he added a
note from her, b�dd�ng h�m meet her at the Zoo. He had a flower
wh�ch he had p�cked at Kew to teach her botany. Such were h�s
rel�cs. He placed them before h�m, and set h�mself to v�sual�ze her so
clearly that no decept�on or delus�on was poss�ble. In a second he
could see her, w�th the sun slant�ng across her dress, com�ng
towards h�m down the green walk at Kew. He made her s�t upon the
seat bes�de h�m. He heard her vo�ce, so low and yet so dec�ded �n �ts
tone; she spoke reasonably of �nd�fferent matters. He could see her
faults, and analyze her v�rtues. H�s pulse became qu�eter, and h�s
bra�n �ncreased �n clar�ty. Th�s t�me she could not escape h�m. The
�llus�on of her presence became more and more complete. They
seemed to pass �n and out of each other’s m�nds, quest�on�ng and
answer�ng. The utmost fullness of commun�on seemed to be the�rs.
Thus un�ted, he felt h�mself ra�sed to an em�nence, exalted, and f�lled
w�th a power of ach�evement such as he had never known �n
s�ngleness. Once more he told over consc�ent�ously her faults, both



of face and character; they were clearly known to h�m; but they
merged themselves �n the flawless un�on that was born of the�r
assoc�at�on. They surveyed l�fe to �ts uttermost l�m�ts. How deep �t
was when looked at from th�s he�ght! How subl�me! How the
commonest th�ngs moved h�m almost to tears! Thus, he forgot the
�nev�table l�m�tat�ons; he forgot her absence, he thought �t of no
account whether she marr�ed h�m or another; noth�ng mattered, save
that she should ex�st, and that he should love her. Some words of
these reflect�ons were uttered aloud, and �t happened that among
them were the words, “I love her.” It was the f�rst t�me that he had
used the word “love” to descr�be h�s feel�ng; madness, romance,
halluc�nat�on—he had called �t by these names before; but hav�ng,
apparently by acc�dent, stumbled upon the word “love,” he repeated
�t aga�n and aga�n w�th a sense of revelat�on.

“But I’m �n love w�th you!” he excla�med, w�th someth�ng l�ke
d�smay. He leant aga�nst the w�ndow-s�ll, look�ng over the c�ty as she
had looked. Everyth�ng had become m�raculously d�fferent and
completely d�st�nct. H�s feel�ngs were just�f�ed and needed no further
explanat�on. But he must �mpart them to some one, because h�s
d�scovery was so �mportant that �t concerned other people too.
Shutt�ng the book of Greek photographs, and h�d�ng h�s rel�cs, he ran
downsta�rs, snatched h�s coat, and passed out of doors.

The lamps were be�ng l�t, but the streets were dark enough and
empty enough to let h�m walk h�s fastest, and to talk aloud as he
walked. He had no doubt where he was go�ng. He was go�ng to f�nd
Mary Datchet. The des�re to share what he felt, w�th some one who
understood �t, was so �mper�ous that he d�d not quest�on �t. He was
soon �n her street. He ran up the sta�rs lead�ng to her flat two steps
at a t�me, and �t never crossed h�s m�nd that she m�ght not be at
home. As he rang her bell, he seemed to h�mself to be announc�ng
the presence of someth�ng wonderful that was separate from
h�mself, and gave h�m power and author�ty over all other people.
Mary came to the door after a moment’s pause. He was perfectly
s�lent, and �n the dusk h�s face looked completely wh�te. He followed
her �nto her room.



“Do you know each other?” she sa�d, to h�s extreme surpr�se, for
he had counted on f�nd�ng her alone. A young man rose, and sa�d
that he knew Ralph by s�ght.

“We were just go�ng through some papers,” sa�d Mary. “Mr.
Basnett has to help me, because I don’t know much about my work
yet. It’s the new soc�ety,” she expla�ned. “I’m the secretary. I’m no
longer at Russell Square.”

The vo�ce �n wh�ch she gave th�s �nformat�on was so constra�ned
as to sound almost harsh.

“What are your a�ms?” sa�d Ralph. He looked ne�ther at Mary nor
at Mr. Basnett. Mr. Basnett thought he had seldom seen a more
d�sagreeable or form�dable man than th�s fr�end of Mary’s, th�s
sarcast�c-look�ng, wh�te-faced Mr. Denham, who seemed to demand,
as �f by r�ght, an account of the�r proposals, and to cr�t�c�ze them
before he had heard them. Nevertheless, he expla�ned h�s projects
as clearly as he could, and knew that he w�shed Mr. Denham to th�nk
well of them.

“I see,” sa�d Ralph, when he had done. “D’you know, Mary,” he
suddenly remarked, “I bel�eve I’m �n for a cold. Have you any
qu�n�ne?” The look wh�ch he cast at her fr�ghtened her; �t expressed
mutely, perhaps w�thout h�s own consc�ousness, someth�ng deep,
w�ld, and pass�onate. She left the room at once. Her heart beat fast
at the knowledge of Ralph’s presence; but �t beat w�th pa�n, and w�th
an extraord�nary fear. She stood l�sten�ng for a moment to the vo�ces
�n the next room.

“Of course, I agree w�th you,” she heard Ralph say, �n th�s strange
vo�ce, to Mr. Basnett. “But there’s more that m�ght be done. Have
you seen Judson, for �nstance? You should make a po�nt of gett�ng
h�m.”

Mary returned w�th the qu�n�ne.
“Judson’s address?” Mr. Basnett �nqu�red, pull�ng out h�s notebook

and prepar�ng to wr�te. For twenty m�nutes, perhaps, he wrote down
names, addresses, and other suggest�ons that Ralph d�ctated to h�m.
Then, when Ralph fell s�lent, Mr. Basnett felt that h�s presence was
not des�red, and thank�ng Ralph for h�s help, w�th a sense that he
was very young and �gnorant compared w�th h�m, he sa�d good-bye.



“Mary,” sa�d Ralph, d�rectly Mr. Basnett had shut the door and they
were alone together. “Mary,” he repeated. But the old d�ff�culty of
speak�ng to Mary w�thout reserve prevented h�m from cont�nu�ng. H�s
des�re to procla�m h�s love for Kathar�ne was st�ll strong �n h�m, but
he had felt, d�rectly he saw Mary, that he could not share �t w�th her.
The feel�ng �ncreased as he sat talk�ng to Mr. Basnett. And yet all the
t�me he was th�nk�ng of Kathar�ne, and marvel�ng at h�s love. The
tone �n wh�ch he spoke Mary’s name was harsh.

“What �s �t, Ralph?” she asked, startled by h�s tone. She looked at
h�m anx�ously, and her l�ttle frown showed that she was try�ng
pa�nfully to understand h�m, and was puzzled. He could feel her
grop�ng for h�s mean�ng, and he was annoyed w�th her, and thought
how he had always found her slow, pa�nstak�ng, and clumsy. He had
behaved badly to her, too, wh�ch made h�s �rr�tat�on the more acute.
W�thout wa�t�ng for h�m to answer, she rose as �f h�s answer were
�nd�fferent to her, and began to put �n order some papers that Mr.
Basnett had left on the table. She hummed a scrap of a tune under
her breath, and moved about the room as �f she were occup�ed �n
mak�ng th�ngs t�dy, and had no other concern.

“You’ll stay and d�ne?” she sa�d casually, return�ng to her seat.
“No,” Ralph repl�ed. She d�d not press h�m further. They sat s�de

by s�de w�thout speak�ng, and Mary reached her hand for her work
basket, and took out her sew�ng and threaded a needle.

“That’s a clever young man,” Ralph observed, referr�ng to Mr.
Basnett.

“I’m glad you thought so. It’s tremendously �nterest�ng work, and
cons�der�ng everyth�ng, I th�nk we’ve done very well. But I’m �ncl�ned
to agree w�th you; we ought to try to be more conc�l�atory. We’re
absurdly str�ct. It’s d�ff�cult to see that there may be sense �n what
one’s opponents say, though they are one’s opponents. Horace
Basnett �s certa�nly too uncomprom�s�ng. I mustn’t forget to see that
he wr�tes that letter to Judson. You’re too busy, I suppose, to come
on to our comm�ttee?” She spoke �n the most �mpersonal manner.

“I may be out of town,” Ralph repl�ed, w�th equal d�stance of
manner.



“Our execut�ve meets every week, of course,” she observed. “But
some of our members don’t come more than once a month.
Members of Parl�ament are the worst; �t was a m�stake, I th�nk, to ask
them.”

She went on sew�ng �n s�lence.
“You’ve not taken your qu�n�ne,” she sa�d, look�ng up and see�ng

the tablo�ds upon the mantelp�ece.
“I don’t want �t,” sa�d Ralph shortly.
“Well, you know best,” she repl�ed tranqu�lly.
“Mary, I’m a brute!” he excla�med. “Here I come and waste your

t�me, and do noth�ng but make myself d�sagreeable.”
“A cold com�ng on does make one feel wretched,” she repl�ed.
“I’ve not got a cold. That was a l�e. There’s noth�ng the matter w�th

me. I’m mad, I suppose. I ought to have had the decency to keep
away. But I wanted to see you—I wanted to tell you—I’m �n love,
Mary.” He spoke the word, but, as he spoke �t, �t seemed robbed of
substance.

“In love, are you?” she sa�d qu�etly. “I’m glad, Ralph.”
“I suppose I’m �n love. Anyhow, I’m out of my m�nd. I can’t th�nk, I

can’t work, I don’t care a hang for anyth�ng �n the world. Good
Heavens, Mary! I’m �n torment! One moment I’m happy; next I’m
m�serable. I hate her for half an hour; then I’d g�ve my whole l�fe to
be w�th her for ten m�nutes; all the t�me I don’t know what I feel, or
why I feel �t; �t’s �nsan�ty, and yet �t’s perfectly reasonable. Can you
make any sense of �t? Can you see what’s happened? I’m rav�ng, I
know; don’t l�sten, Mary; go on w�th your work.”

He rose and began, as usual, to pace up and down the room. He
knew that what he had just sa�d bore very l�ttle resemblance to what
he felt, for Mary’s presence acted upon h�m l�ke a very strong
magnet, draw�ng from h�m certa�n express�ons wh�ch were not those
he made use of when he spoke to h�mself, nor d�d they represent h�s
deepest feel�ngs. He felt a l�ttle contempt for h�mself at hav�ng
spoken thus; but somehow he had been forced �nto speech.

“Do s�t down,” sa�d Mary suddenly. “You make me so—” She
spoke w�th unusual �rr�tab�l�ty, and Ralph, not�c�ng �t w�th surpr�se, sat



down at once.
“You haven’t told me her name—you’d rather not, I suppose?”
“Her name? Kathar�ne H�lbery.”
“But she’s engaged—”
“To Rodney. They’re to be marr�ed �n September.”
“I see,” sa�d Mary. But �n truth the calm of h�s manner, now that he

was s�tt�ng down once more, wrapt her �n the presence of someth�ng
wh�ch she felt to be so strong, so myster�ous, so �ncalculable, that
she scarcely dared to attempt to �ntercept �t by any word or quest�on
that she was able to frame. She looked at Ralph blankly, w�th a k�nd
of awe �n her face, her l�ps sl�ghtly parted, and her brows ra�sed. He
was apparently qu�te unconsc�ous of her gaze. Then, as �f she could
look no longer, she leant back �n her cha�r, and half closed her eyes.
The d�stance between them hurt her terr�bly; one th�ng after another
came �nto her m�nd, tempt�ng her to assa�l Ralph w�th quest�ons, to
force h�m to conf�de �n her, and to enjoy once more h�s �nt�macy. But
she rejected every �mpulse, for she could not speak w�thout do�ng
v�olence to some reserve wh�ch had grown between them, putt�ng
them a l�ttle far from each other, so that he seemed to her d�gn�f�ed
and remote, l�ke a person she no longer knew well.

“Is there anyth�ng that I could do for you?” she asked gently, and
even w�th courtesy, at length.

“You could see her—no, that’s not what I want; you mustn’t bother
about me, Mary.” He, too, spoke very gently.

“I’m afra�d no th�rd person can do anyth�ng to help,” she added.
“No,” he shook h�s head. “Kathar�ne was say�ng to-day how lonely

we are.” She saw the effort w�th wh�ch he spoke Kathar�ne’s name,
and bel�eved that he forced h�mself to make amends now for h�s
concealment �n the past. At any rate, she was consc�ous of no anger
aga�nst h�m; but rather of a deep p�ty for one condemned to suffer as
she had suffered. But �n the case of Kathar�ne �t was d�fferent; she
was �nd�gnant w�th Kathar�ne.

“There’s always work,” she sa�d, a l�ttle aggress�vely.
Ralph moved d�rectly.



“Do you want to be work�ng now?” he asked.
“No, no. It’s Sunday,” she repl�ed. “I was th�nk�ng of Kathar�ne. She

doesn’t understand about work. She’s never had to. She doesn’t
know what work �s. I’ve only found out myself qu�te lately. But �t’s the
th�ng that saves one—I’m sure of that.”

“There are other th�ngs, aren’t there?” he hes�tated.
“Noth�ng that one can count upon,” she returned. “After all, other

people—” she stopped, but forced herself to go on. “Where should I
be now �f I hadn’t got to go to my off�ce every day? Thousands of
people would tell you the same th�ng—thousands of women. I tell
you, work �s the only th�ng that saved me, Ralph.” He set h�s mouth,
as �f her words ra�ned blows on h�m; he looked as �f he had made up
h�s m�nd to bear anyth�ng she m�ght say, �n s�lence. He had deserved
�t, and there would be rel�ef �n hav�ng to bear �t. But she broke off,
and rose as �f to fetch someth�ng from the next room. Before she
reached the door she turned back, and stood fac�ng h�m, self-
possessed, and yet def�ant and form�dable �n her composure.

“It’s all turned out splend�dly for me,” she sa�d. “It w�ll for you, too.
I’m sure of that. Because, after all, Kathar�ne �s worth �t.”

“Mary—!” he excla�med. But her head was turned away, and he
could not say what he w�shed to say. “Mary, you’re splend�d,” he
concluded. She faced h�m as he spoke, and gave h�m her hand. She
had suffered and rel�nqu�shed, she had seen her future turned from
one of �nf�n�te prom�se to one of barrenness, and yet, somehow, over
what she scarcely knew, and w�th what results she could hardly
foretell, she had conquered. W�th Ralph’s eyes upon her, sm�l�ng
stra�ght back at h�m serenely and proudly, she knew, for the f�rst
t�me, that she had conquered. She let h�m k�ss her hand.

The streets were empty enough on Sunday n�ght, and �f the
Sabbath, and the domest�c amusements proper to the Sabbath, had
not kept people �ndoors, a h�gh strong w�nd m�ght very probably have
done so. Ralph Denham was aware of a tumult �n the street much �n
accordance w�th h�s own sensat�ons. The gusts, sweep�ng along the
Strand, seemed at the same t�me to blow a clear space across the
sky �n wh�ch stars appeared, and for a short t�me the qu�ck-speed�ng
s�lver moon r�d�ng through clouds, as �f they were waves of water



surg�ng round her and over her. They swamped her, but she
emerged; they broke over her and covered her aga�n; she �ssued
forth �ndom�table. In the country f�elds all the wreckage of w�nter was
be�ng d�spersed; the dead leaves, the w�thered bracken, the dry and
d�scolored grass, but no bud would be broken, nor would the new
stalks that showed above the earth take any harm, and perhaps to-
morrow a l�ne of blue or yellow would show through a sl�t �n the�r
green. But the wh�rl of the atmosphere alone was �n Denham’s
mood, and what of star or blossom appeared was only as a l�ght
gleam�ng for a second upon heaped waves fast follow�ng each other.
He had not been able to speak to Mary, though for a moment he had
come near enough to be tantal�zed by a wonderful poss�b�l�ty of
understand�ng. But the des�re to commun�cate someth�ng of the very
greatest �mportance possessed h�m completely; he st�ll w�shed to
bestow th�s g�ft upon some other human be�ng; he sought the�r
company. More by �nst�nct than by consc�ous cho�ce, he took the
d�rect�on wh�ch led to Rodney’s rooms. He knocked loudly upon h�s
door; but no one answered. He rang the bell. It took h�m some t�me
to accept the fact that Rodney was out. When he could no longer
pretend that the sound of the w�nd �n the old bu�ld�ng was the sound
of some one r�s�ng from h�s cha�r, he ran downsta�rs aga�n, as �f h�s
goal had been altered and only just revealed to h�m. He walked �n
the d�rect�on of Chelsea.

But phys�cal fat�gue, for he had not d�ned and had tramped both
far and fast, made h�m s�t for a moment upon a seat on the
Embankment. One of the regular occupants of those seats, an
elderly man who had drunk h�mself, probably, out of work and
lodg�ng, dr�fted up, begged a match, and sat down bes�de h�m. It was
a w�ndy n�ght, he sa�d; t�mes were hard; some long story of bad luck
and �njust�ce followed, told so often that the man seemed to be
talk�ng to h�mself, or, perhaps, the neglect of h�s aud�ence had long
made any attempt to catch the�r attent�on seem scarcely worth wh�le.
When he began to speak Ralph had a w�ld des�re to talk to h�m; to
quest�on h�m; to make h�m understand. He d�d, �n fact, �nterrupt h�m
at one po�nt; but �t was useless. The anc�ent story of fa�lure, �ll-luck,
undeserved d�saster, went down the w�nd, d�sconnected syllables
fly�ng past Ralph’s ears w�th a queer alternat�on of loudness and



fa�ntness as �f, at certa�n moments, the man’s memory of h�s wrongs
rev�ved and then flagged, dy�ng down at last �nto a grumble of
res�gnat�on, wh�ch seemed to represent a f�nal lapse �nto the
accustomed despa�r. The unhappy vo�ce affl�cted Ralph, but �t also
angered h�m. And when the elderly man refused to l�sten and
mumbled on, an odd �mage came to h�s m�nd of a l�ghthouse
bes�eged by the fly�ng bod�es of lost b�rds, who were dashed
senseless, by the gale, aga�nst the glass. He had a strange
sensat�on that he was both l�ghthouse and b�rd; he was steadfast
and br�ll�ant; and at the same t�me he was wh�rled, w�th all other
th�ngs, senseless aga�nst the glass. He got up, left h�s tr�bute of
s�lver, and pressed on, w�th the w�nd aga�nst h�m. The �mage of the
l�ghthouse and the storm full of b�rds pers�sted, tak�ng the place of
more def�n�te thoughts, as he walked past the Houses of Parl�ament
and down Grosvenor Road, by the s�de of the r�ver. In h�s state of
phys�cal fat�gue, deta�ls merged themselves �n the vaster prospect,
of wh�ch the fly�ng gloom and the �nterm�ttent l�ghts of lamp-posts
and pr�vate houses were the outward token, but he never lost h�s
sense of walk�ng �n the d�rect�on of Kathar�ne’s house. He took �t for
granted that someth�ng would then happen, and, as he walked on,
h�s m�nd became more and more full of pleasure and expectancy.
W�th�n a certa�n rad�us of her house the streets came under the
�nfluence of her presence. Each house had an �nd�v�dual�ty known to
Ralph, because of the tremendous �nd�v�dual�ty of the house �n wh�ch
she l�ved. For some yards before reach�ng the H�lberys’ door he
walked �n a trance of pleasure, but when he reached �t, and pushed
the gate of the l�ttle garden open, he hes�tated. He d�d not know what
to do next. There was no hurry, however, for the outs�de of the house
held pleasure enough to last h�m some t�me longer. He crossed the
road, and leant aga�nst the balustrade of the Embankment, f�x�ng h�s
eyes upon the house.

L�ghts burnt �n the three long w�ndows of the draw�ng-room. The
space of the room beh�nd became, �n Ralph’s v�s�on, the center of
the dark, fly�ng w�lderness of the world; the just�f�cat�on for the welter
of confus�on surround�ng �t; the steady l�ght wh�ch cast �ts beams,
l�ke those of a l�ghthouse, w�th search�ng composure over the
trackless waste. In th�s l�ttle sanctuary were gathered together



several d�fferent people, but the�r �dent�ty was d�ssolved �n a general
glory of someth�ng that m�ght, perhaps, be called c�v�l�zat�on; at any
rate, all dryness, all safety, all that stood up above the surge and
preserved a consc�ousness of �ts own, was centered �n the draw�ng-
room of the H�lberys. Its purpose was benef�cent; and yet so far
above h�s level as to have someth�ng austere about �t, a l�ght that
cast �tself out and yet kept �tself aloof. Then he began, �n h�s m�nd, to
d�st�ngu�sh d�fferent �nd�v�duals w�th�n, consc�ously refus�ng as yet to
attack the f�gure of Kathar�ne. H�s thoughts l�ngered over Mrs.
H�lbery and Cassandra; and then he turned to Rodney and Mr.
H�lbery. Phys�cally, he saw them bathed �n that steady flow of yellow
l�ght wh�ch f�lled the long oblongs of the w�ndows; �n the�r movements
they were beaut�ful; and �n the�r speech he f�gured a reserve of
mean�ng, unspoken, but understood. At length, after all th�s half-
consc�ous select�on and arrangement, he allowed h�mself to
approach the f�gure of Kathar�ne herself; and �nstantly the scene was
flooded w�th exc�tement. He d�d not see her �n the body; he seemed
cur�ously to see her as a shape of l�ght, the l�ght �tself; he seemed,
s�mpl�f�ed and exhausted as he was, to be l�ke one of those lost b�rds
fasc�nated by the l�ghthouse and held to the glass by the splendor of
the blaze.

These thoughts drove h�m to tramp a beat up and down the
pavement before the H�lberys’ gate. He d�d not trouble h�mself to
make any plans for the future. Someth�ng of an unknown k�nd would
dec�de both the com�ng year and the com�ng hour. Now and aga�n, �n
h�s v�g�l, he sought the l�ght �n the long w�ndows, or glanced at the
ray wh�ch g�lded a few leaves and a few blades of grass �n the l�ttle
garden. For a long t�me the l�ght burnt w�thout chang�ng. He had just
reached the l�m�t of h�s beat and was turn�ng, when the front door
opened, and the aspect of the house was ent�rely changed. A black
f�gure came down the l�ttle pathway and paused at the gate. Denham
understood �nstantly that �t was Rodney. W�thout hes�tat�on, and
consc�ous only of a great fr�endl�ness for any one com�ng from that
l�ghted room, he walked stra�ght up to h�m and stopped h�m. In the
flurry of the w�nd Rodney was taken aback, and for the moment tr�ed
to press on, mutter�ng someth�ng, as �f he suspected a demand upon
h�s char�ty.



“Goodness, Denham, what are you do�ng here?” he excla�med,
recogn�z�ng h�m.

Ralph mumbled someth�ng about be�ng on h�s way home. They
walked on together, though Rodney walked qu�ck enough to make �t
pla�n that he had no w�sh for company.

He was very unhappy. That afternoon Cassandra had repulsed
h�m; he had tr�ed to expla�n to her the d�ff�cult�es of the s�tuat�on, and
to suggest the nature of h�s feel�ngs for her w�thout say�ng anyth�ng
def�n�te or anyth�ng offens�ve to her. But he had lost h�s head; under
the goad of Kathar�ne’s r�d�cule he had sa�d too much, and
Cassandra, superb �n her d�gn�ty and sever�ty, had refused to hear
another word, and threatened an �mmed�ate return to her home. H�s
ag�tat�on, after an even�ng spent between the two women, was
extreme. Moreover, he could not help suspect�ng that Ralph was
wander�ng near the H�lberys’ house, at th�s hour, for reasons
connected w�th Kathar�ne. There was probably some understand�ng
between them—not that anyth�ng of the k�nd mattered to h�m now.
He was conv�nced that he had never cared for any one save
Cassandra, and Kathar�ne’s future was no concern of h�s. Aloud, he
sa�d, shortly, that he was very t�red and w�shed to f�nd a cab. But on
Sunday n�ght, on the Embankment, cabs were hard to come by, and
Rodney found h�mself constra�ned to walk some d�stance, at any
rate, �n Denham’s company. Denham ma�nta�ned h�s s�lence.
Rodney’s �rr�tat�on lapsed. He found the s�lence oddly suggest�ve of
the good mascul�ne qual�t�es wh�ch he much respected, and had at
th�s moment great reason to need. After the mystery, d�ff�culty, and
uncerta�nty of deal�ng w�th the other sex, �ntercourse w�th one’s own
�s apt to have a compos�ng and even ennobl�ng �nfluence, s�nce pla�n
speak�ng �s poss�ble and subterfuges of no ava�l. Rodney, too, was
much �n need of a conf�dant; Kathar�ne, desp�te her prom�ses of help,
had fa�led h�m at the cr�t�cal moment; she had gone off w�th Denham;
she was, perhaps, torment�ng Denham as she had tormented h�m.
How grave and stable he seemed, speak�ng l�ttle, and walk�ng f�rmly,
compared w�th what Rodney knew of h�s own torments and
�ndec�s�ons! He began to cast about for some way of tell�ng the story
of h�s relat�ons w�th Kathar�ne and Cassandra that would not lower
h�m �n Denham’s eyes. It then occurred to h�m that, perhaps,



Kathar�ne herself had conf�ded �n Denham; they had someth�ng �n
common; �t was l�kely that they had d�scussed h�m that very
afternoon. The des�re to d�scover what they had sa�d of h�m now
came uppermost �n h�s m�nd. He recalled Kathar�ne’s laugh; he
remembered that she had gone, laugh�ng, to walk w�th Denham.

“D�d you stay long after we’d left?” he asked abruptly.
“No. We went back to my house.”
Th�s seemed to conf�rm Rodney’s bel�ef that he had been

d�scussed. He turned over the unpalatable �dea for a wh�le, �n
s�lence.

“Women are �ncomprehens�ble creatures, Denham!” he then
excla�med.

“Um,” sa�d Denham, who seemed to h�mself possessed of
complete understand�ng, not merely of women, but of the ent�re
un�verse. He could read Rodney, too, l�ke a book. He knew that he
was unhappy, and he p�t�ed h�m, and w�shed to help h�m.

“You say someth�ng and they—fly �nto a pass�on. Or for no reason
at all, they laugh. I take �t that no amount of educat�on w�ll—” The
rema�nder of the sentence was lost �n the h�gh w�nd, aga�nst wh�ch
they had to struggle; but Denham understood that he referred to
Kathar�ne’s laughter, and that the memory of �t was st�ll hurt�ng h�m.
In compar�son w�th Rodney, Denham felt h�mself very secure; he
saw Rodney as one of the lost b�rds dashed senseless aga�nst the
glass; one of the fly�ng bod�es of wh�ch the a�r was full. But he and
Kathar�ne were alone together, aloft, splend�d, and lum�nous w�th a
twofold rad�ance. He p�t�ed the unstable creature bes�de h�m; he felt
a des�re to protect h�m, exposed w�thout the knowledge wh�ch made
h�s own way so d�rect. They were un�ted as the adventurous are
un�ted, though one reaches the goal and the other per�shes by the
way.

“You couldn’t laugh at some one you cared for.”
Th�s sentence, apparently addressed to no other human be�ng,

reached Denham’s ears. The w�nd seemed to muffle �t and fly away
w�th �t d�rectly. Had Rodney spoken those words?



“You love her.” Was that h�s own vo�ce, wh�ch seemed to sound �n
the a�r several yards �n front of h�m?

“I’ve suffered tortures, Denham, tortures!”
“Yes, yes, I know that.”
“She’s laughed at me.”
“Never—to me.”
The w�nd blew a space between the words—blew them so far

away that they seemed unspoken.
“How I’ve loved her!”
Th�s was certa�nly spoken by the man at Denham’s s�de. The

vo�ce had all the marks of Rodney’s character, and recalled, w�th;
strange v�v�dness, h�s personal appearance. Denham could see h�m
aga�nst the blank bu�ld�ngs and towers of the hor�zon. He saw h�m
d�gn�f�ed, exalted, and trag�c, as he m�ght have appeared th�nk�ng of
Kathar�ne alone �n h�s rooms at n�ght.

“I am �n love w�th Kathar�ne myself. That �s why I am here to-
n�ght.”

Ralph spoke d�st�nctly and del�berately, as �f Rodney’s confess�on
had made th�s statement necessary.

Rodney excla�med someth�ng �nart�culate.
“Ah, I’ve always known �t,” he cr�ed, “I’ve known �t from the f�rst.

You’ll marry her!”
The cry had a note of despa�r �n �t. Aga�n the w�nd �ntercepted the�r

words. They sa�d no more. At length they drew up beneath a lamp-
post, s�multaneously.

“My God, Denham, what fools we both are!” Rodney excla�med.
They looked at each other, queerly, �n the l�ght of the lamp. Fools!
They seemed to confess to each other the extreme depths of the�r
folly. For the moment, under the lamp-post, they seemed to be
aware of some common knowledge wh�ch d�d away w�th the
poss�b�l�ty of r�valry, and made them feel more sympathy for each
other than for any one else �n the world. G�v�ng s�multaneously a l�ttle
nod, as �f �n conf�rmat�on of th�s understand�ng, they parted w�thout
speak�ng aga�n.



CHAPTER XXIX

Between twelve and one that Sunday n�ght Kathar�ne lay �n bed,
not asleep, but �n that tw�l�ght reg�on where a detached and
humorous v�ew of our own lot �s poss�ble; or �f we must be ser�ous,
our ser�ousness �s tempered by the sw�ft oncome of slumber and
obl�v�on. She saw the forms of Ralph, W�ll�am, Cassandra, and
herself, as �f they were all equally unsubstant�al, and, �n putt�ng off
real�ty, had ga�ned a k�nd of d�gn�ty wh�ch rested upon each
�mpart�ally. Thus r�d of any uncomfortable warmth of part�sansh�p or
load of obl�gat�on, she was dropp�ng off to sleep when a l�ght tap
sounded upon her door. A moment later Cassandra stood bes�de
her, hold�ng a candle and speak�ng �n the low tones proper to the
t�me of n�ght.

“Are you awake, Kathar�ne?”
“Yes, I’m awake. What �s �t?”
She roused herself, sat up, and asked what �n Heaven’s name

Cassandra was do�ng?
“I couldn’t sleep, and I thought I’d come and speak to you—only

for a moment, though. I’m go�ng home to-morrow.”
“Home? Why, what has happened?”
“Someth�ng happened to-day wh�ch makes �t �mposs�ble for me to

stay here.”
Cassandra spoke formally, almost solemnly; the announcement

was clearly prepared and marked a cr�s�s of the utmost grav�ty. She
cont�nued what seemed to be part of a set speech.

“I have dec�ded to tell you the whole truth, Kathar�ne. W�ll�am
allowed h�mself to behave �n a way wh�ch made me extremely
uncomfortable to-day.”



Kathar�ne seemed to waken completely, and at once to be �n
control of herself.

“At the Zoo?” she asked.
“No, on the way home. When we had tea.”
As �f foresee�ng that the �nterv�ew m�ght be long, and the n�ght

ch�lly, Kathar�ne adv�sed Cassandra to wrap herself �n a qu�lt.
Cassandra d�d so w�th unbroken solemn�ty.

“There’s a tra�n at eleven,” she sa�d. “I shall tell Aunt Magg�e that I
have to go suddenly.... I shall make V�olet’s v�s�t an excuse. But, after
th�nk�ng �t over, I don’t see how I can go w�thout tell�ng you the truth.”

She was careful to absta�n from look�ng �n Kathar�ne’s d�rect�on.
There was a sl�ght pause.

“But I don’t see the least reason why you should go,” sa�d
Kathar�ne eventually. Her vo�ce sounded so aston�sh�ngly equable
that Cassandra glanced at her. It was �mposs�ble to suppose that she
was e�ther �nd�gnant or surpr�sed; she seemed, on the contrary,
s�tt�ng up �n bed, w�th her arms clasped round her knees and a l�ttle
frown on her brow, to be th�nk�ng closely upon a matter of
�nd�fference to her.

“Because I can’t allow any man to behave to me �n that way,”
Cassandra repl�ed, and she added, “part�cularly when I know that he
�s engaged to some one else.”

“But you l�ke h�m, don’t you?” Kathar�ne �nqu�red.
“That’s got noth�ng to do w�th �t,” Cassandra excla�med �nd�gnantly.

“I cons�der h�s conduct, under the c�rcumstances, most d�sgraceful.”
Th�s was the last of the sentences of her premed�tated speech;

and hav�ng spoken �t she was left unprov�ded w�th any more to say �n
that part�cular style. When Kathar�ne remarked:

“I should say �t had everyth�ng to do w�th �t,” Cassandra’s self-
possess�on deserted her.

“I don’t understand you �n the least, Kathar�ne. How can you
behave as you behave? Ever s�nce I came here I’ve been amazed
by you!”

“You’ve enjoyed yourself, haven’t you?” Kathar�ne asked.



“Yes, I have,” Cassandra adm�tted.
“Anyhow, my behav�or hasn’t spo�led your v�s�t.”
“No,” Cassandra allowed once more. She was completely at a

loss. In her forecast of the �nterv�ew she had taken �t for granted that
Kathar�ne, after an outburst of �ncredul�ty, would agree that
Cassandra must return home as soon as poss�ble. But Kathar�ne, on
the contrary, accepted her statement at once, seemed ne�ther
shocked nor surpr�sed, and merely looked rather more thoughtful
than usual. From be�ng a mature woman charged w�th an �mportant
m�ss�on, Cassandra shrunk to the stature of an �nexper�enced ch�ld.

“Do you th�nk I’ve been very fool�sh about �t?” she asked.
Kathar�ne made no answer, but st�ll sat del�berat�ng s�lently, and a

certa�n feel�ng of alarm took possess�on of Cassandra. Perhaps her
words had struck far deeper than she had thought, �nto depths
beyond her reach, as so much of Kathar�ne was beyond her reach.
She thought suddenly that she had been play�ng w�th very
dangerous tools.

Look�ng at her at length, Kathar�ne asked slowly, as �f she found
the quest�on very d�ff�cult to ask.

“But do you care for W�ll�am?”
She marked the ag�tat�on and bew�lderment of the g�rl’s

express�on, and how she looked away from her.
“Do you mean, am I �n love w�th h�m?” Cassandra asked,

breath�ng qu�ckly, and nervously mov�ng her hands.
“Yes, �n love w�th h�m,” Kathar�ne repeated.
“How can I love the man you’re engaged to marry?” Cassandra

burst out.
“He may be �n love w�th you.”
“I don’t th�nk you’ve any r�ght to say such th�ngs, Kathar�ne,”

Cassandra excla�med. “Why do you say them? Don’t you m�nd �n the
least how W�ll�am behaves to other women? If I were engaged, I
couldn’t bear �t!”

“We’re not engaged,” sa�d Kathar�ne, after a pause.
“Kathar�ne!” Cassandra cr�ed.



“No, we’re not engaged,” Kathar�ne repeated. “But no one knows �t
but ourselves.”

“But why—I don’t understand—you’re not engaged!” Cassandra
sa�d aga�n. “Oh, that expla�ns �t! You’re not �n love w�th h�m! You
don’t want to marry h�m!”

“We aren’t �n love w�th each other any longer,” sa�d Kathar�ne, as �f
d�spos�ng of someth�ng for ever and ever.

“How queer, how strange, how unl�ke other people you are,
Kathar�ne,” Cassandra sa�d, her whole body and vo�ce seem�ng to
fall and collapse together, and no trace of anger or exc�tement
rema�n�ng, but only a dreamy qu�etude.

“You’re not �n love w�th h�m?”
“But I love h�m,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
Cassandra rema�ned bowed, as �f by the we�ght of the revelat�on,

for some l�ttle wh�le longer. Nor d�d Kathar�ne speak. Her att�tude
was that of some one who w�shes to be concealed as much as
poss�ble from observat�on. She s�ghed profoundly; she was
absolutely s�lent, and apparently overcome by her thoughts.

“D’you know what t�me �t �s?” she sa�d at length, and shook her
p�llow, as �f mak�ng ready for sleep.

Cassandra rose obed�ently, and once more took up her candle.
Perhaps the wh�te dress�ng-gown, and the loosened ha�r, and
someth�ng unsee�ng �n the express�on of the eyes gave her a
l�keness to a woman walk�ng �n her sleep. Kathar�ne, at least,
thought so.

“There’s no reason why I should go home, then?” Cassandra sa�d,
paus�ng. “Unless you want me to go, Kathar�ne? What do you want
me to do?”

For the f�rst t�me the�r eyes met.
“You wanted us to fall �n love,” Cassandra excla�med, as �f she

read the certa�nty there. But as she looked she saw a s�ght that
surpr�sed her. The tears rose slowly �n Kathar�ne’s eyes and stood
there, br�mm�ng but conta�ned—the tears of some profound emot�on,
happ�ness, gr�ef, renunc�at�on; an emot�on so complex �n �ts nature
that to express �t was �mposs�ble, and Cassandra, bend�ng her head



and rece�v�ng the tears upon her cheek, accepted them �n s�lence as
the consecrat�on of her love.

“Please, m�ss,” sa�d the ma�d, about eleven o’clock on the
follow�ng morn�ng, “Mrs. M�lva�n �s �n the k�tchen.”

A long w�cker basket of flowers and branches had arr�ved from the
country, and Kathar�ne, kneel�ng upon the floor of the draw�ng-room,
was sort�ng them wh�le Cassandra watched her from an arm-cha�r,
and absent-m�ndedly made spasmod�c offers of help wh�ch were not
accepted. The ma�d’s message had a cur�ous effect upon Kathar�ne.

She rose, walked to the w�ndow, and, the ma�d be�ng gone, sa�d
emphat�cally and even trag�cally:

“You know what that means.”
Cassandra had understood noth�ng.
“Aunt Cel�a �s �n the k�tchen,” Kathar�ne repeated.
“Why �n the k�tchen?” Cassandra asked, not unnaturally.
“Probably because she’s d�scovered someth�ng,” Kathar�ne

repl�ed. Cassandra’s thoughts flew to the subject of her
preoccupat�on.

“About us?” she �nqu�red.
“Heaven knows,” Kathar�ne repl�ed. “I shan’t let her stay �n the

k�tchen, though. I shall br�ng her up here.”
The sternness w�th wh�ch th�s was sa�d suggested that to br�ng

Aunt Cel�a upsta�rs was, for some reason, a d�sc�pl�nary measure.
“For goodness’ sake, Kathar�ne,” Cassandra excla�med, jump�ng

from her cha�r and show�ng s�gns of ag�tat�on, “don’t be rash. Don’t
let her suspect. Remember, noth�ng’s certa�n—”

Kathar�ne assured her by nodd�ng her head several t�mes, but the
manner �n wh�ch she left the room was not calculated to �nsp�re
complete conf�dence �n her d�plomacy.

Mrs. M�lva�n was s�tt�ng, or rather perch�ng, upon the edge of a
cha�r �n the servants’ room. Whether there was any sound reason for
her cho�ce of a subterranean chamber, or whether �t corresponded
w�th the sp�r�t of her quest, Mrs. M�lva�n �nvar�ably came �n by the
back door and sat �n the servants’ room when she was engaged �n



conf�dent�al fam�ly transact�ons. The ostens�ble reason she gave was
that ne�ther Mr. nor Mrs. H�lbery should be d�sturbed. But, �n truth,
Mrs. M�lva�n depended even more than most elderly women of her
generat�on upon the del�c�ous emot�ons of �nt�macy, agony, and
secrecy, and the add�t�onal thr�ll prov�ded by the basement was one
not l�ghtly to be forfe�ted. She protested almost pla�nt�vely when
Kathar�ne proposed to go upsta�rs.

“I’ve someth�ng that I want to say to you �n pr�vate,” she sa�d,
hes�tat�ng reluctantly upon the threshold of her ambush.

“The draw�ng-room �s empty—”
“But we m�ght meet your mother upon the sta�rs. We m�ght d�sturb

your father,” Mrs. M�lva�n objected, tak�ng the precaut�on to speak �n
a wh�sper already.

But as Kathar�ne’s presence was absolutely necessary to the
success of the �nterv�ew, and as Kathar�ne obst�nately receded up
the k�tchen sta�rs, Mrs. M�lva�n had no course but to follow her. She
glanced furt�vely about her as she proceeded upsta�rs, drew her
sk�rts together, and stepped w�th c�rcumspect�on past all doors,
whether they were open or shut.

“Nobody w�ll overhear us?” she murmured, when the comparat�ve
sanctuary of the draw�ng-room had been reached. “I see that I have
�nterrupted you,” she added, glanc�ng at the flowers strewn upon the
floor. A moment later she �nqu�red, “Was some one s�tt�ng w�th you?”
not�c�ng a handkerch�ef that Cassandra had dropped �n her fl�ght.

“Cassandra was help�ng me to put the flowers �n water,” sa�d
Kathar�ne, and she spoke so f�rmly and clearly that Mrs. M�lva�n
glanced nervously at the ma�n door and then at the curta�n wh�ch
d�v�ded the l�ttle room w�th the rel�cs from the draw�ng-room.

“Ah, Cassandra �s st�ll w�th you,” she remarked. “And d�d W�ll�am
send you those lovely flowers?”

Kathar�ne sat down oppos�te her aunt and sa�d ne�ther yes nor no.
She looked past her, and �t m�ght have been thought that she was
cons�der�ng very cr�t�cally the pattern of the curta�ns. Another
advantage of the basement, from Mrs. M�lva�n’s po�nt of v�ew, was
that �t made �t necessary to s�t very close together, and the l�ght was



d�m compared w�th that wh�ch now poured through three w�ndows
upon Kathar�ne and the basket of flowers, and gave even the sl�ght
angular f�gure of Mrs. M�lva�n herself a halo of gold.

“They’re from Stogdon House,” sa�d Kathar�ne abruptly, w�th a l�ttle
jerk of her head.

Mrs. M�lva�n felt that �t would be eas�er to tell her n�ece what she
w�shed to say �f they were actually �n phys�cal contact, for the
sp�r�tual d�stance between them was form�dable. Kathar�ne, however,
made no overtures, and Mrs. M�lva�n, who was possessed of rash
but hero�c courage, plunged w�thout preface:

“People are talk�ng about you, Kathar�ne. That �s why I have come
th�s morn�ng. You forg�ve me for say�ng what I’d much rather not
say? What I say �s only for your own sake, my ch�ld.”

“There’s noth�ng to forg�ve yet, Aunt Cel�a,” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th
apparent good humor.

“People are say�ng that W�ll�am goes everywhere w�th you and
Cassandra, and that he �s always pay�ng her attent�ons. At the
Markhams’ dance he sat out f�ve dances w�th her. At the Zoo they
were seen alone together. They left together. They never came back
here t�ll seven �n the even�ng. But that �s not all. They say h�s manner
�s very marked—he �s qu�te d�fferent when she �s there.”

Mrs. M�lva�n, whose words had run themselves together, and
whose vo�ce had ra�sed �ts tone almost to one of protest, here
ceased, and looked �ntently at Kathar�ne, as �f to judge the effect of
her commun�cat�on. A sl�ght r�g�d�ty had passed over Kathar�ne’s
face. Her l�ps were pressed together; her eyes were contracted, and
they were st�ll f�xed upon the curta�n. These superf�c�al changes
covered an extreme �nner loath�ng such as m�ght follow the d�splay
of some h�deous or �ndecent spectacle. The �ndecent spectacle was
her own act�on beheld for the f�rst t�me from the outs�de; her aunt’s
words made her real�ze how �nf�n�tely repuls�ve the body of l�fe �s
w�thout �ts soul.

“Well?” she sa�d at length.
Mrs. M�lva�n made a gesture as �f to br�ng her closer, but �t was not

returned.



“We all know how good you are—how unself�sh—how you
sacr�f�ce yourself to others. But you’ve been too unself�sh, Kathar�ne.
You have made Cassandra happy, and she has taken advantage of
your goodness.”

“I don’t understand, Aunt Cel�a,” sa�d Kathar�ne. “What has
Cassandra done?”

“Cassandra has behaved �n a way that I could not have thought
poss�ble,” sa�d Mrs. M�lva�n warmly. “She has been utterly self�sh—
utterly heartless. I must speak to her before I go.”

“I don’t understand,” Kathar�ne pers�sted.
Mrs. M�lva�n looked at her. Was �t poss�ble that Kathar�ne really

doubted? That there was someth�ng that Mrs. M�lva�n herself d�d not
understand? She braced herself, and pronounced the tremendous
words:

“Cassandra has stolen W�ll�am’s love.”
St�ll the words seemed to have cur�ously l�ttle effect.
“Do you mean,” sa�d Kathar�ne, “that he has fallen �n love w�th

her?”
“There are ways of mak�ng men fall �n love w�th one, Kathar�ne.”
Kathar�ne rema�ned s�lent. The s�lence alarmed Mrs. M�lva�n, and

she began hurr�edly:
“Noth�ng would have made me say these th�ngs but your own

good. I have not w�shed to �nterfere; I have not w�shed to g�ve you
pa�n. I am a useless old woman. I have no ch�ldren of my own. I only
want to see you happy, Kathar�ne.”

Aga�n she stretched forth her arms, but they rema�ned empty.
“You are not go�ng to say these th�ngs to Cassandra,” sa�d

Kathar�ne suddenly. “You’ve sa�d them to me; that’s enough.”
Kathar�ne spoke so low and w�th such restra�nt that Mrs. M�lva�n

had to stra�n to catch her words, and when she heard them she was
dazed by them.

“I’ve made you angry! I knew I should!” she excla�med. She
qu�vered, and a k�nd of sob shook her; but even to have made



Kathar�ne angry was some rel�ef, and allowed her to feel some of the
agreeable sensat�ons of martyrdom.

“Yes,” sa�d Kathar�ne, stand�ng up, “I’m so angry that I don’t want
to say anyth�ng more. I th�nk you’d better go, Aunt Cel�a. We don’t
understand each other.”

At these words Mrs. M�lva�n looked for a moment terr�bly
apprehens�ve; she glanced at her n�ece’s face, but read no p�ty
there, whereupon she folded her hands upon a black velvet bag
wh�ch she carr�ed �n an att�tude that was almost one of prayer.
Whatever d�v�n�ty she prayed to, �f pray she d�d, at any rate she
recovered her d�gn�ty �n a s�ngular way and faced her n�ece.

“Marr�ed love,” she sa�d slowly and w�th emphas�s upon every
word, “�s the most sacred of all loves. The love of husband and w�fe
�s the most holy we know. That �s the lesson Mamma’s ch�ldren
learnt from her; that �s what they can never forget. I have tr�ed to
speak as she would have w�shed her daughter to speak. You are her
grandch�ld.”

Kathar�ne seemed to judge th�s defence upon �ts mer�ts, and then
to conv�ct �t of fals�ty.

“I don’t see that there �s any excuse for your behav�or,” she sa�d.
At these words Mrs. M�lva�n rose and stood for a moment bes�de

her n�ece. She had never met w�th such treatment before, and she
d�d not know w�th what weapons to break down the terr�ble wall of
res�stance offered her by one who, by v�rtue of youth and beauty and
sex, should have been all tears and suppl�cat�ons. But Mrs. M�lva�n
herself was obst�nate; upon a matter of th�s k�nd she could not adm�t
that she was e�ther beaten or m�staken. She beheld herself the
champ�on of marr�ed love �n �ts pur�ty and supremacy; what her n�ece
stood for she was qu�te unable to say, but she was f�lled w�th the
gravest susp�c�ons. The old woman and the young woman stood
s�de by s�de �n unbroken s�lence. Mrs. M�lva�n could not make up her
m�nd to w�thdraw wh�le her pr�nc�ples trembled �n the balance and
her cur�os�ty rema�ned unappeased. She ransacked her m�nd for
some quest�on that should force Kathar�ne to enl�ghten her, but the
supply was l�m�ted, the cho�ce d�ff�cult, and wh�le she hes�tated the
door opened and W�ll�am Rodney came �n. He carr�ed �n h�s hand an



enormous and splend�d bunch of wh�te and purple flowers, and,
e�ther not see�ng Mrs. M�lva�n, or d�sregard�ng her, he advanced
stra�ght to Kathar�ne, and presented the flowers w�th the words:

“These are for you, Kathar�ne.”
Kathar�ne took them w�th a glance that Mrs. M�lva�n d�d not fa�l to

�ntercept. But w�th all her exper�ence, she d�d not know what to make
of �t. She watched anx�ously for further �llum�nat�on. W�ll�am greeted
her w�thout obv�ous s�gn of gu�lt, and, expla�n�ng that he had a
hol�day, both he and Kathar�ne seemed to take �t for granted that h�s
hol�day should be celebrated w�th flowers and spent �n Cheyne Walk.
A pause followed; that, too, was natural; and Mrs. M�lva�n began to
feel that she la�d herself open to a charge of self�shness �f she
stayed. The mere presence of a young man had altered her
d�spos�t�on cur�ously, and f�lled her w�th a des�re for a scene wh�ch
should end �n an emot�onal forg�veness. She would have g�ven much
to clasp both nephew and n�ece �n her arms. But she could not flatter
herself that any hope of the customary exaltat�on rema�ned.

“I must go,” she sa�d, and she was consc�ous of an extreme
flatness of sp�r�t.

Ne�ther of them sa�d anyth�ng to stop her. W�ll�am pol�tely escorted
her downsta�rs, and somehow, amongst her protests and
embarrassments, Mrs. M�lva�n forgot to say good-bye to Kathar�ne.
She departed, murmur�ng words about masses of flowers and a
draw�ng-room always beaut�ful even �n the depths of w�nter.

W�ll�am came back to Kathar�ne; he found her stand�ng where he
had left her.

“I’ve come to be forg�ven,” he sa�d. “Our quarrel was perfectly
hateful to me. I’ve not slept all n�ght. You’re not angry w�th me, are
you, Kathar�ne?”

She could not br�ng herself to answer h�m unt�l she had r�d her
m�nd of the �mpress�on that her aunt had made on her. It seemed to
her that the very flowers were contam�nated, and Cassandra’s
pocket-handkerch�ef, for Mrs. M�lva�n had used them for ev�dence �n
her �nvest�gat�ons.



“She’s been spy�ng upon us,” she sa�d, “follow�ng us about
London, overhear�ng what people are say�ng—”

“Mrs. M�lva�n?” Rodney excla�med. “What has she told you?”
H�s a�r of open conf�dence ent�rely van�shed.
“Oh, people are say�ng that you’re �n love w�th Cassandra, and

that you don’t care for me.”
“They have seen us?” he asked.
“Everyth�ng we’ve done for a fortn�ght has been seen.”
“I told you that would happen!” he excla�med.
He walked to the w�ndow �n ev�dent perturbat�on. Kathar�ne was

too �nd�gnant to attend to h�m. She was swept away by the force of
her own anger. Clasp�ng Rodney’s flowers, she stood upr�ght and
mot�onless.

Rodney turned away from the w�ndow.
“It’s all been a m�stake,” he sa�d. “I blame myself for �t. I should

have known better. I let you persuade me �n a moment of madness. I
beg you to forget my �nsan�ty, Kathar�ne.”

“She w�shed even to persecute Cassandra!” Kathar�ne burst out,
not l�sten�ng to h�m. “She threatened to speak to her. She’s capable
of �t—she’s capable of anyth�ng!”

“Mrs. M�lva�n �s not tactful, I know, but you exaggerate, Kathar�ne.
People are talk�ng about us. She was r�ght to tell us. It only conf�rms
my own feel�ng—the pos�t�on �s monstrous.”

At length Kathar�ne real�zed some part of what he meant.
“You don’t mean that th�s �nfluences you, W�ll�am?” she asked �n

amazement.
“It does,” he sa�d, flush�ng. “It’s �ntensely d�sagreeable to me. I

can’t endure that people should goss�p about us. And then there’s
your cous�n—Cassandra—” He paused �n embarrassment.

“I came here th�s morn�ng, Kathar�ne,” he resumed, w�th a change
of vo�ce, “to ask you to forget my folly, my bad temper, my
�nconce�vable behav�or. I came, Kathar�ne, to ask whether we can’t
return to the pos�t�on we were �n before th�s—th�s season of lunacy.
W�ll you take me back, Kathar�ne, once more and for ever?”



No doubt her beauty, �ntens�f�ed by emot�on and enhanced by the
flowers of br�ght color and strange shape wh�ch she carr�ed wrought
upon Rodney, and had �ts share �n bestow�ng upon her the old
romance. But a less noble pass�on worked �n h�m, too; he was
�nflamed by jealousy. H�s tentat�ve offer of affect�on had been rudely
and, as he thought, completely repulsed by Cassandra on the
preced�ng day. Denham’s confess�on was �n h�s m�nd. And ult�mately,
Kathar�ne’s dom�n�on over h�m was of the sort that the fevers of the
n�ght cannot exorc�se.

“I was as much to blame as you were yesterday,” she sa�d gently,
d�sregard�ng h�s quest�on. “I confess, W�ll�am, the s�ght of you and
Cassandra together made me jealous, and I couldn’t control myself. I
laughed at you, I know.”

“You jealous!” W�ll�am excla�med. “I assure you, Kathar�ne, you’ve
not the sl�ghtest reason to be jealous. Cassandra d�sl�kes me, so far
as she feels about me at all. I was fool�sh enough to try to expla�n
the nature of our relat�onsh�p. I couldn’t res�st tell�ng her what I
supposed myself to feel for her. She refused to l�sten, very r�ghtly.
But she left me �n no doubt of her scorn.”

Kathar�ne hes�tated. She was confused, ag�tated, phys�cally t�red,
and had already to reckon w�th the v�olent feel�ng of d�sl�ke aroused
by her aunt wh�ch st�ll v�brated through all the rest of her feel�ngs.
She sank �nto a cha�r and dropped her flowers upon her lap.

“She charmed me,” Rodney cont�nued. “I thought I loved her. But
that’s a th�ng of the past. It’s all over, Kathar�ne. It was a dream—an
halluc�nat�on. We were both equally to blame, but no harm’s done �f
you bel�eve how truly I care for you. Say you bel�eve me!”

He stood over her, as �f �n read�ness to se�ze the f�rst s�gn of her
assent. Prec�sely at that moment, ow�ng, perhaps, to her v�c�ss�tudes
of feel�ng, all sense of love left her, as �n a moment a m�st l�fts from
the earth. And when the m�st departed a skeleton world and
blankness alone rema�ned—a terr�ble prospect for the eyes of the
l�v�ng to behold. He saw the look of terror �n her face, and w�thout
understand�ng �ts or�g�n, took her hand �n h�s. W�th the sense of
compan�onsh�p returned a des�re, l�ke that of a ch�ld for shelter, to
accept what he had to offer her—and at that moment �t seemed that



he offered her the only th�ng that could make �t tolerable to l�ve. She
let h�m press h�s l�ps to her cheek, and leant her head upon h�s arm.
It was the moment of h�s tr�umph. It was the only moment �n wh�ch
she belonged to h�m and was dependent upon h�s protect�on.

“Yes, yes, yes,” he murmured, “you accept me, Kathar�ne. You
love me.”

For a moment she rema�ned s�lent. He then heard her murmur:
“Cassandra loves you more than I do.”
“Cassandra?” he wh�spered.
“She loves you,” Kathar�ne repeated. She ra�sed herself and

repeated the sentence yet a th�rd t�me. “She loves you.”
W�ll�am slowly ra�sed h�mself. He bel�eved �nst�nct�vely what

Kathar�ne sa�d, but what �t meant to h�m he was unable to
understand. Could Cassandra love h�m? Could she have told
Kathar�ne that she loved h�m? The des�re to know the truth of th�s
was urgent, unknown though the consequences m�ght be. The thr�ll
of exc�tement assoc�ated w�th the thought of Cassandra once more
took possess�on of h�m. No longer was �t the exc�tement of
ant�c�pat�on and �gnorance; �t was the exc�tement of someth�ng
greater than a poss�b�l�ty, for now he knew her and had measure of
the sympathy between them. But who could g�ve h�m certa�nty?
Could Kathar�ne, Kathar�ne who had lately la�n �n h�s arms, Kathar�ne
herself the most adm�red of women? He looked at her, w�th doubt,
and w�th anx�ety, but sa�d noth�ng.

“Yes, yes,” she sa�d, �nterpret�ng h�s w�sh for assurance, “�t’s true. I
know what she feels for you.”

“She loves me?”
Kathar�ne nodded.
“Ah, but who knows what I feel? How can I be sure of my feel�ng

myself? Ten m�nutes ago I asked you to marry me. I st�ll w�sh �t—I
don’t know what I w�sh—”

He clenched h�s hands and turned away. He suddenly faced her
and demanded: “Tell me what you feel for Denham.”



“For Ralph Denham?” she asked. “Yes!” she excla�med, as �f she
had found the answer to some momentar�ly perplex�ng quest�on.
“You’re jealous of me, W�ll�am; but you’re not �n love w�th me. I’m
jealous of you. Therefore, for both our sakes, I say, speak to
Cassandra at once.”

He tr�ed to compose h�mself. He walked up and down the room; he
paused at the w�ndow and surveyed the flowers strewn upon the
floor. Meanwh�le h�s des�re to have Kathar�ne’s assurance conf�rmed
became so �ns�stent that he could no longer deny the overmaster�ng
strength of h�s feel�ng for Cassandra.

“You’re r�ght,” he excla�med, com�ng to a standst�ll and rapp�ng h�s
knuckles sharply upon a small table carry�ng one slender vase. “I
love Cassandra.”

As he sa�d th�s, the curta�ns hang�ng at the door of the l�ttle room
parted, and Cassandra herself stepped forth.

“I have overheard every word!” she excla�med.
A pause succeeded th�s announcement. Rodney made a step

forward and sa�d:
“Then you know what I w�sh to ask you. G�ve me your answer—”
She put her hands before her face; she turned away and seemed

to shr�nk from both of them.
“What Kathar�ne sa�d,” she murmured. “But,” she added, ra�s�ng

her head w�th a look of fear from the k�ss w�th wh�ch he greeted her
adm�ss�on, “how fr�ghtfully d�ff�cult �t all �s! Our feel�ngs, I mean—
yours and m�ne and Kathar�ne’s. Kathar�ne, tell me, are we do�ng
r�ght?”

“R�ght—of course we’re do�ng r�ght,” W�ll�am answered her, “�f,
after what you’ve heard, you can marry a man of such
�ncomprehens�ble confus�on, such deplorable—”

“Don’t, W�ll�am,” Kathar�ne �nterposed; “Cassandra has heard us;
she can judge what we are; she knows better than we could tell her.”

But, st�ll hold�ng W�ll�am’s hand, quest�ons and des�res welled up
�n Cassandra’s heart. Had she done wrong �n l�sten�ng? Why d�d
Aunt Cel�a blame her? D�d Kathar�ne th�nk her r�ght? Above all, d�d
W�ll�am really love her, for ever and ever, better than any one?



“I must be f�rst w�th h�m, Kathar�ne!” she excla�med. “I can’t share
h�m even w�th you.”

“I shall never ask that,” sa�d Kathar�ne. She moved a l�ttle away
from where they sat and began half-consc�ously sort�ng her flowers.

“But you’ve shared w�th me,” Cassandra sa�d. “Why can’t I share
w�th you? Why am I so mean? I know why �t �s,” she added. “We
understand each other, W�ll�am and I. You’ve never understood each
other. You’re too d�fferent.”

“I’ve never adm�red anybody more,” W�ll�am �nterposed.
“It’s not that”—Cassandra tr�ed to enl�ghten h�m—“�t’s

understand�ng.”
“Have I never understood you, Kathar�ne? Have I been very

self�sh?”
“Yes,” Cassandra �nterposed. “You’ve asked her for sympathy, and

she’s not sympathet�c; you’ve wanted her to be pract�cal, and she’s
not pract�cal. You’ve been self�sh; you’ve been exact�ng—and so has
Kathar�ne—but �t wasn’t anybody’s fault.”

Kathar�ne had l�stened to th�s attempt at analys�s w�th keen
attent�on. Cassandra’s words seemed to rub the old blurred �mage of
l�fe and freshen �t so marvelously that �t looked new aga�n. She
turned to W�ll�am.

“It’s qu�te true,” she sa�d. “It was nobody’s fault.”
“There are many th�ngs that he’ll always come to you for,”

Cassandra cont�nued, st�ll read�ng from her �nv�s�ble book. “I accept
that, Kathar�ne. I shall never d�spute �t. I want to be generous as
you’ve been generous. But be�ng �n love makes �t more d�ff�cult for
me.”

They were s�lent. At length W�ll�am broke the s�lence.
“One th�ng I beg of you both,” he sa�d, and the old nervousness of

manner returned as he glanced at Kathar�ne. “We w�ll never d�scuss
these matters aga�n. It’s not that I’m t�m�d and convent�onal, as you
th�nk, Kathar�ne. It’s that �t spo�ls th�ngs to d�scuss them; �t unsettles
people’s m�nds; and now we’re all so happy—”



Cassandra rat�f�ed th�s conclus�on so far as she was concerned,
and W�ll�am, after rece�v�ng the exqu�s�te pleasure of her glance, w�th
�ts absolute affect�on and trust, looked anx�ously at Kathar�ne.

“Yes, I’m happy,” she assured h�m. “And I agree. We w�ll never talk
about �t aga�n.”

“Oh, Kathar�ne, Kathar�ne!” Cassandra cr�ed, hold�ng out her arms
wh�le the tears ran down her cheeks.



CHAPTER XXX

The day was so d�fferent from other days to three people �n the
house that the common rout�ne of household l�fe—the ma�d wa�t�ng
at table, Mrs. H�lbery wr�t�ng a letter, the clock str�k�ng, and the door
open�ng, and all the other s�gns of long-establ�shed c�v�l�zat�on
appeared suddenly to have no mean�ng save as they lulled Mr. and
Mrs. H�lbery �nto the bel�ef that noth�ng unusual had taken place. It
chanced that Mrs. H�lbery was depressed w�thout v�s�ble cause,
unless a certa�n crudeness verg�ng upon coarseness �n the temper
of her favor�te El�zabethans could be held respons�ble for the mood.
At any rate, she had shut up “The Duchess of Malf�” w�th a s�gh, and
w�shed to know, so she told Rodney at d�nner, whether there wasn’t
some young wr�ter w�th a touch of the great sp�r�t—somebody who
made you bel�eve that l�fe was beaut�ful? She got l�ttle help from
Rodney, and after s�ng�ng her pla�nt�ve requ�em for the death of
poetry by herself, she charmed herself �nto good sp�r�ts aga�n by
remember�ng the ex�stence of Mozart. She begged Cassandra to
play to her, and when they went upsta�rs Cassandra opened the
p�ano d�rectly, and d�d her best to create an atmosphere of unm�xed
beauty. At the sound of the f�rst notes Kathar�ne and Rodney both
felt an enormous sense of rel�ef at the l�cense wh�ch the mus�c gave
them to loosen the�r hold upon the mechan�sm of behav�or. They
lapsed �nto the depths of thought. Mrs. H�lbery was soon sp�r�ted
away �nto a perfectly congen�al mood, that was half rever�e and half
slumber, half del�c�ous melancholy and half pure bl�ss. Mr. H�lbery
alone attended. He was extremely mus�cal, and made Cassandra
aware that he l�stened to every note. She played her best, and won
h�s approval. Lean�ng sl�ghtly forward �n h�s cha�r, and turn�ng h�s
l�ttle green stone, he we�ghed the �ntent�on of her phrases
approv�ngly, but stopped her suddenly to compla�n of a no�se beh�nd



h�m. The w�ndow was unhasped. He s�gned to Rodney, who crossed
the room �mmed�ately to put the matter r�ght. He stayed a moment
longer by the w�ndow than was, perhaps, necessary, and hav�ng
done what was needed, drew h�s cha�r a l�ttle closer than before to
Kathar�ne’s s�de. The mus�c went on. Under cover of some exqu�s�te
run of melody, he leant towards her and wh�spered someth�ng. She
glanced at her father and mother, and a moment later left the room,
almost unobserved, w�th Rodney.

“What �s �t?” she asked, as soon as the door was shut.
Rodney made no answer, but led her downsta�rs �nto the d�n�ng-

room on the ground floor. Even when he had shut the door he sa�d
noth�ng, but went stra�ght to the w�ndow and parted the curta�ns. He
beckoned to Kathar�ne.

“There he �s aga�n,” he sa�d. “Look, there—under the lamp-post.”
Kathar�ne looked. She had no �dea what Rodney was talk�ng

about. A vague feel�ng of alarm and mystery possessed her. She
saw a man stand�ng on the oppos�te s�de of the road fac�ng the
house beneath a lamp-post. As they looked the f�gure turned, walked
a few steps, and came back aga�n to h�s old pos�t�on. It seemed to
her that he was look�ng f�xedly at her, and was consc�ous of her gaze
on h�m. She knew, �n a flash, who the man was who was watch�ng
them. She drew the curta�n abruptly.

“Denham,” sa�d Rodney. “He was there last n�ght too.” He spoke
sternly. H�s whole manner had become full of author�ty. Kathar�ne felt
almost as �f he accused her of some cr�me. She was pale and
uncomfortably ag�tated, as much by the strangeness of Rodney’s
behav�or as by the s�ght of Ralph Denham.

“If he chooses to come—” she sa�d def�antly.
“You can’t let h�m wa�t out there. I shall tell h�m to come �n.”

Rodney spoke w�th such dec�s�on that when he ra�sed h�s arm
Kathar�ne expected h�m to draw the curta�n �nstantly. She caught h�s
hand w�th a l�ttle exclamat�on.

“Wa�t!” she cr�ed. “I don’t allow you.”
“You can’t wa�t,” he repl�ed. “You’ve gone too far.” H�s hand

rema�ned upon the curta�n. “Why don’t you adm�t, Kathar�ne,” he



broke out, look�ng at her w�th an express�on of contempt as well as
of anger, “that you love h�m? Are you go�ng to treat h�m as you
treated me?”

She looked at h�m, wonder�ng, �n sp�te of all her perplex�ty, at the
sp�r�t that possessed h�m.

“I forb�d you to draw the curta�n,” she sa�d.
He reflected, and then took h�s hand away.
“I’ve no r�ght to �nterfere,” he concluded. “I’ll leave you. Or, �f you

l�ke, we’ll go back to the draw�ng-room.”
“No. I can’t go back,” she sa�d, shak�ng her head. She bent her

head �n thought.
“You love h�m, Kathar�ne,” Rodney sa�d suddenly. H�s tone had lost

someth�ng of �ts sternness, and m�ght have been used to urge a ch�ld
to confess �ts fault. She ra�sed her eyes and f�xed them upon h�m.

“I love h�m?” she repeated. He nodded. She searched h�s face, as
�f for further conf�rmat�on of h�s words, and, as he rema�ned s�lent
and expectant, turned away once more and cont�nued her thoughts.
He observed her closely, but w�thout st�rr�ng, as �f he gave her t�me
to make up her m�nd to fulf�l her obv�ous duty. The stra�ns of Mozart
reached them from the room above.

“Now,” she sa�d suddenly, w�th a sort of desperat�on, r�s�ng from
her cha�r and seem�ng to command Rodney to fulf�l h�s part. He drew
the curta�n �nstantly, and she made no attempt to stop h�m. The�r
eyes at once sought the same spot beneath the lamp-post.

“He’s not there!” she excla�med.
No one was there. W�ll�am threw the w�ndow up and looked out.

The w�nd rushed �nto the room, together w�th the sound of d�stant
wheels, footsteps hurry�ng along the pavement, and the cr�es of
s�rens hoot�ng down the r�ver.

“Denham!” W�ll�am cr�ed.
“Ralph!” sa�d Kathar�ne, but she spoke scarcely louder than she

m�ght have spoken to some one �n the same room. W�th the�r eyes
f�xed upon the oppos�te s�de of the road, they d�d not not�ce a f�gure
close to the ra�l�ng wh�ch d�v�ded the garden from the street. But



Denham had crossed the road and was stand�ng there. They were
startled by h�s vo�ce close at hand.

“Rodney!”
“There you are! Come �n, Denham.” Rodney went to the front door

and opened �t. “Here he �s,” he sa�d, br�ng�ng Ralph w�th h�m �nto the
d�n�ng-room where Kathar�ne stood, w�th her back to the open
w�ndow. The�r eyes met for a second. Denham looked half dazed by
the strong l�ght, and, buttoned �n h�s overcoat, w�th h�s ha�r ruffled
across h�s forehead by the w�nd, he seemed l�ke somebody rescued
from an open boat out at sea. W�ll�am promptly shut the w�ndow and
drew the curta�ns. He acted w�th a cheerful dec�s�on as �f he were
master of the s�tuat�on, and knew exactly what he meant to do.

“You’re the f�rst to hear the news, Denham,” he sa�d. “Kathar�ne
�sn’t go�ng to marry me, after all.”

“Where shall I put—” Ralph began vaguely, hold�ng out h�s hat and
glanc�ng about h�m; he balanced �t carefully aga�nst a s�lver bowl that
stood upon the s�deboard. He then sat h�mself down rather heav�ly at
the head of the oval d�nner-table. Rodney stood on one s�de of h�m
and Kathar�ne on the other. He appeared to be pres�d�ng over some
meet�ng from wh�ch most of the members were absent. Meanwh�le,
he wa�ted, and h�s eyes rested upon the glow of the beaut�fully
pol�shed mahogany table.

“W�ll�am �s engaged to Cassandra,” sa�d Kathar�ne br�efly.
At that Denham looked up qu�ckly at Rodney. Rodney’s express�on

changed. He lost h�s self-possess�on. He sm�led a l�ttle nervously,
and then h�s attent�on seemed to be caught by a fragment of melody
from the floor above. He seemed for a moment to forget the
presence of the others. He glanced towards the door.

“I congratulate you,” sa�d Denham.
“Yes, yes. We’re all mad—qu�te out of our m�nds, Denham,” he

sa�d. “It’s partly Kathar�ne’s do�ng—partly m�ne.” He looked oddly
round the room as �f he w�shed to make sure that the scene �n wh�ch
he played a part had some real ex�stence. “Qu�te mad,” he repeated.
“Even Kathar�ne—” H�s gaze rested upon her f�nally, as �f she, too,
had changed from h�s old v�ew of her. He sm�led at her as �f to



encourage her. “Kathar�ne shall expla�n,” he sa�d, and g�v�ng a l�ttle
nod to Denham, he left the room.

Kathar�ne sat down at once, and leant her ch�n upon her hands.
So long as Rodney was �n the room the proceed�ngs of the even�ng
had seemed to be �n h�s charge, and had been marked by a certa�n
unreal�ty. Now that she was alone w�th Ralph she felt at once that a
constra�nt had been taken from them both. She felt that they were
alone at the bottom of the house, wh�ch rose, story upon story, upon
the top of them.

“Why were you wa�t�ng out there?” she asked.
“For the chance of see�ng you,” he repl�ed.
“You would have wa�ted all n�ght �f �t hadn’t been for W�ll�am. It’s

w�ndy too. You must have been cold. What could you see? Noth�ng
but our w�ndows.”

“It was worth �t. I heard you call me.”
“I called you?” She had called unconsc�ously.
“They were engaged th�s morn�ng,” she told h�m, after a pause.
“You’re glad?” he asked.
She bent her head. “Yes, yes,” she s�ghed. “But you don’t know

how good he �s—what he’s done for me—” Ralph made a sound of
understand�ng. “You wa�ted there last n�ght too?” she asked.

“Yes. I can wa�t,” Denham repl�ed.
The words seemed to f�ll the room w�th an emot�on wh�ch

Kathar�ne connected w�th the sound of d�stant wheels, the footsteps
hurry�ng along the pavement, the cr�es of s�rens hoot�ng down the
r�ver, the darkness and the w�nd. She saw the upr�ght f�gure stand�ng
beneath the lamp-post.

“Wa�t�ng �n the dark,” she sa�d, glanc�ng at the w�ndow, as �f he
saw what she was see�ng. “Ah, but �t’s d�fferent—” She broke off. “I’m
not the person you th�nk me. Unt�l you real�ze that �t’s �mposs�ble—”

Plac�ng her elbows on the table, she sl�d her ruby r�ng up and
down her f�nger abstractedly. She frowned at the rows of leather-
bound books oppos�te her. Ralph looked keenly at her. Very pale, but
sternly concentrated upon her mean�ng, beaut�ful but so l�ttle aware



of herself as to seem remote from h�m also, there was someth�ng
d�stant and abstract about her wh�ch exalted h�m and ch�lled h�m at
the same t�me.

“No, you’re r�ght,” he sa�d. “I don’t know you. I’ve never known
you.”

“Yet perhaps you know me better than any one else,” she mused.
Some detached �nst�nct made her aware that she was gaz�ng at a

book wh�ch belonged by r�ghts to some other part of the house. She
walked over to the shelf, took �t down, and returned to her seat,
plac�ng the book on the table between them. Ralph opened �t and
looked at the portra�t of a man w�th a volum�nous wh�te sh�rt-collar,
wh�ch formed the front�sp�ece.

“I say I do know you, Kathar�ne,” he aff�rmed, shutt�ng the book.
“It’s only for moments that I go mad.”

“Do you call two whole n�ghts a moment?”
“I swear to you that now, at th�s �nstant, I see you prec�sely as you

are. No one has ever known you as I know you.... Could you have
taken down that book just now �f I hadn’t known you?”

“That’s true,” she repl�ed, “but you can’t th�nk how I’m d�v�ded—
how I’m at my ease w�th you, and how I’m bew�ldered. The unreal�ty
—the dark—the wa�t�ng outs�de �n the w�nd—yes, when you look at
me, not see�ng me, and I don’t see you e�ther.... But I do see,” she
went on qu�ckly, chang�ng her pos�t�on and frown�ng aga�n, “heaps of
th�ngs, only not you.”

“Tell me what you see,” he urged.
But she could not reduce her v�s�on to words, s�nce �t was no

s�ngle shape colored upon the dark, but rather a general exc�tement,
an atmosphere, wh�ch, when she tr�ed to v�sual�ze �t, took form as a
w�nd scour�ng the flanks of northern h�lls and flash�ng l�ght upon
cornf�elds and pools.

“Imposs�ble,” she s�ghed, laugh�ng at the r�d�culous not�on of
putt�ng any part of th�s �nto words.

“Try, Kathar�ne,” Ralph urged her.



“But I can’t—I’m talk�ng a sort of nonsense—the sort of nonsense
one talks to oneself.” She was d�smayed by the express�on of
long�ng and despa�r upon h�s face. “I was th�nk�ng about a mounta�n
�n the North of England,” she attempted. “It’s too s�lly—I won’t go on.”

“We were there together?” he pressed her.
“No. I was alone.” She seemed to be d�sappo�nt�ng the des�re of a

ch�ld. H�s face fell.
“You’re always alone there?”
“I can’t expla�n.” She could not expla�n that she was essent�ally

alone there. “It’s not a mounta�n �n the North of England. It’s an
�mag�nat�on—a story one tells oneself. You have yours too?”

“You’re w�th me �n m�ne. You’re the th�ng I make up, you see.”
“Oh, I see,” she s�ghed. “That’s why �t’s so �mposs�ble.” She turned

upon h�m almost f�ercely. “You must try to stop �t,” she sa�d.
“I won’t,” he repl�ed roughly, “because I—” He stopped. He

real�zed that the moment had come to �mpart that news of the utmost
�mportance wh�ch he had tr�ed to �mpart to Mary Datchet, to Rodney
upon the Embankment, to the drunken tramp upon the seat. How
should he offer �t to Kathar�ne? He looked qu�ckly at her. He saw that
she was only half attent�ve to h�m; only a sect�on of her was exposed
to h�m. The s�ght roused �n h�m such desperat�on that he had much
ado to control h�s �mpulse to r�se and leave the house. Her hand lay
loosely curled upon the table. He se�zed �t and grasped �t f�rmly as �f
to make sure of her ex�stence and of h�s own. “Because I love you,
Kathar�ne,” he sa�d.

Some roundness or warmth essent�al to that statement was
absent from h�s vo�ce, and she had merely to shake her head very
sl�ghtly for h�m to drop her hand and turn away �n shame at h�s own
�mpotence. He thought that she had detected h�s w�sh to leave her.
She had d�scerned the break �n h�s resolut�on, the blankness �n the
heart of h�s v�s�on. It was true that he had been happ�er out �n the
street, th�nk�ng of her, than now that he was �n the same room w�th
her. He looked at her w�th a gu�lty express�on on h�s face. But her
look expressed ne�ther d�sappo�ntment nor reproach. Her pose was
easy, and she seemed to g�ve effect to a mood of qu�et speculat�on



by the sp�nn�ng of her ruby r�ng upon the pol�shed table. Denham
forgot h�s despa�r �n wonder�ng what thoughts now occup�ed her.

“You don’t bel�eve me?” he sa�d. H�s tone was humble, and made
her sm�le at h�m.

“As far as I understand you—but what should you adv�se me to do
w�th th�s r�ng?” she asked, hold�ng �t out.

“I should adv�se you to let me keep �t for you,” he repl�ed, �n the
same tone of half-humorous grav�ty.

“After what you’ve sa�d, I can hardly trust you—unless you’ll unsay
what you’ve sa�d?”

“Very well. I’m not �n love w�th you.”
“But I th�nk you are �n love w�th me.... As I am w�th you,” she

added casually enough. “At least,” she sa�d sl�pp�ng her r�ng back to
�ts old pos�t�on, “what other word descr�bes the state we’re �n?”

She looked at h�m gravely and �nqu�r�ngly, as �f �n search of help.
“It’s when I’m w�th you that I doubt �t, not when I’m alone,” he

stated.
“So I thought,” she repl�ed.
In order to expla�n to her h�s state of m�nd, Ralph recounted h�s

exper�ence w�th the photograph, the letter, and the flower p�cked at
Kew. She l�stened very ser�ously.

“And then you went rav�ng about the streets,” she mused. “Well,
�t’s bad enough. But my state �s worse than yours, because �t hasn’t
anyth�ng to do w�th facts. It’s an halluc�nat�on, pure and s�mple—an
�ntox�cat�on.... One can be �n love w�th pure reason?” she hazarded.
“Because �f you’re �n love w�th a v�s�on, I bel�eve that that’s what I’m
�n love w�th.”

Th�s conclus�on seemed fantast�c and profoundly unsat�sfactory to
Ralph, but after the aston�sh�ng var�at�ons of h�s own sent�ments
dur�ng the past half-hour he could not accuse her of fanc�ful
exaggerat�on.

“Rodney seems to know h�s own m�nd well enough,” he sa�d
almost b�tterly. The mus�c, wh�ch had ceased, had now begun aga�n,



and the melody of Mozart seemed to express the easy and exqu�s�te
love of the two upsta�rs.

“Cassandra never doubted for a moment. But we—” she glanced
at h�m as �f to ascerta�n h�s pos�t�on, “we see each other only now
and then—”

“L�ke l�ghts �n a storm—”
“In the m�dst of a hurr�cane,” she concluded, as the w�ndow shook

beneath the pressure of the w�nd. They l�stened to the sound �n
s�lence.

Here the door opened w�th cons�derable hes�tat�on, and Mrs.
H�lbery’s head appeared, at f�rst w�th an a�r of caut�on, but hav�ng
made sure that she had adm�tted herself to the d�n�ng-room and not
to some more unusual reg�on, she came completely �ns�de and
seemed �n no way taken aback by the s�ght she saw. She seemed,
as usual, bound on some quest of her own wh�ch was �nterrupted
pleasantly but strangely by runn�ng �nto one of those queer,
unnecessary ceremon�es that other people thought f�t to �ndulge �n.

“Please don’t let me �nterrupt you, Mr.—” she was at a loss, as
usual, for the name, and Kathar�ne thought that she d�d not
recogn�ze h�m. “I hope you’ve found someth�ng n�ce to read,” she
added, po�nt�ng to the book upon the table. “Byron—ah, Byron. I’ve
known people who knew Lord Byron,” she sa�d.

Kathar�ne, who had r�sen �n some confus�on, could not help
sm�l�ng at the thought that her mother found �t perfectly natural and
des�rable that her daughter should be read�ng Byron �n the d�n�ng-
room late at n�ght alone w�th a strange young man. She blessed a
d�spos�t�on that was so conven�ent, and felt tenderly towards her
mother and her mother’s eccentr�c�t�es. But Ralph observed that
although Mrs. H�lbery held the book so close to her eyes she was not
read�ng a word.

“My dear mother, why aren’t you �n bed?” Kathar�ne excla�med,
chang�ng aston�sh�ngly �n the space of a m�nute to her usual
cond�t�on of author�tat�ve good sense. “Why are you wander�ng
about?”



“I’m sure I should l�ke your poetry better than I l�ke Lord Byron’s,”
sa�d Mrs. H�lbery, address�ng Ralph Denham.

“Mr. Denham doesn’t wr�te poetry; he has wr�tten art�cles for father,
for the Rev�ew,” Kathar�ne sa�d, as �f prompt�ng her memory.

“Oh dear! How dull!” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med, w�th a sudden laugh
that rather puzzled her daughter.

Ralph found that she had turned upon h�m a gaze that was at once
very vague and very penetrat�ng.

“But I’m sure you read poetry at n�ght. I always judge by the
express�on of the eyes,” Mrs. H�lbery cont�nued. (“The w�ndows of
the soul,” she added parenthet�cally.) “I don’t know much about the
law,” she went on, “though many of my relat�ons were lawyers. Some
of them looked very handsome, too, �n the�r w�gs. But I th�nk I do
know a l�ttle about poetry,” she added. “And all the th�ngs that aren’t
wr�tten down, but—but—” She waved her hand, as �f to �nd�cate the
wealth of unwr�tten poetry all about them. “The n�ght and the stars,
the dawn com�ng up, the barges sw�mm�ng past, the sun sett�ng....
Ah dear,” she s�ghed, “well, the sunset �s very lovely too. I
somet�mes th�nk that poetry �sn’t so much what we wr�te as what we
feel, Mr. Denham.”

Dur�ng th�s speech of her mother’s Kathar�ne had turned away,
and Ralph felt that Mrs. H�lbery was talk�ng to h�m apart, w�th a
des�re to ascerta�n someth�ng about h�m wh�ch she ve�led purposely
by the vagueness of her words. He felt cur�ously encouraged and
heartened by the beam �n her eye rather than by her actual words.
From the d�stance of her age and sex she seemed to be wav�ng to
h�m, ha�l�ng h�m as a sh�p s�nk�ng beneath the hor�zon m�ght wave �ts
flag of greet�ng to another sett�ng out upon the same voyage. He
bent h�s head, say�ng noth�ng, but w�th a cur�ous certa�nty that she
had read an answer to her �nqu�ry that sat�sf�ed her. At any rate, she
rambled off �nto a descr�pt�on of the Law Courts wh�ch turned to a
denunc�at�on of Engl�sh just�ce, wh�ch, accord�ng to her, �mpr�soned
poor men who couldn’t pay the�r debts. “Tell me, shall we ever do
w�thout �t all?” she asked, but at th�s po�nt Kathar�ne gently �ns�sted
that her mother should go to bed. Look�ng back from half-way up the
sta�rcase, Kathar�ne seemed to see Denham’s eyes watch�ng her



stead�ly and �ntently w�th an express�on that she had guessed �n
them when he stood look�ng at the w�ndows across the road.



CHAPTER XXXI

The tray wh�ch brought Kathar�ne’s cup of tea the next morn�ng
brought, also, a note from her mother, announc�ng that �t was her
�ntent�on to catch an early tra�n to Stratford-on-Avon that very day.

“Please f�nd out the best way of gett�ng there,” the note ran, “and
w�re to dear S�r John Burdett to expect me, w�th my love. I’ve been
dream�ng all n�ght of you and Shakespeare, dearest Kathar�ne.”

Th�s was no momentary �mpulse. Mrs. H�lbery had been dream�ng
of Shakespeare any t�me these s�x months, toy�ng w�th the �dea of an
excurs�on to what she cons�dered the heart of the c�v�l�zed world. To
stand s�x feet above Shakespeare’s bones, to see the very stones
worn by h�s feet, to reflect that the oldest man’s oldest mother had
very l�kely seen Shakespeare’s daughter—such thoughts roused an
emot�on �n her, wh�ch she expressed at unsu�table moments, and
w�th a pass�on that would not have been unseemly �n a p�lgr�m to a
sacred shr�ne. The only strange th�ng was that she w�shed to go by
herself. But, naturally enough, she was well prov�ded w�th fr�ends
who l�ved �n the ne�ghborhood of Shakespeare’s tomb, and were
del�ghted to welcome her; and she left later to catch her tra�n �n the
best of sp�r�ts. There was a man sell�ng v�olets �n the street. It was a
f�ne day. She would remember to send Mr. H�lbery the f�rst daffod�l
she saw. And, as she ran back �nto the hall to tell Kathar�ne, she felt,
she had always felt, that Shakespeare’s command to leave h�s
bones und�sturbed appl�ed only to od�ous cur�os�ty-mongers—not to
dear S�r John and herself. Leav�ng her daughter to cog�tate the
theory of Anne Hathaway’s sonnets, and the bur�ed manuscr�pts
here referred to, w�th the �mpl�ed menace to the safety of the heart of
c�v�l�zat�on �tself, she br�skly shut the door of her tax�-cab, and was
wh�rled off upon the f�rst stage of her p�lgr�mage.



The house was oddly d�fferent w�thout her. Kathar�ne found the
ma�ds already �n possess�on of her room, wh�ch they meant to clean
thoroughly dur�ng her absence. To Kathar�ne �t seemed as �f they had
brushed away s�xty years or so w�th the f�rst fl�ck of the�r damp
dusters. It seemed to her that the work she had tr�ed to do �n that
room was be�ng swept �nto a very �ns�gn�f�cant heap of dust. The
ch�na shepherdesses were already sh�n�ng from a bath of hot water.
The wr�t�ng-table m�ght have belonged to a profess�onal man of
method�cal hab�ts.

Gather�ng together a few papers upon wh�ch she was at work,
Kathar�ne proceeded to her own room w�th the �ntent�on of look�ng
through them, perhaps, �n the course of the morn�ng. But she was
met on the sta�rs by Cassandra, who followed her up, but w�th such
�ntervals between each step that Kathar�ne began to feel her
purpose dw�ndl�ng before they had reached the door. Cassandra
leant over the ban�sters, and looked down upon the Pers�an rug that
lay on the floor of the hall.

“Doesn’t everyth�ng look odd th�s morn�ng?” she �nqu�red. “Are you
really go�ng to spend the morn�ng w�th those dull old letters, because
�f so—”

The dull old letters, wh�ch would have turned the heads of the
most sober of collectors, were la�d upon a table, and, after a
moment’s pause, Cassandra, look�ng grave all of a sudden, asked
Kathar�ne where she should f�nd the “H�story of England” by Lord
Macaulay. It was downsta�rs �n Mr. H�lbery’s study. The cous�ns
descended together �n search of �t. They d�verged �nto the draw�ng-
room for the good reason that the door was open. The portra�t of
R�chard Alardyce attracted the�r attent�on.

“I wonder what he was l�ke?” It was a quest�on that Kathar�ne had
often asked herself lately.

“Oh, a fraud l�ke the rest of them—at least Henry says so,”
Cassandra repl�ed. “Though I don’t bel�eve everyth�ng Henry says,”
she added a l�ttle defens�vely.

Down they went �nto Mr. H�lbery’s study, where they began to look
among h�s books. So desultory was th�s exam�nat�on that some
f�fteen m�nutes fa�led to d�scover the work they were �n search of.



“Must you read Macaulay’s H�story, Cassandra?” Kathar�ne asked,
w�th a stretch of her arms.

“I must,” Cassandra repl�ed br�efly.
“Well, I’m go�ng to leave you to look for �t by yourself.”
“Oh, no, Kathar�ne. Please stay and help me. You see—you see—

I told W�ll�am I’d read a l�ttle every day. And I want to tell h�m that I’ve
begun when he comes.”

“When does W�ll�am come?” Kathar�ne asked, turn�ng to the
shelves aga�n.

“To tea, �f that su�ts you?”
“If �t su�ts me to be out, I suppose you mean.”
“Oh, you’re horr�d.... Why shouldn’t you—?”
“Yes?”
“Why shouldn’t you be happy too?”
“I am qu�te happy,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“I mean as I am. Kathar�ne,” she sa�d �mpuls�vely, “do let’s be

marr�ed on the same day.”
“To the same man?”
“Oh, no, no. But why shouldn’t you marry—some one else?”
“Here’s your Macaulay,” sa�d Kathar�ne, turn�ng round w�th the

book �n her hand. “I should say you’d better beg�n to read at once �f
you mean to be educated by tea-t�me.”

“Damn Lord Macaulay!” cr�ed Cassandra, slapp�ng the book upon
the table. “Would you rather not talk?”

“We’ve talked enough already,” Kathar�ne repl�ed evas�vely.
“I know I shan’t be able to settle to Macaulay,” sa�d Cassandra,

look�ng ruefully at the dull red cover of the prescr�bed volume, wh�ch,
however, possessed a tal�sman�c property, s�nce W�ll�am adm�red �t.
He had adv�sed a l�ttle ser�ous read�ng for the morn�ng hours.

“Have you read Macaulay?” she asked.
“No. W�ll�am never tr�ed to educate me.” As she spoke she saw the

l�ght fade from Cassandra’s face, as �f she had �mpl�ed some other,
more myster�ous, relat�onsh�p. She was stung w�th compunct�on. She



marveled at her own rashness �n hav�ng �nfluenced the l�fe of
another, as she had �nfluenced Cassandra’s l�fe.

“We weren’t ser�ous,” she sa�d qu�ckly.
“But I’m fearfully ser�ous,” sa�d Cassandra, w�th a l�ttle shudder,

and her look showed that she spoke the truth. She turned and
glanced at Kathar�ne as she had never glanced at her before. There
was fear �n her glance, wh�ch darted on her and then dropped gu�lt�ly.
Oh, Kathar�ne had everyth�ng—beauty, m�nd, character. She could
never compete w�th Kathar�ne; she could never be safe so long as
Kathar�ne brooded over her, dom�nat�ng her, d�spos�ng of her. She
called her cold, unsee�ng, unscrupulous, but the only s�gn she gave
outwardly was a cur�ous one—she reached out her hand and
grasped the volume of h�story. At that moment the bell of the
telephone rang and Kathar�ne went to answer �t. Cassandra,
released from observat�on, dropped her book and clenched her
hands. She suffered more f�ery torture �n those few m�nutes than she
had suffered �n the whole of her l�fe; she learnt more of her
capac�t�es for feel�ng. But when Kathar�ne reappeared she was calm,
and had ga�ned a look of d�gn�ty that was new to her.

“Was that h�m?” she asked.
“It was Ralph Denham,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“I meant Ralph Denham.”
“Why d�d you mean Ralph Denham? What has W�ll�am told you

about Ralph Denham?” The accusat�on that Kathar�ne was calm,
callous, and �nd�fferent was not poss�ble �n face of her present a�r of
an�mat�on. She gave Cassandra no t�me to frame an answer. “Now,
when are you and W�ll�am go�ng to be marr�ed?” she asked.

Cassandra made no reply for some moments. It was, �ndeed, a
very d�ff�cult quest�on to answer. In conversat�on the n�ght before,
W�ll�am had �nd�cated to Cassandra that, �n h�s bel�ef, Kathar�ne was
becom�ng engaged to Ralph Denham �n the d�n�ng-room. Cassandra,
�n the rosy l�ght of her own c�rcumstances, had been d�sposed to
th�nk that the matter must be settled already. But a letter wh�ch she
had rece�ved that morn�ng from W�ll�am, wh�le ardent �n �ts
express�on of affect�on, had conveyed to her obl�quely that he would
prefer the announcement of the�r engagement to co�nc�de w�th that of



Kathar�ne’s. Th�s document Cassandra now produced, and read
aloud, w�th cons�derable exc�s�ons and much hes�tat�on.

“... a thousand p�t�es—ahem—I fear we shall cause a great deal of
natural annoyance. If, on the other hand, what I have reason to th�nk
w�ll happen, should happen—w�th�n reasonable t�me, and the
present pos�t�on �s not �n any way offens�ve to you, delay would, �n
my op�n�on, serve all our �nterests better than a premature
explanat�on, wh�ch �s bound to cause more surpr�se than �s des�rable
—”

“Very l�ke W�ll�am,” Kathar�ne excla�med, hav�ng gathered the dr�ft
of these remarks w�th a speed that, by �tself, d�sconcerted
Cassandra.

“I qu�te understand h�s feel�ngs,” Cassandra repl�ed. “I qu�te agree
w�th them. I th�nk �t would be much better, �f you �ntend to marry Mr.
Denham, that we should wa�t as W�ll�am says.”

“But, then, �f I don’t marry h�m for months—or, perhaps, not at all?”
Cassandra was s�lent. The prospect appalled her. Kathar�ne had

been telephon�ng to Ralph Denham; she looked queer, too; she must
be, or about to become, engaged to h�m. But �f Cassandra could
have overheard the conversat�on upon the telephone, she would not
have felt so certa�n that �t tended �n that d�rect�on. It was to th�s
effect:

“I’m Ralph Denham speak�ng. I’m �n my r�ght senses now.”
“How long d�d you wa�t outs�de the house?”
“I went home and wrote you a letter. I tore �t up.”
“I shall tear up everyth�ng too.”
“I shall come.”
“Yes. Come to-day.”
“I must expla�n to you—”
“Yes. We must expla�n—”
A long pause followed. Ralph began a sentence, wh�ch he

canceled w�th the word, “Noth�ng.” Suddenly, together, at the same
moment, they sa�d good-bye. And yet, �f the telephone had been
m�raculously connected w�th some h�gher atmosphere pungent w�th



the scent of thyme and the savor of salt, Kathar�ne could hardly have
breathed �n a keener sense of exh�larat�on. She ran downsta�rs on
the crest of �t. She was amazed to f�nd herself already comm�tted by
W�ll�am and Cassandra to marry the owner of the halt�ng vo�ce she
had just heard on the telephone. The tendency of her sp�r�t seemed
to be �n an altogether d�fferent d�rect�on; and of a d�fferent nature.
She had only to look at Cassandra to see what the love that results
�n an engagement and marr�age means. She cons�dered for a
moment, and then sa�d: “If you don’t want to tell people yourselves,
I’ll do �t for you. I know W�ll�am has feel�ngs about these matters that
make �t very d�ff�cult for h�m to do anyth�ng.”

“Because he’s fearfully sens�t�ve about other people’s feel�ngs,”
sa�d Cassandra. “The �dea that he could upset Aunt Magg�e or Uncle
Trevor would make h�m �ll for weeks.”

Th�s �nterpretat�on of what she was used to call W�ll�am’s
convent�onal�ty was new to Kathar�ne. And yet she felt �t now to be
the true one.

“Yes, you’re r�ght,” she sa�d.
“And then he worsh�ps beauty. He wants l�fe to be beaut�ful �n

every part of �t. Have you ever not�ced how exqu�s�tely he f�n�shes
everyth�ng? Look at the address on that envelope. Every letter �s
perfect.”

Whether th�s appl�ed also to the sent�ments expressed �n the letter,
Kathar�ne was not so sure; but when W�ll�am’s sol�c�tude was spent
upon Cassandra �t not only fa�led to �rr�tate her, as �t had done when
she was the object of �t, but appeared, as Cassandra sa�d, the fru�t of
h�s love of beauty.

“Yes,” she sa�d, “he loves beauty.”
“I hope we shall have a great many ch�ldren,” sa�d Cassandra. “He

loves ch�ldren.”
Th�s remark made Kathar�ne real�ze the depths of the�r �nt�macy

better than any other words could have done; she was jealous for
one moment; but the next she was hum�l�ated. She had known
W�ll�am for years, and she had never once guessed that he loved
ch�ldren. She looked at the queer glow of exaltat�on �n Cassandra’s



eyes, through wh�ch she was behold�ng the true sp�r�t of a human
be�ng, and w�shed that she would go on talk�ng about W�ll�am for
ever. Cassandra was not unw�ll�ng to grat�fy her. She talked on. The
morn�ng sl�pped away. Kathar�ne scarcely changed her pos�t�on on
the edge of her father’s wr�t�ng-table, and Cassandra never opened
the “H�story of England.”

And yet �t must be confessed that there were vast lapses �n the
attent�on wh�ch Kathar�ne bestowed upon her cous�n. The
atmosphere was wonderfully congen�al for thoughts of her own. She
lost herself somet�mes �n such deep rever�e that Cassandra,
paus�ng, could look at her for moments unperce�ved. What could
Kathar�ne be th�nk�ng about, unless �t were Ralph Denham? She was
sat�sf�ed, by certa�n random repl�es, that Kathar�ne had wandered a
l�ttle from the subject of W�ll�am’s perfect�ons. But Kathar�ne made no
s�gn. She always ended these pauses by say�ng someth�ng so
natural that Cassandra was deluded �nto g�v�ng fresh examples of
her absorb�ng theme. Then they lunched, and the only s�gn that
Kathar�ne gave of abstract�on was to forget to help the pudd�ng. She
looked so l�ke her mother, as she sat there obl�v�ous of the tap�oca,
that Cassandra was startled �nto excla�m�ng:

“How l�ke Aunt Magg�e you look!”
“Nonsense,” sa�d Kathar�ne, w�th more �rr�tat�on than the remark

seemed to call for.
In truth, now that her mother was away, Kathar�ne d�d feel less

sens�ble than usual, but as she argued �t to herself, there was much
less need for sense. Secretly, she was a l�ttle shaken by the
ev�dence wh�ch the morn�ng had suppl�ed of her �mmense capac�ty
for—what could one call �t?—rambl�ng over an �nf�n�te var�ety of
thoughts that were too fool�sh to be named. She was, for example,
walk�ng down a road �n Northumberland �n the August sunset; at the
�nn she left her compan�on, who was Ralph Denham, and was
transported, not so much by her own feet as by some �nv�s�ble
means, to the top of a h�gh h�ll. Here the scents, the sounds among
the dry heather-roots, the grass-blades pressed upon the palm of her
hand, were all so percept�ble that she could exper�ence each one
separately. After th�s her m�nd made excurs�ons �nto the dark of the



a�r, or settled upon the surface of the sea, wh�ch could be d�scovered
over there, or w�th equal unreason �t returned to �ts couch of bracken
beneath the stars of m�dn�ght, and v�s�ted the snow valleys of the
moon. These fanc�es would have been �n no way strange, s�nce the
walls of every m�nd are decorated w�th some such tracery, but she
found herself suddenly pursu�ng such thoughts w�th an extreme
ardor, wh�ch became a des�re to change her actual cond�t�on for
someth�ng match�ng the cond�t�ons of her dream. Then she started;
then she awoke to the fact that Cassandra was look�ng at her �n
amazement.

Cassandra would have l�ked to feel certa�n that, when Kathar�ne
made no reply at all or one w�de of the mark, she was mak�ng up her
m�nd to get marr�ed at once, but �t was d�ff�cult, �f th�s were so, to
account for some remarks that Kathar�ne let fall about the future.
She recurred several t�mes to the summer, as �f she meant to spend
that season �n sol�tary wander�ng. She seemed to have a plan �n her
m�nd wh�ch requ�red Bradshaws and the names of �nns.

Cassandra was dr�ven f�nally, by her own unrest, to put on her
clothes and wander out along the streets of Chelsea, on the
pretence that she must buy someth�ng. But, �n her �gnorance of the
way, she became pan�c-str�cken at the thought of be�ng late, and no
sooner had she found the shop she wanted, than she fled back
aga�n �n order to be at home when W�ll�am came. He came, �ndeed,
f�ve m�nutes after she had sat down by the tea-table, and she had
the happ�ness of rece�v�ng h�m alone. H�s greet�ng put her doubts of
h�s affect�on at rest, but the f�rst quest�on he asked was:

“Has Kathar�ne spoken to you?”
“Yes. But she says she’s not engaged. She doesn’t seem to th�nk

she’s ever go�ng to be engaged.”
W�ll�am frowned, and looked annoyed.
“They telephoned th�s morn�ng, and she behaves very oddly. She

forgets to help the pudd�ng,” Cassandra added by way of cheer�ng
h�m.

“My dear ch�ld, after what I saw and heard last n�ght, �t’s not a
quest�on of guess�ng or suspect�ng. E�ther she’s engaged to h�m—or
—”



He left h�s sentence unf�n�shed, for at th�s po�nt Kathar�ne herself
appeared. W�th h�s recollect�ons of the scene the n�ght before, he
was too self-consc�ous even to look at her, and �t was not unt�l she
told h�m of her mother’s v�s�t to Stratford-on-Avon that he ra�sed h�s
eyes. It was clear that he was greatly rel�eved. He looked round h�m
now, as �f he felt at h�s ease, and Cassandra excla�med:

“Don’t you th�nk everyth�ng looks qu�te d�fferent?”
“You’ve moved the sofa?” he asked.
“No. Noth�ng’s been touched,” sa�d Kathar�ne. “Everyth�ng’s

exactly the same.” But as she sa�d th�s, w�th a dec�s�on wh�ch
seemed to make �t �mply that more than the sofa was unchanged,
she held out a cup �nto wh�ch she had forgotten to pour any tea.
Be�ng told of her forgetfulness, she frowned w�th annoyance, and
sa�d that Cassandra was demoral�z�ng her. The glance she cast
upon them, and the resolute way �n wh�ch she plunged them �nto
speech, made W�ll�am and Cassandra feel l�ke ch�ldren who had
been caught pry�ng. They followed her obed�ently, mak�ng
conversat�on. Any one com�ng �n m�ght have judged them
acqua�ntances met, perhaps, for the th�rd t�me. If that were so, one
must have concluded that the hostess suddenly bethought her of an
engagement press�ng for fulf�lment. F�rst Kathar�ne looked at her
watch, and then she asked W�ll�am to tell her the r�ght t�me. When
told that �t was ten m�nutes to f�ve she rose at once, and sa�d:

“Then I’m afra�d I must go.”
She left the room, hold�ng her unf�n�shed bread and butter �n her

hand. W�ll�am glanced at Cassandra.
“Well, she IS queer!” Cassandra excla�med.
W�ll�am looked perturbed. He knew more of Kathar�ne than

Cassandra d�d, but even he could not tell—. In a second Kathar�ne
was back aga�n dressed �n outdoor th�ngs, st�ll hold�ng her bread and
butter �n her bare hand.

“If I’m late, don’t wa�t for me,” she sa�d. “I shall have d�ned,” and so
say�ng, she left them.

“But she can’t—” W�ll�am excla�med, as the door shut, “not w�thout
any gloves and bread and butter �n her hand!” They ran to the



w�ndow, and saw her walk�ng rap�dly along the street towards the
C�ty. Then she van�shed.

“She must have gone to meet Mr. Denham,” Cassandra
excla�med.

“Goodness knows!” W�ll�am �nterjected.
The �nc�dent �mpressed them both as hav�ng someth�ng queer and

om�nous about �t out of all proport�on to �ts surface strangeness.
“It’s the sort of way Aunt Magg�e behaves,” sa�d Cassandra, as �f

�n explanat�on.
W�ll�am shook h�s head, and paced up and down the room look�ng

extremely perturbed.
“Th�s �s what I’ve been foretell�ng,” he burst out. “Once set the

ord�nary convent�ons as�de—Thank Heaven Mrs. H�lbery �s away.
But there’s Mr. H�lbery. How are we to expla�n �t to h�m? I shall have
to leave you.”

“But Uncle Trevor won’t be back for hours, W�ll�am!” Cassandra
�mplored.

“You never can tell. He may be on h�s way already. Or suppose
Mrs. M�lva�n—your Aunt Cel�a—or Mrs. Cosham, or any other of your
aunts or uncles should be shown �n and f�nd us alone together. You
know what they’re say�ng about us already.”

Cassandra was equally str�cken by the s�ght of W�ll�am’s ag�tat�on,
and appalled by the prospect of h�s desert�on.

“We m�ght h�de,” she excla�med w�ldly, glanc�ng at the curta�n
wh�ch separated the room w�th the rel�cs.

“I refuse ent�rely to get under the table,” sa�d W�ll�am sarcast�cally.
She saw that he was los�ng h�s temper w�th the d�ff�cult�es of the

s�tuat�on. Her �nst�nct told her that an appeal to h�s affect�on, at th�s
moment, would be extremely �ll-judged. She controlled herself, sat
down, poured out a fresh cup of tea, and s�pped �t qu�etly. Th�s
natural act�on, argu�ng complete self-mastery, and show�ng her �n
one of those fem�n�ne att�tudes wh�ch W�ll�am found adorable, d�d
more than any argument to compose h�s ag�tat�on. It appealed to h�s
ch�valry. He accepted a cup. Next she asked for a sl�ce of cake. By



the t�me the cake was eaten and the tea drunk the personal quest�on
had lapsed, and they were d�scuss�ng poetry. Insens�bly they turned
from the quest�on of dramat�c poetry �n general, to the part�cular
example wh�ch reposed �n W�ll�am’s pocket, and when the ma�d
came �n to clear away the tea-th�ngs, W�ll�am had asked perm�ss�on
to read a short passage aloud, “unless �t bored her?”

Cassandra bent her head �n s�lence, but she showed a l�ttle of
what she felt �n her eyes, and thus fort�f�ed, W�ll�am felt conf�dent that
�t would take more than Mrs. M�lva�n herself to rout h�m from h�s
pos�t�on. He read aloud.

Meanwh�le Kathar�ne walked rap�dly along the street. If called
upon to expla�n her �mpuls�ve act�on �n leav�ng the tea-table, she
could have traced �t to no better cause than that W�ll�am had glanced
at Cassandra; Cassandra at W�ll�am. Yet, because they had glanced,
her pos�t�on was �mposs�ble. If one forgot to pour out a cup of tea
they rushed to the conclus�on that she was engaged to Ralph
Denham. She knew that �n half an hour or so the door would open,
and Ralph Denham would appear. She could not s�t there and
contemplate see�ng h�m w�th W�ll�am’s and Cassandra’s eyes upon
them, judg�ng the�r exact degree of �nt�macy, so that they m�ght f�x
the wedd�ng-day. She promptly dec�ded that she would meet Ralph
out of doors; she st�ll had t�me to reach L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds before he
left h�s off�ce. She ha�led a cab, and bade �t take her to a shop for
sell�ng maps wh�ch she remembered �n Great Queen Street, s�nce
she hardly l�ked to be set down at h�s door. Arr�ved at the shop, she
bought a large scale map of Norfolk, and thus prov�ded, hurr�ed �nto
L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds, and assured herself of the pos�t�on of Messrs.
Hoper and Grateley’s off�ce. The great gas chandel�ers were al�ght �n
the off�ce w�ndows. She conce�ved that he sat at an enormous table
laden w�th papers beneath one of them �n the front room w�th the
three tall w�ndows. Hav�ng settled h�s pos�t�on there, she began
walk�ng to and fro upon the pavement. Nobody of h�s bu�ld appeared.
She scrut�n�zed each male f�gure as �t approached and passed her.
Each male f�gure had, nevertheless, a look of h�m, due, perhaps, to
the profess�onal dress, the qu�ck step, the keen glance wh�ch they
cast upon her as they hastened home after the day’s work. The
square �tself, w�th �ts �mmense houses all so fully occup�ed and stern



of aspect, �ts atmosphere of �ndustry and power, as �f even the
sparrows and the ch�ldren were earn�ng the�r da�ly bread, as �f the
sky �tself, w�th �ts gray and scarlet clouds, reflected the ser�ous
�ntent�on of the c�ty beneath �t, spoke of h�m. Here was the f�t place
for the�r meet�ng, she thought; here was the f�t place for her to walk
th�nk�ng of h�m. She could not help compar�ng �t w�th the domest�c
streets of Chelsea. W�th th�s compar�son �n her m�nd, she extended
her range a l�ttle, and turned �nto the ma�n road. The great torrent of
vans and carts was sweep�ng down K�ngsway; pedestr�ans were
stream�ng �n two currents along the pavements. She stood
fasc�nated at the corner. The deep roar f�lled her ears; the chang�ng
tumult had the �nexpress�ble fasc�nat�on of var�ed l�fe pour�ng
ceaselessly w�th a purpose wh�ch, as she looked, seemed to her,
somehow, the normal purpose for wh�ch l�fe was framed; �ts
complete �nd�fference to the �nd�v�duals, whom �t swallowed up and
rolled onwards, f�lled her w�th at least a temporary exaltat�on. The
blend of dayl�ght and of lampl�ght made her an �nv�s�ble spectator,
just as �t gave the people who passed her a sem�-transparent qual�ty,
and left the faces pale �vory ovals �n wh�ch the eyes alone were dark.
They tended the enormous rush of the current—the great flow, the
deep stream, the unquenchable t�de. She stood unobserved and
absorbed, glory�ng openly �n the rapture that had run
subterraneously all day. Suddenly she was clutched, unw�ll�ng, from
the outs�de, by the recollect�on of her purpose �n com�ng there. She
had come to f�nd Ralph Denham. She hast�ly turned back �nto
L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds, and looked for her landmark—the l�ght �n the
three tall w�ndows. She sought �n va�n. The faces of the houses had
now merged �n the general darkness, and she had d�ff�culty �n
determ�n�ng wh�ch she sought. Ralph’s three w�ndows gave back on
the�r ghostly glass panels only a reflect�on of the gray and green�sh
sky. She rang the bell, peremptor�ly, under the pa�nted name of the
f�rm. After some delay she was answered by a caretaker, whose pa�l
and brush of themselves told her that the work�ng day was over and
the workers gone. Nobody, save perhaps Mr. Grateley h�mself, was
left, she assured Kathar�ne; every one else had been gone these ten
m�nutes.



The news woke Kathar�ne completely. Anx�ety ga�ned upon her.
She hastened back �nto K�ngsway, look�ng at people who had
m�raculously rega�ned the�r sol�d�ty. She ran as far as the Tube
stat�on, overhaul�ng clerk after clerk, sol�c�tor after sol�c�tor. Not one
of them even fa�ntly resembled Ralph Denham. More and more
pla�nly d�d she see h�m; and more and more d�d he seem to her
unl�ke any one else. At the door of the stat�on she paused, and tr�ed
to collect her thoughts. He had gone to her house. By tak�ng a cab
she could be there probably �n advance of h�m. But she p�ctured
herself open�ng the draw�ng-room door, and W�ll�am and Cassandra
look�ng up, and Ralph’s entrance a moment later, and the glances—
the �ns�nuat�ons. No; she could not face �t. She would wr�te h�m a
letter and take �t at once to h�s house. She bought paper and penc�l
at the bookstall, and entered an A.B.C. shop, where, by order�ng a
cup of coffee, she secured an empty table, and began at v�ce to
wr�te:

“I came to meet you and I have m�ssed you. I could not face
W�ll�am and Cassandra. They want us—” here she paused. “They
�ns�st that we are engaged,” she subst�tuted, “and we couldn’t talk at
all, or expla�n anyth�ng. I want—” Her wants were so vast, now that
she was �n commun�cat�on w�th Ralph, that the penc�l was utterly
�nadequate to conduct them on to the paper; �t seemed as �f the
whole torrent of K�ngsway had to run down her penc�l. She gazed
�ntently at a not�ce hang�ng on the gold-encrusted wall oppos�te, “...
to say all k�nds of th�ngs,” she added, wr�t�ng each word w�th the
pa�nstak�ng of a ch�ld. But, when she ra�sed her eyes aga�n to
med�tate the next sentence, she was aware of a wa�tress, whose
express�on �nt�mated that �t was clos�ng t�me, and, look�ng round,
Kathar�ne saw herself almost the last person left �n the shop. She
took up her letter, pa�d her b�ll, and found herself once more �n the
street. She would now take a cab to H�ghgate. But at that moment �t
flashed upon her that she could not remember the address. Th�s
check seemed to let fall a barr�er across a very powerful current of
des�re. She ransacked her memory �n desperat�on, hunt�ng for the
name, f�rst by remember�ng the look of the house, and then by try�ng,
�n memory, to retrace the words she had wr�tten once, at least, upon
an envelope. The more she pressed the farther the words receded.



Was the house an Orchard Someth�ng, on the street a H�ll? She
gave �t up. Never, s�nce she was a ch�ld, had she felt anyth�ng l�ke
th�s blankness and desolat�on. There rushed �n upon her, as �f she
were wak�ng from some dream, all the consequences of her
�nexpl�cable �ndolence. She f�gured Ralph’s face as he turned from
her door w�thout a word of explanat�on, rece�v�ng h�s d�sm�ssal as a
blow from herself, a callous �nt�mat�on that she d�d not w�sh to see
h�m. She followed h�s departure from her door; but �t was far more
easy to see h�m march�ng far and fast �n any d�rect�on for any length
of t�me than to conce�ve that he would turn back to H�ghgate.
Perhaps he would try once more to see her �n Cheyne Walk? It was
proof of the clearness w�th wh�ch she saw h�m, that she started
forward as th�s poss�b�l�ty occurred to her, and almost ra�sed her
hand to beckon to a cab. No; he was too proud to come aga�n; he
rejected the des�re and walked on and on, on and on—If only she
could read the names of those v�s�onary streets down wh�ch he
passed! But her �mag�nat�on betrayed her at th�s po�nt, or mocked
her w�th a sense of the�r strangeness, darkness, and d�stance.
Indeed, �nstead of help�ng herself to any dec�s�on, she only f�lled her
m�nd w�th the vast extent of London and the �mposs�b�l�ty of f�nd�ng
any s�ngle f�gure that wandered off th�s way and that way, turned to
the r�ght and to the left, chose that d�ngy l�ttle back street where the
ch�ldren were play�ng �n the road, and so—She roused herself
�mpat�ently. She walked rap�dly along Holborn. Soon she turned and
walked as rap�dly �n the other d�rect�on. Th�s �ndec�s�on was not
merely od�ous, but had someth�ng that alarmed her about �t, as she
had been alarmed sl�ghtly once or tw�ce already that day; she felt
unable to cope w�th the strength of her own des�res. To a person
controlled by hab�t, there was hum�l�at�on as well as alarm �n th�s
sudden release of what appeared to be a very powerful as well as an
unreasonable force. An ach�ng �n the muscles of her r�ght hand now
showed her that she was crush�ng her gloves and the map of Norfolk
�n a gr�p suff�c�ent to crack a more sol�d object. She relaxed her
grasp; she looked anx�ously at the faces of the passers-by to see
whether the�r eyes rested on her for a moment longer than was
natural, or w�th any cur�os�ty. But hav�ng smoothed out her gloves,
and done what she could to look as usual, she forgot spectators, and



was once more g�ven up to her desperate des�re to f�nd Ralph
Denham. It was a des�re now—w�ld, �rrat�onal, unexpla�ned,
resembl�ng someth�ng felt �n ch�ldhood. Once more she blamed
herself b�tterly for her carelessness. But f�nd�ng herself oppos�te the
Tube stat�on, she pulled herself up and took counsel sw�ftly, as of
old. It flashed upon her that she would go at once to Mary Datchet,
and ask her to g�ve her Ralph’s address. The dec�s�on was a rel�ef,
not only �n g�v�ng her a goal, but �n prov�d�ng her w�th a rat�onal
excuse for her own act�ons. It gave her a goal certa�nly, but the fact
of hav�ng a goal led her to dwell exclus�vely upon her obsess�on; so
that when she rang the bell of Mary’s flat, she d�d not for a moment
cons�der how th�s demand would str�ke Mary. To her extreme
annoyance Mary was not at home; a charwoman opened the door.
All Kathar�ne could do was to accept the �nv�tat�on to wa�t. She
wa�ted for, perhaps, f�fteen m�nutes, and spent them �n pac�ng from
one end of the room to the other w�thout �nterm�ss�on. When she
heard Mary’s key �n the door she paused �n front of the f�replace, and
Mary found her stand�ng upr�ght, look�ng at once expectant and
determ�ned, l�ke a person who has come on an errand of such
�mportance that �t must be broached w�thout preface.

Mary excla�med �n surpr�se.
“Yes, yes,” Kathar�ne sa�d, brush�ng these remarks as�de, as �f

they were �n the way.
“Have you had tea?”
“Oh yes,” she sa�d, th�nk�ng that she had had tea hundreds of

years ago, somewhere or other.
Mary paused, took off her gloves, and, f�nd�ng matches,

proceeded to l�ght the f�re.
Kathar�ne checked her w�th an �mpat�ent movement, and sa�d:
“Don’t l�ght the f�re for me.... I want to know Ralph Denham’s

address.”
She was hold�ng a penc�l and prepar�ng to wr�te on the envelope.

She wa�ted w�th an �mper�ous express�on.
“The Apple Orchard, Mount Ararat Road, H�ghgate,” Mary sa�d,

speak�ng slowly and rather strangely.



“Oh, I remember now!” Kathar�ne excla�med, w�th �rr�tat�on at her
own stup�d�ty. “I suppose �t wouldn’t take twenty m�nutes to dr�ve
there?” She gathered up her purse and gloves and seemed about to
go.

“But you won’t f�nd h�m,” sa�d Mary, paus�ng w�th a match �n her
hand. Kathar�ne, who had already turned towards the door, stopped
and looked at her.

“Why? Where �s he?” she asked.
“He won’t have left h�s off�ce.”
“But he has left the off�ce,” she repl�ed. “The only quest�on �s w�ll

he have reached home yet? He went to see me at Chelsea; I tr�ed to
meet h�m and m�ssed h�m. He w�ll have found no message to
expla�n. So I must f�nd h�m—as soon as poss�ble.”

Mary took �n the s�tuat�on at her le�sure.
“But why not telephone?” she sa�d.
Kathar�ne �mmed�ately dropped all that she was hold�ng; her

stra�ned express�on relaxed, and excla�m�ng, “Of course! Why d�dn’t I
th�nk of that!” she se�zed the telephone rece�ver and gave her
number. Mary looked at her stead�ly, and then left the room. At
length Kathar�ne heard, through all the super�mposed we�ght of
London, the myster�ous sound of feet �n her own house mount�ng to
the l�ttle room, where she could almost see the p�ctures and the
books; she l�stened w�th extreme �ntentness to the preparatory
v�brat�ons, and then establ�shed her �dent�ty.

“Has Mr. Denham called?”
“Yes, m�ss.”
“D�d he ask for me?”
“Yes. We sa�d you were out, m�ss.”
“D�d he leave any message?”
“No. He went away. About twenty m�nutes ago, m�ss.”
Kathar�ne hung up the rece�ver. She walked the length of the room

�n such acute d�sappo�ntment that she d�d not at f�rst perce�ve Mary’s
absence. Then she called �n a harsh and peremptory tone:

“Mary.”



Mary was tak�ng off her outdoor th�ngs �n the bedroom. She heard
Kathar�ne call her. “Yes,” she sa�d, “I shan’t be a moment.” But the
moment prolonged �tself, as �f for some reason Mary found
sat�sfact�on �n mak�ng herself not only t�dy, but seemly and
ornamented. A stage �n her l�fe had been accompl�shed �n the last
months wh�ch left �ts traces for ever upon her bear�ng. Youth, and the
bloom of youth, had receded, leav�ng the purpose of her face to
show �tself �n the hollower cheeks, the f�rmer l�ps, the eyes no longer
spontaneously observ�ng at random, but narrowed upon an end
wh�ch was not near at hand. Th�s woman was now a serv�ceable
human be�ng, m�stress of her own dest�ny, and thus, by some
comb�nat�on of �deas, f�t to be adorned w�th the d�gn�ty of s�lver
cha�ns and glow�ng brooches. She came �n at her le�sure and asked:
“Well, d�d you get an answer?”

“He has left Chelsea already,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“St�ll, he won’t be home yet,” sa�d Mary.
Kathar�ne was once more �rres�st�bly drawn to gaze upon an

�mag�nary map of London, to follow the tw�sts and turns of unnamed
streets.

“I’ll r�ng up h�s home and ask whether he’s back.” Mary crossed to
the telephone and, after a ser�es of br�ef remarks, announced:

“No. H�s s�ster says he hasn’t come back yet.”
“Ah!” She appl�ed her ear to the telephone once more. “They’ve

had a message. He won’t be back to d�nner.”
“Then what �s he go�ng to do?”
Very pale, and w�th her large eyes f�xed not so much upon Mary as

upon v�stas of unrespond�ng blankness, Kathar�ne addressed herself
also not so much to Mary as to the unrelent�ng sp�r�t wh�ch now
appeared to mock her from every quarter of her survey.

After wa�t�ng a l�ttle t�me Mary remarked �nd�fferently:
“I really don’t know.” Slackly ly�ng back �n her armcha�r, she

watched the l�ttle flames beg�nn�ng to creep among the coals
�nd�fferently, as �f they, too, were very d�stant and �nd�fferent.

Kathar�ne looked at her �nd�gnantly and rose.



“Poss�bly he may come here,” Mary cont�nued, w�thout alter�ng the
abstract tone of her vo�ce. “It would be worth your wh�le to wa�t �f you
want to see h�m to-n�ght.” She bent forward and touched the wood,
so that the flames sl�pped �n between the �nterst�ces of the coal.

Kathar�ne reflected. “I’ll wa�t half an hour,” she sa�d.
Mary rose, went to the table, spread out her papers under the

green-shaded lamp and, w�th an act�on that was becom�ng a hab�t,
tw�sted a lock of ha�r round and round �n her f�ngers. Once she
looked unperce�ved at her v�s�tor, who never moved, who sat so st�ll,
w�th eyes so �ntent, that you could almost fancy that she was
watch�ng someth�ng, some face that never looked up at her. Mary
found herself unable to go on wr�t�ng. She turned her eyes away, but
only to be aware of the presence of what Kathar�ne looked at. There
were ghosts �n the room, and one, strangely and sadly, was the
ghost of herself. The m�nutes went by.

“What would be the t�me now?” sa�d Kathar�ne at last. The half-
hour was not qu�te spent.

“I’m go�ng to get d�nner ready,” sa�d Mary, r�s�ng from her table.
“Then I’ll go,” sa�d Kathar�ne.
“Why don’t you stay? Where are you go�ng?”
Kathar�ne looked round the room, convey�ng her uncerta�nty �n her

glance.
“Perhaps I m�ght f�nd h�m,” she mused.
“But why should �t matter? You’ll see h�m another day.”
Mary spoke, and �ntended to speak, cruelly enough.
“I was wrong to come here,” Kathar�ne repl�ed.
The�r eyes met w�th antagon�sm, and ne�ther fl�nched.
“You had a perfect r�ght to come here,” Mary answered.
A loud knock�ng at the door �nterrupted them. Mary went to open �t,

and return�ng w�th some note or parcel, Kathar�ne looked away so
that Mary m�ght not read her d�sappo�ntment.

“Of course you had a r�ght to come,” Mary repeated, lay�ng the
note upon the table.



“No,” sa�d Kathar�ne. “Except that when one’s desperate one has a
sort of r�ght. I am desperate. How do I know what’s happen�ng to h�m
now? He may do anyth�ng. He may wander about the streets all
n�ght. Anyth�ng may happen to h�m.”

She spoke w�th a self-abandonment that Mary had never seen �n
her.

“You know you exaggerate; you’re talk�ng nonsense,” she sa�d
roughly.

“Mary, I must talk—I must tell you—”
“You needn’t tell me anyth�ng,” Mary �nterrupted her. “Can’t I see

for myself?”
“No, no,” Kathar�ne excla�med. “It’s not that—”
Her look, pass�ng beyond Mary, beyond the verge of the room and

out beyond any words that came her way, w�ldly and pass�onately,
conv�nced Mary that she, at any rate, could not follow such a glance
to �ts end. She was baffled; she tr�ed to th�nk herself back aga�n �nto
the he�ght of her love for Ralph. Press�ng her f�ngers upon her
eyel�ds, she murmured:

“You forget that I loved h�m too. I thought I knew h�m. I d�d know
h�m.”

And yet, what had she known? She could not remember �t any
more. She pressed her eyeballs unt�l they struck stars and suns �nto
her darkness. She conv�nced herself that she was st�rr�ng among
ashes. She des�sted. She was aston�shed at her d�scovery. She d�d
not love Ralph any more. She looked back dazed �nto the room, and
her eyes rested upon the table w�th �ts lamp-l�t papers. The steady
rad�ance seemed for a second to have �ts counterpart w�th�n her; she
shut her eyes; she opened them and looked at the lamp aga�n;
another love burnt �n the place of the old one, or so, �n a momentary
glance of amazement, she guessed before the revelat�on was over
and the old surround�ngs asserted themselves. She leant �n s�lence
aga�nst the mantelp�ece.

“There are d�fferent ways of lov�ng,” she murmured, half to herself,
at length.



Kathar�ne made no reply and seemed unaware of her words. She
seemed absorbed �n her own thoughts.

“Perhaps he’s wa�t�ng �n the street aga�n to-n�ght,” she excla�med.
“I’ll go now. I m�ght f�nd h�m.”

“It’s far more l�kely that he’ll come here,” sa�d Mary, and Kathar�ne,
after cons�der�ng for a moment, sa�d:

“I’ll wa�t another half-hour.”
She sank down �nto her cha�r aga�n, and took up the same pos�t�on

wh�ch Mary had compared to the pos�t�on of one watch�ng an
unsee�ng face. She watched, �ndeed, not a face, but a process�on,
not of people, but of l�fe �tself: the good and bad; the mean�ng; the
past, the present, and the future. All th�s seemed apparent to her,
and she was not ashamed of her extravagance so much as exalted
to one of the p�nnacles of ex�stence, where �t behoved the world to
do her homage. No one but she herself knew what �t meant to m�ss
Ralph Denham on that part�cular n�ght; �nto th�s �nadequate event
crowded feel�ngs that the great cr�ses of l�fe m�ght have fa�led to call
forth. She had m�ssed h�m, and knew the b�tterness of all fa�lure; she
des�red h�m, and knew the torment of all pass�on. It d�d not matter
what tr�v�al acc�dents led to th�s culm�nat�on. Nor d�d she care how
extravagant she appeared, nor how openly she showed her feel�ngs.

When the d�nner was ready Mary told her to come, and she came
subm�ss�vely, as �f she let Mary d�rect her movements for her. They
ate and drank together almost �n s�lence, and when Mary told her to
eat more, she ate more; when she was told to dr�nk w�ne, she drank
�t. Nevertheless, beneath th�s superf�c�al obed�ence, Mary knew that
she was follow�ng her own thoughts unh�ndered. She was not
�nattent�ve so much as remote; she looked at once so unsee�ng and
so �ntent upon some v�s�on of her own that Mary gradually felt more
than protect�ve—she became actually alarmed at the prospect of
some coll�s�on between Kathar�ne and the forces of the outs�de
world. D�rectly they had done, Kathar�ne announced her �ntent�on of
go�ng.

“But where are you go�ng to?” Mary asked, des�r�ng vaguely to
h�nder her.

“Oh, I’m go�ng home—no, to H�ghgate perhaps.”



Mary saw that �t would be useless to try to stop her. All she could
do was to �ns�st upon com�ng too, but she met w�th no oppos�t�on;
Kathar�ne seemed �nd�fferent to her presence. In a few m�nutes they
were walk�ng along the Strand. They walked so rap�dly that Mary
was deluded �nto the bel�ef that Kathar�ne knew where she was
go�ng. She herself was not attent�ve. She was glad of the movement
along lamp-l�t streets �n the open a�r. She was f�nger�ng, pa�nfully and
w�th fear, yet w�th strange hope, too, the d�scovery wh�ch she had
stumbled upon unexpectedly that n�ght. She was free once more at
the cost of a g�ft, the best, perhaps, that she could offer, but she was,
thank Heaven, �n love no longer. She was tempted to spend the f�rst
�nstalment of her freedom �n some d�ss�pat�on; �n the p�t of the
Col�seum, for example, s�nce they were now pass�ng the door. Why
not go �n and celebrate her �ndependence of the tyranny of love? Or,
perhaps, the top of an omn�bus bound for some remote place such
as Camberwell, or S�dcup, or the Welsh Harp would su�t her better.
She not�ced these names pa�nted on l�ttle boards for the f�rst t�me for
weeks. Or should she return to her room, and spend the n�ght
work�ng out the deta�ls of a very enl�ghtened and �ngen�ous scheme?
Of all poss�b�l�t�es th�s appealed to her most, and brought to m�nd the
f�re, the lampl�ght, the steady glow wh�ch had seemed l�t �n the place
where a more pass�onate flame had once burnt.

Now Kathar�ne stopped, and Mary woke to the fact that �nstead of
hav�ng a goal she had ev�dently none. She paused at the edge of the
cross�ng, and looked th�s way and that, and f�nally made as �f �n the
d�rect�on of Haverstock H�ll.

“Look here—where are you go�ng?” Mary cr�ed, catch�ng her by
the hand. “We must take that cab and go home.” She ha�led a cab
and �ns�sted that Kathar�ne should get �n, wh�le she d�rected the
dr�ver to take them to Cheyne Walk.

Kathar�ne subm�tted. “Very well,” she sa�d. “We may as well go
there as anywhere else.”

A gloom seemed to have fallen on her. She lay back �n her corner,
s�lent and apparently exhausted. Mary, �n sp�te of her own
preoccupat�on, was struck by her pallor and her att�tude of deject�on.



“I’m sure we shall f�nd h�m,” she sa�d more gently than she had yet
spoken.

“It may be too late,” Kathar�ne repl�ed. W�thout understand�ng her,
Mary began to p�ty her for what she was suffer�ng.

“Nonsense,” she sa�d, tak�ng her hand and rubb�ng �t. “If we don’t
f�nd h�m there we shall f�nd h�m somewhere else.”

“But suppose he’s walk�ng about the streets—for hours and
hours?”

She leant forward and looked out of the w�ndow.
“He may refuse ever to speak to me aga�n,” she sa�d �n a low

vo�ce, almost to herself.
The exaggerat�on was so �mmense that Mary d�d not attempt to

cope w�th �t, save by keep�ng hold of Kathar�ne’s wr�st. She half
expected that Kathar�ne m�ght open the door suddenly and jump out.
Perhaps Kathar�ne perce�ved the purpose w�th wh�ch her hand was
held.

“Don’t be fr�ghtened,” she sa�d, w�th a l�ttle laugh. “I’m not go�ng to
jump out of the cab. It wouldn’t do much good after all.”

Upon th�s, Mary ostentat�ously w�thdrew her hand.
“I ought to have apolog�zed,” Kathar�ne cont�nued, w�th an effort,

“for br�ng�ng you �nto all th�s bus�ness; I haven’t told you half, e�ther.
I’m no longer engaged to W�ll�am Rodney. He �s to marry Cassandra
Otway. It’s all arranged—all perfectly r�ght.... And after he’d wa�ted �n
the streets for hours and hours, W�ll�am made me br�ng h�m �n. He
was stand�ng under the lamp-post watch�ng our w�ndows. He was
perfectly wh�te when he came �nto the room. W�ll�am left us alone,
and we sat and talked. It seems ages and ages ago, now. Was �t last
n�ght? Have I been out long? What’s the t�me?” She sprang forward
to catch s�ght of a clock, as �f the exact t�me had some �mportant
bear�ng on her case.

“Only half-past e�ght!” she excla�med. “Then he may be there st�ll.”
She leant out of the w�ndow and told the cabman to dr�ve faster.

“But �f he’s not there, what shall I do? Where could I f�nd h�m? The
streets are so crowded.”



“We shall f�nd h�m,” Mary repeated.
Mary had no doubt but that somehow or other they would f�nd h�m.

But suppose they d�d f�nd h�m? She began to th�nk of Ralph w�th a
sort of strangeness, �n her effort to understand how he could be
capable of sat�sfy�ng th�s extraord�nary des�re. Once more she
thought herself back to her old v�ew of h�m and could, w�th an effort,
recall the haze wh�ch surrounded h�s f�gure, and the sense of
confused, he�ghtened exh�larat�on wh�ch lay all about h�s
ne�ghborhood, so that for months at a t�me she had never exactly
heard h�s vo�ce or seen h�s face—or so �t now seemed to her. The
pa�n of her loss shot through her. Noth�ng would ever make up—not
success, or happ�ness, or obl�v�on. But th�s pang was �mmed�ately
followed by the assurance that now, at any rate, she knew the truth;
and Kathar�ne, she thought, steal�ng a look at her, d�d not know the
truth; yes, Kathar�ne was �mmensely to be p�t�ed.

The cab, wh�ch had been caught �n the traff�c, was now l�berated
and sped on down Sloane Street. Mary was consc�ous of the tens�on
w�th wh�ch Kathar�ne marked �ts progress, as �f her m�nd were f�xed
upon a po�nt �n front of them, and marked, second by second, the�r
approach to �t. She sa�d noth�ng, and �n s�lence Mary began to f�x her
m�nd, �n sympathy at f�rst, and later �n forgetfulness of her
compan�on, upon a po�nt �n front of them. She �mag�ned a po�nt
d�stant as a low star upon the hor�zon of the dark. There for her too,
for them both, was the goal for wh�ch they were str�v�ng, and the end
for the ardors of the�r sp�r�ts was the same: but where �t was, or what
�t was, or why she felt conv�nced that they were un�ted �n search of �t,
as they drove sw�ftly down the streets of London s�de by s�de, she
could not have sa�d.

“At last,” Kathar�ne breathed, as the cab drew up at the door. She
jumped out and scanned the pavement on e�ther s�de. Mary,
meanwh�le, rang the bell. The door opened as Kathar�ne assured
herself that no one of the people w�th�n v�ew had any l�keness to
Ralph. On see�ng her, the ma�d sa�d at once:

“Mr. Denham called aga�n, m�ss. He has been wa�t�ng for you for
some t�me.”



Kathar�ne van�shed from Mary’s s�ght. The door shut between
them, and Mary walked slowly and thoughtfully up the street alone.

Kathar�ne turned at once to the d�n�ng-room. But w�th her f�ngers
upon the handle, she held back. Perhaps she real�zed that th�s was a
moment wh�ch would never come aga�n. Perhaps, for a second, �t
seemed to her that no real�ty could equal the �mag�nat�on she had
formed. Perhaps she was restra�ned by some vague fear or
ant�c�pat�on, wh�ch made her dread any exchange or �nterrupt�on. But
�f these doubts and fears or th�s supreme bl�ss restra�ned her, �t was
only for a moment. In another second she had turned the handle
and, b�t�ng her l�p to control herself, she opened the door upon Ralph
Denham. An extraord�nary clearness of s�ght seemed to possess her
on behold�ng h�m. So l�ttle, so s�ngle, so separate from all else he
appeared, who had been the cause of these extreme ag�tat�ons and
asp�rat�ons. She could have laughed �n h�s face. But, ga�n�ng upon
th�s clearness of s�ght aga�nst her w�ll, and to her d�sl�ke, was a flood
of confus�on, of rel�ef, of certa�nty, of hum�l�ty, of des�re no longer to
str�ve and to d�scr�m�nate, y�eld�ng to wh�ch, she let herself s�nk
w�th�n h�s arms and confessed her love.



CHAPTER XXXII

Nobody asked Kathar�ne any quest�ons next day. If cross-
exam�ned she m�ght have sa�d that nobody spoke to her. She
worked a l�ttle, wrote a l�ttle, ordered the d�nner, and sat, for longer
than she knew, w�th her head on her hand p�erc�ng whatever lay
before her, whether �t was a letter or a d�ct�onary, as �f �t were a f�lm
upon the deep prospects that revealed themselves to her k�ndl�ng
and brood�ng eyes. She rose once, and go�ng to the bookcase, took
out her father’s Greek d�ct�onary and spread the sacred pages of
symbols and f�gures before her. She smoothed the sheets w�th a
m�xture of affect�onate amusement and hope. Would other eyes look
on them w�th her one day? The thought, long �ntolerable, was now
just bearable.

She was qu�te unaware of the anx�ety w�th wh�ch her movements
were watched and her express�on scanned. Cassandra was careful
not to be caught look�ng at her, and the�r conversat�on was so
prosa�c that were �t not for certa�n jolts and jerks between the
sentences, as �f the m�nd were kept w�th d�ff�culty to the ra�ls, Mrs.
M�lva�n herself could have detected noth�ng of a susp�c�ous nature �n
what she overheard.

W�ll�am, when he came �n late that afternoon and found Cassandra
alone, had a very ser�ous p�ece of news to �mpart. He had just
passed Kathar�ne �n the street and she had fa�led to recogn�ze h�m.

“That doesn’t matter w�th me, of course, but suppose �t happened
w�th somebody else? What would they th�nk? They would suspect
someth�ng merely from her express�on. She looked—she looked”—
he hes�tated—“l�ke some one walk�ng �n her sleep.”

To Cassandra the s�gn�f�cant th�ng was that Kathar�ne had gone
out w�thout tell�ng her, and she �nterpreted th�s to mean that she had



gone out to meet Ralph Denham. But to her surpr�se W�ll�am drew no
comfort from th�s probab�l�ty.

“Once throw convent�ons as�de,” he began, “once do the th�ngs
that people don’t do—” and the fact that you are go�ng to meet a
young man �s no longer proof of anyth�ng, except, �ndeed, that
people w�ll talk.

Cassandra saw, not w�thout a pang of jealousy, that he was
extremely sol�c�tous that people should not talk about Kathar�ne, as �f
h�s �nterest �n her were st�ll propr�etary rather than fr�endly. As they
were both �gnorant of Ralph’s v�s�t the n�ght before they had not that
reason to comfort themselves w�th the thought that matters were
hasten�ng to a cr�s�s. These absences of Kathar�ne’s, moreover, left
them exposed to �nterrupt�ons wh�ch almost destroyed the�r pleasure
�n be�ng alone together. The ra�ny even�ng made �t �mposs�ble to go
out; and, �ndeed, accord�ng to W�ll�am’s code, �t was cons�derably
more damn�ng to be seen out of doors than surpr�sed w�th�n. They
were so much at the mercy of bells and doors that they could hardly
talk of Macaulay w�th any conv�ct�on, and W�ll�am preferred to defer
the second act of h�s tragedy unt�l another day.

Under these c�rcumstances Cassandra showed herself at her best.
She sympath�zed w�th W�ll�am’s anx�et�es and d�d her utmost to
share them; but st�ll, to be alone together, to be runn�ng r�sks
together, to be partners �n the wonderful consp�racy, was to her so
enthrall�ng that she was always forgett�ng d�scret�on, break�ng out
�nto exclamat�ons and adm�rat�ons wh�ch f�nally made W�ll�am bel�eve
that, although deplorable and upsett�ng, the s�tuat�on was not w�thout
�ts sweetness.

When the door d�d open, he started, but braved the forthcom�ng
revelat�on. It was not Mrs. M�lva�n, however, but Kathar�ne herself
who entered, closely followed by Ralph Denham. W�th a set
express�on wh�ch showed what an effort she was mak�ng, Kathar�ne
encountered the�r eyes, and say�ng, “We’re not go�ng to �nterrupt
you,” she led Denham beh�nd the curta�n wh�ch hung �n front of the
room w�th the rel�cs. Th�s refuge was none of her w�ll�ng, but
confronted w�th wet pavements and only some belated museum or
Tube stat�on for shelter, she was forced, for Ralph’s sake, to face the



d�scomforts of her own house. Under the street lamps she had
thought h�m look�ng both t�red and stra�ned.

Thus separated, the two couples rema�ned occup�ed for some t�me
w�th the�r own affa�rs. Only the lowest murmurs penetrated from one
sect�on of the room to the other. At length the ma�d came �n to br�ng
a message that Mr. H�lbery would not be home for d�nner. It was true
that there was no need that Kathar�ne should be �nformed, but
W�ll�am began to �nqu�re Cassandra’s op�n�on �n such a way as to
show that, w�th or w�thout reason, he w�shed very much to speak to
her.

From mot�ves of her own Cassandra d�ssuaded h�m.
“But don’t you th�nk �t’s a l�ttle unsoc�able?” he hazarded. “Why not

do someth�ng amus�ng?—go to the play, for �nstance? Why not ask
Kathar�ne and Ralph, eh?” The coupl�ng of the�r names �n th�s
manner caused Cassandra’s heart to leap w�th pleasure.

“Don’t you th�nk they must be—?” she began, but W�ll�am hast�ly
took her up.

“Oh, I know noth�ng about that. I only thought we m�ght amuse
ourselves, as your uncle’s out.”

He proceeded on h�s embassy w�th a m�xture of exc�tement and
embarrassment wh�ch caused h�m to turn as�de w�th h�s hand on the
curta�n, and to exam�ne �ntently for several moments the portra�t of a
lady, opt�m�st�cally sa�d by Mrs. H�lbery to be an early work of S�r
Joshua Reynolds. Then, w�th some unnecessary fumbl�ng, he drew
as�de the curta�n, and w�th h�s eyes f�xed upon the ground, repeated
h�s message and suggested that they should all spend the even�ng
at the play. Kathar�ne accepted the suggest�on w�th such cord�al�ty
that �t was strange to f�nd her of no clear m�nd as to the prec�se
spectacle she w�shed to see. She left the cho�ce ent�rely to Ralph
and W�ll�am, who, tak�ng counsel fraternally over an even�ng paper,
found themselves �n agreement as to the mer�ts of a mus�c-hall. Th�s
be�ng arranged, everyth�ng else followed eas�ly and enthus�ast�cally.
Cassandra had never been to a mus�c-hall. Kathar�ne �nstructed her
�n the pecul�ar del�ghts of an enterta�nment where Polar bears follow
d�rectly upon lad�es �n full even�ng dress, and the stage �s alternately
a garden of mystery, a m�ll�ner’s band-box, and a fr�ed-f�sh shop �n



the M�le End Road. Whatever the exact nature of the program that
n�ght, �t fulf�lled the h�ghest purposes of dramat�c art, so far, at least,
as four of the aud�ence were concerned.

No doubt the actors and the authors would have been surpr�sed to
learn �n what shape the�r efforts reached those part�cular eyes and
ears; but they could not have den�ed that the effect as a whole was
tremendous. The hall resounded w�th brass and str�ngs, alternately
of enormous pomp and majesty, and then of sweetest lamentat�on.
The reds and creams of the background, the lyres and harps and
urns and skulls, the protuberances of plaster, the fr�nges of scarlet
plush, the s�nk�ng and blaz�ng of �nnumerable electr�c l�ghts, could
scarcely have been surpassed for decorat�ve effect by any craftsman
of the anc�ent or modern world.

Then there was the aud�ence �tself, bare-shouldered, tufted and
garlanded �n the stalls, decorous but festal �n the balcon�es, and
frankly f�t for dayl�ght and street l�fe �n the galler�es. But, however
they d�ffered when looked at separately, they shared the same huge,
lovable nature �n the bulk, wh�ch murmured and swayed and
qu�vered all the t�me the danc�ng and juggl�ng and love-mak�ng went
on �n front of �t, slowly laughed and reluctantly left off laugh�ng, and
applauded w�th a helter-skelter generos�ty wh�ch somet�mes became
unan�mous and overwhelm�ng. Once W�ll�am saw Kathar�ne lean�ng
forward and clapp�ng her hands w�th an abandonment that startled
h�m. Her laugh rang out w�th the laughter of the aud�ence.

For a second he was puzzled, as �f th�s laughter d�sclosed
someth�ng that he had never suspected �n her. But then Cassandra’s
face caught h�s eye, gaz�ng w�th aston�shment at the buffoon, not
laugh�ng, too deeply �ntent and surpr�sed to laugh at what she saw,
and for some moments he watched her as �f she were a ch�ld.

The performance came to an end, the �llus�on dy�ng out f�rst here
and then there, as some rose to put on the�r coats, others stood
upr�ght to salute “God Save the K�ng,” the mus�c�ans folded the�r
mus�c and encased the�r �nstruments, and the l�ghts sank one by one
unt�l the house was empty, s�lent, and full of great shadows. Look�ng
back over her shoulder as she followed Ralph through the sw�ng
doors, Cassandra marveled to see how the stage was already



ent�rely w�thout romance. But, she wondered, d�d they really cover all
the seats �n brown holland every n�ght?

The success of th�s enterta�nment was such that before they
separated another exped�t�on had been planned for the next day.
The next day was Saturday; therefore both W�ll�am and Ralph were
free to devote the whole afternoon to an exped�t�on to Greenw�ch,
wh�ch Cassandra had never seen, and Kathar�ne confused w�th
Dulw�ch. On th�s occas�on Ralph was the�r gu�de. He brought them
w�thout acc�dent to Greenw�ch.

What ex�genc�es of state or fantas�es of �mag�nat�on f�rst gave b�rth
to the cluster of pleasant places by wh�ch London �s surrounded �s
matter of �nd�fference now that they have adapted themselves so
adm�rably to the needs of people between the ages of twenty and
th�rty w�th Saturday afternoons to spend. Indeed, �f ghosts have any
�nterest �n the affect�ons of those who succeed them they must reap
the�r r�chest harvests when the f�ne weather comes aga�n and the
lovers, the s�ghtseers, and the hol�day-makers pour themselves out
of tra�ns and omn�buses �nto the�r old pleasure-grounds. It �s true that
they go, for the most part, unthanked by name, although upon th�s
occas�on W�ll�am was ready to g�ve such d�scr�m�nat�ng pra�se as the
dead arch�tects and pa�nters rece�ved seldom �n the course of the
year. They were walk�ng by the r�ver bank, and Kathar�ne and Ralph,
lagg�ng a l�ttle beh�nd, caught fragments of h�s lecture. Kathar�ne
sm�led at the sound of h�s vo�ce; she l�stened as �f she found �t a l�ttle
unfam�l�ar, �nt�mately though she knew �t; she tested �t. The note of
assurance and happ�ness was new. W�ll�am was very happy. She
learnt every hour what sources of h�s happ�ness she had neglected.
She had never asked h�m to teach her anyth�ng; she had never
consented to read Macaulay; she had never expressed her bel�ef
that h�s play was second only to the works of Shakespeare. She
followed dream�ly �n the�r wake, sm�l�ng and del�ght�ng �n the sound
wh�ch conveyed, she knew, the rapturous and yet not serv�le assent
of Cassandra.

Then she murmured, “How can Cassandra—” but changed her
sentence to the oppos�te of what she meant to say and ended, “how
could she herself have been so bl�nd?” But �t was unnecessary to



follow out such r�ddles when the presence of Ralph suppl�ed her w�th
more �nterest�ng problems, wh�ch somehow became �nvolved w�th
the l�ttle boat cross�ng the r�ver, the majest�c and careworn C�ty, and
the steamers homecom�ng w�th the�r treasury, or start�ng �n search of
�t, so that �nf�n�te le�sure would be necessary for the proper
d�sentanglement of one from the other. He stopped, moreover, and
began �nqu�r�ng of an old boatman as to the t�des and the sh�ps. In
thus talk�ng he seemed d�fferent, and even looked d�fferent, she
thought, aga�nst the r�ver, w�th the steeples and towers for
background. H�s strangeness, h�s romance, h�s power to leave her
s�de and take part �n the affa�rs of men, the poss�b�l�ty that they
should together h�re a boat and cross the r�ver, the speed and
w�ldness of th�s enterpr�se f�lled her m�nd and �nsp�red her w�th such
rapture, half of love and half of adventure, that W�ll�am and
Cassandra were startled from the�r talk, and Cassandra excla�med,
“She looks as �f she were offer�ng up a sacr�f�ce! Very beaut�ful,” she
added qu�ckly, though she repressed, �n deference to W�ll�am, her
own wonder that the s�ght of Ralph Denham talk�ng to a boatman on
the banks of the Thames could move any one to such an att�tude of
adorat�on.

That afternoon, what w�th tea and the cur�os�t�es of the Thames
tunnel and the unfam�l�ar�ty of the streets, passed so qu�ckly that the
only method of prolong�ng �t was to plan another exped�t�on for the
follow�ng day. Hampton Court was dec�ded upon, �n preference to
Hampstead, for though Cassandra had dreamt as a ch�ld of the
br�gands of Hampstead, she had now transferred her affect�ons
completely and for ever to W�ll�am III. Accord�ngly, they arr�ved at
Hampton Court about lunch-t�me on a f�ne Sunday morn�ng. Such
un�ty marked the�r express�ons of adm�rat�on for the red-br�ck
bu�ld�ng that they m�ght have come there for no other purpose than
to assure each other that th�s palace was the statel�est palace �n the
world. They walked up and down the Terrace, four abreast, and
fanc�ed themselves the owners of the place, and calculated the
amount of good to the world produced �ndub�tably by such a tenancy.

“The only hope for us,” sa�d Kathar�ne, “�s that W�ll�am shall d�e,
and Cassandra shall be g�ven rooms as the w�dow of a d�st�ngu�shed
poet.”



“Or—” Cassandra began, but checked herself from the l�berty of
env�sag�ng Kathar�ne as the w�dow of a d�st�ngu�shed lawyer. Upon
th�s, the th�rd day of junket�ng, �t was t�resome to have to restra�n
oneself even from such �nnocent excurs�ons of fancy. She dared not
quest�on W�ll�am; he was �nscrutable; he never seemed even to
follow the other couple w�th cur�os�ty when they separated, as they
frequently d�d, to name a plant, or exam�ne a fresco. Cassandra was
constantly study�ng the�r backs. She not�ced how somet�mes the
�mpulse to move came from Kathar�ne, and somet�mes from Ralph;
how, somet�mes, they walked slow, as �f �n profound �ntercourse, and
somet�mes fast, as �f �n pass�onate. When they came together aga�n
noth�ng could be more unconcerned than the�r manner.

“We have been wonder�ng whether they ever catch a f�sh...” or,
“We must leave t�me to v�s�t the Maze.” Then, to puzzle her further,
W�ll�am and Ralph f�lled �n all �nterst�ces of meal-t�mes or ra�lway
journeys w�th perfectly good-tempered arguments; or they d�scussed
pol�t�cs, or they told stor�es, or they d�d sums together upon the
backs of old envelopes to prove someth�ng. She suspected that
Kathar�ne was absent-m�nded, but �t was �mposs�ble to tell. There
were moments when she felt so young and �nexper�enced that she
almost w�shed herself back w�th the s�lkworms at Stogdon House,
and not embarked upon th�s bew�lder�ng �ntr�gue.

These moments, however, were only the necessary shadow or
ch�ll wh�ch proved the substance of her bl�ss, and d�d not damage
the rad�ance wh�ch seemed to rest equally upon the whole party. The
fresh a�r of spr�ng, the sky washed of clouds and already shedd�ng
warmth from �ts blue, seemed the reply vouchsafed by nature to the
mood of her chosen sp�r�ts. These chosen sp�r�ts were to be found
also among the deer, dumbly bask�ng, and among the f�sh, set st�ll �n
m�d-stream, for they were mute sharers �n a ben�gnant state not
need�ng any expos�t�on by the tongue. No words that Cassandra
could come by expressed the st�llness, the br�ghtness, the a�r of
expectancy wh�ch lay upon the orderly beauty of the grass walks and
gravel paths down wh�ch they went walk�ng four abreast that Sunday
afternoon. S�lently the shadows of the trees lay across the broad
sunsh�ne; s�lence wrapt her heart �n �ts folds. The qu�ver�ng st�llness
of the butterfly on the half-opened flower, the s�lent graz�ng of the



deer �n the sun, were the s�ghts her eye rested upon and rece�ved as
the �mages of her own nature la�d open to happ�ness and trembl�ng
�n �ts ecstasy.

But the afternoon wore on, and �t became t�me to leave the
gardens. As they drove from Waterloo to Chelsea, Kathar�ne began
to have some compunct�on about her father, wh�ch, together w�th the
open�ng of off�ces and the need of work�ng �n them on Monday,
made �t d�ff�cult to plan another fest�val for the follow�ng day. Mr.
H�lbery had taken the�r absence, so far, w�th paternal benevolence,
but they could not trespass upon �t �ndef�n�tely. Indeed, had they
known �t, he was already suffer�ng from the�r absence, and long�ng
for the�r return.

He had no d�sl�ke of sol�tude, and Sunday, �n part�cular, was
pleasantly adapted for letter-wr�t�ng, pay�ng calls, or a v�s�t to h�s
club. He was leav�ng the house on some such su�table exped�t�on
towards tea-t�me when he found h�mself stopped on h�s own
doorstep by h�s s�ster, Mrs. M�lva�n. She should, on hear�ng that no
one was at home, have w�thdrawn subm�ss�vely, but �nstead she
accepted h�s half-hearted �nv�tat�on to come �n, and he found h�mself
�n the melancholy pos�t�on of be�ng forced to order tea for her and s�t
�n the draw�ng-room wh�le she drank �t. She speed�ly made �t pla�n
that she was only thus exact�ng because she had come on a matter
of bus�ness. He was by no means exh�larated at the news.

“Kathar�ne �s out th�s afternoon,” he remarked. “Why not come
round later and d�scuss �t w�th her—w�th us both, eh?”

“My dear Trevor, I have part�cular reasons for w�sh�ng to talk to you
alone.... Where �s Kathar�ne?”

“She’s out w�th her young man, naturally. Cassandra plays the part
of chaperone very usefully. A charm�ng young woman that—a great
favor�te of m�ne.” He turned h�s stone between h�s f�ngers, and
conce�ved d�fferent methods of lead�ng Cel�a away from her
obsess�on, wh�ch, he supposed, must have reference to the
domest�c affa�rs of Cyr�l as usual.

“W�th Cassandra,” Mrs. M�lva�n repeated s�gn�f�cantly. “W�th
Cassandra.”



“Yes, w�th Cassandra,” Mr. H�lbery agreed urbanely, pleased at the
d�vers�on. “I th�nk they sa�d they were go�ng to Hampton Court, and I
rather bel�eve they were tak�ng a protege of m�ne, Ralph Denham, a
very clever fellow, too, to amuse Cassandra. I thought the
arrangement very su�table.” He was prepared to dwell at some
length upon th�s safe top�c, and trusted that Kathar�ne would come �n
before he had done w�th �t.

“Hampton Court always seems to me an �deal spot for engaged
couples. There’s the Maze, there’s a n�ce place for hav�ng tea—I
forget what they call �t—and then, �f the young man knows h�s
bus�ness he contr�ves to take h�s lady upon the r�ver. Full of
poss�b�l�t�es—full. Cake, Cel�a?” Mr. H�lbery cont�nued. “I respect my
d�nner too much, but that can’t poss�bly apply to you. You’ve never
observed that feast, so far as I can remember.”

Her brother’s affab�l�ty d�d not dece�ve Mrs. M�lva�n; �t sl�ghtly
saddened her; she well knew the cause of �t. Bl�nd and �nfatuated as
usual!

“Who �s th�s Mr. Denham?” she asked.
“Ralph Denham?” sa�d Mr. H�lbery, �n rel�ef that her m�nd had

taken th�s turn. “A very �nterest�ng young man. I’ve a great bel�ef �n
h�m. He’s an author�ty upon our med�aeval �nst�tut�ons, and �f he
weren’t forced to earn h�s l�v�ng he would wr�te a book that very
much wants wr�t�ng—”

“He �s not well off, then?” Mrs. M�lva�n �nterposed.
“Hasn’t a penny, I’m afra�d, and a fam�ly more or less dependent

on h�m.”
“A mother and s�sters?—H�s father �s dead?”
“Yes, h�s father d�ed some years ago,” sa�d Mr. H�lbery, who was

prepared to draw upon h�s �mag�nat�on, �f necessary, to keep Mrs.
M�lva�n suppl�ed w�th facts about the pr�vate h�story of Ralph
Denham s�nce, for some �nscrutable reason, the subject took her
fancy.

“H�s father has been dead some t�me, and th�s young man had to
take h�s place—”



“A legal fam�ly?” Mrs. M�lva�n �nqu�red. “I fancy I’ve seen the name
somewhere.”

Mr. H�lbery shook h�s head. “I should be �ncl�ned to doubt whether
they were altogether �n that walk of l�fe,” he observed. “I fancy that
Denham once told me that h�s father was a corn merchant. Perhaps
he sa�d a stockbroker. He came to gr�ef, anyhow, as stockbrokers
have a way of do�ng. I’ve a great respect for Denham,” he added.
The remark sounded to h�s ears unfortunately conclus�ve, and he
was afra�d that there was noth�ng more to be sa�d about Denham. He
exam�ned the t�ps of h�s f�ngers carefully. “Cassandra’s grown �nto a
very charm�ng young woman,” he started afresh. “Charm�ng to look
at, and charm�ng to talk to, though her h�stor�cal knowledge �s not
altogether profound. Another cup of tea?”

Mrs. M�lva�n had g�ven her cup a l�ttle push, wh�ch seemed to
�nd�cate some momentary d�spleasure. But she d�d not want any
more tea.

“It �s Cassandra that I have come about,” she began. “I am very
sorry to say that Cassandra �s not at all what you th�nk her, Trevor.
She has �mposed upon your and Magg�e’s goodness. She has
behaved �n a way that would have seemed �ncred�ble—�n th�s house
of all houses—were �t not for other c�rcumstances that are st�ll more
�ncred�ble.”

Mr. H�lbery looked taken aback, and was s�lent for a second.
“It all sounds very black,” he remarked urbanely, cont�nu�ng h�s

exam�nat�on of h�s f�nger-na�ls. “But I own I am completely �n the
dark.”

Mrs. M�lva�n became r�g�d, and em�tted her message �n l�ttle short
sentences of extreme �ntens�ty.

“Who has Cassandra gone out w�th? W�ll�am Rodney. Who has
Kathar�ne gone out w�th? Ralph Denham. Why are they for ever
meet�ng each other round street corners, and go�ng to mus�c-halls,
and tak�ng cabs late at n�ght? Why w�ll Kathar�ne not tell me the truth
when I quest�on her? I understand the reason now. Kathar�ne has
entangled herself w�th th�s unknown lawyer; she has seen f�t to
condone Cassandra’s conduct.”



There was another sl�ght pause.
“Ah, well, Kathar�ne w�ll no doubt have some explanat�on to g�ve

me,” Mr. H�lbery repl�ed �mperturbably. “It’s a l�ttle too compl�cated for
me to take �n all at once, I confess—and, �f you won’t th�nk me rude,
Cel�a, I th�nk I’ll be gett�ng along towards Kn�ghtsbr�dge.”

Mrs. M�lva�n rose at once.
“She has condoned Cassandra’s conduct and entangled herself

w�th Ralph Denham,” she repeated. She stood very erect w�th the
dauntless a�r of one test�fy�ng to the truth regardless of
consequences. She knew from past d�scuss�ons that the only way to
counter her brother’s �ndolence and �nd�fference was to shoot her
statements at h�m �n a compressed form once f�nally upon leav�ng
the room. Hav�ng spoken thus, she restra�ned herself from add�ng
another word, and left the house w�th the d�gn�ty of one �nsp�red by a
great �deal.

She had certa�nly framed her remarks �n such a way as to prevent
her brother from pay�ng h�s call �n the reg�on of Kn�ghtsbr�dge. He
had no fears for Kathar�ne, but there was a susp�c�on at the back of
h�s m�nd that Cassandra m�ght have been, �nnocently and �gnorantly,
led �nto some fool�sh s�tuat�on �n one of the�r unshepherded
d�ss�pat�ons. H�s w�fe was an errat�c judge of the convent�ons; he
h�mself was lazy; and w�th Kathar�ne absorbed, very naturally—Here
he recalled, as well as he could, the exact nature of the charge. “She
has condoned Cassandra’s conduct and entangled herself w�th
Ralph Denham.” From wh�ch �t appeared that Kathar�ne was not
absorbed, or wh�ch of them was �t that had entangled herself w�th
Ralph Denham? From th�s maze of absurd�ty Mr. H�lbery saw no way
out unt�l Kathar�ne herself came to h�s help, so that he appl�ed
h�mself, very ph�losoph�cally on the whole, to a book.

No sooner had he heard the young people come �n and go
upsta�rs than he sent a ma�d to tell M�ss Kathar�ne that he w�shed to
speak to her �n the study. She was sl�pp�ng furs loosely onto the floor
�n the draw�ng-room �n front of the f�re. They were all gathered round,
reluctant to part. The message from her father surpr�sed Kathar�ne,
and the others caught from her look, as she turned to go, a vague
sense of apprehens�on.



Mr. H�lbery was reassured by the s�ght of her. He congratulated
h�mself, he pr�ded h�mself, upon possess�ng a daughter who had a
sense of respons�b�l�ty and an understand�ng of l�fe profound beyond
her years. Moreover, she was look�ng to-day unusual; he had come
to take her beauty for granted; now he remembered �t and was
surpr�sed by �t. He thought �nst�nct�vely that he had �nterrupted some
happy hour of hers w�th Rodney, and apolog�zed.

“I’m sorry to bother you, my dear. I heard you come �n, and
thought I’d better make myself d�sagreeable at once—as �t seems,
unfortunately, that fathers are expected to make themselves
d�sagreeable. Now, your Aunt Cel�a has been to see me; your Aunt
Cel�a has taken �t �nto her head apparently that you and Cassandra
have been—let us say a l�ttle fool�sh. Th�s go�ng about together—
these pleasant l�ttle part�es—there’s been some k�nd of
m�sunderstand�ng. I told her I saw no harm �n �t, but I should just l�ke
to hear from yourself. Has Cassandra been left a l�ttle too much �n
the company of Mr. Denham?”

Kathar�ne d�d not reply at once, and Mr. H�lbery tapped the coal
encourag�ngly w�th the poker. Then she sa�d, w�thout embarrassment
or apology:

“I don’t see why I should answer Aunt Cel�a’s quest�ons. I’ve told
her already that I won’t.”

Mr. H�lbery was rel�eved and secretly amused at the thought of the
�nterv�ew, although he could not l�cense such �rreverence outwardly.

“Very good. Then you author�ze me to tell her that she’s been
m�staken, and there was noth�ng but a l�ttle fun �n �t? You’ve no
doubt, Kathar�ne, �n your own m�nd? Cassandra �s �n our charge, and
I don’t �ntend that people should goss�p about her. I suggest that you
should be a l�ttle more careful �n future. Inv�te me to your next
enterta�nment.”

She d�d not respond, as he had hoped, w�th any affect�onate or
humorous reply. She med�tated, ponder�ng someth�ng or other, and
he reflected that even h�s Kathar�ne d�d not d�ffer from other women
�n the capac�ty to let th�ngs be. Or had she someth�ng to say?

“Have you a gu�lty consc�ence?” he �nqu�red l�ghtly. “Tell me,
Kathar�ne,” he sa�d more ser�ously, struck by someth�ng �n the



express�on of her eyes.
“I’ve been mean�ng to tell you for some t�me,” she sa�d, “I’m not

go�ng to marry W�ll�am.”
“You’re not go�ng—!” he excla�med, dropp�ng the poker �n h�s

�mmense surpr�se. “Why? When? Expla�n yourself, Kathar�ne.”
“Oh, some t�me ago—a week, perhaps more.” Kathar�ne spoke

hurr�edly and �nd�fferently, as �f the matter could no longer concern
any one.

“But may I ask—why have I not been told of th�s—what do you
mean by �t?”

“We don’t w�sh to be marr�ed—that’s all.”
“Th�s �s W�ll�am’s w�sh as well as yours?”
“Oh, yes. We agree perfectly.”
Mr. H�lbery had seldom felt more completely at a loss. He thought

that Kathar�ne was treat�ng the matter w�th cur�ous unconcern; she
scarcely seemed aware of the grav�ty of what she was say�ng; he d�d
not understand the pos�t�on at all. But h�s des�re to smooth
everyth�ng over comfortably came to h�s rel�ef. No doubt there was
some quarrel, some wh�msey on the part of W�ll�am, who, though a
good fellow, was a l�ttle exact�ng somet�mes—someth�ng that a
woman could put r�ght. But though he �ncl�ned to take the eas�est
v�ew of h�s respons�b�l�t�es, he cared too much for th�s daughter to let
th�ngs be.

“I confess I f�nd great d�ff�culty �n follow�ng you. I should l�ke to
hear W�ll�am’s s�de of the story,” he sa�d �rr�tably. “I th�nk he ought to
have spoken to me �n the f�rst �nstance.”

“I wouldn’t let h�m,” sa�d Kathar�ne. “I know �t must seem to you
very strange,” she added. “But I assure you, �f you’d wa�t a l�ttle—
unt�l mother comes back.”

Th�s appeal for delay was much to Mr. H�lbery’s l�k�ng. But h�s
consc�ence would not suffer �t. People were talk�ng. He could not
endure that h�s daughter’s conduct should be �n any way cons�dered
�rregular. He wondered whether, �n the c�rcumstances, �t would be
better to w�re to h�s w�fe, to send for one of h�s s�sters, to forb�d
W�ll�am the house, to pack Cassandra off home—for he was vaguely



consc�ous of respons�b�l�t�es �n her d�rect�on, too. H�s forehead was
becom�ng more and more wr�nkled by the mult�pl�c�ty of h�s anx�et�es,
wh�ch he was sorely tempted to ask Kathar�ne to solve for h�m, when
the door opened and W�ll�am Rodney appeared. Th�s necess�tated a
complete change, not only of manner, but of pos�t�on also.

“Here’s W�ll�am,” Kathar�ne excla�med, �n a tone of rel�ef. “I’ve told
father we’re not engaged,” she sa�d to h�m. “I’ve expla�ned that I
prevented you from tell�ng h�m.”

W�ll�am’s manner was marked by the utmost formal�ty. He bowed
very sl�ghtly �n the d�rect�on of Mr. H�lbery, and stood erect, hold�ng
one lapel of h�s coat, and gaz�ng �nto the center of the f�re. He wa�ted
for Mr. H�lbery to speak.

Mr. H�lbery also assumed an appearance of form�dable d�gn�ty. He
had r�sen to h�s feet, and now bent the top part of h�s body sl�ghtly
forward.

“I should l�ke your account of th�s affa�r, Rodney—�f Kathar�ne no
longer prevents you from speak�ng.”

W�ll�am wa�ted two seconds at least.
“Our engagement �s at an end,” he sa�d, w�th the utmost st�ffness.
“Has th�s been arr�ved at by your jo�nt des�re?”
After a percept�ble pause W�ll�am bent h�s head, and Kathar�ne

sa�d, as �f by an afterthought:
“Oh, yes.”
Mr. H�lbery swayed to and fro, and moved h�s l�ps as �f to utter

remarks wh�ch rema�ned unspoken.
“I can only suggest that you should postpone any dec�s�on unt�l the

effect of th�s m�sunderstand�ng has had t�me to wear off. You have
now known each other—” he began.

“There’s been no m�sunderstand�ng,” Kathar�ne �nterposed.
“Noth�ng at all.” She moved a few paces across the room, as �f she
�ntended to leave them. Her preoccup�ed naturalness was �n strange
contrast to her father’s pompos�ty and to W�ll�am’s m�l�tary r�g�d�ty. He
had not once ra�sed h�s eyes. Kathar�ne’s glance, on the other hand,
ranged past the two gentlemen, along the books, over the tables,



towards the door. She was pay�ng the least poss�ble attent�on, �t
seemed, to what was happen�ng. Her father looked at her w�th a
sudden cloud�ng and troubl�ng of h�s express�on. Somehow h�s fa�th
�n her stab�l�ty and sense was queerly shaken. He no longer felt that
he could ult�mately entrust her w�th the whole conduct of her own
affa�rs after a superf�c�al show of d�rect�ng them. He felt, for the f�rst
t�me �n many years, respons�ble for her.

“Look here, we must get to the bottom of th�s,” he sa�d, dropp�ng
h�s formal manner and address�ng Rodney as �f Kathar�ne were not
present. “You’ve had some d�fference of op�n�on, eh? Take my word
for �t, most people go through th�s sort of th�ng when they’re
engaged. I’ve seen more trouble come from long engagements than
from any other form of human folly. Take my adv�ce and put the
whole matter out of your m�nds—both of you. I prescr�be a complete
abst�nence from emot�on. V�s�t some cheerful seas�de resort,
Rodney.”

He was struck by W�ll�am’s appearance, wh�ch seemed to h�m to
�nd�cate profound feel�ng resolutely held �n check. No doubt, he
reflected, Kathar�ne had been very try�ng, unconsc�ously try�ng, and
had dr�ven h�m to take up a pos�t�on wh�ch was none of h�s w�ll�ng.
Mr. H�lbery certa�nly d�d not overrate W�ll�am’s suffer�ngs. No m�nutes
�n h�s l�fe had h�therto extorted from h�m such �ntens�ty of angu�sh.
He was now fac�ng the consequences of h�s �nsan�ty. He must
confess h�mself ent�rely and fundamentally other than Mr. H�lbery
thought h�m. Everyth�ng was aga�nst h�m. Even the Sunday even�ng
and the f�re and the tranqu�l l�brary scene were aga�nst h�m. Mr.
H�lbery’s appeal to h�m as a man of the world was terr�bly aga�nst
h�m. He was no longer a man of any world that Mr. H�lbery cared to
recogn�ze. But some power compelled h�m, as �t had compelled h�m
to come downsta�rs, to make h�s stand here and now, alone and
unhelped by any one, w�thout prospect of reward. He fumbled w�th
var�ous phrases; and then jerked out:

“I love Cassandra.”
Mr. H�lbery’s face turned a cur�ous dull purple. He looked at h�s

daughter. He nodded h�s head, as �f to convey h�s s�lent command to



her to leave the room; but e�ther she d�d not not�ce �t or preferred not
to obey.

“You have the �mpudence—” Mr. H�lbery began, �n a dull, low vo�ce
that he h�mself had never heard before, when there was a scuffl�ng
and excla�m�ng �n the hall, and Cassandra, who appeared to be
�ns�st�ng aga�nst some d�ssuas�on on the part of another, burst �nto
the room.

“Uncle Trevor,” she excla�med, “I �ns�st upon tell�ng you the truth!”
She flung herself between Rodney and her uncle, as �f she sought to
�ntercept the�r blows. As her uncle stood perfectly st�ll, look�ng very
large and �mpos�ng, and as nobody spoke, she shrank back a l�ttle,
and looked f�rst at Kathar�ne and then at Rodney. “You must know
the truth,” she sa�d, a l�ttle lamely.

“You have the �mpudence to tell me th�s �n Kathar�ne’s presence?”
Mr. H�lbery cont�nued, speak�ng w�th complete d�sregard of
Cassandra’s �nterrupt�on.

“I am aware, qu�te aware—” Rodney’s words, wh�ch were broken
�n sense, spoken after a pause, and w�th h�s eyes upon the ground,
nevertheless expressed an aston�sh�ng amount of resolut�on. “I am
qu�te aware what you must th�nk of me,” he brought out, look�ng Mr.
H�lbery d�rectly �n the eyes for the f�rst t�me.

“I could express my v�ews on the subject more fully �f we were
alone,” Mr. H�lbery returned.

“But you forget me,” sa�d Kathar�ne. She moved a l�ttle towards
Rodney, and her movement seemed to test�fy mutely to her respect
for h�m, and her all�ance w�th h�m. “I th�nk W�ll�am has behaved
perfectly r�ghtly, and, after all, �t �s I who am concerned—I and
Cassandra.”

Cassandra, too, gave an �ndescr�bably sl�ght movement wh�ch
seemed to draw the three of them �nto all�ance together. Kathar�ne’s
tone and glance made Mr. H�lbery once more feel completely at a
loss, and �n add�t�on, pa�nfully and angr�ly obsolete; but �n sp�te of an
awful �nner hollowness he was outwardly composed.

“Cassandra and Rodney have a perfect r�ght to settle the�r own
affa�rs accord�ng to the�r own w�shes; but I see no reason why they



should do so e�ther �n my room or �n my house.... I w�sh to be qu�te
clear on th�s po�nt, however; you are no longer engaged to Rodney.”

He paused, and h�s pause seemed to s�gn�fy that he was
extremely thankful for h�s daughter’s del�verance.

Cassandra turned to Kathar�ne, who drew her breath as �f to speak
and checked herself; Rodney, too, seemed to awa�t some movement
on her part; her father glanced at her as �f he half ant�c�pated some
further revelat�on. She rema�ned perfectly s�lent. In the s�lence they
heard d�st�nctly steps descend�ng the sta�rcase, and Kathar�ne went
stra�ght to the door.

“Wa�t,” Mr. H�lbery commanded. “I w�sh to speak to you—alone,”
he added.

She paused, hold�ng the door ajar.
“I’ll come back,” she sa�d, and as she spoke she opened the door

and went out. They could hear her �mmed�ately speak to some one
outs�de, though the words were �naud�ble.

Mr. H�lbery was left confront�ng the gu�lty couple, who rema�ned
stand�ng as �f they d�d not accept the�r d�sm�ssal, and the
d�sappearance of Kathar�ne had brought some change �nto the
s�tuat�on. So, �n h�s secret heart, Mr. H�lbery felt that �t had, for he
could not expla�n h�s daughter’s behav�or to h�s own sat�sfact�on.

“Uncle Trevor,” Cassandra excla�med �mpuls�vely, “don’t be angry,
please. I couldn’t help �t; I do beg you to forg�ve me.”

Her uncle st�ll refused to acknowledge her �dent�ty, and st�ll talked
over her head as �f she d�d not ex�st.

“I suppose you have commun�cated w�th the Otways,” he sa�d to
Rodney gr�mly.

“Uncle Trevor, we wanted to tell you,” Cassandra repl�ed for h�m.
“We wa�ted—” she looked appeal�ngly at Rodney, who shook h�s
head ever so sl�ghtly.

“Yes? What were you wa�t�ng for?” her uncle asked sharply,
look�ng at her at last.

The words d�ed on her l�ps. It was apparent that she was stra�n�ng
her ears as �f to catch some sound outs�de the room that would



come to her help. He rece�ved no answer. He l�stened, too.
“Th�s �s a most unpleasant bus�ness for all part�es,” he concluded,

s�nk�ng �nto h�s cha�r aga�n, hunch�ng h�s shoulders and regard�ng
the flames. He seemed to speak to h�mself, and Rodney and
Cassandra looked at h�m �n s�lence.

“Why don’t you s�t down?” he sa�d suddenly. He spoke gruffly, but
the force of h�s anger was ev�dently spent, or some preoccupat�on
had turned h�s mood to other reg�ons. Wh�le Cassandra accepted h�s
�nv�tat�on, Rodney rema�ned stand�ng.

“I th�nk Cassandra can expla�n matters better �n my absence,” he
sa�d, and left the room, Mr. H�lbery g�v�ng h�s assent by a sl�ght nod
of the head.

Meanwh�le, �n the d�n�ng-room next door, Denham and Kathar�ne
were once more seated at the mahogany table. They seemed to be
cont�nu�ng a conversat�on broken off �n the m�ddle, as �f each
remembered the prec�se po�nt at wh�ch they had been �nterrupted,
and was eager to go on as qu�ckly as poss�ble. Kathar�ne, hav�ng
�nterposed a short account of the �nterv�ew w�th her father, Denham
made no comment, but sa�d:

“Anyhow, there’s no reason why we shouldn’t see each other.”
“Or stay together. It’s only marr�age that’s out of the quest�on,”

Kathar�ne repl�ed.
“But �f I f�nd myself com�ng to want you more and more?”
“If our lapses come more and more often?”
He s�ghed �mpat�ently, and sa�d noth�ng for a moment.
“But at least,” he renewed, “we’ve establ�shed the fact that my

lapses are st�ll �n some odd way connected w�th you; yours have
noth�ng to do w�th me. Kathar�ne,” he added, h�s assumpt�on of
reason broken up by h�s ag�tat�on, “I assure you that we are �n love—
what other people call love. Remember that n�ght. We had no doubts
whatever then. We were absolutely happy for half an hour. You had
no lapse unt�l the day after; I had no lapse unt�l yesterday morn�ng.
We’ve been happy at �ntervals all day unt�l I—went off my head, and
you, qu�te naturally, were bored.”



“Ah,” she excla�med, as �f the subject chafed her, “I can’t make you
understand. It’s not boredom—I’m never bored. Real�ty—real�ty,” she
ejaculated, tapp�ng her f�nger upon the table as �f to emphas�ze and
perhaps expla�n her �solated utterance of th�s word. “I cease to be
real to you. It’s the faces �n a storm aga�n—the v�s�on �n a hurr�cane.
We come together for a moment and we part. It’s my fault, too. I’m
as bad as you are—worse, perhaps.”

They were try�ng to expla�n, not for the f�rst t�me, as the�r weary
gestures and frequent �nterrupt�ons showed, what �n the�r common
language they had chr�stened the�r “lapses”; a constant source of
d�stress to them, �n the past few days, and the �mmed�ate reason
why Ralph was on h�s way to leave the house when Kathar�ne,
l�sten�ng anx�ously, heard h�m and prevented h�m. What was the
cause of these lapses? E�ther because Kathar�ne looked more
beaut�ful, or more strange, because she wore someth�ng d�fferent, or
sa�d someth�ng unexpected, Ralph’s sense of her romance welled up
and overcame h�m e�ther �nto s�lence or �nto �nart�culate express�ons,
wh�ch Kathar�ne, w�th un�ntent�onal but �nvar�able pervers�ty,
�nterrupted or contrad�cted w�th some sever�ty or assert�on of prosa�c
fact. Then the v�s�on d�sappeared, and Ralph expressed vehemently
�n h�s turn the conv�ct�on that he only loved her shadow and cared
noth�ng for her real�ty. If the lapse was on her s�de �t took the form of
gradual detachment unt�l she became completely absorbed �n her
own thoughts, wh�ch carr�ed her away w�th such �ntens�ty that she
sharply resented any recall to her compan�on’s s�de. It was useless
to assert that these trances were always or�g�nated by Ralph h�mself,
however l�ttle �n the�r later stages they had to do w�th h�m. The fact
rema�ned that she had no need of h�m and was very loath to be
rem�nded of h�m. How, then, could they be �n love? The fragmentary
nature of the�r relat�onsh�p was but too apparent.

Thus they sat depressed to s�lence at the d�n�ng-room table,
obl�v�ous of everyth�ng, wh�le Rodney paced the draw�ng-room
overhead �n such ag�tat�on and exaltat�on of m�nd as he had never
conce�ved poss�ble, and Cassandra rema�ned alone w�th her uncle.
Ralph, at length, rose and walked gloom�ly to the w�ndow. He
pressed close to the pane. Outs�de were truth and freedom and the
�mmens�ty only to be apprehended by the m�nd �n lonel�ness, and



never commun�cated to another. What worse sacr�lege was there
than to attempt to v�olate what he perce�ved by seek�ng to �mpart �t?
Some movement beh�nd h�m made h�m reflect that Kathar�ne had the
power, �f she chose, to be �n person what he dreamed of her sp�r�t.
He turned sharply to �mplore her help, when aga�n he was struck
cold by her look of d�stance, her express�on of �ntentness upon some
far object. As �f consc�ous of h�s look upon her she rose and came to
h�m, stand�ng close by h�s s�de, and look�ng w�th h�m out �nto the
dusky atmosphere. The�r phys�cal closeness was to h�m a b�tter
enough comment upon the d�stance between the�r m�nds. Yet d�stant
as she was, her presence by h�s s�de transformed the world. He saw
h�mself perform�ng wonderful deeds of courage; sav�ng the
drown�ng, rescu�ng the forlorn. Impat�ent w�th th�s form of egot�sm,
he could not shake off the conv�ct�on that somehow l�fe was
wonderful, romant�c, a master worth serv�ng so long as she stood
there. He had no w�sh that she should speak; he d�d not look at her
or touch her; she was apparently deep �n her own thoughts and
obl�v�ous of h�s presence.

The door opened w�thout the�r hear�ng the sound. Mr. H�lbery
looked round the room, and for a moment fa�led to d�scover the two
f�gures �n the w�ndow. He started w�th d�spleasure when he saw
them, and observed them keenly before he appeared able to make
up h�s m�nd to say anyth�ng. He made a movement f�nally that
warned them of h�s presence; they turned �nstantly. W�thout
speak�ng, he beckoned to Kathar�ne to come to h�m, and, keep�ng
h�s eyes from the reg�on of the room where Denham stood, he
shepherded her �n front of h�m back to the study. When Kathar�ne
was �ns�de the room he shut the study door carefully beh�nd h�m as �f
to secure h�mself from someth�ng that he d�sl�ked.

“Now, Kathar�ne,” he sa�d, tak�ng up h�s stand �n front of the f�re,
“you w�ll, perhaps, have the k�ndness to expla�n—” She rema�ned
s�lent. “What �nferences do you expect me to draw?” he sa�d
sharply.... “You tell me that you are not engaged to Rodney; I see
you on what appear to be extremely �nt�mate terms w�th another—
w�th Ralph Denham. What am I to conclude? Are you,” he added, as
she st�ll sa�d noth�ng, “engaged to Ralph Denham?”



“No,” she repl�ed.
H�s sense of rel�ef was great; he had been certa�n that her answer

would have conf�rmed h�s susp�c�ons, but that anx�ety be�ng set at
rest, he was the more consc�ous of annoyance w�th her for her
behav�or.

“Then all I can say �s that you’ve very strange �deas of the proper
way to behave.... People have drawn certa�n conclus�ons, nor am I
surpr�sed.... The more I th�nk of �t the more �nexpl�cable I f�nd �t,” he
went on, h�s anger r�s�ng as he spoke. “Why am I left �n �gnorance of
what �s go�ng on �n my own house? Why am I left to hear of these
events for the f�rst t�me from my s�ster? Most d�sagreeable—most
upsett�ng. How I’m to expla�n to your Uncle Franc�s—but I wash my
hands of �t. Cassandra goes tomorrow. I forb�d Rodney the house.
As for the other young man, the sooner he makes h�mself scarce the
better. After plac�ng the most �mpl�c�t trust �n you, Kathar�ne—” He
broke off, d�squ�eted by the om�nous s�lence w�th wh�ch h�s words
were rece�ved, and looked at h�s daughter w�th the cur�ous doubt as
to her state of m�nd wh�ch he had felt before, for the f�rst t�me, th�s
even�ng. He perce�ved once more that she was not attend�ng to what
he sa�d, but was l�sten�ng, and for a moment he, too, l�stened for
sounds outs�de the room. H�s certa�nty that there was some
understand�ng between Denham and Kathar�ne returned, but w�th a
most unpleasant susp�c�on that there was someth�ng �ll�c�t about �t,
as the whole pos�t�on between the young people seemed to h�m
gravely �ll�c�t.

“I’ll speak to Denham,” he sa�d, on the �mpulse of h�s susp�c�on,
mov�ng as �f to go.

“I shall come w�th you,” Kathar�ne sa�d �nstantly, start�ng forward.
“You w�ll stay here,” sa�d her father.
“What are you go�ng to say to h�m?” she asked.
“I suppose I may say what I l�ke �n my own house?” he returned.
“Then I go, too,” she repl�ed.
At these words, wh�ch seemed to �mply a determ�nat�on to go—to

go for ever, Mr. H�lbery returned to h�s pos�t�on �n front of the f�re, and



began sway�ng sl�ghtly from s�de to s�de w�thout for the moment
mak�ng any remark.

“I understood you to say that you were not engaged to h�m,” he
sa�d at length, f�x�ng h�s eyes upon h�s daughter.

“We are not engaged,” she sa�d.
“It should be a matter of �nd�fference to you, then, whether he

comes here or not—I w�ll not have you l�sten�ng to other th�ngs when
I am speak�ng to you!” he broke off angr�ly, perce�v�ng a sl�ght
movement on her part to one s�de. “Answer me frankly, what �s your
relat�onsh�p w�th th�s young man?”

“Noth�ng that I can expla�n to a th�rd person,” she sa�d obst�nately.
“I w�ll have no more of these equ�vocat�ons,” he repl�ed.
“I refuse to expla�n,” she returned, and as she sa�d �t the front door

banged to. “There!” she excla�med. “He �s gone!” She flashed such a
look of f�ery �nd�gnat�on at her father that he lost h�s self-control for a
moment.

“For God’s sake, Kathar�ne, control yourself!” he cr�ed.
She looked for a moment l�ke a w�ld an�mal caged �n a c�v�l�zed

dwell�ng-place. She glanced over the walls covered w�th books, as �f
for a second she had forgotten the pos�t�on of the door. Then she
made as �f to go, but her father la�d h�s hand upon her shoulder. He
compelled her to s�t down.

“These emot�ons have been very upsett�ng, naturally,” he sa�d. H�s
manner had rega�ned all �ts suav�ty, and he spoke w�th a sooth�ng
assumpt�on of paternal author�ty. “You’ve been placed �n a very
d�ff�cult pos�t�on, as I understand from Cassandra. Now let us come
to terms; we w�ll leave these ag�tat�ng quest�ons �n peace for the
present. Meanwh�le, let us try to behave l�ke c�v�l�zed be�ngs. Let us
read S�r Walter Scott. What d’you say to ‘The Ant�quary,’ eh? Or ‘The
Br�de of Lammermoor’?”

He made h�s own cho�ce, and before h�s daughter could protest or
make her escape, she found herself be�ng turned by the agency of
S�r Walter Scott �nto a c�v�l�zed human be�ng.

Yet Mr. H�lbery had grave doubts, as he read, whether the process
was more than sk�n-deep. C�v�l�zat�on had been very profoundly and



unpleasantly overthrown that even�ng; the extent of the ru�n was st�ll
undeterm�ned; he had lost h�s temper, a phys�cal d�saster not to be
matched for the space of ten years or so; and h�s own cond�t�on
urgently requ�red sooth�ng and renovat�ng at the hands of the
class�cs. H�s house was �n a state of revolut�on; he had a v�s�on of
unpleasant encounters on the sta�rcase; h�s meals would be
po�soned for days to come; was l�terature �tself a spec�f�c aga�nst
such d�sagreeables? A note of hollowness was �n h�s vo�ce as he
read.



CHAPTER XXXIII

Cons�der�ng that Mr. H�lbery l�ved �n a house wh�ch was accurately
numbered �n order w�th �ts fellows, and that he f�lled up forms, pa�d
rent, and had seven more years of tenancy to run, he had an excuse
for lay�ng down laws for the conduct of those who l�ved �n h�s house,
and th�s excuse, though profoundly �nadequate, he found useful
dur�ng the �nterregnum of c�v�l�zat�on w�th wh�ch he now found
h�mself faced. In obed�ence to those laws, Rodney d�sappeared;
Cassandra was d�spatched to catch the eleven-th�rty on Monday
morn�ng; Denham was seen no more; so that only Kathar�ne, the
lawful occupant of the upper rooms, rema�ned, and Mr. H�lbery
thought h�mself competent to see that she d�d noth�ng further to
comprom�se herself. As he bade her good morn�ng next day he was
aware that he knew noth�ng of what she was th�nk�ng, but, as he
reflected w�th some b�tterness, even th�s was an advance upon the
�gnorance of the prev�ous morn�ngs. He went to h�s study, wrote, tore
up, and wrote aga�n a letter to h�s w�fe, ask�ng her to come back on
account of domest�c d�ff�cult�es wh�ch he spec�f�ed at f�rst, but �n a
later draft more d�screetly left unspec�f�ed. Even �f she started the
very moment that she got �t, he reflected, she would not be home t�ll
Tuesday n�ght, and he counted lugubr�ously the number of hours that
he would have to spend �n a pos�t�on of detestable author�ty alone
w�th h�s daughter.

What was she do�ng now, he wondered, as he addressed the
envelope to h�s w�fe. He could not control the telephone. He could
not play the spy. She m�ght be mak�ng any arrangements she chose.
Yet the thought d�d not d�sturb h�m so much as the strange,
unpleasant, �ll�c�t atmosphere of the whole scene w�th the young



people the n�ght before. H�s sense of d�scomfort was almost
phys�cal.

Had he known �t, Kathar�ne was far enough w�thdrawn, both
phys�cally and sp�r�tually, from the telephone. She sat �n her room
w�th the d�ct�onar�es spread�ng the�r w�de leaves on the table before
her, and all the pages wh�ch they had concealed for so many years
arranged �n a p�le. She worked w�th the steady concentrat�on that �s
produced by the successful effort to th�nk down some unwelcome
thought by means of another thought. Hav�ng absorbed the
unwelcome thought, her m�nd went on w�th add�t�onal v�gor, der�ved
from the v�ctory; on a sheet of paper l�nes of f�gures and symbols
frequently and f�rmly wr�tten down marked the d�fferent stages of �ts
progress. And yet �t was broad dayl�ght; there were sounds of
knock�ng and sweep�ng, wh�ch proved that l�v�ng people were at
work on the other s�de of the door, and the door, wh�ch could be
thrown open �n a second, was her only protect�on aga�nst the world.
But she had somehow r�sen to be m�stress �n her own k�ngdom,
assum�ng her sovere�gnty unconsc�ously.

Steps approached her unheard. It �s true that they were steps that
l�ngered, d�vagated, and mounted w�th the del�berat�on natural to one
past s�xty whose arms, moreover, are full of leaves and blossoms;
but they came on stead�ly, and soon a tap of laurel boughs aga�nst
the door arrested Kathar�ne’s penc�l as �t touched the page. She d�d
not move, however, and sat blank-eyed as �f wa�t�ng for the
�nterrupt�on to cease. Instead, the door opened. At f�rst, she attached
no mean�ng to the mov�ng mass of green wh�ch seemed to enter the
room �ndependently of any human agency. Then she recogn�zed
parts of her mother’s face and person beh�nd the yellow flowers and
soft velvet of the palm-buds.

“From Shakespeare’s tomb!” excla�med Mrs. H�lbery, dropp�ng the
ent�re mass upon the floor, w�th a gesture that seemed to �nd�cate an
act of ded�cat�on. Then she flung her arms w�de and embraced her
daughter.

“Thank God, Kathar�ne!” she excla�med. “Thank God!” she
repeated.



“You’ve come back?” sa�d Kathar�ne, very vaguely, stand�ng up to
rece�ve the embrace.

Although she recogn�zed her mother’s presence, she was very far
from tak�ng part �n the scene, and yet felt �t to be amaz�ngly
appropr�ate that her mother should be there, thank�ng God
emphat�cally for unknown bless�ngs, and strew�ng the floor w�th
flowers and leaves from Shakespeare’s tomb.

“Noth�ng else matters �n the world!” Mrs. H�lbery cont�nued.
“Names aren’t everyth�ng; �t’s what we feel that’s everyth�ng. I d�dn’t
want s�lly, k�nd, �nterfer�ng letters. I d�dn’t want your father to tell me. I
knew �t from the f�rst. I prayed that �t m�ght be so.”

“You knew �t?” Kathar�ne repeated her mother’s words softly and
vaguely, look�ng past her. “How d�d you know �t?” She began, l�ke a
ch�ld, to f�nger a tassel hang�ng from her mother’s cloak.

“The f�rst even�ng you told me, Kathar�ne. Oh, and thousands of
t�mes—d�nner-part�es—talk�ng about books—the way he came �nto
the room—your vo�ce when you spoke of h�m.”

Kathar�ne seemed to cons�der each of these proofs separately.
Then she sa�d gravely:

“I’m not go�ng to marry W�ll�am. And then there’s Cassandra—”
“Yes, there’s Cassandra,” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery. “I own I was a l�ttle

grudg�ng at f�rst, but, after all, she plays the p�ano so beaut�fully. Do
tell me, Kathar�ne,” she asked �mpuls�vely, “where d�d you go that
even�ng she played Mozart, and you thought I was asleep?”

Kathar�ne recollected w�th d�ff�culty.
“To Mary Datchet’s,” she remembered.
“Ah!” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery, w�th a sl�ght note of d�sappo�ntment �n her

vo�ce. “I had my l�ttle romance—my l�ttle speculat�on.” She looked at
her daughter. Kathar�ne faltered beneath that �nnocent and
penetrat�ng gaze; she flushed, turned away, and then looked up w�th
very br�ght eyes.

“I’m not �n love w�th Ralph Denham,” she sa�d.
“Don’t marry unless you’re �n love!” sa�d Mrs. H�lbery very qu�ckly.

“But,” she added, glanc�ng momentar�ly at her daughter, “aren’t there



d�fferent ways, Kathar�ne—d�fferent—?”
“We want to meet as often as we l�ke, but to be free,” Kathar�ne

cont�nued.
“To meet here, to meet �n h�s house, to meet �n the street.” Mrs.

H�lbery ran over these phrases as �f she were try�ng chords that d�d
not qu�te sat�sfy her ear. It was pla�n that she had her sources of
�nformat�on, and, �ndeed, her bag was stuffed w�th what she called
“k�nd letters” from the pen of her s�ster-�n-law.

“Yes. Or to stay away �n the country,” Kathar�ne concluded.
Mrs. H�lbery paused, looked unhappy, and sought �nsp�rat�on from

the w�ndow.
“What a comfort he was �n that shop—how he took me and found

the ru�ns at once—how safe I felt w�th h�m—”
“Safe? Oh, no, he’s fearfully rash—he’s always tak�ng r�sks. He

wants to throw up h�s profess�on and l�ve �n a l�ttle cottage and wr�te
books, though he hasn’t a penny of h�s own, and there are any
number of s�sters and brothers dependent on h�m.”

“Ah, he has a mother?” Mrs. H�lbery �nqu�red.
“Yes. Rather a f�ne-look�ng old lady, w�th wh�te ha�r.” Kathar�ne

began to descr�be her v�s�t, and soon Mrs. H�lbery el�c�ted the facts
that not only was the house of excruc�at�ng ugl�ness, wh�ch Ralph
bore w�thout compla�nt, but that �t was ev�dent that every one
depended on h�m, and he had a room at the top of the house, w�th a
wonderful v�ew over London, and a rook.

“A wretched old b�rd �n a corner, w�th half �ts feathers out,” she
sa�d, w�th a tenderness �n her vo�ce that seemed to comm�serate the
suffer�ngs of human�ty wh�le rest�ng assured �n the capac�ty of Ralph
Denham to allev�ate them, so that Mrs. H�lbery could not help
excla�m�ng:

“But, Kathar�ne, you are �n love!” at wh�ch Kathar�ne flushed,
looked startled, as �f she had sa�d someth�ng that she ought not to
have sa�d, and shook her head.

Hast�ly Mrs. H�lbery asked for further deta�ls of th�s extraord�nary
house, and �nterposed a few speculat�ons about the meet�ng
between Keats and Coler�dge �n a lane, wh�ch t�ded over the



d�scomfort of the moment, and drew Kathar�ne on to further
descr�pt�ons and �nd�scret�ons. In truth, she found an extraord�nary
pleasure �n be�ng thus free to talk to some one who was equally w�se
and equally ben�gnant, the mother of her earl�est ch�ldhood, whose
s�lence seemed to answer quest�ons that were never asked. Mrs.
H�lbery l�stened w�thout mak�ng any remark for a cons�derable t�me.
She seemed to draw her conclus�ons rather by look�ng at her
daughter than by l�sten�ng to her, and, �f cross-exam�ned, she would
probably have g�ven a h�ghly �naccurate vers�on of Ralph Denham’s
l�fe-h�story except that he was penn�less, fatherless, and l�ved at
H�ghgate—all of wh�ch was much �n h�s favor. But by means of these
furt�ve glances she had assured herself that Kathar�ne was �n a state
wh�ch gave her, alternately, the most exqu�s�te pleasure and the
most profound alarm.

She could not help ejaculat�ng at last:
“It’s all done �n f�ve m�nutes at a Reg�stry Off�ce nowadays, �f you

th�nk the Church serv�ce a l�ttle flor�d—wh�ch �t �s, though there are
noble th�ngs �n �t.”

“But we don’t want to be marr�ed,” Kathar�ne repl�ed emphat�cally,
and added, “Why, after all, �sn’t �t perfectly poss�ble to l�ve together
w�thout be�ng marr�ed?”

Aga�n Mrs. H�lbery looked d�scomposed, and, �n her trouble, took
up the sheets wh�ch were ly�ng upon the table, and began turn�ng
them over th�s way and that, and mutter�ng to herself as she
glanced:

“A plus B m�nus C equals x y z. It’s so dreadfully ugly, Kathar�ne.
That’s what I feel—so dreadfully ugly.”

Kathar�ne took the sheets from her mother’s hand and began
shuffl�ng them absent-m�ndedly together, for her f�xed gaze seemed
to show that her thoughts were �ntent upon some other matter.

“Well, I don’t know about ugl�ness,” she sa�d at length.
“But he doesn’t ask �t of you?” Mrs. H�lbery excla�med. “Not that

grave young man w�th the steady brown eyes?”
“He doesn’t ask anyth�ng—we ne�ther of us ask anyth�ng.”
“If I could help you, Kathar�ne, by the memory of what I felt—”



“Yes, tell me what you felt.”
Mrs. H�lbery, her eyes grow�ng blank, peered down the

enormously long corr�dor of days at the far end of wh�ch the l�ttle
f�gures of herself and her husband appeared fantast�cally att�red,
clasp�ng hands upon a moonl�t beach, w�th roses sw�ng�ng �n the
dusk.

“We were �n a l�ttle boat go�ng out to a sh�p at n�ght,” she began.
“The sun had set and the moon was r�s�ng over our heads. There
were lovely s�lver l�ghts upon the waves and three green l�ghts upon
the steamer �n the m�ddle of the bay. Your father’s head looked so
grand aga�nst the mast. It was l�fe, �t was death. The great sea was
round us. It was the voyage for ever and ever.”

The anc�ent fa�ry-tale fell roundly and harmon�ously upon
Kathar�ne’s ears. Yes, there was the enormous space of the sea;
there were the three green l�ghts upon the steamer; the cloaked
f�gures cl�mbed up on deck. And so, voyag�ng over the green and
purple waters, past the cl�ffs and the sandy lagoons and through
pools crowded w�th the masts of sh�ps and the steeples of churches
—here they were. The r�ver seemed to have brought them and
depos�ted them here at th�s prec�se po�nt. She looked adm�r�ngly at
her mother, that anc�ent voyager.

“Who knows,” excla�med Mrs. H�lbery, cont�nu�ng her rever�es,
“where we are bound for, or why, or who has sent us, or what we
shall f�nd—who knows anyth�ng, except that love �s our fa�th—love
—” she crooned, and the soft sound beat�ng through the d�m words
was heard by her daughter as the break�ng of waves solemnly �n
order upon the vast shore that she gazed upon. She would have
been content for her mother to repeat that word almost �ndef�n�tely—
a sooth�ng word when uttered by another, a r�vet�ng together of the
shattered fragments of the world. But Mrs. H�lbery, �nstead of
repeat�ng the word love, sa�d plead�ngly:

“And you won’t th�nk those ugly thoughts aga�n, w�ll you,
Kathar�ne?” at wh�ch words the sh�p wh�ch Kathar�ne had been
cons�der�ng seemed to put �nto harbor and have done w�th �ts
seafar�ng. Yet she was �n great need, �f not exactly of sympathy, of
some form of adv�ce, or, at least, of the opportun�ty of sett�ng forth



her problems before a th�rd person so as to renew them �n her own
eyes.

“But then,” she sa�d, �gnor�ng the d�ff�cult problem of ugl�ness, “you
knew you were �n love; but we’re d�fferent. It seems,” she cont�nued,
frown�ng a l�ttle as she tr�ed to f�x the d�ff�cult feel�ng, “as �f someth�ng
came to an end suddenly—gave out—faded—an �llus�on—as �f when
we th�nk we’re �n love we make �t up—we �mag�ne what doesn’t ex�st.
That’s why �t’s �mposs�ble that we should ever marry. Always to be
f�nd�ng the other an �llus�on, and go�ng off and forgett�ng about them,
never to be certa�n that you cared, or that he wasn’t car�ng for some
one not you at all, the horror of chang�ng from one state to the other,
be�ng happy one moment and m�serable the next—that’s the reason
why we can’t poss�bly marry. At the same t�me,” she cont�nued, “we
can’t l�ve w�thout each other, because—” Mrs. H�lbery wa�ted
pat�ently for the sentence to be completed, but Kathar�ne fell s�lent
and f�ngered her sheet of f�gures.

“We have to have fa�th �n our v�s�on,” Mrs. H�lbery resumed,
glanc�ng at the f�gures, wh�ch d�stressed her vaguely, and had some
connect�on �n her m�nd w�th the household accounts, “otherw�se, as
you say—” She cast a l�ghtn�ng glance �nto the depths of
d�s�llus�onment wh�ch were, perhaps, not altogether unknown to her.

“Bel�eve me, Kathar�ne, �t’s the same for every one—for me, too—
for your father,” she sa�d earnestly, and s�ghed. They looked together
�nto the abyss and, as the elder of the two, she recovered herself
f�rst and asked:

“But where �s Ralph? Why �sn’t he here to see me?”
Kathar�ne’s express�on changed �nstantly.
“Because he’s not allowed to come here,” she repl�ed b�tterly.
Mrs. H�lbery brushed th�s as�de.
“Would there be t�me to send for h�m before luncheon?” she

asked.
Kathar�ne looked at her as �f, �ndeed, she were some mag�c�an.

Once more she felt that �nstead of be�ng a grown woman, used to
adv�se and command, she was only a foot or two ra�sed above the
long grass and the l�ttle flowers and ent�rely dependent upon the



f�gure of �ndef�n�te s�ze whose head went up �nto the sky, whose
hand was �n hers, for gu�dance.

“I’m not happy w�thout h�m,” she sa�d s�mply.
Mrs. H�lbery nodded her head �n a manner wh�ch �nd�cated

complete understand�ng, and the �mmed�ate concept�on of certa�n
plans for the future. She swept up her flowers, breathed �n the�r
sweetness, and, humm�ng a l�ttle song about a m�ller’s daughter, left
the room.

The case upon wh�ch Ralph Denham was engaged that afternoon
was not apparently rece�v�ng h�s full attent�on, and yet the affa�rs of
the late John Leake of Dubl�n were suff�c�ently confused to need all
the care that a sol�c�tor could bestow upon them, �f the w�dow Leake
and the f�ve Leake ch�ldren of tender age were to rece�ve any
p�ttance at all. But the appeal to Ralph’s human�ty had l�ttle chance
of be�ng heard to-day; he was no longer a model of concentrat�on.
The part�t�on so carefully erected between the d�fferent sect�ons of
h�s l�fe had been broken down, w�th the result that though h�s eyes
were f�xed upon the last W�ll and Testament, he saw through the
page a certa�n draw�ng-room �n Cheyne Walk.

He tr�ed every dev�ce that had proved effect�ve �n the past for
keep�ng up the part�t�ons of the m�nd, unt�l he could decently go
home; but a l�ttle to h�s alarm he found h�mself assa�led so
pers�stently, as �f from outs�de, by Kathar�ne, that he launched forth
desperately �nto an �mag�nary �nterv�ew w�th her. She obl�terated a
bookcase full of law reports, and the corners and l�nes of the room
underwent a cur�ous soften�ng of outl�ne l�ke that wh�ch somet�mes
makes a room unfam�l�ar at the moment of wak�ng from sleep. By
degrees, a pulse or stress began to beat at regular �ntervals �n h�s
m�nd, heap�ng h�s thoughts �nto waves to wh�ch words f�tted
themselves, and w�thout much consc�ousness of what he was do�ng,
he began to wr�te on a sheet of draft paper what had the appearance
of a poem lack�ng several words �n each l�ne. Not many l�nes had
been set down, however, before he threw away h�s pen as v�olently
as �f that were respons�ble for h�s m�sdeeds, and tore the paper �nto
many separate p�eces. Th�s was a s�gn that Kathar�ne had asserted
herself and put to h�m a remark that could not be met poet�cally. Her



remark was ent�rely destruct�ve of poetry, s�nce �t was to the effect
that poetry had noth�ng whatever to do w�th her; all her fr�ends spent
the�r l�ves �n mak�ng up phrases, she sa�d; all h�s feel�ng was an
�llus�on, and next moment, as �f to taunt h�m w�th h�s �mpotence, she
had sunk �nto one of those dreamy states wh�ch took no account
whatever of h�s ex�stence. Ralph was roused by h�s pass�onate
attempts to attract her attent�on to the fact that he was stand�ng �n
the m�ddle of h�s l�ttle pr�vate room �n L�ncoln’s Inn F�elds at a
cons�derable d�stance from Chelsea. The phys�cal d�stance
�ncreased h�s desperat�on. He began pac�ng �n c�rcles unt�l the
process s�ckened h�m, and then took a sheet of paper for the
compos�t�on of a letter wh�ch, he vowed before he began �t, should
be sent that same even�ng.

It was a d�ff�cult matter to put �nto words; poetry would have done �t
better just�ce, but he must absta�n from poetry. In an �nf�n�te number
of half-obl�terated scratches he tr�ed to convey to her the poss�b�l�ty
that although human be�ngs are woefully �ll-adapted for
commun�cat�on, st�ll, such commun�on �s the best we know;
moreover, they make �t poss�ble for each to have access to another
world �ndependent of personal affa�rs, a world of law, of ph�losophy,
or more strangely a world such as he had had a gl�mpse of the other
even�ng when together they seemed to be shar�ng someth�ng,
creat�ng someth�ng, an �deal—a v�s�on flung out �n advance of our
actual c�rcumstances. If th�s golden r�m were quenched, �f l�fe were
no longer c�rcled by an �llus�on (but was �t an �llus�on after all?), then
�t would be too d�smal an affa�r to carry to an end; so he wrote w�th a
sudden spurt of conv�ct�on wh�ch made clear way for a space and left
at least one sentence stand�ng whole. Mak�ng every allowance for
other des�res, on the whole th�s conclus�on appeared to h�m to just�fy
the�r relat�onsh�p. But the conclus�on was myst�cal; �t plunged h�m
�nto thought. The d�ff�culty w�th wh�ch even th�s amount was wr�tten,
the �nadequacy of the words, and the need of wr�t�ng under them and
over them others wh�ch, after all, d�d no better, led h�m to leave off
before he was at all sat�sf�ed w�th h�s product�on, and unable to res�st
the conv�ct�on that such rambl�ng would never be f�t for Kathar�ne’s
eye. He felt h�mself more cut off from her than ever. In �dleness, and
because he could do noth�ng further w�th words, he began to draw



l�ttle f�gures �n the blank spaces, heads meant to resemble her head,
blots fr�nged w�th flames meant to represent—perhaps the ent�re
un�verse. From th�s occupat�on he was roused by the message that a
lady w�shed to speak to h�m. He had scarcely t�me to run h�s hands
through h�s ha�r �n order to look as much l�ke a sol�c�tor as poss�ble,
and to cram h�s papers �nto h�s pocket, already overcome w�th
shame that another eye should behold them, when he real�zed that
h�s preparat�ons were needless. The lady was Mrs. H�lbery.

“I hope you’re not d�spos�ng of somebody’s fortune �n a hurry,” she
remarked, gaz�ng at the documents on h�s table, “or cutt�ng off an
enta�l at one blow, because I want to ask you to do me a favor. And
Anderson won’t keep h�s horse wa�t�ng. (Anderson �s a perfect tyrant,
but he drove my dear father to the Abbey the day they bur�ed h�m.) I
made bold to come to you, Mr. Denham, not exactly �n search of
legal ass�stance (though I don’t know who I’d rather come to, �f I
were �n trouble), but �n order to ask your help �n settl�ng some
t�resome l�ttle domest�c affa�rs that have ar�sen �n my absence. I’ve
been to Stratford-on-Avon (I must tell you all about that one of these
days), and there I got a letter from my s�ster-�n-law, a dear k�nd
goose who l�kes �nterfer�ng w�th other people’s ch�ldren because
she’s got none of her own. (We’re dreadfully afra�d that she’s go�ng
to lose the s�ght of one of her eyes, and I always feel that our
phys�cal a�lments are so apt to turn �nto mental a�lments. I th�nk
Matthew Arnold says someth�ng of the same k�nd about Lord Byron.)
But that’s ne�ther here nor there.”

The effect of these parentheses, whether they were �ntroduced for
that purpose or represented a natural �nst�nct on Mrs. H�lbery’s part
to embell�sh the bareness of her d�scourse, gave Ralph t�me to
perce�ve that she possessed all the facts of the�r s�tuat�on and was
come, somehow, �n the capac�ty of ambassador.

“I d�dn’t come here to talk about Lord Byron,” Mrs. H�lbery
cont�nued, w�th a l�ttle laugh, “though I know that both you and
Kathar�ne, unl�ke other young people of your generat�on, st�ll f�nd h�m
worth read�ng.” She paused. “I’m so glad you’ve made Kathar�ne
read poetry, Mr. Denham!” she excla�med, “and feel poetry, and look
poetry! She can’t talk �t yet, but she w�ll—oh, she w�ll!”



Ralph, whose hand was grasped and whose tongue almost
refused to art�culate, somehow contr�ved to say that there were
moments when he felt hopeless, utterly hopeless, though he gave no
reason for th�s statement on h�s part.

“But you care for her?” Mrs. H�lbery �nqu�red.
“Good God!” he excla�med, w�th a vehemence wh�ch adm�tted of

no quest�on.
“It’s the Church of England serv�ce you both object to?” Mrs.

H�lbery �nqu�red �nnocently.
“I don’t care a damn what serv�ce �t �s,” Ralph repl�ed.
“You would marry her �n Westm�nster Abbey �f the worst came to

the worst?” Mrs. H�lbery �nqu�red.
“I would marry her �n St. Paul’s Cathedral,” Ralph repl�ed. H�s

doubts upon th�s po�nt, wh�ch were always roused by Kathar�ne’s
presence, had van�shed completely, and h�s strongest w�sh �n the
world was to be w�th her �mmed�ately, s�nce every second he was
away from her he �mag�ned her sl�pp�ng farther and farther from h�m
�nto one of those states of m�nd �n wh�ch he was unrepresented. He
w�shed to dom�nate her, to possess her.

“Thank God!” excla�med Mrs. H�lbery. She thanked H�m for a
var�ety of bless�ngs: for the conv�ct�on w�th wh�ch the young man
spoke; and not least for the prospect that on her daughter’s
wedd�ng-day the noble cadences, the stately per�ods, the anc�ent
eloquence of the marr�age serv�ce would resound over the heads of
a d�st�ngu�shed congregat�on gathered together near the very spot
where her father lay qu�escent w�th the other poets of England. The
tears f�lled her eyes; but she remembered s�multaneously that her
carr�age was wa�t�ng, and w�th d�m eyes she walked to the door.
Denham followed her downsta�rs.

It was a strange dr�ve. For Denham �t was w�thout except�on the
most unpleasant he had ever taken. H�s only w�sh was to go as
stra�ghtly and qu�ckly as poss�ble to Cheyne Walk; but �t soon
appeared that Mrs. H�lbery e�ther �gnored or thought f�t to baffle th�s
des�re by �nterpos�ng var�ous errands of her own. She stopped the
carr�age at post-off�ces, and coffee-shops, and shops of �nscrutable



d�gn�ty where the aged attendants had to be greeted as old fr�ends;
and, catch�ng s�ght of the dome of St. Paul’s above the �rregular
sp�res of Ludgate H�ll, she pulled the cord �mpuls�vely, and gave
d�rect�ons that Anderson should dr�ve them there. But Anderson had
reasons of h�s own for d�scourag�ng afternoon worsh�p, and kept h�s
horse’s nose obst�nately towards the west. After some m�nutes, Mrs.
H�lbery real�zed the s�tuat�on, and accepted �t good-humoredly,
apolog�z�ng to Ralph for h�s d�sappo�ntment.

“Never m�nd,” she sa�d, “we’ll go to St. Paul’s another day, and �t
may turn out, though I can’t prom�se that �t w�ll, that he’ll take us past
Westm�nster Abbey, wh�ch would be even better.”

Ralph was scarcely aware of what she went on to say. Her m�nd
and body both seemed to have floated �nto another reg�on of qu�ck-
sa�l�ng clouds rap�dly pass�ng across each other and envelop�ng
everyth�ng �n a vaporous �nd�st�nctness. Meanwh�le he rema�ned
consc�ous of h�s own concentrated des�re, h�s �mpotence to br�ng
about anyth�ng he w�shed, and h�s �ncreas�ng agony of �mpat�ence.

Suddenly Mrs. H�lbery pulled the cord w�th such dec�s�on that even
Anderson had to l�sten to the order wh�ch she leant out of the
w�ndow to g�ve h�m. The carr�age pulled up abruptly �n the m�ddle of
Wh�tehall before a large bu�ld�ng ded�cated to one of our
Government off�ces. In a second Mrs. H�lbery was mount�ng the
steps, and Ralph was left �n too acute an �rr�tat�on by th�s further
delay even to speculate what errand took her now to the Board of
Educat�on. He was about to jump from the carr�age and take a cab,
when Mrs. H�lbery reappeared talk�ng gen�ally to a f�gure who
rema�ned h�dden beh�nd her.

“There’s plenty of room for us all,” she was say�ng. “Plenty of
room. We could f�nd space for FOUR of you, W�ll�am,” she added,
open�ng the door, and Ralph found that Rodney had now jo�ned the�r
company. The two men glanced at each other. If d�stress, shame,
d�scomfort �n �ts most acute form were ever v�s�ble upon a human
face, Ralph could read them all expressed beyond the eloquence of
words upon the face of h�s unfortunate compan�on. But Mrs. H�lbery
was e�ther completely unsee�ng or determ�ned to appear so. She
went on talk�ng; she talked, �t seemed to both the young men, to



some one outs�de, up �n the a�r. She talked about Shakespeare, she
apostroph�zed the human race, she procla�med the v�rtues of d�v�ne
poetry, she began to rec�te verses wh�ch broke down �n the m�ddle.
The great advantage of her d�scourse was that �t was self-
support�ng. It nour�shed �tself unt�l Cheyne Walk was reached upon
half a dozen grunts and murmurs.

“Now,” she sa�d, al�ght�ng br�skly at her door, “here we are!”
There was someth�ng a�ry and �ron�cal �n her vo�ce and express�on

as she turned upon the doorstep and looked at them, wh�ch f�lled
both Rodney and Denham w�th the same m�sg�v�ngs at hav�ng
trusted the�r fortunes to such an ambassador; and Rodney actually
hes�tated upon the threshold and murmured to Denham:

“You go �n, Denham. I...” He was turn�ng ta�l, but the door open�ng
and the fam�l�ar look of the house assert�ng �ts charm, he bolted �n on
the wake of the others, and the door shut upon h�s escape. Mrs.
H�lbery led the way upsta�rs. She took them to the draw�ng-room.
The f�re burnt as usual, the l�ttle tables were la�d w�th ch�na and
s�lver. There was nobody there.

“Ah,” she sa�d, “Kathar�ne’s not here. She must be upsta�rs �n her
room. You have someth�ng to say to her, I know, Mr. Denham. You
can f�nd your way?” she vaguely �nd�cated the ce�l�ng w�th a gesture
of her hand. She had become suddenly ser�ous and composed,
m�stress �n her own house. The gesture w�th wh�ch she d�sm�ssed
h�m had a d�gn�ty that Ralph never forgot. She seemed to make h�m
free w�th a wave of her hand to all that she possessed. He left the
room.

The H�lberys’ house was tall, possess�ng many stor�es and
passages w�th closed doors, all, once he had passed the draw�ng-
room floor, unknown to Ralph. He mounted as h�gh as he could and
knocked at the f�rst door he came to.

“May I come �n?” he asked.
A vo�ce from w�th�n answered “Yes.”
He was consc�ous of a large w�ndow, full of l�ght, of a bare table,

and of a long look�ng-glass. Kathar�ne had r�sen, and was stand�ng
w�th some wh�te papers �n her hand, wh�ch slowly fluttered to the



ground as she saw her v�s�tor. The explanat�on was a short one. The
sounds were �nart�culate; no one could have understood the
mean�ng save themselves. As �f the forces of the world were all at
work to tear them asunder they sat, clasp�ng hands, near enough to
be taken even by the mal�c�ous eye of T�me h�mself for a un�ted
couple, an �nd�v�s�ble un�t.

“Don’t move, don’t go,” she begged of h�m, when he stooped to
gather the papers she had let fall. But he took them �n h�s hands and,
g�v�ng her by a sudden �mpulse h�s own unf�n�shed d�ssertat�on, w�th
�ts myst�cal conclus�on, they read each other’s compos�t�ons �n
s�lence.

Kathar�ne read h�s sheets to an end; Ralph followed her f�gures as
far as h�s mathemat�cs would let h�m. They came to the end of the�r
tasks at about the same moment, and sat for a t�me �n s�lence.

“Those were the papers you left on the seat at Kew,” sa�d Ralph at
length. “You folded them so qu�ckly that I couldn’t see what they
were.”

She blushed very deeply; but as she d�d not move or attempt to
h�de her face she had the appearance of some one d�sarmed of all
defences, or Ralph l�kened her to a w�ld b�rd just settl�ng w�th w�ngs
trembl�ng to fold themselves w�th�n reach of h�s hand. The moment of
exposure had been exqu�s�tely pa�nful—the l�ght shed startl�ngly
v�v�d. She had now to get used to the fact that some one shared her
lonel�ness. The bew�lderment was half shame and half the prelude to
profound rejo�c�ng. Nor was she unconsc�ous that on the surface the
whole th�ng must appear of the utmost absurd�ty. She looked to see
whether Ralph sm�led, but found h�s gaze f�xed on her w�th such
grav�ty that she turned to the bel�ef that she had comm�tted no
sacr�lege but enr�ched herself, perhaps �mmeasurably, perhaps
eternally. She hardly dared steep herself �n the �nf�n�te bl�ss. But h�s
glance seemed to ask for some assurance upon another po�nt of
v�tal �nterest to h�m. It beseeched her mutely to tell h�m whether what
she had read upon h�s confused sheet had any mean�ng or truth to
her. She bent her head once more to the papers she held.

“I l�ke your l�ttle dot w�th the flames round �t,” she sa�d med�tat�vely.



Ralph nearly tore the page from her hand �n shame and despa�r
when he saw her actually contemplat�ng the �d�ot�c symbol of h�s
most confused and emot�onal moments.

He was conv�nced that �t could mean noth�ng to another, although
somehow to h�m �t conveyed not only Kathar�ne herself but all those
states of m�nd wh�ch had clustered round her s�nce he f�rst saw her
pour�ng out tea on a Sunday afternoon. It represented by �ts
c�rcumference of smudges surround�ng a central blot all that
enc�rcl�ng glow wh�ch for h�m surrounded, �nexpl�cably, so many of
the objects of l�fe, soften�ng the�r sharp outl�ne, so that he could see
certa�n streets, books, and s�tuat�ons wear�ng a halo almost
percept�ble to the phys�cal eye. D�d she sm�le? D�d she put the paper
down wear�ly, condemn�ng �t not only for �ts �nadequacy but for �ts
fals�ty? Was she go�ng to protest once more that he only loved the
v�s�on of her? But �t d�d not occur to her that th�s d�agram had
anyth�ng to do w�th her. She sa�d s�mply, and �n the same tone of
reflect�on:

“Yes, the world looks someth�ng l�ke that to me too.”
He rece�ved her assurance w�th profound joy. Qu�etly and stead�ly

there rose up beh�nd the whole aspect of l�fe that soft edge of f�re
wh�ch gave �ts red t�nt to the atmosphere and crowded the scene
w�th shadows so deep and dark that one could fancy push�ng farther
�nto the�r dens�ty and st�ll farther, explor�ng �ndef�n�tely. Whether there
was any correspondence between the two prospects now open�ng
before them they shared the same sense of the �mpend�ng future,
vast, myster�ous, �nf�n�tely stored w�th undeveloped shapes wh�ch
each would unwrap for the other to behold; but for the present the
prospect of the future was enough to f�ll them w�th s�lent adorat�on.
At any rate, the�r further attempts to commun�cate art�culately were
�nterrupted by a knock on the door, and the entrance of a ma�d who,
w�th a due sense of mystery, announced that a lady w�shed to see
M�ss H�lbery, but refused to allow her name to be g�ven.

When Kathar�ne rose, w�th a profound s�gh, to resume her dut�es,
Ralph went w�th her, and ne�ther of them formulated any guess, on
the�r way downsta�rs, as to who th�s anonymous lady m�ght prove to
be. Perhaps the fantast�c not�on that she was a l�ttle black



hunchback prov�ded w�th a steel kn�fe, wh�ch she would plunge �nto
Kathar�ne’s heart, appeared to Ralph more probable than another,
and he pushed f�rst �nto the d�n�ng-room to avert the blow. Then he
excla�med “Cassandra!” w�th such heart�ness at the s�ght of
Cassandra Otway stand�ng by the d�n�ng-room table that she put her
f�nger to her l�ps and begged h�m to be qu�et.

“Nobody must know I’m here,” she expla�ned �n a sepulchral
wh�sper. “I m�ssed my tra�n. I have been wander�ng about London all
day. I can bear �t no longer. Kathar�ne, what am I to do?”

Kathar�ne pushed forward a cha�r; Ralph hast�ly found w�ne and
poured �t out for her. If not actually fa�nt�ng, she was very near �t.

“W�ll�am’s upsta�rs,” sa�d Ralph, as soon as she appeared to be
recovered. “I’ll go and ask h�m to come down to you.” H�s own
happ�ness had g�ven h�m a conf�dence that every one else was
bound to be happy too. But Cassandra had her uncle’s commands
and anger too v�v�dly �n her m�nd to dare any such def�ance. She
became ag�tated and sa�d that she must leave the house at once.
She was not �n a cond�t�on to go, had they known where to send her.
Kathar�ne’s common sense, wh�ch had been �n abeyance for the
past week or two, st�ll fa�led her, and she could only ask, “But
where’s your luggage?” �n the vague bel�ef that to take lodg�ngs
depended ent�rely upon a suff�c�ency of luggage. Cassandra’s reply,
“I’ve lost my luggage,” �n no way helped her to a conclus�on.

“You’ve lost your luggage,” she repeated. Her eyes rested upon
Ralph, w�th an express�on wh�ch seemed better f�tted to accompany
a profound thanksg�v�ng for h�s ex�stence or some vow of eternal
devot�on than a quest�on about luggage. Cassandra perce�ved the
look, and saw that �t was returned; her eyes f�lled w�th tears. She
faltered �n what she was say�ng. She began bravely aga�n to d�scuss
the quest�on of lodg�ng when Kathar�ne, who seemed to have
commun�cated s�lently w�th Ralph, and obta�ned h�s perm�ss�on, took
her ruby r�ng from her f�nger and g�v�ng �t to Cassandra, sa�d: “I
bel�eve �t w�ll f�t you w�thout any alterat�on.”

These words would not have been enough to conv�nce Cassandra
of what she very much w�shed to bel�eve had not Ralph taken the
bare hand �n h�s and demanded:



“Why don’t you tell us you’re glad?” Cassandra was so glad that
the tears ran down her cheeks. The certa�nty of Kathar�ne’s
engagement not only rel�eved her of a thousand vague fears and
self-reproaches, but ent�rely quenched that sp�r�t of cr�t�c�sm wh�ch
had lately �mpa�red her bel�ef �n Kathar�ne. Her old fa�th came back
to her. She seemed to behold her w�th that cur�ous �ntens�ty wh�ch
she had lost; as a be�ng who walks just beyond our sphere, so that
l�fe �n the�r presence �s a he�ghtened process, �llum�nat�ng not only
ourselves but a cons�derable stretch of the surround�ng world. Next
moment she contrasted her own lot w�th the�rs and gave back the
r�ng.

“I won’t take that unless W�ll�am g�ves �t me h�mself,” she sa�d.
“Keep �t for me, Kathar�ne.”

“I assure you everyth�ng’s perfectly all r�ght,” sa�d Ralph. “Let me
tell W�ll�am—”

He was about, �n sp�te of Cassandra’s protest, to reach the door,
when Mrs. H�lbery, e�ther warned by the parlor-ma�d or consc�ous
w�th her usual presc�ence of the need for her �ntervent�on, opened
the door and sm�l�ngly surveyed them.

“My dear Cassandra!” she excla�med. “How del�ghtful to see you
back aga�n! What a co�nc�dence!” she observed, �n a general way.
“W�ll�am �s upsta�rs. The kettle bo�ls over. Where’s Kathar�ne, I say? I
go to look, and I f�nd Cassandra!” She seemed to have proved
someth�ng to her own sat�sfact�on, although nobody felt certa�n what
th�ng prec�sely �t was.

“I f�nd Cassandra,” she repeated.
“She m�ssed her tra�n,” Kathar�ne �nterposed, see�ng that

Cassandra was unable to speak.
“L�fe,” began Mrs. H�lbery, draw�ng �nsp�rat�on from the portra�ts on

the wall apparently, “cons�sts �n m�ss�ng tra�ns and �n f�nd�ng—” But
she pulled herself up and remarked that the kettle must have bo�led
completely over everyth�ng.

To Kathar�ne’s ag�tated m�nd �t appeared that th�s kettle was an
enormous kettle, capable of delug�ng the house �n �ts �ncessant
showers of steam, the enraged representat�ve of all those household



dut�es wh�ch she had neglected. She ran hast�ly up to the draw�ng-
room, and the rest followed her, for Mrs. H�lbery put her arm round
Cassandra and drew her upsta�rs. They found Rodney observ�ng the
kettle w�th uneas�ness but w�th such absence of m�nd that
Kathar�ne’s catastrophe was �n a fa�r way to be fulf�lled. In putt�ng the
matter stra�ght no greet�ngs were exchanged, but Rodney and
Cassandra chose seats as far apart as poss�ble, and sat down w�th
an a�r of people mak�ng a very temporary lodgment. E�ther Mrs.
H�lbery was �mperv�ous to the�r d�scomfort, or chose to �gnore �t, or
thought �t h�gh t�me that the subject was changed, for she d�d noth�ng
but talk about Shakespeare’s tomb.

“So much earth and so much water and that subl�me sp�r�t
brood�ng over �t all,” she mused, and went on to s�ng her strange,
half-earthly song of dawns and sunsets, of great poets, and the
unchanged sp�r�t of noble lov�ng wh�ch they had taught, so that
noth�ng changes, and one age �s l�nked w�th another, and no one
d�es, and we all meet �n sp�r�t, unt�l she appeared obl�v�ous of any
one �n the room. But suddenly her remarks seemed to contract the
enormously w�de c�rcle �n wh�ch they were soar�ng and to al�ght, a�r�ly
and temporar�ly, upon matters of more �mmed�ate moment.

“Kathar�ne and Ralph,” she sa�d, as �f to try the sound. “W�ll�am
and Cassandra.”

“I feel myself �n an ent�rely false pos�t�on,” sa�d W�ll�am
desperately, thrust�ng h�mself �nto th�s breach �n her reflect�ons. “I’ve
no r�ght to be s�tt�ng here. Mr. H�lbery told me yesterday to leave the
house. I’d no �ntent�on of com�ng back aga�n. I shall now—”

“I feel the same too,” Cassandra �nterrupted. “After what Uncle
Trevor sa�d to me last n�ght—”

“I have put you �nto a most od�ous pos�t�on,” Rodney went on,
r�s�ng from h�s seat, �n wh�ch movement he was �m�tated
s�multaneously by Cassandra. “Unt�l I have your father’s consent I
have no r�ght to speak to you—let alone �n th�s house, where my
conduct”—he looked at Kathar�ne, stammered, and fell s�lent
—“where my conduct has been reprehens�ble and �nexcusable �n the
extreme,” he forced h�mself to cont�nue. “I have expla�ned everyth�ng
to your mother. She �s so generous as to try and make me bel�eve



that I have done no harm—you have conv�nced her that my
behav�or, self�sh and weak as �t was—self�sh and weak—” he
repeated, l�ke a speaker who has lost h�s notes.

Two emot�ons seemed to be struggl�ng �n Kathar�ne; one the
des�re to laugh at the r�d�culous spectacle of W�ll�am mak�ng her a
formal speech across the tea-table, the other a des�re to weep at the
s�ght of someth�ng ch�ldl�ke and honest �n h�m wh�ch touched her
�nexpress�bly. To every one’s surpr�se she rose, stretched out her
hand, and sa�d:

“You’ve noth�ng to reproach yourself w�th—you’ve been always—”
but here her vo�ce d�ed away, and the tears forced themselves �nto
her eyes, and ran down her cheeks, wh�le W�ll�am, equally moved,
se�zed her hand and pressed �t to h�s l�ps. No one perce�ved that the
draw�ng-room door had opened �tself suff�c�ently to adm�t at least half
the person of Mr. H�lbery, or saw h�m gaze at the scene round the
tea-table w�th an express�on of the utmost d�sgust and expostulat�on.
He w�thdrew unseen. He paused outs�de on the land�ng try�ng to
recover h�s self-control and to dec�de what course he m�ght w�th
most d�gn�ty pursue. It was obv�ous to h�m that h�s w�fe had ent�rely
confused the mean�ng of h�s �nstruct�ons. She had plunged them all
�nto the most od�ous confus�on. He wa�ted a moment, and then, w�th
much prel�m�nary rattl�ng of the handle, opened the door a second
t�me. They had all rega�ned the�r places; some �nc�dent of an absurd
nature had now set them laugh�ng and look�ng under the table, so
that h�s entrance passed momentar�ly unperce�ved. Kathar�ne, w�th
flushed cheeks, ra�sed her head and sa�d:

“Well, that’s my last attempt at the dramat�c.”
“It’s aston�sh�ng what a d�stance they roll,” sa�d Ralph, stoop�ng to

turn up the corner of the hearthrug.
“Don’t trouble—don’t bother. We shall f�nd �t—” Mrs. H�lbery

began, and then saw her husband and excla�med: “Oh, Trevor, we’re
look�ng for Cassandra’s engagement-r�ng!”

Mr. H�lbery looked �nst�nct�vely at the carpet. Remarkably enough,
the r�ng had rolled to the very po�nt where he stood. He saw the
rub�es touch�ng the t�p of h�s boot. Such �s the force of hab�t that he
could not refra�n from stoop�ng, w�th an absurd l�ttle thr�ll of pleasure



at be�ng the one to f�nd what others were look�ng for, and, p�ck�ng the
r�ng up, he presented �t, w�th a bow that was courtly �n the extreme,
to Cassandra. Whether the mak�ng of a bow released automat�cally
feel�ngs of compla�sance and urban�ty, Mr. H�lbery found h�s
resentment completely washed away dur�ng the second �n wh�ch he
bent and stra�ghtened h�mself. Cassandra dared to offer her cheek
and rece�ved h�s embrace. He nodded w�th some degree of st�ffness
to Rodney and Denham, who had both r�sen upon see�ng h�m, and
now altogether sat down. Mrs. H�lbery seemed to have been wa�t�ng
for the entrance of her husband, and for th�s prec�se moment �n order
to put to h�m a quest�on wh�ch, from the ardor w�th wh�ch she
announced �t, had ev�dently been press�ng for utterance for some
t�me past.

“Oh, Trevor, please tell me, what was the date of the f�rst
performance of ‘Hamlet’?”

In order to answer her Mr. H�lbery had to have recourse to the
exact scholarsh�p of W�ll�am Rodney, and before he had g�ven h�s
excellent author�t�es for bel�ev�ng as he bel�eved, Rodney felt h�mself
adm�tted once more to the soc�ety of the c�v�l�zed and sanct�oned by
the author�ty of no less a person than Shakespeare h�mself. The
power of l�terature, wh�ch had temporar�ly deserted Mr. H�lbery, now
came back to h�m, pour�ng over the raw ugl�ness of human affa�rs �ts
sooth�ng balm, and prov�d�ng a form �nto wh�ch such pass�ons as he
had felt so pa�nfully the n�ght before could be molded so that they fell
roundly from the tongue �n shapely phrases, hurt�ng nobody. He was
suff�c�ently sure of h�s command of language at length to look at
Kathar�ne and aga�n at Denham. All th�s talk about Shakespeare had
acted as a sopor�f�c, or rather as an �ncantat�on upon Kathar�ne. She
leaned back �n her cha�r at the head of the tea-table, perfectly s�lent,
look�ng vaguely past them all, rece�v�ng the most general�zed �deas
of human heads aga�nst p�ctures, aga�nst yellow-t�nted walls, aga�nst
curta�ns of deep cr�mson velvet. Denham, to whom he turned next,
shared her �mmob�l�ty under h�s gaze. But beneath h�s restra�nt and
calm �t was poss�ble to detect a resolut�on, a w�ll, set now w�th
unalterable tenac�ty, wh�ch made such turns of speech as Mr. H�lbery
had at command appear oddly �rrelevant. At any rate, he sa�d
noth�ng. He respected the young man; he was a very able young



man; he was l�kely to get h�s own way. He could, he thought, look�ng
at h�s st�ll and very d�gn�f�ed head, understand Kathar�ne’s
preference, and, as he thought th�s, he was surpr�sed by a pang of
acute jealousy. She m�ght have marr�ed Rodney w�thout caus�ng h�m
a tw�nge. Th�s man she loved. Or what was the state of affa�rs
between them? An extraord�nary confus�on of emot�on was
beg�nn�ng to get the better of h�m, when Mrs. H�lbery, who had been
consc�ous of a sudden pause �n the conversat�on, and had looked
w�stfully at her daughter once or tw�ce, remarked:

“Don’t stay �f you want to go, Kathar�ne. There’s the l�ttle room
over there. Perhaps you and Ralph—”

“We’re engaged,” sa�d Kathar�ne, wak�ng w�th a start, and look�ng
stra�ght at her father. He was taken aback by the d�rectness of the
statement; he excla�med as �f an unexpected blow had struck h�m.
Had he loved her to see her swept away by th�s torrent, to have her
taken from h�m by th�s uncontrollable force, to stand by helpless,
�gnored? Oh, how he loved her! How he loved her! He nodded very
curtly to Denham.

“I gathered someth�ng of the k�nd last n�ght,” he sa�d. “I hope you’ll
deserve her.” But he never looked at h�s daughter, and strode out of
the room, leav�ng �n the m�nds of the women a sense, half of awe,
half of amusement, at the extravagant, �ncons�derate, unc�v�l�zed
male, outraged somehow and gone bellow�ng to h�s la�r w�th a roar
wh�ch st�ll somet�mes reverberates �n the most pol�shed of draw�ng-
rooms. Then Kathar�ne, look�ng at the shut door, looked down aga�n,
to h�de her tears.



CHAPTER XXXIV

The lamps were l�t; the�r luster reflected �tself �n the pol�shed wood;
good w�ne was passed round the d�nner-table; before the meal was
far advanced c�v�l�zat�on had tr�umphed, and Mr. H�lbery pres�ded
over a feast wh�ch came to wear more and more surely an aspect,
cheerful, d�gn�f�ed, prom�s�ng well for the future. To judge from the
express�on �n Kathar�ne’s eyes �t prom�sed someth�ng—but he
checked the approach sent�mental�ty. He poured out w�ne; he bade
Denham help h�mself.

They went upsta�rs and he saw Kathar�ne and Denham abstract
themselves d�rectly Cassandra had asked whether she m�ght not
play h�m someth�ng—some Mozart? some Beethoven? She sat
down to the p�ano; the door closed softly beh�nd them. H�s eyes
rested on the closed door for some seconds unwaver�ngly, but, by
degrees, the look of expectat�on d�ed out of them, and, w�th a s�gh,
he l�stened to the mus�c.

Kathar�ne and Ralph were agreed w�th scarcely a word of
d�scuss�on as to what they w�shed to do, and �n a moment she jo�ned
h�m �n the hall dressed for walk�ng. The n�ght was st�ll and moonl�t, f�t
for walk�ng, though any n�ght would have seemed so to them,
des�r�ng more than anyth�ng movement, freedom from scrut�ny,
s�lence, and the open a�r.

“At last!” she breathed, as the front door shut. She told h�m how
she had wa�ted, f�dgeted, thought he was never com�ng, l�stened for
the sound of doors, half expected to see h�m aga�n under the lamp-
post, look�ng at the house. They turned and looked at the serene
front w�th �ts gold-r�mmed w�ndows, to h�m the shr�ne of so much
adorat�on. In sp�te of her laugh and the l�ttle pressure of mockery on
h�s arm, he would not res�gn h�s bel�ef, but w�th her hand rest�ng



there, her vo�ce qu�ckened and myster�ously mov�ng �n h�s ears, he
had not t�me—they had not the same �ncl�nat�on—other objects drew
h�s attent�on.

How they came to f�nd themselves walk�ng down a street w�th
many lamps, corners rad�ant w�th l�ght, and a steady success�on of
motor-omn�buses ply�ng both ways along �t, they could ne�ther of
them tell; nor account for the �mpulse wh�ch led them suddenly to
select one of these wayfarers and mount to the very front seat. After
curv�ng through streets of comparat�ve darkness, so narrow that
shadows on the bl�nds were pressed w�th�n a few feet of the�r faces,
they came to one of those great knots of act�v�ty where the l�ghts,
hav�ng drawn close together, th�n out aga�n and take the�r separate
ways. They were borne on unt�l they saw the sp�res of the c�ty
churches pale and flat aga�nst the sky.

“Are you cold?” he asked, as they stopped by Temple Bar.
“Yes, I am rather,” she repl�ed, becom�ng consc�ous that the

splend�d race of l�ghts drawn past her eyes by the superb curv�ng
and swerv�ng of the monster on wh�ch she sat was at an end. They
had followed some such course �n the�r thoughts too; they had been
borne on, v�ctors �n the forefront of some tr�umphal car, spectators of
a pageant enacted for them, masters of l�fe. But stand�ng on the
pavement alone, th�s exaltat�on left them; they were glad to be alone
together. Ralph stood st�ll for a moment to l�ght h�s p�pe beneath a
lamp.

She looked at h�s face �solated �n the l�ttle c�rcle of l�ght.
“Oh, that cottage,” she sa�d. “We must take �t and go there.”
“And leave all th�s?” he �nqu�red.
“As you l�ke,” she repl�ed. She thought, look�ng at the sky above

Chancery Lane, how the roof was the same everywhere; how she
was now secure of all that th�s lofty blue and �ts steadfast l�ghts
meant to her; real�ty, was �t, f�gures, love, truth?

“I’ve someth�ng on my m�nd,” sa�d Ralph abruptly. “I mean I’ve
been th�nk�ng of Mary Datchet. We’re very near her rooms now.
Would you m�nd �f we went there?”



She had turned before she answered h�m. She had no w�sh to see
any one to-n�ght; �t seemed to her that the �mmense r�ddle was
answered; the problem had been solved; she held �n her hands for
one br�ef moment the globe wh�ch we spend our l�ves �n try�ng to
shape, round, whole, and ent�re from the confus�on of chaos. To see
Mary was to r�sk the destruct�on of th�s globe.

“D�d you treat her badly?” she asked rather mechan�cally, walk�ng
on.

“I could defend myself,” he sa�d, almost def�antly. “But what’s the
use, �f one feels a th�ng? I won’t be w�th her a m�nute,” he sa�d. “I’ll
just tell her—”

“Of course, you must tell her,” sa�d Kathar�ne, and now felt anx�ous
for h�m to do what appeared to be necessary �f he, too, were to hold
h�s globe for a moment round, whole, and ent�re.

“I w�sh—I w�sh—” she s�ghed, for melancholy came over her and
obscured at least a sect�on of her clear v�s�on. The globe swam
before her as �f obscured by tears.

“I regret noth�ng,” sa�d Ralph f�rmly. She leant towards h�m almost
as �f she could thus see what he saw. She thought how obscure he
st�ll was to her, save only that more and more constantly he
appeared to her a f�re burn�ng through �ts smoke, a source of l�fe.

“Go on,” she sa�d. “You regret noth�ng—”
“Noth�ng—noth�ng,” he repeated.
“What a f�re!” she thought to herself. She thought of h�m blaz�ng

splend�dly �n the n�ght, yet so obscure that to hold h�s arm, as she
held �t, was only to touch the opaque substance surround�ng the
flame that roared upwards.

“Why noth�ng?” she asked hurr�edly, �n order that he m�ght say
more and so make more splend�d, more red, more darkly �ntertw�ned
w�th smoke th�s flame rush�ng upwards.

“What are you th�nk�ng of, Kathar�ne?” he asked susp�c�ously,
not�c�ng her tone of dream�ness and the �napt words.

“I was th�nk�ng of you—yes, I swear �t. Always of you, but you take
such strange shapes �n my m�nd. You’ve destroyed my lonel�ness.



Am I to tell you how I see you? No, tell me—tell me from the
beg�nn�ng.”

Beg�nn�ng w�th spasmod�c words, he went on to speak more and
more fluently, more and more pass�onately, feel�ng her lean�ng
towards h�m, l�sten�ng w�th wonder l�ke a ch�ld, w�th grat�tude l�ke a
woman. She �nterrupted h�m gravely now and then.

“But �t was fool�sh to stand outs�de and look at the w�ndows.
Suppose W�ll�am hadn’t seen you. Would you have gone to bed?”

He capped her reproof w�th wonderment that a woman of her age
could have stood �n K�ngsway look�ng at the traff�c unt�l she forgot.

“But �t was then I f�rst knew I loved you!” she excla�med.
“Tell me from the beg�nn�ng,” he begged her.
“No, I’m a person who can’t tell th�ngs,” she pleaded. “I shall say

someth�ng r�d�culous—someth�ng about flames—f�res. No, I can’t tell
you.”

But he persuaded her �nto a broken statement, beaut�ful to h�m,
charged w�th extreme exc�tement as she spoke of the dark red f�re,
and the smoke tw�ned round �t, mak�ng h�m feel that he had stepped
over the threshold �nto the fa�ntly l�t vastness of another m�nd, st�rr�ng
w�th shapes, so large, so d�m, unve�l�ng themselves only �n flashes,
and mov�ng away aga�n �nto the darkness, engulfed by �t. They had
walked by th�s t�me to the street �n wh�ch Mary l�ved, and be�ng
engrossed by what they sa�d and partly saw, passed her sta�rcase
w�thout look�ng up. At th�s t�me of n�ght there was no traff�c and
scarcely any foot-passengers, so that they could pace slowly w�thout
�nterrupt�on, arm-�n-arm, ra�s�ng the�r hands now and then to draw
someth�ng upon the vast blue curta�n of the sky.

They brought themselves by these means, act�ng on a mood of
profound happ�ness, to a state of clear-s�ghtedness where the l�ft�ng
of a f�nger had effect, and one word spoke more than a sentence.
They lapsed gently �nto s�lence, travel�ng the dark paths of thought
s�de by s�de towards someth�ng d�scerned �n the d�stance wh�ch
gradually possessed them both. They were v�ctors, masters of l�fe,
but at the same t�me absorbed �n the flame, g�v�ng the�r l�fe to
�ncrease �ts br�ghtness, to test�fy to the�r fa�th. Thus they had walked,



perhaps, tw�ce or three t�mes up and down Mary Datchet’s street
before the recurrence of a l�ght burn�ng beh�nd a th�n, yellow bl�nd
caused them to stop w�thout exactly know�ng why they d�d so. It
burned �tself �nto the�r m�nds.

“That �s the l�ght �n Mary’s room,” sa�d Ralph. “She must be at
home.” He po�nted across the street. Kathar�ne’s eyes rested there
too.

“Is she alone, work�ng at th�s t�me of n�ght? What �s she work�ng
at?” she wondered. “Why should we �nterrupt her?” she asked
pass�onately. “What have we got to g�ve her? She’s happy too,” she
added. “She has her work.” Her vo�ce shook sl�ghtly, and the l�ght
swam l�ke an ocean of gold beh�nd her tears.

“You don’t want me to go to her?” Ralph asked.
“Go, �f you l�ke; tell her what you l�ke,” she repl�ed.
He crossed the road �mmed�ately, and went up the steps �nto

Mary’s house. Kathar�ne stood where he left her, look�ng at the
w�ndow and expect�ng soon to see a shadow move across �t; but she
saw noth�ng; the bl�nds conveyed noth�ng; the l�ght was not moved. It
s�gnaled to her across the dark street; �t was a s�gn of tr�umph
sh�n�ng there for ever, not to be ext�ngu�shed th�s s�de of the grave.
She brand�shed her happ�ness as �f �n salute; she d�pped �t as �f �n
reverence. “How they burn!” she thought, and all the darkness of
London seemed set w�th f�res, roar�ng upwards; but her eyes came
back to Mary’s w�ndow and rested there sat�sf�ed. She had wa�ted
some t�me before a f�gure detached �tself from the doorway and
came across the road, slowly and reluctantly, to where she stood.

“I d�dn’t go �n—I couldn’t br�ng myself,” he broke off. He had stood
outs�de Mary’s door unable to br�ng h�mself to knock; �f she had
come out she would have found h�m there, the tears runn�ng down
h�s cheeks, unable to speak.

They stood for some moments, look�ng at the �llum�nated bl�nds,
an express�on to them both of someth�ng �mpersonal and serene �n
the sp�r�t of the woman w�th�n, work�ng out her plans far �nto the n�ght
—her plans for the good of a world that none of them were ever to
know. Then the�r m�nds jumped on and other l�ttle f�gures came by �n
process�on, headed, �n Ralph’s v�ew, by the f�gure of Sally Seal.



“Do you remember Sally Seal?” he asked. Kathar�ne bent her
head.

“Your mother and Mary?” he went on. “Rodney and Cassandra?
Old Joan up at H�ghgate?” He stopped �n h�s enumerat�on, not
f�nd�ng �t poss�ble to l�nk them together �n any way that should
expla�n the queer comb�nat�on wh�ch he could perce�ve �n them, as
he thought of them. They appeared to h�m to be more than
�nd�v�duals; to be made up of many d�fferent th�ngs �n cohes�on; he
had a v�s�on of an orderly world.

“It’s all so easy—�t’s all so s�mple,” Kather�ne quoted, remember�ng
some words of Sally Seal’s, and w�sh�ng Ralph to understand that
she followed the track of h�s thought. She felt h�m try�ng to p�ece
together �n a labor�ous and elementary fash�on fragments of bel�ef,
unsoldered and separate, lack�ng the un�ty of phrases fash�oned by
the old bel�evers. Together they groped �n th�s d�ff�cult reg�on, where
the unf�n�shed, the unfulf�lled, the unwr�tten, the unreturned, came
together �n the�r ghostly way and wore the semblance of the
complete and the sat�sfactory. The future emerged more splend�d
than ever from th�s construct�on of the present. Books were to be
wr�tten, and s�nce books must be wr�tten �n rooms, and rooms must
have hang�ngs, and outs�de the w�ndows there must be land, and an
hor�zon to that land, and trees perhaps, and a h�ll, they sketched a
hab�tat�on for themselves upon the outl�ne of great off�ces �n the
Strand and cont�nued to make an account of the future upon the
omn�bus wh�ch took them towards Chelsea; and st�ll, for both of
them, �t swam m�raculously �n the golden l�ght of a large steady lamp.

As the n�ght was far advanced they had the whole of the seats on
the top of the omn�bus to choose from, and the roads, save for an
occas�onal couple, wear�ng even at m�dn�ght, an a�r of shelter�ng
the�r words from the publ�c, were deserted. No longer d�d the shadow
of a man s�ng to the shadow of a p�ano. A few l�ghts �n bedroom
w�ndows burnt but were ext�ngu�shed one by one as the omn�bus
passed them.

They d�smounted and walked down to the r�ver. She felt h�s arm
st�ffen beneath her hand, and knew by th�s token that they had
entered the enchanted reg�on. She m�ght speak to h�m, but w�th that



strange tremor �n h�s vo�ce, those eyes bl�ndly ador�ng, whom d�d he
answer? What woman d�d he see? And where was she walk�ng, and
who was her compan�on? Moments, fragments, a second of v�s�on,
and then the fly�ng waters, the w�nds d�ss�pat�ng and d�ssolv�ng;
then, too, the recollect�on from chaos, the return of secur�ty, the earth
f�rm, superb and br�ll�ant �n the sun. From the heart of h�s darkness
he spoke h�s thanksg�v�ng; from a reg�on as far, as h�dden, she
answered h�m. On a June n�ght the n�ght�ngales s�ng, they answer
each other across the pla�n; they are heard under the w�ndow among
the trees �n the garden. Paus�ng, they looked down �nto the r�ver
wh�ch bore �ts dark t�de of waters, endlessly mov�ng, beneath them.
They turned and found themselves oppos�te the house. Qu�etly they
surveyed the fr�endly place, burn�ng �ts lamps e�ther �n expectat�on of
them or because Rodney was st�ll there talk�ng to Cassandra.
Kathar�ne pushed the door half open and stood upon the threshold.
The l�ght lay �n soft golden gra�ns upon the deep obscur�ty of the
hushed and sleep�ng household. For a moment they wa�ted, and
then loosed the�r hands. “Good n�ght,” he breathed. “Good n�ght,”
she murmured back to h�m.
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